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Transcr�ber’s Notes:
As you may be aware, Project Gutenberg has been �nvolved

w�th the wr�t�ngs of both the Alexandre Dumases for some t�me
now, and s�nce we get a few quest�ons about the order �n wh�ch
the books should be read, and �n wh�ch they were publ�shed, these
follow�ng comments should hopefully help most of our readers.
***

The V�comte de Bragelonne �s the f�nal volume of D’Artagnan
Romances: �t �s usually spl�t �nto three or four parts, and the f�nal
port�on �s ent�tled The Man �n the Iron Mask. The Man �n the Iron
Mask we’re fam�l�ar w�th today �s the last volume of the four-
volume ed�t�on. [Not all the ed�t�ons spl�t them �n the same manner,
hence some of the confus�on...but wa�t...there’s yet more reason
for confus�on.]

We �ntend to do ALL of The V�comte de Bragelonne, spl�t �nto
four etexts ent�tled The V�comte de Bragelonne, Ten Years Later,
Lou�se de la Vall�ere, and The Man �n the Iron Mask.

One th�ng that may be caus�ng confus�on �s that the etext we
have now, ent�tled Ten Years Later, says �t’s the sequel to The
Three Musketeers. Wh�le th�s �s techn�cally true, there’s another
book, Twenty Years After, that comes between. The confus�on �s
generated by the two facts that we publ�shed Ten Years Later
BEFORE we publ�shed Twenty Years After, and that many people
see those t�tles as mean�ng Ten and Twenty Years “After” the
or�g�nal story...however, th�s �s why the d�fferent words “After” and
“Later”...the Ten Years “After” �s ten years after the Twenty Years
later...as per h�story. Also, the th�rd book of the D’Artagnan
Romances, wh�le ent�tled The V�comte de Bragelonne, has the
subt�tle Ten Years Later. These two t�tles are also g�ven to d�fferent
volumes: The V�comte de Bragelonne can refer to the whole book,
or the f�rst volume of the three or four-volume ed�t�ons. Ten Years
Later can, s�m�larly, refer to the whole book, or the second volume



of the four-volume ed�t�on. To add to the confus�on, �n the case of
our etexts, �t refers to the f�rst 104 chapters of the whole book,
cover�ng mater�al �n the f�rst and second etexts �n the new ser�es.
Here �s a gu�de to the ser�es wh�ch may prove helpful:

The Three Musketeers: Etext 1257—F�rst book of the
D’Artagnan Romances. Covers the years 1625-1628.

Twenty Years After: Etext 1259—Second book of the
D’Artagnan Romances. Covers the years 1648-1649. [Th�rd �n the
order that we publ�shed, but second �n t�me sequence!!!]

Ten Years Later: Etext 1258—F�rst 104 chapters of the th�rd
book of the D’Artagnan Romances. Covers the years 1660-1661.

The V�comte de Bragelonne: Etext 2609 (f�rst �n the new
ser�es)—F�rst 75 chapters of the th�rd book of the D’Artagnan
Romances. Covers the year 1660.

Ten Years Later: Etext 2681 (second �n the new ser�es)—
Chapters 76-140 of that th�rd book of the D’Artagnan Romances.
Covers the years 1660-1661. [In th�s part�cular ed�t�ng of �t]

Lou�se de la Vall�ere: Etext 2710 (th�rd �n the new ser�es)—
Chapters 141-208 of the th�rd book of the D’Artagnan Romances.
Covers the year 1661.

The Man �n the Iron Mask: Etext 2759 (our next text)—
Chapters 209-269 of the th�rd book of the D’Artagnan Romances.
Covers the years 1661-1673.

Here �s a l�st of the other Dumas Etexts we have publ�shed so
far:

Sep 1999 La Tul�pe No�re, by Alexandre
Dumas[Pere#6/French][tlpnrxxx.xxx]1910 Th�s �s an abr�dged
ed�t�on �n French, also see our full length Engl�sh Etext Jul 1997
The Black Tul�p, by Alexandre Dumas[Pere][Dumas#1]
[tbtlpxxx.xxx] 965 Jan 1998 The Count of Monte Cr�sto by
Alexandre Dumas[Pere][crstoxxx.xxx]1184

Many thanks to Dr. Dav�d Coward, whose ed�t�ons of the
D’Artagnan Romances have proved an �nvaluable source of
�nformat�on.





Introduct�on:
In the months of March-July �n 1844, �n the magaz�ne Le

S�ecle, the f�rst port�on of a story appeared, penned by the
celebrated playwr�ght Alexandre Dumas. It was based, he cla�med,
on some manuscr�pts he had found a year earl�er �n the
B�bl�otheque Nat�onale wh�le research�ng a h�story he planned to
wr�te on Lou�s XIV. They chron�cled the adventures of a young
man named D’Artagnan who, upon enter�ng Par�s, became almost
�mmed�ately embro�led �n court �ntr�gues, �nternat�onal pol�t�cs, and
�ll-fated affa�rs between royal lovers. Over the next s�x years,
readers would enjoy the adventures of th�s youth and h�s three
famous fr�ends, Porthos, Athos, and Aram�s, as the�r explo�ts
unraveled beh�nd the scenes of some of the most momentous
events �n French and even Engl�sh h�story.

Eventually these ser�al�zed adventures were publ�shed �n
novel form, and became the three D’Artagnan Romances known
today. Here �s a br�ef summary of the f�rst two novels:

The Three Musketeers (ser�al�zed March—July, 1844): The
year �s 1625. The young D’Artagnan arr�ves �n Par�s at the tender
age of 18, and almost �mmed�ately offends three musketeers,
Porthos, Aram�s, and Athos. Instead of duel�ng, the four are
attacked by f�ve of the Card�nal’s guards, and the courage of the
youth �s made apparent dur�ng the battle. The four become fast
fr�ends, and, when asked by D’Artagnan’s landlord to f�nd h�s
m�ss�ng w�fe, embark upon an adventure that takes them across
both France and England �n order to thwart the plans of the
Card�nal R�chel�eu. Along the way, they encounter a beaut�ful
young spy, named s�mply M�lady, who w�ll stop at noth�ng to
d�sgrace Queen Anne of Austr�a before her husband, Lou�s XIII,
and take her revenge upon the four fr�ends.

Twenty Years After (ser�al�zed January—August, 1845): The
year �s now 1648, twenty years s�nce the close of the last story.
Lou�s XIII has d�ed, as has Card�nal R�chel�eu, and wh�le the crown



of France may s�t upon the head of Anne of Austr�a as Regent for
the young Lou�s XIV, the real power res�des w�th the Card�nal
Mazar�n, her secret husband. D’Artagnan �s now a l�eutenant of
musketeers, and h�s three fr�ends have ret�red to pr�vate l�fe. Athos
turned out to be a nobleman, the Comte de la Fere, and has
ret�red to h�s home w�th h�s son, Raoul de Bragelonne. Aram�s,
whose real name �s D’Herblay, has followed h�s �ntent�on of
shedd�ng the musketeer’s cassock for the pr�est’s robes, and
Porthos has marr�ed a wealthy woman, who left h�m her fortune
upon her death. But trouble �s st�rr�ng �n both France and England.
Cromwell menaces the �nst�tut�on of royalty �tself wh�le march�ng
aga�nst Charles I, and at home the Fronde �s threaten�ng to tear
France apart. D’Artagnan br�ngs h�s fr�ends out of ret�rement to
save the threatened Engl�sh monarch, but Mordaunt, the son of
M�lady, who seeks to avenge h�s mother’s death at the
musketeers’ hands, thwarts the�r val�ant efforts. Undaunted, our
heroes return to France just �n t�me to help save the young Lou�s
XIV, qu�et the Fronde, and tweak the nose of Card�nal Mazar�n.

The th�rd novel, The V�comte de Bragelonne (ser�al�zed
October, 1847—January, 1850), has enjoyed a strange h�story �n
�ts Engl�sh translat�on. It has been spl�t �nto three, four, or f�ve
volumes at var�ous po�nts �n �ts h�story. The f�ve-volume ed�t�on
generally does not g�ve t�tles to the smaller port�ons, but the others
do. In the three-volume ed�t�on, the novels are ent�tled The
V�comte de Bragelonne, Lou�se de la Vall�ere, and The Man �n the
Iron Mask. For the purposes of th�s etext, I have chosen to spl�t the
novel as the four-volume ed�t�on does, w�th these t�tles: The
V�comte de Bragelonne, Ten Years Later, Lou�se de la Vall�ere,
and The Man �n the Iron Mask. In the f�rst three etexts:

The V�comte de Bragelonne (Etext 2609): It �s the year 1660,
and D’Artagnan, after th�rty-f�ve years of loyal serv�ce, has become
d�sgusted w�th serv�ng K�ng Lou�s XIV wh�le the real power res�des
w�th the Card�nal Mazar�n, and has tendered h�s res�gnat�on. He
embarks on h�s own project, that of restor�ng Charles II to the
throne of England, and, w�th the help of Athos, succeeds, earn�ng
h�mself qu�te a fortune �n the process. D’Artagnan returns to Par�s
to l�ve the l�fe of a r�ch c�t�zen, and Athos, after negot�at�ng the



marr�age of Ph�l�p, the k�ng’s brother, to Pr�ncess Henr�etta of
England, l�kew�se ret�res to h�s own estate, La Fere. Meanwh�le,
Mazar�n has f�nally d�ed, and left Lou�s to assume the re�gns of
power, w�th the ass�stance of M. Colbert, formerly Mazar�n’s
trusted clerk. Colbert has an �ntense hatred for M. Fouquet, the
k�ng’s super�ntendent of f�nances, and has resolved to use any
means necessary to br�ng about h�s fall. W�th the new rank of
�ntendant bestowed on h�m by Lou�s, Colbert succeeds �n hav�ng
two of Fouquet’s loyal fr�ends tr�ed and executed. He then br�ngs
to the k�ng’s attent�on that Fouquet �s fort�fy�ng the �sland of Belle-
Ile-en-Mer, and could poss�bly be plann�ng to use �t as a base for
some m�l�tary operat�on aga�nst the k�ng. Lou�s calls D’Artagnan
out of ret�rement and sends h�m to �nvest�gate the �sland,
prom�s�ng h�m a tremendous salary and h�s long-prom�sed
promot�on to capta�n of the musketeers upon h�s return. At Belle-
Isle, D’Artagnan d�scovers that the eng�neer of the fort�f�cat�ons �s,
�n fact, Porthos, now the Baron du Vallon, and that’s not all. The
bluepr�nts for the �sland, although �n Porthos’s handwr�t�ng, show
ev�dence of another scr�pt that has been erased, that of Aram�s.
D’Artagnan later d�scovers that Aram�s has become the b�shop of
Vannes, wh�ch �s, co�nc�dentally, a par�sh belong�ng to M. Fouquet.
Suspect�ng that D’Artagnan has arr�ved on the k�ng’s behalf to
�nvest�gate, Aram�s tr�cks D’Artagnan �nto wander�ng around
Vannes �n search of Porthos, and sends Porthos on an hero�c r�de
back to Par�s to warn Fouquet of the danger. Fouquet rushes to
the k�ng, and g�ves h�m Belle-Isle as a present, thus allay�ng any
susp�c�on, and at the same t�me hum�l�at�ng Colbert, just m�nutes
before the usher announces someone else seek�ng an aud�ence
w�th the k�ng.

Ten Years Later (Etext 2681): As 1661 approaches, Pr�ncess
Henr�etta of England arr�ves for her marr�age, and throws the court
of France �nto complete d�sorder. The jealousy of the Duke of
Buck�ngham, who �s �n love w�th her, nearly occas�ons a war on
the streets of Le Havre, thankfully prevented by Raoul’s t�mely and
tactful �ntervent�on. After the marr�age, though, Mons�eur Ph�l�p
becomes horr�bly jealous of Buck�ngham, and has h�m ex�led.
Before leav�ng, however, the duke f�ghts a duel w�th M. de Wardes



at Cala�s. De Wardes �s a mal�c�ous and sp�teful man, the sworn
enemy of D’Artagnan, and, by the same token, that of Athos,
Aram�s, Porthos, and Raoul as well. Both men are ser�ously
wounded, and the duke �s taken back to England to recover.
Raoul’s fr�end, the Comte de Gu�che, �s the next to succumb to
Henr�etta’s charms, and Mons�eur obta�ns h�s ex�le as well, though
De Gu�che soon effects a reconc�l�at�on. But then the k�ng’s eye
falls on Madame Henr�etta dur�ng the comte’s absence, and th�s
t�me Mons�eur’s jealousy has no recourse. Anne of Austr�a
�ntervenes, and the k�ng and h�s s�ster-�n-law dec�de to p�ck a
young lady w�th whom the k�ng can pretend to be �n love, the
better to mask the�r own affa�r. They unfortunately select Lou�se de
la Vall�ere, Raoul’s f�ancee. Wh�le the court �s �n res�dence at
Fonta�nebleau, the k�ng unw�tt�ng overhears Lou�se confess�ng her
love for h�m wh�le chatt�ng w�th her fr�ends beneath the royal oak,
and the k�ng promptly forgets h�s affect�on for Madame. That same
n�ght, Henr�etta overhears, at the same oak, De Gu�che confess�ng
h�s love for her to Raoul. The two embark on the�r own affa�r. A few
days later, dur�ng a ra�nstorm, Lou�s and Lou�se are trapped alone
together, and the whole court beg�ns to talk of the scandal wh�le
the�r love affa�r blossoms. Aware of Lou�se’s attachment, the k�ng
arranges for Raoul to be sent to England for an �ndef�n�te per�od.

Meanwh�le, the struggle for power cont�nues between
Fouquet and Colbert. Although the Belle-Isle plot backf�red,
Colbert prompts the k�ng to ask Fouquet for more and more
money, and w�thout h�s two fr�ends to ra�se �t for h�m, Fouquet �s
sorely pressed. The s�tuat�on gets so bad that h�s new m�stress,
Madame de Bell�ere, must resort to sell�ng all her jewels and her
gold and s�lver plate. Aram�s, wh�le th�s �s go�ng on, has grown
fr�endly w�th the governor of the Bast�le, M. de Ba�semeaux, a fact
that Ba�semeaux unw�tt�ngly reveals to D’Artagnan wh�le �nqu�r�ng
of h�m as to Aram�s’s whereabouts. Th�s further arouses the
susp�c�ons of the musketeer, who was made to look r�d�culous by
Aram�s. He had r�dden overn�ght at an �nsane pace, but arr�ved a
few m�nutes after Fouquet had already presented Belle-Isle to the
k�ng. Aram�s learns from the governor the locat�on of a myster�ous
pr�soner, who bears a remarkable resemblance to Lou�s XIV—�n



fact, the two are �dent�cal. He uses the ex�stence of th�s secret to
persuade a dy�ng Franc�scan monk, the general of the soc�ety of
the Jesu�ts, to name h�m, Aram�s, the new general of the order. On
Aram�s’s adv�ce, hop�ng to use Lou�se’s �nfluence w�th the k�ng to
counteract Colbert’s �nfluence, Fouquet also wr�tes a love letter to
La Vall�ere, unfortunately undated. It never reaches �ts dest�nat�on,
however, as the servant ordered to del�ver �t turns out to be an
agent of Colbert’s.

Lou�se de la Vall�ere (Etext 2710): Bel�ev�ng D’Artagnan
occup�ed at Fonta�nebleau and Porthos safely tucked away at
Par�s, Aram�s holds a funeral for the dead Franc�scan—but �n fact,
Aram�s �s wrong �n both suppos�t�ons. D’Artagnan has left
Fonta�nebleau, bored to tears by the fetes, retr�eved Porthos, and
�s v�s�t�ng the country-house of Planchet, h�s old lackey. Th�s
house happens to be r�ght next door to the graveyard, and upon
observ�ng Aram�s at th�s funeral, and h�s subsequent meet�ng w�th
a myster�ous hooded lady, D’Artagnan, susp�c�ons aroused,
resolves to make a l�ttle trouble for the b�shop. He presents
Porthos to the k�ng at the same t�me as Fouquet presents Aram�s,
thereby surpr�s�ng the w�ly prelate. Aram�s’s profess�ons of
affect�on and �nnocence do only a l�ttle to allay D’Artagnan’s
concerns, and he cont�nues to regard Aram�s’s act�ons w�th a
cur�ous and wary eye. Meanwh�le, much to h�s del�ght, Porthos �s
�nv�ted to d�ne w�th the k�ng as a result of h�s presentat�on, and
w�th D’Artagnan’s gu�dance, manages to behave �n such a manner
as to procure the k�ng’s marked favor.

The myster�ous woman turns out to be the Duchesse de
Chevreuse, a notor�ous schemer and former fr�end of Anne of
Austr�a. She comes bear�ng more bad news for Fouquet, who �s
already �n trouble, as the k�ng has �nv�ted h�mself to a fete at Vaux,
Fouquet’s magn�f�cent mans�on, that w�ll surely bankrupt the poor
super�ntendent. The Duchesse has letters from Mazar�n that prove
that Fouquet has rece�ved th�rteen m�ll�on francs from the royal
coffers, and she w�shes to sell these letters to Aram�s. Aram�s
refuses, and the letters are �nstead sold to Colbert. Fouquet,
meanwh�le, d�scovers that the rece�pt that proves h�s �nnocence �n
the affa�r has been stolen from h�m. Even worse, Fouquet,



desperate for money, �s forced to sell the parl�amentary pos�t�on
that renders h�m untouchable by any court proceed�ngs. As part of
her deal w�th Colbert, though, Chevreuse also obta�ns a secret
aud�ence w�th the queen-mother, where the two d�scuss a
shock�ng secret—Lou�s XIV has a tw�n brother, long bel�eved,
however, to be dead.

Meanwh�le, �n other quarters, De Wardes, Raoul’s �nveterate
enemy, has returned from Cala�s, barely recovered from h�s
wounds, and no sooner does he return than he beg�ns aga�n to
�nsult people, part�cularly La Vall�ere, and th�s t�me the comte de
Gu�che �s the one to challenge h�m. The duel leaves De Gu�che
horr�bly wounded, but enables Madame to use her �nfluence to
destroy De Wardes’s stand�ng at court. The fetes, however, come
to an end, and the court returns to Par�s. The k�ng has been more
than obv�ous about h�s affect�ons for Lou�se, and Madame, the
queen-mother, and the queen jo�n forces to destroy her. She �s
d�shonorably d�scharged from court, and �n despa�r, she flees to
the convent at Cha�llot. Along the way, though, she runs �nto
D’Artagnan, who manages to get word back to the k�ng of what
has taken place. By l�terally begg�ng Madame �n tears, Lou�s
manages to secure Lou�se’s return to court—but Madame st�ll
places every obstacle poss�ble before the lovers. They have to
resort to bu�ld�ng a secret sta�rcase and meet�ng �n the apartments
of M. de Sa�nt-A�gnan, where Lou�s has a pa�nter create a portra�t
of Lou�se. But Madame recalls Raoul from London and shows h�m
these proofs of Lou�se’s �nf�del�ty. Raoul, crushed, challenges
Sa�nt-A�gnan to a duel, wh�ch the k�ng prevents, and Athos,
fur�ous, breaks h�s sword before the k�ng. The k�ng has D’Artagnan
arrest Athos, and at the Bast�le they encounter Aram�s, who �s
pay�ng Ba�semeaux another v�s�t. Raoul learns of Athos’s arrest,
and w�th Porthos �n tow, they effect a dar�ng rescue, surpr�s�ng the
carr�age conta�n�ng D’Artagnan and Athos as they leave the
Bast�le. Although qu�te �mpress�ve, the �ntrep�d ra�d �s �n va�n, as
D’Artagnan has already secured Athos’s pardon from the k�ng.
Instead, everybody sw�tches modes of transport; D’Artagnan and
Porthos take the horses back to Par�s, and Athos and Raoul take
the carr�age back to La Fere, where they �ntend to res�de



permanently, as the k�ng �s now the�r sworn enemy, Raoul cannot
bear to see Lou�se, and they have no more deal�ngs �n Par�s.

Aram�s, left alone w�th Ba�semeaux, �nqu�res the governor of
the pr�son about h�s loyalt�es, �n part�cular to the Jesu�ts. The
b�shop reveals that he �s a confessor of the soc�ety, and �nvokes
the�r regulat�ons �n order to obta�n access to th�s myster�ous
pr�soner who bears such a str�k�ng resemblance to Lou�s XIV...

And so Ba�semeaux �s conduct�ng Aram�s to the pr�soner as
the f�nal sect�on of The V�comte de Bragelonne and th�s f�nal story
of the D’Artagnan Romances opens. I have wr�tten a “Cast of
H�stor�cal Characters,” Etext 2760, that w�ll enable cur�ous readers
to compare personages �n the novel w�th the�r h�stor�cal
counterparts. Also of �nterest may be an essay Dumas wrote on
the poss�ble �dent�ty of the real Man �n the Iron Mask, wh�ch �s
Etext 2751. Enjoy!

John Bursey



Chapter I. The Pr�soner.
S�nce Aram�s’s s�ngular transformat�on �nto a confessor of the

order, Ba�semeaux was no longer the same man. Up to that per�od,
the place wh�ch Aram�s had held �n the worthy governor’s est�mat�on
was that of a prelate whom he respected and a fr�end to whom he
owed a debt of grat�tude; but now he felt h�mself an �nfer�or, and that
Aram�s was h�s master. He h�mself l�ghted a lantern, summoned a
turnkey, and sa�d, return�ng to Aram�s, “I am at your orders,
monse�gneur.” Aram�s merely nodded h�s head, as much as to say,
“Very good”; and s�gned to h�m w�th h�s hand to lead the way.
Ba�semeaux advanced, and Aram�s followed h�m. It was a calm and
lovely starl�t n�ght; the steps of three men resounded on the flags of
the terraces, and the cl�nk�ng of the keys hang�ng from the ja�ler’s
g�rdle made �tself heard up to the stor�es of the towers, as �f to
rem�nd the pr�soners that the l�berty of earth was a luxury beyond
the�r reach. It m�ght have been sa�d that the alterat�on effected �n
Ba�semeaux extended even to the pr�soners. The turnkey, the same
who, on Aram�s’s f�rst arr�val had shown h�mself so �nqu�s�t�ve and
cur�ous, was now not only s�lent, but �mpass�ble. He held h�s head
down, and seemed afra�d to keep h�s ears open. In th�s w�se they
reached the basement of the Bertaud�ere, the two f�rst stor�es of
wh�ch were mounted s�lently and somewhat slowly; for Ba�semeaux,
though far from d�sobey�ng, was far from exh�b�t�ng any eagerness to
obey. On arr�v�ng at the door, Ba�semeaux showed a d�spos�t�on to
enter the pr�soner’s chamber; but Aram�s, stopp�ng h�m on the
threshold, sa�d, “The rules do not allow the governor to hear the
pr�soner’s confess�on.”

Ba�semeaux bowed, and made way for Aram�s, who took the
lantern and entered; and then s�gned to them to close the door
beh�nd h�m. For an �nstant he rema�ned stand�ng, l�sten�ng whether
Ba�semeaux and the turnkey had ret�red; but as soon as he was
assured by the sound of the�r descend�ng footsteps that they had left



the tower, he put the lantern on the table and gazed around. On a
bed of green serge, s�m�lar �n all respect to the other beds �n the
Bast�le, save that �t was newer, and under curta�ns half-drawn,
reposed a young man, to whom we have already once before
�ntroduced Aram�s. Accord�ng to custom, the pr�soner was w�thout a
l�ght. At the hour of curfew, he was bound to ext�ngu�sh h�s lamp, and
we perce�ve how much he was favored, �n be�ng allowed to keep �t
burn�ng even t�ll then. Near the bed a large leathern armcha�r, w�th
tw�sted legs, susta�ned h�s clothes. A l�ttle table—w�thout pens,
books, paper, or �nk—stood neglected �n sadness near the w�ndow;
wh�le several plates, st�ll unempt�ed, showed that the pr�soner had
scarcely touched h�s even�ng meal. Aram�s saw that the young man
was stretched upon h�s bed, h�s face half concealed by h�s arms.
The arr�val of a v�s�tor d�d not caused any change of pos�t�on; e�ther
he was wa�t�ng �n expectat�on, or was asleep. Aram�s l�ghted the
candle from the lantern, pushed back the armcha�r, and approached
the bed w�th an ev�dent m�xture of �nterest and respect. The young
man ra�sed h�s head. “What �s �t?” sa�d he.

“You des�red a confessor?” repl�ed Aram�s.
“Yes.”
“Because you were �ll?”
“Yes.”
“Very �ll?”
The young man gave Aram�s a p�erc�ng glance, and answered,

“I thank you.” After a moment’s s�lence, “I have seen you before,” he
cont�nued. Aram�s bowed.

Doubtless the scrut�ny the pr�soner had just made of the cold,
crafty, and �mper�ous character stamped upon the features of the
b�shop of Vannes was l�ttle reassur�ng to one �n h�s s�tuat�on, for he
added, “I am better.”

“And so?” sa�d Aram�s.
“Why, then—be�ng better, I have no longer the same need of a

confessor, I th�nk.”
“Not even of the ha�r-cloth, wh�ch the note you found �n your

bread �nformed you of?”



The young man started; but before he had e�ther assented or
den�ed, Aram�s cont�nued, “Not even of the eccles�ast�c from whom
you were to hear an �mportant revelat�on?”

“If �t be so,” sa�d the young man, s�nk�ng aga�n on h�s p�llow, “�t �s
d�fferent; I am l�sten�ng.”

Aram�s then looked at h�m more closely, and was struck w�th the
easy majesty of h�s m�en, one wh�ch can never be acqu�red unless
Heaven has �mplanted �t �n the blood or heart. “S�t down, mons�eur,”
sa�d the pr�soner.

Aram�s bowed and obeyed. “How does the Bast�le agree w�th
you?” asked the b�shop.

“Very well.”
“You do not suffer?”
“No.”
“You have noth�ng to regret?”
“Noth�ng.”
“Not even your l�berty?”
“What do you call l�berty, mons�eur?” asked the pr�soner, w�th

the tone of a man who �s prepar�ng for a struggle.
“I call l�berty, the flowers, the a�r, l�ght, the stars, the happ�ness

of go�ng wh�thersoever the s�newy l�mbs of one-and-twenty chance
to w�sh to carry you.”

The young man sm�led, whether �n res�gnat�on or contempt, �t
was d�ff�cult to tell. “Look,” sa�d he, “I have �n that Japanese vase two
roses gathered yesterday even�ng �n the bud from the governor’s
garden; th�s morn�ng they have blown and spread the�r verm�l�on
chal�ce beneath my gaze; w�th every open�ng petal they unfold the
treasures of the�r perfumes, f�ll�ng my chamber w�th a fragrance that
embalms �t. Look now on these two roses; even among roses these
are beaut�ful, and the rose �s the most beaut�ful of flowers. Why,
then, do you b�d me des�re other flowers when I possess the lovel�est
of all?”

Aram�s gazed at the young man �n surpr�se.



“If flowers const�tute l�berty,” sadly resumed the capt�ve, “I am
free, for I possess them.”

“But the a�r!” cr�ed Aram�s; “a�r �s so necessary to l�fe!”
“Well, mons�eur,” returned the pr�soner; “draw near to the

w�ndow; �t �s open. Between h�gh heaven and earth the w�nd wh�rls
on �ts waftages of ha�l and l�ghtn�ng, exhales �ts torr�d m�st or
breathes �n gentle breezes. It caresses my face. When mounted on
the back of th�s armcha�r, w�th my arm around the bars of the w�ndow
to susta�n myself, I fancy I am sw�mm�ng the w�de expanse before
me.” The countenance of Aram�s darkened as the young man
cont�nued: “L�ght I have! what �s better than l�ght? I have the sun, a
fr�end who comes to v�s�t me every day w�thout the perm�ss�on of the
governor or the ja�ler’s company. He comes �n at the w�ndow, and
traces �n my room a square the shape of the w�ndow, wh�ch l�ghts up
the hang�ngs of my bed and floods the very floor. Th�s lum�nous
square �ncreases from ten o’clock t�ll m�dday, and decreases from
one t�ll three slowly, as �f, hav�ng hastened to my presence, �t
sorrowed at b�dd�ng me farewell. When �ts last ray d�sappears I have
enjoyed �ts presence for f�ve hours. Is not that suff�c�ent? I have been
told that there are unhappy be�ngs who d�g �n quarr�es, and laborers
who to�l �n m�nes, who never behold �t at all.” Aram�s w�ped the drops
from h�s brow. “As to the stars wh�ch are so del�ghtful to v�ew,”
cont�nued the young man, “they all resemble each other save �n s�ze
and br�ll�ancy. I am a favored mortal, for �f you had not l�ghted that
candle you would have been able to see the beaut�ful stars wh�ch I
was gaz�ng at from my couch before your arr�val, whose s�lvery rays
were steal�ng through my bra�n.”

Aram�s lowered h�s head; he felt h�mself overwhelmed w�th the
b�tter flow of that s�n�ster ph�losophy wh�ch �s the rel�g�on of the
capt�ve.

“So much, then, for the flowers, the a�r, the dayl�ght, and the
stars,” tranqu�lly cont�nued the young man; “there rema�ns but
exerc�se. Do I not walk all day �n the governor’s garden �f �t �s f�ne—
here �f �t ra�ns? �n the fresh a�r �f �t �s warm; �n perfect warmth, thanks
to my w�nter stove, �f �t be cold? Ah! mons�eur, do you fancy,”



cont�nued the pr�soner, not w�thout b�tterness, “that men have not
done everyth�ng for me that a man can hope for or des�re?”

“Men!” sa�d Aram�s; “be �t so; but �t seems to me you are
forgett�ng Heaven.”

“Indeed I have forgotten Heaven,” murmured the pr�soner, w�th
emot�on; “but why do you ment�on �t? Of what use �s �t to talk to a
pr�soner of Heaven?”

Aram�s looked stead�ly at th�s s�ngular youth, who possessed
the res�gnat�on of a martyr w�th the sm�le of an athe�st. “Is not
Heaven �n everyth�ng?” he murmured �n a reproachful tone.

“Say rather, at the end of everyth�ng,” answered the pr�soner,
f�rmly.

“Be �t so,” sa�d Aram�s; “but let us return to our start�ng-po�nt.”
“I ask noth�ng better,” returned the young man.
“I am your confessor.”
“Yes.”
“Well, then, you ought, as a pen�tent, to tell me the truth.”
“My whole des�re �s to tell �t you.”
“Every pr�soner has comm�tted some cr�me for wh�ch he has

been �mpr�soned. What cr�me, then, have you comm�tted?”
“You asked me the same quest�on the f�rst t�me you saw me,”

returned the pr�soner.
“And then, as now you evaded g�v�ng me an answer.”
“And what reason have you for th�nk�ng that I shall now reply to

you?”
“Because th�s t�me I am your confessor.”
“Then �f you w�sh me to tell what cr�me I have comm�tted,

expla�n to me �n what a cr�me cons�sts. For as my consc�ence does
not accuse me, I aver that I am not a cr�m�nal.”

“We are often cr�m�nals �n the s�ght of the great of the earth, not
alone for hav�ng ourselves comm�tted cr�mes, but because we know
that cr�mes have been comm�tted.”

The pr�soner man�fested the deepest attent�on.



“Yes, I understand you,” he sa�d, after a pause; “yes, you are
r�ght, mons�eur; �t �s very poss�ble that, �n such a l�ght, I am a cr�m�nal
�n the eyes of the great of the earth.”

“Ah! then you know someth�ng,” sa�d Aram�s, who thought he
had p�erced not merely through a defect �n the harness, but through
the jo�nts of �t.

“No, I am not aware of anyth�ng,” repl�ed the young man; “but
somet�mes I th�nk—and I say to myself—”

“What do you say to yourself?”
“That �f I were to th�nk but a l�ttle more deeply I should e�ther go

mad or I should d�v�ne a great deal.”
“And then—and then?” sa�d Aram�s, �mpat�ently.
“Then I leave off.”
“You leave off?”
“Yes; my head becomes confused and my �deas melancholy; I

feel ennu� overtak�ng me; I w�sh—”
“What?”
“I don’t know; but I do not l�ke to g�ve myself up to long�ng for

th�ngs wh�ch I do not possess, when I am so happy w�th what I
have.”

“You are afra�d of death?” sa�d Aram�s, w�th a sl�ght uneas�ness.
“Yes,” sa�d the young man, sm�l�ng.
Aram�s felt the ch�ll of that sm�le, and shuddered. “Oh, as you

fear death, you know more about matters than you say,” he cr�ed.
“And you,” returned the pr�soner, “who bade me to ask to see

you; you, who, when I d�d ask to see you, came here prom�s�ng a
world of conf�dence; how �s �t that, nevertheless, �t �s you who are
s�lent, leav�ng �t for me to speak? S�nce, then, we both wear masks,
e�ther let us both reta�n them or put them as�de together.”

Aram�s felt the force and just�ce of the remark, say�ng to h�mself,
“Th�s �s no ord�nary man; I must be caut�ous.—Are you amb�t�ous?”
sa�d he suddenly to the pr�soner, aloud, w�thout prepar�ng h�m for the
alterat�on.

“What do you mean by amb�t�ous?” repl�ed the youth.



“Amb�t�on,” repl�ed Aram�s, “�s the feel�ng wh�ch prompts a man
to des�re more—much more—than he possesses.”

“I sa�d that I was contented, mons�eur; but, perhaps, I dece�ve
myself. I am �gnorant of the nature of amb�t�on; but �t �s not
�mposs�ble I may have some. Tell me your m�nd; that �s all I ask.”

“An amb�t�ous man,” sa�d Aram�s, “�s one who covets that wh�ch
�s beyond h�s stat�on.”

“I covet noth�ng beyond my stat�on,” sa�d the young man, w�th
an assurance of manner wh�ch for the second t�me made the b�shop
of Vannes tremble.

He was s�lent. But to look at the k�ndl�ng eye, the kn�tted brow,
and the reflect�ve att�tude of the capt�ve, �t was ev�dent that he
expected someth�ng more than s�lence,—a s�lence wh�ch Aram�s
now broke. “You l�ed the f�rst t�me I saw you,” sa�d he.

“L�ed!” cr�ed the young man, start�ng up on h�s couch, w�th such
a tone �n h�s vo�ce, and such a l�ghtn�ng �n h�s eyes, that Aram�s
reco�led, �n sp�te of h�mself.

“I should say,” returned Aram�s, bow�ng, “you concealed from
me what you knew of your �nfancy.”

“A man’s secrets are h�s own, mons�eur,” retorted the pr�soner,
“and not at the mercy of the f�rst chance-comer.”

“True,” sa�d Aram�s, bow�ng st�ll lower than before, “‘t�s true;
pardon me, but to-day do I st�ll occupy the place of a chance-comer?
I beseech you to reply, monse�gneur.”

Th�s t�tle sl�ghtly d�sturbed the pr�soner; but nevertheless he d�d
not appear aston�shed that �t was g�ven h�m. “I do not know you,
mons�eur,” sa�d he.

“Oh, but �f I dared, I would take your hand and k�ss �t!”
The young man seemed as �f he were go�ng to g�ve Aram�s h�s

hand; but the l�ght wh�ch beamed �n h�s eyes faded away, and he
coldly and d�strustfully w�thdrew h�s hand aga�n. “K�ss the hand of a
pr�soner,” he sa�d, shak�ng h�s head, “to what purpose?”

“Why d�d you tell me,” sa�d Aram�s, “that you were happy here?
Why, that you asp�red to noth�ng? Why, �n a word, by thus speak�ng,



do you prevent me from be�ng frank �n my turn?”
The same l�ght shone a th�rd t�me �n the young man’s eyes, but

d�ed �neffectually away as before.
“You d�strust me,” sa�d Aram�s.
“And why say you so, mons�eur?”
“Oh, for a very s�mple reason; �f you know what you ought to

know, you ought to m�strust everybody.”
“Then do not be aston�shed that I am m�strustful, s�nce you

suspect me of know�ng what I do not know.”
Aram�s was struck w�th adm�rat�on at th�s energet�c res�stance.

“Oh, monse�gneur! you dr�ve me to despa�r,” sa�d he, str�k�ng the
armcha�r w�th h�s f�st.

“And, on my part, I do not comprehend you, mons�eur.”
“Well, then, try to understand me.” The pr�soner looked f�xedly at

Aram�s.
“Somet�mes �t seems to me,” sa�d the latter, “that I have before

me the man whom I seek, and then—”
“And then your man d�sappears,—�s �t not so?” sa�d the pr�soner,

sm�l�ng. “So much the better.”
Aram�s rose. “Certa�nly,” sa�d he; “I have noth�ng further to say

to a man who m�strusts me as you do.”
“And I, mons�eur,” sa�d the pr�soner, �n the same tone, “have

noth�ng to say to a man who w�ll not understand that a pr�soner
ought to be m�strustful of everybody.”

“Even of h�s old fr�ends,” sa�d Aram�s. “Oh, monse�gneur, you
are too prudent!”

“Of my old fr�ends?—you one of my old fr�ends,—you?”
“Do you no longer remember,” sa�d Aram�s, “that you once saw,

�n the v�llage where your early years were spent—”
“Do you know the name of the v�llage?” asked the pr�soner.
“No�sy-le-Sec, monse�gneur,” answered Aram�s, f�rmly.
“Go on,” sa�d the young man, w�th an �mmovable aspect.



“Stay, monse�gneur,” sa�d Aram�s; “�f you are pos�t�vely resolved
to carry on th�s game, let us break off. I am here to tell you many
th�ngs, ‘t�s true; but you must allow me to see that, on your s�de, you
have a des�re to know them. Before reveal�ng the �mportant matters I
st�ll w�thhold, be assured I am �n need of some encouragement, �f not
candor; a l�ttle sympathy, �f not conf�dence. But you keep yourself
�ntrenched �n a pretended wh�ch paralyzes me. Oh, not for the
reason you th�nk; for, �gnorant as you may be, or �nd�fferent as you
fe�gn to be, you are none the less what you are, monse�gneur, and
there �s noth�ng—noth�ng, mark me! wh�ch can cause you not to be
so.”

“I prom�se you,” repl�ed the pr�soner, “to hear you w�thout
�mpat�ence. Only �t appears to me that I have a r�ght to repeat the
quest�on I have already asked, ‘Who are you?’”

“Do you remember, f�fteen or e�ghteen years ago, see�ng at
No�sy-le-Sec a caval�er, accompan�ed by a lady �n black s�lk, w�th
flame-colored r�bbons �n her ha�r?”

“Yes,” sa�d the young man; “I once asked the name of th�s
caval�er, and they told me that he called h�mself the Abbe d’Herblay.
I was aston�shed that the abbe had so warl�ke an a�r, and they
repl�ed that there was noth�ng s�ngular �n that, see�ng that he was
one of Lou�s XIII.‘s musketeers.”

“Well,” sa�d Aram�s, “that musketeer and abbe, afterwards
b�shop of Vannes, �s your confessor now.”

“I know �t; I recogn�zed you.”
“Then, monse�gneur, �f you know that, I must further add a fact

of wh�ch you are �gnorant—that �f the k�ng were to know th�s even�ng
of the presence of th�s musketeer, th�s abbe, th�s b�shop, th�s
confessor, here—he, who has r�sked everyth�ng to v�s�t you, to-
morrow would behold the steely gl�tter of the execut�oner’s axe �n a
dungeon more gloomy, more obscure than yours.”

Wh�le l�sten�ng to these words, del�vered w�th emphas�s, the
young man had ra�sed h�mself on h�s couch, and was now gaz�ng
more and more eagerly at Aram�s.



The result of h�s scrut�ny was that he appeared to der�ve some
conf�dence from �t. “Yes,” he murmured, “I remember perfectly. The
woman of whom you speak came once w�th you, and tw�ce
afterwards w�th another.” He hes�tated.

“W�th another, who came to see you every month—�s �t not so,
monse�gneur?”

“Yes.”
“Do you know who th�s lady was?”
The l�ght seemed ready to flash from the pr�soner’s eyes. “I am

aware that she was one of the lad�es of the court,” he sa�d.
“You remember that lady well, do you not?”
“Oh, my recollect�on can hardly be very confused on th�s head,”

sa�d the young pr�soner. “I saw that lady once w�th a gentleman
about forty-f�ve years old. I saw her once w�th you, and w�th the lady
dressed �n black. I have seen her tw�ce s�nce then w�th the same
person. These four people, w�th my master, and old Perronnette, my
ja�ler, and the governor of the pr�son, are the only persons w�th
whom I have ever spoken, and, �ndeed, almost the only persons I
have ever seen.”

“Then you were �n pr�son?”
“If I am a pr�soner here, then I was comparat�vely free, although

�n a very narrow sense—a house I never qu�tted, a garden
surrounded w�th walls I could not cl�mb, these const�tuted my
res�dence, but you know �t, as you have been there. In a word, be�ng
accustomed to l�ve w�th�n these bounds, I never cared to leave them.
And so you w�ll understand, mons�eur, that hav�ng never seen
anyth�ng of the world, I have noth�ng left to care for; and therefore, �f
you relate anyth�ng, you w�ll be obl�ged to expla�n each �tem to me as
you go along.”

“And I w�ll do so,” sa�d Aram�s, bow�ng; “for �t �s my duty,
monse�gneur.”

“Well, then, beg�n by tell�ng me who was my tutor.”
“A worthy and, above all, an honorable gentleman,

monse�gneur; f�t gu�de for both body and soul. Had you ever any
reason to compla�n of h�m?”



“Oh, no; qu�te the contrary. But th�s gentleman of yours often
used to tell me that my father and mother were dead. D�d he dece�ve
me, or d�d he speak the truth?”

“He was compelled to comply w�th the orders g�ven h�m.”
“Then he l�ed?”
“In one respect. Your father �s dead.”
“And my mother?”
“She �s dead for you.”
“But then she l�ves for others, does she not?”
“Yes.”
“And I—and I, then” (the young man looked sharply at Aram�s)

“am compelled to l�ve �n the obscur�ty of a pr�son?”
“Alas! I fear so.”
“And that because my presence �n the world would lead to the

revelat�on of a great secret?”
“Certa�nly, a very great secret.”
“My enemy must �ndeed be powerful, to be able to shut up �n the

Bast�le a ch�ld such as I then was.”
“He �s.”
“More powerful than my mother, then?”
“And why do you ask that?”
“Because my mother would have taken my part.”
Aram�s hes�tated. “Yes, monse�gneur; more powerful than your

mother.”
“See�ng, then, that my nurse and preceptor were carr�ed off, and

that I, also, was separated from them—e�ther they were, or I am,
very dangerous to my enemy?”

“Yes; but you are allud�ng to a per�l from wh�ch he freed h�mself,
by caus�ng the nurse and preceptor to d�sappear,” answered Aram�s,
qu�etly.

“D�sappear!” cr�ed the pr�soner, “how d�d they d�sappear?”
“In a very sure way,” answered Aram�s—“they are dead.”



The young man turned pale, and passed h�s hand trembl�ngly
over h�s face. “Po�son?” he asked.

“Po�son.”
The pr�soner reflected a moment. “My enemy must �ndeed have

been very cruel, or hard beset by necess�ty, to assass�nate those two
�nnocent people, my sole support; for the worthy gentleman and the
poor nurse had never harmed a l�v�ng be�ng.”

“In your fam�ly, monse�gneur, necess�ty �s stern. And so �t �s
necess�ty wh�ch compels me, to my great regret, to tell you that th�s
gentleman and the unhappy lady have been assass�nated.”

“Oh, you tell me noth�ng I am not aware of,” sa�d the pr�soner,
kn�tt�ng h�s brows.

“How?”
“I suspected �t.”
“Why?”
“I w�ll tell you.”
At th�s moment the young man, support�ng h�mself on h�s two

elbows, drew close to Aram�s’s face, w�th such an express�on of
d�gn�ty, of self-command and of def�ance even, that the b�shop felt
the electr�c�ty of enthus�asm str�ke �n devour�ng flashes from that
great heart of h�s, �nto h�s bra�n of adamant.

“Speak, monse�gneur. I have already told you that by convers�ng
w�th you I endanger my l�fe. L�ttle value as �t has, I �mplore you to
accept �t as the ransom of your own.”

“Well,” resumed the young man, “th�s �s why I suspected they
had k�lled my nurse and my preceptor—”

“Whom you used to call your father?”
“Yes; whom I called my father, but whose son I well knew I was

not.”
“Who caused you to suppose so?”
“Just as you, mons�eur, are too respectful for a fr�end, he was

also too respectful for a father.”
“I, however,” sa�d Aram�s, “have no �ntent�on to d�sgu�se myself.”



The young man nodded assent and cont�nued: “Undoubtedly, I
was not dest�ned to perpetual seclus�on,” sa�d the pr�soner; “and that
wh�ch makes me bel�eve so, above all, now, �s the care that was
taken to render me as accompl�shed a caval�er as poss�ble. The
gentleman attached to my person taught me everyth�ng he knew
h�mself—mathemat�cs, a l�ttle geometry, astronomy, fenc�ng and
r�d�ng. Every morn�ng I went through m�l�tary exerc�ses, and
pract�ced on horseback. Well, one morn�ng dur�ng the summer, �t
be�ng very hot, I went to sleep �n the hall. Noth�ng, up to that per�od,
except the respect pa�d me, had enl�ghtened me, or even roused my
susp�c�ons. I l�ved as ch�ldren, as b�rds, as plants, as the a�r and the
sun do. I had just turned my f�fteenth year—”

“Th�s, then, �s e�ght years ago?”
“Yes, nearly; but I have ceased to reckon t�me.”
“Excuse me; but what d�d your tutor tell you, to encourage you

to work?”
“He used to say that a man was bound to make for h�mself, �n

the world, that fortune wh�ch Heaven had refused h�m at h�s b�rth. He
added that, be�ng a poor, obscure orphan, I had no one but myself to
look to; and that nobody e�ther d�d, or ever would, take any �nterest
�n me. I was, then, �n the hall I have spoken of, asleep from fat�gue
w�th long fenc�ng. My preceptor was �n h�s room on the f�rst floor, just
over me. Suddenly I heard h�m excla�m, and then he called:
‘Perronnette! Perronnette!’ It was my nurse whom he called.”

“Yes, I know �t,” sa�d Aram�s. “Cont�nue, monse�gneur.”
“Very l�kely she was �n the garden; for my preceptor came

hast�ly downsta�rs. I rose, anx�ous at see�ng h�m anx�ous. He opened
the garden-door, st�ll cry�ng out, ‘Perronnette! Perronnette!’ The
w�ndows of the hall looked �nto the court; the shutters were closed;
but through a ch�nk �n them I saw my tutor draw near a large well,
wh�ch was almost d�rectly under the w�ndows of h�s study. He
stooped over the br�m, looked �nto the well, and aga�n cr�ed out, and
made w�ld and affr�ghted gestures. Where I was, I could not only
see, but hear—and see and hear I d�d.”

“Go on, I pray you,” sa�d Aram�s.



“Dame Perronnette came runn�ng up, hear�ng the governor’s
cr�es. He went to meet her, took her by the arm, and drew her qu�ckly
towards the edge; after wh�ch, as they both bent over �t together,
‘Look, look,’ cr�ed he, ‘what a m�sfortune!’

“‘Calm yourself, calm yourself,’ sa�d Perronnette; ‘what �s the
matter?’

“‘The letter!’ he excla�med; ‘do you see that letter?’ po�nt�ng to
the bottom of the well.

“‘What letter?’ she cr�ed.
“‘The letter you see down there; the last letter from the queen.’
“At th�s word I trembled. My tutor—he who passed for my father,

he who was cont�nually recommend�ng me modesty and hum�l�ty—�n
correspondence w�th the queen!

“‘The queen’s last letter!’ cr�ed Perronnette, w�thout show�ng
more aston�shment than at see�ng th�s letter at the bottom of the
well; ‘but how came �t there?’

“‘A chance, Dame Perronnette—a s�ngular chance. I was
enter�ng my room, and on open�ng the door, the w�ndow, too, be�ng
open, a puff of a�r came suddenly and carr�ed off th�s paper—th�s
letter of her majesty’s; I darted after �t, and ga�ned the w�ndow just �n
t�me to see �t flutter a moment �n the breeze and d�sappear down the
well.’

“‘Well,’ sa�d Dame Perronnette; ‘and �f the letter has fallen �nto
the well, ‘t�s all the same as �f �t was burnt; and as the queen burns
all her letters every t�me she comes—’

“And so you see th�s lady who came every month was the
queen,” sa�d the pr�soner.

“‘Doubtless, doubtless,’ cont�nued the old gentleman; ‘but th�s
letter conta�ned �nstruct�ons—how can I follow them?’

“‘Wr�te �mmed�ately to her; g�ve her a pla�n account of the
acc�dent, and the queen w�ll no doubt wr�te you another letter �n
place of th�s.’

“‘Oh! the queen would never bel�eve the story,’ sa�d the good
gentleman, shak�ng h�s head; ‘she w�ll �mag�ne that I want to keep



th�s letter �nstead of g�v�ng �t up l�ke the rest, so as to have a hold
over her. She �s so d�strustful, and M. de Mazar�n so—Yon dev�l of an
Ital�an �s capable of hav�ng us po�soned at the f�rst breath of
susp�c�on.’”

Aram�s almost �mpercept�bly sm�led.
“‘You know, Dame Perronnette, they are both so susp�c�ous �n all

that concerns Ph�l�ppe.’
“Ph�l�ppe was the name they gave me,” sa�d the pr�soner.
“‘Well, ‘t�s no use hes�tat�ng,’ sa�d Dame Perronnette,

‘somebody must go down the well.’
“‘Of course; so that the person who goes down may read the

paper as he �s com�ng up.’
“‘But let us choose some v�llager who cannot read, and then you

w�ll be at ease.’
“‘Granted; but w�ll not any one who descends guess that a paper

must be �mportant for wh�ch we r�sk a man’s l�fe? However, you have
g�ven me an �dea, Dame Perronnette; somebody shall go down the
well, but that somebody shall be myself.’

“But at th�s not�on Dame Perronnette lamented and cr�ed �n such
a manner, and so �mplored the old nobleman, w�th tears �n her eyes,
that he prom�sed her to obta�n a ladder long enough to reach down,
wh�le she went �n search of some stout-hearted youth, whom she
was to persuade that a jewel had fallen �nto the well, and that th�s
jewel was wrapped �n a paper. ‘And as paper,’ remarked my
preceptor, ‘naturally unfolds �n water, the young man would not be
surpr�sed at f�nd�ng noth�ng, after all, but the letter w�de open.’

“‘But perhaps the wr�t�ng w�ll be already effaced by that t�me,’
sa�d Dame Perronnette.

“‘No consequence, prov�ded we secure the letter. On return�ng �t
to the queen, she w�ll see at once that we have not betrayed her;
and consequently, as we shall not rouse the d�strust of Mazar�n, we
shall have noth�ng to fear from h�m.’

“Hav�ng come to th�s resolut�on, they parted. I pushed back the
shutter, and, see�ng that my tutor was about to re-enter, I threw
myself on my couch, �n a confus�on of bra�n caused by all I had just



heard. My governor opened the door a few moments after, and
th�nk�ng I was asleep gently closed �t aga�n. As soon as ever �t was
shut, I rose, and, l�sten�ng, heard the sound of ret�r�ng footsteps.
Then I returned to the shutters, and saw my tutor and Dame
Perronnette go out together. I was alone �n the house. They had
hardly closed the gate before I sprang from the w�ndow and ran to
the well. Then, just as my governor had leaned over, so leaned I.
Someth�ng wh�te and lum�nous gl�stened �n the green and qu�ver�ng
s�lence of the water. The br�ll�ant d�sk fasc�nated and allured me; my
eyes became f�xed, and I could hardly breathe. The well seemed to
draw me downwards w�th �ts sl�my mouth and �cy breath; and I
thought I read, at the bottom of the water, characters of f�re traced
upon the letter the queen had touched. Then, scarcely know�ng what
I was about, and urged on by one of those �nst�nct�ve �mpulses wh�ch
dr�ve men to destruct�on, I lowered the cord from the w�ndlass of the
well to w�th�n about three feet of the water, leav�ng the bucket
dangl�ng, at the same t�me tak�ng �nf�n�te pa�ns not to d�sturb that
coveted letter, wh�ch was beg�nn�ng to change �ts wh�te t�nt for the
hue of chrysoprase,—proof enough that �t was s�nk�ng,—and then,
w�th the rope welter�ng �n my hands, sl�d down �nto the abyss. When
I saw myself hang�ng over the dark pool, when I saw the sky
lessen�ng above my head, a cold shudder came over me, a ch�ll fear
got the better of me, I was se�zed w�th g�dd�ness, and the ha�r rose
on my head; but my strong w�ll st�ll re�gned supreme over all the
terror and d�squ�etude. I ga�ned the water, and at once plunged �nto
�t, hold�ng on by one hand, wh�le I �mmersed the other and se�zed the
dear letter, wh�ch, alas! came �n two �n my grasp. I concealed the two
fragments �n my body-coat, and, help�ng myself w�th my feet aga�nst
the s�des of the p�t, and cl�ng�ng on w�th my hands, ag�le and
v�gorous as I was, and, above all, pressed for t�me, I rega�ned the
br�nk, drench�ng �t as I touched �t w�th the water that streamed off
me. I was no sooner out of the well w�th my pr�ze, than I rushed �nto
the sunl�ght, and took refuge �n a k�nd of shrubbery at the bottom of
the garden. As I entered my h�d�ng-place, the bell wh�ch resounded
when the great gate was opened, rang. It was my preceptor come
back aga�n. I had but just t�me. I calculated that �t would take ten
m�nutes before he would ga�n my place of concealment, even �f,



guess�ng where I was, he came stra�ght to �t; and twenty �f he were
obl�ged to look for me. But th�s was t�me enough to allow me to read
the cher�shed letter, whose fragments I hastened to un�te aga�n. The
wr�t�ng was already fad�ng, but I managed to dec�pher �t all.

“And w�ll you tell me what you read there�n, monse�gneur?”
asked Aram�s, deeply �nterested.

“Qu�te enough, mons�eur, to see that my tutor was a man of
noble rank, and that Perronnette, w�thout be�ng a lady of qual�ty, was
far better than a servant; and also to perce�ved that I must myself be
h�gh-born, s�nce the queen, Anne of Austr�a, and Mazar�n, the pr�me
m�n�ster, commended me so earnestly to the�r care.” Here the young
man paused, qu�te overcome.

“And what happened?” asked Aram�s.
“It happened, mons�eur,” answered he, “that the workmen they

had summoned found noth�ng �n the well, after the closest search;
that my governor perce�ved that the br�nk was all watery; that I was
not so dr�ed by the sun as to prevent Dame Perronnette spy�ng that
my garments were mo�st; and, lastly, that I was se�zed w�th a v�olent
fever, ow�ng to the ch�ll and the exc�tement of my d�scovery, an
attack of del�r�um superven�ng, dur�ng wh�ch I related the whole
adventure; so that, gu�ded by my avowal, my governor found the
p�eces of the queen’s letter �ns�de the bolster where I had concealed
them.”

“Ah!” sa�d Aram�s, “now I understand.”
“Beyond th�s, all �s conjecture. Doubtless the unfortunate lady

and gentleman, not dar�ng to keep the occurrence secret, wrote of all
th�s to the queen and sent back the torn letter.”

“After wh�ch,” sa�d Aram�s, “you were arrested and removed to
the Bast�le.”

“As you see.”
“Your two attendants d�sappeared?”
“Alas!”
“Let us not take up our t�me w�th the dead, but see what can be

done w�th the l�v�ng. You told me you were res�gned.”



“I repeat �t.”
“W�thout any des�re for freedom?”
“As I told you.”
“W�thout amb�t�on, sorrow, or thought?”
The young man made no answer.
“Well,” asked Aram�s, “why are you s�lent?”
“I th�nk I have spoken enough,” answered the pr�soner, “and that

now �t �s your turn. I am weary.”
Aram�s gathered h�mself up, and a shade of deep solemn�ty

spread �tself over h�s countenance. It was ev�dent that he had
reached the cr�s�s �n the part he had come to the pr�son to play. “One
quest�on,” sa�d Aram�s.

“What �s �t? speak.”
“In the house you �nhab�ted there were ne�ther look�ng-glasses

nor m�rrors?”
“What are those two words, and what �s the�r mean�ng?” asked

the young man; “I have no sort of knowledge of them.”
“They des�gnate two p�eces of furn�ture wh�ch reflect objects; so

that, for �nstance, you may see �n them your own l�neaments, as you
see m�ne now, w�th the naked eye.”

“No; there was ne�ther a glass nor a m�rror �n the house,”
answered the young man.

Aram�s looked round h�m. “Nor �s there anyth�ng of the k�nd
here, e�ther,” he sa�d; “they have aga�n taken the same precaut�on.”

“To what end?”
“You w�ll know d�rectly. Now, you have told me that you were

�nstructed �n mathemat�cs, astronomy, fenc�ng, and r�d�ng; but you
have not sa�d a word about h�story.”

“My tutor somet�mes related to me the pr�nc�pal deeds of the
k�ng, St. Lou�s, K�ng Franc�s I., and K�ng Henry IV.”

“Is that all?”
“Very nearly.”



“Th�s also was done by des�gn, then; just as they depr�ved you
of m�rrors, wh�ch reflect the present, so they left you �n �gnorance of
h�story, wh�ch reflects the past. S�nce your �mpr�sonment, books
have been forb�dden you; so that you are unacqua�nted w�th a
number of facts, by means of wh�ch you would be able to reconstruct
the shattered mans�on of your recollect�ons and your hopes.”

“It �s true,” sa�d the young man.
“L�sten, then; I w�ll �n a few words tell you what has passed �n

France dur�ng the last twenty-three or twenty-four years; that �s, from
the probable date of your b�rth; �n a word, from the t�me that �nterests
you.”

“Say on.” And the young man resumed h�s ser�ous and attent�ve
att�tude.

“Do you know who was the son of Henry IV.?”
“At least I know who h�s successor was.”
“How?”
“By means of a co�n dated 1610, wh�ch bears the eff�gy of Henry

IV.; and another of 1612, bear�ng that of Lou�s XIII. So I presumed
that, there be�ng only two years between the two dates, Lou�s was
Henry’s successor.”

“Then,” sa�d Aram�s, “you know that the last re�gn�ng monarch
was Lou�s XIII.?”



“I do,” answered the youth, sl�ghtly redden�ng.
“Well, he was a pr�nce full of noble �deas and great projects,

always, alas! deferred by the trouble of the t�mes and the dread
struggle that h�s m�n�ster R�chel�eu had to ma�nta�n aga�nst the great
nobles of France. The k�ng h�mself was of a feeble character, and
d�ed young and unhappy.”

“I know �t.”
“He had been long anx�ous about hav�ng a he�r; a care wh�ch

we�ghs heav�ly on pr�nces, who des�re to leave beh�nd them more
than one pledge that the�r best thoughts and works w�ll be
cont�nued.”

“D�d the k�ng, then, d�e ch�ldless?” asked the pr�soner, sm�l�ng.
“No, but he was long w�thout one, and for a long wh�le thought

he should be the last of h�s race. Th�s �dea had reduced h�m to the
depths of despa�r, when suddenly, h�s w�fe, Anne of Austr�a—”

The pr�soner trembled.
“D�d you know,” sa�d Aram�s, “that Lou�s XIII.‘s w�fe was called

Anne of Austr�a?”
“Cont�nue,” sa�d the young man, w�thout reply�ng to the

quest�on.
“When suddenly,” resumed Aram�s, “the queen announced an

�nterest�ng event. There was great joy at the �ntell�gence, and all
prayed for her happy del�very. On the 5th of September, 1638, she
gave b�rth to a son.”

Here Aram�s looked at h�s compan�on, and thought he observed
h�m turn�ng pale. “You are about to hear,” sa�d Aram�s, “an account
wh�ch few �ndeed could now avouch; for �t refers to a secret wh�ch
they �mag�ned bur�ed w�th the dead, entombed �n the abyss of the
confess�onal.”

“And you w�ll tell me th�s secret?” broke �n the youth.
“Oh!” sa�d Aram�s, w�th unm�stakable emphas�s, “I do not know

that I ought to r�sk th�s secret by �ntrust�ng �t to one who has no
des�re to qu�t the Bast�le.”

“I hear you, mons�eur.”



“The queen, then, gave b�rth to a son. But wh�le the court was
rejo�c�ng over the event, when the k�ng had shown the new-born
ch�ld to the nob�l�ty and people, and was s�tt�ng gayly down to table,
to celebrate the event, the queen, who was alone �n her room, was
aga�n taken �ll and gave b�rth to a second son.”

“Oh!” sa�d the pr�soner, betray�ng a better acqua�ntance w�th
affa�rs than he had owned to, “I thought that Mons�eur was only born
�n—”

Aram�s ra�sed h�s f�nger; “Perm�t me to cont�nue,” he sa�d.
The pr�soner s�ghed �mpat�ently, and paused.
“Yes,” sa�d Aram�s, “the queen had a second son, whom Dame

Perronnette, the m�dw�fe, rece�ved �n her arms.”
“Dame Perronnette!” murmured the young man.
“They ran at once to the banquet�ng-room, and wh�spered to the

k�ng what had happened; he rose and qu�tted the table. But th�s t�me
�t was no longer happ�ness that h�s face expressed, but someth�ng
ak�n to terror. The b�rth of tw�ns changed �nto b�tterness the joy to
wh�ch that of an only son had g�ven r�se, see�ng that �n France (a fact
you are assuredly �gnorant of) �t �s the oldest of the k�ng’s sons who
succeeds h�s father.”

“I know �t.”
“And that the doctors and jur�sts assert that there �s ground for

doubt�ng whether the son that f�rst makes h�s appearance �s the
elder by the law of heaven and of nature.”

The pr�soner uttered a smothered cry, and became wh�ter than
the coverlet under wh�ch he h�d h�mself.

“Now you understand,” pursued Aram�s, “that the k�ng, who w�th
so much pleasure saw h�mself repeated �n one, was �n despa�r about
two; fear�ng that the second m�ght d�spute the f�rst’s cla�m to
sen�or�ty, wh�ch had been recogn�zed only two hours before; and so
th�s second son, rely�ng on party �nterests and capr�ces, m�ght one
day sow d�scord and engender c�v�l war throughout the k�ngdom; by
these means destroy�ng the very dynasty he should have
strengthened.”

“Oh, I understand!—I understand!” murmured the young man.



“Well,” cont�nued Aram�s; “th�s �s what they relate, what they
declare; th�s �s why one of the queen’s two sons, shamefully parted
from h�s brother, shamefully sequestered, �s bur�ed �n profound
obscur�ty; th�s �s why that second son has d�sappeared, and so
completely, that not a soul �n France, save h�s mother, �s aware of h�s
ex�stence.”

“Yes! h�s mother, who has cast h�m off,” cr�ed the pr�soner �n a
tone of despa�r.

“Except, also,” Aram�s went on, “the lady �n the black dress; and,
f�nally, except�ng—”

“Except�ng yourself—�s �t not? You who come and relate all th�s;
you, who rouse �n my soul cur�os�ty, hatred, amb�t�on, and, perhaps,
even the th�rst of vengeance; except you, mons�eur, who, �f you are
the man to whom I expect, whom the note I have rece�ved appl�es to,
whom, �n short, Heaven ought to send me, must possess about you
—”

“What?” asked Aram�s.
“A portra�t of the k�ng, Lou�s XIV., who at th�s moment re�gns

upon the throne of France.”
“Here �s the portra�t,” repl�ed the b�shop, hand�ng the pr�soner a

m�n�ature �n enamel, on wh�ch Lou�s was dep�cted l�fe-l�ke, w�th a
handsome, lofty m�en. The pr�soner eagerly se�zed the portra�t, and
gazed at �t w�th devour�ng eyes.

“And now, monse�gneur,” sa�d Aram�s, “here �s a m�rror.” Aram�s
left the pr�soner t�me to recover h�s �deas.

“So h�gh!—so h�gh!” murmured the young man, eagerly
compar�ng the l�keness of Lou�s w�th h�s own countenance reflected
�n the glass.

“What do you th�nk of �t?” at length sa�d Aram�s.
“I th�nk that I am lost,” repl�ed the capt�ve; “the k�ng w�ll never set

me free.”
“And I—I demand to know,” added the b�shop, f�x�ng h�s p�erc�ng

eyes s�gn�f�cantly upon the pr�soner, “I demand to know wh�ch of
these two �s k�ng; the one th�s m�n�ature portrays, or whom the glass
reflects?”



“The k�ng, mons�eur,” sadly repl�ed the young man, “�s he who �s
on the throne, who �s not �n pr�son; and who, on the other hand, can
cause others to be entombed there. Royalty means power; and you
behold how powerless I am.”

“Monse�gneur,” answered Aram�s, w�th a respect he had not yet
man�fested, “the k�ng, mark me, w�ll, �f you des�re �t, be the one that,
qu�tt�ng h�s dungeon, shall ma�nta�n h�mself upon the throne, on
wh�ch h�s fr�ends w�ll place h�m.”

“Tempt me not, mons�eur,” broke �n the pr�soner b�tterly.
“Be not weak, monse�gneur,” pers�sted Aram�s; “I have brought

you all the proofs of your b�rth; consult them; sat�sfy yourself that you
are a k�ng’s son; �t �s for us to act.”

“No, no; �t �s �mposs�ble.”
“Unless, �ndeed,” resumed the b�shop �ron�cally, “�t be the

dest�ny of your race, that the brothers excluded from the throne
should be always pr�nces vo�d of courage and honesty, as was your
uncle, M. Gaston d’Orleans, who ten t�mes consp�red aga�nst h�s
brother Lou�s XIII.”

“What!” cr�ed the pr�nce, aston�shed; “my uncle Gaston
‘consp�red aga�nst h�s brother’; consp�red to dethrone h�m?”

“Exactly, monse�gneur; for no other reason. I tell you the truth.”
“And he had fr�ends—devoted fr�ends?”
“As much so as I am to you.”
“And, after all, what d�d he do?—Fa�led!”
“He fa�led, I adm�t; but always through h�s own fault; and, for the

sake of purchas�ng—not h�s l�fe—for the l�fe of the k�ng’s brother �s
sacred and �nv�olable—but h�s l�berty, he sacr�f�ced the l�ves of all h�s
fr�ends, one after another. And so, at th�s day, he �s a very blot on
h�story, the detestat�on of a hundred noble fam�l�es �n th�s k�ngdom.”

“I understand, mons�eur; e�ther by weakness or treachery, my
uncle slew h�s fr�ends.”

“By weakness; wh�ch, �n pr�nces, �s always treachery.”
“And cannot a man fa�l, then, from �ncapac�ty and �gnorance? Do

you really bel�eve �t poss�ble that a poor capt�ve such as I, brought



up, not only at a d�stance from the court, but even from the world—
do you bel�eve �t poss�ble that such a one could ass�st those of h�s
fr�ends who should attempt to serve h�m?” And as Aram�s was about
to reply, the young man suddenly cr�ed out, w�th a v�olence wh�ch
betrayed the temper of h�s blood, “We are speak�ng of fr�ends; but
how can I have any fr�ends—I, whom no one knows; and have
ne�ther l�berty, money, nor �nfluence, to ga�n any?”

“I fancy I had the honor to offer myself to your royal h�ghness.”
“Oh, do not style me so, mons�eur; ‘t�s e�ther treachery or

cruelty. B�d me not th�nk of aught beyond these pr�son-walls, wh�ch
so gr�mly conf�ne me; let me aga�n love, or, at least, subm�t to my
slavery and my obscur�ty.”

“Monse�gneur, monse�gneur; �f you aga�n utter these desperate
words—�f, after hav�ng rece�ved proof of your h�gh b�rth, you st�ll
rema�n poor-sp�r�ted �n body and soul, I w�ll comply w�th your des�re, I
w�ll depart, and renounce forever the serv�ce of a master, to whom
so eagerly I came to devote my ass�stance and my l�fe!”

“Mons�eur,” cr�ed the pr�nce, “would �t not have been better for
you to have reflected, before tell�ng me all that you have done, that
you have broken my heart forever?”

“And so I des�re to do, monse�gneur.”
“To talk to me about power, grandeur, eye, and to prate of

thrones! Is a pr�son the f�t place? You w�sh to make me bel�eve �n
splendor, and we are ly�ng lost �n n�ght; you boast of glory, and we
are smother�ng our words �n the curta�ns of th�s m�serable bed; you
g�ve me gl�mpses of power absolute wh�lst I hear the footsteps of the
every-watchful ja�ler �n the corr�dor—that step wh�ch, after all, makes
you tremble more than �t does me. To render me somewhat less
�ncredulous, free me from the Bast�le; let me breathe the fresh a�r;
g�ve me my spurs and trusty sword, then we shall beg�n to
understand each other.”

“It �s prec�sely my �ntent�on to g�ve you all th�s, monse�gneur, and
more; only, do you des�re �t?”

“A word more,” sa�d the pr�nce. “I know there are guards �n
every gallery, bolts to every door, cannon and sold�ery at every



barr�er. How w�ll you overcome the sentr�es—sp�ke the guns? How
w�ll you break through the bolts and bars?”

“Monse�gneur,—how d�d you get the note wh�ch announced my
arr�val to you?”

“You can br�be a ja�ler for such a th�ng as a note.”
“If we can corrupt one turnkey, we can corrupt ten.”
“Well; I adm�t that �t may be poss�ble to release a poor capt�ve

from the Bast�le; poss�ble so to conceal h�m that the k�ng’s people
shall not aga�n ensnare h�m; poss�ble, �n some unknown retreat, to
susta�n the unhappy wretch �n some su�table manner.”

“Monse�gneur!” sa�d Aram�s, sm�l�ng.
“I adm�t that, whoever would do th�s much for me, would seem

more than mortal �n my eyes; but as you tell me I am a pr�nce,
brother of the k�ng, how can you restore me the rank and power
wh�ch my mother and my brother have depr�ved me of? And as, to
effect th�s, I must pass a l�fe of war and hatred, how can you cause
me to preva�l �n those combats—render me �nvulnerable by my
enem�es? Ah! mons�eur, reflect on all th�s; place me, to-morrow, �n
some dark cavern at a mounta�n’s base; y�eld me the del�ght of
hear�ng �n freedom sounds of the r�ver, pla�n and valley, of behold�ng
�n freedom the sun of the blue heavens, or the stormy sky, and �t �s
enough. Prom�se me no more than th�s, for, �ndeed, more you cannot
g�ve, and �t would be a cr�me to dece�ve me, s�nce you call yourself
my fr�end.”

Aram�s wa�ted �n s�lence. “Monse�gneur,” he resumed, after a
moment’s reflect�on, “I adm�re the f�rm, sound sense wh�ch d�ctates
your words; I am happy to have d�scovered my monarch’s m�nd.”

“Aga�n, aga�n! oh, God! for mercy’s sake,” cr�ed the pr�nce,
press�ng h�s �cy hands upon h�s clammy brow, “do not play w�th me! I
have no need to be a k�ng to be the happ�est of men.”

“But I, monse�gneur, w�sh you to be a k�ng for the good of
human�ty.”

“Ah!” sa�d the pr�nce, w�th fresh d�strust �nsp�red by the word;
“ah! w�th what, then, has human�ty to reproach my brother?”



“I forgot to say, monse�gneur, that �f you would allow me to gu�de
you, and �f you consent to become the most powerful monarch �n
Chr�stendom, you w�ll have promoted the �nterests of all the fr�ends
whom I devote to the success of your cause, and these fr�ends are
numerous.”

“Numerous?”
“Less numerous than powerful, monse�gneur.”
“Expla�n yourself.”
“It �s �mposs�ble; I w�ll expla�n, I swear before Heaven, on that

day that I see you s�tt�ng on the throne of France.”
“But my brother?”
“You shall decree h�s fate. Do you p�ty h�m?”
“H�m, who leaves me to per�sh �n a dungeon? No, no. For h�m I

have no p�ty!”
“So much the better.”
“He m�ght have h�mself come to th�s pr�son, have taken me by

the hand, and have sa�d, ‘My brother, Heaven created us to love, not
to contend w�th one another. I come to you. A barbarous prejud�ce
has condemned you to pass your days �n obscur�ty, far from
mank�nd, depr�ved of every joy. I w�ll make you s�t down bes�de me; I
w�ll buckle round your wa�st our father’s sword. W�ll you take
advantage of th�s reconc�l�at�on to put down or restra�n me? W�ll you
employ that sword to sp�ll my blood?’ ‘Oh! never,’ I would have
repl�ed to h�m, ‘I look on you as my preserver, I w�ll respect you as
my master. You g�ve me far more than Heaven bestowed; for through
you I possess l�berty and the pr�v�lege of lov�ng and be�ng loved �n
th�s world.’”

“And you would have kept your word, monse�gneur?”
“On my l�fe! Wh�le now—now that I have gu�lty ones to pun�sh—”
“In what manner, monse�gneur?”
“What do you say as to the resemblance that Heaven has g�ven

me to my brother?”
“I say that there was �n that l�keness a prov�dent�al �nstruct�on

wh�ch the k�ng ought to have heeded; I say that your mother



comm�tted a cr�me �n render�ng those d�fferent �n happ�ness and
fortune whom nature created so startl�ngly al�ke, of her own flesh,
and I conclude that the object of pun�shment should be only to
restore the equ�l�br�um.”

“By wh�ch you mean—”
“That �f I restore you to your place on your brother’s throne, he

shall take yours �n pr�son.”
“Alas! there’s such �nf�n�ty of suffer�ng �n pr�son, espec�ally �t

would be so for one who has drunk so deeply of the cup of
enjoyment.”

“Your royal h�ghness w�ll always be free to act as you may
des�re; and �f �t seems good to you, after pun�shment, you w�ll have �t
�n your power to pardon.”

“Good. And now, are you aware of one th�ng, mons�eur?”
“Tell me, my pr�nce.”
“It �s that I w�ll hear noth�ng further from you t�ll I am clear of the

Bast�le.”
“I was go�ng to say to your h�ghness that I should only have the

pleasure of see�ng you once aga�n.”
“And when?”
“The day when my pr�nce leaves these gloomy walls.”
“Heavens! how w�ll you g�ve me not�ce of �t?”
“By myself com�ng to fetch you.”
“Yourself?”
“My pr�nce, do not leave th�s chamber save w�th me, or �f �n my

absence you are compelled to do so, remember that I am not
concerned �n �t.”

“And so I am not to speak a word of th�s to any one whatever,
save to you?”

“Save only to me.” Aram�s bowed very low. The pr�nce offered
h�s hand.

“Mons�eur,” he sa�d, �n a tone that �ssued from h�s heart, “one
word more, my last. If you have sought me for my destruct�on; �f you



are only a tool �n the hands of my enem�es; �f from our conference, �n
wh�ch you have sounded the depths of my m�nd, anyth�ng worse
than capt�v�ty result, that �s to say, �f death befall me, st�ll rece�ve my
bless�ng, for you w�ll have ended my troubles and g�ven me repose
from the torment�ng fever that has preyed on me for e�ght long,
weary years.”

“Monse�gneur, wa�t the results ere you judge me,” sa�d Aram�s.
“I say that, �n such a case, I bless and forg�ve you. If, on the

other hand, you are come to restore me to that pos�t�on �n the
sunsh�ne of fortune and glory to wh�ch I was dest�ned by Heaven; �f
by your means I am enabled to l�ve �n the memory of man, and
confer luster on my race by deeds of valor, or by sol�d benef�ts
bestowed upon my people; �f, from my present depths of sorrow,
a�ded by your generous hand, I ra�se myself to the very he�ght of
honor, then to you, whom I thank w�th bless�ngs, to you w�ll I offer
half my power and my glory: though you would st�ll be but partly
recompensed, and your share must always rema�n �ncomplete, s�nce
I could not d�v�de w�th you the happ�ness rece�ved at your hands.”

“Monse�gneur,” repl�ed Aram�s, moved by the pallor and
exc�tement of the young man, “the nobleness of your heart f�lls me
w�th joy and adm�rat�on. It �s not you who w�ll have to thank me, but
rather the nat�on whom you w�ll render happy, the poster�ty whose
name you w�ll make glor�ous. Yes; I shall �ndeed have bestowed
upon you more than l�fe, I shall have g�ven you �mmortal�ty.”

The pr�nce offered h�s hand to Aram�s, who sank upon h�s knee
and k�ssed �t.

“It �s the f�rst act of homage pa�d to our future k�ng,” sa�d he.
“When I see you aga�n, I shall say, ‘Good day, s�re.’”

“T�ll then,” sa�d the young man, press�ng h�s wan and wasted
f�ngers over h�s heart,—“t�ll then, no more dreams, no more stra�n on
my l�fe—my heart would break! Oh, mons�eur, how small �s my
pr�son—how low the w�ndow—how narrow are the doors! To th�nk
that so much pr�de, splendor, and happ�ness, should be able to enter
�n and to rema�n here!”

“Your royal h�ghness makes me proud,” sa�d Aram�s, “s�nce you
�nfer �t �s I who brought all th�s.” And he rapped �mmed�ately on the



door. The ja�ler came to open �t w�th Ba�semeaux, who, devoured by
fear and uneas�ness, was beg�nn�ng, �n sp�te of h�mself, to l�sten at
the door. Happ�ly, ne�ther of the speakers had forgotten to smother
h�s vo�ce, even �n the most pass�onate outbreaks.

“What a confessor!” sa�d the governor, forc�ng a laugh; “who
would bel�eve that a compulsory recluse, a man as though �n the
very jaws of death, could have comm�tted cr�mes so numerous, and
so long to tell of?”

Aram�s made no reply. He was eager to leave the Bast�le, where
the secret wh�ch overwhelmed h�m seemed to double the we�ght of
the walls. As soon as they reached Ba�semeaux’s quarters, “Let us
proceed to bus�ness, my dear governor,” sa�d Aram�s.

“Alas!” repl�ed Ba�semeaux.
“You have to ask me for my rece�pt for one hundred and f�fty

thousand l�vres,” sa�d the b�shop.
“And to pay over the f�rst th�rd of the sum,” added the poor

governor, w�th a s�gh, tak�ng three steps towards h�s �ron strong-box.
“Here �s the rece�pt,” sa�d Aram�s.
“And here �s the money,” returned Ba�semeaux, w�th a threefold

s�gh.
“The order �nstructed me only to g�ve a rece�pt; �t sa�d noth�ng

about rece�v�ng the money,” rejo�ned Aram�s. “Ad�eu, mons�eur le
governeur!”

And he departed, leav�ng Ba�semeaux almost more than st�fled
w�th joy and surpr�se at th�s regal present so l�berally bestowed by
the confessor extraord�nary to the Bast�le.



Chapter II. How Mouston Had Become
Fatter w�thout G�v�ng Porthos Not�ce
Thereof, and of the Troubles Wh�ch

Consequently Befell that Worthy
Gentleman.

S�nce the departure of Athos for Blo�s, Porthos and D’Artagnan
were seldom together. One was occup�ed w�th harass�ng dut�es for
the k�ng, the other had been mak�ng many purchases of furn�ture
wh�ch he �ntended to forward to h�s estate, and by a�d of wh�ch he
hoped to establ�sh �n h�s var�ous res�dences someth�ng of the courtly
luxury he had w�tnessed �n all �ts dazzl�ng br�ghtness �n h�s majesty’s
soc�ety. D’Artagnan, ever fa�thful, one morn�ng dur�ng an �nterval of
serv�ce thought about Porthos, and be�ng uneasy at not hav�ng
heard anyth�ng of h�m for a fortn�ght, d�rected h�s steps towards h�s
hotel, and pounced upon h�m just as he was gett�ng up. The worthy
baron had a pens�ve—nay, more than pens�ve—melancholy a�r. He
was s�tt�ng on h�s bed, only half-dressed, and w�th legs dangl�ng over
the edge, contemplat�ng a host of garments, wh�ch w�th the�r fr�nges,
lace, embro�dery, and slashes of �ll-assorted hues, were strewed all
over the floor. Porthos, sad and reflect�ve as La Fonta�ne’s hare, d�d
not observe D’Artagnan’s entrance, wh�ch was, moreover, screened
at th�s moment by M. Mouston, whose personal corpulency, qu�te
enough at any t�me to h�de one man from another, was effectually
doubled by a scarlet coat wh�ch the �ntendant was hold�ng up for h�s
master’s �nspect�on, by the sleeves, that he m�ght the better see �t all
over. D’Artagnan stopped at the threshold and looked �n at the
pens�ve Porthos and then, as the s�ght of the �nnumerable garments
strew�ng the floor caused m�ghty s�ghs to heave the bosom of that
excellent gentleman, D’Artagnan thought �t t�me to put an end to
these d�smal reflect�ons, and coughed by way of announc�ng h�mself.



“Ah!” excla�med Porthos, whose countenance br�ghtened w�th
joy; “ah! ah! Here �s D’Artagnan. I shall then get hold of an �dea!”

At these words Mouston, doubt�ng what was go�ng on beh�nd
h�m, got out of the way, sm�l�ng k�ndly at the fr�end of h�s master, who
thus found h�mself freed from the mater�al obstacle wh�ch had
prevented h�s reach�ng D’Artagnan. Porthos made h�s sturdy knees
crack aga�n �n r�s�ng, and cross�ng the room �n two str�des, found
h�mself face to face w�th h�s fr�end, whom he folded to h�s breast w�th
a force of affect�on that seemed to �ncrease w�th every day. “Ah!” he
repeated, “you are always welcome, dear fr�end; but just now you
are more welcome than ever.”

“But you seem to have the megr�ms here!” excla�med
D’Artagnan.

Porthos repl�ed by a look express�ve of deject�on. “Well, then,
tell me all about �t, Porthos, my fr�end, unless �t �s a secret.”

“In the f�rst place,” returned Porthos, “you know I have no
secrets from you. Th�s, then, �s what saddens me.”

“Wa�t a m�nute, Porthos; let me f�rst get r�d of all th�s l�tter of sat�n
and velvet!”

“Oh, never m�nd,” sa�d Porthos, contemptuously; “�t �s all trash.”
“Trash, Porthos! Cloth at twenty-f�ve l�vres an ell! gorgeous

sat�n! regal velvet!”
“Then you th�nk these clothes are—”
“Splend�d, Porthos, splend�d! I’ll wager that you alone �n France

have so many; and suppose you never had any more made, and
were to l�ve to be a hundred years of age, wh�ch wouldn’t aston�sh
me �n the very least, you could st�ll wear a new dress the day of your
death, w�thout be�ng obl�ged to see the nose of a s�ngle ta�lor from
now t�ll then.”

Porthos shook h�s head.
“Come, my fr�end,” sa�d D’Artagnan, “th�s unnatural melancholy

�n you fr�ghtens me. My dear Porthos, pray get �t out, then. And the
sooner the better.”

“Yes, my fr�end, so I w�ll: �f, �ndeed, �t �s poss�ble.”



“Perhaps you have rece�ved bad news from Brac�eux?”
“No: they have felled the wood, and �t has y�elded a th�rd more

than the est�mate.”
“Then there has been a fall�ng-off �n the pools of P�errefonds?”
“No, my fr�end: they have been f�shed, and there �s enough left

to stock all the pools �n the ne�ghborhood.”
“Perhaps your estate at Vallon has been destroyed by an

earthquake?”
“No, my fr�end; on the contrary, the ground was struck w�th

l�ghtn�ng a hundred paces from the chateau, and a founta�n sprung
up �n a place ent�rely dest�tute of water.”

“What �n the world �s the matter, then?”
“The fact �s, I have rece�ved an �nv�tat�on for the fete at Vaux,”

sa�d Porthos, w�th a lugubr�ous express�on.
“Well! do you compla�n of that? The k�ng has caused a hundred

mortal heart-burn�ngs among the court�ers by refus�ng �nv�tat�ons.
And so, my dear fr�end, you are really go�ng to Vaux?”

“Indeed I am!”
“You w�ll see a magn�f�cent s�ght.”
“Alas! I doubt �t, though.”
“Everyth�ng that �s grand �n France w�ll be brought together

there!”
“Ah!” cr�ed Porthos, tear�ng out a lock of ha�r �n h�s despa�r.
“Eh! good heavens, are you �ll?” cr�ed D’Artagnan.
“I am as f�rm as the Pont-Neuf! It �sn’t that.”
“But what �s �t, then?”
“‘T�s that I have no clothes!”
D’Artagnan stood petr�f�ed. “No clothes! Porthos, no clothes!” he

cr�ed, “when I see at least f�fty su�ts on the floor.”
“F�fty, truly; but not one wh�ch f�ts me!”
“What? not one that f�ts you? But are you not measured, then,

when you g�ve an order?”



“To be sure he �s,” answered Mouston; “but unfortunately I have
gotten stouter!”

“What! you stouter!”
“So much so that I am now b�gger than the baron. Would you

bel�eve �t, mons�eur?”
“Parbleu! �t seems to me that �s qu�te ev�dent.”
“Do you see, stup�d?” sa�d Porthos, “that �s qu�te ev�dent!”
“Be st�ll, my dear Porthos,” resumed D’Artagnan, becom�ng

sl�ghtly �mpat�ent, “I don’t understand why your clothes should not f�t
you, because Mouston has grown stouter.”

“I am go�ng to expla�n �t,” sa�d Porthos. “You remember hav�ng
related to me the story of the Roman general Antony, who had
always seven w�ld boars kept roast�ng, each cooked up to a d�fferent
po�nt; so that he m�ght be able to have h�s d�nner at any t�me of the
day he chose to ask for �t. Well, then, I resolved, as at any t�me I
m�ght be �nv�ted to court to spend a week, I resolved to have always
seven su�ts ready for the occas�on.”

“Cap�tally reasoned, Porthos—only a man must have a fortune
l�ke yours to grat�fy such wh�ms. W�thout count�ng the t�me lost �n
be�ng measured, the fash�ons are always chang�ng.”

“That �s exactly the po�nt,” sa�d Porthos, “�n regard to wh�ch I
flattered myself I had h�t on a very �ngen�ous dev�ce.”

“Tell me what �t �s; for I don’t doubt your gen�us.”
“You remember what Mouston once was, then?”
“Yes; when he used to call h�mself Mousqueton.”
“And you remember, too, the per�od when he began to grow

fatter?”
“No, not exactly. I beg your pardon, my good Mouston.”
“Oh! you are not �n fault, mons�eur,” sa�d Mouston, grac�ously.

“You were �n Par�s, and as for us, we were at P�errefonds.”
“Well, well, my dear Porthos; there was a t�me when Mouston

began to grow fat. Is that what you w�shed to say?”
“Yes, my fr�end; and I greatly rejo�ce over the per�od.”



“Indeed, I bel�eve you do,” excla�med D’Artagnan.
“You understand,” cont�nued Porthos, “what a world of trouble �t

spared for me.”
“No, I don’t—by any means.”
“Look here, my fr�end. In the f�rst place, as you have sa�d, to be

measured �s a loss of t�me, even though �t occur only once a
fortn�ght. And then, one may be travell�ng; and then you w�sh to have
seven su�ts always w�th you. In short, I have a horror of lett�ng any
one take my measure. Confound �t! e�ther one �s a nobleman or not.
To be scrut�n�zed and scanned by a fellow who completely analyzes
you, by �nch and l�ne—‘t�s degrad�ng! Here, they f�nd you too hollow;
there, too prom�nent. They recogn�ze your strong and weak po�nts.
See, now, when we leave the measurer’s hands, we are l�ke those
strongholds whose angles and d�fferent th�cknesses have been
ascerta�ned by a spy.”

“In truth, my dear Porthos, you possess �deas ent�rely or�g�nal.”
“Ah! you see when a man �s an eng�neer—”
“And has fort�f�ed Belle-Isle—‘t�s natural, my fr�end.”
“Well, I had an �dea, wh�ch would doubtless have proved a good

one, but for Mouston’s carelessness.”
D’Artagnan glanced at Mouston, who repl�ed by a sl�ght

movement of h�s body, as �f to say, “You w�ll see whether I am at all
to blame �n all th�s.”

“I congratulated myself, then,” resumed Porthos, “at see�ng
Mouston get fat; and I d�d all I could, by means of substant�al
feed�ng, to make h�m stout—always �n the hope that he would come
to equal myself �n g�rth, and could then be measured �n my stead.”

“Ah!” cr�ed D’Artagnan. “I see—that spared you both t�me and
hum�l�at�on.”

“Cons�der my joy when, after a year and a half’s jud�c�ous
feed�ng—for I used to feed h�m up myself—the fellow—”

“Oh! I lent a good hand myself, mons�eur,” sa�d Mouston,
humbly.



“That’s true. Cons�der my joy when, one morn�ng, I perce�ved
Mouston was obl�ged to squeeze �n, as I once d�d myself, to get
through the l�ttle secret door that those fools of arch�tects had made
�n the chamber of the late Madame du Vallon, �n the chateau of
P�errefonds. And, by the way, about that door, my fr�end, I should l�ke
to ask you, who know everyth�ng, why these wretches of arch�tects,
who ought to have the compasses run �nto them, just to rem�nd
them, came to make doorways through wh�ch nobody but th�n people
can pass?”

“Oh, those doors,” answered D’Artagnan, “were meant for
gallants, and they have generally sl�ght and slender f�gures.”

“Madame du Vallon had no gallant!” answered Porthos,
majest�cally.

“Perfectly true, my fr�end,” resumed D’Artagnan; “but the
arch�tects were probably mak�ng the�r calculat�ons on a bas�s of the
probab�l�ty of your marry�ng aga�n.”

“Ah! that �s poss�ble,” sa�d Porthos. “And now I have rece�ved an
explanat�on of how �t �s that doorways are made too narrow, let us
return to the subject of Mouston’s fatness. But see how the two
th�ngs apply to each other. I have always not�ced that people’s �deas
run parallel. And so, observe th�s phenomenon, D’Artagnan. I was
talk�ng to you of Mouston, who �s fat, and �t led us on to Madame du
Vallon—”

“Who was th�n?”
“Hum! Is �t not marvelous?”
“My dear fr�end, a savant of my acqua�ntance, M. Costar, has

made the same observat�on as you have, and he calls the process
by some Greek name wh�ch I forget.”

“What! my remark �s not then or�g�nal?” cr�ed Porthos,
astounded. “I thought I was the d�scoverer.”

“My fr�end, the fact was known before Ar�stotle’s days—that �s to
say, nearly two thousand years ago.”

“Well, well, ‘t�s no less true,” sa�d Porthos, del�ghted at the �dea
of hav�ng jumped to a conclus�on so closely �n agreement w�th the
greatest sages of ant�qu�ty.



“Wonderfully—but suppose we return to Mouston. It seems to
me, we have left h�m fatten�ng under our very eyes.”

“Yes, mons�eur,” sa�d Mouston.
“Well,” sa�d Porthos, “Mouston fattened so well, that he grat�f�ed

all my hopes, by reach�ng my standard; a fact of wh�ch I was well
able to conv�nce myself, by see�ng the rascal, one day, �n a wa�stcoat
of m�ne, wh�ch he had turned �nto a coat—a wa�stcoat, the mere
embro�dery of wh�ch was worth a hundred p�stoles.”

“‘Twas only to try �t on, mons�eur,” sa�d Mouston.
“From that moment I determ�ned to put Mouston �n

commun�cat�on w�th my ta�lors, and to have h�m measured �nstead of
myself.”

“A cap�tal �dea, Porthos; but Mouston �s a foot and a half shorter
than you.”

“Exactly! They measured h�m down to the ground, and the end
of the sk�rt came just below my knee.”

“What a marvelous man you are, Porthos! Such a th�ng could
happen only to you.”

“Ah! yes; pay your compl�ments; you have ample grounds to go
upon. It was exactly at that t�me—that �s to say, nearly two years and
a half ago—that I set out for Belle-Isle, �nstruct�ng Mouston (so as
always to have, �n every event, a pattern of every fash�on) to have a
coat made for h�mself every month.”

“And d�d Mouston neglect comply�ng w�th your �nstruct�ons? Ah!
that was anyth�ng but r�ght, Mouston.”

“No, mons�eur, qu�te the contrary; qu�te the contrary!”
“No, he never forgot to have h�s coats made; but he forgot to

�nform me that he had got stouter!”
“But �t was not my fault, mons�eur! your ta�lor never told me.”
“And th�s to such an extent, mons�eur,” cont�nued Porthos, “that

the fellow �n two years has ga�ned e�ghteen �nches �n g�rth, and so
my last dozen coats are all too large, from a foot to a foot and a half.”

“But the rest; those wh�ch were made when you were of the
same s�ze?”



“They are no longer the fash�on, my dear fr�end. Were I to put
them on, I should look l�ke a fresh arr�val from S�am; and as though I
had been two years away from court.”

“I understand your d�ff�culty. You have how many new su�ts?
n�ne? th�rty-s�x? and yet not one to wear. Well, you must have a
th�rty-seventh made, and g�ve the th�rty-s�x to Mouston.”

“Ah! mons�eur!” sa�d Mouston, w�th a grat�f�ed a�r. “The truth �s,
that mons�eur has always been very generous to me.”

“Do you mean to �ns�nuate that I hadn’t that �dea, or that I was
deterred by the expense? But �t wants only two days to the fete; I
rece�ved the �nv�tat�on yesterday; made Mouston post h�ther w�th my
wardrobe, and only th�s morn�ng d�scovered my m�sfortune; and from
now t�ll the day after to-morrow, there �sn’t a s�ngle fash�onable ta�lor
who w�ll undertake to make me a su�t.”

“That �s to say, one covered all over w�th gold, �sn’t �t?”
“I w�sh �t so! undoubtedly, all over.”
“Oh, we shall manage �t. You won’t leave for three days. The

�nv�tat�ons are for Wednesday, and th�s �s only Sunday morn�ng.”
“‘T�s true; but Aram�s has strongly adv�sed me to be at Vaux

twenty-four hours beforehand.”
“How, Aram�s?”
“Yes, �t was Aram�s who brought me the �nv�tat�on.”
“Ah! to be sure, I see. You are �nv�ted on the part of M.

Fouquet?”
“By no means! by the k�ng, dear fr�end. The letter bears the

follow�ng as large as l�fe: ‘M. le Baron du Vallon �s �nformed that the
k�ng has condescended to place h�m on the �nv�tat�on l�st—‘”

“Very good; but you leave w�th M. Fouquet?”
“And when I th�nk,” cr�ed Porthos, stamp�ng on the floor, “when I

th�nk I shall have no clothes, I am ready to burst w�th rage! I should
l�ke to strangle somebody or smash someth�ng!”

“Ne�ther strangle anybody nor smash anyth�ng, Porthos; I w�ll
manage �t all; put on one of your th�rty-s�x su�ts, and come w�th me to
a ta�lor.”



“Pooh! my agent has seen them all th�s morn�ng.”
“Even M. Percer�n?”
“Who �s M. Percer�n?”
“Oh! only the k�ng’s ta�lor!”
“Oh, ah, yes,” sa�d Porthos, who w�shed to appear to know the

k�ng’s ta�lor, but now heard h�s name ment�oned for the f�rst t�me; “to
M. Percer�n’s, by Jove! I was afra�d he would be too busy.”

“Doubtless he w�ll be; but be at ease, Porthos; he w�ll do for me
what he wouldn’t do for another. Only you must allow yourself to be
measured!”

“Ah!” sa�d Porthos, w�th a s�gh, “‘t�s vexat�ous, but what would
you have me do?”

“Do? As others do; as the k�ng does.”
“What! do they measure the k�ng, too? does he put up w�th �t?”
“The k�ng �s a beau, my good fr�end, and so are you, too,

whatever you may say about �t.”
Porthos sm�led tr�umphantly. “Let us go to the k�ng’s ta�lor,” he

sa�d; “and s�nce he measures the k�ng, I th�nk, by my fa�th, I may do
worse than allow h�m to measure me!”



Chapter III. Who Mess�re Jean
Percer�n Was.

The k�ng’s ta�lor, Mess�re Jean Percer�n, occup�ed a rather large
house �n the Rue St. Honore, near the Rue de l’Arbre Sec. He was a
man of great taste �n elegant stuffs, embro�der�es, and velvets, be�ng
hered�tary ta�lor to the k�ng. The preferment of h�s house reached as
far back as the t�me of Charles IX.; from whose re�gn dated, as we
know, fancy �n bravery d�ff�cult enough to grat�fy. The Percer�n of that
per�od was a Huguenot, l�ke Ambrose Pare, and had been spared by
the Queen of Navarre, the beaut�ful Margot, as they used to wr�te
and say, too, �n those days; because, �n sooth, he was the only one
who could make for her those wonderful r�d�ng-hab�ts wh�ch she so
loved to wear, see�ng that they were marvelously well su�ted to h�de
certa�n anatom�cal defects, wh�ch the Queen of Navarre used very
stud�ously to conceal. Percer�n be�ng saved, made, out of grat�tude,
some beaut�ful black bod�ces, very �nexpens�vely �ndeed, for Queen
Cather�ne, who ended by be�ng pleased at the preservat�on of a
Huguenot people, on whom she had long looked w�th detestat�on.
But Percer�n was a very prudent man; and hav�ng heard �t sa�d that
there was no more dangerous s�gn for a Protestant than to be sm�led
up on by Cather�ne, and hav�ng observed that her sm�les were more
frequent than usual, he speed�ly turned Cathol�c w�th all h�s fam�ly;
and hav�ng thus become �rreproachable, atta�ned the lofty pos�t�on of
master ta�lor to the Crown of France. Under Henry III., gay k�ng as
he was, th�s pos�t�on was as grand as the he�ght of one of the loft�est
peaks of the Cord�lleras. Now Percer�n had been a clever man all h�s
l�fe, and by way of keep�ng up h�s reputat�on beyond the grave, took
very good care not to make a bad death of �t, and so contr�ved to d�e
very sk�llfully; and that at the very moment he felt h�s powers of
�nvent�on decl�n�ng. He left a son and a daughter, both worthy of the
name they were called upon to bear; the son, a cutter as unerr�ng
and exact as the square rule; the daughter, apt at embro�dery, and at



des�gn�ng ornaments. The marr�age of Henry IV. and Mar�e de
Med�c�, and the exqu�s�te court-mourn�ng for the afore-ment�oned
queen, together w�th a few words let fall by M. de Bassomp�ere, k�ng
of the beaux of the per�od, made the fortune of the second
generat�on of Percer�ns. M. Conc�no Conc�n�, and h�s w�fe Gall�ga�,
who subsequently shone at the French court, sought to Ital�an�ze the
fash�on, and �ntroduced some Florent�ne ta�lors; but Percer�n,
touched to the qu�ck �n h�s patr�ot�sm and h�s self-esteem, ent�rely
defeated these fore�gners, and that so well that Conc�no was the f�rst
to g�ve up h�s compatr�ots, and held the French ta�lor �n such esteem
that he would never employ any other, and thus wore a doublet of h�s
on the very day that V�try blew out h�s bra�ns w�th a p�stol at the Pont
du Louvre.

And so �t was a doublet �ssu�ng from M. Percer�n’s workshop,
wh�ch the Par�s�ans rejo�ced �n hack�ng �nto so many p�eces w�th the
l�v�ng human body �t conta�ned. Notw�thstand�ng the favor Conc�no
Conc�n� had shown Percer�n, the k�ng, Lou�s XIII., had the generos�ty
to bear no mal�ce to h�s ta�lor, and to reta�n h�m �n h�s serv�ce. At the
t�me that Lou�s the Just afforded th�s great example of equ�ty,
Percer�n had brought up two sons, one of whom made h�s debut at
the marr�age of Anne of Austr�a, �nvented that adm�rable Span�sh
costume, �n wh�ch R�chel�eu danced a saraband, made the costumes
for the tragedy of “M�rame,” and st�tched on to Buck�ngham’s mantle
those famous pearls wh�ch were dest�ned to be scattered about the
pavements of the Louvre. A man becomes eas�ly notable who has
made the dresses of a Duke of Buck�ngham, a M. de C�nq-Mars, a
Mademo�selle N�non, a M. de Beaufort, and a Mar�on de Lorme. And
thus Percer�n the th�rd had atta�ned the summ�t of h�s glory when h�s
father d�ed. Th�s same Percer�n III., old, famous and wealthy, yet
further dressed Lou�s XIV.; and hav�ng no son, wh�ch was a great
cause of sorrow to h�m, see�ng that w�th h�mself h�s dynasty would
end, he had brought up several hopeful pup�ls. He possessed a
carr�age, a country house, men-servants the tallest �n Par�s; and by
spec�al author�ty from Lou�s XIV., a pack of hounds. He worked for
MM. de Lyonne and Letell�er, under a sort of patronage; but pol�t�c
man as he was, and versed �n state secrets, he never succeeded �n
f�tt�ng M. Colbert. Th�s �s beyond explanat�on; �t �s a matter for



guess�ng or for �ntu�t�on. Great gen�uses of every k�nd l�ve on
unseen, �ntang�ble �deas; they act w�thout themselves know�ng why.
The great Percer�n (for, contrary to the rule of dynast�es, �t was,
above all, the last of the Percer�ns who deserved the name of Great),
the great Percer�n was �nsp�red when he cut a robe for the queen, or
a coat for the k�ng; he could mount a mantle for Mons�eur, the clock
of a stock�ng for Madame; but, �n sp�te of h�s supreme talent, he
could never h�t off anyth�ng approach�ng a cred�table f�t for M.
Colbert. “That man,” he used often to say, “�s beyond my art; my
needle can never dot h�m down.” We need scarcely say that Percer�n
was M. Fouquet’s ta�lor, and that the super�ntendent h�ghly esteemed
h�m. M. Percer�n was nearly e�ghty years old, nevertheless st�ll fresh,
and at the same t�me so dry, the court�ers used to say, that he was
pos�t�vely br�ttle. H�s renown and h�s fortune were great enough for
M. le Pr�nce, that k�ng of fops, to take h�s arm when talk�ng over the
fash�ons; and for those least eager to pay never to dare to leave the�r
accounts �n arrear w�th h�m; for Master Percer�n would for the f�rst
t�me make clothes upon cred�t, but the second never, unless pa�d for
the former order.

It �s easy to see at once that a ta�lor of such renown, �nstead of
runn�ng after customers, made d�ff�cult�es about obl�g�ng any fresh
ones. And so Percer�n decl�ned to f�t bourgeo�s, or those who had
but recently obta�ned patents of nob�l�ty. A story used to c�rculate that
even M. de Mazar�n, �n exchange for Percer�n supply�ng h�m w�th a
full su�t of ceremon�al vestments as card�nal, one f�ne day sl�pped
letters of nob�l�ty �nto h�s pocket.

It was to the house of th�s grand llama of ta�lors that D’Artagnan
took the despa�r�ng Porthos; who, as they were go�ng along, sa�d to
h�s fr�end, “Take care, my good D’Artagnan, not to comprom�se the
d�gn�ty of a man such as I am w�th the arrogance of th�s Percer�n,
who w�ll, I expect, be very �mpert�nent; for I g�ve you not�ce, my
fr�end, that �f he �s want�ng �n respect I w�ll �nfall�bly chast�se h�m.”

“Presented by me,” repl�ed D’Artagnan, “you have noth�ng to
fear, even though you were what you are not.”

“Ah! ‘t�s because—”
“What? Have you anyth�ng aga�nst Percer�n, Porthos?”



“I th�nk that I once sent Mouston to a fellow of that name.”
“And then?”
“The fellow refused to supply me.”
“Oh, a m�sunderstand�ng, no doubt, wh�ch �t w�ll be now

exceed�ngly easy to set r�ght. Mouston must have made a m�stake.”
“Perhaps.”
“He has confused the names.”
“Poss�bly. That rascal Mouston never can remember names.”
“I w�ll take �t all upon myself.”
“Very good.”
“Stop the carr�age, Porthos; here we are.”
“Here! how here? We are at the Halles; and you told me the

house was at the corner of the Rue de l’Arbre Sec.”
“‘T�s true, but look.”
“Well, I do look, and I see—”
“What?”
“Pard�eu! that we are at the Halles!”
“You do not, I suppose, want our horses to clamber up on the

roof of the carr�age �n front of us?”
“No.”
“Nor the carr�age �n front of us to mount on top of the one �n

front of �t. Nor that the second should be dr�ven over the roofs of the
th�rty or forty others wh�ch have arr�ved before us.”

“No, you are r�ght, �ndeed. What a number of people! And what
are they all about?”

“‘T�s very s�mple. They are wa�t�ng the�r turn.”
“Bah! Have the comed�ans of the Hotel de Bourgogne sh�fted

the�r quarters?”
“No; the�r turn to obta�n an entrance to M. Percer�n’s house.”
“And we are go�ng to wa�t too?”
“Oh, we shall show ourselves prompter and not so proud.”
“What are we to do, then?”



“Get down, pass through the footmen and lackeys, and enter the
ta�lor’s house, wh�ch I w�ll answer for our do�ng, �f you go f�rst.”

“Come along, then,” sa�d Porthos.
They accord�ngly al�ghted and made the�r way on foot towards

the establ�shment. The cause of the confus�on was that M. Percer�n’s
doors were closed, wh�le a servant, stand�ng before them, was
expla�n�ng to the �llustr�ous customers of the �llustr�ous ta�lor that just
then M. Percer�n could not rece�ve anybody. It was bru�ted about
outs�de st�ll, on the author�ty of what the great lackey had told some
great noble whom he favored, �n conf�dence, that M. Percer�n was
engaged on f�ve costumes for the k�ng, and that, ow�ng to the
urgency of the case, he was med�tat�ng �n h�s off�ce on the
ornaments, colors, and cut of these f�ve su�ts. Some, contented w�th
th�s reason, went away aga�n, contented to repeat the tale to others,
but others, more tenac�ous, �ns�sted on hav�ng the doors opened,
and among these last three Blue R�bbons, �ntended to take parts �n a
ballet, wh�ch would �nev�tably fa�l unless the sa�d three had the�r
costumes shaped by the very hand of the great Percer�n h�mself.
D’Artagnan, push�ng on Porthos, who scattered the groups of people
r�ght and left, succeeded �n ga�n�ng the counter, beh�nd wh�ch the
journeyman ta�lors were do�ng the�r best to answer quer�es. (We
forgot to ment�on that at the door they wanted to put off Porthos l�ke
the rest, but D’Artagnan, show�ng h�mself, pronounced merely these
words, “The k�ng’s order,” and was let �n w�th h�s fr�end.) The poor
fellows had enough to do, and d�d the�r best, to reply to the demands
of the customers �n the absence of the�r master, leav�ng off draw�ng a
st�tch to kn�t a sentence; and when wounded pr�de, or d�sappo�nted
expectat�on, brought down upon them too cutt�ng a rebuke, he who
was attacked made a d�ve and d�sappeared under the counter. The
l�ne of d�scontented lords formed a truly remarkable p�cture. Our
capta�n of musketeers, a man of sure and rap�d observat�on, took �t
all �n at a glance; and hav�ng run over the groups, h�s eye rested on
a man �n front of h�m. Th�s man, seated upon a stool, scarcely
showed h�s head above the counter that sheltered h�m. He was
about forty years of age, w�th a melancholy aspect, pale face, and
soft lum�nous eyes. He was look�ng at D’Artagnan and the rest, w�th
h�s ch�n rest�ng upon h�s hand, l�ke a calm and �nqu�r�ng amateur.



Only on perce�v�ng, and doubtless recogn�z�ng, our capta�n, he
pulled h�s hat down over h�s eyes. It was th�s act�on, perhaps, that
attracted D’Artagnan’s attent�on. If so, the gentleman who had pulled
down h�s hat produced an effect ent�rely d�fferent from what he had
des�red. In other respects h�s costume was pla�n, and h�s ha�r evenly
cut enough for customers, who were not close observers, to take h�m
for a mere ta�lor’s apprent�ce, perched beh�nd the board, and
carefully st�tch�ng cloth or velvet. Nevertheless, th�s man held up h�s
head too often to be very product�vely employed w�th h�s f�ngers.
D’Artagnan was not dece�ved,—not he; and he saw at once that �f
th�s man was work�ng at anyth�ng, �t certa�nly was not at velvet.

“Eh!” sa�d he, address�ng th�s man, “and so you have become a
ta�lor’s boy, Mons�eur Mol�ere!”

“Hush, M. d’Artagnan!” repl�ed the man, softly, “you w�ll make
them recogn�ze me.”

“Well, and what harm?”
“The fact �s, there �s no harm, but—”
“You were go�ng to say there �s no good �n do�ng �t e�ther, �s �t

not so?”
“Alas! no; for I was occup�ed �n exam�n�ng some excellent

f�gures.”
“Go on—go on, Mons�eur Mol�ere. I qu�te understand the

�nterest you take �n the plates—I w�ll not d�sturb your stud�es.”
“Thank you.”
“But on one cond�t�on; that you tell me where M. Percer�n really

�s.”
“Oh! w�ll�ngly; �n h�s own room. Only—”
“Only that one can’t enter �t?”
“Unapproachable.”
“For everybody?”
“Everybody. He brought me here so that I m�ght be at my ease

to make my observat�ons, and then he went away.”
“Well, my dear Mons�eur Mol�ere, but you w�ll go and tell h�m I

am here.”



“I!” excla�med Mol�ere, �n the tone of a courageous dog, from
wh�ch you snatch the bone �t has leg�t�mately ga�ned; “I d�sturb
myself! Ah! Mons�eur d’Artagnan, how hard you are upon me!”

“If you don’t go d�rectly and tell M. Percer�n that I am here, my
dear Mol�ere,” sa�d D’Artagnan, �n a low tone, “I warn you of one
th�ng: that I won’t exh�b�t to you the fr�end I have brought w�th me.”

Mol�ere �nd�cated Porthos by an �mpercept�ble gesture, “Th�s
gentleman, �s �t not?”

“Yes.”
Mol�ere f�xed upon Porthos one of those looks wh�ch penetrate

the m�nds and hearts of men. The subject doubtless appeared a very
prom�s�ng one, for he �mmed�ately rose and led the way �nto the
adjo�n�ng chamber.





Chapter IV. The Patterns.
Dur�ng all th�s t�me the noble mob was slowly heav�ng away,

leav�ng at every angle of the counter e�ther a murmur or a menace,
as the waves leave foam or scattered seaweed on the sands, when
they ret�re w�th the ebb�ng t�de. In about ten m�nutes Mol�ere
reappeared, mak�ng another s�gn to D’Artagnan from under the
hang�ngs. The latter hurr�ed after h�m, w�th Porthos �n the rear, and
after thread�ng a labyr�nth of corr�dors, �ntroduced h�m to M.
Percer�n’s room. The old man, w�th h�s sleeves turned up, was
gather�ng up �n folds a p�ece of gold-flowered brocade, so as the
better to exh�b�t �ts luster. Perce�v�ng D’Artagnan, he put the s�lk
as�de, and came to meet h�m, by no means rad�ant w�th joy, and by
no means courteous, but, take �t altogether, �n a tolerably c�v�l
manner.

“The capta�n of the k�ng’s musketeers w�ll excuse me, I am sure,
for I am engaged.”

“Eh! yes, on the k�ng’s costumes; I know that, my dear Mons�eur
Percer�n. You are mak�ng three, they tell me.”

“F�ve, my dear s�r, f�ve.”
“Three or f�ve, ‘t�s all the same to me, my dear mons�eur; and I

know that you w�ll make them most exqu�s�tely.”
“Yes, I know. Once made they w�ll be the most beaut�ful �n the

world, I do not deny �t; but that they may be the most beaut�ful �n the
word, they must f�rst be made; and to do th�s, capta�n, I am pressed
for t�me.”

“Oh, bah! there are two days yet; ‘t�s much more than you
requ�re, Mons�eur Percer�n,” sa�d D’Artagnan, �n the coolest poss�ble
manner.

Percer�n ra�sed h�s head w�th the a�r of a man l�ttle accustomed
to be contrad�cted, even �n h�s wh�ms; but D’Artagnan d�d not pay the
least attent�on to the a�rs wh�ch the �llustr�ous ta�lor began to assume.



“My dear M. Percer�n,” he cont�nued, “I br�ng you a customer.”
“Ah! ah!” excla�med Percer�n, crossly.
“M. le Baron du Vallon de Brac�eux de P�errefonds,” cont�nued

D’Artagnan. Percer�n attempted a bow, wh�ch found no favor �n the
eyes of the terr�ble Porthos, who, from h�s f�rst entry �nto the room,
had been regard�ng the ta�lor askance.

“A very good fr�end of m�ne,” concluded D’Artagnan.
“I w�ll attend to mons�eur,” sa�d Percer�n, “but later.”
“Later? but when?”
“When I have t�me.”
“You have already told my valet as much,” broke �n Porthos,

d�scontentedly.
“Very l�kely,” sa�d Percer�n; “I am nearly always pushed for t�me.”
“My fr�end,” returned Porthos, sentent�ously, “there �s always

t�me to be found when one chooses to seek �t.”
Percer�n turned cr�mson; an om�nous s�gn �ndeed �n old men

blanched by age.
“Mons�eur �s qu�te at l�berty to confer h�s custom elsewhere.”
“Come, come, Percer�n,” �nterposed D’Artagnan, “you are not �n

a good temper to-day. Well, I w�ll say one more word to you, wh�ch
w�ll br�ng you on your knees; mons�eur �s not only a fr�end of m�ne,
but more, a fr�end of M. Fouquet’s.”

“Ah! ah!” excla�med the ta�lor, “that �s another th�ng.” Then
turn�ng to Porthos, “Mons�eur le baron �s attached to the
super�ntendent?” he �nqu�red.

“I am attached to myself,” shouted Porthos, at the very moment
that the tapestry was ra�sed to �ntroduce a new speaker �n the
d�alogue. Mol�ere was all observat�on, D’Artagnan laughed, Porthos
swore.

“My dear Percer�n,” sa�d D’Artagnan, “you w�ll make a dress for
the baron. ‘T�s I who ask you.”

“To you I w�ll not say nay, capta�n.”
“But that �s not all; you w�ll make �t for h�m at once.”



“‘T�s �mposs�ble w�th�n e�ght days.”
“That, then, �s as much as to refuse, because the dress �s

wanted for the fete at Vaux.”
“I repeat that �t �s �mposs�ble,” returned the obst�nate old man.
“By no means, dear Mons�eur Percer�n, above all �f I ask you,”

sa�d a m�ld vo�ce at the door, a s�lvery vo�ce wh�ch made D’Artagnan
pr�ck up h�s ears. It was the vo�ce of Aram�s.

“Mons�eur d’Herblay!” cr�ed the ta�lor.
“Aram�s,” murmured D’Artagnan.
“Ah! our b�shop!” sa�d Porthos.
“Good morn�ng, D’Artagnan; good morn�ng, Porthos; good-

morn�ng, my dear fr�ends,” sa�d Aram�s. “Come, come, M. Percer�n,
make the baron’s dress; and I w�ll answer for �t you w�ll grat�fy M.
Fouquet.” And he accompan�ed the words w�th a s�gn, wh�ch seemed
to say, “Agree, and d�sm�ss them.”

It appeared that Aram�s had over Master Percer�n an �nfluence
super�or even to D’Artagnan’s, for the ta�lor bowed �n assent, and
turn�ng round upon Porthos, sa�d, “Go and get measured on the
other s�de.”

Porthos colored �n a form�dable manner. D’Artagnan saw the
storm com�ng, and address�ng Mol�ere, sa�d to h�m, �n an undertone,
“You see before you, my dear mons�eur, a man who cons�ders
h�mself d�sgraced, �f you measure the flesh and bones that Heaven
has g�ven h�m; study th�s type for me, Master Ar�stophanes, and
prof�t by �t.”

Mol�ere had no need of encouragement, and h�s gaze dwelt long
and keenly on the Baron Porthos. “Mons�eur,” he sa�d, “�f you w�ll
come w�th me, I w�ll make them take your measure w�thout touch�ng
you.”

“Oh!” sa�d Porthos, “how do you make that out, my fr�end?”
“I say that they shall apply ne�ther l�ne nor rule to the seams of

your dress. It �s a new method we have �nvented for measur�ng
people of qual�ty, who are too sens�t�ve to allow low-born fellows to
touch them. We know some suscept�ble persons who w�ll not put up



w�th be�ng measured, a process wh�ch, as I th�nk, wounds the natural
d�gn�ty of a man; and �f perchance mons�eur should be one of these
—”

“Corboeuf! I bel�eve I am too!”
“Well, that �s a cap�tal and most consolatory co�nc�dence, and

you shall have the benef�t of our �nvent�on.”
“But how �n the world can �t be done?” asked Porthos, del�ghted.
“Mons�eur,” sa�d Mol�ere, bow�ng, “�f you w�ll de�gn to follow me,

you w�ll see.”
Aram�s observed th�s scene w�th all h�s eyes. Perhaps he

fanc�ed from D’Artagnan’s l�vel�ness that he would leave w�th
Porthos, so as not to lose the conclus�on of a scene well begun. But,
clear-s�ghted as he was, Aram�s dece�ved h�mself. Porthos and
Mol�ere left together: D’Artagnan rema�ned w�th Percer�n. Why?
From cur�os�ty, doubtless; probably to enjoy a l�ttle longer the soc�ety
of h�s good fr�end Aram�s. As Mol�ere and Porthos d�sappeared,
D’Artagnan drew near the b�shop of Vannes, a proceed�ng wh�ch
appeared part�cularly to d�sconcert h�m.

“A dress for you, also, �s �t not, my fr�end?”
Aram�s sm�led. “No,” sa�d he.
“You w�ll go to Vaux, however?”
“I shall go, but w�thout a new dress. You forget, dear

D’Artagnan, that a poor b�shop of Vannes �s not r�ch enough to have
new dresses for every fete.”

“Bah!” sa�d the musketeer, laugh�ng, “and do we wr�te no more
poems now, e�ther?”

“Oh! D’Artagnan,” excla�med Aram�s, “I have long ago g�ven up
all such tomfoolery.”

“True,” repeated D’Artagnan, only half conv�nced. As for
Percer�n, he was once more absorbed �n contemplat�on of the
brocades.

“Don’t you perce�ve,” sa�d Aram�s, sm�l�ng, “that we are greatly
bor�ng th�s good gentleman, my dear D’Artagnan?”



“Ah! ah!” murmured the musketeer, as�de; “that �s, I am bor�ng
you, my fr�end.” Then aloud, “Well, then, let us leave; I have no
further bus�ness here, and �f you are as d�sengaged as I, Aram�s—”

“No, not I—I w�shed—”
“Ah! you had someth�ng part�cular to say to M. Percer�n? Why

d�d you not tell me so at once?”
“Someth�ng part�cular, certa�nly,” repeated Aram�s, “but not for

you, D’Artagnan. But, at the same t�me, I hope you w�ll bel�eve that I
can never have anyth�ng so part�cular to say that a fr�end l�ke you
may not hear �t.”

“Oh, no, no! I am go�ng,” sa�d D’Artagnan, �mpart�ng to h�s vo�ce
an ev�dent tone of cur�os�ty; for Aram�s’s annoyance, well d�ssembled
as �t was, had not a wh�t escaped h�m; and he knew that, �n that
�mpenetrable m�nd, every th�ng, even the most apparently tr�v�al, was
des�gned to some end; an unknown one, but an end that, from the
knowledge he had of h�s fr�end’s character, the musketeer felt must
be �mportant.

On h�s part, Aram�s saw that D’Artagnan was not w�thout
susp�c�on, and pressed h�m. “Stay, by all means,” he sa�d, “th�s �s
what �t �s.” Then turn�ng towards the ta�lor, “My dear Percer�n,” sa�d
he,—“I am even very happy that you are here, D’Artagnan.”

“Oh, �ndeed,” excla�med the Gascon, for the th�rd t�me, even
less dece�ved th�s t�me than before.

Percer�n never moved. Aram�s roused h�m v�olently, by
snatch�ng from h�s hands the stuff upon wh�ch he was engaged. “My
dear Percer�n,” sa�d he, “I have, near hand, M. Lebrun, one of M.
Fouquet’s pa�nters.”

“Ah, very good,” thought D’Artagnan; “but why Lebrun?”
Aram�s looked at D’Artagnan, who seemed to be occup�ed w�th

an engrav�ng of Mark Antony. “And you w�sh that I should make h�m
a dress, s�m�lar to those of the Ep�cureans?” answered Percer�n. And
wh�le say�ng th�s, �n an absent manner, the worthy ta�lor endeavored
to recapture h�s p�ece of brocade.

“An Ep�curean’s dress?” asked D’Artagnan, �n a tone of �nqu�ry.



“I see,” sa�d Aram�s, w�th a most engag�ng sm�le, “�t �s wr�tten
that our dear D’Artagnan shall know all our secrets th�s even�ng. Yes,
fr�end, you have surely heard speak of M. Fouquet’s Ep�cureans,
have you not?”

“Undoubtedly. Is �t not a k�nd of poet�cal soc�ety, of wh�ch La
Fonta�ne, Loret, Pel�sson, and Mol�ere are members, and wh�ch
holds �ts s�tt�ngs at Sa�nt-Mande?”

“Exactly so. Well, we are go�ng to put our poets �n un�form, and
enroll them �n a reg�ment for the k�ng.”

“Oh, very well, I understand; a surpr�se M. Fouquet �s gett�ng up
for the k�ng. Be at ease; �f that �s the secret about M. Lebrun, I w�ll
not ment�on �t.”

“Always agreeable, my fr�end. No, Mons�eur Lebrun has noth�ng
to do w�th th�s part of �t; the secret wh�ch concerns h�m �s far more
�mportant than the other.”

“Then, �f �t �s so �mportant as all that, I prefer not to know �t,” sa�d
D’Artagnan, mak�ng a show of departure.

“Come �n, M. Lebrun, come �n,” sa�d Aram�s, open�ng a s�de-
door w�th h�s r�ght hand, and hold�ng back D’Artagnan w�th h�s left.

“I’fa�th, I too, am qu�te �n the dark,” quoth Percer�n.
Aram�s took an “opportun�ty,” as �s sa�d �n theatr�cal matters.
“My dear M. de Percer�n,” Aram�s cont�nued, “you are mak�ng

f�ve dresses for the k�ng, are you not? One �n brocade; one �n
hunt�ng-cloth; one �n velvet; one �n sat�n; and one �n Florent�ne
stuffs.”

“Yes; but how—do you know all that, monse�gneur?” sa�d
Percer�n, astounded.

“It �s all very s�mple, my dear mons�eur; there w�ll be a hunt, a
banquet, concert, promenade and recept�on; these f�ve k�nds of
dress are requ�red by et�quette.”

“You know everyth�ng, monse�gneur!”
“And a th�ng or two �n add�t�on,” muttered D’Artagnan.
“But,” cr�ed the ta�lor, �n tr�umph, “what you do not know,

monse�gneur—pr�nce of the church though you are—what nobody



w�ll know—what only the k�ng, Mademo�selle de la Vall�ere, and
myself do know, �s the color of the mater�als and nature of the
ornaments, and the cut, the ensemble, the f�n�sh of �t all!”

“Well,” sa�d Aram�s, “that �s prec�sely what I have come to ask
you, dear Percer�n.”

“Ah, bah!” excla�med the ta�lor, terr�f�ed, though Aram�s had
pronounced these words �n h�s softest and most honeyed tones. The
request appeared, on reflect�on, so exaggerated, so r�d�culous, so
monstrous to M. Percer�n that f�rst he laughed to h�mself, then aloud,
and f�n�shed w�th a shout. D’Artagnan followed h�s example, not
because he found the matter so “very funny,” but �n order not to allow
Aram�s to cool.

“At the outset, I appear to be hazard�ng an absurd quest�on, do I
not?” sa�d Aram�s. “But D’Artagnan, who �s �ncarnate w�sdom �tself,
w�ll tell you that I could not do otherw�se than ask you th�s.”

“Let us see,” sa�d the attent�ve musketeer; perce�v�ng w�th h�s
wonderful �nst�nct that they had only been sk�rm�sh�ng t�ll now, and
that the hour of battle was approach�ng.

“Let us see,” sa�d Percer�n, �ncredulously.
“Why, now,” cont�nued Aram�s, “does M. Fouquet g�ve the k�ng a

fete?—Is �t not to please h�m?”
“Assuredly,” sa�d Percer�n. D’Artagnan nodded assent.
“By del�cate attent�ons? by some happy dev�ce? by a

success�on of surpr�ses, l�ke that of wh�ch we were talk�ng?—the
enrolment of our Ep�cureans.”

“Adm�rable.”
“Well, then; th�s �s the surpr�se we �ntend. M. Lebrun here �s a

man who draws most excellently.”
“Yes,” sa�d Percer�n; “I have seen h�s p�ctures, and observed

that h�s dresses were h�ghly elaborated. That �s why I at once agreed
to make h�m a costume—whether to agree w�th those of the
Ep�cureans, or an or�g�nal one.”

“My dear mons�eur, we accept your offer, and shall presently
ava�l ourselves of �t; but just now, M. Lebrun �s not �n want of the



dresses you w�ll make for h�mself, but of those you are mak�ng for
the k�ng.”

Percer�n made a bound backwards, wh�ch D’Artagnan—calmest
and most apprec�at�ve of men, d�d not cons�der overdone, so many
strange and startl�ng aspects wore the proposal wh�ch Aram�s had
just hazarded. “The k�ng’s dresses! G�ve the k�ng’s dresses to any
mortal whatever! Oh! for once, monse�gneur, your grace �s mad!”
cr�ed the poor ta�lor �n extrem�ty.

“Help me now, D’Artagnan,” sa�d Aram�s, more and more calm
and sm�l�ng. “Help me now to persuade mons�eur, for you
understand; do you not?”

“Eh! eh!—not exactly, I declare.”
“What! you do not understand that M. Fouquet w�shes to afford

the k�ng the surpr�se of f�nd�ng h�s portra�t on h�s arr�val at Vaux; and
that the portra�t, wh�ch be a str�k�ng resemblance, ought to be
dressed exactly as the k�ng w�ll be on the day �t �s shown?”

“Oh! yes, yes,” sa�d the musketeer, nearly conv�nced, so
plaus�ble was th�s reason�ng. “Yes, my dear Aram�s, you are r�ght; �t
�s a happy �dea. I w�ll wager �t �s one of your own, Aram�s.”

“Well, I don’t know,” repl�ed the b�shop; “e�ther m�ne or M.
Fouquet’s.” Then scann�ng Percer�n, after not�c�ng D’Artagnan’s
hes�tat�on, “Well, Mons�eur Percer�n,” he asked, “what do you say to
th�s?”

“I say, that—”
“That you are, doubtless, free to refuse. I know well—and I by

no means count upon compell�ng you, my dear mons�eur. I w�ll say
more, I even understand all the del�cacy you feel �n tak�ng up w�th M.
Fouquet’s �dea; you dread appear�ng to flatter the k�ng. A noble
sp�r�t, M. Percer�n, a noble sp�r�t!” The ta�lor stammered. “It would,
�ndeed, be a very pretty compl�ment to pay the young pr�nce,”
cont�nued Aram�s; “but as the sur�ntendant told me, ‘�f Percer�n
refuse, tell h�m that �t w�ll not at all lower h�m �n my op�n�on, and I
shall always esteem h�m, only—‘”

“‘Only?’” repeated Percer�n, rather troubled.



“‘Only,’” cont�nued Aram�s, “‘I shall be compelled to say to the
k�ng,’—you understand, my dear Mons�eur Percer�n, that these are
M. Fouquet’s words,—‘I shall be constra�ned to say to the k�ng, “S�re,
I had �ntended to present your majesty w�th your portra�t, but ow�ng
to a feel�ng of del�cacy, sl�ghtly exaggerated perhaps, although
cred�table, M. Percer�n opposed the project.”’”

“Opposed!” cr�ed the ta�lor, terr�f�ed at the respons�b�l�ty wh�ch
would we�gh upon h�m; “I to oppose the des�re, the w�ll of M. Fouquet
when he �s seek�ng to please the k�ng! Oh, what a hateful word you
have uttered, monse�gneur. Oppose! Oh, ‘t�s not I who sa�d �t,
Heaven have mercy on me. I call the capta�n of the musketeers to
w�tness �t! Is �t not true, Mons�eur d’Artagnan, that I have opposed
noth�ng?”

D’Artagnan made a s�gn �nd�cat�ng that he w�shed to rema�n
neutral. He felt that there was an �ntr�gue at the bottom of �t, whether
comedy or tragedy; he was at h�s w�t’s end at not be�ng able to
fathom �t, but �n the meanwh�le w�shed to keep clear.

But already Percer�n, goaded by the �dea that the k�ng was to be
told he stood �n the way of a pleasant surpr�se, had offered Lebrun a
cha�r, and proceeded to br�ng from a wardrobe four magn�f�cent
dresses, the f�fth be�ng st�ll �n the workmen’s hands; and these
masterp�eces he success�vely f�tted upon four lay f�gures, wh�ch,
�mported �nto France �n the t�me of Conc�n�, had been g�ven to
Percer�n II. by Marshal d’Onore, after the d�scomf�ture of the Ital�an
ta�lors ru�ned �n the�r compet�t�on. The pa�nter set to work to draw
and then to pa�nt the dresses. But Aram�s, who was closely watch�ng
all the phases of h�s to�l, suddenly stopped h�m.

“I th�nk you have not qu�te got �t, my dear Lebrun,” he sa�d; “your
colors w�ll dece�ve you, and on canvas we shall lack that exact
resemblance wh�ch �s absolutely requ�s�te. T�me �s necessary for
attent�vely observ�ng the f�ner shades.”

“Qu�te true,” sa�d Percer�n, “but t�me �s want�ng, and on that
head, you w�ll agree w�th me, monse�gneur, I can do noth�ng.”

“Then the affa�r w�ll fa�l,” sa�d Aram�s, qu�etly, “and that because
of a want of prec�s�on �n the colors.”



Nevertheless Lebrun went on copy�ng the mater�als and
ornaments w�th the closest f�del�ty—a process wh�ch Aram�s watched
w�th �ll-concealed �mpat�ence.

“What �n the world, now, �s the mean�ng of th�s �mbrogl�o?” the
musketeer kept say�ng to h�mself.

“That w�ll never do,” sa�d Aram�s: “M. Lebrun, close your box,
and roll up your canvas.”

“But, mons�eur,” cr�ed the vexed pa�nter, “the l�ght �s abom�nable
here.”

“An �dea, M. Lebrun, an �dea! If we had a pattern of the
mater�als, for example, and w�th t�me, and a better l�ght—”

“Oh, then,” cr�ed Lebrun, “I would answer for the effect.”
“Good!” sa�d D’Artagnan, “th�s ought to be the knotty po�nt of the

whole th�ng; they want a pattern of each of the mater�als. Mord�oux!
W�ll th�s Percer�n g�ve �n now?”

Percer�n, beaten from h�s last retreat, and duped, moreover, by
the fe�gned good-nature of Aram�s, cut out f�ve patterns and handed
them to the b�shop of Vannes.

“I l�ke th�s better. That �s your op�n�on, �s �t not?” sa�d Aram�s to
D’Artagnan.

“My dear Aram�s,” sa�d D’Artagnan, “my op�n�on �s that you are
always the same.”

“And, consequently, always your fr�end,” sa�d the b�shop �n a
charm�ng tone.

“Yes, yes,” sa�d D’Artagnan, aloud; then, �n a low vo�ce, “If I am
your dupe, double Jesu�t that you are, I w�ll not be your accompl�ce;
and to prevent �t, ‘t�s t�me I left th�s place.—Ad�eu, Aram�s,” he added
aloud, “ad�eu; I am go�ng to rejo�n Porthos.”

“Then wa�t for me,” sa�d Aram�s, pocket�ng the patterns, “for I
have done, and shall be glad to say a part�ng word to our dear old
fr�end.”

Lebrun packed up h�s pa�nts and brushes, Percer�n put back the
dresses �nto the closet, Aram�s put h�s hand on h�s pocket to assure
h�mself the patterns were secure,—and they all left the study.





Chapter V. Where, Probably, Mol�ere
Obta�ned H�s F�rst Idea of the

Bourgeo�s Gent�lhomme.
D’Artagnan found Porthos �n the adjo�n�ng chamber; but no

longer an �rr�tated Porthos, or a d�sappo�nted Porthos, but Porthos
rad�ant, bloom�ng, fasc�nat�ng, and chatter�ng w�th Mol�ere, who was
look�ng upon h�m w�th a spec�es of �dolatry, and as a man would who
had not only never seen anyth�ng greater, but not even ever anyth�ng
so great. Aram�s went stra�ght up to Porthos and offered h�m h�s
wh�te hand, wh�ch lost �tself �n the g�gant�c clasp of h�s old fr�end,—
an operat�on wh�ch Aram�s never hazarded w�thout a certa�n
uneas�ness. But the fr�endly pressure hav�ng been performed not too
pa�nfully for h�m, the b�shop of Vannes passed over to Mol�ere.

“Well, mons�eur,” sa�d he, “w�ll you come w�th me to Sa�nt-
Mande?”

“I w�ll go anywhere you l�ke, monse�gneur,” answered Mol�ere.
“To Sa�nt-Mande!” cr�ed Porthos, surpr�sed at see�ng the proud

b�shop of Vannes fratern�z�ng w�th a journeyman ta�lor. “What,
Aram�s, are you go�ng to take th�s gentleman to Sa�nt-Mande?”

“Yes,” sa�d Aram�s, sm�l�ng, “our work �s press�ng.”
“And bes�des, my dear Porthos,” cont�nued D’Artagnan, “M.

Mol�ere �s not altogether what he seems.”
“In what way?” asked Porthos.
“Why, th�s gentleman �s one of M. Percer�n’s ch�ef clerks, and �s

expected at Sa�nt-Mande to try on the dresses wh�ch M. Fouquet has
ordered for the Ep�cureans.”

“‘T�s prec�sely so,” sa�d Mol�ere.
“Yes, mons�eur.”



“Come, then, my dear M. Mol�ere,” sa�d Aram�s, “that �s, �f you
have done w�th M. du Vallon.”

“We have f�n�shed,” repl�ed Porthos.
“And you are sat�sf�ed?” asked D’Artagnan.
“Completely so,” repl�ed Porthos.
Mol�ere took h�s leave of Porthos w�th much ceremony, and

grasped the hand wh�ch the capta�n of the musketeers furt�vely
offered h�m.

“Pray, mons�eur,” concluded Porthos, m�nc�ngly, “above all, be
exact.”

“You w�ll have your dress the day after to-morrow, mons�eur le
baron,” answered Mol�ere. And he left w�th Aram�s.

Then D’Artagnan, tak�ng Porthos’s arm, “What has th�s ta�lor
done for you, my dear Porthos,” he asked, “that you are so pleased
w�th h�m?”

“What has he done for me, my fr�end! done for me!” cr�ed
Porthos, enthus�ast�cally.

“Yes, I ask you, what has he done for you?”
“My fr�end, he has done that wh�ch no ta�lor ever yet

accompl�shed: he has taken my measure w�thout touch�ng me!”
“Ah, bah! tell me how he d�d �t.”
“F�rst, then, they went, I don’t know where, for a number of lay

f�gures, of all he�ghts and s�zes, hop�ng there would be one to su�t
m�ne, but the largest—that of the drum-major of the Sw�ss guard—
was two �nches too short, and a half foot too narrow �n the chest.”

“Indeed!”
“It �s exactly as I tell you, D’Artagnan; but he �s a great man, or

at the very least a great ta�lor, �s th�s M. Mol�ere. He was not at all put
at fault by the c�rcumstance.”

“What d�d he do, then?”
“Oh! �t �s a very s�mple matter. I’fa�th, ‘t�s an unheard-of th�ng

that people should have been so stup�d as not to have d�scovered
th�s method from the f�rst. What annoyance and hum�l�at�on they
would have spared me!”



“Not to ment�on of the costumes, my dear Porthos.”
“Yes, th�rty dresses.”
“Well, my dear Porthos, come, tell me M. Mol�ere’s plan.”
“Mol�ere? You call h�m so, do you? I shall make a po�nt of

recollect�ng h�s name.”
“Yes; or Poquel�n, �f you prefer that.”
“No; I l�ke Mol�ere best. When I w�sh to recollect h�s name, I

shall th�nk of vol�ere [an av�ary]; and as I have one at P�errefonds—”
“Cap�tal!” returned D’Artagnan. “And M. Mol�ere’s plan?”
“‘T�s th�s: �nstead of pull�ng me to p�eces, as all these rascals do

—of mak�ng me bend my back, and double my jo�nts—all of them
low and d�shonorable pract�ces—” D’Artagnan made a s�gn of
approbat�on w�th h�s head. “‘Mons�eur,’ he sa�d to me,” cont�nued
Porthos, “‘a gentleman ought to measure h�mself. Do me the
pleasure to draw near th�s glass;’ and I drew near the glass. I must
own I d�d not exactly understand what th�s good M. Vol�ere wanted
w�th me.”

“Mol�ere!”
“Ah! yes, Mol�ere—Mol�ere. And as the fear of be�ng measured

st�ll possessed me, ‘Take care,’ sa�d I to h�m, ‘what you are go�ng to
do w�th me; I am very t�ckl�sh, I warn you.’ But he, w�th h�s soft vo�ce
(for he �s a courteous fellow, we must adm�t, my fr�end), he w�th h�s
soft vo�ce, ‘Mons�eur,’ sa�d he, ‘that your dress may f�t you well, �t
must be made accord�ng to your f�gure. Your f�gure �s exactly
reflected �n th�s m�rror. We shall take the measure of th�s reflect�on.’”

“In fact,” sa�d D’Artagnan, “you saw yourself �n the glass; but
where d�d they f�nd one �n wh�ch you could see your whole f�gure?”

“My good fr�end, �t �s the very glass �n wh�ch the k�ng �s used to
look to see h�mself.”

“Yes; but the k�ng �s a foot and a half shorter than you are.”
“Ah! well, I know not how that may be; �t �s, no doubt, a cunn�ng

way of flatter�ng the k�ng; but the look�ng-glass was too large for me.
‘T�s true that �ts he�ght was made up of three Venet�an plates of



glass, placed one above another, and �ts breadth of three s�m�lar
parallelograms �n juxtapos�t�on.”

“Oh, Porthos! what excellent words you have command of.
Where �n the word d�d you acqu�re such a volum�nous vocabulary?”

“At Belle-Isle. Aram�s and I had to use such words �n our
strateg�c stud�es and castramentat�ve exper�ments.”

D’Artagnan reco�led, as though the sesqu�pedal�an syllables had
knocked the breath out of h�s body.

“Ah! very good. Let us return to the look�ng-glass, my fr�end.”
“Then, th�s good M. Vol�ere—”
“Mol�ere.”
“Yes—Mol�ere—you are r�ght. You w�ll see now, my dear fr�end,

that I shall recollect h�s name qu�te well. Th�s excellent M. Mol�ere
set to work trac�ng out l�nes on the m�rror, w�th a p�ece of Span�sh
chalk, follow�ng �n all the make of my arms and my shoulders, all the
wh�le expound�ng th�s max�m, wh�ch I thought adm�rable: ‘It �s
adv�sable that a dress should not �ncommode �ts wearer.’”

“In real�ty,” sa�d D’Artagnan, “that �s an excellent max�m, wh�ch
�s, unfortunately, seldom carr�ed out �n pract�ce.”

“That �s why I found �t all the more aston�sh�ng, when he
expat�ated upon �t.”

“Ah! he expat�ated?”
“Parbleu!”
“Let me hear h�s theory.”
“‘See�ng that,’ he cont�nued, ‘one may, �n awkward

c�rcumstances, or �n a troublesome pos�t�on, have one’s doublet on
one’s shoulder, and not des�re to take one’s doublet off—‘”

“True,” sa�d D’Artagnan.
“‘And so,’ cont�nued M. Vol�ere—”
“Mol�ere.”
“Mol�ere, yes. ‘And so,’ went on M. Mol�ere, ‘you want to draw

your sword, mons�eur, and you have your doublet on your back.
What do you do?’



“‘I take �t off,’ I answered.
“‘Well, no,’ he repl�ed.
“‘How no?’
“‘I say that the dress should be so well made, that �t w�ll �n no

way encumber you, even �n draw�ng your sword.’
“‘Ah, ah!’
“‘Throw yourself on guard,’ pursued he.
“I d�d �t w�th such wondrous f�rmness, that two panes of glass

burst out of the w�ndow.
“‘’T�s noth�ng, noth�ng,’ sa�d he. ‘Keep your pos�t�on.’
“I ra�sed my left arm �n the a�r, the forearm gracefully bent, the

ruffle droop�ng, and my wr�st curved, wh�le my r�ght arm, half
extended, securely covered my wr�st w�th the elbow, and my breast
w�th the wr�st.”

“Yes,” sa�d D’Artagnan, “‘t�s the true guard—the academ�c
guard.”

“You have sa�d the very word, dear fr�end. In the meanwh�le,
Vol�ere—”

“Mol�ere.”
“Hold! I should certa�nly, after all, prefer to call h�m—what d�d

you say h�s other name was?”
“Poquel�n.”
“I prefer to call h�m Poquel�n.”
“And how w�ll you remember th�s name better than the other?”
“You understand, he calls h�mself Poquel�n, does he not?”
“Yes.”
“If I were to call to m�nd Madame Coquenard.”
“Good.”
“And change Coc �nto Poc, nard �nto l�n; and �nstead of

Coquenard I shall have Poquel�n.”
“‘T�s wonderful,” cr�ed D’Artagnan, astounded. “Go on, my

fr�end, I am l�sten�ng to you w�th adm�rat�on.”



“Th�s Coquel�n sketched my arm on the glass.”
“I beg your pardon—Poquel�n.”
“What d�d I say, then?”
“You sa�d Coquel�n.”
“Ah! true. Th�s Poquel�n, then, sketched my arm on the glass;

but he took h�s t�me over �t; he kept look�ng at me a good deal. The
fact �s, that I must have been look�ng part�cularly handsome.”

“‘Does �t weary you?’ he asked.
“‘A l�ttle,’ I repl�ed, bend�ng a l�ttle �n my hands, ‘but I could hold

out for an hour or so longer.’
“‘No, no, I w�ll not allow �t; the w�ll�ng fellows w�ll make �t a duty

to support your arms, as of old, men supported those of the prophet.’
“‘Very good,’ I answered.
“‘That w�ll not be hum�l�at�ng to you?’
“‘My fr�end,’ sa�d I, ‘there �s, I th�nk, a great d�fference between

be�ng supported and be�ng measured.’”
“The d�st�nct�on �s full of the soundest sense,” �nterrupted

D’Artagnan.
“Then,” cont�nued Porthos, “he made a s�gn: two lads

approached; one supported my left arm, wh�le the other, w�th �nf�n�te
address, supported my r�ght.”

“‘Another, my man,’ cr�ed he. A th�rd approached. ‘Support
mons�eur by the wa�st,’ sa�d he. The garcon compl�ed.”

“So that you were at rest?” asked D’Artagnan.
“Perfectly; and Pocquenard drew me on the glass.”
“Poquel�n, my fr�end.”
“Poquel�n—you are r�ght. Stay, dec�dedly I prefer call�ng h�m

Vol�ere.”
“Yes; and then �t was over, wasn’t �t?”
“Dur�ng that t�me Vol�ere drew me as I appeared �n the m�rror.”
“‘Twas del�cate �n h�m.”
“I much l�ke the plan; �t �s respectful, and keeps every one �n h�s

place.”



“And there �t ended?”
“W�thout a soul hav�ng touched me, my fr�end.”
“Except the three garcons who supported you.”
“Doubtless; but I have, I th�nk, already expla�ned to you the

d�fference there �s between support�ng and measur�ng.”
“‘T�s true,” answered D’Artagnan; who sa�d afterwards to

h�mself, “I’fa�th, I greatly dece�ve myself, or I have been the means of
a good w�ndfall to that rascal Mol�ere, and we shall assuredly see the
scene h�t off to the l�fe �n some comedy or other.” Porthos sm�led.

“What are you laugh�ng at?” asked D’Artagnan.
“Must I confess? Well, I was laugh�ng over my good fortune.”
“Oh, that �s true; I don’t know a happ�er man than you. But what

�s th�s last p�ece of luck that has befallen you?’
“Well, my dear fellow, congratulate me.”
“I des�re noth�ng better.”
“It seems that I am the f�rst who has had h�s measure taken �n

that manner.”
“Are you so sure of �t?’
“Nearly so. Certa�n s�gns of �ntell�gence wh�ch passed between

Vol�ere and the other garcons showed me the fact.”
“Well, my fr�end, that does not surpr�se me from Mol�ere,” sa�d

D’Artagnan.
“Vol�ere, my fr�end.”
“Oh, no, no, �ndeed! I am very w�ll�ng to leave you to go on

say�ng Vol�ere; but, as for me, I shall cont�nued to say Mol�ere. Well,
th�s, I was say�ng, does not surpr�se me, com�ng from Mol�ere, who �s
a very �ngen�ous fellow, and �nsp�red you w�th th�s grand �dea.”

“It w�ll be of great use to h�m by and by, I am sure.”
“Won’t �t be of use to h�m, �ndeed? I bel�eve you, �t w�ll, and that

�n the h�ghest degree;—for you see my fr�end Mol�ere �s of all known
ta�lors the man who best clothes our barons, comtes, and marqu�ses
—accord�ng to the�r measure.”



On th�s observat�on, ne�ther the appl�cat�on nor depth of wh�ch
we shall d�scuss, D’Artagnan and Porthos qu�tted M. de Percer�n’s
house and rejo�ned the�r carr�ages, where�n we w�ll leave them, �n
order to look after Mol�ere and Aram�s at Sa�nt-Mande.



Chapter VI. The Bee-H�ve, the Bees,
and the Honey.

The b�shop of Vannes, much annoyed at hav�ng met D’Artagnan
at M. Percer�n’s, returned to Sa�nt-Mande �n no very good humor.
Mol�ere, on the other hand, qu�te del�ghted at hav�ng made such a
cap�tal rough sketch, and at know�ng where to f�nd h�s or�g�nal aga�n,
whenever he should des�re to convert h�s sketch �nto a p�cture,
Mol�ere arr�ved �n the merr�est of moods. All the f�rst story of the left
w�ng was occup�ed by the most celebrated Ep�cureans �n Par�s, and
those on the freest foot�ng �n the house—every one �n h�s
compartment, l�ke the bees �n the�r cells, employed �n produc�ng the
honey �ntended for that royal cake wh�ch M. Fouquet proposed to
offer h�s majesty Lou�s XIV. dur�ng the fete at Vaux. Pel�sson, h�s
head lean�ng on h�s hand, was engaged �n draw�ng out the plan of
the prologue to the “Facheux,” a comedy �n three acts, wh�ch was to
be put on the stage by Poquel�n de Mol�ere, as D’Artagnan called
h�m, or Coquel�n de Vol�ere, as Porthos styled h�m. Loret, w�th all the
charm�ng �nnocence of a gazetteer,—the gazetteers of all ages have
always been so artless!—Loret was compos�ng an account of the
fetes at Vaux, before those fetes had taken place. La Fonta�ne
sauntered about from one to the other, a per�patet�c, absent-m�nded,
bor�ng, unbearable dreamer, who kept buzz�ng and humm�ng at
everybody’s elbow a thousand poet�c abstract�ons. He so often
d�sturbed Pel�sson, that the latter, ra�s�ng h�s head, crossly sa�d, “At
least, La Fonta�ne, supply me w�th a rhyme, s�nce you have the run
of the gardens at Parnassus.”

“What rhyme do you want?” asked the Fabler as Madame de
Sev�gne used to call h�m.

“I want a rhyme to lum�ere.”
“Orn�ere,” answered La Fonta�ne.



“Ah, but, my good fr�end, one cannot talk of wheel-ruts when
celebrat�ng the del�ghts of Vaux,” sa�d Loret.

“Bes�des, �t doesn’t rhyme,” answered Pel�sson.
“What! doesn’t rhyme!” cr�ed La Fonta�ne, �n surpr�se.
“Yes; you have an abom�nable hab�t, my fr�end,—a hab�t wh�ch

w�ll ever prevent your becom�ng a poet of the f�rst order. You rhyme
�n a slovenly manner.”

“Oh, oh, you th�nk so, do you, Pel�sson?”
“Yes, I do, �ndeed. Remember that a rhyme �s never good so

long as one can f�nd a better.”
“Then I w�ll never wr�te anyth�ng aga�n save �n prose,” sa�d La

Fonta�ne, who had taken up Pel�sson’s reproach �n earnest. “Ah! I
often suspected I was noth�ng but a rascally poet! Yes, ‘t�s the very
truth.”

“Do not say so; your remark �s too sweep�ng, and there �s much
that �s good �n your ‘Fables.’”

“And to beg�n,” cont�nued La Fonta�ne, follow�ng up h�s �dea, “I
w�ll go and burn a hundred verses I have just made.”

“Where are your verses?”
“In my head.”
“Well, �f they are �n your head you cannot burn them.”
“True,” sa�d La Fonta�ne; “but �f I do not burn them—”
“Well, what w�ll happen �f you do not burn them?”
“They w�ll rema�n �n my m�nd, and I shall never forget them!”
“The deuce!” cr�ed Loret; “what a dangerous th�ng! One would

go mad w�th �t!”
“The deuce! the deuce!” repeated La Fonta�ne; “what can I do?”
“I have d�scovered the way,” sa�d Mol�ere, who had entered just

at th�s po�nt of the conversat�on.
“What way?”
“Wr�te them f�rst and burn them afterwards.”
“How s�mple! Well, I should never have d�scovered that. What a

m�nd that dev�l of a Mol�ere has!” sa�d La Fonta�ne. Then, str�k�ng h�s



forehead, “Oh, thou w�lt never be aught but an ass, Jean La
Fonta�ne!” he added.

“What are you say�ng there, my fr�end?” broke �n Mol�ere,
approach�ng the poet, whose as�de he had heard.

“I say I shall never be aught but an ass,” answered La Fonta�ne,
w�th a heavy s�gh and sw�mm�ng eyes. “Yes, my fr�end,” he added,
w�th �ncreas�ng gr�ef, “�t seems that I rhyme �n a slovenly manner.”

“Oh, ‘t�s wrong to say so.”
“Nay, I am a poor creature!”
“Who sa�d so?”
“Parbleu! ‘twas Pel�sson; d�d you not, Pel�sson?”
Pel�sson, aga�n absorbed �n h�s work, took good care not to

answer.
“But �f Pel�sson sa�d you were so,” cr�ed Mol�ere, “Pel�sson has

ser�ously offended you.”
“Do you th�nk so?”
“Ah! I adv�se you, as you are a gentleman, not to leave an �nsult

l�ke that unpun�shed.”
“What!” excla�med La Fonta�ne.
“D�d you ever f�ght?”
“Once only, w�th a l�eutenant �n the l�ght horse.”
“What wrong had he done you?”
“It seems he ran away w�th my w�fe.”
“Ah, ah!” sa�d Mol�ere, becom�ng sl�ghtly pale; but as, at La

Fonta�ne’s declarat�on, the others had turned round, Mol�ere kept
upon h�s l�ps the rally�ng sm�le wh�ch had so nearly d�ed away, and
cont�nu�ng to make La Fonta�ne speak—

“And what was the result of the duel?”
“The result was, that on the ground my opponent d�sarmed me,

and then made an apology, prom�s�ng never aga�n to set foot �n my
house.”

“And you cons�dered yourself sat�sf�ed?” sa�d Mol�ere.



“Not at all! on the contrary, I p�cked up my sword. ‘I beg your
pardon, mons�eur,’ I sa�d, ‘I have not fought you because you were
my w�fe’s fr�end, but because I was told I ought to f�ght. So, as I have
never known any peace save s�nce you made her acqua�ntance, do
me the pleasure to cont�nue your v�s�ts as heretofore, or morbleu! let
us set to aga�n.’ And so,” cont�nued La Fonta�ne, “he was compelled
to resume h�s fr�endsh�p w�th madame, and I cont�nue to be the
happ�est of husbands.”

All burst out laugh�ng. Mol�ere alone passed h�s hand across h�s
eyes. Why? Perhaps to w�pe away a tear, perhaps to smother a s�gh.
Alas! we know that Mol�ere was a moral�st, but he was not a
ph�losopher. “‘T�s all one,” he sa�d, return�ng to the top�c of the
conversat�on, “Pel�sson has �nsulted you.”

“Ah, truly! I had already forgotten �t.”
“And I am go�ng to challenge h�m on your behalf.”
“Well, you can do so, �f you th�nk �t �nd�spensable.”
“I do th�nk �t �nd�spensable, and I am go�ng to—”
“Stay,” excla�med La Fonta�ne, “I want your adv�ce.”
“Upon what? th�s �nsult?”
“No; tell me really now whether lum�ere does not rhyme w�th

orn�ere.”
“I should make them rhyme.”
“Ah! I knew you would.”
“And I have made a hundred thousand such rhymes �n my t�me.”
“A hundred thousand!” cr�ed La Fonta�ne. “Four t�mes as many

as ‘La Pucelle,’ wh�ch M. Chapla�n �s med�tat�ng. Is �t also on th�s
subject, too, that you have composed a hundred thousand verses?”

“L�sten to me, you eternally absent-m�nded creature,” sa�d
Mol�ere.

“It �s certa�n,” cont�nued La Fonta�ne, “that legume, for �nstance,
rhymes w�th posthume.”

“In the plural, above all.”
“Yes, above all �n the plural, see�ng that then �t rhymes not w�th

three letters, but w�th four; as orn�ere does w�th lum�ere.”



“But g�ve me orn�eres and lum�eres �n the plural, my dear
Pel�sson,” sa�d La Fonta�ne, clapp�ng h�s hand on the shoulder of h�s
fr�end, whose �nsult he had qu�te forgotten, “and they w�ll rhyme.”

“Hem!” coughed Pel�sson.
“Mol�ere says so, and Mol�ere �s a judge of such th�ngs; he

declares he has h�mself made a hundred thousand verses.”
“Come,” sa�d Mol�ere, laugh�ng, “he �s off now.”
“It �s l�ke r�vage, wh�ch rhymes adm�rably w�th herbage. I would

take my oath of �t.”
“But—” sa�d Mol�ere.
“I tell you all th�s,” cont�nued La Fonta�ne, “because you are

prepar�ng a d�vert�ssement for Vaux, are you not?”
“Yes, the ‘Facheux.’”
“Ah, yes, the ‘Facheux;’ yes, I recollect. Well, I was th�nk�ng a

prologue would adm�rably su�t your d�vert�ssement.”
“Doubtless �t would su�t cap�tally.”
“Ah! you are of my op�n�on?”
“So much so, that I have asked you to wr�te th�s very prologue.”
“You asked me to wr�te �t?”
“Yes, you, and on your refusal begged you to ask Pel�sson, who

�s engaged upon �t at th�s moment.”
“Ah! that �s what Pel�sson �s do�ng, then? I’fa�th, my dear

Mol�ere, you are �ndeed often r�ght.”
“When?”
“When you call me absent-m�nded. It �s a monstrous defect; I

w�ll cure myself of �t, and do your prologue for you.”
“But �nasmuch as Pel�sson �s about �t!—”
“Ah, true, m�serable rascal that I am! Loret was �ndeed r�ght �n

say�ng I was a poor creature.”
“It was not Loret who sa�d so, my fr�end.”
“Well, then, whoever sa�d so, ‘t�s the same to me! And so your

d�vert�ssement �s called the ‘Facheux?’ Well, can you make heureux
rhyme w�th facheux?”



“If obl�ged, yes.”
“And even w�th capr�ceux.”
“Oh, no, no.”
“It would be hazardous, and yet why so?”
“There �s too great a d�fference �n the cadences.”
“I was fancy�ng,” sa�d La Fonta�ne, leav�ng Mol�ere for Loret—“I

was fancy�ng—”
“What were you fancy�ng?” sa�d Loret, �n the m�ddle of a

sentence. “Make haste.”
“You are wr�t�ng the prologue to the ‘Facheux,’ are you not?”
“No! mord�eu! �t �s Pel�sson.”
“Ah, Pel�sson,” cr�ed La Fonta�ne, go�ng over to h�m, “I was

fancy�ng,” he cont�nued, “that the nymph of Vaux—”
“Ah, beaut�ful!” cr�ed Loret. “The nymph of Vaux! thank you, La

Fonta�ne; you have just g�ven me the two conclud�ng verses of my
paper.”

“Well, �f you can rhyme so well, La Fonta�ne,” sa�d Pel�sson, “tell
me now �n what way you would beg�n my prologue?”

“I should say, for �nstance, ‘Oh! nymph, who—’ After ‘who’ I
should place a verb �n the second person s�ngular of the present
�nd�cat�ve; and should go on thus: ‘th�s grot profound.’”

“But the verb, the verb?” asked Pel�sson.
“To adm�re the greatest k�ng of all k�ngs round,” cont�nued La

Fonta�ne.
“But the verb, the verb,” obst�nately �ns�sted Pel�sson. “Th�s

second person s�ngular of the present �nd�cat�ve?”
“Well, then; qu�ttest:
“Oh, nymph, who qu�ttest now th�s grot profound, To adm�re the

greatest k�ng of all k�ngs round.”
“You would not put ‘who qu�ttest,’ would you?”
“Why not?”
“‘Qu�ttest,’ after ‘you who’?”



“Ah! my dear fellow,” excla�med La Fonta�ne, “you are a
shock�ng pedant!”

“W�thout count�ng,” sa�d Mol�ere, “that the second verse, ‘k�ng of
all k�ngs round,’ �s very weak, my dear La Fonta�ne.”

“Then you see clearly I am noth�ng but a poor creature,—a
shuffler, as you sa�d.”

“I never sa�d so.”
“Then, as Loret sa�d.”
“And �t was not Loret e�ther; �t was Pel�sson.”
“Well, Pel�sson was r�ght a hundred t�mes over. But what annoys

me more than anyth�ng, my dear Mol�ere, �s, that I fear we shall not
have our Ep�curean dresses.”

“You expected yours, then, for the fete?”
“Yes, for the fete, and then for after the fete. My housekeeper

told me that my own �s rather faded.”
“D�able! your housekeeper �s r�ght; rather more than faded.”
“Ah, you see,” resumed La Fonta�ne, “the fact �s, I left �t on the

floor �n my room, and my cat—”
“Well, your cat—”
“She made her nest upon �t, wh�ch has rather changed �ts color.”
Mol�ere burst out laugh�ng; Pel�sson and Loret followed h�s

example. At th�s juncture, the b�shop of Vannes appeared, w�th a roll
of plans and parchments under h�s arm. As �f the angel of death had
ch�lled all gay and spr�ghtly fanc�es—as �f that wan form had scared
away the Graces to whom Xenocrates sacr�f�ced—s�lence
�mmed�ately re�gned through the study, and every one resumed h�s
self-possess�on and h�s pen. Aram�s d�str�buted the notes of
�nv�tat�on, and thanked them �n the name of M. Fouquet. “The
super�ntendent,” he sa�d, “be�ng kept to h�s room by bus�ness, could
not come and see them, but begged them to send h�m some of the
fru�ts of the�r day’s work, to enable h�m to forget the fat�gue of h�s
labor �n the n�ght.”

At these words, all settled down to work. La Fonta�ne placed
h�mself at a table, and set h�s rap�d pen an endless dance across the



smooth wh�te vellum; Pel�sson made a fa�r copy of h�s prologue;
Mol�ere contr�buted f�fty fresh verses, w�th wh�ch h�s v�s�t to Percer�n
had �nsp�red h�m; Loret, an art�cle on the marvelous fetes he
pred�cted; and Aram�s, laden w�th h�s booty l�ke the k�ng of the bees,
that great black drone, decked w�th purple and gold, re-entered h�s
apartment, s�lent and busy. But before depart�ng, “Remember,
gentlemen,” sa�d he, “we leave to-morrow even�ng.”

“In that case, I must g�ve not�ce at home,” sa�d Mol�ere.
“Yes; poor Mol�ere!” sa�d Loret, sm�l�ng; “he loves h�s home.”
“‘He loves,’ yes,” repl�ed Mol�ere, w�th h�s sad, sweet sm�le. “‘He

loves,’ that does not mean, they love h�m.”
“As for me,” sa�d La Fonta�ne, “they love me at Chateau Th�erry,

I am very sure.”
Aram�s here re-entered after a br�ef d�sappearance.
“W�ll any one go w�th me?” he asked. “I am go�ng by Par�s, after

hav�ng passed a quarter of an hour w�th M. Fouquet. I offer my
carr�age.”

“Good,” sa�d Mol�ere, “I accept �t. I am �n a hurry.”
“I shall d�ne here,” sa�d Loret. “M. de Gourv�lle has prom�sed me

some craw-f�sh.”
“He has prom�sed me some wh�t�ngs. F�nd a rhyme for that, La

Fonta�ne.”
Aram�s went out laugh�ng, as only he could laugh, and Mol�ere

followed h�m. They were at the bottom of the sta�rs, when La
Fonta�ne opened the door, and shouted out:

“He has prom�sed us some wh�t�ngs, In return for these our
wr�t�ngs.”

The shouts of laughter reached the ears of Fouquet at the
moment Aram�s opened the door of the study. As to Mol�ere, he had
undertaken to order the horses, wh�le Aram�s went to exchange a
part�ng word w�th the super�ntendent. “Oh, how they are laugh�ng
there!” sa�d Fouquet, w�th a s�gh.

“Do you not laugh, monse�gneur?”



“I laugh no longer now, M. d’Herblay. The fete �s approach�ng;
money �s depart�ng.”

“Have I not told you that was my bus�ness?”
“Yes, you prom�sed me m�ll�ons.”
“You shall have them the day after the k�ng’s entree �nto Vaux.”
Fouquet looked closely at Aram�s, and passed the back of h�s

�cy hand across h�s mo�stened brow. Aram�s perce�ved that the
super�ntendent e�ther doubted h�m, or felt he was powerless to
obta�n the money. How could Fouquet suppose that a poor b�shop,
ex-abbe, ex-musketeer, could f�nd any?

“Why doubt me?” sa�d Aram�s. Fouquet sm�led and shook h�s
head.

“Man of l�ttle fa�th!” added the b�shop.
“My dear M. d’Herblay,” answered Fouquet, “�f I fall—”
“Well; �f you ‘fall’?”
“I shall, at least, fall from such a he�ght, that I shall shatter

myself �n fall�ng.” Then g�v�ng h�mself a shake, as though to escape
from h�mself, “Whence came you,” sa�d he, “my fr�end?”

“From Par�s—from Percer�n.”
“And what have you been do�ng at Percer�n’s, for I suppose you

attach no great �mportance to our poets’ dresses?”
“No; I went to prepare a surpr�se.”
“Surpr�se?”
“Yes; wh�ch you are go�ng to g�ve to the k�ng.”
“And w�ll �t cost much?”
“Oh! a hundred p�stoles you w�ll g�ve Lebrun.”
“A pa�nt�ng?—Ah! all the better! And what �s th�s pa�nt�ng to

represent?”
“I w�ll tell you; then at the same t�me, whatever you may say or

th�nk of �t, I went to see the dresses for our poets.”
“Bah! and they w�ll be r�ch and elegant?”
“Splend�d! There w�ll be few great monse�gneurs w�th so good.

People w�ll see the d�fference there �s between the court�ers of



wealth and those of fr�endsh�p.”
“Ever generous and grateful, dear prelate.”
“In your school.”
Fouquet grasped h�s hand. “And where are you go�ng?” he sa�d.
“I am off to Par�s, when you shall have g�ven a certa�n letter.”
“For whom?”
“M. de Lyonne.”
“And what do you want w�th Lyonne?”
“I w�sh to make h�m s�gn a lettre de cachet.”
“‘Lettre de cachet!’ Do you des�re to put somebody �n the

Bast�le?”
“On the contrary—to let somebody out.”
“And who?”
“A poor dev�l—a youth, a lad who has been Bast�led these ten

years, for two Lat�n verses he made aga�nst the Jesu�ts.”
“‘Two Lat�n verses!’ and, for ‘two Lat�n verses,’ the m�serable

be�ng has been �n pr�son for ten years!”
“Yes!”
“And has comm�tted no other cr�me?”
“Beyond th�s, he �s as �nnocent as you or I.”
“On your word?”
“On my honor!”
“And h�s name �s—”
“Seldon.”
“Yes.—But �t �s too bad. You knew th�s, and you never told me!”
“‘Twas only yesterday h�s mother appl�ed to me, monse�gneur.”
“And the woman �s poor!”
“In the deepest m�sery.”
“Heaven,” sa�d Fouquet, “somet�mes bears w�th such �njust�ce

on earth, that I hardly wonder there are wretches who doubt of �ts
ex�stence. Stay, M. d’Herblay.” And Fouquet, tak�ng a pen, wrote a



few rap�d l�nes to h�s colleague Lyonne. Aram�s took the letter and
made ready to go.

“Wa�t,” sa�d Fouquet. He opened h�s drawer, and took out ten
government notes wh�ch were there, each for a thousand francs.
“Stay,” he sa�d; “set the son at l�berty, and g�ve th�s to the mother;
but, above all, do not tell her—”

“What, monse�gneur?”
“That she �s ten thousand l�vres r�cher than I. She would say I

am but a poor super�ntendent! Go! and I pray that God w�ll bless
those who are m�ndful of h�s poor!”

“So also do I pray,” repl�ed Aram�s, k�ss�ng Fouquet’s hand.
And he went out qu�ckly, carry�ng off the letter for Lyonne and

the notes for Seldon’s mother, and tak�ng up Mol�ere, who was
beg�nn�ng to lose pat�ence.





Chapter VII. Another Supper at the
Bast�le.

Seven o’clock sounded from the great clock of the Bast�le, that
famous clock, wh�ch, l�ke all the accessor�es of the state pr�son, the
very use of wh�ch �s a torture, recalled to the pr�soners’ m�nds the
dest�nat�on of every hour of the�r pun�shment. The t�me-p�ece of the
Bast�le, adorned w�th f�gures, l�ke most of the clocks of the per�od,
represented St. Peter �n bonds. It was the supper hour of the
unfortunate capt�ves. The doors, grat�ng on the�r enormous h�nges,
opened for the passage of the baskets and trays of prov�s�ons, the
abundance and the del�cacy of wh�ch, as M. de Ba�semeaux has
h�mself taught us, was regulated by the cond�t�on �n l�fe of the
pr�soner. We understand on th�s head the theor�es of M. de
Ba�semeaux, sovere�gn d�spenser of gastronom�c del�cac�es, head
cook of the royal fortress, whose trays, full-laden, were ascend�ng
the steep sta�rcases, carry�ng some consolat�on to the pr�soners �n
the shape of honestly f�lled bottles of good v�ntages. Th�s same hour
was that of M. le gouverneur’s supper also. He had a guest to-day,
and the sp�t turned more heav�ly than usual. Roast partr�dges,
flanked w�th qua�ls and flank�ng a larded leveret; bo�led fowls; hams,
fr�ed and spr�nkled w�th wh�te w�ne, cardons of Gu�puzcoa and la
b�sque ecrev�sses: these, together w�th soups and hors d’oeuvres,
const�tuted the governor’s b�ll of fare. Ba�semeaux, seated at table,
was rubb�ng h�s hands and look�ng at the b�shop of Vannes, who,
booted l�ke a caval�er, dressed �n gray and sword at s�de, kept talk�ng
of h�s hunger and test�fy�ng the l�vel�est �mpat�ence. M. de
Ba�semeaux de Montlezun was not accustomed to the unbend�ng
movements of h�s greatness my lord of Vannes, and th�s even�ng
Aram�s, becom�ng spr�ghtly, volunteered conf�dence on conf�dence.
The prelate had aga�n a l�ttle touch of the musketeer about h�m. The
b�shop just trenched on the borders only of l�cense �n h�s style of
conversat�on. As for M. de Ba�semeaux, w�th the fac�l�ty of vulgar



people, he gave h�mself up ent�rely upon th�s po�nt of h�s guest’s
freedom. “Mons�eur,” sa�d he, “for �ndeed to-n�ght I dare not call you
monse�gneur.”

“By no means,” sa�d Aram�s; “call me mons�eur; I am booted.”
“Do you know, mons�eur, of whom you rem�nd me th�s even�ng?”
“No! fa�th,” sa�d Aram�s, tak�ng up h�s glass; “but I hope I rem�nd

you of a cap�tal guest.”
“You rem�nd me of two, mons�eur. Franco�s, shut the w�ndow;

the w�nd may annoy h�s greatness.”
“And let h�m go,” added Aram�s. “The supper �s completely

served, and we shall eat �t very well w�thout wa�ters. I l�ke
exceed�ngly to be tete-a-tete when I am w�th a fr�end.” Ba�semeaux
bowed respectfully.

“I l�ke exceed�ngly,” cont�nued Aram�s, “to help myself.”
“Ret�re, Franco�s,” cr�ed Ba�semeaux. “I was say�ng that your

greatness puts me �n m�nd of two persons; one very �llustr�ous, the
late card�nal, the great Card�nal de la Rochelle, who wore boots l�ke
you.”

“Indeed,” sa�d Aram�s; “and the other?”
“The other was a certa�n musketeer, very handsome, very

brave, very adventurous, very fortunate, who, from be�ng abbe,
turned musketeer, and from musketeer turned abbe.” Aram�s
condescended to sm�le. “From abbe,” cont�nued Ba�semeaux,
encouraged by Aram�s’s sm�le—“from abbe, b�shop—and from
b�shop—”

“Ah! stay there, I beg,” excla�med Aram�s.
“I have just sa�d, mons�eur, that you gave me the �dea of a

card�nal.”
“Enough, dear M. Ba�semeaux. As you sa�d, I have on the boots

of a caval�er, but I do not �ntend, for all that, to embro�l myself w�th
the church th�s even�ng.”

“But you have w�cked �ntent�ons, nevertheless, monse�gneur.”
“Oh, yes, w�cked, I own, as everyth�ng mundane �s.”
“You traverse the town and the streets �n d�sgu�se?”



“In d�sgu�se, as you say.”
“And you st�ll make use of your sword?”
“Yes, I should th�nk so; but only when I am compelled. Do me

the pleasure to summon Franco�s.”
“Have you no w�ne there?”
“‘T�s not for w�ne, but because �t �s hot here, and the w�ndow �s

shut.”
“I shut the w�ndows at supper-t�me so as not to hear the sounds

or the arr�val of cour�ers.”
“Ah, yes. You hear them when the w�ndow �s open?”
“But too well, and that d�sturbs me. You understand?”
“Nevertheless I am suffocated. Franco�s.” Franco�s entered.

“Open the w�ndows, I pray you, Master Franco�s,” sa�d Aram�s. “You
w�ll allow h�m, dear M. Ba�semeaux?”

“You are at home here,” answered the governor. The w�ndow
was opened. “Do you not th�nk,” sa�d M. de Ba�semeaux, “that you
w�ll f�nd yourself very lonely, now M. de la Fere has returned to h�s
household gods at Blo�s? He �s a very old fr�end, �s he not?”

“You know �t as I do, Ba�semeaux, see�ng that you were �n the
musketeers w�th us.”

“Bah! w�th my fr�ends I reckon ne�ther bottles of w�ne nor years.”
“And you are r�ght. But I do more than love M. de la Fere, dear

Ba�semeaux; I venerate h�m.”
“Well, for my part, though ‘t�s s�ngular,” sa�d the governor, “I

prefer M. d’Artagnan to h�m. There �s a man for you, who dr�nks long
and well! That k�nd of people allow you at least to penetrate the�r
thoughts.”

“Ba�semeaux, make me t�psy to-n�ght; let us have a merry t�me
of �t as of old, and �f I have a trouble at the bottom of my heart, I
prom�se you, you shall see �t as you would a d�amond at the bottom
of your glass.”

“Bravo!” sa�d Ba�semeaux, and he poured out a great glass of
w�ne and drank �t off at a draught, trembl�ng w�th joy at the �dea of
be�ng, by hook or by crook, �n the secret of some h�gh arch�ep�scopal



m�sdemeanor. Wh�le he was dr�nk�ng he d�d not see w�th what
attent�on Aram�s was not�ng the sounds �n the great court. A cour�er
came �n about e�ght o’clock as Franco�s brought �n the f�fth bottle,
and, although the cour�er made a great no�se, Ba�semeaux heard
noth�ng.

“The dev�l take h�m,” sa�d Aram�s.
“What! who?” asked Ba�semeaux. “I hope ‘t�s ne�ther the w�ne

you drank nor he who �s the cause of your dr�nk�ng �t.”
“No; �t �s a horse, who �s mak�ng no�se enough �n the court for a

whole squadron.”
“Pooh! some cour�er or other,” repl�ed the governor, redoubl�ng

h�s attent�on to the pass�ng bottle. “Yes; and may the dev�l take h�m,
and so qu�ckly that we shall never hear h�m speak more. Hurrah!
hurrah!”

“You forget me, Ba�semeaux! my glass �s empty,” sa�d Aram�s,
l�ft�ng h�s dazzl�ng Venet�an goblet.

“Upon my honor, you del�ght me. Franco�s, w�ne!” Franco�s
entered. “W�ne, fellow! and better.”

“Yes, mons�eur, yes; but a cour�er has just arr�ved.”
“Let h�m go to the dev�l, I say.”
“Yes, mons�eur, but—”
“Let h�m leave h�s news at the off�ce; we w�ll see to �t to-morrow.

To-morrow, there w�ll be t�me to-morrow; there w�ll be dayl�ght,” sa�d
Ba�semeaux, chant�ng the words.

“Ah, mons�eur,” grumbled the sold�er Franco�s, �n sp�te of
h�mself, “mons�eur.”

“Take care,” sa�d Aram�s, “take care!”
“Of what? dear M. d’Herblay,” sa�d Ba�semeaux, half �ntox�cated.
“The letter wh�ch the cour�er br�ngs to the governor of a fortress

�s somet�mes an order.”
“Nearly always.”
“Do not orders �ssue from the m�n�sters?”
“Yes, undoubtedly; but—”



“And what to these m�n�sters do but counters�gn the s�gnature of
the k�ng?”

“Perhaps you are r�ght. Nevertheless, ‘t�s very t�resome when
you are s�tt�ng before a good table, tete-a-tete w�th a fr�end—Ah! I
beg your pardon, mons�eur; I forgot �t �s I who engage you at supper,
and that I speak to a future card�nal.”

“Let us pass over that, dear Ba�semeaux, and return to our
sold�er, to Franco�s.”

“Well, and what has Franco�s done?”
“He has demurred!”
“He was wrong, then?”
“However, he has demurred, you see; ‘t�s because there �s

someth�ng extraord�nary �n th�s matter. It �s very poss�ble that �t was
not Franco�s who was wrong �n demurr�ng, but you, who are �n the
wrong �n not l�sten�ng to h�m.”

“Wrong? I to be wrong before Franco�s? that seems rather
hard.”

“Pardon me, merely an �rregular�ty. But I thought �t my duty to
make an observat�on wh�ch I deem �mportant.”

“Oh! perhaps you are r�ght,” stammered Ba�semeaux. “The
k�ng’s order �s sacred; but as to orders that arr�ve when one �s at
supper, I repeat that the dev�l—”

“If you had sa�d as much to the great card�nal—hem! my dear
Ba�semeaux, and �f h�s order had any �mportance.”

“I do �t that I may not d�sturb a b�shop. Mord�oux! am I not, then,
excusable?”

“Do not forget, Ba�semeaux, that I have worn the sold�er’s coat,
and I am accustomed to obed�ence everywhere.”

“You w�sh, then—”
“I w�sh that you would do your duty, my fr�end; yes, at least

before th�s sold�er.”
“‘T�s mathemat�cally true,” excla�med Ba�semeaux. Franco�s st�ll

wa�ted: “Let them send th�s order of the k�ng’s up to me,” he
repeated, recover�ng h�mself. And he added �n a low tone, “Do you



know what �t �s? I w�ll tell you someth�ng about as �nterest�ng as th�s.
‘Beware of f�re near the powder magaz�ne;’ or, ‘Look close after such
and such a one, who �s clever at escap�ng,’ Ah! �f you only knew,
monse�gneur, how many t�mes I have been suddenly awakened from
the very sweetest, deepest slumber, by messengers arr�v�ng at full
gallop to tell me, or rather, br�ng me a sl�p of paper conta�n�ng these
words: ‘Mons�eur de Ba�semeaux, what news?’ ‘T�s clear enough
that those who waste the�r t�me wr�t�ng such orders have never slept
�n the Bast�le. They would know better; they have never cons�dered
the th�ckness of my walls, the v�g�lance of my off�cers, the number of
rounds we go. But, �ndeed, what can you expect, monse�gneur? It �s
the�r bus�ness to wr�te and torment me when I am at rest, and to
trouble me when I am happy,” added Ba�semeaux, bow�ng to Aram�s.
“Then let them do the�r bus�ness.”

“And do you do yours,” added the b�shop, sm�l�ng.
Franco�s re-entered; Ba�semeaux took from h�s hands the

m�n�ster’s order. He slowly und�d �t, and as slowly read �t. Aram�s
pretended to be dr�nk�ng, so as to be able to watch h�s host through
the glass. Then, Ba�semeaux, hav�ng read �t: “What was I just
say�ng?” he excla�med.

“What �s �t?” asked the b�shop.
“An order of release! There, now; excellent news �ndeed to

d�sturb us!”
“Excellent news for h�m whom �t concerns, you w�ll at least

agree, my dear governor!”
“And at e�ght o’clock �n the even�ng!”
“It �s char�table!”
“Oh! char�ty �s all very well, but �t �s for that fellow who says he �s

so weary and t�red, but not for me who am amus�ng myself,” sa�d
Ba�semeaux, exasperated.

“W�ll you lose by h�m, then? And �s the pr�soner who �s to be set
at l�berty a good payer?”

“Oh, yes, �ndeed! a m�serable, f�ve-franc rat!”
“Let me see �t,” asked M. d’Herblay. “It �s no �nd�scret�on?”



“By no means; read �t.”
“There �s ‘Urgent,’ on the paper; you have seen that, I

suppose?”
“Oh, adm�rable! ‘Urgent!’—a man who has been there ten years!

It �s urgent to set h�m free to-day, th�s very even�ng, at e�ght o’clock!
—urgent!” And Ba�semeaux, shrugg�ng h�s shoulders w�th an a�r of
supreme d�sda�n, flung the order on the table and began eat�ng
aga�n.

“They are fond of these tr�cks!” he sa�d, w�th h�s mouth full; “they
se�ze a man, some f�ne day, keep h�m under lock and key for ten
years, and wr�te to you, ‘Watch th�s fellow well,’ or ‘Keep h�m very
str�ctly.’ And then, as soon as you are accustomed to look upon the
pr�soner as a dangerous man, all of a sudden, w�thout rhyme or
reason they wr�te—‘Set h�m at l�berty,’ and actually add to the�r
m�ss�ve—‘urgent.’ You w�ll own, my lord, ‘t�s enough to make a man
at d�nner shrug h�s shoulders!”

“What do you expect? It �s for them to wr�te,” sa�d Aram�s, “for
you to execute the order.”

“Good! good! execute �t! Oh, pat�ence! You must not �mag�ne
that I am a slave.”

“Grac�ous Heaven! my very good M. Ba�semeaux, who ever sa�d
so? Your �ndependence �s well known.”

“Thank Heaven!”
“But your goodness of heart �s also known.”
“Ah! don’t speak of �t!”
“And your obed�ence to your super�ors. Once a sold�er, you see,

Ba�semeaux, always a sold�er.”
“And I shall d�rectly obey; and to-morrow morn�ng, at daybreak,

the pr�soner referred to shall be set free.”
“To-morrow?”
“At dawn.”
“Why not th�s even�ng, see�ng that the lettre de cachet bears,

both on the d�rect�on and �ns�de, ‘urgent’?”



“Because th�s even�ng we are at supper, and our affa�rs are
urgent, too!”

“Dear Ba�semeaux, booted though I be, I feel myself a pr�est,
and char�ty has h�gher cla�ms upon me than hunger and th�rst. Th�s
unfortunate man has suffered long enough, s�nce you have just told
me that he has been your pr�soner these ten years. Abr�dge h�s
suffer�ng. H�s good t�me has come; g�ve h�m the benef�t qu�ckly. God
w�ll repay you �n Parad�se w�th years of fel�c�ty.”

“You w�sh �t?”
“I entreat you.”
“What! �n the very m�ddle of our repast?”
“I �mplore you; such an act�on �s worth ten Bened�c�tes.”
“It shall be as you des�re, only our supper w�ll get cold.”
“Oh! never heed that.”
Ba�semeaux leaned back to r�ng for Franco�s, and by a very

natural mot�on turned round towards the door. The order had
rema�ned on the table; Aram�s se�zed the opportun�ty when
Ba�semeaux was not look�ng to change the paper for another, folded
�n the same manner, wh�ch he drew sw�ftly from h�s pocket.
“Franco�s,” sa�d the governor, “let the major come up here w�th the
turnkeys of the Bertaud�ere.” Franco�s bowed and qu�tted the room,
leav�ng the two compan�ons alone.



Chapter VIII. The General of the Order.
There was now a br�ef s�lence, dur�ng wh�ch Aram�s never

removed h�s eyes from Ba�semeaux for a moment. The latter
seemed only half dec�ded to d�sturb h�mself thus �n the m�ddle of
supper, and �t was clear he was try�ng to �nvent some pretext,
whether good or bad, for delay, at any rate t�ll after dessert. And �t
appeared also that he had h�t upon an excuse at last.

“Eh! but �t �s �mposs�ble!” he cr�ed.
“How �mposs�ble?” sa�d Aram�s. “G�ve me a gl�mpse of th�s

�mposs�b�l�ty.”
“‘T�s �mposs�ble to set a pr�soner at l�berty at such an hour.

Where can he go to, a man so unacqua�nted w�th Par�s?”
“He w�ll f�nd a place wherever he can.”
“You see, now, one m�ght as well set a bl�nd man free!”
“I have a carr�age, and w�ll take h�m wherever he w�shes.”
“You have an answer for everyth�ng. Franco�s, tell mons�eur le

major to go and open the cell of M. Seldon, No. 3, Bertaud�ere.”
“Seldon!” excla�med Aram�s, very naturally. “You sa�d Seldon, I

th�nk?”
“I sa�d Seldon, of course. ‘T�s the name of the man they set

free.”
“Oh! you mean to say March�al�?” sa�d Aram�s.
“March�al�? oh! yes, �ndeed. No, no, Seldon.”
“I th�nk you are mak�ng a m�stake, Mons�eur Ba�semeaux.”
“I have read the order.”
“And I also.”
“And I saw ‘Seldon’ �n letters as large as that,” and Ba�semeaux

held up h�s f�nger.



“And I read ‘March�al�’ �n characters as large as th�s,” sa�d
Aram�s, also hold�ng up two f�ngers.

“To the proof; let us throw a l�ght on the matter,” sa�d
Ba�semeaux, conf�dent he was r�ght. “There �s the paper, you have
only to read �t.”

“I read ‘March�al�,’” returned Aram�s, spread�ng out the paper.
“Look.”

Ba�semeaux looked, and h�s arms dropped suddenly. “Yes, yes,”
he sa�d, qu�te overwhelmed; “yes, March�al�. ‘T�s pla�nly wr�tten
March�al�! Qu�te true!”

“Ah!—”
“How? the man of whom we have talked so much? The man

whom they are every day tell�ng me to take such care of?”
“There �s ‘March�al�,’” repeated the �nflex�ble Aram�s.
“I must own �t, monse�gneur. But I understand noth�ng about �t.”
“You bel�eve your eyes, at any rate.”
“To tell me very pla�nly there �s ‘March�al�.’”
“And �n a good handwr�t�ng, too.”
“‘T�s a wonder! I st�ll see th�s order and the name of Seldon,

Ir�shman. I see �t. Ah! I even recollect that under th�s name there was
a blot of �nk.”

“No, there �s no �nk; no, there �s no blot.”
“Oh! but there was, though; I know �t, because I rubbed my

f�nger—th�s very one—�n the powder that was over the blot.”
“In a word, be �t how �t may, dear M. Ba�semeaux,” sa�d Aram�s,

“and whatever you may have seen, the order �s s�gned to release
March�al�, blot or no blot.”

“The order �s s�gned to release March�al�,” repl�ed Ba�semeaux,
mechan�cally, endeavor�ng to rega�n h�s courage.

“And you are go�ng to release th�s pr�soner. If your heart d�ctates
you to del�ver Seldon also, I declare to you I w�ll not oppose �t the
least �n the world.” Aram�s accompan�ed th�s remark w�th a sm�le, the
�rony of wh�ch effectually d�spelled Ba�semeaux’s confus�on of m�nd,
and restored h�s courage.



“Monse�gneur,” he sa�d, “th�s March�al� �s the very same pr�soner
whom the other day a pr�est confessor of our order came to v�s�t �n
so �mper�ous and so secret a manner.”

“I don’t know that, mons�eur,” repl�ed the b�shop.
“‘T�s no such long t�me ago, dear Mons�eur d’Herblay.”
“It �s true. But w�th us, mons�eur, �t �s good that the man of to-day

should no longer know what the man of yesterday d�d.”
“In any case,” sa�d Ba�semeaux, “the v�s�t of the Jesu�t confessor

must have g�ven happ�ness to th�s man.”
Aram�s made no reply, but recommenced eat�ng and dr�nk�ng.

As for Ba�semeaux, no longer touch�ng anyth�ng that was on the
table, he aga�n took up the order and exam�ned �t every way. Th�s
�nvest�gat�on, under ord�nary c�rcumstances, would have made the
ears of the �mpat�ent Aram�s burn w�th anger; but the b�shop of
Vannes d�d not become �ncensed for so l�ttle, above all, when he had
murmured to h�mself that to do so was dangerous. “Are you go�ng to
release March�al�?” he sa�d. “What mellow, fragrant and del�c�ous
sherry th�s �s, my dear governor.”

“Monse�gneur,” repl�ed Ba�semeaux, “I shall release the pr�soner
March�al� when I have summoned the cour�er who brought the order,
and above all, when, by �nterrogat�ng h�m, I have sat�sf�ed myself.”

“The order �s sealed, and the cour�er �s �gnorant of the contents.
What do you want to sat�sfy yourself about?”

“Be �t so, monse�gneur; but I shall send to the m�n�stry, and M.
de Lyonne w�ll e�ther conf�rm or w�thdraw the order.”

“What �s the good of all that?” asked Aram�s, coldly.
“What good?”
“Yes; what �s your object, I ask?”
“The object of never dece�v�ng oneself, monse�gneur; nor be�ng

want�ng �n the respect wh�ch a subaltern owes to h�s super�or
off�cers, nor �nfr�ng�ng the dut�es of a serv�ce one has accepted of
one’s own free w�ll.”

“Very good; you have just spoken so eloquently, that I cannot
but adm�re you. It �s true that a subaltern owes respect to h�s



super�ors; he �s gu�lty when he dece�ves h�mself, and he should be
pun�shed �f he �nfr�nged e�ther the dut�es or laws of h�s off�ce.”

Ba�semeaux looked at the b�shop w�th aston�shment.
“It follows,” pursued Aram�s, “that you are go�ng to ask adv�ce, to

put your consc�ence at ease �n the matter?”
“Yes, monse�gneur.”
“And �f a super�or off�cer g�ves you orders, you w�ll obey?”
“Never doubt �t, monse�gneur.”
“You know the k�ng’s s�gnature well, M. de Ba�semeaux?”
“Yes, monse�gneur.”
“Is �t not on th�s order of release?”
“It �s true, but �t may—”
“Be forged, you mean?”
“That �s ev�dent, monse�gneur.”
“You are r�ght. And that of M. de Lyonne?”
“I see �t pla�n enough on the order; but for the same reason that

the k�ng’s s�gnature may have been forged, so also, and w�th even
greater probab�l�ty, may M. de Lyonne’s.”

“Your log�c has the str�de of a g�ant, M. de Ba�semeaux,” sa�d
Aram�s; “and your reason�ng �s �rres�st�ble. But on what spec�al
grounds do you base your �dea that these s�gnatures are false?”

“On th�s: the absence of counter-s�gnatures. Noth�ng checks h�s
majesty’s s�gnature; and M. de Lyonne �s not there to tell me he has
s�gned.”

“Well, Mons�eur de Ba�semeaux,” sa�d Aram�s, bend�ng an eagle
glance on the governor, “I adopt so frankly your doubts, and your
mode of clear�ng them up, that I w�ll take a pen, �f you w�ll g�ve me
one.”

Ba�semeaux gave h�m a pen.
“And a sheet of wh�te paper,” added Aram�s.
Ba�semeaux handed h�m some paper.
“Now, I—I, also—I, here present—�ncontestably, I—am go�ng to

wr�te an order to wh�ch I am certa�n you w�ll g�ve credence,



�ncredulous as you are!”
Ba�semeaux turned pale at th�s �cy assurance of manner. It

seemed to h�m that the vo�ce of the b�shop’s, but just now so playful
and gay, had become funereal and sad; that the wax l�ghts changed
�nto the tapers of a mortuary chapel, the very glasses of w�ne �nto
chal�ces of blood.

Aram�s took a pen and wrote. Ba�semeaux, �n terror, read over
h�s shoulder.

“A. M. D. G.,” wrote the b�shop; and he drew a cross under
these four letters, wh�ch s�gn�fy ad majorem De� glor�am, “to the
greater glory of God;” and thus he cont�nued: “It �s our pleasure that
the order brought to M. de Ba�semeaux de Montlezun, governor, for
the k�ng, of the castle of the Bast�le, be held by h�m good and
effectual, and be �mmed�ately carr�ed �nto operat�on.”

(S�gned) D’HERBLAY
“General of the Order, by the grace of God.”
Ba�semeaux was so profoundly aston�shed, that h�s features

rema�ned contracted, h�s l�ps parted, and h�s eyes f�xed. He d�d not
move an �nch, nor art�culate a sound. Noth�ng could be heard �n that
large chamber but the w�ng-wh�sper of a l�ttle moth, wh�ch was
flutter�ng to �ts death about the candles. Aram�s, w�thout even
de�gn�ng to look at the man whom he had reduced to so m�serable a
cond�t�on, drew from h�s pocket a small case of black wax; he sealed
the letter, and stamped �t w�th a seal suspended at h�s breast,
beneath h�s doublet, and when the operat�on was concluded,
presented—st�ll �n s�lence—the m�ss�ve to M. de Ba�semeaux. The
latter, whose hands trembled �n a manner to exc�te p�ty, turned a dull
and mean�ngless gaze upon the letter. A last gleam of feel�ng played
over h�s features, and he fell, as �f thunder-struck, on a cha�r.

“Come, come,” sa�d Aram�s, after a long s�lence, dur�ng wh�ch
the governor of the Bast�le had slowly recovered h�s senses, “do not
lead me to bel�eve, dear Ba�semeaux, that the presence of the
general of the order �s as terr�ble as H�s, and that men d�e merely
from hav�ng seen H�m. Take courage, rouse yourself; g�ve me your
hand—obey.”



Ba�semeaux, reassured, �f not sat�sf�ed, obeyed, k�ssed Aram�s’s
hand, and rose. “Immed�ately?” he murmured.

“Oh, there �s no press�ng haste, my host; take your place aga�n,
and do the honors over th�s beaut�ful dessert.”

“Monse�gneur, I shall never recover such a shock as th�s; I who
have laughed, who have jested w�th you! I who have dared to treat
you on a foot�ng of equal�ty!”

“Say noth�ng about �t, old comrade,” repl�ed the b�shop, who
perce�ved how stra�ned the cord was and how dangerous �t would
have been to break �t; “say noth�ng about �t. Let us each l�ve �n our
own way; to you, my protect�on and my fr�endsh�p; to me, your
obed�ence. Hav�ng exactly fulf�lled these two requ�rements, let us l�ve
happ�ly.”

Ba�semeaux reflected; he perce�ved, at a glance, the
consequence of th�s w�thdrawal of a pr�soner by means of a forged
order; and, putt�ng �n the scale the guarantee offered h�m by the
off�c�al order of the general, d�d not cons�der �t of any value.

Aram�s d�v�ned th�s. “My dear Ba�semeaux,” sa�d he, “you are a
s�mpleton. Lose th�s hab�t of reflect�on when I g�ve myself the trouble
to th�nk for you.”

And at another gesture he made, Ba�semeaux bowed aga�n.
“How shall I set about �t?” he sa�d.

“What �s the process for releas�ng a pr�soner?”
“I have the regulat�ons.”
“Well, then, follow the regulat�ons, my fr�end.”
“I go w�th my major to the pr�soner’s room, and conduct h�m, �f

he �s a personage of �mportance.”
“But th�s March�al� �s not an �mportant personage,” sa�d Aram�s

carelessly.
“I don’t know,” answered the governor, as �f he would have sa�d,

“It �s for you to �nstruct me.”
“Then �f you don’t know �t, I am r�ght; so act towards March�al� as

you act towards one of obscure stat�on.”



“Good; the regulat�ons so prov�de. They are to the effect that the
turnkey, or one of the lower off�c�als, shall br�ng the pr�soner before
the governor, �n the off�ce.”

“Well, ‘t�s very w�se, that; and then?”
“Then we return to the pr�soner the valuables he wore at the

t�me of h�s �mpr�sonment, h�s clothes and papers, �f the m�n�ster’s
orders have not otherw�se d�ctated.”

“What was the m�n�ster’s order as to th�s March�al�?”
“Noth�ng; for the unhappy man arr�ved here w�thout jewels,

w�thout papers, and almost w�thout clothes.”
“See how s�mple, then, all �s. Indeed, Ba�semeaux, you make a

mounta�n of everyth�ng. Rema�n here, and make them br�ng the
pr�soner to the governor’s house.”

Ba�semeaux obeyed. He summoned h�s l�eutenant, and gave
h�m an order, wh�ch the latter passed on, w�thout d�sturb�ng h�mself
about �t, to the next whom �t concerned.

Half an hour afterwards they heard a gate shut �n the court; �t
was the door to the dungeon, wh�ch had just rendered up �ts prey to
the free a�r. Aram�s blew out all the candles wh�ch l�ghted the room
but one, wh�ch he left burn�ng beh�nd the door. Th�s fl�cker�ng glare
prevented the s�ght from rest�ng stead�ly on any object. It mult�pl�ed
tenfold the chang�ng forms and shadows of the place, by �ts
waver�ng uncerta�nty. Steps drew near.

“Go and meet your men,” sa�d Aram�s to Ba�semeaux.
The governor obeyed. The sergeant and turnkeys d�sappeared.

Ba�semeaux re-entered, followed by a pr�soner. Aram�s had placed
h�mself �n the shade; he saw w�thout be�ng seen. Ba�semeaux, �n an
ag�tated tone of vo�ce, made the young man acqua�nted w�th the
order wh�ch set h�m at l�berty. The pr�soner l�stened, w�thout mak�ng
a s�ngle gesture or say�ng a word.

“You w�ll swear (‘t�s the regulat�on that requ�res �t),” added the
governor, “never to reveal anyth�ng that you have seen or heard �n
the Bast�le.”

The pr�soner perce�ved a cruc�f�x; he stretched out h�s hands
and swore w�th h�s l�ps. “And now, mons�eur, you are free. Wh�ther



do you �ntend go�ng?”
The pr�soner turned h�s head, as �f look�ng beh�nd h�m for some

protect�on, on wh�ch he ought to rely. Then was �t that Aram�s came
out of the shade: “I am here,” he sa�d, “to render the gentleman
whatever serv�ce he may please to ask.”

The pr�soner sl�ghtly reddened, and, w�thout hes�tat�on, passed
h�s arm through that of Aram�s. “God have you �n h�s holy keep�ng,”
he sa�d, �n a vo�ce the f�rmness of wh�ch made the governor tremble
as much as the form of the bless�ng aston�shed h�m.

Aram�s, on shak�ng hands w�th Ba�semeaux, sa�d to h�m; “Does
my order trouble you? Do you fear the�r f�nd�ng �t here, should they
come to search?”

“I des�re to keep �t, monse�gneur,” sa�d Ba�semeaux. “If they
found �t here, �t would be a certa�n �nd�cat�on I should be lost, and �n
that case you would be a powerful and a last aux�l�ary for me.”

“Be�ng your accompl�ce, you mean?” answered Aram�s,
shrugg�ng h�s shoulders. “Ad�eu, Ba�semeaux,” sa�d he.

The horses were �n wa�t�ng, mak�ng each rusty spr�ng
reverberate the carr�age aga�n w�th the�r �mpat�ence. Ba�semeaux
accompan�ed the b�shop to the bottom of the steps. Aram�s caused
h�s compan�on to mount before h�m, then followed, and w�thout
g�v�ng the dr�ver any further order, “Go on,” sa�d he. The carr�age
rattled over the pavement of the courtyard. An off�cer w�th a torch
went before the horses, and gave orders at every post to let them
pass. Dur�ng the t�me taken �n open�ng all the barr�ers, Aram�s barely
breathed, and you m�ght have heard h�s “sealed heart knock aga�nst
h�s r�bs.” The pr�soner, bur�ed �n a corner of the carr�age, made no
more s�gn of l�fe than h�s compan�on. At length, a jolt more sever
than the others announced to them that they had cleared the last
watercourse. Beh�nd the carr�age closed the last gate, that �n the
Rue St. Anto�ne. No more walls e�ther on the r�ght or the left; heaven
everywhere, l�berty everywhere, and l�fe everywhere. The horses,
kept �n check by a v�gorous hand, went qu�etly as far as the m�ddle of
the faubourg. There they began to trot. L�ttle by l�ttle, whether they
were warm�ng to the�r work, or whether they were urged, they ga�ned
�n sw�ftness, and once past Bercy, the carr�age seemed to fly, so



great was the ardor of the coursers. The horses galloped thus as far
as V�lleneuve St. George’s, where relays were wa�t�ng. Then four
�nstead of two wh�rled the carr�age away �n the d�rect�on of Melun,
and pulled up for a moment �n the m�ddle of the forest of Senart. No
doubt the order had been g�ven the post�l�on beforehand, for Aram�s
had no occas�on even to make a s�gn.

“What �s the matter?” asked the pr�soner, as �f wak�ng from a
long dream.

“The matter �s, monse�gneur,” sa�d Aram�s, “that before go�ng
further, �t �s necessary your royal h�ghness and I should converse.”

“I w�ll awa�t an opportun�ty, mons�eur,” answered the young
pr�nce.

“We could not have a better, monse�gneur. We are �n the m�ddle
of a forest, and no one can hear us.”

“The post�l�on?”
“The post�l�on of th�s relay �s deaf and dumb, monse�gneur.”
“I am at your serv�ce, M. d’Herblay.”
“Is �t your pleasure to rema�n �n the carr�age?”
“Yes; we are comfortably seated, and I l�ke th�s carr�age, for �t

has restored me to l�berty.”
“Wa�t, monse�gneur; there �s yet a precaut�on to be taken.”
“What?”
“We are here on the h�ghway; caval�ers or carr�ages travel�ng

l�ke ourselves m�ght pass, and see�ng us stopp�ng, deem us �n some
d�ff�culty. Let us avo�d offers of ass�stance, wh�ch would embarrass
us.”

“G�ve the post�l�on orders to conceal the carr�age �n one of the
s�de avenues.”

“‘T�s exactly what I w�shed to do, monse�gneur.”
Aram�s made a s�gn to the deaf and dumb dr�ver of the carr�age,

whom he touched on the arm. The latter d�smounted, took the
leaders by the br�dle, and led them over the velvet sward and the
mossy grass of a w�nd�ng alley, at the bottom of wh�ch, on th�s
moonless n�ght, the deep shades formed a curta�n blacker than �nk.



Th�s done, the man lay down on a slope near h�s horses, who, on
e�ther s�de, kept n�bbl�ng the young oak shoots.

“I am l�sten�ng,” sa�d the young pr�nce to Aram�s; “but what are
you do�ng there?”

“I am d�sarm�ng myself of my p�stols, of wh�ch we have no
further need, monse�gneur.”



Chapter IX. The Tempter.
“My pr�nce,” sa�d Aram�s, turn�ng �n the carr�age towards h�s

compan�on, “weak creature as I am, so unpretend�ng �n gen�us, so
low �n the scale of �ntell�gent be�ngs, �t has never yet happened to me
to converse w�th a man w�thout penetrat�ng h�s thoughts through that
l�v�ng mask wh�ch has been thrown over our m�nd, �n order to reta�n
�ts express�on. But to-n�ght, �n th�s darkness, �n the reserve wh�ch
you ma�nta�n, I can read noth�ng on your features, and someth�ng
tells me that I shall have great d�ff�culty �n wrest�ng from you a
s�ncere declarat�on. I beseech you, then, not for love of me, for
subjects should never we�gh as anyth�ng �n the balance wh�ch
pr�nces hold, but for love of yourself, to reta�n every syllable, every
�nflex�on wh�ch, under the present most grave c�rcumstances, w�ll all
have a sense and value as �mportant as any every uttered �n the
world.”

“I l�sten,” repl�ed the young pr�nce, “dec�dedly, w�thout e�ther
eagerly seek�ng or fear�ng anyth�ng you are about to say to me.” And
he bur�ed h�mself st�ll deeper �n the th�ck cush�ons of the carr�age,
try�ng to depr�ve h�s compan�on not only of the s�ght of h�m, but even
of the very �dea of h�s presence.

Black was the darkness wh�ch fell w�de and dense from the
summ�ts of the �ntertw�n�ng trees. The carr�age, covered �n by th�s
prod�g�ous roof, would not have rece�ved a part�cle of l�ght, not even
�f a ray could have struggled through the wreaths of m�st that were
already r�s�ng �n the avenue.

“Monse�gneur,” resumed Aram�s, “you know the h�story of the
government wh�ch to-day controls France. The k�ng �ssued from an
�nfancy �mpr�soned l�ke yours, obscure as yours, and conf�ned as
yours; only, �nstead of end�ng, l�ke yourself, th�s slavery �n a pr�son,
th�s obscur�ty �n sol�tude, these stra�ghtened c�rcumstances �n
concealment, he was fa�n to bear all these m�ser�es, hum�l�at�ons,
and d�stresses, �n full dayl�ght, under the p�t�less sun of royalty; on an



elevat�on flooded w�th l�ght, where every sta�n appears a blem�sh,
every glory a sta�n. The k�ng has suffered; �t rankles �n h�s m�nd; and
he w�ll avenge h�mself. He w�ll be a bad k�ng. I say not that he w�ll
pour out h�s people’s blood, l�ke Lou�s XI., or Charles IX.; for he has
no mortal �njur�es to avenge; but he w�ll devour the means and
substance of h�s people; for he has h�mself undergone wrongs �n h�s
own �nterest and money. In the f�rst place, then, I acqu�t my
consc�ence, when I cons�der openly the mer�ts and the faults of th�s
great pr�nce; and �f I condemn h�m, my consc�ence absolves me.”

Aram�s paused. It was not to l�sten �f the s�lence of the forest
rema�ned und�sturbed, but �t was to gather up h�s thoughts from the
very bottom of h�s soul—to leave the thoughts he had uttered
suff�c�ent t�me to eat deeply �nto the m�nd of h�s compan�on.

“All that Heaven does, Heaven does well,” cont�nued the b�shop
of Vannes; “and I am so persuaded of �t that I have long been
thankful to have been chosen depos�tary of the secret wh�ch I have
a�ded you to d�scover. To a just Prov�dence was necessary an
�nstrument, at once penetrat�ng, persever�ng, and conv�nced, to
accompl�sh a great work. I am th�s �nstrument. I possess penetrat�on,
perseverance, conv�ct�on; I govern a myster�ous people, who has
taken for �ts motto, the motto of God, ‘Pat�ens qu�a oeternus.’” The
pr�nce moved. “I d�v�ne, monse�gneur, why you are ra�s�ng your head,
and are surpr�sed at the people I have under my command. You d�d
not know you were deal�ng w�th a k�ng—oh! monse�gneur, k�ng of a
people very humble, much d�s�nher�ted; humble because they have
no force save when creep�ng; d�s�nher�ted, because never, almost
never �n th�s world, do my people reap the harvest they sow, nor eat
the fru�t they cult�vate. They labor for an abstract �dea; they heap
together all the atoms of the�r power, so from a s�ngle man; and
round th�s man, w�th the sweat of the�r labor, they create a m�sty
halo, wh�ch h�s gen�us shall, �n turn, render a glory g�lded w�th the
rays of all the crowns �n Chr�stendom. Such �s the man you have
bes�de you, monse�gneur. It �s to tell you that he has drawn you from
the abyss for a great purpose, to ra�se you above the powers of the
earth—above h�mself.” 1



The pr�nce l�ghtly touched Aram�s’s arm. “You speak to me,” he
sa�d, “of that rel�g�ous order whose ch�ef you are. For me, the result
of your words �s, that the day you des�re to hurl down the man you
shall have ra�sed, the event w�ll be accompl�shed; and that you w�ll
keep under your hand your creat�on of yesterday.”

“Undece�ve yourself, monse�gneur,” repl�ed the b�shop. “I should
not take the trouble to play th�s terr�ble game w�th your royal
h�ghness, �f I had not a double �nterest �n ga�n�ng �t. The day you are
elevated, you are elevated forever; you w�ll overturn the footstool, as
you r�se, and w�ll send �t roll�ng so far, that not even the s�ght of �t w�ll
ever aga�n recall to you �ts r�ght to s�mple grat�tude.”

“Oh, mons�eur!”
“Your movement, monse�gneur, ar�ses from an excellent

d�spos�t�on. I thank you. Be well assured, I asp�re to more than
grat�tude! I am conv�nced that, when arr�ved at the summ�t, you w�ll
judge me st�ll more worthy to be your fr�end; and then, monse�gneur,
we two w�ll do such great deeds, that ages hereafter shall long speak
of them.”

“Tell me pla�nly, mons�eur—tell me w�thout d�sgu�se—what I am
to-day, and what you a�m at my be�ng to-morrow.”

“You are the son of K�ng Lou�s XIII., brother of Lou�s XIV.,
natural and leg�t�mate he�r to the throne of France. In keep�ng you
near h�m, as Mons�eur has been kept—Mons�eur, your younger
brother—the k�ng reserved to h�mself the r�ght of be�ng leg�t�mate
sovere�gn. The doctors only could d�spute h�s leg�t�macy. But the
doctors always prefer the k�ng who �s to the k�ng who �s not.
Prov�dence has w�lled that you should be persecuted; th�s
persecut�on to-day consecrates you k�ng of France. You had, then, a
r�ght to re�gn, see�ng that �t �s d�sputed; you had a r�ght to be
procla�med see�ng that you have been concealed; and you possess
royal blood, s�nce no one has dared to shed yours, as that of your
servants has been shed. Now see, then, what th�s Prov�dence, wh�ch
you have so often accused of hav�ng �n every way thwarted you, has
done for you. It has g�ven you the features, f�gure, age, and vo�ce of
your brother; and the very causes of your persecut�on are about to
become those of your tr�umphant restorat�on. To-morrow, after to-



morrow—from the very f�rst, regal phantom, l�v�ng shade of Lou�s
XIV., you w�ll s�t upon h�s throne, whence the w�ll of Heaven,
conf�ded �n execut�on to the arm of man, w�ll have hurled h�m,
w�thout hope of return.”

“I understand,” sa�d the pr�nce, “my brother’s blood w�ll not be
shed, then.”

“You w�ll be sole arb�ter of h�s fate.”
“The secret of wh�ch they made an ev�l use aga�nst me?”
“You w�ll employ �t aga�nst h�m. What d�d he do to conceal �t? He

concealed you. L�v�ng �mage of h�mself, you w�ll defeat the
consp�racy of Mazar�n and Anne of Austr�a. You, my pr�nce, w�ll have
the same �nterest �n conceal�ng h�m, who w�ll, as a pr�soner,
resemble you, as you w�ll resemble h�m as a k�ng.”

“I fall back on what I was say�ng to you. Who w�ll guard h�m?”
“Who guarded you?”
“You know th�s secret—you have made use of �t w�th regard to

myself. Who else knows �t?”
“The queen-mother and Madame de Chevreuse.”
“What w�ll they do?”
“Noth�ng, �f you choose.”
“How �s that?”
“How can they recogn�ze you, �f you act �n such a manner that

no one can recogn�ze you?”
“‘T�s true; but there are grave d�ff�cult�es.”
“State them, pr�nce.”
“My brother �s marr�ed; I cannot take my brother’s w�fe.”
“I w�ll cause Spa�n to consent to a d�vorce; �t �s �n the �nterest of

your new pol�cy; �t �s human moral�ty. All that �s really noble and
really useful �n th�s world w�ll f�nd �ts account there�n.”

“The �mpr�soned k�ng w�ll speak.”
“To whom do you th�nk he w�ll speak—to the walls?”
“You mean, by walls, the men �n whom you put conf�dence.”
“If need be, yes. And bes�des, your royal h�ghness—”



“Bes�des?”
“I was go�ng to say, that the des�gns of Prov�dence do not stop

on such a fa�r road. Every scheme of th�s cal�ber �s completed by �ts
results, l�ke a geometr�cal calculat�on. The k�ng, �n pr�son, w�ll not be
for you the cause of embarrassment that you have been for the k�ng
enthroned. H�s soul �s naturally proud and �mpat�ent; �t �s, moreover,
d�sarmed and enfeebled, by be�ng accustomed to honors, and by the
l�cense of supreme power. The same Prov�dence wh�ch has w�lled
that the conclud�ng step �n the geometr�cal calculat�on I have had the
honor of descr�b�ng to your royal h�ghness should be your ascens�on
to the throne, and the destruct�on of h�m who �s hurtful to you, has
also determ�ned that the conquered one shall soon end both h�s own
and your suffer�ngs. Therefore, h�s soul and body have been
adapted for but a br�ef agony. Put �nto pr�son as a pr�vate �nd�v�dual,
left alone w�th your doubts, depr�ved of everyth�ng, you have
exh�b�ted the most subl�me, endur�ng pr�nc�ple of l�fe �n w�thstand�ng
all th�s. But your brother, a capt�ve, forgotten, and �n bonds, w�ll not
long endure the calam�ty; and Heaven w�ll resume h�s soul at the
appo�nted t�me—that �s to say, soon.”

At th�s po�nt �n Aram�s’s gloomy analys�s, a b�rd of n�ght uttered
from the depths of the forest that prolonged and pla�nt�ve cry wh�ch
makes every creature tremble.

“I w�ll ex�le the deposed k�ng,” sa�d Ph�l�ppe, shudder�ng; “‘tw�ll
be more human.”

“The k�ng’s good pleasure w�ll dec�de the po�nt,” sa�d Aram�s.
“But has the problem been well put? Have I brought out of the
solut�on accord�ng to the w�shes or the fores�ght of your royal
h�ghness?”

“Yes, mons�eur, yes; you have forgotten noth�ng—except,
�ndeed, two th�ngs.”

“The f�rst?”
“Let us speak of �t at once, w�th the same frankness we have

already conversed �n. Let us speak of the causes wh�ch may br�ng
about the ru�n of all the hopes we have conce�ved. Let us speak of
the r�sks we are runn�ng.”



“They would be �mmense, �nf�n�te, terr�f�c, �nsurmountable, �f, as I
have sa�d, all th�ngs d�d not concur to render them of absolutely no
account. There �s no danger e�ther for you or for me, �f the constancy
and �ntrep�d�ty of your royal h�ghness are equal to that perfect�on of
resemblance to your brother wh�ch nature has bestowed upon you. I
repeat �t, there are no dangers, only obstacles; a word, �ndeed,
wh�ch I f�nd �n all languages, but have always �ll-understood, and,
were I k�ng, would have obl�terated as useless and absurd.”

“Yes, �ndeed, mons�eur; there �s a very ser�ous obstacle, an
�nsurmountable danger, wh�ch you are forgett�ng.”

“Ah!” sa�d Aram�s.
“There �s consc�ence, wh�ch cr�es aloud; remorse, that never

d�es.”
“True, true,” sa�d the b�shop; “there �s a weakness of heart of

wh�ch you rem�nd me. You are r�ght, too, for that, �ndeed, �s an
�mmense obstacle. The horse afra�d of the d�tch, leaps �nto the
m�ddle of �t, and �s k�lled! The man who trembl�ng crosses h�s sword
w�th that of another leaves loopholes whereby h�s enemy has h�m �n
h�s power.”

“Have you a brother?” sa�d the young man to Aram�s.
“I am alone �n the world,” sa�d the latter, w�th a hard, dry vo�ce.
“But, surely, there �s some one �n the world whom you love?”

added Ph�l�ppe.
“No one!—Yes, I love you.”
The young man sank �nto so profound a s�lence, that the mere

sound of h�s resp�rat�on seemed l�ke a roar�ng tumult for Aram�s.
“Monse�gneur,” he resumed, “I have not sa�d all I had to say to your
royal h�ghness; I have not offered you all the salutary counsels and
useful resources wh�ch I have at my d�sposal. It �s useless to flash
br�ght v�s�ons before the eyes of one who seeks and loves darkness:
useless, too, �s �t to let the magn�f�cence of the cannon’s roar make
�tself heard �n the ears of one who loves repose and the qu�et of the
country. Monse�gneur, I have your happ�ness spread out before me
�n my thoughts; l�sten to my words; prec�ous they �ndeed are, �n the�r
�mport and the�r sense, for you who look w�th such tender regard



upon the br�ght heavens, the verdant meadows, the pure a�r. I know
a country �nst�nct w�th del�ghts of every k�nd, an unknown parad�se, a
secluded corner of the world—where alone, unfettered and
unknown, �n the th�ck covert of the woods, am�dst flowers, and
streams of r�ppl�ng water, you w�ll forget all the m�sery that human
folly has so recently allotted you. Oh! l�sten to me, my pr�nce. I do not
jest. I have a heart, and m�nd, and soul, and can read your own,—
aye, even to �ts depths. I w�ll not take you unready for your task, �n
order to cast you �nto the cruc�ble of my own des�res, of my capr�ce,
or my amb�t�on. Let �t be all or noth�ng. You are ch�lled and galled,
s�ck at heart, overcome by excess of the emot�ons wh�ch but one
hour’s l�berty has produced �n you. For me, that �s a certa�n and
unm�stakable s�gn that you do not w�sh to cont�nue at l�berty. Would
you prefer a more humble l�fe, a l�fe more su�ted to your strength?
Heaven �s my w�tness, that I w�sh your happ�ness to be the result of
the tr�al to wh�ch I have exposed you.”

“Speak, speak,” sa�d the pr�nce, w�th a v�vac�ty wh�ch d�d not
escape Aram�s.

“I know,” resumed the prelate, “�n the Bas-Po�tou, a canton, of
wh�ch no one �n France suspects the ex�stence. Twenty leagues of
country �s �mmense, �s �t not? Twenty leagues, monse�gneur, all
covered w�th water and herbage, and reeds of the most luxur�ant
nature; the whole studded w�th �slands covered w�th woods of the
densest fol�age. These large marshes, covered w�th reeds as w�th a
th�ck mantle, sleep s�lently and calmly beneath the sun’s soft and
gen�al rays. A few f�shermen w�th the�r fam�l�es �ndolently pass the�r
l�ves away there, w�th the�r great l�v�ng-rafts of poplar and alder, the
floor�ng formed of reeds, and the roof woven out of th�ck rushes.
These barks, these float�ng-houses, are wafted to and fro by the
chang�ng w�nds. Whenever they touch a bank, �t �s but by chance;
and so gently, too, that the sleep�ng f�sherman �s not awakened by
the shock. Should he w�sh to land, �t �s merely because he has seen
a large fl�ght of landra�ls or plovers, of w�ld ducks, teal, w�dgeon, or
woodchucks, wh�ch fall an easy pray to net or gun. S�lver shad, eels,
greedy p�ke, red and gray mullet, sw�m �n shoals �nto h�s nets; he has
but to choose the f�nest and largest, and return the others to the
waters. Never yet has the food of the stranger, be he sold�er or



s�mple c�t�zen, never has any one, �ndeed, penetrated �nto that
d�str�ct. The sun’s rays there are soft and tempered: �n plots of sol�d
earth, whose so�l �s swart and fert�le, grows the v�ne, nour�sh�ng w�th
generous ju�ce �ts purple, wh�te, and golden grapes. Once a week, a
boat �s sent to del�ver the bread wh�ch has been baked at an oven—
the common property of all. There—l�ke the se�gneurs of early days
—powerful �n v�rtue of your dogs, your f�sh�ng-l�nes, your guns, and
your beaut�ful reed-bu�lt house, would you l�ve, r�ch �n the produce of
the chase, �n plent�tude of absolute secrecy. There would years of
your l�fe roll away, at the end of wh�ch, no longer recogn�zable, for
you would have been perfectly transformed, you would have
succeeded �n acqu�r�ng a dest�ny accorded to you by Heaven. There
are a thousand p�stoles �n th�s bag, monse�gneur—more, far more,
than suff�c�ent to purchase the whole marsh of wh�ch I have spoken;
more than enough to l�ve there as many years as you have days to
l�ve; more than enough to const�tute you the r�chest, the freest, and
the happ�est man �n the country. Accept �t, as I offer �t you—s�ncerely,
cheerfully. Forthw�th, w�thout a moment’s pause, I w�ll unharness two
of my horses, wh�ch are attached to the carr�age yonder, and they,
accompan�ed by my servant—my deaf and dumb attendant—shall
conduct you—travel�ng throughout the n�ght, sleep�ng dur�ng the day
—to the local�ty I have descr�bed; and I shall, at least, have the
sat�sfact�on of know�ng that I have rendered to my pr�nce the major
serv�ce he h�mself preferred. I shall have made one human be�ng
happy; and Heaven for that w�ll hold me �n better account than �f I
had made one man powerful; the former task �s far more d�ff�cult.
And now, monse�gneur, your answer to th�s propos�t�on? Here �s the
money. Nay, do not hes�tate. At Po�tou, you can r�sk noth�ng, except
the chance of catch�ng the fevers prevalent there; and even of them,
the so-called w�zards of the country w�ll cure you, for the sake of
your p�stoles. If you play the other game, you run the chance of
be�ng assass�nated on a throne, strangled �n a pr�son-cell. Upon my
soul, I assure you, now I beg�n to compare them together, I myself
should hes�tate wh�ch lot I should accept.”

“Mons�eur,” repl�ed the young pr�nce, “before I determ�ne, let me
al�ght from th�s carr�age, walk on the ground, and consult that st�ll



vo�ce w�th�n me, wh�ch Heaven b�ds us all to hearken to. Ten m�nutes
�s all I ask, and then you shall have your answer.”

“As you please, monse�gneur,” sa�d Aram�s, bend�ng before h�m
w�th respect, so solemn and august �n tone and address had
sounded these strange words.





Chapter X. Crown and T�ara.
Aram�s was the f�rst to descend from the carr�age; he held the

door open for the young man. He saw h�m place h�s foot on the
mossy ground w�th a trembl�ng of the whole body, and walk round
the carr�age w�th an unsteady and almost totter�ng step. It seemed
as �f the poor pr�soner was unaccustomed to walk on God’s earth. It
was the 15th of August, about eleven o’clock at n�ght; th�ck clouds,
portend�ng a tempest, overspread the heavens, and shrouded every
l�ght and prospect underneath the�r heavy folds. The extrem�t�es of
the avenues were �mpercept�bly detached from the copse, by a
l�ghter shadow of opaque gray, wh�ch, upon closer exam�nat�on,
became v�s�ble �n the m�dst of the obscur�ty. But the fragrance wh�ch
ascended from the grass, fresher and more penetrat�ng than that
wh�ch exhaled from the trees around h�m; the warm and balmy a�r
wh�ch enveloped h�m for the f�rst t�me for many years past; the
�neffable enjoyment of l�berty �n an open country, spoke to the pr�nce
�n so seduct�ve a language, that notw�thstand�ng the preternatural
caut�on, we would almost say d�ss�mulat�on of h�s character, of wh�ch
we have tr�ed to g�ve an �dea, he could not restra�n h�s emot�on, and
breathed a s�gh of ecstasy. Then, by degrees, he ra�sed h�s ach�ng
head and �nhaled the softly scented a�r, as �t was wafted �n gentle
gusts to h�s upl�fted face. Cross�ng h�s arms on h�s chest, as �f to
control th�s new sensat�on of del�ght, he drank �n del�c�ous draughts
of that myster�ous a�r wh�ch �nterpenetrates at n�ght the loft�est
forests. The sky he was contemplat�ng, the murmur�ng waters, the
un�versal freshness—was not all th�s real�ty? Was not Aram�s a
madman to suppose that he had aught else to dream of �n th�s
world? Those exc�t�ng p�ctures of country l�fe, so free from fears and
troubles, the ocean of happy days that gl�tters �ncessantly before all
young �mag�nat�ons, are real allurements wherew�th to fasc�nate a
poor, unhappy pr�soner, worn out by pr�son cares, emac�ated by the
st�fl�ng a�r of the Bast�le. It was the p�cture, �t w�ll be remembered,
drawn by Aram�s, when he offered the thousand p�stoles he had w�th



h�m �n the carr�age to the pr�nce, and the enchanted Eden wh�ch the
deserts of Bas-Po�tou h�d from the eyes of the world. Such were the
reflect�ons of Aram�s as he watched, w�th an anx�ety �mposs�ble to
descr�be, the s�lent progress of the emot�ons of Ph�l�ppe, whom he
perce�ved gradually becom�ng more and more absorbed �n h�s
med�tat�ons. The young pr�nce was offer�ng up an �nward prayer to
Heaven, to be d�v�nely gu�ded �n th�s try�ng moment, upon wh�ch h�s
l�fe or death depended. It was an anx�ous t�me for the b�shop of
Vannes, who had never before been so perplexed. H�s �ron w�ll,
accustomed to overcome all obstacles, never f�nd�ng �tself �nfer�or or
vanqu�shed on any occas�on, to be fo�led �n so vast a project from
not hav�ng foreseen the �nfluence wh�ch a v�ew of nature �n all �ts
luxur�ance would have on the human m�nd! Aram�s, overwhelmed by
anx�ety, contemplated w�th emot�on the pa�nful struggle that was
tak�ng place �n Ph�l�ppe’s m�nd. Th�s suspense lasted the whole ten
m�nutes wh�ch the young man had requested. Dur�ng th�s space of
t�me, wh�ch appeared an etern�ty, Ph�l�ppe cont�nued gaz�ng w�th an
�mplor�ng and sorrowful look towards the heavens; Aram�s d�d not
remove the p�erc�ng glance he had f�xed on Ph�l�ppe. Suddenly the
young man bowed h�s head. H�s thought returned to the earth, h�s
looks percept�bly hardened, h�s brow contracted, h�s mouth
assum�ng an express�on of undaunted courage; aga�n h�s looks
became f�xed, but th�s t�me they wore a worldly express�on,
hardened by covetousness, pr�de, and strong des�re. Aram�s’s look
�mmed�ately became as soft as �t had before been gloomy. Ph�l�ppe,
se�z�ng h�s hand �n a qu�ck, ag�tated manner, excla�med:

“Lead me to where the crown of France �s to be found.”
“Is th�s your dec�s�on, monse�gneur?” asked Aram�s.
“It �s.”
“Irrevocably so?”
Ph�l�ppe d�d not even de�gn to reply. He gazed earnestly at the

b�shop, as �f to ask h�m �f �t were poss�ble for a man to waver after
hav�ng once made up h�s m�nd.

“Such looks are flashes of the h�dden f�re that betrays men’s
character,” sa�d Aram�s, bow�ng over Ph�l�ppe’s hand; “you w�ll be
great, monse�gneur, I w�ll answer for that.”



“Let us resume our conversat�on. I w�shed to d�scuss two po�nts
w�th you; �n the f�rst place the dangers, or the obstacles we may
meet w�th. That po�nt �s dec�ded. The other �s the cond�t�ons you
�ntend �mpos�ng on me. It �s your turn to speak, M. d’Herblay.”

“The cond�t�ons, monse�gneur?”
“Doubtless. You w�ll not allow so mere a tr�fle to stop me, and

you w�ll not do me the �njust�ce to suppose that I th�nk you have no
�nterest �n th�s affa�r. Therefore, w�thout subterfuge or hes�tat�on, tell
me the truth—”

“I w�ll do so, monse�gneur. Once a k�ng—”
“When w�ll that be?”
“To-morrow even�ng—I mean �n the n�ght.”
“Expla�n yourself.”
“When I shall have asked your h�ghness a quest�on.”
“Do so.”
“I sent to your h�ghness a man �n my conf�dence w�th

�nstruct�ons to del�ver some closely wr�tten notes, carefully drawn up,
wh�ch w�ll thoroughly acqua�nt your h�ghness w�th the d�fferent
persons who compose and w�ll compose your court.”

“I perused those notes.”
“Attent�vely?”
“I know them by heart.”
“And understand them? Pardon me, but I may venture to ask

that quest�on of a poor, abandoned capt�ve of the Bast�le? In a
week’s t�me �t w�ll not be requ�s�te to further quest�on a m�nd l�ke
yours. You w�ll then be �n full possess�on of l�berty and power.”

“Interrogate me, then, and I w�ll be a scholar represent�ng h�s
lesson to h�s master.”

“We w�ll beg�n w�th your fam�ly, monse�gneur.”
“My mother, Anne of Austr�a! all her sorrows, her pa�nful malady.

Oh! I know her—I know her.”
“Your second brother?” asked Aram�s, bow�ng.



“To these notes,” repl�ed the pr�nce, “you have added portra�ts
so fa�thfully pa�nted, that I am able to recogn�ze the persons whose
characters, manners, and h�story you have so carefully portrayed.
Mons�eur, my brother, �s a f�ne, dark young man, w�th a pale face; he
does not love h�s w�fe, Henr�etta, whom I, Lou�s XIV., loved a l�ttle,
and st�ll fl�rt w�th, even although she made me weep on the day she
w�shed to d�sm�ss Mademo�selle de la Vall�ere from her serv�ce �n
d�sgrace.”

“You w�ll have to be careful w�th regard to the watchfulness of
the latter,” sa�d Aram�s; “she �s s�ncerely attached to the actual k�ng.
The eyes of a woman who loves are not eas�ly dece�ved.”

“She �s fa�r, has blue eyes, whose affect�onate gaze reveals her
�dent�ty. She halts sl�ghtly �n her ga�t; she wr�tes a letter every day, to
wh�ch I have to send an answer by M. de Sa�nt-A�gnan.”

“Do you know the latter?”
“As �f I saw h�m, and I know the last verses he composed for

me, as well as those I composed �n answer to h�s.”
“Very good. Do you know your m�n�sters?”
“Colbert, an ugly, dark-browed man, but �ntell�gent enough, h�s

ha�r cover�ng h�s forehead, a large, heavy, full head; the mortal
enemy of M. Fouquet.”

“As for the latter, we need not d�sturb ourselves about h�m.”
“No; because necessar�ly you w�ll not requ�re me to ex�le h�m, I

suppose?”
Aram�s, struck w�th adm�rat�on at the remark, sa�d, “You w�ll

become very great, monse�gneur.”
“You see,” added the pr�nce, “that I know my lesson by heart,

and w�th Heaven’s ass�stance, and yours afterwards, I shall seldom
go wrong.”

“You have st�ll an awkward pa�r of eyes to deal w�th,
monse�gneur.”

“Yes, the capta�n of the musketeers, M. d’Artagnan, your fr�end.”
“Yes; I can well say ‘my fr�end.’”



“He who escorted La Vall�ere to Le Cha�llot; he who del�vered up
Monk, cooped �n an �ron box, to Charles II.; he who so fa�thfully
served my mother; he to whom the crown of France owes so much
that �t owes everyth�ng. Do you �ntend to ask me to ex�le h�m also?”

“Never, s�re. D’Artagnan �s a man to whom, at a certa�n g�ven
t�me, I w�ll undertake to reveal everyth�ng; but be on your guard w�th
h�m, for �f he d�scovers our plot before �t �s revealed to h�m, you or I
w�ll certa�nly be k�lled or taken. He �s a bold and enterpr�s�ng man.”

“I w�ll th�nk �t over. Now tell me about M. Fouquet; what do you
w�sh to be done w�th regard to h�m?”

“One moment more, I entreat you, monse�gneur; and forg�ve
me, �f I seem to fa�l �n respect to quest�on�ng you further.”

“It �s your duty to do so, nay, more than that, your r�ght.”
“Before we pass to M. Fouquet, I should very much regret

forgett�ng another fr�end of m�ne.”
“M. du Vallon, the Hercules of France, you mean; oh! as far as

he �s concerned, h�s �nterests are more than safe.”
“No; �t �s not he whom I �ntended to refer to.”
“The Comte de la Fere, then?”
“And h�s son, the son of all four of us.”
“That poor boy who �s dy�ng of love for La Vall�ere, whom my

brother so d�sloyally bereft h�m of? Be easy on that score. I shall
know how to rehab�l�tate h�s happ�ness. Tell me only one th�ng,
Mons�eur d’Herblay; do men, when they love, forget the treachery
that has been shown them? Can a man ever forg�ve the woman who
has betrayed h�m? Is that a French custom, or �s �t one of the laws of
the human heart?”

“A man who loves deeply, as deeply as Raoul loves
Mademo�selle de la Vall�ere, f�n�shes by forgett�ng the fault or cr�me
of the woman he loves; but I do not yet know whether Raoul w�ll be
able to forget.”

“I w�ll see after that. Have you anyth�ng further to say about your
fr�end?”

“No; that �s all.”



“Well, then, now for M. Fouquet. What do you w�sh me to do for
h�m?”

“To keep h�m on as sur�ntendant, �n the capac�ty �n wh�ch he has
h�therto acted, I entreat you.”

“Be �t so; but he �s the f�rst m�n�ster at present.”
“Not qu�te so.”
“A k�ng, �gnorant and embarrassed as I shall be, w�ll, as a matter

of course, requ�re a f�rst m�n�ster of state.”
“Your majesty w�ll requ�re a fr�end.”
“I have only one, and that �s yourself.”
“You w�ll have many others by and by, but none so devoted,

none so zealous for your glory.”
“You shall be my f�rst m�n�ster of state.”
“Not �mmed�ately, monse�gneur, for that would g�ve r�se to too

much susp�c�on and aston�shment.”
“M. de R�chel�eu, the f�rst m�n�ster of my grandmother, Mar�e de

Med�c�, was s�mply b�shop of Lucon, as you are b�shop of Vannes.”
“I perce�ve that your royal h�ghness has stud�ed my notes to

great advantage; your amaz�ng persp�cac�ty overpowers me w�th
del�ght.”

“I am perfectly aware that M. de R�chel�eu, by means of the
queen’s protect�on, soon became card�nal.”

“It would be better,” sa�d Aram�s, bow�ng, “that I should not be
appo�nted f�rst m�n�ster unt�l your royal h�ghness has procured my
nom�nat�on as card�nal.”

“You shall be nom�nated before two months are past, Mons�eur
d’Herblay. But that �s a matter of very tr�fl�ng moment; you would not
offend me �f you were to ask more than that, and you would cause
me ser�ous regret �f you were to l�m�t yourself to that.”

“In that case, I have someth�ng st�ll further to hope for,
monse�gneur.”

“Speak! speak!”



“M. Fouquet w�ll not keep long at the head of affa�rs, he w�ll soon
get old. He �s fond of pleasure, cons�stently, I mean, w�th all h�s
labors, thanks to the youthfulness he st�ll reta�ns; but th�s protracted
youth w�ll d�sappear at the approach of the f�rst ser�ous annoyance,
or at the f�rst �llness he may exper�ence. We w�ll spare h�m the
annoyance, because he �s an agreeable and noble-hearted man; but
we cannot save h�m from �ll-health. So �t �s determ�ned. When you
shall have pa�d all M. Fouquet’s debts, and restored the f�nances to a
sound cond�t�on, M. Fouquet w�ll be able to rema�n the sovere�gn
ruler �n h�s l�ttle court of poets and pa�nters,—we shall have made
h�m r�ch. When that has been done, and I have become your royal
h�ghness’s pr�me m�n�ster, I shall be able to th�nk of my own �nterests
and yours.”

The young man looked at h�s �nterrogator.
“M. de R�chel�eu, of whom we were speak�ng just now, was very

much to blame �n the f�xed �dea he had of govern�ng France alone,
una�ded. He allowed two k�ngs, K�ng Lou�s XIII. and h�mself, to be
seated on the self-same throne, wh�lst he m�ght have �nstalled them
more conven�ently upon two separate and d�st�nct thrones.”

“Upon two thrones?” sa�d the young man, thoughtfully.
“In fact,” pursued Aram�s, qu�etly, “a card�nal, pr�me m�n�ster of

France, ass�sted by the favor and by the countenance of h�s Most
Chr�st�an Majesty the K�ng of France, a card�nal to whom the k�ng h�s
master lends the treasures of the state, h�s army, h�s counsel, such a
man would be act�ng w�th twofold �njust�ce �n apply�ng these m�ghty
resources to France alone. Bes�des,” added Aram�s, “you w�ll not be
a k�ng such as your father was, del�cate �n health, slow �n judgment,
whom all th�ngs wear�ed; you w�ll be a k�ng govern�ng by your bra�n
and by your sword; you w�ll have �n the government of the state no
more than you w�ll be able to manage una�ded; I should only
�nterfere w�th you. Bes�des, our fr�endsh�p ought never to be, I do not
say �mpa�red, but �n any degree affected, by a secret thought. I shall
have g�ven you the throne of France, you w�ll confer on me the
throne of St. Peter. Whenever your loyal, f�rm, and ma�led hand
should jo�ned �n t�es of �nt�mate assoc�at�on the hand of a pope such
as I shall be, ne�ther Charles V., who owned two-th�rds of the



hab�table globe, nor Charlemagne, who possessed �t ent�rely, w�ll be
able to reach to half your stature. I have no all�ances, I have no
pred�lect�ons; I w�ll not throw you �nto persecut�ons of heret�cs, nor
w�ll I cast you �nto the troubled waters of fam�ly d�ssens�on; I w�ll
s�mply say to you: The whole un�verse �s our own; for me the m�nds
of men, for you the�r bod�es. And as I shall be the f�rst to d�e, you w�ll
have my �nher�tance. What do you say of my plan, monse�gneur?”

“I say that you render me happy and proud, for no other reason
than that of hav�ng comprehended you thoroughly. Mons�eur
d’Herblay, you shall be card�nal, and when card�nal, my pr�me
m�n�ster; and then you w�ll po�nt out to me the necessary steps to be
taken to secure your elect�on as pope, and I w�ll take them. You can
ask what guarantees from me you please.”

“It �s useless. Never shall I act except �n such a manner that you
w�ll be the ga�ner; I shall never ascend the ladder of fortune, fame, or
pos�t�on, unt�l I have f�rst seen you placed upon the round of the
ladder �mmed�ately above me; I shall always hold myself suff�c�ently
aloof from you to escape �ncurr�ng your jealousy, suff�c�ently near to
susta�n your personal advantage and to watch over your fr�endsh�p.
All the contracts �n the world are eas�ly v�olated because the
�nterests �ncluded �n them �ncl�ne more to one s�de than to another.
W�th us, however, th�s w�ll never be the case; I have no need of any
guarantees.”

“And so—my dear brother—w�ll d�sappear?”
“S�mply. We w�ll remove h�m from h�s bed by means of a plank

wh�ch y�elds to the pressure of the f�nger. Hav�ng ret�red to rest a
crowned sovere�gn, he w�ll awake a capt�ve. Alone you w�ll rule from
that moment, and you w�ll have no �nterest dearer and better than
that of keep�ng me near you.”

“I bel�eve �t. There �s my hand on �t, Mons�eur d’Herblay.”
“Allow me to kneel before you, s�re, most respectfully. We w�ll

embrace each other on the day we shall have upon our temples, you
the crown, I the t�ara.”

“St�ll embrace me th�s very day also, and be, for and towards
me, more than great, more than sk�llful, more than subl�me �n gen�us;
be k�nd and �ndulgent—be my father!”



Aram�s was almost overcome as he l�stened to h�s vo�ce; he
fanc�ed he detected �n h�s own heart an emot�on h�therto unknown;
but th�s �mpress�on was speed�ly removed. “H�s father!” he thought;
“yes, h�s Holy Father.”

And they resumed the�r places �n the carr�age, wh�ch sped
rap�dly along the road lead�ng to Vaux-le-V�comte.



Chapter XI. The Chateau de Vaux-le-
V�comte.

The chateau of Vaux-le-V�comte, s�tuated about a league from
Melun, had been bu�lt by Fouquet �n 1655, at a t�me when there was
a scarc�ty of money �n France; Mazar�n had taken all that there was,
and Fouquet expended the rema�nder. However, as certa�n men
have fert�le, false, and useful v�ces, Fouquet, �n scatter�ng broadcast
m�ll�ons of money �n the construct�on of th�s palace, had found a
means of gather�ng, as the result of h�s generous profus�on, three
�llustr�ous men together: Levau, the arch�tect of the bu�ld�ng; Lenotre,
the des�gner of the gardens; and Lebrun, the decorator of the
apartments. If the Chateau de Vaux possessed a s�ngle fault w�th
wh�ch �t could be reproached, �t was �ts grand, pretent�ous character.
It �s even at the present day proverb�al to calculate the number of
acres of roof�ng, the restorat�on of wh�ch would, �n our age, be the
ru�n of fortunes cramped and narrowed as the epoch �tself. Vaux-le-
V�comte, when �ts magn�f�cent gates, supported by caryat�des, have
been passed through, has the pr�nc�pal front of the ma�n bu�ld�ng
open�ng upon a vast, so-called, court of honor, �nclosed by deep
d�tches, bordered by a magn�f�cent stone balustrade. Noth�ng could
be more noble �n appearance than the central forecourt ra�sed upon
the fl�ght of steps, l�ke a k�ng upon h�s throne, hav�ng around �t four
pav�l�ons at the angles, the �mmense Ion�c columns of wh�ch rose
majest�cally to the whole he�ght of the bu�ld�ng. The fr�ezes
ornamented w�th arabesques, and the ped�ments wh�ch crowned the
p�lasters, conferred r�chness and grace on every part of the bu�ld�ng,
wh�le the domes wh�ch surmounted the whole added proport�on and
majesty. Th�s mans�on, bu�lt by a subject, bore a far greater
resemblance to those royal res�dences wh�ch Wolsey fanc�ed he was
called upon to construct, �n order to present them to h�s master from
the fear of render�ng h�m jealous. But �f magn�f�cence and splendor
were d�splayed �n any one part�cular part of th�s palace more than



another,—�f anyth�ng could be preferred to the wonderful
arrangement of the �nter�or, to the sumptuousness of the g�ld�ng, and
to the profus�on of the pa�nt�ngs and statues, �t would be the park
and gardens of Vaux. The jets d’eau, wh�ch were regarded as
wonderful �n 1653, are st�ll so, even at the present t�me; the
cascades awakened the adm�rat�on of k�ngs and pr�nces; and as for
the famous grotto, the theme of so many poet�cal effus�ons, the
res�dence of that �llustr�ous nymph of Vaux, whom Pel�sson made
converse w�th La Fonta�ne, we must be spared the descr�pt�on of all
�ts beaut�es. We w�ll do as Despreaux d�d,—we w�ll enter the park,
the trees of wh�ch are of e�ght years’ growth only—that �s to say, �n
the�r present pos�t�on—and whose summ�ts even yet, as they proudly
tower aloft, blush�ngly unfold the�r leaves to the earl�est rays of the
r�s�ng sun. Lenotre had hastened the pleasure of the Maecenas of
h�s per�od; all the nursery-grounds had furn�shed trees whose growth
had been accelerated by careful culture and the r�chest plant-food.
Every tree �n the ne�ghborhood wh�ch presented a fa�r appearance of
beauty or stature had been taken up by �ts roots and transplanted to
the park. Fouquet could well afford to purchase trees to ornament h�s
park, s�nce he had bought up three v�llages and the�r appurtenances
(to use a legal word) to �ncrease �ts extent. M. de Scudery sa�d of
th�s palace, that, for the purpose of keep�ng the grounds and
gardens well watered, M. Fouquet had d�v�ded a r�ver �nto a
thousand founta�ns, and gathered the waters of a thousand founta�ns
�nto torrents. Th�s same Mons�eur de Scudery sa�d a great many
other th�ngs �n h�s “Clel�e,” about th�s palace of Valterre, the charms
of wh�ch he descr�bes most m�nutely. We should be far w�ser to send
our cur�ous readers to Vaux to judge for themselves, than to refer
them to “Clel�e;” and yet there are as many leagues from Par�s to
Vaux, as there are volumes of the “Clel�e.”

Th�s magn�f�cent palace had been got ready for the recept�on of
the greatest re�gn�ng sovere�gn of the t�me. M. Fouquet’s fr�ends had
transported th�ther, some the�r actors and the�r dresses, others the�r
troops of sculptors and art�sts; not forgett�ng others w�th the�r ready-
mended pens,—floods of �mpromptus were contemplated. The
cascades, somewhat rebell�ous nymphs though they were, poured
forth the�r waters br�ghter and clearer than crystal: they scattered



over the bronze tr�ton and nere�ds the�r waves of foam, wh�ch
gl�stened l�ke f�re �n the rays of the sun. An army of servants were
hurry�ng to and fro �n squadrons �n the courtyard and corr�dors; wh�le
Fouquet, who had only that morn�ng arr�ved, walked all through the
palace w�th a calm, observant glance, �n order to g�ve h�s last orders,
after h�s �ntendants had �nspected everyth�ng.

It was, as we have sa�d, the 15th of August. The sun poured
down �ts burn�ng rays upon the heathen de�t�es of marble and
bronze: �t ra�sed the temperature of the water �n the conch shells,
and r�pened, on the walls, those magn�f�cent peaches, of wh�ch the
k�ng, f�fty years later, spoke so regretfully, when, at Marly, on an
occas�on of a scarc�ty of the f�ner sorts of peaches be�ng compla�ned
of, �n the beaut�ful gardens there—gardens wh�ch had cost France
double the amount that had been expended on Vaux—the great k�ng
observed to some one: “You are far too young to have eaten any of
M. Fouquet’s peaches.”

Oh, fame! Oh, blazon of renown! Oh, glory of th�s earth! That
very man whose judgment was so sound and accurate where mer�t
was concerned—he who had swept �nto h�s coffers the �nher�tance of
N�cholas Fouquet, who had robbed h�m of Lenotre and Lebrun, and
had sent h�m to rot for the rema�nder of h�s l�fe �n one of the state
pr�sons—merely remembered the peaches of that vanqu�shed,
crushed, forgotten enemy! It was to l�ttle purpose that Fouquet had
squandered th�rty m�ll�ons of francs �n the founta�ns of h�s gardens, �n
the cruc�bles of h�s sculptors, �n the wr�t�ng-desks of h�s l�terary
fr�ends, �n the portfol�os of h�s pa�nters; va�nly had he fanc�ed that
thereby he m�ght be remembered. A peach—a blush�ng, r�ch-
flavored fru�t, nestl�ng �n the trell�s work on the garden-wall, h�dden
beneath �ts long, green leaves,—th�s l�ttle vegetable product�on, that
a dormouse would n�bble up w�thout a thought, was suff�c�ent to
recall to the memory of th�s great monarch the mournful shade of the
last sur�ntendant of France.

W�th a perfect rel�ance that Aram�s had made arrangements
fa�rly to d�str�bute the vast number of guests throughout the palace,
and that he had not om�tted to attend to any of the �nternal
regulat�ons for the�r comfort, Fouquet devoted h�s ent�re attent�on to



the ensemble alone. In one d�rect�on Gourv�lle showed h�m the
preparat�ons wh�ch had been made for the f�reworks; �n another,
Mol�ere led h�m over the theater; at last, after he had v�s�ted the
chapel, the salons, and the galler�es, and was aga�n go�ng
downsta�rs, exhausted w�th fat�gue, Fouquet saw Aram�s on the
sta�rcase. The prelate beckoned to h�m. The sur�ntendant jo�ned h�s
fr�end, and, w�th h�m, paused before a large p�cture scarcely f�n�shed.
Apply�ng h�mself, heart and soul, to h�s work, the pa�nter Lebrun,
covered w�th persp�rat�on, sta�ned w�th pa�nt, pale from fat�gue and
the �nsp�rat�on of gen�us, was putt�ng the last f�n�sh�ng touches w�th
h�s rap�d brush. It was the portra�t of the k�ng, whom they were
expect�ng, dressed �n the court su�t wh�ch Percer�n had
condescended to show beforehand to the b�shop of Vannes. Fouquet
placed h�mself before th�s portra�t, wh�ch seemed to l�ve, as one
m�ght say, �n the cool freshness of �ts flesh, and �n �ts warmth of
color. He gazed upon �t long and f�xedly, est�mated the prod�g�ous
labor that had been bestowed upon �t, and, not be�ng able to f�nd any
recompense suff�c�ently great for th�s Herculean effort, he passed h�s
arm round the pa�nter’s neck and embraced h�m. The sur�ntendant,
by th�s act�on, had utterly ru�ned a su�t of clothes worth a thousand
p�stoles, but he had sat�sf�ed, more than sat�sf�ed, Lebrun. It was a
happy moment for the art�st; �t was an unhappy moment for M.
Percer�n, who was walk�ng beh�nd Fouquet, and was engaged �n
adm�r�ng, �n Lebrun’s pa�nt�ng, the su�t that he had made for h�s
majesty, a perfect objet d’art, as he called �t, wh�ch was not to be
matched except �n the wardrobe of the sur�ntendant. H�s d�stress and
h�s exclamat�ons were �nterrupted by a s�gnal wh�ch had been g�ven
from the summ�t of the mans�on. In the d�rect�on of Melun, �n the st�ll
empty, open pla�n, the sent�nels of Vaux had just perce�ved the
advanc�ng process�on of the k�ng and the queens. H�s majesty was
enter�ng Melun w�th h�s long tra�n of carr�ages and caval�ers.

“In an hour—” sa�d Aram�s to Fouquet.
“In an hour!” repl�ed the latter, s�gh�ng.
“And the people who ask one another what �s the good of these

royal fetes!” cont�nued the b�shop of Vannes, laugh�ng, w�th h�s false
sm�le.



“Alas! I, too, who am not the people, ask myself the same th�ng.”
“I w�ll answer you �n four and twenty hours, monse�gneur.

Assume a cheerful countenance, for �t should be a day of true
rejo�c�ng.”

“Well, bel�eve me or not, as you l�ke, D’Herblay,” sa�d the
sur�ntendant, w�th a swell�ng heart, po�nt�ng at the cortege of Lou�s,
v�s�ble �n the hor�zon, “he certa�nly loves me but very l�ttle, and I do
not care much more for h�m; but I cannot tell you how �t �s, that s�nce
he �s approach�ng my house—”

“Well, what?”
“Well, s�nce I know he �s on h�s way here, as my guest, he �s

more sacred than ever for me; he �s my acknowledged sovere�gn,
and as such �s very dear to me.”

“Dear? yes,” sa�d Aram�s, play�ng upon the word, as the Abbe
Terray d�d, at a later per�od, w�th Lou�s XV.

“Do not laugh, D’Herblay; I feel that, �f he really seemed to w�sh
�t, I could love that young man.”

“You should not say that to me,” returned Aram�s, “but rather to
M. Colbert.”

“To M. Colbert!” excla�med Fouquet. “Why so?”
“Because he would allow you a pens�on out of the k�ng’s pr�vy

purse, as soon as he becomes sur�ntendant,” sa�d Aram�s, prepar�ng
to leave as soon as he had dealt th�s last blow.

“Where are you go�ng?” returned Fouquet, w�th a gloomy look.
“To my own apartment, �n order to change my costume,

monse�gneur.”
“Whereabouts are you lodg�ng, D’Herblay?”
“In the blue room on the second story.”
“The room �mmed�ately over the k�ng’s room?”
“Prec�sely.”
“You w�ll be subject to very great restra�nt there. What an �dea to

condemn yourself to a room where you cannot st�r or move about!”
“Dur�ng the n�ght, monse�gneur, I sleep or read �n my bed.”



“And your servants?”
“I have but one attendant w�th me. I f�nd my reader qu�te

suff�c�ent. Ad�eu, monse�gneur; do not overfat�gue yourself; keep
yourself fresh for the arr�val of the k�ng.”

“We shall see you by and by, I suppose, and shall see your
fr�end Du Vallon also?”

“He �s lodg�ng next to me, and �s at th�s moment dress�ng.”
And Fouquet, bow�ng, w�th a sm�le, passed on l�ke a

commander-�n-ch�ef who pays the d�fferent outposts a v�s�t after the
enemy has been s�gnaled �n s�ght. 2



Chapter XII. The W�ne of Melun.
The k�ng had, �n po�nt of fact, entered Melun w�th the �ntent�on of

merely pass�ng through the c�ty. The youthful monarch was most
eagerly anx�ous for amusements; only tw�ce dur�ng the journey had
he been able to catch a gl�mpse of La Vall�ere, and, suspect�ng that
h�s only opportun�ty of speak�ng to her would be after n�ghtfall, �n the
gardens, and after the ceremon�al of recept�on had been gone
through, he had been very des�rous to arr�ve at Vaux as early as
poss�ble. But he reckoned w�thout h�s capta�n of the musketeers, and
w�thout M. Colbert. L�ke Calypso, who could not be consoled at the
departure of Ulysses, our Gascon could not console h�mself for not
hav�ng guessed why Aram�s had asked Percer�n to show h�m the
k�ng’s new costumes. “There �s not a doubt,” he sa�d to h�mself, “that
my fr�end the b�shop of Vannes had some mot�ve �n that;” and then
he began to rack h�s bra�ns most uselessly. D’Artagnan, so �nt�mately
acqua�nted w�th all the court �ntr�gues, who knew the pos�t�on of
Fouquet better than even Fouquet h�mself d�d, had conce�ved the
strangest fanc�es and susp�c�ons at the announcement of the fete,
wh�ch would have ru�ned a wealthy man, and wh�ch became
�mposs�ble, utter madness even, for a man so poor as he was. And
then, the presence of Aram�s, who had returned from Belle-Isle, and
been nom�nated by Mons�eur Fouquet �nspector-general of all the
arrangements; h�s perseverance �n m�x�ng h�mself up w�th all the
sur�ntendant’s affa�rs; h�s v�s�ts to Ba�semeaux; all th�s susp�c�ous
s�ngular�ty of conduct had excess�vely troubled and tormented
D’Artagnan dur�ng the last two weeks.

“W�th men of Aram�s’s stamp,” he sa�d, “one �s never the
stronger except sword �n hand. So long as Aram�s cont�nued a
sold�er, there was hope of gett�ng the better of h�m; but s�nce he has
covered h�s cu�rass w�th a stole, we are lost. But what can Aram�s’s
object poss�bly be?” And D’Artagnan plunged aga�n �nto deep
thought. “What does �t matter to me, after all,” he cont�nued, “�f h�s



only object �s to overthrow M. Colbert? And what else can he be
after?” And D’Artagnan rubbed h�s forehead—that fert�le land,
whence the plowshare of h�s na�ls had turned up so many and such
adm�rable �deas �n h�s t�me. He, at f�rst, thought of talk�ng the matter
over w�th Colbert, but h�s fr�endsh�p for Aram�s, the oath of earl�er
days, bound h�m too str�ctly. He revolted at the bare �dea of such a
th�ng, and, bes�des, he hated the f�nanc�er too cord�ally. Then, aga�n,
he w�shed to unburden h�s m�nd to the k�ng; but yet the k�ng would
not be able to understand the susp�c�ons wh�ch had not even a
shadow of real�ty at the�r base. He resolved to address h�mself to
Aram�s, d�rect, the f�rst t�me he met h�m. “I w�ll get h�m,” sa�d the
musketeer, “between a couple of candles, suddenly, and when he
least expects �t, I w�ll place my hand upon h�s heart, and he w�ll tell
me—What w�ll he tell me? Yes, he w�ll tell me someth�ng, for
mord�oux! there �s someth�ng �n �t, I know.”

Somewhat calmer, D’Artagnan made every preparat�on for the
journey, and took the greatest care that the m�l�tary household of the
k�ng, as yet very �ncons�derable �n numbers, should be well off�cered
and well d�sc�pl�ned �n �ts meager and l�m�ted proport�ons. The result
was that, through the capta�n’s arrangements, the k�ng, on arr�v�ng at
Melun, saw h�mself at the head of both the musketeers and Sw�ss
guards, as well as a p�cket of the French guards. It m�ght almost
have been called a small army. M. Colbert looked at the troops w�th
great del�ght: he even w�shed they had been a th�rd more �n number.

“But why?” sa�d the k�ng.
“In order to show greater honor to M. Fouquet,” repl�ed Colbert.
“In order to ru�n h�m the sooner,” thought D’Artagnan.
When th�s l�ttle army appeared before Melun, the ch�ef

mag�strates came out to meet the k�ng, and to present h�m w�th the
keys of the c�ty, and �nv�ted h�m to enter the Hotel de V�lle, �n order to
partake of the w�ne of honor. The k�ng, who expected to pass
through the c�ty and to proceed to Vaux w�thout delay, became qu�te
red �n the face from vexat�on.

“Who was fool enough to occas�on th�s delay?” muttered the
k�ng, between h�s teeth, as the ch�ef mag�strate was �n the m�ddle of
a long address.



“Not I, certa�nly,” repl�ed D’Artagnan, “but I bel�eve �t was M.
Colbert.”

Colbert, hav�ng heard h�s name pronounced, sa�d, “What was M.
d’Artagnan good enough to say?”

“I was good enough to remark that �t was you who stopped the
k�ng’s progress, so that he m�ght taste the v�n de Br�e. Was I r�ght?”

“Qu�te so, mons�eur.”
“In that case, then, �t was you whom the k�ng called some name

or other.”
“What name?”
“I hardly know; but wa�t a moment—�d�ot, I th�nk �t was—no, no,

�t was fool or dolt. Yes; h�s majesty sa�d that the man who had
thought of the v�n de Melun was someth�ng of the sort.”

D’Artagnan, after th�s broads�de, qu�etly caressed h�s mustache;
M. Colbert’s large head seemed to become larger and larger than
ever. D’Artagnan, see�ng how ugly anger made h�m, d�d not stop
half-way. The orator st�ll went on w�th h�s speech, wh�le the k�ng’s
color was v�s�bly �ncreas�ng.

“Mord�oux!” sa�d the musketeer, coolly, “the k�ng �s go�ng to have
an attack of determ�nat�on of blood to the head. Where the deuce d�d
you get hold of that �dea, Mons�eur Colbert? You have no luck.”

“Mons�eur,” sa�d the f�nanc�er, draw�ng h�mself up, “my zeal for
the k�ng’s serv�ce �nsp�red me w�th the �dea.”

“Bah!”
“Mons�eur, Melun �s a c�ty, an excellent c�ty, wh�ch pays well, and

wh�ch �t would be �mprudent to d�splease.”
“There, now! I, who do not pretend to be a f�nanc�er, saw only

one �dea �n your �dea.”
“What was that, mons�eur?”
“That of caus�ng a l�ttle annoyance to M. Fouquet, who �s

mak�ng h�mself qu�te g�ddy on h�s donjons yonder, �n wa�t�ng for us.”
Th�s was a home-stroke, hard enough �n all consc�ence. Colbert

was completely thrown out of the saddle by �t, and ret�red, thoroughly
d�scomf�ted. Fortunately, the speech was now at an end; the k�ng



drank the w�ne wh�ch was presented to h�m, and then every one
resumed the progress through the c�ty. The k�ng b�t h�s l�ps �n anger,
for the even�ng was clos�ng �n, and all hope of a walk w�th La Vall�ere
was at an end. In order that the whole of the k�ng’s household should
enter Vaux, four hours at least were necessary, ow�ng to the d�fferent
arrangements. The k�ng, therefore, who was bo�l�ng w�th �mpat�ence,
hurr�ed forward as much as poss�ble, �n order to reach �t before
n�ghtfall. But, at the moment he was sett�ng off aga�n, other and fresh
d�ff�cult�es arose.

“Is not the k�ng go�ng to sleep at Melun?” sa�d Colbert, �n a low
tone of vo�ce, to D’Artagnan.

M. Colbert must have been badly �nsp�red that day, to address
h�mself �n that manner to the ch�ef of the musketeers; for the latter
guessed that the k�ng’s �ntent�on was very far from that of rema�n�ng
where he was. D’Artagnan would not allow h�m to enter Vaux except
he were well and strongly accompan�ed; and des�red that h�s majesty
would not enter except w�th all the escort. On the other hand, he felt
that these delays would �rr�tate that �mpat�ent monarch beyond
measure. In what way could he poss�bly reconc�le these d�ff�cult�es?
D’Artagnan took up Colbert’s remark, and determ�ned to repeated �t
to the k�ng.

“S�re,” he sa�d, “M. Colbert has been ask�ng me �f your majesty
does not �ntend to sleep at Melun.”

“Sleep at Melun! What for?” excla�med Lou�s XIV. “Sleep at
Melun! Who, �n Heaven’s name, can have thought of such a th�ng,
when M. Fouquet �s expect�ng us th�s even�ng?”

“It was s�mply,” repl�ed Colbert, qu�ckly, “the fear of caus�ng your
majesty the least delay; for, accord�ng to establ�shed et�quette, you
cannot enter any place, w�th the except�on of your own royal
res�dences, unt�l the sold�ers’ quarters have been marked out by the
quartermaster, and the garr�son properly d�str�buted.”

D’Artagnan l�stened w�th the greatest attent�on, b�t�ng h�s
mustache to conceal h�s vexat�on; and the queens were not less
�nterested. They were fat�gued, and would have preferred to go to
rest w�thout proceed�ng any farther; more espec�ally, �n order to
prevent the k�ng walk�ng about �n the even�ng w�th M. de Sa�nt-



A�gnan and the lad�es of the court, for, �f et�quette requ�red the
pr�ncesses to rema�n w�th�n the�r own rooms, the lad�es of honor, as
soon as they had performed the serv�ces requ�red of them, had no
restr�ct�ons placed upon them, but were at l�berty to walk about as
they pleased. It w�ll eas�ly be conjectured that all these r�val �nterests,
gather�ng together �n vapors, necessar�ly produced clouds, and that
the clouds were l�kely to be followed by a tempest. The k�ng had no
mustache to gnaw, and therefore kept b�t�ng the handle of h�s wh�p
�nstead, w�th �ll-concealed �mpat�ence. How could he get out of �t?
D’Artagnan looked as agreeable as poss�ble, and Colbert as sulky as
he could. Who was there he could get �n a pass�on w�th?

“We w�ll consult the queen,” sa�d Lou�s XIV., bow�ng to the royal
lad�es. And th�s k�ndness of cons�derat�on softened Mar�a Theresa’s
heart, who, be�ng of a k�nd and generous d�spos�t�on, when left to her
own free-w�ll, repl�ed:

“I shall be del�ghted to do whatever your majesty w�shes.”
“How long w�ll �t take us to get to Vaux?” �nqu�red Anne of

Austr�a, �n slow and measured accents, plac�ng her hand upon her
bosom, where the seat of her pa�n lay.

“An hour for your majesty’s carr�ages,” sa�d D’Artagnan; “the
roads are tolerably good.”

The k�ng looked at h�m. “And a quarter of an hour for the k�ng,”
he hastened to add.

“We should arr�ve by dayl�ght?” sa�d Lou�s XIV.
“But the b�llet�ng of the k�ng’s m�l�tary escort,” objected Colbert,

softly, “w�ll make h�s majesty lose all the advantage of h�s speed,
however qu�ck he may be.”

“Double ass that you are!” thought D’Artagnan; “�f I had any
�nterest or mot�ve �n demol�sh�ng your cred�t w�th the k�ng, I could do
�t �n ten m�nutes. If I were �n the k�ng’s place,” he added aloud, “I
should, �n go�ng to M. Fouquet, leave my escort beh�nd me; I should
go to h�m as a fr�end; I should enter accompan�ed only by my capta�n
of the guards; I should cons�der that I was act�ng more nobly, and
should be �nvested w�th a st�ll more sacred character by do�ng so.”



Del�ght sparkled �n the k�ng’s eyes. “That �s �ndeed a very
sens�ble suggest�on. We w�ll go to see a fr�end as fr�ends; the
gentlemen who are w�th the carr�ages can go slowly: but we who are
mounted w�ll r�de on.” And he rode off, accompan�ed by all those
who were mounted. Colbert h�d h�s ugly head beh�nd h�s horse’s
neck.

“I shall be qu�ts,” sa�d D’Artagnan, as he galloped along, “by
gett�ng a l�ttle talk w�th Aram�s th�s even�ng. And then, M. Fouquet �s
a man of honor. Mord�oux! I have sa�d so, and �t must be so.”

And th�s was the way how, towards seven o’clock �n the
even�ng, w�thout announc�ng h�s arr�val by the d�n of trumpets, and
w�thout even h�s advanced guard, w�thout out-r�ders or musketeers,
the k�ng presented h�mself before the gate of Vaux, where Fouquet,
who had been �nformed of h�s royal guest’s approach, had been
wa�t�ng for the last half-hour, w�th h�s head uncovered, surrounded by
h�s household and h�s fr�ends.



Chapter XIII. Nectar and Ambros�a.
M. Fouquet held the st�rrup of the k�ng, who, hav�ng d�smounted,

bowed most grac�ously, and more grac�ously st�ll held out h�s hand to
h�m, wh�ch Fouquet, �n sp�te of a sl�ght res�stance on the k�ng’s part,
carr�ed respectfully to h�s l�ps. The k�ng w�shed to wa�t �n the f�rst
courtyard for the arr�val of the carr�ages, nor had he long to wa�t, for
the roads had been put �nto excellent order by the super�ntendent,
and a stone would hardly have been found of the s�ze of an egg the
whole way from Melun to Vaux; so that the carr�ages, roll�ng along as
though on a carpet, brought the lad�es to Vaux, w�thout jolt�ng or
fat�gue, by e�ght o’clock. They were rece�ved by Madame Fouquet,
and at the moment they made the�r appearance, a l�ght as br�ght as
day burst forth from every quarter, trees, vases, and marble statues.
Th�s spec�es of enchantment lasted unt�l the�r majest�es had ret�red
�nto the palace. All these wonders and mag�cal effects wh�ch the
chron�cler has heaped up, or rather embalmed, �n h�s rec�tal, at the
r�sk of r�val�ng the bra�n-born scenes of romancers; these splendors
whereby n�ght seemed vanqu�shed and nature corrected, together
w�th every del�ght and luxury comb�ned for the sat�sfact�on of all the
senses, as well as the �mag�nat�on, Fouquet d�d �n real truth offer to
h�s sovere�gn �n that enchant�ng retreat of wh�ch no monarch could at
that t�me boast of possess�ng an equal. We do not �ntend to descr�be
the grand banquet, at wh�ch the royal guests were present, nor the
concerts, nor the fa�ry-l�ke and more than mag�c transformat�ons and
metamorphoses; �t w�ll be enough for our purpose to dep�ct the
countenance the k�ng assumed, wh�ch, from be�ng gay, soon wore a
very gloomy, constra�ned, and �rr�tated express�on. He remembered
h�s own res�dence, royal though �t was, and the mean and �nd�fferent
style of luxury that preva�led there, wh�ch compr�sed but l�ttle more
than what was merely useful for the royal wants, w�thout be�ng h�s
own personal property. The large vases of the Louvre, the older
furn�ture and plate of Henry II., of Franc�s I., and of Lou�s XI., were
but h�stor�c monuments of earl�er days; noth�ng but spec�mens of art,



the rel�cs of h�s predecessors; wh�le w�th Fouquet, the value of the
art�cle was as much �n the workmansh�p as �n the art�cle �tself.
Fouquet ate from a gold serv�ce, wh�ch art�sts �n h�s own employ had
modeled and cast for h�m alone. Fouquet drank w�nes of wh�ch the
k�ng of France d�d not even know the name, and drank them out of
goblets each more valuable than the ent�re royal cellar.

What, too, was to be sa�d of the apartments, the hang�ngs, the
p�ctures, the servants and off�cers, of every descr�pt�on, of h�s
household? What of the mode of serv�ce �n wh�ch et�quette was
replaced by order; st�ff formal�ty by personal, unrestra�ned comfort;
the happ�ness and contentment of the guest became the supreme
law of all who obeyed the host? The perfect swarm of bus�ly
engaged persons mov�ng about no�selessly; the mult�tude of guests,
—who were, however, even less numerous than the servants who
wa�ted on them,—the myr�ad of exqu�s�tely prepared d�shes, of gold
and s�lver vases; the floods of dazzl�ng l�ght, the masses of unknown
flowers of wh�ch the hot-houses had been despo�led, redundant w�th
luxur�ance of unequaled scent and beauty; the perfect harmony of
the surround�ngs, wh�ch, �ndeed, was no more than the prelude of
the prom�sed fete, charmed all who were there; and they test�f�ed
the�r adm�rat�on over and over aga�n, not by vo�ce or gesture, but by
deep s�lence and rapt attent�on, those two languages of the court�er
wh�ch acknowledge the hand of no master powerful enough to
restra�n them.

As for the k�ng, h�s eyes f�lled w�th tears; he dared not look at
the queen. Anne of Austr�a, whose pr�de was super�or to that of any
creature breath�ng, overwhelmed her host by the contempt w�th
wh�ch she treated everyth�ng handed to her. The young queen, k�nd-
hearted by nature and cur�ous by d�spos�t�on, pra�sed Fouquet, ate
w�th an exceed�ngly good appet�te, and asked the names of the
strange fru�ts as they were placed upon the table. Fouquet repl�ed
that he was not aware of the�r names. The fru�ts came from h�s own
stores; he had often cult�vated them h�mself, hav�ng an �nt�mate
acqua�ntance w�th the cult�vat�on of exot�c fru�ts and plants. The k�ng
felt and apprec�ated the del�cacy of the repl�es, but was only the
more hum�l�ated; he thought the queen a l�ttle too fam�l�ar �n her
manners, and that Anne of Austr�a resembled Juno a l�ttle too much,



�n be�ng too proud and haughty; h�s ch�ef anx�ety, however, was
h�mself, that he m�ght rema�n cold and d�stant �n h�s behav�or,
border�ng l�ghtly the l�m�ts of supreme d�sda�n or s�mple adm�rat�on.

But Fouquet had foreseen all th�s; he was, �n fact, one of those
men who foresee everyth�ng. The k�ng had expressly declared that,
so long as he rema�ned under Fouquet’s roof, he d�d not w�sh h�s
own d�fferent repasts to be served �n accordance w�th the usual
et�quette, and that he would, consequently, d�ne w�th the rest of
soc�ety; but by the thoughtful attent�on of the sur�ntendant, the k�ng’s
d�nner was served up separately, �f one may so express �t, �n the
m�ddle of the general table; the d�nner, wonderful �n every respect,
from the d�shes of wh�ch was composed, compr�sed everyth�ng the
k�ng l�ked and generally preferred to anyth�ng else. Lou�s had no
excuse—he, �ndeed, who had the keenest appet�te �n h�s k�ngdom—
for say�ng that he was not hungry. Nay, M. Fouquet d�d even better
st�ll; he certa�nly, �n obed�ence to the k�ng’s expressed des�re, seated
h�mself at the table, but as soon as the soups were served, he arose
and personally wa�ted on the k�ng, wh�le Madame Fouquet stood
beh�nd the queen-mother’s armcha�r. The d�sda�n of Juno and the
sulky f�ts of temper of Jup�ter could not res�st th�s excess of k�ndly
feel�ng and pol�te attent�on. The queen ate a b�scu�t d�pped �n a glass
of San-Lucar w�ne; and the k�ng ate of everyth�ng, say�ng to M.
Fouquet: “It �s �mposs�ble, mons�eur le sur�ntendant, to d�ne better
anywhere.” Whereupon the whole court began, on all s�des, to
devour the d�shes spread before them w�th such enthus�asm that �t
looked as though a cloud of Egypt�an locusts was settl�ng down on
green and grow�ng crops.

As soon, however, as h�s hunger was appeased, the k�ng
became morose and overgloomed aga�n; the more so �n proport�on
to the sat�sfact�on he fanc�ed he had prev�ously man�fested, and
part�cularly on account of the deferent�al manner wh�ch h�s court�ers
had shown towards Fouquet. D’Artagnan, who ate a good deal and
drank but l�ttle, w�thout allow�ng �t to be not�ced, d�d not lose a s�ngle
opportun�ty, but made a great number of observat�ons wh�ch he
turned to good prof�t.



When the supper was f�n�shed, the k�ng expressed a w�sh not to
lose the promenade. The park was �llum�nated; the moon, too, as �f
she had placed herself at the orders of the lord of Vaux, s�lvered the
trees and lake w�th her own br�ght and quas�-phosphorescent l�ght.
The a�r was strangely soft and balmy; the da�nt�ly shell-gravelled
walks through the th�ckly set avenues y�elded luxur�ously to the feet.
The fete was complete �n every respect, for the k�ng, hav�ng met La
Vall�ere �n one of the w�nd�ng paths of the wood, was able to press
her hand and say, “I love you,” w�thout any one overhear�ng h�m
except M. d’Artagnan, who followed, and M. Fouquet, who preceded
h�m.

The dreamy n�ght of mag�cal enchantments stole smoothly on.
The k�ng hav�ng requested to be shown to h�s room, there was
�mmed�ately a movement �n every d�rect�on. The queens passed to
the�r own apartments, accompan�ed by them mus�c of theorbos and
lutes; the k�ng found h�s musketeers awa�t�ng h�m on the grand fl�ght
of steps, for M. Fouquet had brought them on from Melun and had
�nv�ted them to supper. D’Artagnan’s susp�c�ons at once
d�sappeared. He was weary, he had supped well, and w�shed, for
once �n h�s l�fe, thoroughly to enjoy a fete g�ven by a man who was �n
every sense of the word a k�ng. “M. Fouquet,” he sa�d, “�s the man
for me.”

The k�ng was conducted w�th the greatest ceremony to the
chamber of Morpheus, of wh�ch we owe some cursory descr�pt�on to
our readers. It was the handsomest and largest �n the palace. Lebrun
had pa�nted on the vaulted ce�l�ng the happy as well as the unhappy
dreams wh�ch Morpheus �nfl�cts on k�ngs as well as on other men.
Everyth�ng that sleep g�ves b�rth to that �s lovely, �ts fa�ry scenes, �ts
flowers and nectar, the w�ld voluptuousness or profound repose of
the senses, had the pa�nter elaborated on h�s frescoes. It was a
compos�t�on as soft and pleas�ng �n one part as dark and gloomy and
terr�ble �n another. The po�soned chal�ce, the gl�tter�ng dagger
suspended over the head of the sleeper; w�zards and phantoms w�th
terr�f�c masks, those half-d�m shadows more alarm�ng than the
approach of f�re or the somber face of m�dn�ght, these, and such as
these, he had made the compan�ons of h�s more pleas�ng p�ctures.
No sooner had the k�ng entered h�s room than a cold sh�ver seemed



to pass through h�m, and on Fouquet ask�ng h�m the cause of �t, the
k�ng repl�ed, as pale as death:

“I am sleepy, that �s all.”
“Does your majesty w�sh for your attendants at once?”
“No; I have to talk w�th a few persons f�rst,” sa�d the k�ng. “W�ll

you have the goodness to tell M. Colbert I w�sh to see h�m.”
Fouquet bowed and left the room.





Chapter XIV. A Gascon, and a Gascon
and a Half.

D’Artagnan had determ�ned to lose no t�me, and �n fact he never
was �n the hab�t of do�ng so. After hav�ng �nqu�red for Aram�s, he had
looked for h�m �n every d�rect�on unt�l he had succeeded �n f�nd�ng
h�m. Bes�des, no sooner had the k�ng entered Vaux, than Aram�s had
ret�red to h�s own room, med�tat�ng, doubtless, some new p�ece of
gallant attent�on for h�s majesty’s amusement. D’Artagnan des�red
the servants to announce h�m, and found on the second story (�n a
beaut�ful room called the Blue Chamber, on account of the color of
�ts hang�ngs) the b�shop of Vannes �n company w�th Porthos and
several of the modern Ep�cureans. Aram�s came forward to embrace
h�s fr�end, and offered h�m the best seat. As �t was after awh�le
generally remarked among those present that the musketeer was
reserved, and w�shed for an opportun�ty for convers�ng secretly w�th
Aram�s, the Ep�cureans took the�r leave. Porthos, however, d�d not
st�r; for true �t �s that, hav�ng d�ned exceed�ngly well, he was fast
asleep �n h�s armcha�r; and the freedom of conversat�on therefore
was not �nterrupted by a th�rd person. Porthos had a deep,
harmon�ous snore, and people m�ght talk �n the m�dst of �ts loud bass
w�thout fear of d�sturb�ng h�m. D’Artagnan felt that he was called
upon to open the conversat�on.

“Well, and so we have come to Vaux,” he sa�d.
“Why, yes, D’Artagnan. And how do you l�ke the place?”
“Very much, and I l�ke M. Fouquet, also.”
“Is he not a charm�ng host?”
“No one could be more so.”
“I am told that the k�ng began by show�ng great d�stance of

manner towards M. Fouquet, but that h�s majesty grew much more
cord�al afterwards.”



“You d�d not not�ce �t, then, s�nce you say you have been told
so?”

“No; I was engaged w�th the gentlemen who have just left the
room about the theatr�cal performances and the tournaments wh�ch
are to take place to-morrow.”

“Ah, �ndeed! you are the comptroller-general of the fetes here,
then?”

“You know I am a fr�end of all k�nds of amusement where the
exerc�se of the �mag�nat�on �s called �nto act�v�ty; I have always been
a poet �n one way or another.”

“Yes, I remember the verses you used to wr�te, they were
charm�ng.”

“I have forgotten them, but I am del�ghted to read the verses of
others, when those others are known by the names of Mol�ere,
Pel�sson, La Fonta�ne, etc.”

“Do you know what �dea occurred to me th�s even�ng, Aram�s?”
“No; tell me what �t was, for I should never be able to guess �t,

you have so many.”
“Well, the �dea occurred to me, that the true k�ng of France �s not

Lou�s XIV.”
“What!” sa�d Aram�s, �nvoluntar�ly, look�ng the musketeer full �n

the eyes.
“No, �t �s Mons�eur Fouquet.”
Aram�s breathed aga�n, and sm�led. “Ah! you are l�ke all the rest,

jealous,” he sa�d. “I would wager that �t was M. Colbert who turned
that pretty phrase.” D’Artagnan, �n order to throw Aram�s off h�s
guard, related Colbert’s m�sadventures w�th regard to the v�n de
Melun.

“He comes of a mean race, does Colbert,” sa�d Aram�s.
“Qu�te true.”
“When I th�nk, too,” added the b�shop, “that that fellow w�ll be

your m�n�ster w�th�n four months, and that you w�ll serve h�m as
bl�ndly as you d�d R�chel�eu or Mazar�n—”

“And as you serve M. Fouquet,” sa�d D’Artagnan.



“W�th th�s d�fference, though, that M. Fouquet �s not M. Colbert.”
“True, true,” sa�d D’Artagnan, as he pretended to become sad

and full of reflect�on; and then, a moment after, he added, “Why do
you tell me that M. Colbert w�ll be m�n�ster �n four months?”

“Because M. Fouquet w�ll have ceased to be so,” repl�ed
Aram�s.

“He w�ll be ru�ned, you mean?” sa�d D’Artagnan.
“Completely so.”
“Why does he g�ve these fetes, then?” sa�d the musketeer, �n a

tone so full of thoughtful cons�derat�on, and so well assumed, that
the b�shop was for the moment dece�ved by �t. “Why d�d you not
d�ssuade h�m from �t?”

The latter part of the phrase was just a l�ttle too much, and
Aram�s’s former susp�c�ons were aga�n aroused. “It �s done w�th the
object of humor�ng the k�ng.”

“By ru�n�ng h�mself?”
“Yes, by ru�n�ng h�mself for the k�ng.”
“A most eccentr�c, one m�ght say, s�n�ster calculat�on, that.”
“Necess�ty, necess�ty, my fr�end.”
“I don’t see that, dear Aram�s.”
“Do you not? Have you not remarked M. Colbert’s da�ly

�ncreas�ng antagon�sm, and that he �s do�ng h�s utmost to dr�ve the
k�ng to get r�d of the super�ntendent?”

“One must be bl�nd not to see �t.”
“And that a cabal �s already armed aga�nst M. Fouquet?”
“That �s well known.”
“What l�kel�hood �s there that the k�ng would jo�n a party formed

aga�nst a man who w�ll have spent everyth�ng he had to please
h�m?”

“True, true,” sa�d D’Artagnan, slowly, hardly conv�nced, yet
cur�ous to broach another phase of the conversat�on. “There are
foll�es, and foll�es,” he resumed, “and I do not l�ke those you are
comm�tt�ng.”



“What do you allude to?”
“As for the banquet, the ball, the concert, the theatr�cals, the

tournaments, the cascades, the f�reworks, the �llum�nat�ons, and the
presents—these are well and good, I grant; but why were not these
expenses suff�c�ent? Why was �t necessary to have new l�ver�es and
costumes for your whole household?”

“You are qu�te r�ght. I told M. Fouquet that myself; he repl�ed,
that �f he were r�ch enough he would offer the k�ng a newly erected
chateau, from the vanes at the houses to the very sub-cellars;
completely new �ns�de and out; and that, as soon as the k�ng had
left, he would burn the whole bu�ld�ng and �ts contents, �n order that �t
m�ght not be made use of by any one else.”

“How completely Span�sh!”
“I told h�m so, and he then added th�s: ‘Whoever adv�ses me to

spare expense, I shall look upon as my enemy.’”
“It �s pos�t�ve madness; and that portra�t, too!”
“What portra�t?” sa�d Aram�s.
“That of the k�ng, and the surpr�se as well.”
“What surpr�se?”
“The surpr�se you seem to have �n v�ew, and on account of

wh�ch you took some spec�mens away, when I met you at
Percer�n’s.” D’Artagnan paused. The shaft was d�scharged, and all
he had to do was to wa�t and watch �ts effect.

“That �s merely an act of graceful attent�on,” repl�ed Aram�s.
D’Artagnan went up to h�s fr�end, took hold of both h�s hands,

and look�ng h�m full �n the eyes, sa�d, “Aram�s, do you st�ll care for
me a very l�ttle?”

“What a quest�on to ask!”
“Very good. One favor, then. Why d�d you take some patterns of

the k�ng’s costumes at Percer�n’s?”
“Come w�th me and ask poor Lebrun, who has been work�ng

upon them for the last two days and n�ghts.”
“Aram�s, that may be truth for everybody else, but for me—”
“Upon my word, D’Artagnan, you aston�sh me.”



“Be a l�ttle cons�derate. Tell me the exact truth; you would not
l�ke anyth�ng d�sagreeable to happen to me, would you?”

“My dear fr�end, you are becom�ng qu�te �ncomprehens�ble.
What susp�c�on can you have poss�bly got hold of?”

“Do you bel�eve �n my �nst�nct�ve feel�ngs? Formerly you used to
have fa�th �n them. Well, then, an �nst�nct tells me that you have
some concealed project on foot.”

“I—a project?”
“I am conv�nced of �t.”
“What nonsense!”
“I am not only sure of �t, but I would even swear �t.”
“Indeed, D’Artagnan, you cause me the greatest pa�n. Is �t l�kely,

�f I have any project �n hand that I ought to keep secret from you, I
should tell you about �t? If I had one that I could and ought to have
revealed, should I not have long ago d�vulged �t?”

“No, Aram�s, no. There are certa�n projects wh�ch are never
revealed unt�l the favorable opportun�ty arr�ves.”

“In that case, my dear fellow,” returned the b�shop, laugh�ng,
“the only th�ng now �s, that the ‘opportun�ty’ has not yet arr�ved.”

D’Artagnan shook h�s head w�th a sorrowful express�on. “Oh,
fr�endsh�p, fr�endsh�p!” he sa�d, “what an �dle word you are! Here �s a
man who, �f I were but to ask �t, would suffer h�mself to be cut �n
p�eces for my sake.”

“You are r�ght,” sa�d Aram�s, nobly.
“And th�s man, who would shed every drop of blood �n h�s ve�ns

for me, w�ll not open up before me the least corner �n h�s heart.
Fr�endsh�p, I repeat, �s noth�ng but an unsubstant�al shadow—a lure,
l�ke everyth�ng else �n th�s br�ght, dazzl�ng world.”

“It �s not thus you should speak of our fr�endsh�p,” repl�ed the
b�shop, �n a f�rm, assured vo�ce; “for ours �s not of the same nature
as those of wh�ch you have been speak�ng.”

“Look at us, Aram�s; three out of the old ‘four.’ You are dece�v�ng
me; I suspect you; and Porthos �s fast asleep. An adm�rable tr�o of



fr�ends, don’t you th�nk so? What an affect�ng rel�c of the former dear
old t�mes!”

“I can only tell you one th�ng, D’Artagnan, and I swear �t on the
B�ble: I love you just as I used to do. If I ever suspect you, �t �s on
account of others, and not on account of e�ther of us. In everyth�ng I
may do, and should happen to succeed �n, you w�ll f�nd your fourth.
W�ll you prom�se me the same favor?”

“If I am not m�staken, Aram�s, your words—at the moment you
pronounce them—are full of generous feel�ng.”

“Such a th�ng �s very poss�ble.”
“You are consp�r�ng aga�nst M. Colbert. If that be all, mord�oux,

tell me so at once. I have the �nstrument �n my own hand, and w�ll
pull out the tooth eas�ly enough.”

Aram�s could not conceal a sm�le of d�sda�n that fl�tted over h�s
haughty features. “And suppos�ng that I were consp�r�ng aga�nst
Colbert, what harm would there be �n that?”

“No, no; that would be too tr�fl�ng a matter for you to take �n
hand, and �t was not on that account you asked Percer�n for those
patterns of the k�ng’s costumes. Oh! Aram�s, we are not enem�es,
remember—we are brothers. Tell me what you w�sh to undertake,
and, upon the word of a D’Artagnan, �f I cannot help you, I w�ll swear
to rema�n neuter.”

“I am undertak�ng noth�ng,” sa�d Aram�s.
“Aram�s, a vo�ce w�th�n me speaks and seems to tr�ckle forth a

r�ll of l�ght w�th�n my darkness: �t �s a vo�ce that has never yet
dece�ved me. It �s the k�ng you are consp�r�ng aga�nst.”

“The k�ng?” excla�med the b�shop, pretend�ng to be annoyed.
“Your face w�ll not conv�nce me; the k�ng, I repeat.”
“W�ll you help me?” sa�d Aram�s, sm�l�ng �ron�cally.
“Aram�s, I w�ll do more than help you—I w�ll do more than

rema�n neuter—I w�ll save you.”
“You are mad, D’Artagnan.”
“I am the w�ser of the two, �n th�s matter.”
“You to suspect me of w�sh�ng to assass�nate the k�ng!”



“Who spoke of such a th�ng?” sm�led the musketeer.
“Well, let us understand one another. I do not see what any one

can do to a leg�t�mate k�ng as ours �s, �f he does not assass�nate
h�m.” D’Artagnan d�d not say a word. “Bes�des, you have your guards
and your musketeers here,” sa�d the b�shop.

“True.”
“You are not �n M. Fouquet’s house, but �n your own.”
“True; but �n sp�te of that, Aram�s, grant me, for p�ty’s sake, one

s�ngle word of a true fr�end.”
“A true fr�end’s word �s ever truth �tself. If I th�nk of touch�ng,

even w�th my f�nger, the son of Anne of Austr�a, the true k�ng of th�s
realm of France—�f I have not the f�rm �ntent�on of prostrat�ng myself
before h�s throne—�f �n every �dea I may enterta�n to-morrow, here at
Vaux, w�ll not be the most glor�ous day my k�ng ever enjoyed—may
Heaven’s l�ghtn�ng blast me where I stand!” Aram�s had pronounced
these words w�th h�s face turned towards the alcove of h�s own
bedroom, where D’Artagnan, seated w�th h�s back towards the
alcove, could not suspect that any one was ly�ng concealed. The
earnestness of h�s words, the stud�ed slowness w�th wh�ch he
pronounced them, the solemn�ty of h�s oath, gave the musketeer the
most complete sat�sfact�on. He took hold of both Aram�s’s hands,
and shook them cord�ally. Aram�s had endured reproaches w�thout
turn�ng pale, and had blushed as he l�stened to words of pra�se.
D’Artagnan, dece�ved, d�d h�m honor; but D’Artagnan, trustful and
rel�ant, made h�m feel ashamed. “Are you go�ng away?” he sa�d, as
he embraced h�m, �n order to conceal the flush on h�s face.

“Yes. Duty summons me. I have to get the watch-word. It seems
I am to be lodged �n the k�ng’s ante-room. Where does Porthos
sleep?”

“Take h�m away w�th you, �f you l�ke, for he rumbles through h�s
sleepy nose l�ke a park of art�llery.”

“Ah! he does not stay w�th you, then?” sa�d D’Artagnan.
“Not the least �n the world. He has a chamber to h�mself, but I

don’t know where.”



“Very good!” sa�d the musketeer; from whom th�s separat�on of
the two assoc�ates removed h�s last susp�c�on, and he touched
Porthos l�ghtly on the shoulder; the latter repl�ed by a loud yawn.
“Come,” sa�d D’Artagnan.

“What, D’Artagnan, my dear fellow, �s that you? What a lucky
chance! Oh, yes—true; I have forgotten; I am at the fete at Vaux.”

“Yes; and your beaut�ful dress, too.”
“Yes, �t was very attent�ve on the part of Mons�eur Coquel�n de

Vol�ere, was �t not?”
“Hush!” sa�d Aram�s. “You are walk�ng so heav�ly you w�ll make

the floor�ng g�ve way.”
“True,” sa�d the musketeer; “th�s room �s above the dome, I

th�nk.”
“And I d�d not choose �t for a fenc�ng-room, I assure you,” added

the b�shop. “The ce�l�ng of the k�ng’s room has all the l�ghtness and
calm of wholesome sleep. Do not forget, therefore, that my floor�ng �s
merely the cover�ng of h�s ce�l�ng. Good n�ght, my fr�ends, and �n ten
m�nutes I shall be asleep myself.” And Aram�s accompan�ed them to
the door, laugh�ng qu�etly all the wh�le. As soon as they were outs�de,
he bolted the door, hurr�edly; closed up the ch�nks of the w�ndows,
and then called out, “Monse�gneur!—monse�gneur!” Ph�l�ppe made
h�s appearance from the alcove, as he pushed as�de a sl�d�ng panel
placed beh�nd the bed.

“M. d’Artagnan enterta�ns a great many susp�c�ons, �t seems,”
he sa�d.

“Ah!—you recogn�zed M. d’Artagnan, then?”
“Before you called h�m by h�s name, even.”
“He �s your capta�n of musketeers.”
“He �s very devoted to me,” repl�ed Ph�l�ppe, lay�ng a stress

upon the personal pronoun.
“As fa�thful as a dog; but he b�tes somet�mes. If D’Artagnan does

not recogn�ze you before the other has d�sappeared, rely upon
D’Artagnan to the end of the world; for �n that case, �f he has seen



noth�ng, he w�ll keep h�s f�del�ty. If he sees, when �t �s too late, he �s a
Gascon, and w�ll never adm�t that he has been dece�ved.”

“I thought so. What are we to do, now?”
“S�t �n th�s fold�ng-cha�r. I am go�ng to push as�de a port�on of the

floor�ng; you w�ll look through the open�ng, wh�ch answers to one of
the false w�ndows made �n the dome of the k�ng’s apartment. Can
you see?”

“Yes,” sa�d Ph�l�ppe, start�ng as at the s�ght of an enemy; “I see
the k�ng!”

“What �s he do�ng?”
“He seems to w�sh some man to s�t down close to h�m.”
“M. Fouquet?”
“No, no; wa�t a moment—”
“Look at the notes and the portra�ts, my pr�nce.”
“The man whom the k�ng w�shes to s�t down �n h�s presence �s

M. Colbert.”
“Colbert s�t down �n the k�ng’s presence!” excla�med Aram�s. “It

�s �mposs�ble.”
“Look.”
Aram�s looked through the open�ng �n the floor�ng. “Yes,” he

sa�d. “Colbert h�mself. Oh, monse�gneur! what can we be go�ng to
hear—and what can result from th�s �nt�macy?”

“Noth�ng good for M. Fouquet, at all events.”
The pr�nce d�d not dece�ve h�mself.
We have seen that Lou�s XIV. had sent for Colbert, and Colbert

had arr�ved. The conversat�on began between them by the k�ng
accord�ng to h�m one of the h�ghest favors that he had ever done; �t
was true the k�ng was alone w�th h�s subject. “Colbert,” sa�d he, “s�t
down.”

The �ntendant, overcome w�th del�ght, for he feared he was
about to be d�sm�ssed, refused th�s unprecedented honor.

“Does he accept?” sa�d Aram�s.
“No, he rema�ns stand�ng.”



“Let us l�sten, then.” And the future k�ng and the future pope
l�stened eagerly to the s�mple mortals they held under the�r feet,
ready to crush them when they l�ked.

“Colbert,” sa�d the k�ng, “you have annoyed me exceed�ngly to-
day.”

“I know �t, s�re.”
“Very good; I l�ke that answer. Yes, you knew �t, and there was

courage �n the do�ng of �t.”
“I ran the r�sk of d�spleas�ng your majesty, but I r�sked, also, the

concealment of your best �nterests.”
“What! you were afra�d of someth�ng on my account?”
“I was, s�re, even �f �t were noth�ng more than an �nd�gest�on,”

sa�d Colbert; “for people do not g�ve the�r sovere�gns such banquets
as the one of to-day, unless �t be to st�fle them beneath the burden of
good l�v�ng.” Colbert awa�ted the effect th�s coarse jest would
produce upon the k�ng; and Lou�s XIV., who was the va�nest and the
most fast�d�ously del�cate man �n h�s k�ngdom, forgave Colbert the
joke.

“The truth �s,” he sa�d, “that M. Fouquet has g�ven me too good
a meal. Tell me, Colbert, where does he get all the money requ�red
for th�s enormous expend�ture,—can you tell?”

“Yes, I do know, s�re.”
“W�ll you be able to prove �t w�th tolerable certa�nty?”
“Eas�ly; and to the utmost farth�ng.”
“I know you are very exact.”
“Exact�tude �s the pr�nc�pal qual�f�cat�on requ�red �n an �ntendant

of f�nances.”
“But all are not so.”
“I thank you majesty for so flatter�ng a compl�ment from your

own l�ps.”
“M. Fouquet, therefore, �s r�ch—very r�ch, and I suppose every

man knows he �s so.”
“Every one, s�re; the l�v�ng as well as the dead.”



“What does that mean, Mons�eur Colbert?”
“The l�v�ng are w�tnesses of M. Fouquet’s wealth,—they adm�re

and applaud the result produced; but the dead, w�ser and better
�nformed than we are, know how that wealth was obta�ned—and they
r�se up �n accusat�on.”

“So that M. Fouquet owes h�s wealth to some cause or other.”
“The occupat�on of an �ntendant very often favors those who

pract�ce �t.”
“You have someth�ng to say to me more conf�dent�ally, I

perce�ve; do not be afra�d, we are qu�te alone.”
“I am never afra�d of anyth�ng under the shelter of my own

consc�ence, and under the protect�on of your majesty,” sa�d Colbert,
bow�ng.

“If the dead, therefore, were to speak—”
“They do speak somet�mes, s�re,—read.”
“Ah!” murmured Aram�s, �n the pr�nce’s ear, who, close bes�de

h�m, l�stened w�thout los�ng a syllable, “s�nce you are placed here,
monse�gneur, �n order to learn your vocat�on of a k�ng, l�sten to a
p�ece of �nfamy—of a nature truly royal. You are about to be a
w�tness of one of those scenes wh�ch the foul f�end alone conce�ves
and executes. L�sten attent�vely,—you w�ll f�nd your advantage �n �t.”

The pr�nce redoubled h�s attent�on, and saw Lou�s XIV. take
from Colbert’s hands a letter the latter held out to h�m.

“The late card�nal’s handwr�t�ng,” sa�d the k�ng.
“Your majesty has an excellent memory,” repl�ed Colbert,

bow�ng; “�t �s an �mmense advantage for a k�ng who �s dest�ned for
hard work to recogn�ze handwr�t�ngs at the f�rst glance.”

The k�ng read Mazar�n’s letter, and, as �ts contents are already
known to the reader, �n consequence of the m�sunderstand�ng
between Madame de Chevreuse and Aram�s, noth�ng further would
be learned �f we stated them here aga�n.

“I do not qu�te understand,” sa�d the k�ng, greatly �nterested.
“Your majesty has not acqu�red the ut�l�tar�an hab�t of check�ng

the publ�c accounts.”



“I see that �t refers to money that had been g�ven to M.
Fouquet.”

“Th�rteen m�ll�ons. A tolerably good sum.”
“Yes. Well, these th�rteen m�ll�ons are want�ng to balance the

total of the account. That �s what I do not very well understand. How
was th�s def�c�t poss�ble?”

“Poss�ble I do not say; but there �s no doubt about fact that �t �s
really so.”

“You say that these th�rteen m�ll�ons are found to be want�ng �n
the accounts?”

“I do not say so, but the reg�stry does.”
“And th�s letter of M. Mazar�n �nd�cates the employment of that

sum and the name of the person w�th whom �t was depos�ted?”
“As your majesty can judge for yourself.”
“Yes; and the result �s, then, that M. Fouquet has not yet

restored the th�rteen m�ll�ons.”
“That results from the accounts, certa�nly, s�re.”
“Well, and, consequently—”
“Well, s�re, �n that case, �nasmuch as M. Fouquet has not yet

g�ven back the th�rteen m�ll�ons, he must have appropr�ated them to
h�s own purpose; and w�th those th�rteen m�ll�ons one could �ncur
four t�mes and a l�ttle more as much expense, and make four t�mes
as great a d�splay, as your majesty was able to do at Fonta�nebleau,
where we only spent three m�ll�ons altogether, �f you remember.”

For a blunderer, the souven�r he had evoked was a rather
sk�llfully contr�ved p�ece of baseness; for by the remembrance of h�s
own fete he, for the f�rst t�me, perce�ved �ts �nfer�or�ty compared w�th
that of Fouquet. Colbert rece�ved back aga�n at Vaux what Fouquet
had g�ven h�m at Fonta�nebleau, and, as a good f�nanc�er, returned �t
w�th the best poss�ble �nterest. Hav�ng once d�sposed the k�ng’s m�nd
�n th�s artful way, Colbert had noth�ng of much �mportance to deta�n
h�m. He felt that such was the case, for the k�ng, too, had aga�n sunk
�nto a dull and gloomy state. Colbert awa�ted the f�rst words from the



k�ng’s l�ps w�th as much �mpat�ence as Ph�l�ppe and Aram�s d�d from
the�r place of observat�on.

“Are you aware what �s the usual and natural consequence of all
th�s, Mons�eur Colbert?” sa�d the k�ng, after a few moments’
reflect�on.

“No, s�re, I do not know.”
“Well, then, the fact of the appropr�at�on of the th�rteen m�ll�ons,

�f �t can be proved—”
“But �t �s so already.”
“I mean �f �t were to be declared and cert�f�ed, M. Colbert.”
“I th�nk �t w�ll be to-morrow, �f your majesty—”
“Were we not under M. Fouquet’s roof, you were go�ng to say,

perhaps,” repl�ed the k�ng, w�th someth�ng of nob�l�ty �n h�s
demeanor.

“The k�ng �s �n h�s own palace wherever he may be—espec�ally
�n houses wh�ch the royal money has constructed.”

“I th�nk,” sa�d Ph�l�ppe �n a low tone to Aram�s, “that the arch�tect
who planned th�s dome ought, ant�c�pat�ng the use �t could be put to
at a future opportun�ty, so to have contr�ved that �t m�ght be made to
fall upon the heads of scoundrels such as M. Colbert.”

“I th�nk so too,” repl�ed Aram�s; “but M. Colbert �s so very near
the k�ng at th�s moment.”

“That �s true, and that would open the success�on.”
“Of wh�ch your younger brother would reap all the advantage,

monse�gneur. But stay, let us keep qu�et, and go on l�sten�ng.”
“We shall not have long to l�sten,” sa�d the young pr�nce.
“Why not, monse�gneur?”
“Because, �f I were k�ng, I should make no further reply.”
“And what would you do?”
“I should wa�t unt�l to-morrow morn�ng to g�ve myself t�me for

reflect�on.”
Lou�s XIV. at last ra�sed h�s eyes, and f�nd�ng Colbert attent�vely

wa�t�ng for h�s next remarks, sa�d, hast�ly, chang�ng the conversat�on,



“M. Colbert, I perce�ve �t �s gett�ng very late, and I shall now ret�re to
bed. By to-morrow morn�ng I shall have made up my m�nd.”

“Very good, s�re,” returned Colbert, greatly �ncensed, although
he restra�ned h�mself �n the presence of the k�ng.

The k�ng made a gesture of ad�eu, and Colbert w�thdrew w�th a
respectful bow. “My attendants!” cr�ed the k�ng; and, as they entered
the apartment, Ph�l�ppe was about to qu�t h�s post of observat�on.

“A moment longer,” sa�d Aram�s to h�m, w�th h�s accustomed
gentleness of manner; “what has just now taken place �s only a
deta�l, and to-morrow we shall have no occas�on to th�nk anyth�ng
more about �t; but the ceremony of the k�ng’s ret�r�ng to rest, the
et�quette observed �n address�ng the k�ng, that �ndeed �s of the
greatest �mportance. Learn, s�re, and study well how you ought to go
to bed of a n�ght. Look! look!”



Chapter XV. Colbert.
H�story w�ll tell us, or rather h�story has told us, of the var�ous

events of the follow�ng day, of the splend�d fetes g�ven by the
sur�ntendant to h�s sovere�gn. Noth�ng but amusement and del�ght
was allowed to preva�l throughout the whole of the follow�ng day;
there was a promenade, a banquet, a comedy to be acted, and a
comedy, too, �n wh�ch, to h�s great amazement, Porthos recogn�zed
“M. Coquel�n de Vol�ere” as one of the actors, �n the p�ece called
“Les Facheux.” Full of preoccupat�on, however, from the scene of the
prev�ous even�ng, and hardly recovered from the effects of the
po�son wh�ch Colbert had then adm�n�stered to h�m, the k�ng, dur�ng
the whole of the day, so br�ll�ant �n �ts effects, so full of unexpected
and startl�ng novelt�es, �n wh�ch all the wonders of the “Arab�an
N�ght’s Enterta�nments” seemed to be reproduced for h�s espec�al
amusement—the k�ng, we say, showed h�mself cold, reserved, and
tac�turn. Noth�ng could smooth the frowns upon h�s face; every one
who observed h�m not�ced that a deep feel�ng of resentment, of
remote or�g�n, �ncreased by slow degrees, as the source becomes a
r�ver, thanks to the thousand threads of water that �ncrease �ts body,
was keenly al�ve �n the depths of the k�ng’s heart. Towards the
m�ddle of the day only d�d he beg�n to resume a l�ttle seren�ty of
manner, and by that t�me he had, �n all probab�l�ty, made up h�s m�nd.
Aram�s, who followed h�m step by step �n h�s thoughts, as �n h�s walk,
concluded that the event he was expect�ng would not be long before
�t was announced. Th�s t�me Colbert seemed to walk �n concert w�th
the b�shop of Vannes, and had he rece�ved for every annoyance
wh�ch he �nfl�cted on the k�ng a word of d�rect�on from Aram�s, he
could not have done better. Dur�ng the whole of the day the k�ng,
who, �n all probab�l�ty, w�shed to free h�mself from some of the
thoughts wh�ch d�sturbed h�s m�nd, seemed to seek La Vall�ere’s
soc�ety as act�vely as he seemed to show h�s anx�ety to flee that of
M. Colbert or M. Fouquet. The even�ng came. The k�ng had
expressed a w�sh not to walk �n the park unt�l after cards �n the



even�ng. In the �nterval between supper and the promenade, cards
and d�ce were �ntroduced. The k�ng won a thousand p�stoles, and,
hav�ng won them, put them �n h�s pocket, and then rose, say�ng,
“And now, gentlemen, to the park.” He found the lad�es of the court
were already there. The k�ng, we have before observed, had won a
thousand p�stoles, and had put them �n h�s pocket; but M. Fouquet
had somehow contr�ved to lose ten thousand, so that among the
court�ers there was st�ll left a hundred and n�nety thousand francs’
prof�t to d�v�de, a c�rcumstance wh�ch made the countenances of the
court�ers and the off�cers of the k�ng’s household the most joyous
countenances �n the world. It was not the same, however, w�th the
k�ng’s face; for, notw�thstand�ng h�s success at play, to wh�ch he was
by no means �nsens�ble, there st�ll rema�ned a sl�ght shade of
d�ssat�sfact�on. Colbert was wa�t�ng for or upon h�m at the corner of
one of the avenues; he was most probably wa�t�ng there �n
consequence of a rendezvous wh�ch had been g�ven h�m by the
k�ng, as Lou�s XIV., who had avo�ded h�m, or who had seemed to
avo�d h�m, suddenly made h�m a s�gn, and they then struck �nto the
depths of the park together. But La Vall�ere, too, had observed the
k�ng’s gloomy aspect and k�ndl�ng glances; she had remarked th�s—
and as noth�ng wh�ch lay h�dden or smolder�ng �n h�s heart was
h�dden from the gaze of her affect�on, she understood that th�s
repressed wrath menaced some one; she prepared to w�thstand the
current of h�s vengeance, and �ntercede l�ke an angel of mercy.
Overcome by sadness, nervously ag�tated, deeply d�stressed at
hav�ng been so long separated from her lover, d�sturbed at the s�ght
of the emot�on she had d�v�ned, she accord�ngly presented herself to
the k�ng w�th an embarrassed aspect, wh�ch �n h�s then d�spos�t�on of
m�nd the k�ng �nterpreted unfavorably. Then, as they were alone—
nearly alone, �nasmuch as Colbert, as soon as he perce�ved the
young g�rl approach�ng, had stopped and drawn back a dozen paces
—the k�ng advanced towards La Vall�ere and took her by the hand.
“Mademo�selle,” he sa�d to her, “should I be gu�lty of an �nd�scret�on �f
I were to �nqu�re �f you were �nd�sposed? for you seem to breathe as
�f you were oppressed by some secret cause of uneas�ness, and
your eyes are f�lled w�th tears.”



“Oh! s�re, �f I be �ndeed so, and �f my eyes are �ndeed full of
tears, I am sorrowful only at the sadness wh�ch seems to oppress
your majesty.”

“My sadness? You are m�staken, mademo�selle; no, �t �s not
sadness I exper�ence.”

“What �s �t, then, s�re?”
“Hum�l�at�on.”
“Hum�l�at�on? oh! s�re, what a word for you to use!”
“I mean, mademo�selle, that wherever I may happen to be, no

one else ought to be the master. Well, then, look round you on every
s�de, and judge whether I am not ecl�psed—I, the k�ng of France—
before the monarch of these w�de doma�ns. Oh!” he cont�nued,
clench�ng h�s hands and teeth, “when I th�nk that th�s k�ng—”

“Well, s�re?” sa�d Lou�se, terr�f�ed.
“—That th�s k�ng �s a fa�thless, unworthy servant, who grows

proud and self-suff�c�ent upon the strength of property that belongs
to me, and wh�ch he has stolen. And therefore I am about to change
th�s �mpudent m�n�ster’s fete �nto sorrow and mourn�ng, of wh�ch the
nymph of Vaux, as the poets say, shall not soon lose the
remembrance.”

“Oh! your majesty—”
“Well, mademo�selle, are you about to take M. Fouquet’s part?”

sa�d Lou�s, �mpat�ently.
“No, s�re; I w�ll only ask whether you are well �nformed. Your

majesty has more than once learned the value of accusat�ons made
at court.”

Lou�s XIV. made a s�gn for Colbert to approach. “Speak,
Mons�eur Colbert,” sa�d the young pr�nce, “for I almost bel�eve that
Mademo�selle de la Vall�ere has need of your ass�stance before she
can put any fa�th �n the k�ng’s word. Tell mademo�selle what M.
Fouquet has done; and you, mademo�selle, w�ll perhaps have the
k�ndness to l�sten. It w�ll not be long.”

Why d�d Lou�s XIV. �ns�st upon �t �n such a manner? A very
s�mple reason—h�s heart was not at rest, h�s m�nd was not



thoroughly conv�nced; he �mag�ned there lay some dark, h�dden,
tortuous �ntr�gue beh�nd these th�rteen m�ll�ons of francs; and he
w�shed that the pure heart of La Vall�ere, wh�ch had revolted at the
�dea of theft or robbery, should approve—even were �t only by a
s�ngle word—the resolut�on he had taken, and wh�ch, nevertheless,
he hes�tated before carry�ng �nto execut�on.

“Speak, mons�eur,” sa�d La Vall�ere to Colbert, who had
advanced; “speak, s�nce the k�ng w�shes me to l�sten to you. Tell me,
what �s the cr�me w�th wh�ch M. Fouquet �s charged?”

“Oh! not very he�nous, mademo�selle,” he returned, “a mere
abuse of conf�dence.”

“Speak, speak, Colbert; and when you have related �t, leave us,
and go and �nform M. d’Artagnan that I have certa�n orders to g�ve
h�m.”

“M. d’Artagnan, s�re!” excla�med La Vall�ere; “but why send for
M. d’Artagnan? I entreat you to tell me.”

“Pard�eu! �n order to arrest th�s haughty, arrogant T�tan who, true
to h�s menace, threatens to scale my heaven.”

“Arrest M. Fouquet, do you say?”
“Ah! does that surpr�se you?”
“In h�s own house!”
“Why not? If he be gu�lty, he �s as gu�lty �n h�s own house as

anywhere else.”
“M. Fouquet, who at th�s moment �s ru�n�ng h�mself for h�s

sovere�gn.”
“In pla�n truth, mademo�selle, �t seems as �f you were defend�ng

th�s tra�tor.”
Colbert began to chuckle s�lently. The k�ng turned round at the

sound of th�s suppressed m�rth.
“S�re,” sa�d La Vall�ere, “�t �s not M. Fouquet I am defend�ng; �t �s

yourself.”
“Me! you are defend�ng me?”
“S�re, you would d�shonor yourself �f you were to g�ve such an

order.”



“D�shonor myself!” murmured the k�ng, turn�ng pale w�th anger.
“In pla�n truth, mademo�selle, you show a strange pers�stence �n
what you say.”

“If I do, s�re, my only mot�ve �s that of serv�ng your majesty,”
repl�ed the noble-hearted g�rl: “for that I would r�sk, I would sacr�f�ce
my very l�fe, w�thout the least reserve.”

Colbert seemed �ncl�ned to grumble and compla�n. La Vall�ere,
that t�m�d, gentle lamb, turned round upon h�m, and w�th a glance l�ke
l�ghtn�ng �mposed s�lence upon h�m. “Mons�eur,” she sa�d, “when the
k�ng acts well, whether, �n do�ng so, he does e�ther myself or those
who belong to me an �njury, I have noth�ng to say; but were the k�ng
to confer a benef�t e�ther upon me or m�ne, and �f he acted badly, I
should tell h�m so.”

“But �t appears to me, mademo�selle,” Colbert ventured to say,
“that I too love the k�ng.”

“Yes, monse�gneur, we both love h�m, but each �n a d�fferent
manner,” repl�ed La Vall�ere, w�th such an accent that the heart of the
young k�ng was powerfully affected by �t. “I love h�m so deeply, that
the whole world �s aware of �t; so purely, that the k�ng h�mself does
not doubt my affect�on. He �s my k�ng and my master; I am the least
of all h�s servants. But whoso touches h�s honor assa�ls my l�fe.
Therefore, I repeat, that they d�shonor the k�ng who adv�se h�m to
arrest M. Fouquet under h�s own roof.”

Colbert hung down h�s head, for he felt that the k�ng had
abandoned h�m. However, as he bent h�s head, he murmured,
“Mademo�selle, I have only one word to say.”

“Do not say �t, then, mons�eur; for I would not l�sten to �t.
Bes�des, what could you have to tell me? That M. Fouquet has been
gu�lty of certa�n cr�mes? I bel�eve he has, because the k�ng has sa�d
so; and, from the moment the k�ng sa�d, ‘I th�nk so,’ I have no
occas�on for other l�ps to say, ‘I aff�rm �t.’ But, were M. Fouquet the
v�lest of men, I should say aloud, ‘M. Fouquet’s person �s sacred to
the k�ng because he �s the guest of M. Fouquet. Were h�s house a
den of th�eves, were Vaux a cave of co�ners or robbers, h�s home �s
sacred, h�s palace �s �nv�olable, s�nce h�s w�fe �s l�v�ng �n �t; and that
�s an asylum wh�ch even execut�oners would not dare to v�olate.’”



La Vall�ere paused, and was s�lent. In sp�te of h�mself the k�ng
could not but adm�re her; he was overpowered by the pass�onate
energy of her vo�ce; by the nobleness of the cause she advocated.
Colbert y�elded, overcome by the �nequal�ty of the struggle. At last
the k�ng breathed aga�n more freely, shook h�s head, and held out
h�s hand to La Vall�ere. “Mademo�selle,” he sa�d, gently, “why do you
dec�de aga�nst me? Do you know what th�s wretched fellow w�ll do, �f
I g�ve h�m t�me to breathe aga�n?”

“Is he not a prey wh�ch w�ll always be w�th�n your grasp?”
“Should he escape, and take to fl�ght?” excla�med Colbert.
“Well, mons�eur, �t w�ll always rema�n on record, to the k�ng’s

eternal honor, that he allowed M. Fouquet to flee; and the more gu�lty
he may have been, the greater w�ll the k�ng’s honor and glory
appear, compared w�th such unnecessary m�sery and shame.”

Lou�s k�ssed La Vall�ere’s hand, as he knelt before her.
“I am lost,” thought Colbert; then suddenly h�s face br�ghtened

up aga�n. “Oh! no, no, aha, old fox!—not yet,” he sa�d to h�mself.
And wh�le the k�ng, protected from observat�on by the th�ck

covert of an enormous l�me, pressed La Vall�ere to h�s breast, w�th all
the ardor of �neffable affect�on, Colbert tranqu�lly fumbled among the
papers �n h�s pocket-book and drew out of �t a paper folded �n the
form of a letter, somewhat yellow, perhaps, but one that must have
been most prec�ous, s�nce the �ntendant sm�led as he looked at �t; he
then bent a look, full of hatred, upon the charm�ng group wh�ch the
young g�rl and the k�ng formed together—a group revealed but for a
moment, as the l�ght of the approach�ng torches shone upon �t. Lou�s
not�ced the l�ght reflected upon La Vall�ere’s wh�te dress. “Leave me,
Lou�se,” he sa�d, “for some one �s com�ng.”

“Mademo�selle, mademo�selle, some one �s com�ng,” cr�ed
Colbert, to exped�te the young g�rl’s departure.

Lou�se d�sappeared rap�dly among the trees; and then, as the
k�ng, who had been on h�s knees before the young g�rl, was r�s�ng
from h�s humble posture, Colbert excla�med, “Ah! Mademo�selle de
la Vall�ere has let someth�ng fall.”

“What �s �t?” �nqu�red the k�ng.



“A paper—a letter—someth�ng wh�te; look there, s�re.”
The k�ng stooped down �mmed�ately and p�cked up the letter,

crumpl�ng �t �n h�s hand, as he d�d so; and at the same moment the
torches arr�ved, �nundat�ng the blackness of the scene w�th a flood of
l�ght as b�ght as day.



Chapter XVI. Jealousy.
The torches we have just referred to, the eager attent�on every

one d�splayed, and the new ovat�on pa�d to the k�ng by Fouquet,
arr�ved �n t�me to suspend the effect of a resolut�on wh�ch La Vall�ere
had already cons�derably shaken �n Lou�s XIV.‘s heart. He looked at
Fouquet w�th a feel�ng almost of grat�tude for hav�ng g�ven La
Vall�ere an opportun�ty of show�ng herself so generously d�sposed,
so powerful �n the �nfluence she exerc�sed over h�s heart. The
moment of the last and greatest d�splay had arr�ved. Hardly had
Fouquet conducted the k�ng towards the chateau, when a mass of
f�re burst from the dome of Vaux, w�th a prod�g�ous uproar, pour�ng a
flood of dazzl�ng cataracts of rays on every s�de, and �llum�n�ng the
remotest corners of the gardens. The f�reworks began. Colbert, at
twenty paces from the k�ng, who was surrounded and feted by the
owner of Vaux, seemed, by the obst�nate pers�stence of h�s gloomy
thoughts, to do h�s utmost to recall Lou�s’s attent�on, wh�ch the
magn�f�cence of the spectacle was already, �n h�s op�n�on, too eas�ly
d�vert�ng. Suddenly, just as Lou�s was on the po�nt of hold�ng �t out to
Fouquet, he perce�ved �n h�s hand the paper wh�ch, as he bel�eved,
La Vall�ere had dropped at h�s feet as she hurr�ed away. The st�ll
stronger magnet of love drew the young pr�nce’s attent�on towards
the souven�r of h�s �dol; and, by the br�ll�ant l�ght, wh�ch �ncreased
momentar�ly �n beauty, and drew from the ne�ghbor�ng v�llages loud
cheers of adm�rat�on, the k�ng read the letter, wh�ch he supposed
was a lov�ng and tender ep�stle La Vall�ere had dest�ned for h�m. But
as he read �t, a death-l�ke pallor stole over h�s face, and an
express�on of deep-seated wrath, �llum�ned by the many-colored f�re
wh�ch gleamed so br�ghtly, soar�ngly around the scene, produced a
terr�ble spectacle, wh�ch every one would have shuddered at, could
they only have read �nto h�s heart, now torn by the most stormy and
most b�tter pass�ons. There was no truce for h�m now, �nfluenced as
he was by jealousy and mad pass�on. From the very moment when
the dark truth was revealed to h�m, every gentler feel�ng seemed to



d�sappear; p�ty, k�ndness of cons�derat�on, the rel�g�on of hosp�tal�ty,
all were forgotten. In the b�tter pang wh�ch wrung h�s heart, he, st�ll
too weak to h�de h�s suffer�ngs, was almost on the po�nt of utter�ng a
cry of alarm, and call�ng h�s guards to gather round h�m. Th�s letter
wh�ch Colbert had thrown down at the k�ng’s feet, the reader has
doubtlessly guessed, was the same that had d�sappeared w�th the
porter Toby at Fonta�nebleau, after the attempt wh�ch Fouquet had
made upon La Vall�ere’s heart. Fouquet saw the k�ng’s pallor, and
was far from guess�ng the ev�l; Colbert saw the k�ng’s anger, and
rejo�ced �nwardly at the approach of the storm. Fouquet’s vo�ce drew
the young pr�nce from h�s wrathful rever�e.

“What �s the matter, s�re?” �nqu�red the super�ntendent, w�th an
express�on of graceful �nterest.

Lou�s made a v�olent effort over h�mself, as he repl�ed,
“Noth�ng.”

“I am afra�d your majesty �s suffer�ng?”
“I am suffer�ng, and have already told you so, mons�eur; but �t �s

noth�ng.”
And the k�ng, w�thout wa�t�ng for the term�nat�on of the f�reworks,

turned towards the chateau. Fouquet accompan�ed h�m, and the
whole court followed, leav�ng the rema�ns of the f�reworks consum�ng
for the�r own amusement. The super�ntendent endeavored aga�n to
quest�on Lou�s XIV., but d�d not succeed �n obta�n�ng a reply. He
�mag�ned there had been some m�sunderstand�ng between Lou�s
and La Vall�ere �n the park, wh�ch had resulted �n a sl�ght quarrel;
and that the k�ng, who was not ord�nar�ly sulky by d�spos�t�on, but
completely absorbed by h�s pass�on for La Vall�ere, had taken a
d�sl�ke to every one because h�s m�stress had shown herself
offended w�th h�m. Th�s �dea was suff�c�ent to console h�m; he had
even a fr�endly and k�ndly sm�le for the young k�ng, when the latter
w�shed h�m good n�ght. Th�s, however, was not all the k�ng had to
subm�t to; he was obl�ged to undergo the usual ceremony, wh�ch on
that even�ng was marked by close adherence to the str�ctest
et�quette. The next day was the one f�xed for the departure; �t was
but proper that the guests should thank the�r host, and show h�m a
l�ttle attent�on �n return for the expend�ture of h�s twelve m�ll�ons. The



only remark, approach�ng to am�ab�l�ty, wh�ch the k�ng could f�nd to
say to M. Fouquet, as he took leave of h�m, were �n these words, “M.
Fouquet, you shall hear from me. Be good enough to des�re M.
d’Artagnan to come here.”

But the blood of Lou�s XIV., who had so profoundly d�ss�mulated
h�s feel�ngs, bo�led �n h�s ve�ns; and he was perfectly w�ll�ng to order
M. Fouquet to be put an end to w�th the same read�ness, �ndeed, as
h�s predecessor had caused the assass�nat�on of le Marechal
d’Ancre; and so he d�sgu�sed the terr�ble resolut�on he had formed
beneath one of those royal sm�les wh�ch, l�ke l�ghtn�ng-flashes,
�nd�cated coups d’etat. Fouquet took the k�ng’s hand and k�ssed �t;
Lou�s shuddered throughout h�s whole frame, but allowed M.
Fouquet to touch h�s hand w�th h�s l�ps. F�ve m�nutes afterwards,
D’Artagnan, to whom the royal order had been commun�cated,
entered Lou�s XIV.‘s apartment. Aram�s and Ph�l�ppe were �n the�rs,
st�ll eagerly attent�ve, and st�ll l�sten�ng w�th all the�r ears. The k�ng
d�d not even g�ve the capta�n of the musketeers t�me to approach h�s
armcha�r, but ran forward to meet h�m. “Take care,” he excla�med,
“that no one enters here.”

“Very good, s�re,” repl�ed the capta�n, whose glance had for a
long t�me past analyzed the stormy �nd�cat�ons on the royal
countenance. He gave the necessary order at the door; but,
return�ng to the k�ng, he sa�d, “Is there someth�ng fresh the matter,
your majesty?”

“How many men have you here?” �nqu�red the k�ng, w�thout
mak�ng any other reply to the quest�on addressed to h�m.

“What for, s�re?”
“How many men have you, I say?” repeated the k�ng, stamp�ng

upon the ground w�th h�s foot.
“I have the musketeers.”
“Well; and what others?”
“Twenty guards and th�rteen Sw�ss.”
“How many men w�ll be requ�red to—”
“To do what, s�re?” repl�ed the musketeer, open�ng h�s large,

calm eyes.



“To arrest M. Fouquet.”
D’Artagnan fell back a step.
“To arrest M. Fouquet!” he burst forth.
“Are you go�ng to tell me that �t �s �mposs�ble?” excla�med the

k�ng, �n tones of cold, v�nd�ct�ve pass�on.
“I never say that anyth�ng �s �mposs�ble,” repl�ed D’Artagnan,

wounded to the qu�ck.
“Very well; do �t, then.”
D’Artagnan turned on h�s heel, and made h�s way towards the

door; �t was but a short d�stance, and he cleared �t �n half a dozen
paces; when he reached �t he suddenly paused, and sa�d, “Your
majesty w�ll forg�ve me, but, �n order to effect th�s arrest, I should l�ke
wr�tten d�rect�ons.”

“For what purpose—and s�nce when has the k�ng’s word been
�nsuff�c�ent for you?”

“Because the word of a k�ng, when �t spr�ngs from a feel�ng of
anger, may poss�bly change when the feel�ng changes.”

“A truce to set phrases, mons�eur; you have another thought
bes�des that?”

“Oh, I, at least, have certa�n thoughts and �deas, wh�ch,
unfortunately, others have not,” D’Artagnan repl�ed, �mpert�nently.

The k�ng, �n the tempest of h�s wrath, hes�tated, and drew back
�n the face of D’Artagnan’s frank courage, just as a horse crouches
on h�s haunches under the strong hand of a bold and exper�enced
r�der. “What �s your thought?” he excla�med.

“Th�s, s�re,” repl�ed D’Artagnan: “you cause a man to be arrested
when you are st�ll under h�s roof; and pass�on �s alone the cause of
that. When your anger shall have passed, you w�ll regret what you
have done; and then I w�sh to be �n a pos�t�on to show you your
s�gnature. If that, however, should fa�l to be a reparat�on, �t w�ll at
least show us that the k�ng was wrong to lose h�s temper.”

“Wrong to lose h�s temper!” cr�ed the k�ng, �n a loud, pass�onate
vo�ce. “D�d not my father, my grandfathers, too, before me, lose the�r
temper at t�mes, �n Heaven’s name?”



“The k�ng your father and the k�ng your grandfather never lost
the�r temper except when under the protect�on of the�r own palace.”

“The k�ng �s master wherever he may be.”
“That �s a flatter�ng, compl�mentary phrase wh�ch cannot

proceed from any one but M. Colbert; but �t happens not to be the
truth. The k�ng �s at home �n every man’s house when he has dr�ven
�ts owner out of �t.”

The k�ng b�t h�s l�ps, but sa�d noth�ng.
“Can �t be poss�ble?” sa�d D’Artagnan; “here �s a man who �s

pos�t�vely ru�n�ng h�mself �n order to please you, and you w�sh to
have h�m arrested! Mord�oux! S�re, �f my name was Fouquet, and
people treated me �n that manner, I would swallow at a s�ngle gulp all
sorts of f�reworks and other th�ngs, and I would set f�re to them, and
send myself and everybody else �n blown-up atoms to the sky. But �t
�s all the same; �t �s your w�sh, and �t shall be done.”

“Go,” sa�d the k�ng; “but have you men enough?”
“Do you suppose I am go�ng to take a whole host to help me?

Arrest M. Fouquet! why, that �s so easy that a very ch�ld m�ght do �t! It
�s l�ke dr�nk�ng a glass of wormwood; one makes an ugly face, and
that �s all.”

“If he defends h�mself?”
“He! �t �s not at all l�kely. Defend h�mself when such extreme

harshness as you are go�ng to pract�ce makes the man a very
martyr! Nay, I am sure that �f he has a m�ll�on of francs left, wh�ch I
very much doubt, he would be w�ll�ng enough to g�ve �t �n order to
have such a term�nat�on as th�s. But what does that matter? �t shall
be done at once.”

“Stay,” sa�d the k�ng; “do not make h�s arrest a publ�c affa�r.”
“That w�ll be more d�ff�cult.”
“Why so?”
“Because noth�ng �s eas�er than to go up to M. Fouquet �n the

m�dst of a thousand enthus�ast�c guests who surround h�m, and say,
‘In the k�ng’s name, I arrest you.’ But to go up to h�m, to turn h�m f�rst
one way and then another, to dr�ve h�m up �nto one of the corners of



the chess-board, �n such a way that he cannot escape; to take h�m
away from h�s guests, and keep h�m a pr�soner for you, w�thout one
of them, alas! hav�ng heard anyth�ng about �t; that, �ndeed, �s a
genu�ne d�ff�culty, the greatest of all, �n truth; and I hardly see how �t
�s to be done.”

“You had better say �t �s �mposs�ble, and you w�ll have f�n�shed
much sooner. Heaven help me, but I seem to be surrounded by
people who prevent me do�ng what I w�sh.”

“I do not prevent your do�ng anyth�ng. Have you �ndeed
dec�ded?”

“Take care of M. Fouquet, unt�l I shall have made up my m�nd by
to-morrow morn�ng.”

“That shall be done, s�re.”
“And return, when I r�se �n the morn�ng, for further orders; and

now leave me to myself.”
“You do not even want M. Colbert, then?” sa�d the musketeer,

f�r�ng h�s last shot as he was leav�ng the room. The k�ng started. W�th
h�s whole m�nd f�xed on the thought of revenge, he had forgotten the
cause and substance of the offense.

“No, no one,” he sa�d; “no one here! Leave me.”
D’Artagnan qu�tted the room. The k�ng closed the door w�th h�s

own hands, and began to walk up and down h�s apartment at a
fur�ous pace, l�ke a wounded bull �n an arena, tra�l�ng from h�s horn
the colored streamers and the �ron darts. At last he began to take
comfort �n the express�on of h�s v�olent feel�ngs.

“M�serable wretch that he �s! not only does he squander my
f�nances, but w�th h�s �ll-gotten plunder he corrupts secretar�es,
fr�ends, generals, art�sts, and all, and tr�es to rob me of the one to
whom I am most attached. Th�s �s the reason that perf�d�ous g�rl so
boldly took h�s part! Grat�tude! and who can tell whether �t was not a
stronger feel�ng—love �tself?” He gave h�mself up for a moment to
the b�tterest reflect�ons. “A satyr!” he thought, w�th that abhorrent
hate w�th wh�ch young men regard those more advanced �n l�fe, who
st�ll th�nk of love. “A man who has never found oppos�t�on or
res�stance �n any one, who lav�shes h�s gold and jewels �n every



d�rect�on, and who reta�ns h�s staff of pa�nters �n order to take the
portra�ts of h�s m�stresses �n the costume of goddesses.” The k�ng
trembled w�th pass�on as he cont�nued, “He pollutes and profanes
everyth�ng that belongs to me! He destroys everyth�ng that �s m�ne.
He w�ll be my death at last, I know. That man �s too much for me; he
�s my mortal enemy, but he shall forthw�th fall! I hate h�m—I hate h�m
—I hate h�m!” and as he pronounced these words, he struck the arm
of the cha�r �n wh�ch he was s�tt�ng v�olently, over and over aga�n,
and then rose l�ke one �n an ep�lept�c f�t. “To-morrow! to-morrow! oh,
happy day!” he murmured, “when the sun r�ses, no other r�val shall
that br�ll�ant k�ng of space possess but me. That man shall fall so low
that when people look at the abject ru�n my anger shall have
wrought, they w�ll be forced to confess at last and at least that I am
�ndeed greater than he.” The k�ng, who was �ncapable of master�ng
h�s emot�ons any longer, knocked over w�th a blow of h�s f�st a small
table placed close to h�s beds�de, and �n the very b�tterness of anger,
almost weep�ng, and half-suffocated, he threw h�mself on h�s bed,
dressed as he was, and b�t the sheets �n h�s extrem�ty of pass�on,
try�ng to f�nd repose of body at least there. The bed creaked beneath
h�s we�ght, and w�th the except�on of a few broken sounds,
emerg�ng, or, one m�ght say, explod�ng, from h�s overburdened
chest, absolute s�lence soon re�gned �n the chamber of Morpheus.





Chapter XVII. H�gh Treason.
The ungovernable fury wh�ch took possess�on of the k�ng at the

s�ght and at the perusal of Fouquet’s letter to La Vall�ere by degrees
subs�ded �nto a feel�ng of pa�n and extreme wear�ness. Youth,
�nv�gorated by health and l�ghtness of sp�r�ts, requ�r�ng soon that
what �t loses should be �mmed�ately restored—youth knows not
those endless, sleepless n�ghts wh�ch enable us to real�ze the fable
of the vulture unceas�ngly feed�ng on Prometheus. In cases where
the man of m�ddle l�fe, �n h�s acqu�red strength of w�ll and purpose,
and the old, �n the�r state of natural exhaust�on, f�nd �ncessant
augmentat�on of the�r b�tter sorrow, a young man, surpr�sed by the
sudden appearance of m�sfortune, weakens h�mself �n s�ghs, and
groans, and tears, d�rectly struggl�ng w�th h�s gr�ef, and �s thereby far
sooner overthrown by the �nflex�ble enemy w�th whom he �s
engaged. Once overthrown, h�s struggles cease. Lou�s could not
hold out more than a few m�nutes, at the end of wh�ch he had
ceased to clench h�s hands, and scorch �n fancy w�th h�s looks the
�nv�s�ble objects of h�s hatred; he soon ceased to attack w�th h�s
v�olent �mprecat�ons not M. Fouquet alone, but even La Vall�ere
herself; from fury he subs�ded �nto despa�r, and from despa�r to
prostrat�on. After he had thrown h�mself for a few m�nutes to and fro
convuls�vely on h�s bed, h�s nerveless arms fell qu�etly down; h�s
head lay langu�dly on h�s p�llow; h�s l�mbs, exhausted w�th excess�ve
emot�on, st�ll trembled occas�onally, ag�tated by muscular
contract�ons; wh�le from h�s breast fa�nt and �nfrequent s�ghs st�ll
�ssued. Morpheus, the tutelary de�ty of the apartment, towards whom
Lou�s ra�sed h�s eyes, wear�ed by h�s anger and reconc�led by h�s
tears, showered down upon h�m the sleep-�nduc�ng popp�es w�th
wh�ch h�s hands are ever f�lled; so presently the monarch closed h�s
eyes and fell asleep. Then �t seemed to h�m, as �t often happens �n
that f�rst sleep, so l�ght and gentle, wh�ch ra�ses the body above the
couch, and the soul above the earth—�t seemed to h�m, we say, as �f
the god Morpheus, pa�nted on the ce�l�ng, looked at h�m w�th eyes



resembl�ng human eyes; that someth�ng shone br�ghtly, and moved
to and fro �n the dome above the sleeper; that the crowd of terr�ble
dreams wh�ch thronged together �n h�s bra�n, and wh�ch were
�nterrupted for a moment, half revealed a human face, w�th a hand
rest�ng aga�nst the mouth, and �n an att�tude of deep and absorbed
med�tat�on. And strange enough, too, th�s man bore so wonderful a
resemblance to the k�ng h�mself, that Lou�s fanc�ed he was look�ng at
h�s own face reflected �n a m�rror; w�th the except�on, however, that
the face was saddened by a feel�ng of the profoundest p�ty. Then �t
seemed to h�m as �f the dome gradually ret�red, escap�ng from h�s
gaze, and that the f�gures and attr�butes pa�nted by Lebrun became
darker and darker as the d�stance became more and more remote. A
gentle, easy movement, as regular as that by wh�ch a vessel plunges
beneath the waves, had succeeded to the �mmovableness of the
bed. Doubtless the k�ng was dream�ng, and �n th�s dream the crown
of gold, wh�ch fastened the curta�ns together, seemed to recede from
h�s v�s�on, just as the dome, to wh�ch �t rema�ned suspended, had
done, so that the w�nged gen�us wh�ch, w�th both �ts hand, supported
the crown, seemed, though va�nly so, to call upon the k�ng, who was
fast d�sappear�ng from �t. The bed st�ll sunk. Lou�s, w�th h�s eyes
open, could not res�st the decept�on of th�s cruel halluc�nat�on. At
last, as the l�ght of the royal chamber faded away �nto darkness and
gloom, someth�ng cold, gloomy, and �nexpl�cable �n �ts nature
seemed to �nfect the a�r. No pa�nt�ngs, nor gold, nor velvet hang�ngs,
were v�s�ble any longer, noth�ng but walls of a dull gray color, wh�ch
the �ncreas�ng gloom made darker every moment. And yet the bed
st�ll cont�nued to descend, and after a m�nute, wh�ch seemed �n �ts
durat�on almost an age to the k�ng, �t reached a stratum of a�r, black
and ch�ll as death, and then �t stopped. The k�ng could no longer see
the l�ght �n h�s room, except as from the bottom of a well we can see
the l�ght of day. “I am under the �nfluence of some atroc�ous dream,”
he thought. “It �s t�me to awaken from �t. Come! let me wake.”

Every one has exper�enced the sensat�on the above remark
conveys; there �s hardly a person who, �n the m�dst of a n�ghtmare
whose �nfluence �s suffocat�ng, has not sa�d to h�mself, by the help of
that l�ght wh�ch st�ll burns �n the bra�n when every human l�ght �s
ext�ngu�shed, “It �s noth�ng but a dream, after all.” Th�s was prec�sely



what Lou�s XIV. sa�d to h�mself; but when he sa�d, “Come, come!
wake up,” he perce�ved that not only was he already awake, but st�ll
more, that he had h�s eyes open also. And then he looked all round
h�m. On h�s r�ght hand and on h�s left two armed men stood �n stol�d
s�lence, each wrapped �n a huge cloak, and the face covered w�th a
mask; one of them held a small lamp �n h�s hand, whose gl�mmer�ng
l�ght revealed the saddest p�cture a k�ng could look upon. Lou�s could
not help say�ng to h�mself that h�s dream st�ll lasted, and that all he
had to do to cause �t to d�sappear was to move h�s arms or to say
someth�ng aloud; he darted from h�s bed, and found h�mself upon the
damp, mo�st ground. Then, address�ng h�mself to the man who held
the lamp �n h�s hand, he sa�d:

“What �s th�s, mons�eur, and what �s the mean�ng of th�s jest?”
“It �s no jest,” repl�ed �n a deep vo�ce the masked f�gure that held

the lantern.
“Do you belong to M. Fouquet?” �nqu�red the k�ng, greatly

aston�shed at h�s s�tuat�on.
“It matters very l�ttle to whom we belong,” sa�d the phantom; “we

are your masters now, that �s suff�c�ent.”
The k�ng, more �mpat�ent than �nt�m�dated, turned to the other

masked f�gure. “If th�s �s a comedy,” he sa�d, “you w�ll tell M. Fouquet
that I f�nd �t unseemly and �mproper, and that I command �t should
cease.”

The second masked person to whom the k�ng had addressed
h�mself was a man of huge stature and vast c�rcumference. He held
h�mself erect and mot�onless as any block of marble. “Well!” added
the k�ng, stamp�ng h�s foot, “you do not answer!”

“We do not answer you, my good mons�eur,” sa�d the g�ant, �n a
stentor�an vo�ce, “because there �s noth�ng to say.”

“At least, tell me what you want,” excla�med Lou�s, fold�ng h�s
arms w�th a pass�onate gesture.

“You w�ll know by and by,” repl�ed the man who held the lamp.
“In the meant�me tell me where I am.”
“Look.”



Lou�s looked all round h�m; but by the l�ght of the lamp wh�ch the
masked f�gure ra�sed for the purpose, he could perce�ve noth�ng but
the damp walls wh�ch gl�stened here and there w�th the sl�my traces
of the sna�l. “Oh—oh!—a dungeon,” cr�ed the k�ng.

“No, a subterranean passage.”
“Wh�ch leads—?”
“W�ll you be good enough to follow us?”
“I shall not st�r from hence!” cr�ed the k�ng.
“If you are obst�nate, my dear young fr�end,” repl�ed the taller of

the two, “I w�ll l�ft you up �n my arms, and roll you up �n your own
cloak, and �f you should happen to be st�fled, why—so much the
worse for you.”

As he sa�d th�s, he d�sengaged from beneath h�s cloak a hand of
wh�ch M�lo of Crotona would have env�ed h�m the possess�on, on the
day when he had that unhappy �dea of rend�ng h�s last oak. The k�ng
dreaded v�olence, for he could well bel�eve that the two men �nto
whose power he had fallen had not gone so far w�th any �dea of
draw�ng back, and that they would consequently be ready to proceed
to extrem�t�es, �f necessary. He shook h�s head and sa�d: “It seems I
have fallen �nto the hands of a couple of assass�ns. Move on, then.”

Ne�ther of the men answered a word to th�s remark. The one
who carr�ed the lantern walked f�rst, the k�ng followed h�m, wh�le the
second masked f�gure closed the process�on. In th�s manner they
passed along a w�nd�ng gallery of some length, w�th as many
sta�rcases lead�ng out of �t as are to be found �n the myster�ous and
gloomy palaces of Ann Radcl�ffe’s creat�on. All these w�nd�ngs and
turn�ngs, dur�ng wh�ch the k�ng heard the sound of runn�ng water
over h�s head, ended at last �n a long corr�dor closed by an �ron door.
The f�gure w�th the lamp opened the door w�th one of the keys he
wore suspended at h�s g�rdle, where, dur�ng the whole of the br�ef
journey, the k�ng had heard them rattle. As soon as the door was
opened and adm�tted the a�r, Lou�s recogn�zed the balmy odors that
trees exhale �n hot summer n�ghts. He paused, hes�tat�ngly, for a
moment or two; but the huge sent�nel who followed h�m thrust h�m
out of the subterranean passage.



“Another blow,” sa�d the k�ng, turn�ng towards the one who had
just had the audac�ty to touch h�s sovere�gn; “what do you �ntend to
do w�th the k�ng of France?”

“Try to forget that word,” repl�ed the man w�th the lamp, �n a tone
wh�ch as l�ttle adm�tted of a reply as one of the famous decrees of
M�nos.

“You deserve to be broken on the wheel for the words that you
have just made use of,” sa�d the g�ant, as he ext�ngu�shed the lamp
h�s compan�on handed to h�m; “but the k�ng �s too k�nd-hearted.”

Lou�s, at that threat, made so sudden a movement that �t
seemed as �f he med�tated fl�ght; but the g�ant’s hand was �n a
moment placed on h�s shoulder, and f�xed h�m mot�onless where he
stood. “But tell me, at least, where we are go�ng,” sa�d the k�ng.

“Come,” repl�ed the former of the two men, w�th a k�nd of respect
�n h�s manner, and lead�ng h�s pr�soner towards a carr�age wh�ch
seemed to be �n wa�t�ng.

The carr�age was completely concealed am�d the trees. Two
horses, w�th the�r feet fettered, were fastened by a halter to the lower
branches of a large oak.

“Get �n,” sa�d the same man, open�ng the carr�age-door and
lett�ng down the step. The k�ng obeyed, seated h�mself at the back of
the carr�age, the padded door of wh�ch was shut and locked
�mmed�ately upon h�m and h�s gu�de. As for the g�ant, he cut the
fasten�ngs by wh�ch the horses were bound, harnessed them
h�mself, and mounted on the box of the carr�age, wh�ch was
unoccup�ed. The carr�age set off �mmed�ately at a qu�ck trot, turned
�nto the road to Par�s, and �n the forest of Senart found a relay of
horses fastened to the trees �n the same manner the f�rst horses had
been, and w�thout a post�l�on. The man on the box changed the
horses, and cont�nued to follow the road towards Par�s w�th the same
rap�d�ty, so that they entered the c�ty about three o’clock �n the
morn�ng. They carr�age proceeded along the Faubourg Sa�nt-
Anto�ne, and, after hav�ng called out to the sent�nel, “By the k�ng’s
order,” the dr�ver conducted the horses �nto the c�rcular �nclosure of
the Bast�le, look�ng out upon the courtyard, called La Cour du
Gouvernement. There the horses drew up, reek�ng w�th sweat, at the



fl�ght of steps, and a sergeant of the guard ran forward. “Go and
wake the governor,” sa�d the coachman �n a vo�ce of thunder.

W�th the except�on of th�s vo�ce, wh�ch m�ght have been heard at
the entrance of the Faubourg Sa�nt-Anto�ne, everyth�ng rema�ned as
calm �n the carr�age as �n the pr�son. Ten m�nutes afterwards, M. de
Ba�semeaux appeared �n h�s dress�ng-gown on the threshold of the
door. “What �s the matter now?” he asked; “and whom have you
brought me there?”

The man w�th the lantern opened the carr�age-door, and sa�d
two or three words to the one who acted as dr�ver, who �mmed�ately
got down from h�s seat, took up a short musket wh�ch he kept under
h�s feet, and placed �ts muzzle on h�s pr�soner’s chest.

“And f�re at once �f he speaks!” added aloud the man who
al�ghted from the carr�age.

“Very good,” repl�ed h�s compan�on, w�thout another remark.
W�th th�s recommendat�on, the person who had accompan�ed

the k�ng �n the carr�age ascended the fl�ght of steps, at the top of
wh�ch the governor was awa�t�ng h�m. “Mons�eur d’Herblay!” sa�d the
latter.

“Hush!” sa�d Aram�s. “Let us go �nto your room.”
“Good heavens! what br�ngs you here at th�s hour?”
“A m�stake, my dear Mons�eur de Ba�semeaux,” Aram�s repl�ed,

qu�etly. “It appears that you were qu�te r�ght the other day.”
“What about?” �nqu�red the governor.
“About the order of release, my dear fr�end.”
“Tell me what you mean, mons�eur—no, monse�gneur,” sa�d the

governor, almost suffocated by surpr�se and terror.
“It �s a very s�mple affa�r: you remember, dear M. de

Ba�semeaux, that an order of release was sent to you.”
“Yes, for March�al�.”
“Very good! we both thought that �t was for March�al�?”
“Certa�nly; you w�ll recollect, however, that I would not cred�t �t,

but that you compelled me to bel�eve �t.”



“Oh! Ba�semeaux, my good fellow, what a word to make use of!
—strongly recommended, that was all.”

“Strongly recommended, yes; strongly recommended to g�ve
h�m up to you; and that you carr�ed h�m off w�th you �n your carr�age.”

“Well, my dear Mons�eur de Ba�semeaux, �t was a m�stake; �t
was d�scovered at the m�n�stry, so that I now br�ng you an order from
the k�ng to set at l�berty Seldon,—that poor Seldon fellow, you know.”

“Seldon! are you sure th�s t�me?”
“Well, read �t yourself,” added Aram�s, hand�ng h�m the order.
“Why,” sa�d Ba�semeaux, “th�s order �s the very same that has

already passed through my hands.”
“Indeed?”
“It �s the very one I assured you I saw the other even�ng.

Parbleu! I recogn�ze �t by the blot of �nk.”
“I do not know whether �t �s that; but all I know �s, that I br�ng �t

for you.”
“But then, what about the other?”
“What other?”
“March�al�.”
“I have got h�m here w�th me.”
“But that �s not enough for me. I requ�re a new order to take h�m

back aga�n.”
“Don’t talk such nonsense, my dear Ba�semeaux; you talk l�ke a

ch�ld! Where �s the order you rece�ved respect�ng March�al�?”
Ba�semeaux ran to h�s �ron chest and took �t out. Aram�s se�zed

hold of �t, coolly tore �t �n four p�eces, held them to the lamp, and
burnt them. “Good heavens! what are you do�ng?” excla�med
Ba�semeaux, �n an extrem�ty of terror.

“Look at your pos�t�on qu�etly, my good governor,” sa�d Aram�s,
w�th �mperturbable self-possess�on, “and you w�ll see how very
s�mple the whole affa�r �s. You no longer possess any order just�fy�ng
March�al�’s release.”

“I am a lost man!”



“Far from �t, my good fellow, s�nce I have brought March�al� back
to you, and all accord�ngly �s just the same as �f he had never left.”

“Ah!” sa�d the governor, completely overcome by terror.
“Pla�n enough, you see; and you w�ll go and shut h�m up

�mmed�ately.”
“I should th�nk so, �ndeed.”
“And you w�ll hand over th�s Seldon to me, whose l�berat�on �s

author�zed by th�s order. Do you understand?”
“I—I—”
“You do understand, I see,” sa�d Aram�s. “Very good.”

Ba�semeaux clapped h�s hands together.
“But why, at all events, after hav�ng taken March�al� away from

me, do you br�ng h�m back aga�n?” cr�ed the unhappy governor, �n a
paroxysm of terror, and completely dumbfounded.

“For a fr�end such as you are,” sa�d Aram�s—“for so devoted a
servant, I have no secrets;” and he put h�s mouth close to
Ba�semeaux’s ear, as he sa�d, �n a low tone of vo�ce, “you know the
resemblance between that unfortunate fellow, and—”

“And the k�ng?—yes!”
“Very good; the f�rst use that March�al� made of h�s l�berty was to

pers�st—Can you guess what?”
“How �s �t l�kely I should guess?”
“To pers�st �n say�ng that he was k�ng of France; to dress h�mself

up �n clothes l�ke those of the k�ng; and then pretend to assume that
he was the k�ng h�mself.”

“Grac�ous heavens!”
“That �s the reason why I have brought h�m back aga�n, my dear

fr�end. He �s mad and lets every one see how mad he �s.”
“What �s to be done, then?”
“That �s very s�mple; let no one hold any commun�cat�on w�th

h�m. You understand that when h�s pecul�ar style of madness came
to the k�ng’s ears, the k�ng, who had p�t�ed h�s terr�ble affl�ct�on, and
saw that all h�s k�ndness had been repa�d by black �ngrat�tude,
became perfectly fur�ous; so that, now—and remember th�s very



d�st�nctly, dear Mons�eur de Ba�semeaux, for �t concerns you most
closely—so that there �s now, I repeat, sentence of death
pronounced aga�nst all those who may allow h�m to commun�cate
w�th any one else but me or the k�ng h�mself. You understand,
Ba�semeaux, sentence of death!”

“You need not ask me whether I understand.”
“And now, let us go down, and conduct th�s poor dev�l back to

h�s dungeon aga�n, unless you prefer he should come up here.”
“What would be the good of that?”
“It would be better, perhaps, to enter h�s name �n the pr�son-

book at once!”
“Of course, certa�nly; not a doubt of �t.”
“In that case, have h�m up.”
Ba�semeaux ordered the drums to be beaten and the bell to be

rung, as a warn�ng to every one to ret�re, �n order to avo�d meet�ng a
pr�soner, about whom �t was des�red to observe a certa�n mystery.
Then, when the passages were free, he went to take the pr�soner
from the carr�age, at whose breast Porthos, fa�thful to the d�rect�ons
wh�ch had been g�ven h�m, st�ll kept h�s musket leveled. “Ah! �s that
you, m�serable wretch?” cr�ed the governor, as soon as he perce�ved
the k�ng. “Very good, very good.” And �mmed�ately, mak�ng the k�ng
get out of the carr�age, he led h�m, st�ll accompan�ed by Porthos,
who had not taken off h�s mask, and Aram�s, who aga�n resumed h�s,
up the sta�rs, to the second Bertaud�ere, and opened the door of the
room �n wh�ch Ph�l�ppe for s�x long years had bemoaned h�s
ex�stence. The k�ng entered the cell w�thout pronounc�ng a s�ngle
word: he faltered �n as l�mp and haggard as a ra�n-struck l�ly.
Ba�semeaux shut the door upon h�m, turned the key tw�ce �n the lock,
and then returned to Aram�s. “It �s qu�te true,” he sa�d, �n a low tone,
“that he bears a str�k�ng resemblance to the k�ng; but less so than
you sa�d.”

“So that,” sa�d Aram�s, “you would not have been dece�ved by
the subst�tut�on of the one for the other?”

“What a quest�on!”



“You are a most valuable fellow, Ba�semeaux,” sa�d Aram�s; “and
now, set Seldon free.”

“Oh, yes. I was go�ng to forget that. I w�ll go and g�ve orders at
once.”

“Bah! to-morrow w�ll be t�me enough.”
“To-morrow!—oh, no. Th�s very m�nute.”
“Well; go off to your affa�rs, I w�ll go away to m�ne. But �t �s qu�te

understood, �s �t not?”
“What ‘�s qu�te understood’?”
“That no one �s to enter the pr�soner’s cell, expect w�th an order

from the k�ng; an order wh�ch I w�ll myself br�ng.”
“Qu�te so. Ad�eu, monse�gneur.”
Aram�s returned to h�s compan�on. “Now, Porthos, my good

fellow, back aga�n to Vaux, and as fast as poss�ble.”
“A man �s l�ght and easy enough, when he has fa�thfully served

h�s k�ng; and, �n serv�ng h�m, saved h�s country,” sa�d Porthos. “The
horses w�ll be as l�ght as �f our t�ssues were constructed of the w�nd
of heaven. So let us be off.” And the carr�age, l�ghtened of a pr�soner,
who m�ght well be—as he �n fact was—very heavy �n the s�ght of
Aram�s, passed across the drawbr�dge of the Bast�le, wh�ch was
ra�sed aga�n �mmed�ately beh�nd �t.



Chapter XVIII. A N�ght at the Bast�le.
Pa�n, angu�sh, and suffer�ng �n human l�fe are always �n

proport�on to the strength w�th wh�ch a man �s endowed. We w�ll not
pretend to say that Heaven always apport�ons to a man’s capab�l�ty
of endurance the angu�sh w�th wh�ch he affl�cts h�m; for that, �ndeed,
would not be true, s�nce Heaven perm�ts the ex�stence of death,
wh�ch �s, somet�mes, the only refuge open to those who are too
closely pressed—too b�tterly affl�cted, as far as the body �s
concerned. Suffer�ng �s �n proport�on to the strength wh�ch has been
accorded; �n other words, the weak suffer more, where the tr�al �s the
same, than the strong. And what are the elementary pr�nc�ples, we
may ask, that compose human strength? Is �t not—more than
anyth�ng else—exerc�se, hab�t, exper�ence? We shall not even take
the trouble to demonstrate th�s, for �t �s an ax�om �n morals, as �n
phys�cs. When the young k�ng, stupef�ed and crushed �n every sense
and feel�ng, found h�mself led to a cell �n the Bast�le, he fanc�ed
death �tself �s but a sleep; that �t, too, has �ts dreams as well; that the
bed had broken through the floor�ng of h�s room at Vaux; that death
had resulted from the occurrence; and that, st�ll carry�ng out h�s
dream, the k�ng, Lou�s XIV., now no longer l�v�ng, was dream�ng one
of those horrors, �mposs�ble to real�ze �n l�fe, wh�ch �s termed
dethronement, �mpr�sonment, and �nsult towards a sovere�gn who
formerly w�elded unl�m�ted power. To be present at—an actual
w�tness, too—of th�s b�tterness of death; to float, �ndec�s�vely, �n an
�ncomprehens�ble mystery, between resemblance and real�ty; to hear
everyth�ng, to see everyth�ng, w�thout �nterfer�ng �n a s�ngle deta�l of
agon�z�ng suffer�ng, was—so the k�ng thought w�th�n h�mself—a
torture far more terr�ble, s�nce �t m�ght last forever. “Is th�s what �s
termed etern�ty—hell?” he murmured, at the moment the door was
closed upon h�m, wh�ch we remember Ba�semeaux had shut w�th h�s
own hands. He d�d not even look round h�m; and �n the room, lean�ng
w�th h�s back aga�nst the wall, he allowed h�mself to be carr�ed away
by the terr�ble suppos�t�on that he was already dead, as he closed



h�s eyes, �n order to avo�d look�ng upon someth�ng even worse st�ll.
“How can I have d�ed?” he sa�d to h�mself, s�ck w�th terror. “The bed
m�ght have been let down by some art�f�c�al means? But no! I do not
remember to have felt a bru�se, nor any shock e�ther. Would they not
rather have po�soned me at my meals, or w�th the fumes of wax, as
they d�d my ancestress, Jeanne d’Albret?” Suddenly, the ch�ll of the
dungeons seemed to fall l�ke a wet cloak upon Lou�s’s shoulders. “I
have seen,” he sa�d, “my father ly�ng dead upon h�s funeral couch, �n
h�s regal robes. That pale face, so calm and worn; those hands,
once so sk�llful, ly�ng nerveless by h�s s�de; those l�mbs st�ffened by
the �cy grasp of death; noth�ng there betokened a sleep that was
d�sturbed by dreams. And yet, how numerous were the dreams
wh�ch Heaven m�ght have sent that royal corpse—h�m whom so
many others had preceded, hurr�ed away by h�m �nto eternal death!
No, that k�ng was st�ll the k�ng: he was enthroned st�ll upon that
funeral couch, as upon a velvet armcha�r; he had not abd�cated one
t�tle of h�s majesty. God, who had not pun�shed h�m, cannot, w�ll not
pun�sh me, who have done noth�ng.” A strange sound attracted the
young man’s attent�on. He looked round h�m, and saw on the mantel-
shelf, just below an enormous cruc�f�x, coarsely pa�nted �n fresco on
the wall, a rat of enormous s�ze engaged �n n�bbl�ng a p�ece of dry
bread, but f�x�ng all the t�me, an �ntell�gent and �nqu�r�ng look upon
the new occupant of the cell. The k�ng could not res�st a sudden
�mpulse of fear and d�sgust: he moved back towards the door,
utter�ng a loud cry; and as �f he but needed th�s cry, wh�ch escaped
from h�s breast almost unconsc�ously, to recogn�ze h�mself, Lou�s
knew that he was al�ve and �n full possess�on of h�s natural senses.
“A pr�soner!” he cr�ed. “I—I, a pr�soner!” He looked round h�m for a
bell to summon some one to h�m. “There are no bells �n the Bast�le,”
he sa�d, “and �t �s �n the Bast�le I am �mpr�soned. In what way can I
have been made a pr�soner? It must have been ow�ng to a
consp�racy of M. Fouquet. I have been drawn to Vaux, as to a snare.
M. Fouquet cannot be act�ng alone �n th�s affa�r. H�s agent—That
vo�ce that I but just now heard was M. d’Herblay’s; I recogn�zed �t.
Colbert was r�ght, then. But what �s Fouquet’s object? To re�gn �n my
place and stead?—Imposs�ble. Yet who knows!” thought the k�ng,
relaps�ng �nto gloom aga�n. “Perhaps my brother, the Duc d’Orleans,



�s do�ng that wh�ch my uncle w�shed to do dur�ng the whole of h�s l�fe
aga�nst my father. But the queen?—My mother, too? And La
Vall�ere? Oh! La Vall�ere, she w�ll have been abandoned to Madame.
Dear, dear g�rl! Yes, �t �s—�t must be so. They have shut her up as
they have me. We are separated forever!” And at th�s �dea of
separat�on the poor lover burst �nto a flood of tears and sobs and
groans.

“There �s a governor �n th�s place,” the k�ng cont�nued, �n a fury
of pass�on; “I w�ll speak to h�m, I w�ll summon h�m to me.”

He called—no vo�ce repl�ed to h�s. He se�zed hold of h�s cha�r,
and hurled �t aga�nst the mass�ve oaken door. The wood resounded
aga�nst the door, and awakened many a mournful echo �n the
profound depths of the sta�rcase; but from a human creature, none.

Th�s was a fresh proof for the k�ng of the sl�ght regard �n wh�ch
he was held at the Bast�le. Therefore, when h�s f�rst f�t of anger had
passed away, hav�ng remarked a barred w�ndow through wh�ch there
passed a stream of l�ght, lozenge-shaped, wh�ch must be, he knew,
the br�ght orb of approach�ng day, Lou�s began to call out, at f�rst
gently enough, then louder and louder st�ll; but no one repl�ed.
Twenty other attempts wh�ch he made, one after another, obta�ned
no other or better success. H�s blood began to bo�l w�th�n h�m, and
mount to h�s head. H�s nature was such, that, accustomed to
command, he trembled at the �dea of d�sobed�ence. The pr�soner
broke the cha�r, wh�ch was too heavy for h�m to l�ft, and made use of
�t as a batter�ng ram to str�ke aga�nst the door. He struck so loudly,
and so repeatedly, that the persp�rat�on soon began to pour down h�s
face. The sound became tremendous and cont�nuous; certa�n st�fled,
smothered cr�es repl�ed �n d�fferent d�rect�ons. Th�s sound produced
a strange effect upon the k�ng. He paused to l�sten; �t was the vo�ce
of the pr�soners, formerly h�s v�ct�ms, now h�s compan�ons. The
vo�ces ascended l�ke vapors through the th�ck ce�l�ngs and the
mass�ve walls, and rose �n accusat�ons aga�nst the author of th�s
no�se, as doubtless the�r s�ghs and tears accused, �n wh�spered
tones, the author of the�r capt�v�ty. After hav�ng depr�ved so many
people of the�r l�berty, the k�ng came among them to rob them of the�r
rest. Th�s �dea almost drove h�m mad; �t redoubled h�s strength, or



rather h�s w�ll, bent upon obta�n�ng some �nformat�on, or a conclus�on
to the affa�r. W�th a port�on of the broken cha�r he recommenced the
no�se. At the end of an hour, Lou�s heard someth�ng �n the corr�dor,
beh�nd the door of h�s cell, and a v�olent blow, wh�ch was returned
upon the door �tself, made h�m cease h�s own.

“Are you mad?” sa�d a rude, brutal vo�ce. “What �s the matter
w�th you th�s morn�ng?”

“Th�s morn�ng!” thought the k�ng; but he sa�d aloud, pol�tely,
“Mons�eur, are you the governor of the Bast�le?”

“My good fellow, your head �s out of sorts,” repl�ed the vo�ce;
“but that �s no reason why you should make such a terr�ble
d�sturbance. Be qu�et; mord�oux!”

“Are you the governor?” the k�ng �nqu�red aga�n.
He heard a door on the corr�dor close; the ja�ler had just left, not

condescend�ng to reply a s�ngle word. When the k�ng had assured
h�mself of h�s departure, h�s fury knew no longer any bounds. As
ag�le as a t�ger, he leaped from the table to the w�ndow, and struck
the �ron bars w�th all h�s m�ght. He broke a pane of glass, the p�eces
of wh�ch fell clank�ng �nto the courtyard below. He shouted w�th
�ncreas�ng hoarseness, “The governor, the governor!” Th�s excess
lasted fully an hour, dur�ng wh�ch t�me he was �n a burn�ng fever.
W�th h�s ha�r �n d�sorder and matted on h�s forehead, h�s dress torn
and covered w�th dust and plaster, h�s l�nen �n shreds, the k�ng never
rested unt�l h�s strength was utterly exhausted, and �t was not unt�l
then that he clearly understood the p�t�less th�ckness of the walls, the
�mpenetrable nature of the cement, �nv�nc�ble to every �nfluence but
that of t�me, and that he possessed no other weapon but despa�r. He
leaned h�s forehead aga�nst the door, and let the fever�sh throbb�ngs
of h�s heart calm by degrees; �t had seemed as �f one s�ngle
add�t�onal pulsat�on would have made �t burst.

“A moment w�ll come when the food wh�ch �s g�ven to the
pr�soners w�ll be brought to me. I shall then see some one, I shall
speak to h�m, and get an answer.”

And the k�ng tr�ed to remember at what hour the f�rst repast of
the pr�soners was served at the Bast�le; he was �gnorant even of th�s
deta�l. The feel�ng of remorse at th�s remembrance smote h�m l�ke



the thrust of a dagger, that he should have l�ved for f�ve and twenty
years a k�ng, and �n the enjoyment of every happ�ness, w�thout
hav�ng bestowed a moment’s thought on the m�sery of those who
had been unjustly depr�ved of the�r l�berty. The k�ng blushed for very
shame. He felt that Heaven, �n perm�tt�ng th�s fearful hum�l�at�on, d�d
no more than render to the man the same torture as had been
�nfl�cted by that man upon so many others. Noth�ng could be more
eff�cac�ous for reawaken�ng h�s m�nd to rel�g�ous �nfluences than the
prostrat�on of h�s heart and m�nd and soul beneath the feel�ng of
such acute wretchedness. But Lou�s dared not even kneel �n prayer
to God to entreat h�m to term�nate h�s b�tter tr�al.

“Heaven �s r�ght,” he sa�d; “Heaven acts w�sely. It would be
cowardly to pray to Heaven for that wh�ch I have so often refused my
own fellow-creatures.”

He had reached th�s stage of h�s reflect�ons, that �s, of h�s agony
of m�nd, when a s�m�lar no�se was aga�n heard beh�nd h�s door,
followed th�s t�me by the sound of the key �n the lock, and of the bolts
be�ng w�thdrawn from the�r staples. The k�ng bounded forward to be
nearer to the person who was about to enter, but, suddenly reflect�ng
that �t was a movement unworthy of a sovere�gn, he paused,
assumed a noble and calm express�on, wh�ch for h�m was easy
enough, and wa�ted w�th h�s back turned towards the w�ndow, �n
order, to some extent, to conceal h�s ag�tat�on from the eyes of the
person who was about to enter. It was only a ja�ler w�th a basket of
prov�s�ons. The k�ng looked at the man w�th restless anx�ety, and
wa�ted unt�l he spoke.

“Ah!” sa�d the latter, “you have broken your cha�r. I sa�d you had
done so! Why, you have gone qu�te mad.”

“Mons�eur,” sa�d the k�ng, “be careful what you say; �t w�ll be a
very ser�ous affa�r for you.”

The ja�ler placed the basket on the table, and looked at h�s
pr�soner stead�ly. “What do you say?” he sa�d.

“Des�re the governor to come to me,” added the k�ng, �n accents
full of calm and d�gn�ty.

“Come, my boy,” sa�d the turnkey, “you have always been very
qu�et and reasonable, but you are gett�ng v�c�ous, �t seems, and I



w�sh you to know �t �n t�me. You have broken your cha�r, and made a
great d�sturbance; that �s an offense pun�shable by �mpr�sonment �n
one of the lower dungeons. Prom�se me not to beg�n over aga�n, and
I w�ll not say a word about �t to the governor.”

“I w�sh to see the governor,” repl�ed the k�ng, st�ll govern�ng h�s
pass�ons.

“He w�ll send you off to one of the dungeons, I tell you; so take
care.”

“I �ns�st upon �t, do you hear?”
“Ah! ah! your eyes are becom�ng w�ld aga�n. Very good! I shall

take away your kn�fe.”
And the ja�ler d�d what he sa�d, qu�tted the pr�soner, and closed

the door, leav�ng the k�ng more astounded, more wretched, more
�solated than ever. It was useless, though he tr�ed �t, to make the
same no�se aga�n on h�s door, and equally useless that he threw the
plates and d�shes out of the w�ndow; not a s�ngle sound was heard �n
recogn�t�on. Two hours afterwards he could not be recogn�zed as a
k�ng, a gentleman, a man, a human be�ng; he m�ght rather be called
a madman, tear�ng the door w�th h�s na�ls, try�ng to tear up the
floor�ng of h�s cell, and utter�ng such w�ld and fearful cr�es that the
old Bast�le seemed to tremble to �ts very foundat�ons for hav�ng
revolted aga�nst �ts master. As for the governor, the ja�ler d�d not
even th�nk of d�sturb�ng h�m; the turnkeys and the sent�nels had
reported the occurrence to h�m, but what was the good of �t? Were
not these madmen common enough �n such a pr�son? and were not
the walls st�ll stronger? M. de Ba�semeaux, thoroughly �mpressed
w�th what Aram�s had told h�m, and �n perfect conform�ty w�th the
k�ng’s order, hoped only that one th�ng m�ght happen; namely, that
the madman March�al� m�ght be mad enough to hang h�mself to the
canopy of h�s bed, or to one of the bars of the w�ndow. In fact, the
pr�soner was anyth�ng but a prof�table �nvestment for M.
Ba�semeaux, and became more annoy�ng than agreeable to h�m.
These compl�cat�ons of Seldon and March�al�—the compl�cat�ons f�rst
of sett�ng at l�berty and then �mpr�son�ng aga�n, the compl�cat�ons
ar�s�ng from the strong l�keness �n quest�on—had at last found a very



proper denouement. Ba�semeaux even thought he had remarked
that D’Herblay h�mself was not altogether d�ssat�sf�ed w�th the result.

“And then, really,” sa�d Ba�semeaux to h�s next �n command, “an
ord�nary pr�soner �s already unhappy enough �n be�ng a pr�soner; he
suffers qu�te enough, �ndeed, to �nduce one to hope, char�tably
enough, that h�s death may not be far d�stant. W�th st�ll greater
reason, accord�ngly, when the pr�soner has gone mad, and m�ght
b�te and make a terr�ble d�sturbance �n the Bast�le; why, �n such a
case, �t �s not s�mply an act of mere char�ty to w�sh h�m dead; �t
would be almost a good and even commendable act�on, qu�etly to
have h�m put out of h�s m�sery.”

And the good-natured governor thereupon sat down to h�s late
breakfast.



Chapter XIX. The Shadow of M.
Fouquet.

D’Artagnan, st�ll confused and oppressed by the conversat�on
he had just had w�th the k�ng, could not res�st ask�ng h�mself �f he
were really �n possess�on of h�s senses, �f he were really and truly at
Vaux; �f he, D’Artagnan, were really the capta�n of the musketeers,
and M. Fouquet the owner of the chateau �n wh�ch Lou�s XIV. was at
that moment partak�ng of h�s hosp�tal�ty. These reflect�ons were not
those of a drunken man, although everyth�ng was �n prod�gal
profus�on at Vaux, and the sur�ntendant’s w�nes had met w�th a
d�st�ngu�shed recept�on at the fete. The Gascon, however, was a
man of calm self-possess�on; and no sooner d�d he touch h�s br�ght
steel blade, than he knew how to adopt morally the cold, keen
weapon as h�s gu�de of act�on.

“Well,” he sa�d, as he qu�tted the royal apartment, “I seem now
to be m�xed up h�stor�cally w�th the dest�n�es of the k�ng and of the
m�n�ster; �t w�ll be wr�tten, that M. d’Artagnan, a younger son of a
Gascon fam�ly, placed h�s hand on the shoulder of M. N�colas
Fouquet, the sur�ntendant of the f�nances of France. My
descendants, �f I have any, w�ll flatter themselves w�th the d�st�nct�on
wh�ch th�s arrest w�ll confer, just as the members of the De Luynes
fam�ly have done w�th regard to the estates of the poor Marechal
d’Ancre. But the th�ng �s, how best to execute the k�ng’s d�rect�ons �n
a proper manner. Any man would know how to say to M. Fouquet,
‘Your sword, mons�eur.’ But �t �s not every one who would be able to
take care of M. Fouquet w�thout others know�ng anyth�ng about �t.
How am I to manage, then, so that M. le sur�ntendant pass from the
he�ght of favor to the d�rest d�sgrace; that Vaux be turned �nto a
dungeon for h�m; that after hav�ng been steeped to h�s l�ps, as �t
were, �n all the perfumes and �ncense of Ahasuerus, he �s transferred
to the gallows of Haman; �n other words, of Enguerrand de
Mar�gny?” And at th�s reflect�on, D’Artagnan’s brow became clouded



w�th perplex�ty. The musketeer had certa�n scruples on the matter, �t
must be adm�tted. To del�ver up to death (for not a doubt ex�sted that
Lou�s hated Fouquet mortally) the man who had just shown h�mself
so del�ghtful and charm�ng a host �n every way, was a real �nsult to
one’s consc�ence. “It almost seems,” sa�d D’Artagnan to h�mself,
“that �f I am not a poor, mean, m�serable fellow, I should let M.
Fouquet know the op�n�on the k�ng has about h�m. Yet, �f I betray my
master’s secret, I shall be a false-hearted, treacherous knave, a
tra�tor, too, a cr�me prov�ded for and pun�shable by m�l�tary laws—so
much so, �ndeed, that twenty t�mes, �n former days when wars were
r�fe, I have seen many a m�serable fellow strung up to a tree for
do�ng, �n but a small degree, what my scruples counsel me to
undertake upon a great scale now. No, I th�nk that a man of true
read�ness of w�t ought to get out of th�s d�ff�culty w�th more sk�ll than
that. And now, let us adm�t that I do possess a l�ttle read�ness of
�nvent�on; �t �s not at all certa�n, though, for, after hav�ng for forty
years absorbed so large a quant�ty, I shall be lucky �f there were to
be a p�stole’s-worth left.” D’Artagnan bur�ed h�s head �n h�s hands,
tore at h�s mustache �n sheer vexat�on, and added, “What can be the
reason of M. Fouquet’s d�sgrace? There seem to be three good
ones: the f�rst, because M. Colbert doesn’t l�ke h�m; the second,
because he w�shed to fall �n love w�th Mademo�selle de la Vall�ere;
and lastly, because the k�ng l�kes M. Colbert and loves Mademo�selle
de la Vall�ere. Oh! he �s lost! But shall I put my foot on h�s neck, I, of
all men, when he �s fall�ng a prey to the �ntr�gues of a pack of women
and clerks? For shame! If he be dangerous, I w�ll lay h�m low
enough; �f, however, he be only persecuted, I w�ll look on. I have
come to such a dec�s�ve determ�nat�on, that ne�ther k�ng nor l�v�ng
man shall change my m�nd. If Athos were here, he would do as I
have done. Therefore, �nstead of go�ng, �n cold blood, up to M.
Fouquet, and arrest�ng h�m off-hand and shutt�ng h�m up altogether, I
w�ll try and conduct myself l�ke a man who understands what good
manners are. People w�ll talk about �t, of course; but they shall talk
well of �t, I am determ�ned.” And D’Artagnan, draw�ng by a gesture
pecul�ar to h�mself h�s shoulder-belt over h�s shoulder, went stra�ght
off to M. Fouquet, who, after he had taken leave of h�s guests, was
prepar�ng to ret�re for the n�ght and to sleep tranqu�lly after the



tr�umphs of the day. The a�r was st�ll perfumed, or �nfected,
wh�chever way �t may be cons�dered, w�th the odors of the torches
and the f�reworks. The wax-l�ghts were dy�ng away �n the�r sockets,
the flowers fell unfastened from the garlands, the groups of dancers
and court�ers were separat�ng �n the salons. Surrounded by h�s
fr�ends, who compl�mented h�m and rece�ved h�s flatter�ng remarks �n
return, the sur�ntendant half-closed h�s wear�ed eyes. He longed for
rest and qu�et; he sank upon the bed of laurels wh�ch had been
heaped up for h�m for so many days past; �t m�ght almost have been
sa�d that he seemed bowed beneath the we�ght of the new debts
wh�ch he had �ncurred for the purpose of g�v�ng the greatest poss�ble
honor to th�s fete. Fouquet had just ret�red to h�s room, st�ll sm�l�ng,
but more than half-asleep. He could l�sten to noth�ng more, he could
hardly keep h�s eyes open; h�s bed seemed to possess a fasc�nat�ng
and �rres�st�ble attract�on for h�m. The god Morpheus, the pres�d�ng
de�ty of the dome pa�nted by Lebrun, had extended h�s �nfluence
over the adjo�n�ng rooms, and showered down h�s most sleep-
�nduc�ng popp�es upon the master of the house. Fouquet, almost
ent�rely alone, was be�ng ass�sted by h�s valet de chambre to
undress, when M. d’Artagnan appeared at the entrance of the room.
D’Artagnan had never been able to succeed �n mak�ng h�mself
common at the court; and notw�thstand�ng he was seen everywhere
and on all occas�ons, he never fa�led to produce an effect wherever
and whenever he made h�s appearance. Such �s the happy pr�v�lege
of certa�n natures, wh�ch �n that respect resemble e�ther thunder or
l�ghtn�ng; every one recogn�zes them; but the�r appearance never
fa�ls to arouse surpr�se and aston�shment, and whenever they occur,
the �mpress�on �s always left that the last was the most consp�cuous
or most �mportant.

“What! M. d’Artagnan?” sa�d Fouquet, who had already taken
h�s r�ght arm out of the sleeve of h�s doublet.

“At your serv�ce,” repl�ed the musketeer.
“Come �n, my dear M. d’Artagnan.”
“Thank you.”
“Have you come to cr�t�c�se the fete? You are �ngen�ous enough

�n your cr�t�c�sms, I know.”



“By no means.”
“Are not your men looked after properly?”
“In every way.”
“You are not comfortably lodged, perhaps?”
“Noth�ng could be better.”
“In that case, I have to thank you for be�ng so am�ably d�sposed,

and I must not fa�l to express my obl�gat�ons to you for all your
flatter�ng k�ndness.”

These words were as much as to say, “My dear D’Artagnan,
pray go to bed, s�nce you have a bed to l�e down on, and let me do
the same.”

D’Artagnan d�d not seem to understand �t.
“Are you go�ng to bed already?” he sa�d to the super�ntendent.
“Yes; have you anyth�ng to say to me?”
“Noth�ng, mons�eur, noth�ng at all. You sleep �n th�s room, then?”
“Yes; as you see.”
“You have g�ven a most charm�ng fete to the k�ng.”
“Do you th�nk so?”
“Oh! beaut�ful!”
“Is the k�ng pleased?”
“Enchanted.”
“D�d he des�re you to say as much to me?”
“He would not choose so unworthy a messenger, monse�gneur.”
“You do not do yourself just�ce, Mons�eur d’Artagnan.”
“Is that your bed, there?”
“Yes; but why do you ask? Are you not sat�sf�ed w�th your own?”
“My I speak frankly to you?”
“Most assuredly.”
“Well, then, I am not.”
Fouquet started; and then repl�ed, “W�ll you take my room,

Mons�eur d’Artagnan?”



“What! depr�ve you of �t, monse�gneur? never!”
“What am I to do, then?”
“Allow me to share yours w�th you.”
Fouquet looked at the musketeer f�xedly. “Ah! ah!” he sa�d, “you

have just left the k�ng.”
“I have, monse�gneur.”
“And the k�ng w�shes you to pass the n�ght �n my room?”
“Monse�gneur—”
“Very well, Mons�eur d’Artagnan, very well. You are the master

here.”
“I assure you, monse�gneur, that I do not w�sh to abuse—”
Fouquet turned to h�s valet, and sa�d, “Leave us.” When the man

had left, he sa�d to D’Artagnan, “You have someth�ng to say to me?”
“I?”
“A man of your super�or �ntell�gence cannot have come to talk

w�th a man l�ke myself, at such an hour as the present, w�thout grave
mot�ves.”

“Do not �nterrogate me.”
“On the contrary. What do you want w�th me?”
“Noth�ng more than the pleasure of your soc�ety.”
“Come �nto the garden, then,” sa�d the super�ntendent suddenly,

“or �nto the park.”
“No,” repl�ed the musketeer, hast�ly, “no.”
“Why?”
“The fresh a�r—”
“Come, adm�t at once that you arrest me,” sa�d the

super�ntendent to the capta�n.
“Never!” sa�d the latter.
“You �ntend to look after me, then?”
“Yes, monse�gneur, I do, upon my honor.”
“Upon your honor—ah! that �s qu�te another th�ng! So I am to be

arrested �n my own house.”



“Do not say such a th�ng.”
“On the contrary, I w�ll procla�m �t aloud.”
“If you do so, I shall be compelled to request you to be s�lent.”
“Very good! V�olence towards me, and �n my own house, too.”
“We do not seem to understand one another at all. Stay a

moment; there �s a chess-board there; we w�ll have a game, �f you
have no object�ons.”

“Mons�eur d’Artagnan, I am �n d�sgrace, then?”
“Not at all; but—”
“I am proh�b�ted, I suppose, from w�thdraw�ng from your s�ght.”
“I do not understand a word you are say�ng, monse�gneur; and �f

you w�sh me to w�thdraw, tell me so.”
“My dear Mons�eur d’Artagnan, your mode of act�on �s enough to

dr�ve me mad; I was almost s�nk�ng for want of sleep, but you have
completely awakened me.”

“I shall never forg�ve myself, I am sure; and �f you w�sh to
reconc�le me w�th myself, why, go to sleep �n your bed �n my
presence; and I shall be del�ghted.”

“I am under surve�llance, I see.”
“I w�ll leave the room �f you say any such th�ng.”
“You are beyond my comprehens�on.”
“Good n�ght, monse�gneur,” sa�d D’Artagnan, as he pretended to

w�thdraw.
Fouquet ran after h�m. “I w�ll not l�e down,” he sa�d. “Ser�ously,

and s�nce you refuse to treat me as a man, and s�nce you f�nesse
w�th me, I w�ll try and set you at bay, as a hunter does a w�ld boar.”

“Bah!” cr�ed D’Artagnan, pretend�ng to sm�le.
“I shall order my horses, and set off for Par�s,” sa�d Fouquet,

sound�ng the capta�n of the musketeers.
“If that be the case, monse�gneur, �t �s very d�ff�cult.”
“You w�ll arrest me, then?”
“No, but I shall go along w�th you.”



“That �s qu�te suff�c�ent, Mons�eur d’Artagnan,” returned
Fouquet, coldly. “It was not for noth�ng you acqu�red your reputat�on
as a man of �ntell�gence and resource; but w�th me all th�s �s qu�te
superfluous. Let us come to the po�nt. Do me a serv�ce. Why do you
arrest me? What have I done?”

“Oh! I know noth�ng about what you may have done; but I do not
arrest you—th�s even�ng, at least!”

“Th�s even�ng!” sa�d Fouquet, turn�ng pale, “but to-morrow?”
“It �s not to-morrow just yet, monse�gneur. Who can ever answer

for the morrow?”
“Qu�ck, qu�ck, capta�n! let me speak to M. d’Herblay.”
“Alas! that �s qu�te �mposs�ble, monse�gneur. I have str�ct orders

to see that you hold no commun�cat�on w�th any one.”
“W�th M. d’Herblay, capta�n—w�th your fr�end!”
“Monse�gneur, �s M. d’Herblay the only person w�th whom you

ought to be prevented hold�ng any commun�cat�on?”
Fouquet colored, and then assum�ng an a�r of res�gnat�on, he

sa�d: “You are r�ght, mons�eur; you have taught me a lesson I ought
not to have evoked. A fallen man cannot assert h�s r�ght to anyth�ng,
even from those whose fortunes he may have made; for a st�ll
stronger reason, he cannot cla�m anyth�ng from those to whom he
may never have had the happ�ness of do�ng a serv�ce.”

“Monse�gneur!”
“It �s perfectly true, Mons�eur d’Artagnan; you have always acted

�n the most adm�rable manner towards me—�n such a manner,
�ndeed, as most becomes the man who �s dest�ned to arrest me.
You, at least, have never asked me anyth�ng.”

“Mons�eur,” repl�ed the Gascon, touched by h�s eloquent and
noble tone of gr�ef, “w�ll you—I ask �t as a favor—pledge me your
word as a man of honor that you w�ll not leave th�s room?”

“What �s the use of �t, dear Mons�eur d’Artagnan, s�nce you keep
watch and ward over me? Do you suppose I should contend aga�nst
the most val�ant sword �n the k�ngdom?”



“It �s not that, at all, monse�gneur; but that I am go�ng to look for
M. d’Herblay, and, consequently, to leave you alone.”

Fouquet uttered a cry of del�ght and surpr�se.
“To look for M. d’Herblay! to leave me alone!” he excla�med,

clasp�ng h�s hands together.
“Wh�ch �s M. d’Herblay’s room? The blue room �s �t not?”
“Yes, my fr�end, yes.”
“Your fr�end! thank you for that word, monse�gneur; you confer �t

upon me to-day, at least, �f you have never done so before.”
“Ah! you have saved me.”
“It w�ll take a good ten m�nutes to go from hence to the blue

room, and to return?” sa�d D’Artagnan.
“Nearly so.”
“And then to wake Aram�s, who sleeps very soundly, when he �s

asleep, I put that down at another f�ve m�nutes; mak�ng a total of
f�fteen m�nutes’ absence. And now, monse�gneur, g�ve me your word
that you w�ll not �n any way attempt to make your escape, and that
when I return I shall f�nd you here aga�n.”

“I g�ve �t, mons�eur,” repl�ed Fouquet, w�th an express�on of the
warmest and deepest grat�tude.

D’Artagnan d�sappeared. Fouquet looked at h�m as he qu�tted
the room, wa�ted w�th a fever�sh �mpat�ence unt�l the door was closed
beh�nd h�m, and as soon as �t was shut, flew to h�s keys, opened two
or three secret doors concealed �n var�ous art�cles of furn�ture �n the
room, looked va�nly for certa�n papers, wh�ch doubtless he had left at
Sa�nt-Mande, and wh�ch he seemed to regret not hav�ng found �n
them; then hurr�edly se�z�ng hold of letters, contracts, papers,
wr�t�ngs, he heaped them up �nto a p�le, wh�ch he burnt �n the
extremest haste upon the marble hearth of the f�replace, not even
tak�ng t�me to draw from the �nter�or of �t the vases and pots of
flowers w�th wh�ch �t was f�lled. As soon as he had f�n�shed, l�ke a
man who has just escaped an �mm�nent danger, and whose strength
abandons h�m as soon as the danger �s past, he sank down,
completely overcome, on a couch. When D’Artagnan returned, he
found Fouquet �n the same pos�t�on; the worthy musketeer had not



the sl�ghtest doubt that Fouquet, hav�ng g�ven h�s word, would not
even th�nk of fa�l�ng to keep �t, but he had thought �t most l�kely that
Fouquet would turn h�s (D’Artagnan’s) absence to the best
advantage �n gett�ng r�d of all the papers, memorandums, and
contracts, wh�ch m�ght poss�bly render h�s pos�t�on, wh�ch was even
now ser�ous enough, more dangerous than ever. And so, l�ft�ng up
h�s head l�ke a dog who has rega�ned the scent, he perce�ved an
odor resembl�ng smoke he had rel�ed on f�nd�ng �n the atmosphere,
and hav�ng found �t, made a movement of h�s head �n token of
sat�sfact�on. As D’Artagnan entered, Fouquet, on h�s s�de, ra�sed h�s
head, and not one of D’Artagnan’s movements escaped h�m. And
then the looks of the two men met, and they both saw that they had
understood each other w�thout exchang�ng a syllable.

“Well!” asked Fouquet, the f�rst to speak, “and M. d’Herblay?”
“Upon my word, monse�gneur,” repl�ed D’Artagnan, “M.

d’Herblay must be desperately fond of walk�ng out at n�ght, and
compos�ng verses by moonl�ght �n the park of Vaux, w�th some of
your poets, �n all probab�l�ty, for he �s not �n h�s own room.”

“What! not �n h�s own room?” cr�ed Fouquet, whose last hope
thus escaped h�m; for unless he could ascerta�n �n what way the
b�shop of Vannes could ass�st h�m, he perfectly well knew that he
could expect ass�stance from no other quarter.

“Or, �ndeed,” cont�nued D’Artagnan, “�f he �s �n h�s own room, he
has very good reasons for not answer�ng.”

“But surely you d�d not call h�m �n such a manner that he could
have heard you?”

“You can hardly suppose, monse�gneur, that hav�ng already
exceeded my orders, wh�ch forbade me leav�ng you a s�ngle moment
—you can hardly suppose, I say, that I should have been mad
enough to rouse the whole house and allow myself to be seen �n the
corr�dor of the b�shop of Vannes, �n order that M. Colbert m�ght state
w�th pos�t�ve certa�nty that I gave you t�me to burn your papers.”

“My papers?”
“Of course; at least that �s what I should have done �n your

place. When any one opens a door for me I always ava�l myself of �t.”



“Yes, yes, and I thank you, for I have ava�led myself of �t.”
“And you have done perfectly r�ght. Every man has h�s own

pecul�ar secrets w�th wh�ch others have noth�ng to do. But let us
return to Aram�s, monse�gneur.”

“Well, then, I tell you, you could not have called loud enough, or
Aram�s would have heard you.”

“However softly any one may call Aram�s, monse�gneur, Aram�s
always hears when he has an �nterest �n hear�ng. I repeat what I sa�d
before—Aram�s was not �n h�s own room, or Aram�s had certa�n
reasons for not recogn�z�ng my vo�ce, of wh�ch I am �gnorant, and of
wh�ch you may be even �gnorant yourself, notw�thstand�ng your
l�ege-man �s H�s Greatness the Lord B�shop of Vannes.”

Fouquet drew a deep s�gh, rose from h�s seat, took three or four
turns �n h�s room, and f�n�shed by seat�ng h�mself, w�th an express�on
of extreme deject�on, upon h�s magn�f�cent bed w�th velvet hang�ngs,
and costl�est lace. D’Artagnan looked at Fouquet w�th feel�ngs of the
deepest and s�ncerest p�ty.

“I have seen a good many men arrested �n my l�fe,” sa�d the
musketeer, sadly; “I have seen both M. de C�nq-Mars and M. de
Chala�s arrested, though I was very young then. I have seen M. de
Conde arrested w�th the pr�nces; I have seen M. de Retz arrested; I
have seen M. Broussel arrested. Stay a moment, monse�gneur, �t �s
d�sagreeable to have to say, but the very one of all those whom you
most resemble at th�s moment was that poor fellow Broussel. You
were very near do�ng as he d�d, putt�ng your d�nner napk�n �n your
portfol�o, and w�p�ng your mouth w�th your papers. Mord�oux!
Monse�gneur Fouquet, a man l�ke you ought not to be dejected �n
th�s manner. Suppose your fr�ends saw you?”

“Mons�eur d’Artagnan,” returned the sur�ntendant, w�th a sm�le
full of gentleness, “you do not understand me; �t �s prec�sely because
my fr�ends are not look�ng on, that I am as you see me now. I do not
l�ve, ex�st even, �solated from others; I am noth�ng when left to
myself. Understand that throughout my whole l�fe I have passed
every moment of my t�me �n mak�ng fr�ends, whom I hoped to render
my stay and support. In t�mes of prosper�ty, all these cheerful, happy
vo�ces—rendered so through and by my means—formed �n my



honor a concert of pra�se and k�ndly act�ons. In the least d�sfavor,
these humbler vo�ces accompan�ed �n harmon�ous accents the
murmur of my own heart. Isolat�on I have never yet known. Poverty
(a phantom I have somet�mes beheld, clad �n rags, awa�t�ng me at
the end of my journey through l�fe)—poverty has been the specter
w�th wh�ch many of my own fr�ends have tr�fled for years past, wh�ch
they poet�ze and caress, and wh�ch has attracted me towards them.
Poverty! I accept �t, acknowledge �t, rece�ve �t, as a d�s�nher�ted
s�ster; for poverty �s ne�ther sol�tude, nor ex�le, nor �mpr�sonment. Is �t
l�kely I shall ever be poor, w�th such fr�ends as Pel�sson, as La
Fonta�ne, as Mol�ere? w�th such a m�stress as—Oh! �f you knew how
utterly lonely and desolate I feel at th�s moment, and how you, who
separate me from all I love, seem to resemble the �mage of sol�tude,
of ann�h�lat�on—death �tself.”

“But I have already told you, Mons�eur Fouquet,” repl�ed
D’Artagnan, moved to the depths of h�s soul, “that you are woefully
exaggerat�ng. The k�ng l�kes you.”

“No, no,” sa�d Fouquet, shak�ng h�s head.
“M. Colbert hates you.”
“M. Colbert! What does that matter to me?”
“He w�ll ru�n you.”
“Ah! I defy h�m to do that, for I am ru�ned already.”
At th�s s�ngular confess�on of the super�ntendent, D’Artagnan

cast h�s glance all round the room; and although he d�d not open h�s
l�ps, Fouquet understood h�m so thoroughly, that he added: “What
can be done w�th such wealth of substance as surrounds us, when a
man can no longer cult�vate h�s taste for the magn�f�cent? Do you
know what good the greater part of the wealth and the possess�ons
wh�ch we r�ch enjoy, confer upon us? merely to d�sgust us, by the�r
very splendor even, w�th everyth�ng wh�ch does not equal �t! Vaux!
you w�ll say, and the wonders of Vaux! What of �t? What boot these
wonders? If I am ru�ned, how shall I f�ll w�th water the urns wh�ch my
Na�ads bear �n the�r arms, or force the a�r �nto the lungs of my
Tr�tons? To be r�ch enough, Mons�eur d’Artagnan, a man must be too
r�ch.”



D’Artagnan shook h�s head.
“Oh! I know very well what you th�nk,” repl�ed Fouquet, qu�ckly.

“If Vaux were yours, you would sell �t, and would purchase an estate
�n the country; an estate wh�ch should have woods, orchards, and
land attached, so that the estate should be made to support �ts
master. W�th forty m�ll�ons you m�ght—”

“Ten m�ll�ons,” �nterrupted D’Artagnan.
“Not a m�ll�on, my dear capta�n. No one �n France �s r�ch enough

to g�ve two m�ll�ons for Vaux, and to cont�nue to ma�nta�n �t as I have
done; no one could do �t, no one would know how.”

“Well,” sa�d D’Artagnan, “�n any case, a m�ll�on �s not abject
m�sery.”

“It �s not far from �t, my dear mons�eur. But you do not
understand me. No; I w�ll not sell my res�dence at Vaux; I w�ll g�ve �t
to you, �f you l�ke;” and Fouquet accompan�ed these words w�th a
movement of the shoulders to wh�ch �t would be �mposs�ble to do
just�ce.

“G�ve �t to the k�ng; you w�ll make a better barga�n.”
“The k�ng does not requ�re me to g�ve �t to h�m,” sa�d Fouquet;

“he w�ll take �t away from me w�th the most absolute ease and grace,
�f �t pleases h�m to do so; and that �s the very reason I should prefer
to see �t per�sh. Do you know, Mons�eur d’Artagnan, that �f the k�ng
d�d not happen to be under my roof, I would take th�s candle, go
stra�ght to the dome, and set f�re to a couple of huge chests of
fusees and f�reworks wh�ch are �n reserve there, and would reduce
my palace to ashes.”

“Bah!” sa�d the musketeer, negl�gently. “At all events, you would
not be able to burn the gardens, and that �s the f�nest feature of the
place.”

“And yet,” resumed Fouquet, thoughtfully, “what was I say�ng?
Great heavens! burn Vaux! destroy my palace! But Vaux �s not m�ne;
these wonderful creat�ons are, �t �s true, the property, as far as sense
of enjoyment goes, of the man who has pa�d for them; but as far as
durat�on �s concerned, they belong to those who created them. Vaux
belongs to Lebrun, to Lenotre, to Pel�sson, to Levau, to La Fonta�ne,



to Mol�ere; Vaux belongs to poster�ty, �n fact. You see, Mons�eur
d’Artagnan, that my very house has ceased to be my own.”

“That �s all well and good,” sa�d D’Artagnan; “the �dea �s
agreeable enough, and I recogn�ze M. Fouquet h�mself �n �t. That
�dea, �ndeed, makes me forget that poor fellow Broussel altogether;
and I now fa�l to recogn�ze �n you the wh�n�ng compla�nts of that old
Frondeur. If you are ru�ned, mons�eur, look at the affa�r manfully, for
you too, mord�oux! belong to poster�ty, and have no r�ght to lessen
yourself �n any way. Stay a moment; look at me, I who seem to
exerc�se �n some degree a k�nd of super�or�ty over you, because I am
arrest�ng you; fate, wh�ch d�str�butes the�r d�fferent parts to the
comed�ans of th�s world, accorded me a less agreeable and less
advantageous part to f�ll than yours has been. I am one of those who
th�nk that the parts wh�ch k�ngs and powerful nobles are called upon
to act are �nf�n�tely of more worth than the parts of beggars or
lackeys. It �s far better on the stage—on the stage, I mean, of
another theater than the theater of th�s world—�t �s far better to wear
a f�ne coat and to talk a f�ne language, than to walk the boards shod
w�th a pa�r of old shoes, or to get one’s backbone gently pol�shed by
a hearty dress�ng w�th a st�ck. In one word, you have been a prod�gal
w�th money, you have ordered and been obeyed—have been
steeped to the l�ps �n enjoyment; wh�le I have dragged my tether
after me, have been commanded and have obeyed, and have
drudged my l�fe away. Well, although I may seem of such tr�fl�ng
�mportance bes�de you, monse�gneur, I do declare to you, that the
recollect�on of what I have done serves me as a spur, and prevents
me from bow�ng my old head too soon. I shall rema�n unto the very
end a trooper; and when my turn comes, I shall fall perfectly stra�ght,
all �n a heap, st�ll al�ve, after hav�ng selected my place beforehand.
Do as I do, Mons�eur Fouquet, you w�ll not f�nd yourself the worse for
�t; a fall happens only once �n a l�fet�me to men l�ke yourself, and the
ch�ef th�ng �s, to take �t gracefully when the chance presents �tself.
There �s a Lat�n proverb—the words have escaped me, but I
remember the sense of �t very well, for I have thought over �t more
than once—wh�ch says, ‘The end crowns the work!’”

Fouquet rose from h�s seat, passed h�s arm round D’Artagnan’s
neck, and clasped h�m �n a close embrace, wh�lst w�th the other hand



he pressed h�s hand. “An excellent hom�ly,” he sa�d, after a moment’s
pause.

“A sold�er’s, monse�gneur.”
“You have a regard for me, �n tell�ng me all that.”
“Perhaps.”
Fouquet resumed h�s pens�ve att�tude once more, and then, a

moment after, he sa�d: “Where can M. d’Herblay be? I dare not ask
you to send for h�m.”

“You would not ask me, because I would not do �t, Mons�eur
Fouquet. People would learn �t, and Aram�s, who �s not m�xed up
w�th the affa�r, m�ght poss�bly be comprom�sed and �ncluded �n your
d�sgrace.”

“I w�ll wa�t here t�ll dayl�ght,” sa�d Fouquet.
“Yes; that �s best.”
“What shall we do when dayl�ght comes?”
“I know noth�ng at all about �t, monse�gneur.”
“Mons�eur d’Artagnan, w�ll you do me a favor?”
“Most w�ll�ngly.”
“You guard me, I rema�n; you are act�ng �n the full d�scharge of

your duty, I suppose?”
“Certa�nly.”
“Very good, then; rema�n as close to me as my shadow �f you

l�ke; and I �nf�n�tely prefer such a shadow to any one else.”
D’Artagnan bowed to the compl�ment.
“But, forget that you are Mons�eur d’Artagnan, capta�n of the

musketeers; forget that I am Mons�eur Fouquet, sur�ntendant of the
f�nances; and let us talk about my affa�rs.”

“That �s rather a del�cate subject.”
“Indeed?”
“Yes; but, for your sake, Mons�eur Fouquet, I w�ll do what may

almost be regarded as an �mposs�b�l�ty.”
“Thank you. What d�d the k�ng say to you?”
“Noth�ng.”



“Ah! �s that the way you talk?”
“The deuce!”
“What do you th�nk of my s�tuat�on?”
“I do not know.”
“However, unless you have some �ll feel�ng aga�nst me—”
“Your pos�t�on �s a d�ff�cult one.”
“In what respect?”
“Because you are under your own roof.”
“However d�ff�cult �t may be, I understand �t very well.”
“Do you suppose that, w�th any one else but yourself, I should

have shown so much frankness?”
“What! so much frankness, do you say? you, who refuse to tell

me the sl�ghtest th�ng?”
“At all events, then, so much ceremony and cons�derat�on.”
“Ah! I have noth�ng to say �n that respect.”
“One moment, monse�gneur: let me tell you how I should have

behaved towards any one but yourself. It m�ght be that I happened to
arr�ve at your door just as your guests or your fr�ends had left you—
or, �f they had not gone yet, I should wa�t unt�l they were leav�ng, and
should then catch them one after the other, l�ke rabb�ts; I should lock
them up qu�etly enough, I should steal softly along the carpet of your
corr�dor, and w�th one hand upon you, before you suspected the
sl�ghtest th�ng am�ss, I should keep you safely unt�l my master’s
breakfast �n the morn�ng. In th�s way, I should just the same have
avo�ded all publ�c�ty, all d�sturbance, all oppos�t�on; but there would
also have been no warn�ng for M. Fouquet, no cons�derat�on for h�s
feel�ngs, none of those del�cate concess�ons wh�ch are shown by
persons who are essent�ally courteous �n the�r natures, whenever the
dec�s�ve moment may arr�ve. Are you sat�sf�ed w�th the plan?”

“It makes me shudder.”
“I thought you would not l�ke �t. It would have been very

d�sagreeable to have made my appearance to-morrow, w�thout any
preparat�on, and to have asked you to del�ver up your sword.”

“Oh! mons�eur, I should have d�ed of shame and anger.”



“Your grat�tude �s too eloquently expressed. I have not done
enough to deserve �t, I assure you.”

“Most certa�nly, mons�eur, you w�ll never get me to bel�eve that.”
“Well, then, monse�gneur, �f you are sat�sf�ed w�th what I have

done, and have somewhat recovered from the shock wh�ch I
prepared you for as much as I poss�bly could, let us allow the few
hours that rema�n to pass away und�sturbed. You are harassed, and
should arrange your thoughts; I beg you, therefore, go to sleep, or
pretend to go to sleep, e�ther on your bed, or �n your bed; I w�ll sleep
�n th�s armcha�r; and when I fall asleep, my rest �s so sound that a
cannon would not wake me.”

Fouquet sm�led. “I expect, however,” cont�nued the musketeer,
“the case of a door be�ng opened, whether a secret door, or any
other; or the case of any one go�ng out of, or com�ng �nto, the room
—for anyth�ng l�ke that my ear �s as qu�ck and sens�t�ve as the ear of
a mouse. Creak�ng no�ses make me start. It ar�ses, I suppose, from a
natural ant�pathy to anyth�ng of the k�nd. Move about as much as you
l�ke; walk up and down �n any part of the room, wr�te, efface, destroy,
burn,—noth�ng l�ke that w�ll prevent me from go�ng to sleep or even
prevent me from snor�ng, but do not touch e�ther the key or the
handle of the door, for I should start up �n a moment, and that would
shake my nerves and make me �ll.”

“Mons�eur d’Artagnan,” sa�d Fouquet, “you are certa�nly the
most w�tty and the most courteous man I ever met w�th; and you w�ll
leave me only one regret, that of hav�ng made your acqua�ntance so
late.”

D’Artagnan drew a deep s�gh, wh�ch seemed to say, “Alas! you
have perhaps made �t too soon.” He then settled h�mself �n h�s
armcha�r, wh�le Fouquet, half ly�ng on h�s bed and lean�ng on h�s
arm, was med�tat�ng on h�s m�sadventures. In th�s way, both of them,
leav�ng the candles burn�ng, awa�ted the f�rst dawn of the day; and
when Fouquet happened to s�gh too loudly, D’Artagnan only snored
the louder. Not a s�ngle v�s�t, not even from Aram�s, d�sturbed the�r
qu�etude: not a sound even was heard throughout the whole vast
palace. Outs�de, however, the guards of honor on duty, and the
patrol of musketeers, paced up and down; and the sound of the�r feet



could be heard on the gravel walks. It seemed to act as an add�t�onal
sopor�f�c for the sleepers, wh�le the murmur�ng of the w�nd through
the trees, and the unceas�ng mus�c of the founta�ns whose waters
tumbled �n the bas�n, st�ll went on un�nterruptedly, w�thout be�ng
d�sturbed at the sl�ght no�ses and �tems of l�ttle moment that
const�tute the l�fe and death of human nature.





Chapter XX. The Morn�ng.
In v�v�d contrast to the sad and terr�ble dest�ny of the k�ng

�mpr�soned �n the Bast�le, and tear�ng, �n sheer despa�r, the bolts and
bars of h�s dungeon, the rhetor�c of the chron�clers of old would not
fa�l to present, as a complete ant�thes�s, the p�cture of Ph�l�ppe ly�ng
asleep beneath the royal canopy. We do not pretend to say that such
rhetor�c �s always bad, and always scatters, �n places where they
have no r�ght to grow, the flowers w�th wh�ch �t embell�shes and
enl�vens h�story. But we shall, on the present occas�on, carefully
avo�d pol�sh�ng the ant�thes�s �n quest�on, but shall proceed to draw
another p�cture as m�nutely as poss�ble, to serve as fo�l and
counterfo�l to the one �n the preced�ng chapter. The young pr�nce
al�ghted from Aram�s’s room, �n the same way the k�ng had
descended from the apartment ded�cated to Morpheus. The dome
gradually and slowly sank down under Aram�s’s pressure, and
Ph�l�ppe stood bes�de the royal bed, wh�ch had ascended aga�n after
hav�ng depos�ted �ts pr�soner �n the secret depths of the
subterranean passage. Alone, �n the presence of all the luxury wh�ch
surrounded h�m; alone, �n the presence of h�s power; alone, w�th the
part he was about to be forced to act, Ph�l�ppe for the f�rst t�me felt
h�s heart, and m�nd, and soul expand beneath the �nfluence of a
thousand mutable emot�ons, wh�ch are the v�tal throbs of a k�ng’s
heart. He could not help chang�ng color when he looked upon the
empty bed, st�ll tumbled by h�s brother’s body. Th�s mute accompl�ce
had returned, after hav�ng completed the work �t had been dest�ned
to perform; �t returned w�th the traces of the cr�me; �t spoke to the
gu�lty author of that cr�me, w�th the frank and unreserved language
wh�ch an accompl�ce never fears to use �n the company of h�s
compan�on �n gu�lt; for �t spoke the truth. Ph�l�ppe bent over the bed,
and perce�ved a pocket-handkerch�ef ly�ng on �t, wh�ch was st�ll
damp from the cold sweat wh�ch had poured from Lou�s XIV.‘s face.
Th�s sweat-besta�ned handkerch�ef terr�f�ed Ph�l�ppe, as the gore of
Abel fr�ghtened Ca�n.



“I am face to face w�th my dest�ny,” sa�d Ph�l�ppe, h�s eyes on
f�re, and h�s face a l�v�d wh�te. “Is �t l�kely to be more terr�fy�ng than
my capt�v�ty has been sad and gloomy? Though I am compelled to
follow out, at every moment, the sovere�gn power and author�ty I
have usurped, shall I cease to l�sten to the scruples of my heart?
Yes! the k�ng has la�n on th�s bed; �t �s �ndeed h�s head that has left
�ts �mpress�on on th�s p�llow; h�s b�tter tears that have sta�ned th�s
handkerch�ef: and yet, I hes�tate to throw myself on the bed, or to
press �n my hand the handkerch�ef wh�ch �s embro�dered w�th my
brother’s arms. Away w�th such weakness; let me �m�tate M.
d’Herblay, who asserts that a man’s act�on should be always one
degree above h�s thoughts; let me �m�tate M. d’Herblay, whose
thoughts are of and for h�mself alone, who regards h�mself as a man
of honor, so long as he �njures or betrays h�s enem�es only. I, I alone,
should have occup�ed th�s bed, �f Lou�s XIV. had not, ow�ng to my
mother’s cr�m�nal abandonment, stood �n my way; and th�s
handkerch�ef, embro�dered w�th the arms of France, would �n r�ght
and just�ce belong to me alone, �f, as M. d’Herblay observes, I had
been left my royal cradle. Ph�l�ppe, son of France, take your place on
that bed; Ph�l�ppe, sole k�ng of France, resume the blazonry that �s
yours! Ph�l�ppe, sole he�r presumpt�ve to Lou�s XIII., your father,
show yourself w�thout p�ty or mercy for the usurper who, at th�s
moment, has not even to suffer the agony of the remorse of all that
you have had to subm�t to.”

W�th these words, Ph�l�ppe, notw�thstand�ng an �nst�nct�ve
repugnance of feel�ng, and �n sp�te of the shudder of terror wh�ch
mastered h�s w�ll, threw h�mself on the royal bed, and forced h�s
muscles to press the st�ll warm place where Lou�s XIV. had la�n,
wh�le he bur�ed h�s burn�ng face �n the handkerch�ef st�ll mo�stened
by h�s brother’s tears. W�th h�s head thrown back and bur�ed �n the
soft down of h�s p�llow, Ph�l�ppe perce�ved above h�m the crown of
France, suspended, as we have stated, by angels w�th outspread
golden w�ngs.

A man may be amb�t�ous of ly�ng �n a l�on’s den, but can hardly
hope to sleep there qu�etly. Ph�l�ppe l�stened attent�vely to every
sound; h�s heart panted and throbbed at the very susp�c�on of
approach�ng terror and m�sfortune; but conf�dent �n h�s own strength,



wh�ch was conf�rmed by the force of an overpower�ngly resolute
determ�nat�on, he wa�ted unt�l some dec�s�ve c�rcumstance should
perm�t h�m to judge for h�mself. He hoped that �mm�nent danger
m�ght be revealed to h�m, l�ke those phosphor�c l�ghts of the tempest
wh�ch show the sa�lors the alt�tude of the waves aga�nst wh�ch they
have to struggle. But noth�ng approached. S�lence, that mortal
enemy of restless hearts, and of amb�t�ous m�nds, shrouded �n the
th�ckness of �ts gloom dur�ng the rema�nder of the n�ght the future
k�ng of France, who lay there sheltered beneath h�s stolen crown.
Towards the morn�ng a shadow, rather than a body, gl�ded �nto the
royal chamber; Ph�l�ppe expected h�s approach and ne�ther
expressed nor exh�b�ted any surpr�se.

“Well, M. d’Herblay?”
“Well, s�re, all �s accompl�shed.”
“How?”
“Exactly as we expected.”
“D�d he res�st?”
“Terr�bly! tears and entreat�es.”
“And then?”
“A perfect stupor.”
“But at last?”
“Oh! at last, a complete v�ctory, and absolute s�lence.”
“D�d the governor of the Bast�le suspect anyth�ng?”
“Noth�ng.”
“The resemblance, however—”
“Was the cause of the success.”
“But the pr�soner cannot fa�l to expla�n h�mself. Th�nk well of

that. I have myself been able to do as much as that, on former
occas�on.”

“I have already prov�ded for every chance. In a few days, sooner
�f necessary, we w�ll take the capt�ve out of h�s pr�son, and w�ll send
h�m out of the country, to a place of ex�le so remote—”

“People can return from the�r ex�le, Mons�eur d’Herblay.”



“To a place of ex�le so d�stant, I was go�ng to say, that human
strength and the durat�on of human l�fe would not be enough for h�s
return.”

Once more a cold look of �ntell�gence passed between Aram�s
and the young k�ng.

“And M. du Vallon?” asked Ph�l�ppe �n order to change the
conversat�on.

“He w�ll be presented to you to-day, and conf�dent�ally w�ll
congratulate you on the danger wh�ch that consp�rator has made you
run.”

“What �s to be done w�th h�m?”
“W�th M. du Vallon?”
“Yes; confer a dukedom on h�m, I suppose.”
“A dukedom,” repl�ed Aram�s, sm�l�ng �n a s�gn�f�cant manner.
“Why do you laugh, Mons�eur d’Herblay?”
“I laugh at the extreme caut�on of your �dea.”
“Caut�ous, why so?”
“Your majesty �s doubtless afra�d that poor Porthos may poss�ble

become a troublesome w�tness, and you w�sh to get r�d of h�m.”
“What! �n mak�ng h�m a duke?”
“Certa�nly; you would assuredly k�ll h�m, for he would d�e from

joy, and the secret would d�e w�th h�m.”
“Good heavens!”
“Yes,” sa�d Aram�s, phlegmat�cally; “I should lose a very good

fr�end.”
At th�s moment, and �n the m�ddle of th�s �dle conversat�on,

under the l�ght tone of wh�ch the two consp�rators concealed the�r joy
and pr�de at the�r mutual success, Aram�s heard someth�ng wh�ch
made h�m pr�ck up h�s ears.

“What �s that?” sa�d Ph�l�ppe.
“The dawn, s�re.”
“Well?”



“Well, before you ret�red to bed last n�ght, you probably dec�ded
to do someth�ng th�s morn�ng at break of day.”

“Yes, I told my capta�n of the musketeers,” repl�ed the young
man hurr�edly, “that I should expect h�m.”

“If you told h�m that, he w�ll certa�nly be here, for he �s a most
punctual man.”

“I hear a step �n the vest�bule.”
“It must be he.”
“Come, let us beg�n the attack,” sa�d the young k�ng resolutely.
“Be caut�ous for Heaven’s sake. To beg�n the attack, and w�th

D’Artagnan, would be madness. D’Artagnan knows noth�ng, he has
seen noth�ng; he �s a hundred m�les from suspect�ng our mystery �n
the sl�ghtest degree, but �f he comes �nto th�s room the f�rst th�s
morn�ng, he w�ll be sure to detect someth�ng of what has taken
place, and wh�ch he would �mag�ne �t h�s bus�ness to occupy h�mself
about. Before we allow D’Artagnan to penetrate �nto th�s room, we
must a�r the room thoroughly, or �ntroduce so many people �nto �t,
that the keenest scent �n the whole k�ngdom may be dece�ved by the
traces of twenty d�fferent persons.”

“But how can I send h�m away, s�nce I have g�ven h�m a
rendezvous?” observed the pr�nce, �mpat�ent to measure swords w�th
so redoubtable an antagon�st.

“I w�ll take care of that,” repl�ed the b�shop, “and �n order to
beg�n, I am go�ng to str�ke a blow wh�ch w�ll completely stupefy our
man.”

“He, too, �s str�k�ng a blow, for I hear h�m at the door,” added the
pr�nce, hurr�edly.

And, �n fact, a knock at the door was heard at that moment.
Aram�s was not m�staken; for �t was �ndeed D’Artagnan who adopted
that mode of announc�ng h�mself.

We have seen how he passed the n�ght �n ph�losoph�z�ng w�th
M. Fouquet, but the musketeer was very weary even of fe�gn�ng to
fall asleep, and as soon as earl�est dawn �llum�ned w�th �ts gloomy
gleams of l�ght the sumptuous corn�ces of the super�ntendent’s room,
D’Artagnan rose from h�s armcha�r, arranged h�s sword, brushed h�s



coat and hat w�th h�s sleeve, l�ke a pr�vate sold�er gett�ng ready for
�nspect�on.

“Are you go�ng out?” sa�d Fouquet.
“Yes, monse�gneur. And you?”
“I shall rema�n.”
“You pledge your word?”
“Certa�nly.”
“Very good. Bes�des, my only reason for go�ng out �s to try and

get that reply,—you know what I mean?”
“That sentence, you mean—”
“Stay, I have someth�ng of the old Roman �n me. Th�s morn�ng,

when I got up, I remarked that my sword had got caught �n one of the
a�gu�llettes, and that my shoulder-belt had sl�pped qu�te off. That �s
an �nfall�ble s�gn.”

“Of prosper�ty?”
“Yes, be sure of �t; for every t�me that that confounded belt of

m�ne stuck fast to my back, �t always s�gn�f�ed a pun�shment from M.
de Trev�lle, or a refusal of money by M. de Mazar�n. Every t�me my
sword hung fast to my shoulder-belt, �t always pred�cted some
d�sagreeable comm�ss�on or another for me to execute, and I have
had showers of them all my l�fe through. Every t�me, too, my sword
danced about �n �ts sheath, a duel, fortunate �n �ts result, was sure to
follow: whenever �t dangled about the calves of my legs, �t s�gn�f�ed a
sl�ght wound; every t�me �t fell completely out of the scabbard, I was
booked, and made up my m�nd that I should have to rema�n on the
f�eld of battle, w�th two or three months under surg�cal bandages �nto
the barga�n.”

“I d�d not know your sword kept you so well �nformed,” sa�d
Fouquet, w�th a fa�nt sm�le, wh�ch showed how he was struggl�ng
aga�nst h�s own weakness. “Is your sword bew�tched, or under the
�nfluence of some �mper�al charm?”

“Why, you must know that my sword may almost be regarded as
part of my own body. I have heard that certa�n men seem to have
warn�ngs g�ven them by feel�ng someth�ng the matter w�th the�r legs,



or a throbb�ng of the�r temples. W�th me, �t �s my sword that warns
me. Well, �t told me of noth�ng th�s morn�ng. But, stay a moment—
look here, �t has just fallen of �ts own accord �nto the last hole of the
belt. Do you know what that �s a warn�ng of?”

“No.”
“Well, that tells me of an arrest that w�ll have to be made th�s

very day.”
“Well,” sa�d the sur�ntendant, more aston�shed than annoyed by

th�s frankness, “�f there �s noth�ng d�sagreeable pred�cted to you by
your sword, I am to conclude that �t �s not d�sagreeable for you to
arrest me.”

“You! arrest you!”
“Of course. The warn�ng—”
“Does not concern you, s�nce you have been arrested ever

s�nce yesterday. It �s not you I shall have to arrest, be assured of
that. That �s the reason why I am del�ghted, and also the reason why
I sa�d that my day w�ll be a happy one.”

And w�th these words, pronounced w�th the most affect�onate
grac�ousness of manner, the capta�n took leave of Fouquet �n order
to wa�t upon the k�ng. He was on the po�nt of leav�ng the room, when
Fouquet sa�d to h�m, “One last mark of k�ndness.”

“What �s �t, monse�gneur?”
“M. d’Herblay; let me see Mons�eur d’Herblay.”
“I am go�ng to try and get h�m to come to you.”
D’Artagnan d�d not th�nk h�mself so good a prophet. It was

wr�tten that the day would pass away and real�ze all the pred�ct�ons
that had been made �n the morn�ng. He had accord�ngly knocked, as
we have seen, at the k�ng’s door. The door opened. The capta�n
thought that �t was the k�ng who had just opened �t h�mself; and th�s
suppos�t�on was not altogether �nadm�ss�ble, cons�der�ng the state of
ag�tat�on �n wh�ch he had left Lou�s XIV. the prev�ous even�ng; but
�nstead of h�s royal master, whom he was on the po�nt of salut�ng
w�th the greatest respect, he perce�ved the long, calm features of
Aram�s. So extreme was h�s surpr�se that he could hardly refra�n
from utter�ng a loud exclamat�on. “Aram�s!” he sa�d.



“Good morn�ng, dear D’Artagnan,” repl�ed the prelate, coldly.
“You here!” stammered out the musketeer.
“H�s majesty des�res you to report that he �s st�ll sleep�ng, after

hav�ng been greatly fat�gued dur�ng the whole n�ght.”
“Ah!” sa�d D’Artagnan, who could not understand how the

b�shop of Vannes, who had been so �nd�fferent a favor�te the
prev�ous even�ng, had become �n half a dozen hours the most
magn�f�cent mushroom of fortune that had ever sprung up �n a
sovere�gn’s bedroom. In fact, to transm�t the orders of the k�ng even
to the mere threshold of that monarch’s room, to serve as an
�ntermed�ary of Lou�s XIV. so as to be able to g�ve a s�ngle order �n
h�s name at a couple paces from h�m, he must have become more
than R�chel�eu had ever been to Lou�s XIII. D’Artagnan’s express�ve
eye, half-opened l�ps, h�s curl�ng mustache, sa�d as much �ndeed �n
the pla�nest language to the ch�ef favor�te, who rema�ned calm and
perfectly unmoved.

“Moreover,” cont�nued the b�shop, “you w�ll be good enough,
mons�eur le cap�ta�ne des mousqueta�res, to allow those only to pass
�nto the k�ng’s room th�s morn�ng who have spec�al perm�ss�on. H�s
majesty does not w�sh to be d�sturbed just yet.”

“But,” objected D’Artagnan, almost on the po�nt of refus�ng to
obey th�s order, and part�cularly of g�v�ng unrestra�ned passage to
the susp�c�ons wh�ch the k�ng’s s�lence had aroused—“but, mons�eur
l’eveque, h�s majesty gave me a rendezvous for th�s morn�ng.”

“Later, later,” sa�d the k�ng’s vo�ce, from the bottom of the
alcove; a vo�ce wh�ch made a cold shudder pass through the
musketeer’s ve�ns. He bowed, amazed, confused, and stupef�ed by
the sm�le w�th wh�ch Aram�s seemed to overwhelm h�m, as soon as
these words had been pronounced.

“And then,” cont�nued the b�shop, “as an answer to what you
were com�ng to ask the k�ng, my dear D’Artagnan, here �s an order of
h�s majesty, wh�ch you w�ll be good enough to attend to forthw�th, for
�t concerns M. Fouquet.”

D’Artagnan took the order wh�ch was held out to h�m. “To be set
at l�berty!” he murmured. “Ah!” and he uttered a second “ah!” st�ll



more full of �ntell�gence than the former; for th�s order expla�ned
Aram�s’s presence w�th the k�ng, and that Aram�s, �n order to have
obta�ned Fouquet’s pardon, must have made cons�derable progress
�n the royal favor, and that th�s favor expla�ned, �n �ts tenor, the hardly
conce�vable assurance w�th wh�ch M. d’Herblay �ssued the order �n
the k�ng’s name. For D’Artagnan �t was qu�te suff�c�ent to have
understood someth�ng of the matter �n hand to order to understand
the rest. He bowed and w�thdrew a couple of paces, as though he
were about to leave.

“I am go�ng w�th you,” sa�d the b�shop.
“Where to?”
“To M. Fouquet; I w�sh to be a w�tness of h�s del�ght.”
“Ah! Aram�s, how you puzzled me just now!” sa�d D’Artagnan

aga�n.
“But you understand now, I suppose?”
“Of course I understand,” he sa�d aloud; but added �n a low tone

to h�mself, almost h�ss�ng the words between h�s teeth, “No, no, I do
not understand yet. But �t �s all the same, for here �s the order for �t.”
And then he added, “I w�ll lead the way, monse�gneur,” and he
conducted Aram�s to Fouquet’s apartments.



Chapter XXI. The K�ng’s Fr�end.
Fouquet was wa�t�ng w�th anx�ety; he had already sent away

many of h�s servants and fr�ends, who, ant�c�pat�ng the usual hour of
h�s ord�nary recept�ons, had called at h�s door to �nqu�re after h�m.
Preserv�ng the utmost s�lence respect�ng the danger wh�ch hung
suspended by a ha�r above h�s head, he only asked them, as he d�d
every one, �ndeed, who came to the door, where Aram�s was. When
he saw D’Artagnan return, and when he perce�ved the b�shop of
Vannes beh�nd h�m, he could hardly restra�n h�s del�ght; �t was fully
equal to h�s prev�ous uneas�ness. The mere s�ght of Aram�s was a
complete compensat�on to the sur�ntendant for the unhapp�ness he
had undergone �n h�s arrest. The prelate was s�lent and grave;
D’Artagnan completely bew�ldered by such an accumulat�on of
events.

“Well, capta�n, so you have brought M. d’Herblay to me.”
“And someth�ng better st�ll, monse�gneur.”
“What �s that?”
“L�berty.”
“I am free!”
“Yes; by the k�ng’s order.”
Fouquet resumed h�s usual seren�ty, that he m�ght �nterrogate

Aram�s w�th a look.
“Oh! yes, you can thank M. l’eveque de Vannes,” pursued

D’Artagnan, “for �t �s �ndeed to h�m that you owe the change that has
taken place �n the k�ng.”

“Oh!” sa�d Fouquet, more hum�l�ated at the serv�ce than grateful
at �ts success.

“But you,” cont�nued D’Artagnan, address�ng Aram�s—“you, who
have become M. Fouquet’s protector and patron, can you not do
someth�ng for me?”



“Anyth�ng �n the w�de world you l�ke, my fr�end,” repl�ed the
b�shop, �n h�s calmest tones.

“One th�ng only, then, and I shall be perfectly sat�sf�ed. How on
earth d�d you manage to become the favor�te of the k�ng, you who
have never spoken to h�m more than tw�ce �n your l�fe?”

“From a fr�end such as you are,” sa�d Aram�s, “I cannot conceal
anyth�ng.”

“Ah! very good, tell me, then.”
“Very well. You th�nk that I have seen the k�ng only tw�ce, wh�lst

the fact �s I have seen h�m more than a hundred t�mes; only we have
kept �t very secret, that �s all.” And w�thout try�ng to remove the color
wh�ch at th�s revelat�on made D’Artagnan’s face flush scarlet, Aram�s
turned towards M. Fouquet, who was as much surpr�sed as the
musketeer. “Monse�gneur,” he resumed, “the k�ng des�res me to
�nform you that he �s more than ever your fr�end, and that your
beaut�ful fete, so generously offered by you on h�s behalf, has
touched h�m to the very heart.”

And thereupon he saluted M. Fouquet w�th so much reverence
of manner, that the latter, �ncapable of understand�ng a man whose
d�plomacy was of so prod�g�ous a character, rema�ned �ncapable of
utter�ng a s�ngle syllable, and equally �ncapable of thought or
movement. D’Artagnan fanc�ed he perce�ved that these two men had
someth�ng to say to each other, and he was about to y�eld to that
feel�ng of �nst�nct�ve pol�teness wh�ch �n such a case hurr�es a man
towards the door, when he feels h�s presence �s an �nconven�ence
for others; but h�s eager cur�os�ty, spurred on by so many myster�es,
counseled h�m to rema�n.

Aram�s thereupon turned towards h�m, and sa�d, �n a qu�et tone,
“You w�ll not forget, my fr�end, the k�ng’s order respect�ng those
whom he �ntends to rece�ve th�s morn�ng on r�s�ng.” These words
were clear enough, and the musketeer understood them; he
therefore bowed to Fouquet, and then to Aram�s,—to the latter w�th a
sl�ght adm�xture of �ron�cal respect,—and d�sappeared.

No sooner had he left, than Fouquet, whose �mpat�ence had
hardly been able to wa�t for that moment, darted towards the door to
close �t, and then return�ng to the b�shop, he sa�d, “My dear



D’Herblay, I th�nk �t now h�gh t�me you should expla�n all that has
passed, for, �n pla�n and honest truth, I do not understand anyth�ng.”

“We w�ll expla�n all that to you,” sa�d Aram�s, s�tt�ng down, and
mak�ng Fouquet s�t down also. “Where shall I beg�n?”

“W�th th�s f�rst of all. Why does the k�ng set me at l�berty?”
“You ought rather to ask me what h�s reason was for hav�ng you

arrested.”
“S�nce my arrest, I have had t�me to th�nk over �t, and my �dea �s

that �t ar�ses out of some sl�ght feel�ng of jealousy. My fete put M.
Colbert out of temper, and M. Colbert d�scovered some cause of
compla�nt aga�nst me; Belle-Isle, for �nstance.”

“No; there �s no quest�on at all just now of Belle-Isle.”
“What �s �t, then?”
“Do you remember those rece�pts for th�rteen m�ll�ons wh�ch M.

de Mazar�n contr�ved to steal from you?”
“Yes, of course!”
“Well, you are pronounced a publ�c robber.”
“Good heavens!”
“Oh! that �s not all. Do you also remember that letter you wrote

to La Vall�ere?”
“Alas! yes.”
“And that procla�ms you a tra�tor and a suborner.”
“Why should he have pardoned me, then?”
“We have not yet arr�ved at that part of our argument. I w�sh you

to be qu�te conv�nced of the fact �tself. Observe th�s well: the k�ng
knows you to be gu�lty of an appropr�at�on of publ�c funds. Oh! of
course I know that you have done noth�ng of the k�nd; but, at all
events, the k�ng has seen the rece�pts, and he can do no other than
bel�eve you are �ncr�m�nated.”

“I beg your pardon, I do not see—”
“You w�ll see presently, though. The k�ng, moreover, hav�ng read

your love-letter to La Vall�ere, and the offers you there made her,



cannot reta�n any doubt of your �ntent�ons w�th regard to that young
lady; you w�ll adm�t that, I suppose?”

“Certa�nly. Pray conclude.”
“In the fewest words. The k�ng, we may henceforth assume, �s

your powerful, �mplacable, and eternal enemy.”
“Agreed. But am I, then, so powerful, that he has not dared to

sacr�f�ce me, notw�thstand�ng h�s hatred, w�th all the means wh�ch my
weakness, or my m�sfortunes, may have g�ven h�m as a hold upon
me?”

“It �s clear, beyond all doubt,” pursued Aram�s, coldly, “that the
k�ng has quarreled w�th you—�rreconc�lably.”

“But, s�nce he has absolved me—”
“Do you bel�eve �t l�kely?” asked the b�shop, w�th a search�ng

look.
“W�thout bel�ev�ng �n h�s s�ncer�ty, I bel�eve �t �n the

accompl�shed fact.”
Aram�s sl�ghtly shrugged h�s shoulders.
“But why, then, should Lou�s XIV. have comm�ss�oned you to tell

me what you have just stated?”
“The k�ng charged me w�th no message for you.”
“W�th noth�ng!” sa�d the super�ntendent, stupef�ed. “But, that

order—”
“Oh! yes. You are qu�te r�ght. There �s an order, certa�nly;” and

these words were pronounced by Aram�s �n so strange a tone, that
Fouquet could not res�st start�ng.

“You are conceal�ng someth�ng from me, I see. What �s �t?”
Aram�s softly rubbed h�s wh�te f�ngers over h�s ch�n, but sa�d

noth�ng.
“Does the k�ng ex�le me?”
“Do not act as �f you were play�ng at the game ch�ldren play at

when they have to try and guess where a th�ng has been h�dden,
and are �nformed, by a bell be�ng rung, when they are approach�ng
near to �t, or go�ng away from �t.”



“Speak, then.”
“Guess.”
“You alarm me.”
“Bah! that �s because you have not guessed, then.”
“What d�d the k�ng say to you? In the name of our fr�endsh�p, do

not dece�ve me.”
“The k�ng has not sa�d one word to me.”
“You are k�ll�ng me w�th �mpat�ence, D’Herblay. Am I st�ll

super�ntendent?”
“As long as you l�ke.”
“But what extraord�nary emp�re have you so suddenly acqu�red

over h�s majesty’s m�nd?”
“Ah! that’s the po�nt.”
“He does your b�dd�ng?”
“I bel�eve so.”
“It �s hardly cred�ble.”
“So any one would say.”
“D’Herblay, by our all�ance, by our fr�endsh�p, by everyth�ng you

hold dearest �n the world, speak openly, I �mplore you. By what
means have you succeeded �n overcom�ng Lou�s XIV.‘s prejud�ces,
for he d�d not l�ke you, I am certa�n.”

“The k�ng w�ll l�ke me now,” sa�d Aram�s, lay�ng stress upon the
last word.

“You have someth�ng part�cular, then, between you?”
“Yes.”
“A secret, perhaps?”
“A secret.”
“A secret of such a nature as to change h�s majesty’s �nterests?”
“You are, �ndeed, a man of super�or �ntell�gence, monse�gneur,

and have made a part�cularly accurate guess. I have, �n fact,
d�scovered a secret, of a nature to change the �nterests of the k�ng of
France.”



“Ah!” sa�d Fouquet, w�th the reserve of a man who does not w�sh
to ask any more quest�ons.

“And you shall judge of �t yourself,” pursued Aram�s; “and you
shall tell me �f I am m�staken w�th regard to the �mportance of th�s
secret.”

“I am l�sten�ng, s�nce you are good enough to unbosom yourself
to me; only do not forget that I have asked you about noth�ng wh�ch �t
may be �nd�screet �n you to commun�cate.”

Aram�s seemed, for a moment, as �f he were collect�ng h�mself.
“Do not speak!” sa�d Fouquet: “there �s st�ll t�me enough.”
“Do you remember,” sa�d the b�shop, cast�ng down h�s eyes, “the

b�rth of Lou�s XIV.?”
“As �f �t were yesterday.”
“Have you ever heard anyth�ng part�cular respect�ng h�s b�rth?”
“Noth�ng; except that the k�ng was not really the son of Lou�s

XIII.”
“That does not matter to us, or the k�ngdom e�ther; he �s the son

of h�s father, says the French law, whose father �s recogn�zed by
law.”

“True; but �t �s a grave matter, when the qual�ty of races �s called
�nto quest�on.”

“A merely secondary quest�on, after all. So that, �n fact, you
have never learned or heard anyth�ng �n part�cular?”

“Noth�ng.”
“That �s where my secret beg�ns. The queen, you must know,

�nstead of be�ng del�vered of a son, was del�vered of tw�ns.”
Fouquet looked up suddenly as he repl�ed:
“And the second �s dead?”
“You w�ll see. These tw�ns seemed l�kely to be regarded as the

pr�de of the�r mother, and the hope of France; but the weak nature of
the k�ng, h�s superst�t�ous feel�ngs, made h�m apprehend a ser�es of
confl�cts between two ch�ldren whose r�ghts were equal; so he put
out of the way—he suppressed—one of the tw�ns.”



“Suppressed, do you say?”
“Have pat�ence. Both the ch�ldren grew up; the one on the

throne, whose m�n�ster you are—the other, who �s my fr�end, �n
gloom and �solat�on.”

“Good heavens! What are you say�ng, Mons�eur d’Herblay? And
what �s th�s poor pr�nce do�ng?”

“Ask me, rather, what has he done.”
“Yes, yes.”
“He was brought up �n the country, and then thrown �nto a

fortress wh�ch goes by the name of the Bast�le.”
“Is �t poss�ble?” cr�ed the sur�ntendant, clasp�ng h�s hands.
“The one was the most fortunate of men: the other the most

unhappy and m�serable of all l�v�ng be�ngs.”
“Does h�s mother not know th�s?”
“Anne of Austr�a knows �t all.”
“And the k�ng?”
“Knows absolutely noth�ng.”
“So much the better,” sa�d Fouquet.
Th�s remark seemed to make a great �mpress�on on Aram�s; he

looked at Fouquet w�th the most anx�ous express�on of countenance.
“I beg your pardon; I �nterrupted you,” sa�d Fouquet.
“I was say�ng,” resumed Aram�s, “that th�s poor pr�nce was the

unhapp�est of human be�ngs, when Heaven, whose thoughts are
over all H�s creatures, undertook to come to h�s ass�stance.”

“Oh! �n what way? Tell me.”
“You w�ll see. The re�gn�ng k�ng—I say the re�gn�ng k�ng—you

can guess very well why?”
“No. Why?”
“Because both of them, be�ng leg�t�mate pr�nces, ought to have

been k�ngs. Is not that your op�n�on?”
“It �s, certa�nly.”
“Unreservedly?”



“Most unreservedly; tw�ns are one person �n two bod�es.”
“I am pleased that a leg�st of your learn�ng and author�ty should

have pronounced such an op�n�on. It �s agreed, then, that each of
them possessed equal r�ghts, �s �t not?”

“Incontestably! but, grac�ous heavens, what an extraord�nary
c�rcumstance!”

“We are not at the end of �t yet.—Pat�ence.”
“Oh! I shall f�nd ‘pat�ence’ enough.”
“Heaven w�shed to ra�se up for that oppressed ch�ld an avenger,

or a supporter, or v�nd�cator, �f you prefer �t. It happened that the
re�gn�ng k�ng, the usurper—you are qu�te of my op�n�on, I bel�eve,
that �t �s an act of usurpat�on qu�etly to enjoy, and self�shly to assume
the r�ght over, an �nher�tance to wh�ch a man has only half a r�ght?”

“Yes, usurpat�on �s the word.”
“In that case, I cont�nue. It was Heaven’s w�ll that the usurper

should possess, �n the person of h�s f�rst m�n�ster, a man of great
talent, of large and generous nature.”

“Well, well,” sa�d Fouquet, “I understand you; you have rel�ed
upon me to repa�r the wrong wh�ch has been done to th�s unhappy
brother of Lou�s XIV. You have thought well; I w�ll help you. I thank
you, D’Herblay, I thank you.”

“Oh, no, �t �s not that at all; you have not allowed me to f�n�sh,”
sa�d Aram�s, perfectly unmoved.

“I w�ll not say another word, then.”
“M. Fouquet, I was observ�ng, the m�n�ster of the re�gn�ng

sovere�gn, was suddenly taken �nto the greatest avers�on, and
menaced w�th the ru�n of h�s fortune, loss of l�berty, loss of l�fe even,
by �ntr�gue and personal hatred, to wh�ch the k�ng gave too read�ly an
attent�ve ear. But Heaven perm�ts (st�ll, however, out of cons�derat�on
for the unhappy pr�nce who had been sacr�f�ced) that M. Fouquet
should �n h�s turn have a devoted fr�end who knew th�s state secret,
and felt that he possessed strength and courage enough to d�vulge
th�s secret, after hav�ng had the strength to carry �t locked up �n h�s
own heart for twenty years.



“Go no farther,” sa�d Fouquet, full of generous feel�ngs. “I
understand you, and can guess everyth�ng now. You went to see the
k�ng when the �ntell�gence of my arrest reached you; you �mplored
h�m, he refused to l�sten to you; then you threatened h�m w�th that
secret, threatened to reveal �t, and Lou�s XIV., alarmed at the r�sk of
�ts betrayal, granted to the terror of your �nd�scret�on what he refused
to your generous �ntercess�on. I understand, I understand; you have
the k�ng �n your power; I understand.”

“You understand noth�ng—as yet,” repl�ed Aram�s, “and aga�n
you �nterrupt me. Then, too, allow me to observe that you pay no
attent�on to log�cal reason�ng, and seem to forget what you ought
most to remember.”

“What do you mean?”
“You know upon what I la�d the greatest stress at the beg�nn�ng

of our conversat�on?”
“Yes, h�s majesty’s hate, �nv�nc�ble hate for me; yes, but what

feel�ng of hate could res�st the threat of such a revelat�on?”
“Such a revelat�on, do you say? that �s the very po�nt where your

log�c fa�ls you. What! do you suppose that �f I had made such a
revelat�on to the k�ng, I should have been al�ve now?”

“It �s not ten m�nutes ago that you were w�th the k�ng.”
“That may be. He m�ght not have had the t�me to get me k�lled

outr�ght, but he would have had the t�me to get me gagged and
thrown �n a dungeon. Come, come, show a l�ttle cons�stency �n your
reason�ng, mord�eu!”

And by the mere use of th�s word, wh�ch was so thoroughly h�s
old musketeer’s express�on, forgotten by one who never seemed to
forget anyth�ng, Fouquet could not but understand to what a p�tch of
exaltat�on the calm, �mpenetrable b�shop of Vannes had wrought
h�mself. He shuddered.

“And then,” repl�ed the latter, after hav�ng mastered h�s feel�ngs,
“should I be the man I really am, should I be the true fr�end you
bel�eve me, �f I were to expose you, whom the k�ng already hates so
b�tterly, to a feel�ng more than ever to be dreaded �n that young
man? To have robbed h�m, �s noth�ng; to have addressed the woman



he loves, �s not much; but to hold �n your keep�ng both h�s crown and
h�s honor, why, he would pluck out your heart w�th h�s own hands.”

“You have not allowed h�m to penetrate your secret, then?”
“I would sooner, far sooner, have swallowed at one draught all

the po�sons that M�thr�dates drank �n twenty years, �n order to try and
avo�d death, than have betrayed my secret to the k�ng.”

“What have you done, then?”
“Ah! now we are com�ng to the po�nt, monse�gneur. I th�nk I shall

not fa�l to exc�te �n you a l�ttle �nterest. You are l�sten�ng, I hope.”
“How can you ask me �f I am l�sten�ng? Go on.”
Aram�s walked softly all round the room, sat�sf�ed h�mself that

they were alone, and that all was s�lent, and then returned and
placed h�mself close to the armcha�r �n wh�ch Fouquet was seated,
awa�t�ng w�th the deepest anx�ety the revelat�on he had to make.

“I forgot to tell you,” resumed Aram�s, address�ng h�mself to
Fouquet, who l�stened to h�m w�th the most absorbed attent�on—“I
forgot to ment�on a most remarkable c�rcumstance respect�ng these
tw�ns, namely, that God had formed them so startl�ngly, so
m�raculously, l�ke each other, that �t would be utterly �mposs�ble to
d�st�ngu�sh the one from the other. The�r own mother would not be
able to d�st�ngu�sh them.”

“Is �t poss�ble?” excla�med Fouquet.
“The same noble character �n the�r features, the same carr�age,

the same stature, the same vo�ce.”
“But the�r thoughts? degree of �ntell�gence? the�r knowledge of

human l�fe?”
“There �s �nequal�ty there, I adm�t, monse�gneur. Yes; for the

pr�soner of the Bast�le �s, most �ncontestably, super�or �n every way
to h�s brother; and �f, from h�s pr�son, th�s unhappy v�ct�m were to
pass to the throne, France would not, from the earl�est per�od of �ts
h�story, perhaps, have had a master more powerful �n gen�us and
nob�l�ty of character.”

Fouquet bur�ed h�s face �n h�s hands, as �f he were overwhelmed
by the we�ght of th�s �mmense secret. Aram�s approached h�m.



“There �s a further �nequal�ty,” he sa�d, cont�nu�ng h�s work of
temptat�on, “an �nequal�ty wh�ch concerns yourself, monse�gneur,
between the tw�ns, both sons of Lou�s XIII., namely, the last comer
does not know M. Colbert.”

Fouquet ra�sed h�s head �mmed�ately—h�s features were pale
and d�storted. The bolt had h�t �ts mark—not h�s heart, but h�s m�nd
and comprehens�on.

“I understand you,” he sa�d to Aram�s; “you are propos�ng a
consp�racy to me?”

“Someth�ng l�ke �t.”
“One of those attempts wh�ch, as you sa�d at the beg�nn�ng of

th�s conversat�on, alters the fate of emp�res?”
“And of super�ntendents, too; yes, monse�gneur.”
“In a word, you propose that I should agree to the subst�tut�on of

the son of Lou�s XIII., who �s now a pr�soner �n the Bast�le, for the
son of Lou�s XIII., who �s at th�s moment asleep �n the Chamber of
Morpheus?”

Aram�s sm�led w�th the s�n�ster express�on of the s�n�ster thought
wh�ch was pass�ng through h�s bra�n. “Exactly,” he sa�d.

“Have you thought,” cont�nued Fouquet, becom�ng an�mated
w�th that strength of talent wh�ch �n a few seconds or�g�nates, and
matures the concept�on of a plan, and w�th that largeness of v�ew
wh�ch foresees all consequences, and embraces every result at a
glance—“have you thought that we must assemble the nob�l�ty, the
clergy, and the th�rd estate of the realm; that we shall have to depose
the re�gn�ng sovere�gn, to d�sturb by so fr�ghtful a scandal the tomb
of the�r dead father, to sacr�f�ce the l�fe, the honor of a woman, Anne
of Austr�a, the l�fe and peace of m�nd and heart of another woman,
Mar�a Theresa; and suppose that �t were all done, �f we were to
succeed �n do�ng �t—”

“I do not understand you,” cont�nued Aram�s, coldly. “There �s
not a s�ngle syllable of sense �n all you have just sa�d.”

“What!” sa�d the super�ntendent, surpr�sed, “a man l�ke you
refuse to v�ew the pract�cal bear�ng of the case! Do you conf�ne
yourself to the ch�ld�sh del�ght of a pol�t�cal �llus�on, and neglect the



chances of �ts be�ng carr�ed �nto execut�on; �n other words, the real�ty
�tself, �s �t poss�ble?”

“My fr�end,” sa�d Aram�s, emphas�z�ng the word w�th a k�nd of
d�sda�nful fam�l�ar�ty, “what does Heaven do �n order to subst�tute one
k�ng for another?”

“Heaven!” excla�med Fouquet—“Heaven g�ves d�rect�ons to �ts
agent, who se�zes upon the doomed v�ct�m, hurr�es h�m away, and
seats the tr�umphant r�val on the empty throne. But you forget that
th�s agent �s called death. Oh! Mons�eur d’Herblay, �n Heaven’s
name, tell me �f you have had the �dea—”

“There �s no quest�on of that, monse�gneur; you are go�ng
beyond the object �n v�ew. Who spoke of Lou�s XIV.‘s death? who
spoke of adopt�ng the example wh�ch Heaven sets �n follow�ng out
the str�ct execut�on of �ts decrees? No, I w�sh you to understand that
Heaven effects �ts purposes w�thout confus�on or d�sturbance,
w�thout exc�t�ng comment or remark, w�thout d�ff�culty or exert�on;
and that men, �nsp�red by Heaven, succeed l�ke Heaven �tself, �n all
the�r undertak�ngs, �n all they attempt, �n all they do.”

“What do you mean?”
“I mean, my fr�end,” returned Aram�s, w�th the same �ntonat�on

on the word fr�end that he had appl�ed to �t the f�rst t�me—“I mean
that �f there has been any confus�on, scandal, and even effort �n the
subst�tut�on of the pr�soner for the k�ng, I defy you to prove �t.”

“What!” cr�ed Fouquet, wh�ter than the handkerch�ef w�th wh�ch
he w�ped h�s temples, “what do you say?”

“Go to the k�ng’s apartment,” cont�nued Aram�s, tranqu�lly, “and
you who know the mystery, I defy even you to perce�ve that the
pr�soner of the Bast�le �s ly�ng �n h�s brother’s bed.”

“But the k�ng,” stammered Fouquet, se�zed w�th horror at the
�ntell�gence.

“What k�ng?” sa�d Aram�s, �n h�s gentlest tone; “the one who
hates you, or the one who l�kes you?”

“The k�ng—of—yesterday.”
“The k�ng of yesterday! be qu�te easy on that score; he has gone

to take the place �n the Bast�le wh�ch h�s v�ct�m occup�ed for so many



years.”
“Great God! And who took h�m there?”
“I.”
“You?”
“Yes, and �n the s�mplest way. I carr�ed h�m away last n�ght.

Wh�le he was descend�ng �nto m�dn�ght, the other was ascend�ng
�nto day. I do not th�nk there has been any d�sturbance whatever. A
flash of l�ghtn�ng w�thout thunder awakens nobody.”

Fouquet uttered a th�ck, smothered cry, as �f he had been struck
by some �nv�s�ble blow, and clasp�ng h�s head between h�s clenched
hands, he murmured: “You d�d that?”

“Cleverly enough, too; what do you th�nk of �t?”
“You dethroned the k�ng? �mpr�soned h�m, too?”
“Yes, that has been done.”
“And such an act�on was comm�tted here, at Vaux?”
“Yes, here, at Vaux, �n the Chamber of Morpheus. It would

almost seem that �t had been bu�lt �n ant�c�pat�on of such an act.”
“And at what t�me d�d �t occur?”
“Last n�ght, between twelve and one o’clock.”
Fouquet made a movement as �f he were on the po�nt of

spr�ng�ng upon Aram�s; he restra�ned h�mself. “At Vaux; under my
roof!” he sa�d, �n a half-strangled vo�ce.

“I bel�eve so! for �t �s st�ll your house, and �t �s l�kely to cont�nue
so, s�nce M. Colbert cannot rob you of �t now.”

“It was under my roof, then, mons�eur, that you comm�tted th�s
cr�me?”

“Th�s cr�me?” sa�d Aram�s, stupef�ed.
“Th�s abom�nable cr�me!” pursued Fouquet, becom�ng more and

more exc�ted; “th�s cr�me more execrable than an assass�nat�on! th�s
cr�me wh�ch d�shonors my name forever, and enta�ls upon me the
horror of poster�ty.”

“You are not �n your senses, mons�eur,” repl�ed Aram�s, �n an
�rresolute tone of vo�ce; “you are speak�ng too loudly; take care!”



“I w�ll call out so loudly, that the whole world shall hear me.”
“Mons�eur Fouquet, take care!”
Fouquet turned round towards the prelate, whom he looked at

full �n the face. “You have d�shonored me,” he sa�d, “�n comm�tt�ng so
foul an act of treason, so he�nous a cr�me upon my guest, upon one
who was peacefully repos�ng beneath my roof. Oh! woe, woe �s me!”

“Woe to the man, rather, who beneath your roof med�tated the
ru�n of your fortune, your l�fe. Do you forget that?”

“He was my guest, my sovere�gn.”
Aram�s rose, h�s eyes l�terally bloodshot, h�s mouth trembl�ng

convuls�vely. “Have I a man out of h�s senses to deal w�th?” he sa�d.
“You have an honorable man to deal w�th.”
“You are mad.”
“A man who w�ll prevent you consummat�ng your cr�me.”
“You are mad, I say.”
“A man who would sooner, oh! far sooner, d�e; who would k�ll

you even, rather than allow you to complete h�s d�shonor.”
And Fouquet snatched up h�s sword, wh�ch D’Artagnan had

placed at the head of h�s bed, and clenched �t resolutely �n h�s hand.
Aram�s frowned, and thrust h�s hand �nto h�s breast as �f �n search of
a weapon. Th�s movement d�d not escape Fouquet, who, full of
nobleness and pr�de �n h�s magnan�m�ty, threw h�s sword to a
d�stance from h�m, and approached Aram�s so close as to touch h�s
shoulder w�th h�s d�sarmed hand. “Mons�eur,” he sa�d, “I would
sooner d�e here on the spot than surv�ve th�s terr�ble d�sgrace; and �f
you have any p�ty left for me, I entreat you to take my l�fe.”

Aram�s rema�ned s�lent and mot�onless.
“You do not reply?” sa�d Fouquet.
Aram�s ra�sed h�s head gently, and a gl�mmer of hope m�ght be

seen once more to an�mate h�s eyes. “Reflect, monse�gneur,” he
sa�d, “upon everyth�ng we have to expect. As the matter now stands,
the k�ng �s st�ll al�ve, and h�s �mpr�sonment saves your l�fe.”

“Yes,” repl�ed Fouquet, “you may have been act�ng on my
behalf, but I w�ll not, do not, accept your serv�ces. But, f�rst of all, I do



not w�sh your ru�n. You w�ll leave th�s house.”
Aram�s st�fled the exclamat�on wh�ch almost escaped h�s broken

heart.
“I am hosp�table towards all who are dwellers beneath my roof,”

cont�nued Fouquet, w�th an a�r of �nexpress�ble majesty; “you w�ll not
be more fatally lost than he whose ru�n you have consummated.”

“You w�ll be so,” sa�d Aram�s, �n a hoarse, prophet�c vo�ce, “you
w�ll be so, bel�eve me.”

“I accept the augury, Mons�eur d’Herblay; but noth�ng shall
prevent me, noth�ng shall stop me. You w�ll leave Vaux—you must
leave France; I g�ve you four hours to place yourself out of the k�ng’s
reach.”

“Four hours?” sa�d Aram�s, scornfully and �ncredulously.
“Upon the word of Fouquet, no one shall follow you before the

exp�rat�on of that t�me. You w�ll therefore have four hours’ advance of
those whom the k�ng may w�sh to d�spatch after you.”

“Four hours!” repeated Aram�s, �n a th�ck, smothered vo�ce.
“It �s more than you w�ll need to get on board a vessel and flee

to Belle-Isle, wh�ch I g�ve you as a place of refuge.”
“Ah!” murmured Aram�s.
“Belle-Isle �s as much m�ne for you, as Vaux �s m�ne for the k�ng.

Go, D’Herblay, go! as long as I l�ve, not a ha�r of your head shall be
�njured.”

“Thank you,” sa�d Aram�s, w�th a cold �rony of manner.
“Go at once, then, and g�ve me your hand, before we both

hasten away; you to save your l�fe, I to save my honor.”
Aram�s w�thdrew from h�s breast the hand he had concealed

there; �t was sta�ned w�th h�s blood. He had dug h�s na�ls �nto h�s
flesh, as �f �n pun�shment for hav�ng nursed so many projects, more
va�n, �nsensate, and fleet�ng than the l�fe of the man h�mself. Fouquet
was horror-str�cken, and then h�s heart smote h�m w�th p�ty. He threw
open h�s arms as �f to embrace h�m.

“I had no arms,” murmured Aram�s, as w�ld and terr�ble �n h�s
wrath as the shade of D�do. And then, w�thout touch�ng Fouquet’s



hand, he turned h�s head as�de, and stepped back a pace or two. H�s
last word was an �mprecat�on, h�s last gesture a curse, wh�ch h�s
blood-sta�ned hand seemed to �nvoke, as �t spr�nkled on Fouquet’s
face a few drops of blood wh�ch flowed from h�s breast. And both of
them darted out of the room by the secret sta�rcase wh�ch led down
to the �nner courtyard. Fouquet ordered h�s best horses, wh�le
Aram�s paused at the foot of the sta�rcase wh�ch led to Porthos’s
apartment. He reflected profoundly and for some t�me, wh�le
Fouquet’s carr�age left the courtyard at full gallop.

“Shall I go alone?” sa�d Aram�s to h�mself, “or warn the pr�nce?
Oh! fury! Warn the pr�nce, and then—do what? Take h�m w�th me? To
carry th�s accus�ng w�tness about w�th me everywhere? War, too,
would follow—c�v�l war, �mplacable �n �ts nature! And w�thout any
resource save myself—�t �s �mposs�ble! What could he do w�thout
me? Oh! w�thout me he w�ll be utterly destroyed. Yet who knows—let
dest�ny be fulf�lled—condemned he was, let h�m rema�n so then!
Good or ev�l Sp�r�t—gloomy and scornful Power, whom men call the
gen�us of human�ty, thou art a power more restlessly uncerta�n, more
baselessly useless, than w�ld mounta�n w�nd! Chance, thou term’st
thyself, but thou art noth�ng; thou �nflamest everyth�ng w�th thy
breath, crumblest mounta�ns at thy approach, and suddenly art
thyself destroyed at the presence of the Cross of dead wood beh�nd
wh�ch stand another Power �nv�s�ble l�ke thyself—whom thou den�est,
perhaps, but whose aveng�ng hand �s on thee, and hurls thee �n the
dust d�shonored and unnamed! Lost!—I am lost! What can be done?
Flee to Belle-Isle? Yes, and leave Porthos beh�nd me, to talk and
relate the whole affa�r to every one! Porthos, too, who w�ll have to
suffer for what he has done. I w�ll not let poor Porthos suffer. He
seems l�ke one of the members of my own frame; and h�s gr�ef or
m�sfortune would be m�ne as well. Porthos shall leave w�th me, and
shall follow my dest�ny. It must be so.”

And Aram�s, apprehens�ve of meet�ng any one to whom h�s
hurr�ed movements m�ght appear susp�c�ous, ascended the sta�rcase
w�thout be�ng perce�ved. Porthos, so recently returned from Par�s,
was already �n a profound sleep; h�s huge body forgot �ts fat�gue, as
h�s m�nd forgot �ts thoughts. Aram�s entered, l�ght as a shadow, and



placed h�s nervous grasp on the g�ant’s shoulder. “Come, Porthos,”
he cr�ed, “come.”

Porthos obeyed, rose from h�s bed, opened h�s eyes, even
before h�s �ntell�gence seemed to be aroused.

“We leave �mmed�ately,” sa�d Aram�s.
“Ah!” returned Porthos.
“We shall go mounted, and faster than we have ever gone �n our

l�ves.”
“Ah!” repeated Porthos.
“Dress yourself, my fr�end.”
And he helped the g�ant to dress h�mself, and thrust h�s gold and

d�amonds �nto h�s pocket. Wh�lst he was thus engaged, a sl�ght no�se
attracted h�s attent�on, and on look�ng up, he saw D’Artagnan
watch�ng them through the half-opened door. Aram�s started.

“What the dev�l are you do�ng there �n such an ag�tated
manner?” sa�d the musketeer.

“Hush!” sa�d Porthos.
“We are go�ng off on a m�ss�on of great �mportance,” added the

b�shop.
“You are very fortunate,” sa�d the musketeer.
“Oh, dear me!” sa�d Porthos, “I feel so wear�ed; I would far

sooner have been fast asleep. But the serv�ce of the k�ng....”
“Have you seen M. Fouquet?” sa�d Aram�s to D’Artagnan.
“Yes, th�s very m�nute, �n a carr�age.”
“What d�d he say to you?”
“‘Ad�eu;’ noth�ng more.”
“Was that all?”
“What else do you th�nk he could say? Am I worth anyth�ng now,

s�nce you have got �nto such h�gh favor?”
“L�sten,” sa�d Aram�s, embrac�ng the musketeer; “your good

t�mes are return�ng aga�n. You w�ll have no occas�on to be jealous of
any one.”

“Ah! bah!”



“I pred�ct that someth�ng w�ll happen to you to-day wh�ch w�ll
�ncrease your �mportance more than ever.”

“Really?”
“You know that I know all the news?”
“Oh, yes!”
“Come, Porthos, are you ready? Let us go.”
“I am qu�te ready, Aram�s.”
“Let us embrace D’Artagnan f�rst.”
“Most certa�nly.”
“But the horses?”
“Oh! there �s no want of them here. W�ll you have m�ne?”
“No; Porthos has h�s own stud. So ad�eu! ad�eu!”
The fug�t�ves mounted the�r horses beneath the very eyes of the

capta�n of the musketeers, who held Porthos’s st�rrup for h�m, and
gazed after them unt�l they were out of s�ght.

“On any other occas�on,” thought the Gascon, “I should say that
those gentlemen were mak�ng the�r escape; but �n these days pol�t�cs
seem so changed that such an ex�t �s termed go�ng on a m�ss�on. I
have no object�on; let me attend to my own affa�rs, that �s more than
enough for me,”—and he ph�losoph�cally entered h�s apartments.





Chapter XXII. Show�ng How the
Counters�gn Was Respected at the

Bast�le.
Fouquet tore along as fast as h�s horses could drag h�m. On h�s

way he trembled w�th horror at the �dea of what had just been
revealed to h�m.

“What must have been,” he thought, “the youth of those
extraord�nary men, who, even as age �s steal�ng fast upon them, are
st�ll able to conce�ve such g�gant�c plans, and carry them through
w�thout a tremor?”

At one moment he could not res�st the �dea that all Aram�s had
just been recount�ng to h�m was noth�ng more than a dream, and
whether the fable �tself was not the snare; so that when Fouquet
arr�ved at the Bast�le, he m�ght poss�bly f�nd an order of arrest, wh�ch
would send h�m to jo�n the dethroned k�ng. Strongly �mpressed w�th
th�s �dea, he gave certa�n sealed orders on h�s route, wh�le fresh
horses were be�ng harnessed to h�s carr�age. These orders were
addressed to M. d’Artagnan and to certa�n others whose f�del�ty to
the k�ng was far above susp�c�on.

“In th�s way,” sa�d Fouquet to h�mself, “pr�soner or not, I shall
have performed the duty that I owe my honor. The orders w�ll not
reach them unt�l after my return, �f I should return free, and
consequently they w�ll not have been unsealed. I shall take them
back aga�n. If I am delayed; �t w�ll be because some m�sfortune w�ll
have befallen me; and �n that case ass�stance w�ll be sent for me as
well as for the k�ng.”

Prepared �n th�s manner, the super�ntendent arr�ved at the
Bast�le; he had traveled at the rate of f�ve leagues and a half the
hour. Every c�rcumstance of delay wh�ch Aram�s had escaped �n h�s
v�s�t to the Bast�le befell Fouquet. It was useless g�v�ng h�s name,



equally useless h�s be�ng recogn�zed; he could not succeed �n
obta�n�ng an entrance. By d�nt of entreat�es, threats, commands, he
succeeded �n �nduc�ng a sent�nel to speak to one of the subalterns,
who went and told the major. As for the governor they d�d not even
dare d�sturb h�m. Fouquet sat �n h�s carr�age, at the outer gate of the
fortress, chaf�ng w�th rage and �mpat�ence, awa�t�ng the return of the
off�cers, who at last re-appeared w�th a suff�c�ently sulky a�r.

“Well,” sa�d Fouquet, �mpat�ently, “what d�d the major say?”
“Well, mons�eur,” repl�ed the sold�er, “the major laughed �n my

face. He told me that M. Fouquet was at Vaux, and that even were
he at Par�s, M. Fouquet would not get up at so early an hour as the
present.”

“Mord�eu! you are an absolute set of fools,” cr�ed the m�n�ster,
dart�ng out of the carr�age; and before the subaltern had t�me to shut
the gate, Fouquet sprang through �t, and ran forward �n sp�te of the
sold�er, who cr�ed out for ass�stance. Fouquet ga�ned ground,
regardless of the cr�es of the man, who, however, hav�ng at last
come up w�th Fouquet, called out to the sent�nel of the second gate,
“Look out, look out, sent�nel!” The man crossed h�s p�ke before the
m�n�ster; but the latter, robust and act�ve, and hurr�ed away, too, by
h�s pass�on, wrested the p�ke from the sold�er and struck h�m a
v�olent blow on the shoulder w�th �t. The subaltern, who approached
too closely, rece�ved a share of the blows as well. Both of them
uttered loud and fur�ous cr�es, at the sound of wh�ch the whole of the
f�rst body of the advanced guard poured out of the guardhouse.
Among them there was one, however, who recogn�zed the
super�ntendent, and who called, “Monse�gneur, ah! monse�gneur.
Stop, stop, you fellows!” And he effectually checked the sold�ers,
who were on the po�nt of reveng�ng the�r compan�ons. Fouquet
des�red them to open the gate, but they refused to do so w�thout the
counters�gn; he des�red them to �nform the governor of h�s presence;
but the latter had already heard the d�sturbance at the gate. He ran
forward, followed by h�s major, and accompan�ed by a p�cket of
twenty men, persuaded that an attack was be�ng made on the
Bast�le. Ba�semeaux also recogn�zed Fouquet �mmed�ately, and
dropped the sword he bravely had been brand�sh�ng.



“Ah! monse�gneur,” he stammered, “how can I excuse—”
“Mons�eur,” sa�d the super�ntendent, flushed w�th anger, and

heated by h�s exert�ons, “I congratulate you. Your watch and ward
are adm�rably kept.”

Ba�semeaux turned pale, th�nk�ng that th�s remark was made
�ron�cally, and portended a fur�ous burst of anger. But Fouquet had
recovered h�s breath, and, beckon�ng the sent�nel and the subaltern,
who were rubb�ng the�r shoulders, towards h�m, he sa�d, “There are
twenty p�stoles for the sent�nel, and f�fty for the off�cer. Pray rece�ve
my compl�ments, gentlemen. I w�ll not fa�l to speak to h�s majesty
about you. And now, M. Ba�semeaux, a word w�th you.”

And he followed the governor to h�s off�c�al res�dence,
accompan�ed by a murmur of general sat�sfact�on. Ba�semeaux was
already trembl�ng w�th shame and uneas�ness. Aram�s’s early v�s�t,
from that moment, seemed to possess consequences, wh�ch a
funct�onary such as he (Ba�semeaux) was, was perfectly just�f�ed �n
apprehend�ng. It was qu�te another th�ng, however, when Fouquet �n
a sharp tone of vo�ce, and w�th an �mper�ous look, sa�d, “You have
seen M. d’Herblay th�s morn�ng?”

“Yes, monse�gneur.”
“And are you not horr�f�ed at the cr�me of wh�ch you have made

yourself an accompl�ce?”
“Well,” thought Ba�semeaux, “good so far;” and then he added,

aloud, “But what cr�me, monse�gneur, do you allude to?”
“That for wh�ch you can be quartered al�ve, mons�eur—do not

forget that! But th�s �s not a t�me to show anger. Conduct me
�mmed�ately to the pr�soner.”

“To what pr�soner?” sa�d Ba�semeaux, trembl�ng.
“You pretend to be �gnorant? Very good—�t �s the best plan for

you, perhaps; for �f, �n fact, you were to adm�t your part�c�pat�on �n
such a cr�me, �t would be all over w�th you. I w�sh, therefore, to seem
to bel�eve �n your assumpt�on of �gnorance.”

“I entreat you, monse�gneur—”
“That w�ll do. Lead me to the pr�soner.”



“To March�al�?”
“Who �s March�al�?”
“The pr�soner who was brought back th�s morn�ng by M.

d’Herblay.”
“He �s called March�al�?” sa�d the super�ntendent, h�s conv�ct�on

somewhat shaken by Ba�semeaux’s cool manner.
“Yes, monse�gneur; that �s the name under wh�ch he was

�nscr�bed here.”
Fouquet looked stead�ly at Ba�semeaux, as �f he would read h�s

very heart; and perce�ved, w�th that clear-s�ghtedness most men
possess who are accustomed to the exerc�se of power, that the man
was speak�ng w�th perfect s�ncer�ty. Bes�des, �n observ�ng h�s face
for a few moments, he could not bel�eve that Aram�s would have
chosen such a conf�dant.

“It �s the pr�soner,” sa�d the super�ntendent to h�m, “whom M.
d’Herblay carr�ed away the day before yesterday?”

“Yes, monse�gneur.”
“And whom he brought back th�s morn�ng?” added Fouquet,

qu�ckly: for he understood �mmed�ately the mechan�sm of Aram�s’s
plan.

“Prec�sely, monse�gneur.”
“And h�s name �s March�al�, you say?”
“Yes, March�al�. If monse�gneur has come here to remove h�m,

so much the better, for I was go�ng to wr�te about h�m.”
“What has he done, then?”
“Ever s�nce th�s morn�ng he has annoyed me extremely. He has

had such terr�ble f�ts of pass�on, as almost to make me bel�eve that
he would br�ng the Bast�le �tself down about our ears.”

“I w�ll soon rel�eve you of h�s possess�on,” sa�d Fouquet.
“Ah! so much the better.”
“Conduct me to h�s pr�son.”
“W�ll monse�gneur g�ve me the order?”
“What order?”



“An order from the k�ng.”
“Wa�t unt�l I s�gn you one.”
“That w�ll not be suff�c�ent, monse�gneur. I must have an order

from the k�ng.”
Fouquet assumed an �rr�tated express�on. “As you are so

scrupulous,” he sa�d, “w�th regard to allow�ng pr�soners to leave,
show me the order by wh�ch th�s one was set at l�berty.”

Ba�semeaux showed h�m the order to release Seldon.
“Very good,” sa�d Fouquet; “but Seldon �s not March�al�.”
“But March�al� �s not at l�berty, monse�gneur; he �s here.”
“But you sa�d that M. d’Herblay carr�ed h�m away and brought

h�m back aga�n.”
“I d�d not say so.”
“So surely d�d you say �t, that I almost seem to hear �t now.”
“It was a sl�p of my tongue, then, monse�gneur.”
“Take care, M. Ba�semeaux, take care.”
“I have noth�ng to fear, monse�gneur; I am act�ng accord�ng to

the very str�ctest regulat�on.”
“Do you dare to say so?”
“I would say so �n the presence of one of the apostles. M.

d’Herblay brought me an order to set Seldon at l�berty. Seldon �s
free.”

“I tell you that March�al� has left the Bast�le.”
“You must prove that, monse�gneur.”
“Let me see h�m.”
“You, monse�gneur, who govern th�s k�ngdom, know very well

that no one can see any of the pr�soners w�thout an express order
from the k�ng.”

“M. d’Herblay has entered, however.”
“That rema�ns to be proved, monse�gneur.”
“M. de Ba�semeaux, once more I warn you to pay part�cular

attent�on to what you are say�ng.”



“All the documents are there, monse�gneur.”
“M. d’Herblay �s overthrown.”
“Overthrown?—M. d’Herblay! Imposs�ble!”
“You see that he has undoubtedly �nfluenced you.”
“No, monse�gneur; what does, �n fact, �nfluence me, �s the k�ng’s

serv�ce. I am do�ng my duty. G�ve me an order from h�m, and you
shall enter.”

“Stay, M. le gouverneur, I g�ve you my word that �f you allow me
to see the pr�soner, I w�ll g�ve you an order from the k�ng at once.”

“G�ve �t to me now, monse�gneur.”
“And that, �f you refuse me, I w�ll have you and all your off�cers

arrested on the spot.”
“Before you comm�t such an act of v�olence, monse�gneur, you

w�ll reflect,” sa�d Ba�semeaux, who had turned very pale, “that we w�ll
only obey an order s�gned by the k�ng; and that �t w�ll be just as easy
for you to obta�n one to see March�al� as to obta�n one to do me so
much �njury; me, too, who am perfectly �nnocent.”

“True. True!” cr�ed Fouquet, fur�ously; “perfectly true. M. de
Ba�semeaux,” he added, �n a sonorous vo�ce, draw�ng the unhappy
governor towards h�m, “do you know why I am so anx�ous to speak
to the pr�soner?”

“No, monse�gneur; and allow me to observe that you are
terr�fy�ng me out of my senses; I am trembl�ng all over—�n fact, I feel
as though I were about to fa�nt.”

“You w�ll stand a better chance of fa�nt�ng outr�ght, Mons�eur
Ba�semeaux, when I return here at the head of ten thousand men
and th�rty p�eces of cannon.”

“Good heavens, monse�gneur, you are los�ng your senses.”
“When I have roused the whole populat�on of Par�s aga�nst you

and your accursed towers, and have battered open the gates of th�s
place, and hanged you to the topmost tree of yonder p�nnacle!”

“Monse�gneur! monse�gneur! for p�ty’s sake!”
“I g�ve you ten m�nutes to make up your m�nd,” added Fouquet,

�n a calm vo�ce. “I w�ll s�t down here, �n th�s armcha�r, and wa�t for



you; �f, �n ten m�nutes’ t�me, you st�ll pers�st, I leave th�s place, and
you may th�nk me as mad as you l�ke. Then—you shall see!”

Ba�semeaux stamped h�s foot on the ground l�ke a man �n a
state of despa�r, but he d�d not reply a s�ngle syllable; whereupon
Fouquet se�zed a pen and �nk, and wrote:

“Order for M. le Prevot des Marchands to assemble the
mun�c�pal guard and to march upon the Bast�le on the k�ng’s
�mmed�ate serv�ce.”

Ba�semeaux shrugged h�s shoulders. Fouquet wrote:
“Order for the Duc de Bou�llon and M. le Pr�nce de Conde to

assume the command of the Sw�ss guards, of the k�ng’s guards, and
to march upon the Bast�le on the k�ng’s �mmed�ate serv�ce.”

Ba�semeaux reflected. Fouquet st�ll wrote:
“Order for every sold�er, c�t�zen, or gentleman to se�ze and

apprehend, wherever he may be found, le Cheval�er d’Herblay,
Eveque de Vannes, and h�s accompl�ces, who are: f�rst, M. de
Ba�semeaux, governor of the Bast�le, suspected of the cr�mes of h�gh
treason and rebell�on—”

“Stop, monse�gneur!” cr�ed Ba�semeaux; “I do not understand a
s�ngle jot of the whole matter; but so many m�sfortunes, even were �t
madness �tself that had set them at the�r awful work, m�ght happen
here �n a couple of hours, that the k�ng, by whom I must be judged,
w�ll see whether I have been wrong �n w�thdraw�ng the counters�gn
before th�s flood of �mm�nent catastrophes. Come w�th me to the
keep, monse�gneur, you shall see March�al�.”

Fouquet darted out of the room, followed by Ba�semeaux as he
w�ped the persp�rat�on from h�s face. “What a terr�ble morn�ng!” he
sa�d; “what a d�sgrace for me!”

“Walk faster,” repl�ed Fouquet.
Ba�semeaux made a s�gn to the ja�ler to precede them. He was

afra�d of h�s compan�on, wh�ch the latter could not fa�l to perce�ve.
“A truce to th�s ch�ld’s play,” he sa�d, roughly. “Let the man

rema�n here; take the keys yourself, and show me the way. Not a
s�ngle person, do you understand, must hear what �s go�ng to take
place here.”



“Ah!” sa�d Ba�semeaux, undec�ded.
“Aga�n!” cr�ed M. Fouquet. “Ah! say ‘no’ at once, and I w�ll leave

the Bast�le and w�ll myself carry my own d�spatches.”
Ba�semeaux bowed h�s head, took the keys, and

unaccompan�ed, except by the m�n�ster, ascended the sta�rcase. The
h�gher they advanced up the sp�ral sta�rcase, the more clearly d�d
certa�n muffled murmurs become d�st�nct appeals and fearful
�mprecat�ons.

“What �s that?” asked Fouquet.
“That �s your March�al�,” sa�d the governor; “th�s �s the way these

madmen scream.”
And he accompan�ed that reply w�th a glance more pregnant

w�th �njur�ous allus�on, as far as Fouquet was concerned, than
pol�teness. The latter trembled; he had just recogn�zed �n one cry
more terr�ble than any that had preceded �t, the k�ng’s vo�ce. He
paused on the sta�rcase, snatch�ng the bunch of keys from
Ba�semeaux, who thought th�s new madman was go�ng to dash out
h�s bra�ns w�th one of them. “Ah!” he cr�ed, “M. d’Herblay d�d not say
a word about that.”

“G�ve me the keys at once!” cr�ed Fouquet, tear�ng them from
h�s hand. “Wh�ch �s the key of the door I am to open?”

“That one.”
A fearful cry, followed by a v�olent blow aga�nst the door, made

the whole sta�rcase resound w�th the echo.
“Leave th�s place,” sa�d Fouquet to Ba�semeaux, �n a

threaten�ng tone.
“I ask noth�ng better,” murmured the latter, to h�mself. “There w�ll

be a couple of madmen face to face, and the one w�ll k�ll the other, I
am sure.”

“Go!” repeated Fouquet. “If you place your foot on th�s sta�rcase
before I call you, remember that you shall take the place of the
meanest pr�soner �n the Bast�le.”

“Th�s job w�ll k�ll me, I am sure �t w�ll,” muttered Ba�semeaux, as
he w�thdrew w�th totter�ng steps.



The pr�soner’s cr�es became more and more terr�ble. When
Fouquet had sat�sf�ed h�mself that Ba�semeaux had reached the
bottom of the sta�rcase, he �nserted the key �n the f�rst lock. It was
then that he heard the hoarse, chok�ng vo�ce of the k�ng, cry�ng out,
�n a frenzy of rage, “Help, help! I am the k�ng.” The key of the second
door was not the same as the f�rst, and Fouquet was obl�ged to look
for �t on the bunch. The k�ng, however, fur�ous and almost mad w�th
rage and pass�on, shouted at the top of h�s vo�ce, “It was M. Fouquet
who brought me here. Help me aga�nst M. Fouquet! I am the k�ng!
Help the k�ng aga�nst M. Fouquet!” These cr�es f�lled the m�n�ster’s
heart w�th terr�ble emot�ons. They were followed by a shower of
blows leveled aga�nst the door w�th a part of the broken cha�r w�th
wh�ch the k�ng had armed h�mself. Fouquet at last succeeded �n
f�nd�ng the key. The k�ng was almost exhausted; he could hardly
art�culate d�st�nctly as he shouted, “Death to Fouquet! death to the
tra�tor Fouquet!” The door flew open.



Chapter XXIII. The K�ng’s Grat�tude.
The two men were on the po�nt of dart�ng towards each other

when they suddenly and abruptly stopped, as a mutual recogn�t�on
took place, and each uttered a cry of horror.

“Have you come to assass�nate me, mons�eur?” sa�d the k�ng,
when he recogn�zed Fouquet.

“The k�ng �n th�s state!” murmured the m�n�ster.
Noth�ng could be more terr�ble �ndeed than the appearance of

the young pr�nce at the moment Fouquet had surpr�sed h�m; h�s
clothes were �n tatters; h�s sh�rt, open and torn to rags, was sta�ned
w�th sweat and w�th the blood wh�ch streamed from h�s lacerated
breast and arms. Haggard, ghastly pale, h�s ha�r �n d�sheveled
masses, Lou�s XIV. presented the most perfect p�cture of despa�r,
d�stress, anger and fear comb�ned that could poss�bly be un�ted �n
one f�gure. Fouquet was so touched, so affected and d�sturbed by �t,
that he ran towards h�m w�th h�s arms stretched out and h�s eyes
f�lled w�th tears. Lou�s held up the mass�ve p�ece of wood of wh�ch he
had made such a fur�ous use.

“S�re,” sa�d Fouquet, �n a vo�ce trembl�ng w�th emot�on, “do you
not recogn�ze the most fa�thful of your fr�ends?”

“A fr�end—you!” repeated Lou�s, gnash�ng h�s teeth �n a manner
wh�ch betrayed h�s hate and des�re for speedy vengeance.

“The most respectful of your servants,” added Fouquet, throw�ng
h�mself on h�s knees. The k�ng let the rude weapon fall from h�s
grasp. Fouquet approached h�m, k�ssed h�s knees, and took h�m �n
h�s arms w�th �nconce�vable tenderness.

“My k�ng, my ch�ld,” he sa�d, “how you must have suffered!”
Lou�s, recalled to h�mself by the change of s�tuat�on, looked at

h�mself, and ashamed of the d�sordered state of h�s apparel,
ashamed of h�s conduct, and ashamed of the a�r of p�ty and
protect�on that was shown towards h�m, drew back. Fouquet d�d not



understand th�s movement; he d�d not perce�ve that the k�ng’s feel�ng
of pr�de would never forg�ve h�m for hav�ng been a w�tness of such
an exh�b�t�on of weakness.

“Come, s�re,” he sa�d, “you are free.”
“Free?” repeated the k�ng. “Oh! you set me at l�berty, then, after

hav�ng dared to l�ft up your hand aga�nst me.”
“You do not bel�eve that!” excla�med Fouquet, �nd�gnantly; “you

cannot bel�eve me to be gu�lty of such an act.”
And rap�dly, warmly even, he related the whole part�culars of the

�ntr�gue, the deta�ls of wh�ch are already known to the reader. Wh�le
the rec�tal cont�nued, Lou�s suffered the most horr�ble angu�sh of
m�nd; and when �t was f�n�shed, the magn�tude of the danger he had
run struck h�m far more than the �mportance of the secret relat�ve to
h�s tw�n brother.

“Mons�eur,” he sa�d, suddenly to Fouquet, “th�s double b�rth �s a
falsehood; �t �s �mposs�ble—you cannot have been the dupe of �t.”

“S�re!”
“It �s �mposs�ble, I tell you, that the honor, the v�rtue of my

mother can be suspected, and my f�rst m�n�ster has not yet done
just�ce on the cr�m�nals!”

“Reflect, s�re, before you are hurr�ed away by anger,” repl�ed
Fouquet. “The b�rth of your brother—”

“I have only one brother—and that �s Mons�eur. You know �t as
well as myself. There �s a plot, I tell you, beg�nn�ng w�th the governor
of the Bast�le.”

“Be careful, s�re, for th�s man has been dece�ved as every one
else has by the pr�nce’s l�keness to yourself.”

“L�keness? Absurd!”
“Th�s March�al� must be s�ngularly l�ke your majesty, to be able

to dece�ve every one’s eye,” Fouquet pers�sted.
“R�d�culous!”
“Do not say so, s�re; those who had prepared everyth�ng �n order

to face and dece�ve your m�n�sters, your mother, your off�cers of



state, the members of your fam�ly, must be qu�te conf�dent of the
resemblance between you.”

“But where are these persons, then?” murmured the k�ng.
“At Vaux.”
“At Vaux! and you suffer them to rema�n there!”
“My most �nstant duty appeared to me to be your majesty’s

release. I have accompl�shed that duty; and now, whatever your
majesty may command, shall be done. I awa�t your orders.”

Lou�s reflected for a few moments.
“Muster all the troops �n Par�s,” he sa�d.
“All the necessary orders are g�ven for that purpose,” repl�ed

Fouquet.
“You have g�ven orders!” excla�med the k�ng.
“For that purpose, yes, s�re; your majesty w�ll be at the head of

ten thousand men �n less than an hour.”
The only reply the k�ng made was to take hold of Fouquet’s

hand w�th such an express�on of feel�ng, that �t was very easy to
perce�ve how strongly he had, unt�l that remark, ma�nta�ned h�s
susp�c�ons of the m�n�ster, notw�thstand�ng the latter’s �ntervent�on.

“And w�th these troops,” he sa�d, “we shall go at once and
bes�ege �n your house the rebels who by th�s t�me w�ll have
establ�shed and �ntrenched themselves there�n.”

“I should be surpr�sed �f that were the case,” repl�ed Fouquet.
“Why?”
“Because the�r ch�ef—the very soul of the enterpr�se—hav�ng

been unmasked by me, the whole plan seems to me to have
m�scarr�ed.”

“You have unmasked th�s false pr�nce also?”
“No, I have not seen h�m.”
“Whom have you seen, then?”
“The leader of the enterpr�se, not that unhappy young man; the

latter �s merely an �nstrument, dest�ned through h�s whole l�fe to
wretchedness, I pla�nly perce�ve.”



“Most certa�nly.”
“It �s M. l’Abbe d’Herblay, Eveque de Vannes.”
“Your fr�end?”
“He was my fr�end, s�re,” repl�ed Fouquet, nobly.
“An unfortunate c�rcumstance for you,” sa�d the k�ng, �n a less

generous tone of vo�ce.
“Such fr�endsh�ps, s�re, had noth�ng d�shonorable �n them so

long as I was �gnorant of the cr�me.”
“You should have foreseen �t.”
“If I am gu�lty, I place myself �n your majesty’s hands.”
“Ah! Mons�eur Fouquet, �t was not that I meant,” returned the

k�ng, sorry to have shown the b�tterness of h�s thought �n such a
manner. “Well! I assure you that, notw�thstand�ng the mask w�th
wh�ch the v�lla�n covered h�s face, I had someth�ng l�ke a vague
susp�c�on that he was the very man. But w�th th�s ch�ef of the
enterpr�se there was a man of prod�g�ous strength, the one who
menaced me w�th a force almost herculean; what �s he?”

“It must be h�s fr�end the Baron du Vallon, formerly one of the
musketeers.”

“The fr�end of D’Artagnan? the fr�end of the Comte de la Fere?
Ah!” excla�med the k�ng, as he paused at the name of the latter, “we
must not forget the connect�on that ex�sted between the consp�rators
and M. de Bragelonne.”

“S�re, s�re, do not go too far. M. de la Fere �s the most honorable
man �n France. Be sat�sf�ed w�th those whom I del�ver up to you.”

“W�th those whom you del�ver up to me, you say? Very good, for
you w�ll del�ver up those who are gu�lty to me.”

“What does your majesty understand by that?” �nqu�red
Fouquet.

“I understand,” repl�ed the k�ng, “that we shall soon arr�ve at
Vaux w�th a large body of troops, that we w�ll lay v�olent hands upon
that nest of v�pers, and that not a soul shall escape.”

“Your majesty w�ll put these men to death!” cr�ed Fouquet.
“To the very meanest of them.”



“Oh! s�re.”
“Let us understand one another, Mons�eur Fouquet,” sa�d the

k�ng, haught�ly. “We no longer l�ve �n t�mes when assass�nat�on was
the only and the last resource k�ngs held �n reservat�on at extrem�ty.
No, Heaven be pra�sed! I have parl�aments who s�t and judge �n my
name, and I have scaffolds on wh�ch supreme author�ty �s carr�ed
out.”

Fouquet turned pale. “I w�ll take the l�berty of observ�ng to your
majesty, that any proceed�ngs �nst�tuted respect�ng these matters
would br�ng down the greatest scandal upon the d�gn�ty of the
throne. The august name of Anne of Austr�a must never be allowed
to pass the l�ps of the people accompan�ed by a sm�le.”

“Just�ce must be done, however, mons�eur.”
“Good, s�re; but royal blood must not be shed upon a scaffold.”
“The royal blood! you bel�eve that!” cr�ed the k�ng w�th fury �n h�s

vo�ce, stamp�ng h�s foot on the ground. “Th�s double b�rth �s an
�nvent�on; and �n that �nvent�on, part�cularly, do I see M. d’Herblay’s
cr�me. It �s the cr�me I w�sh to pun�sh rather than the v�olence, or the
�nsult.”

“And pun�sh �t w�th death, s�re?”
“W�th death; yes, mons�eur, I have sa�d �t.”
“S�re,” sa�d the sur�ntendant, w�th f�rmness, as he ra�sed h�s

head proudly, “your majesty w�ll take the l�fe, �f you please, of your
brother Ph�l�ppe of France; that concerns you alone, and you w�ll
doubtless consult the queen-mother upon the subject. Whatever she
may command w�ll be perfectly correct. I do not w�sh to m�x myself
up �n �t, not even for the honor of your crown, but I have a favor to
ask of you, and I beg to subm�t �t to you.”

“Speak,” sa�d the k�ng, �n no l�ttle degree ag�tated by h�s
m�n�ster’s last words. “What do you requ�re?”

“The pardon of M. d’Herblay and of M. du Vallon.”
“My assass�ns?”
“Two rebels, s�re, that �s all.”
“Oh! I understand, then, you ask me to forg�ve your fr�ends.”



“My fr�ends!” sa�d Fouquet, deeply wounded.
“Your fr�ends, certa�nly; but the safety of the state requ�res that

an exemplary pun�shment should be �nfl�cted on the gu�lty.”
“I w�ll not perm�t myself to rem�nd your majesty that I have just

restored you to l�berty, and have saved your l�fe.”
“Mons�eur!”
“I w�ll not allow myself to rem�nd your majesty that had M.

d’Herblay w�shed to carry out h�s character of an assass�n, he could
very eas�ly have assass�nated your majesty th�s morn�ng �n the forest
of Senart, and all would have been over.” The k�ng started.

“A p�stol-bullet through the head,” pursued Fouquet, “and the
d�sf�gured features of Lou�s XIV., wh�ch no one could have
recogn�zed, would be M. d’Herblay’s complete and ent�re
just�f�cat�on.”

The k�ng turned pale and g�ddy at the bare �dea of the danger he
had escaped.

“If M. d’Herblay,” cont�nued Fouquet, “had been an assass�n, he
had no occas�on to �nform me of h�s plan �n order to succeed. Freed
from the real k�ng, �t would have been �mposs�ble �n all futur�ty to
guess the false. And �f the usurper had been recogn�zed by Anne of
Austr�a, he would st�ll have been—her son. The usurper, as far as
Mons�eur d’Herblay’s consc�ence was concerned, was st�ll a k�ng of
the blood of Lou�s XIII. Moreover, the consp�rator, �n that course,
would have had secur�ty, secrecy, �mpun�ty. A p�stol-bullet would
have procured h�m all that. For the sake of Heaven, s�re, grant me
h�s forg�veness.”

The k�ng, �nstead of be�ng touched by the p�cture, so fa�thfully
drawn �n all deta�ls, of Aram�s’s generos�ty, felt h�mself most pa�nfully
and cruelly hum�l�ated. H�s unconquerable pr�de revolted at the �dea
that a man had held suspended at the end of h�s f�nger the thread of
h�s royal l�fe. Every word that fell from Fouquet’s l�ps, and wh�ch he
thought most eff�cac�ous �n procur�ng h�s fr�end’s pardon, seemed to
pour another drop of po�son �nto the already ulcerated heart of Lou�s
XIV. Noth�ng could bend or soften h�m. Address�ng h�mself to
Fouquet, he sa�d, “I really don’t know, mons�eur, why you should



sol�c�t the pardon of these men. What good �s there �n ask�ng that
wh�ch can be obta�ned w�thout sol�c�tat�on?”

“I do not understand you, s�re.”
“It �s not d�ff�cult, e�ther. Where am I now?”
“In the Bast�le, s�re.”
“Yes; �n a dungeon. I am looked upon as a madman, am I not?”
“Yes, s�re.”
“And no one �s known here but March�al�?”
“Certa�nly.”
“Well; change noth�ng �n the pos�t�on of affa�rs. Let the poor

madman rot between the sl�my walls of the Bast�le, and M. d’Herblay
and M. du Vallon w�ll stand �n no need of my forg�veness. The�r new
k�ng w�ll absolve them.”

“Your majesty does me a great �njust�ce, s�re; and you are
wrong,” repl�ed Fouquet, dryly; “I am not ch�ld enough, nor �s M.
d’Herblay s�lly enough, to have om�tted to make all these reflect�ons;
and �f I had w�shed to make a new k�ng, as you say, I had no
occas�on to have come here to force open the gates and doors of the
Bast�le, to free you from th�s place. That would show a want of even
common sense. Your majesty’s m�nd �s d�sturbed by anger;
otherw�se you would be far from offend�ng, groundlessly, the very
one of your servants who has rendered you the most �mportant
serv�ce of all.”

Lou�s perce�ved that he had gone too far; that the gates of the
Bast�le were st�ll closed upon h�m, wh�lst, by degrees, the floodgates
were gradually be�ng opened, beh�nd wh�ch the generous-hearted
Fouquet had restra�ned h�s anger. “I d�d not say that to hum�l�ate you,
Heaven knows, mons�eur,” he repl�ed. “Only you are address�ng
yourself to me �n order to obta�n a pardon, and I answer accord�ng to
my consc�ence. And so, judg�ng by my consc�ence, the cr�m�nals we
speak of are not worthy of cons�derat�on or forg�veness.”

Fouquet was s�lent.
“What I do �s as generous,” added the k�ng, “as what you have

done, for I am �n your power. I w�ll even say �t �s more generous,



�nasmuch as you place before me certa�n cond�t�ons upon wh�ch my
l�berty, my l�fe, may depend; and to reject wh�ch �s to make a
sacr�f�ce of both.”

“I was wrong, certa�nly,” repl�ed Fouquet. “Yes,—I had the
appearance of extort�ng a favor; I regret �t, and entreat your
majesty’s forg�veness.”

“And you are forg�ven, my dear Mons�eur Fouquet,” sa�d the
k�ng, w�th a sm�le, wh�ch restored the serene express�on of h�s
features, wh�ch so many c�rcumstances had altered s�nce the
preced�ng even�ng.

“I have my own forg�veness,” repl�ed the m�n�ster, w�th some
degree of pers�stence; “but M. d’Herblay, and M. du Vallon?”

“They w�ll never obta�n the�rs, as long as I l�ve,” repl�ed the
�nflex�ble k�ng. “Do me the k�ndness not to speak of �t aga�n.”

“Your majesty shall be obeyed.”
“And you w�ll bear me no �ll-w�ll for �t?”
“Oh! no, s�re; for I ant�c�pated the event.”
“You had ‘ant�c�pated’ that I should refuse to forg�ve those

gentlemen?”
“Certa�nly; and all my measures were taken �n consequence.”
“What do you mean to say?” cr�ed the k�ng, surpr�sed.
“M. d’Herblay came, as may be sa�d, to del�ver h�mself �nto my

hands. M. d’Herblay left to me the happ�ness of sav�ng my k�ng and
my country. I could not condemn M. d’Herblay to death; nor could I,
on the other hand, expose h�m to your majesty’s just�f�able wrath; �t
would have been just the same as �f I had k�lled h�m myself.”

“Well! and what have you done?”
“S�re, I gave M. d’Herblay the best horses �n my stables and four

hours’ start over all those your majesty m�ght, probably, d�spatch
after h�m.”

“Be �t so!” murmured the k�ng. “But st�ll, the world �s w�de
enough and large enough for those whom I may send to overtake
your horses, notw�thstand�ng the ‘four hours’ start’ wh�ch you have
g�ven to M. d’Herblay.”



“In g�v�ng h�m these four hours, s�re, I knew I was g�v�ng h�m h�s
l�fe, and he w�ll save h�s l�fe.”

“In what way?”
“After hav�ng galloped as hard as poss�ble, w�th the four hours’

start, before your musketeers, he w�ll reach my chateau of Belle-Isle,
where I have g�ven h�m a safe asylum.”

“That may be! But you forget that you have made me a present
of Belle-Isle.”

“But not for you to arrest my fr�ends.”
“You take �t back aga�n, then?”
“As far as that goes—yes, s�re.”
“My musketeers shall capture �t, and the affa�r w�ll be at an end.”
“Ne�ther your musketeers, nor your whole army could take Belle-

Isle,” sa�d Fouquet, coldly. “Belle-Isle �s �mpregnable.”
The k�ng became perfectly l�v�d; a l�ghtn�ng flash seemed to dart

from h�s eyes. Fouquet felt that he was lost, but he as not one to
shr�nk when the vo�ce of honor spoke loudly w�th�n h�m. He bore the
k�ng’s wrathful gaze; the latter swallowed h�s rage, and after a few
moments’ s�lence, sa�d, “Are we go�ng to return to Vaux?”

“I am at your majesty’s orders,” repl�ed Fouquet, w�th a low bow;
“but I th�nk that your majesty can hardly d�spense w�th chang�ng your
clothes prev�ous to appear�ng before your court.”

“We shall pass by the Louvre,” sa�d the k�ng. “Come.” And they
left the pr�son, pass�ng before Ba�semeaux, who looked completely
bew�ldered as he saw March�al� once more leave; and, �n h�s
helplessness, tore out the major port�on of h�s few rema�n�ng ha�rs. It
was perfectly true, however, that Fouquet wrote and gave h�m an
author�ty for the pr�soner’s release, and that the k�ng wrote beneath
�t, “Seen and approved, Lou�s”; a p�ece of madness that
Ba�semeaux, �ncapable of putt�ng two �deas together, acknowledged
by g�v�ng h�mself a terr�ble blow on the forehead w�th h�s own f�st.



Chapter XXIV. The False K�ng.
In the meant�me, usurped royalty was play�ng out �ts part bravely

at Vaux. Ph�l�ppe gave orders that for h�s pet�t lever the grandes
entrees, already prepared to appear before the k�ng, should be
�ntroduced. He determ�ned to g�ve th�s order notw�thstand�ng the
absence of M. d’Herblay, who d�d not return—our readers know the
reason. But the pr�nce, not bel�ev�ng that absence could be
prolonged, w�shed, as all rash sp�r�ts do, to try h�s valor and h�s
fortune far from all protect�on and �nstruct�on. Another reason urged
h�m to th�s—Anne of Austr�a was about to appear; the gu�lty mother
was about to stand �n the presence of her sacr�f�ced son. Ph�l�ppe
was not w�ll�ng, �f he had a weakness, to render the man a w�tness of
�t before whom he was bound thenceforth to d�splay so much
strength. Ph�l�ppe opened h�s fold�ng doors, and several persons
entered s�lently. Ph�l�ppe d�d not st�r wh�lst h�s valets de chambre
dressed h�m. He had watched, the even�ng before, all the hab�ts of
h�s brother, and played the k�ng �n such a manner as to awaken no
susp�c�on. He was thus completely dressed �n hunt�ng costume when
he rece�ved h�s v�s�tors. H�s own memory and the notes of Aram�s
announced everybody to h�m, f�rst of all Anne of Austr�a, to whom
Mons�eur gave h�s hand, and then Madame w�th M. de Sa�nt-A�gnan.
He sm�led at see�ng these countenances, but trembled on
recogn�z�ng h�s mother. That st�ll so noble and �mpos�ng f�gure,
ravaged by pa�n, pleaded �n h�s heart the cause of the famous queen
who had �mmolated a ch�ld to reasons of state. He found h�s mother
st�ll handsome. He knew that Lou�s XIV. loved her, and he prom�sed
h�mself to love her l�kew�se, and not to prove a scourge to her old
age. He contemplated h�s brother w�th a tenderness eas�ly to be
understood. The latter had usurped noth�ng, had cast no shades
athwart h�s l�fe. A separate tree, he allowed the stem to r�se w�thout
heed�ng �ts elevat�on or majest�c l�fe. Ph�l�ppe prom�sed h�mself to be
a k�nd brother to th�s pr�nce, who requ�red noth�ng but gold to
m�n�ster to h�s pleasures. He bowed w�th a fr�endly a�r to Sa�nt-



A�gnan, who was all reverences and sm�les, and trembl�ng held out
h�s hand to Henr�etta, h�s s�ster-�n-law, whose beauty struck h�m; but
he saw �n the eyes of that pr�ncess an express�on of coldness wh�ch
would fac�l�tate, as he thought, the�r future relat�ons.

“How much more easy,” thought he, “�t w�ll be to be the brother
of that woman than her gallant, �f she ev�nces towards me a
coldness that my brother could not have for her, but wh�ch �s
�mposed upon me as a duty.” The only v�s�t he dreaded at th�s
moment was that of the queen; h�s heart—h�s m�nd—had just been
shaken by so v�olent a tr�al, that, �n sp�te of the�r f�rm temperament,
they would not, perhaps, support another shock. Happ�ly the queen
d�d not come. Then commenced, on the part of Anne of Austr�a, a
pol�t�cal d�ssertat�on upon the welcome M. Fouquet had g�ven to the
house of France. She m�xed up host�l�t�es w�th compl�ments
addressed to the k�ng, and quest�ons as to h�s health, w�th l�ttle
maternal flatter�es and d�plomat�c art�f�ces.

“Well, my son,” sa�d she, “are you conv�nced w�th regard to M.
Fouquet?”

“Sa�nt-A�gnan,” sa�d Ph�l�ppe, “have the goodness to go and
�nqu�re after the queen.”

At these words, the f�rst Ph�l�ppe had pronounced aloud, the
sl�ght d�fference that there was between h�s vo�ce and that of the
k�ng was sens�ble to maternal ears, and Anne of Austr�a looked
earnestly at her son. Sa�nt-A�gnan left the room, and Ph�l�ppe
cont�nued:

“Madame, I do not l�ke to hear M. Fouquet �ll-spoken of, you
know I do not—and you have even spoken well of h�m yourself.”

“That �s true; therefore I only quest�on you on the state of your
sent�ments w�th respect to h�m.”

“S�re,” sa�d Henr�etta, “I, on my part, have always l�ked M.
Fouquet. He �s a man of good taste,—a super�or man.”

“A super�ntendent who �s never sord�d or n�ggardly,” added
Mons�eur; “and who pays �n gold all the orders I have on h�m.”

“Every one �n th�s th�nks too much of h�mself, and nobody for the
state,” sa�d the old queen. “M. Fouquet, �t �s a fact, M. Fouquet �s



ru�n�ng the state.”
“Well, mother!” repl�ed Ph�l�ppe, �n rather a lower key, “do you

l�kew�se const�tute yourself the buckler of M. Colbert?”
“How �s that?” repl�ed the old queen, rather surpr�sed.
“Why, �n truth,” repl�ed Ph�l�ppe, “you speak that just as your old

fr�end Madame de Chevreuse would speak.”
“Why do you ment�on Madame de Chevreuse to me?” sa�d she,

“and what sort of humor are you �n to-day towards me?”
Ph�l�ppe cont�nued: “Is not Madame de Chevreuse always �n

league aga�nst somebody? Has not Madame de Chevreuse been to
pay you a v�s�t, mother?”

“Mons�eur, you speak to me now �n such a manner that I can
almost fancy I am l�sten�ng to your father.”

“My father d�d not l�ke Madame de Chevreuse, and had good
reason for not l�k�ng her,” sa�d the pr�nce. “For my part, I l�ke her no
better than he d�d, and �f she th�nks proper to come here as she
formerly d�d, to sow d�v�s�ons and hatreds under the pretext of
begg�ng money—why—”

“Well! what?” sa�d Anne of Austr�a, proudly, herself provok�ng
the storm.

“Well!” repl�ed the young man f�rmly, “I w�ll dr�ve Madame de
Chevreuse out of my k�ngdom—and w�th her all who meddle w�th �ts
secrets and myster�es.”

He had not calculated the effect of th�s terr�ble speech, or
perhaps he w�shed to judge the effect of �t, l�ke those who, suffer�ng
from a chron�c pa�n, and seek�ng to break the monotony of that
suffer�ng, touch the�r wound to procure a sharper pang. Anne of
Austr�a was nearly fa�nt�ng; her eyes, open but mean�ngless, ceased
to see for several seconds; she stretched out her arms towards her
other son, who supported and embraced her w�thout fear of �rr�tat�ng
the k�ng.

“S�re,” murmured she, “you are treat�ng your mother very
cruelly.”



“In what respect, madame?” repl�ed he. “I am only speak�ng of
Madame de Chevreuse; does my mother prefer Madame de
Chevreuse to the secur�ty of the state and of my person? Well, then,
madame, I tell you Madame de Chevreuse has returned to France to
borrow money, and that she addressed herself to M. Fouquet to sell
h�m a certa�n secret.”

“A certa�n secret!” cr�ed Anne of Austr�a.
“Concern�ng pretended robber�es that mons�eur le sur�ntendant

had comm�tted, wh�ch �s false,” added Ph�l�ppe. “M. Fouquet rejected
her offers w�th �nd�gnat�on, preferr�ng the esteem of the k�ng to
compl�c�ty w�th such �ntr�guers. Then Madame de Chevreuse sold the
secret to M. Colbert, and as she �s �nsat�able, and was not sat�sf�ed
w�th hav�ng extorted a hundred thousand crowns from a servant of
the state, she has taken a st�ll bolder fl�ght, �n search of surer
sources of supply. Is that true, madame?”

“You know all, s�re,” sa�d the queen, more uneasy than �rr�tated.
“Now,” cont�nued Ph�l�ppe, “I have good reason to d�sl�ke th�s

fury, who comes to my court to plan the shame of some and the ru�n
of others. If Heaven has suffered certa�n cr�mes to be comm�tted,
and has concealed them �n the shadow of �ts clemency, I w�ll not
perm�t Madame de Chevreuse to counteract the just des�gns of fate.”

The latter part of th�s speech had so ag�tated the queen-mother,
that her son had p�ty on her. He took her hand and k�ssed �t tenderly;
she d�d not feel that �n that k�ss, g�ven �n sp�te of repuls�on and
b�tterness of the heart, there was a pardon for e�ght years of
suffer�ng. Ph�l�ppe allowed the s�lence of a moment to swallow the
emot�ons that had just developed themselves. Then, w�th a cheerful
sm�le:

“We w�ll not go to-day,” sa�d he, “I have a plan.” And, turn�ng
towards the door, he hoped to see Aram�s, whose absence began to
alarm h�m. The queen-mother w�shed to leave the room.

“Rema�n where you are, mother,” sa�d he, “I w�sh you to make
your peace w�th M. Fouquet.”

“I bear M. Fouquet no �ll-w�ll; I only dreaded h�s prod�gal�t�es.”



“We w�ll put that to r�ghts, and w�ll take noth�ng of the
super�ntendent but h�s good qual�t�es.”

“What �s your majesty look�ng for?” sa�d Henr�etta, see�ng the
k�ng’s eyes constantly turned towards the door, and w�sh�ng to let fly
a l�ttle po�soned arrow at h�s heart, suppos�ng he was so anx�ously
expect�ng e�ther La Vall�ere or a letter from her.

“My s�ster,” sa�d the young man, who had d�v�ned her thought,
thanks to that marvelous persp�cu�ty of wh�ch fortune was from that
t�me about to allow h�m the exerc�se, “my s�ster, I am expect�ng a
most d�st�ngu�shed man, a most able counselor, whom I w�sh to
present to you all, recommend�ng h�m to your good graces. Ah!
come �n, then, D’Artagnan.”

“What does your majesty w�sh?” sa�d D’Artagnan, appear�ng.
“Where �s mons�eur the b�shop of Vannes, your fr�end?”
“Why, s�re—”
“I am wa�t�ng for h�m, and he does not come. Let h�m be sought

for.”
D’Artagnan rema�ned for an �nstant stupef�ed; but soon,

reflect�ng that Aram�s had left Vaux pr�vately on a m�ss�on from the
k�ng, he concluded that the k�ng w�shed to preserve the secret.
“S�re,” repl�ed he, “does your majesty absolutely requ�re M. d’Herblay
to be brought to you?”

“Absolutely �s not the word,” sa�d Ph�l�ppe; “I do not want h�m so
part�cularly as that; but �f he can be found—”

“I thought so,” sa�d D’Artagnan to h�mself.
“Is th�s M. d’Herblay the b�shop of Vannes?”
“Yes, madame.”
“A fr�end of M. Fouquet?”
“Yes, madame; an old musketeer.”
Anne of Austr�a blushed.
“One of the four braves who formerly performed such prod�g�es.”
The old queen repented of hav�ng w�shed to b�te; she broke off

the conversat�on, �n order to preserve the rest of her teeth.



“Whatever may be your cho�ce, s�re,” sa�d she, “I have no doubt �t
w�ll be excellent.”

All bowed �n support of that sent�ment.
“You w�ll f�nd �n h�m,” cont�nued Ph�l�ppe, “the depth and

penetrat�on of M. de R�chel�eu, w�thout the avar�ce of M. de Mazar�n!”
“A pr�me m�n�ster, s�re?” sa�d Mons�eur, �n a fr�ght.
“I w�ll tell you all about that, brother; but �t �s strange that M.

d’Herblay �s not here!”
He called out:
“Let M. Fouquet be �nformed that I w�sh to speak to h�m—oh!

before you, before you; do not ret�re!”
M. de Sa�nt-A�gnan returned, br�ng�ng sat�sfactory news of the

queen, who only kept her bed from precaut�on, and to have strength
to carry out the k�ng’s w�shes. Wh�lst everybody was seek�ng M.
Fouquet and Aram�s, the new k�ng qu�etly cont�nued h�s exper�ments,
and everybody, fam�ly, off�cers, servants, had not the least susp�c�on
of h�s �dent�ty, h�s a�r, h�s vo�ce, and manners were so l�ke the k�ng’s.
On h�s s�de, Ph�l�ppe, apply�ng to all countenances the accurate
descr�pt�ons and key-notes of character suppl�ed by h�s accompl�ce
Aram�s, conducted h�mself so as not to g�ve b�rth to a doubt �n the
m�nds of those who surrounded h�m. Noth�ng from that t�me could
d�sturb the usurper. W�th what strange fac�l�ty had Prov�dence just
reversed the loft�est fortune of the world to subst�tute the lowl�est �n
�ts stead! Ph�l�ppe adm�red the goodness of God w�th regard to
h�mself, and seconded �t w�th all the resources of h�s adm�rable
nature. But he felt, at t�mes, someth�ng l�ke a specter gl�d�ng between
h�m and the rays of h�s new glory. Aram�s d�d not appear. The
conversat�on had langu�shed �n the royal fam�ly; Ph�l�ppe,
preoccup�ed, forgot to d�sm�ss h�s brother and Madame Henr�etta.
The latter were aston�shed, and began, by degrees, to lose all
pat�ence. Anne of Austr�a stooped towards her son’s ear and
addressed some words to h�m �n Span�sh. Ph�l�ppe was completely
�gnorant of that language, and grew pale at th�s unexpected
obstacle. But, as �f the sp�r�t of the �mperturbable Aram�s had
covered h�m w�th h�s �nfall�b�l�ty, �nstead of appear�ng d�sconcerted,
Ph�l�ppe rose. “Well! what?” sa�d Anne of Austr�a.



“What �s all that no�se?” sa�d Ph�l�ppe, turn�ng round towards the
door of the second sta�rcase.

And a vo�ce was heard say�ng, “Th�s way, th�s way! A few steps
more, s�re!”

“The vo�ce of M. Fouquet,” sa�d D’Artagnan, who was stand�ng
close to the queen-mother.

“Then M. d’Herblay cannot be far off,” added Ph�l�ppe.
But he then saw what he l�ttle thought to have beheld so near to

h�m. All eyes were turned towards the door at wh�ch M. Fouquet was
expected to enter; but �t was not M. Fouquet who entered. A terr�ble
cry resounded from all corners of the chamber, a pa�nful cry uttered
by the k�ng and all present. It �s g�ven to but few men, even those
whose dest�ny conta�ns the strangest elements, and acc�dents the
most wonderful, to contemplate such a spectacle s�m�lar to that
wh�ch presented �tself �n the royal chamber at that moment. The half-
closed shutters only adm�tted the entrance of an uncerta�n l�ght
pass�ng through th�ck v�olet velvet curta�ns l�ned w�th s�lk. In th�s soft
shade, the eyes were by degrees d�lated, and every one present saw
others rather w�th �mag�nat�on than w�th actual s�ght. There could not,
however, escape, �n these c�rcumstances, one of the surround�ng
deta�ls; and the new object wh�ch presented �tself appeared as
lum�nous as though �t shone out �n full sunl�ght. So �t happened w�th
Lou�s XIV., when he showed h�mself, pale and frown�ng, �n the
doorway of the secret sta�rs. The face of Fouquet appeared beh�nd
h�m, stamped w�th sorrow and determ�nat�on. The queen-mother,
who perce�ved Lou�s XIV., and who held the hand of Ph�l�ppe, uttered
a cry of wh�ch we have spoken, as �f she beheld a phantom.
Mons�eur was bew�ldered, and kept turn�ng h�s head �n aston�shment
from one to the other. Madame made a step forward, th�nk�ng she
was look�ng at the form of her brother-�n-law reflected �n a m�rror.
And, �n fact, the �llus�on was poss�ble. The two pr�nces, both pale as
death—for we renounce the hope of be�ng able to descr�be the
fearful state of Ph�l�ppe—trembl�ng, clench�ng the�r hands
convuls�vely, measured each other w�th looks, and darted the�r
glances, sharp as pon�ards, at each other. S�lent, pant�ng, bend�ng
forward, they appeared as �f about to spr�ng upon an enemy. The



unheard-of resemblance of countenance, gesture, shape, he�ght,
even to the resemblance of costume, produced by chance—for Lou�s
XIV. had been to the Louvre and put on a v�olet-colored dress—the
perfect analogy of the two pr�nces, completed the consternat�on of
Anne of Austr�a. And yet she d�d not at once guess the truth. There
are m�sfortunes �n l�fe so truly dreadful that no one w�ll at f�rst accept
them; people rather bel�eve �n the supernatural and the �mposs�ble.
Lou�s had not reckoned on these obstacles. He expected that he had
only to appear to be acknowledged. A l�v�ng sun, he could not
endure the susp�c�on of equal�ty w�th any one. He d�d not adm�t that
every torch should not become darkness at the �nstant he shone out
w�th h�s conquer�ng ray. At the aspect of Ph�l�ppe, then, he was
perhaps more terr�f�ed than any one round h�m, and h�s s�lence, h�s
�mmob�l�ty were, th�s t�me, a concentrat�on and a calm wh�ch precede
the v�olent explos�ons of concentrated pass�on.

But Fouquet! who shall pa�nt h�s emot�on and stupor �n presence
of th�s l�v�ng portra�t of h�s master! Fouquet thought Aram�s was r�ght,
that th�s newly-arr�ved was a k�ng as pure �n h�s race as the other,
and that, for hav�ng repud�ated all part�c�pat�on �n th�s coup d’etat, so
sk�llfully got up by the General of the Jesu�ts, he must be a mad
enthus�ast, unworthy of ever d�pp�ng h�s hands �n pol�t�cal grand
strategy work. And then �t was the blood of Lou�s XIII. wh�ch Fouquet
was sacr�f�c�ng to the blood of Lou�s XIII.; �t was to a self�sh amb�t�on
he was sacr�f�c�ng a noble amb�t�on; to the r�ght of keep�ng he
sacr�f�ced the r�ght of hav�ng. The whole extent of h�s fault was
revealed to h�m at s�mple s�ght of the pretender. All that passed �n
the m�nd of Fouquet was lost upon the persons present. He had f�ve
m�nutes to focus med�tat�on on th�s po�nt of consc�ence; f�ve m�nutes,
that �s to say f�ve ages, dur�ng wh�ch the two k�ngs and the�r fam�ly
scarcely found energy to breathe after so terr�ble a shock.
D’Artagnan, lean�ng aga�nst the wall, �n front of Fouquet, w�th h�s
hand to h�s brow, asked h�mself the cause of such a wonderful
prod�gy. He could not have sa�d at once why he doubted, but he
knew assuredly that he had reason to doubt, and that �n th�s meet�ng
of the two Lou�s XIV.s lay all the doubt and d�ff�culty that dur�ng late
days had rendered the conduct of Aram�s so susp�c�ous to the
musketeer. These �deas were, however, enveloped �n a haze, a ve�l



of mystery. The actors �n th�s assembly seemed to sw�m �n the
vapors of a confused wak�ng. Suddenly Lou�s XIV., more �mpat�ent
and more accustomed to command, ran to one of the shutters, wh�ch
he opened, tear�ng the curta�ns �n h�s eagerness. A flood of l�v�ng
l�ght entered the chamber, and made Ph�l�ppe draw back to the
alcove. Lou�s se�zed upon th�s movement w�th eagerness, and
address�ng h�mself to the queen:

“My mother,” sa�d he, “do you not acknowledge your son, s�nce
every one here has forgotten h�s k�ng!” Anne of Austr�a started, and
ra�sed her arms towards Heaven, w�thout be�ng able to art�culate a
s�ngle word.

“My mother,” sa�d Ph�l�ppe, w�th a calm vo�ce, “do you not
acknowledge your son?” And th�s t�me, �n h�s turn, Lou�s drew back.

As to Anne of Austr�a, struck suddenly �n head and heart w�th
fell remorse, she lost her equ�l�br�um. No one a�d�ng her, for all were
petr�f�ed, she sank back �n her fauteu�l, breath�ng a weak, trembl�ng
s�gh. Lou�s could not endure the spectacle and the affront. He
bounded towards D’Artagnan, over whose bra�n a vert�go was
steal�ng and who staggered as he caught at the door for support.

“A mo�! mousqueta�re!” sa�d he. “Look us �n the face and say
wh�ch �s the paler, he or I!”

Th�s cry roused D’Artagnan, and st�rred �n h�s heart the f�bers of
obed�ence. He shook h�s head, and, w�thout more hes�tat�on, he
walked stra�ght up to Ph�l�ppe, on whose shoulder he la�d h�s hand,
say�ng, “Mons�eur, you are my pr�soner!”

Ph�l�ppe d�d not ra�se h�s eyes towards Heaven, nor st�r from the
spot, where he seemed na�led to the floor, h�s eye �ntently f�xed upon
the k�ng h�s brother. He reproached h�m w�th a subl�me s�lence for all
m�sfortunes past, all tortures to come. Aga�nst th�s language of the
soul the k�ng felt he had no power; he cast down h�s eyes, dragg�ng
away prec�p�tately h�s brother and s�ster, forgett�ng h�s mother, s�tt�ng
mot�onless w�th�n three paces of the son whom she left a second
t�me to be condemned to death. Ph�l�ppe approached Anne of
Austr�a, and sa�d to her, �n a soft and nobly ag�tated vo�ce:

“If I were not your son, I should curse you, my mother, for hav�ng
rendered me so unhappy.”



D’Artagnan felt a shudder pass through the marrow of h�s
bones. He bowed respectfully to the young pr�nce, and sa�d as he
bent, “Excuse me, monse�gneur, I am but a sold�er, and my oaths are
h�s who has just left the chamber.”

“Thank you, M. d’Artagnan.... What has become of M.
d’Herblay?”

“M. d’Herblay �s �n safety, monse�gneur,” sa�d a vo�ce beh�nd
them; “and no one, wh�le I l�ve and am free, shall cause a ha�r to fall
from h�s head.”

“Mons�eur Fouquet!” sa�d the pr�nce, sm�l�ng sadly.
“Pardon me, monse�gneur,” sa�d Fouquet, kneel�ng, “but he who

�s just gone out from hence was my guest.”
“Here are,” murmured Ph�l�ppe, w�th a s�gh, “brave fr�ends and

good hearts. They make me regret the world. On, M. d’Artagnan, I
follow you.”

At the moment the capta�n of the musketeers was about to leave
the room w�th h�s pr�soner, Colbert appeared, and, after rem�tt�ng an
order from the k�ng to D’Artagnan, ret�red. D’Artagnan read the
paper, and then crushed �t �n h�s hand w�th rage.

“What �s �t?” asked the pr�nce.
“Read, monse�gneur,” repl�ed the musketeer.
Ph�l�ppe read the follow�ng words, hast�ly traced by the hand of

the k�ng:
“M. d’Artagnan w�ll conduct the pr�soner to the Ile Sa�nte-

Marguer�te. He w�ll cover h�s face w�th an �ron v�zor, wh�ch the
pr�soner shall never ra�se except at per�l of h�s l�fe.”

“That �s just,” sa�d Ph�l�ppe, w�th res�gnat�on; “I am ready.”
“Aram�s was r�ght,” sa�d Fouquet, �n a low vo�ce, to the

musketeer, “th�s one �s every wh�t as much a k�ng as the other.”
“More so!” repl�ed D’Artagnan. “He wanted only you and me.”





Chapter XXV. In Wh�ch Porthos Th�nks
He Is Pursu�ng a Duchy.

Aram�s and Porthos, hav�ng prof�ted by the t�me granted them
by Fouquet, d�d honor to the French cavalry by the�r speed. Porthos
d�d not clearly understand on what k�nd of m�ss�on he was forced to
d�splay so much veloc�ty; but as he saw Aram�s spurr�ng on fur�ously,
he, Porthos, spurred on �n the same way. They had soon, �n th�s
manner, placed twelve leagues between them and Vaux; they were
then obl�ged to change horses, and organ�ze a sort of post
arrangement. It was dur�ng a relay that Porthos ventured to
�nterrogate Aram�s d�screetly.

“Hush!” repl�ed the latter, “know only that our fortune depends
on our speed.”

As �f Porthos had st�ll been the musketeer, w�thout a sou or a
ma�lle of 1626, he pushed forward. That mag�c word “fortune” always
means someth�ng �n the human ear. It means enough for those who
have noth�ng; �t means too much for those who have enough.

“I shall be made a duke!” sa�d Porthos, aloud. He was speak�ng
to h�mself.

“That �s poss�ble,” repl�ed Aram�s, sm�l�ng after h�s own fash�on,
as Porthos’s horse passed h�m. Aram�s felt, notw�thstand�ng, as
though h�s bra�n were on f�re; the act�v�ty of the body had not yet
succeeded �n subdu�ng that of the m�nd. All there �s of rag�ng
pass�on, mental toothache or mortal threat, raged, gnawed and
grumbled �n the thoughts of the unhappy prelate. H�s countenance
exh�b�ted v�s�ble traces of th�s rude combat. Free on the h�ghway to
abandon h�mself to every �mpress�on of the moment, Aram�s d�d not
fa�l to swear at every start of h�s horse, at every �nequal�ty �n the
road. Pale, at t�mes �nundated w�th bo�l�ng sweats, then aga�n dry
and �cy, he flogged h�s horses t�ll the blood streamed from the�r
s�des. Porthos, whose dom�nant fault was not sens�b�l�ty, groaned at



th�s. Thus traveled they on for e�ght long hours, and then arr�ved at
Orleans. It was four o’clock �n the afternoon. Aram�s, on observ�ng
th�s, judged that noth�ng showed pursu�t to be a poss�b�l�ty. It would
be w�thout example that a troop capable of tak�ng h�m and Porthos
should be furn�shed w�th relays suff�c�ent to perform forty leagues �n
e�ght hours. Thus, adm�tt�ng pursu�t, wh�ch was not at all man�fest,
the fug�t�ves were f�ve hours �n advance of the�r pursuers.

Aram�s thought that there m�ght be no �mprudence �n tak�ng a
l�ttle rest, but that to cont�nue would make the matter more certa�n.
Twenty leagues more, performed w�th the same rap�d�ty, twenty more
leagues devoured, and no one, not even D’Artagnan, could overtake
the enem�es of the k�ng. Aram�s felt obl�ged, therefore, to �nfl�ct upon
Porthos the pa�n of mount�ng on horseback aga�n. They rode on t�ll
seven o’clock �n the even�ng, and had only one post more between
them and Blo�s. But here a d�abol�cal acc�dent alarmed Aram�s
greatly. There were no horses at the post. The prelate asked h�mself
by what �nfernal mach�nat�on h�s enem�es had succeeded �n
depr�v�ng h�m of the means of go�ng further,—he who never
recogn�zed chance as a de�ty, who found a cause for every acc�dent,
preferred bel�ev�ng that the refusal of the postmaster, at such an
hour, �n such a country, was the consequence of an order emanat�ng
from above: an order g�ven w�th a v�ew of stopp�ng short the k�ng-
maker �n the m�dst of h�s fl�ght. But at the moment he was about to
fly �nto a pass�on, so as to procure e�ther a horse or an explanat�on,
he was struck w�th the recollect�on that the Comte de la Fere l�ved �n
the ne�ghborhood.

“I am not travel�ng,” sa�d he; “I do not want horses for a whole
stage. F�nd me two horses to go and pay a v�s�t to a nobleman of my
acqua�ntance who res�des near th�s place.”

“What nobleman?” asked the postmaster.
“M. le Comte de la Fere.”
“Oh!” repl�ed the postmaster, uncover�ng w�th respect, “a very

worthy nobleman. But, whatever may be my des�re to make myself
agreeable to h�m, I cannot furn�sh you w�th horses, for all m�ne are
engaged by M. le Duc de Beaufort.”

“Indeed!” sa�d Aram�s, much d�sappo�nted.



“Only,” cont�nued the postmaster, “�f you w�ll put up w�th a l�ttle
carr�age I have, I w�ll harness an old bl�nd horse who has st�ll h�s legs
left, and peradventure w�ll draw you to the house of M. le Comte de
la Fere.”

“It �s worth a lou�s,” sa�d Aram�s.
“No, mons�eur, such a r�de �s worth no more than a crown; that

�s what M. Gr�maud, the comte’s �ntendant, always pays me when he
makes use of that carr�age; and I should not w�sh the Comte de la
Fere to have to reproach me w�th hav�ng �mposed on one of h�s
fr�ends.”

“As you please,” sa�d Aram�s, “part�cularly as regards d�sobl�g�ng
the Comte de la Fere; only I th�nk I have a r�ght to g�ve you a lou�s for
your �dea.”

“Oh! doubtless,” repl�ed the postmaster w�th del�ght. And he
h�mself harnessed the anc�ent horse to the creak�ng carr�age. In the
meant�me Porthos was cur�ous to behold. He �mag�ned he had
d�scovered a clew to the secret, and he felt pleased, because a v�s�t
to Athos, �n the f�rst place, prom�sed h�m much sat�sfact�on, and, �n
the next, gave h�m the hope of f�nd�ng at the same t�me a good bed
and good supper. The master, hav�ng got the carr�age ready, ordered
one of h�s men to dr�ve the strangers to La Fere. Porthos took h�s
seat by the s�de of Aram�s, wh�sper�ng �n h�s ear, “I understand.”

“Aha!” sa�d Aram�s, “and what do you understand, my fr�end?”
“We are go�ng, on the part of the k�ng, to make some great

proposal to Athos.”
“Pooh!” sa�d Aram�s.
“You need tell me noth�ng about �t,” added the worthy Porthos,

endeavor�ng to reseat h�mself so as to avo�d the jolt�ng, “you need
tell me noth�ng, I shall guess.”

“Well! do, my fr�end; guess away.”
They arr�ved at Athos’s dwell�ng about n�ne o’clock �n the

even�ng, favored by a splend�d moon. Th�s cheerful l�ght rejo�ced
Porthos beyond express�on; but Aram�s appeared annoyed by �t �n
an equal degree. He could not help show�ng someth�ng of th�s to



Porthos, who repl�ed—“Ay! ay! I guess how �t �s! the m�ss�on �s a
secret one.”

These were h�s last words �n the carr�age. The dr�ver �nterrupted
h�m by say�ng, “Gentlemen, we have arr�ved.”

Porthos and h�s compan�on al�ghted before the gate of the l�ttle
chateau, where we are about to meet aga�n our old acqua�ntances
Athos and Bragelonne, the latter of whom had d�sappeared s�nce the
d�scovery of the �nf�del�ty of La Vall�ere. If there be one say�ng truer
than another, �t �s th�s: great gr�efs conta�n w�th�n themselves the
germ of consolat�on. Th�s pa�nful wound, �nfl�cted upon Raoul, had
drawn h�m nearer to h�s father aga�n; and God knows how sweet
were the consolat�ons wh�ch flowed from the eloquent mouth and
generous heart of Athos. The wound was not c�catr�zed, but Athos,
by d�nt of convers�ng w�th h�s son and m�x�ng a l�ttle more of h�s l�fe
w�th that of the young man, had brought h�m to understand that th�s
pang of a f�rst �nf�del�ty �s necessary to every human ex�stence; and
that no one has loved w�thout encounter�ng �t. Raoul l�stened, aga�n
and aga�n, but never understood. Noth�ng replaces �n the deeply
affl�cted heart the remembrance and thought of the beloved object.
Raoul then repl�ed to the reason�ng of h�s father:

“Mons�eur, all that you tell me �s true; I bel�eve that no one has
suffered �n the affect�ons of the heart so much as you have; but you
are a man too great by reason of �ntell�gence, and too severely tr�ed
by adverse fortune not to allow for the weakness of the sold�er who
suffers for the f�rst t�me. I am pay�ng a tr�bute that w�ll not be pa�d a
second t�me; perm�t me to plunge myself so deeply �n my gr�ef that I
may forget myself �n �t, that I may drown even my reason �n �t.”

“Raoul! Raoul!”
“L�sten, mons�eur. Never shall I accustom myself to the �dea that

Lou�se, the chastest and most �nnocent of women, has been able to
so basely dece�ve a man so honest and so true a lover as myself.
Never can I persuade myself that I see that sweet and noble mask
change �nto a hypocr�t�cal lasc�v�ous face. Lou�se lost! Lou�se
�nfamous! Ah! monse�gneur, that �dea �s much more cruel to me than
Raoul abandoned—Raoul unhappy!”



Athos then employed the hero�c remedy. He defended Lou�se
aga�nst Raoul, and just�f�ed her perf�dy by her love. “A woman who
would have y�elded to a k�ng because he �s a k�ng,” sa�d he, “would
deserve to be styled �nfamous; but Lou�se loves Lou�s. Young, both,
they have forgotten, he h�s rank, she her vows. Love absolves
everyth�ng, Raoul. The two young people love each other w�th
s�ncer�ty.”

And when he had dealt th�s severe pon�ard-thrust, Athos, w�th a
s�gh, saw Raoul bound away beneath the rankl�ng wound, and fly to
the th�ckest recesses of the wood, or the sol�tude of h�s chamber,
whence, an hour after, he would return, pale, trembl�ng, but subdued.
Then, com�ng up to Athos w�th a sm�le, he would k�ss h�s hand, l�ke
the dog who, hav�ng been beaten, caresses a respected master, to
redeem h�s fault. Raoul redeemed noth�ng but h�s weakness, and
only confessed h�s gr�ef. Thus passed away the days that followed
that scene �n wh�ch Athos had so v�olently shaken the �ndom�table
pr�de of the k�ng. Never, when convers�ng w�th h�s son, d�d he make
any allus�on to that scene; never d�d he g�ve h�m the deta�ls of that
v�gorous lecture, wh�ch m�ght, perhaps, have consoled the young
man, by show�ng h�m h�s r�val humbled. Athos d�d not w�sh that the
offended lover should forget the respect due to h�s k�ng. And when
Bragelonne, ardent, angry, and melancholy, spoke w�th contempt of
royal words, of the equ�vocal fa�th wh�ch certa�n madmen draw from
prom�ses that emanate from thrones, when, pass�ng over two
centur�es, w�th that rap�d�ty of a b�rd that traverses a narrow stra�t to
go from one cont�nent to the other, Raoul ventured to pred�ct the t�me
�n wh�ch k�ngs would be esteemed as less than other men, Athos
sa�d to h�m, �n h�s serene, persuas�ve vo�ce, “You are r�ght, Raoul; all
that you say w�ll happen; k�ngs w�ll lose the�r pr�v�leges, as stars
wh�ch have surv�ved the�r aeons lose the�r splendor. But when that
moment comes, Raoul, we shall be dead. And remember well what I
say to you. In th�s world, all, men, women, and k�ngs, must l�ve for
the present. We can only l�ve for the future for God.”

Th�s was the manner �n wh�ch Athos and Raoul were, as usual,
convers�ng, and walk�ng backwards and forwards �n the long alley of
l�mes �n the park, when the bell wh�ch served to announce to the
comte e�ther the hour of d�nner or the arr�val of a v�s�tor, was rung;



and, w�thout attach�ng any �mportance to �t, he turned towards the
house w�th h�s son; and at the end of the alley they found
themselves �n the presence of Aram�s and Porthos.



Chapter XXVI. The Last Ad�eux.
Raoul uttered a cry, and affect�onately embraced Porthos.

Aram�s and Athos embraced l�ke old men; and th�s embrace �tself
be�ng a quest�on for Aram�s, he �mmed�ately sa�d, “My fr�end, we
have not long to rema�n w�th you.”

“Ah!” sa�d the comte.
“Only t�me to tell you of my good fortune,” �nterrupted Porthos.
“Ah!” sa�d Raoul.
Athos looked s�lently at Aram�s, whose somber a�r had already

appeared to h�m very l�ttle �n harmony w�th the good news Porthos
h�nted.

“What �s the good fortune that has happened to you? Let us
hear �t,” sa�d Raoul, w�th a sm�le.

“The k�ng has made me a duke,” sa�d the worthy Porthos, w�th
an a�r of mystery, �n the ear of the young man, “a duke by brevet.”

But the as�des of Porthos were always loud enough to be heard
by everybody. H�s murmurs were �n the d�apason of ord�nary roar�ng.
Athos heard h�m, and uttered an exclamat�on wh�ch made Aram�s
start. The latter took Athos by the arm, and, after hav�ng asked
Porthos’s perm�ss�on to say a word to h�s fr�end �n pr�vate, “My dear
Athos,” he began, “you see me overwhelmed w�th gr�ef and trouble.”

“W�th gr�ef and trouble, my dear fr�end?” cr�ed the comte; “oh,
what?”

“In two words. I have consp�red aga�nst the k�ng; that consp�racy
has fa�led, and, at th�s moment, I am doubtless pursued.”

“You are pursued!—a consp�racy! Eh! my fr�end, what do you tell
me?”

“The saddest truth. I am ent�rely ru�ned.”
“Well, but Porthos—th�s t�tle of duke—what does all that mean?”



“That �s the subject of my severest pa�n; that �s the deepest of
my wounds. I have, bel�ev�ng �n �nfall�ble success, drawn Porthos
�nto my consp�racy. He threw h�mself �nto �t, as you know he would
do, w�th all h�s strength, w�thout know�ng what he was about; and
now he �s as much comprom�sed as myself—as completely ru�ned
as I am.”

“Good God!” And Athos turned towards Porthos, who was
sm�l�ng complacently.

“I must make you acqua�nted w�th the whole. L�sten to me,”
cont�nued Aram�s; and he related the h�story as we know �t. Athos,
dur�ng the rec�tal, several t�mes felt the sweat break from h�s
forehead. “It was a great �dea,” sa�d he, “but a great error.”

“For wh�ch I am pun�shed, Athos.”
“Therefore, I w�ll not tell you my ent�re thought.”
“Tell �t, nevertheless.”
“It �s a cr�me.”
“A cap�tal cr�me; I know �t �s. Lese majeste.”
“Porthos! poor Porthos!”
“What would you adv�se me to do? Success, as I have told you,

was certa�n.”
“M. Fouquet �s an honest man.”
“And I a fool for hav�ng so �ll-judged h�m,” sa�d Aram�s. “Oh, the

w�sdom of man! Oh, m�llstone that gr�nds the world! and wh�ch �s one
day stopped by a gra�n of sand wh�ch has fallen, no one knows how,
between �ts wheels.”

“Say by a d�amond, Aram�s. But the th�ng �s done. How do you
th�nk of act�ng?”

“I am tak�ng away Porthos. The k�ng w�ll never bel�eve that that
worthy man has acted �nnocently. He never can bel�eve that Porthos
has thought he was serv�ng the k�ng, wh�lst act�ng as he has done.
H�s head would pay my fault. It shall not, must not, be so.”

“You are tak�ng h�m away, wh�ther?”
“To Belle-Isle, at f�rst. That �s an �mpregnable place of refuge.

Then, I have the sea, and a vessel to pass over �nto England, where



I have many relat�ons.”
“You? �n England?”
“Yes, or else �n Spa�n, where I have st�ll more.”
“But, our excellent Porthos! you ru�n h�m, for the k�ng w�ll

conf�scate all h�s property.”
“All �s prov�ded for. I know how, when once �n Spa�n, to reconc�le

myself w�th Lou�s XIV., and restore Porthos to favor.”
“You have cred�t, seem�ngly, Aram�s!” sa�d Athos, w�th a d�screet

a�r.
“Much; and at the serv�ce of my fr�ends.”
These words were accompan�ed by a warm pressure of the

hand.
“Thank you,” repl�ed the comte.
“And wh�le we are on th�s head,” sa�d Aram�s, “you also are a

malcontent; you also, Raoul, have gr�efs to lay to the k�ng. Follow our
example; pass over �nto Belle-Isle. Then we shall see, I guarantee
upon my honor, that �n a month there w�ll be war between France
and Spa�n on the subject of th�s son of Lou�s XIII., who �s an Infante
l�kew�se, and whom France deta�ns �nhumanly. Now, as Lou�s XIV.
would have no �ncl�nat�on for a war on that subject, I w�ll answer for
an arrangement, the result of wh�ch must br�ng greatness to Porthos
and to me, and a duchy �n France to you, who are already a grandee
of Spa�n. W�ll you jo�n us?”

“No; for my part I prefer hav�ng someth�ng to reproach the k�ng
w�th; �t �s a pr�de natural to my race to pretend to a super�or�ty over
royal races. Do�ng what you propose, I should become the obl�ged of
the k�ng; I should certa�nly be the ga�ner on that ground, but I should
be a loser �n my consc�ence.—No, thank you!”

“Then g�ve me two th�ngs, Athos,—your absolut�on.”
“Oh! I g�ve �t you �f you really w�shed to avenge the weak and

oppressed aga�nst the oppressor.”
“That �s suff�c�ent for me,” sa�d Aram�s, w�th a blush wh�ch was

lost �n the obscur�ty of the n�ght. “And now, g�ve me your two best



horses to ga�n the second post, as I have been refused any under
the pretext of the Duc de Beaufort be�ng travel�ng �n th�s country.”

“You shall have the two best horses, Aram�s; and aga�n I
recommend poor Porthos strongly to your care.”

“Oh! I have no fear on that score. One word more: do you th�nk I
am maneuver�ng for h�m as I ought?”

“The ev�l be�ng comm�tted, yes; for the k�ng would not pardon
h�m, and you have, whatever may be sa�d, always a supporter �n M.
Fouquet, who w�ll not abandon you, he be�ng h�mself comprom�sed,
notw�thstand�ng h�s hero�c act�on.”

“You are r�ght. And that �s why, �nstead of ga�n�ng the sea at
once, wh�ch would procla�m my fear and gu�lt, that �s why I rema�n
upon French ground. But Belle-Isle w�ll be for me whatever ground I
w�sh �t to be, Engl�sh, Span�sh, or Roman; all w�ll depend, w�th me,
on the standard I shall th�nk proper to unfurl.”

“How so?”
“It was I who fort�f�ed Belle-Isle; and, so long as I defend �t,

nobody can take Belle-Isle from me. And then, as you have sa�d just
now, M. Fouquet �s there. Belle-Isle w�ll not be attacked w�thout the
s�gnature of M. Fouquet.”

“That �s true. Nevertheless, be prudent. The k�ng �s both cunn�ng
and strong.” Aram�s sm�led.

“I aga�n recommend Porthos to you,” repeated the count, w�th a
sort of cold pers�stence.

“Whatever becomes of me, count,” repl�ed Aram�s, �n the same
tone, “our brother Porthos w�ll fare as I do—or better.”

Athos bowed wh�lst press�ng the hand of Aram�s, and turned to
embrace Porthos w�th emot�on.

“I was born lucky, was I not?” murmured the latter, transported
w�th happ�ness, as he folded h�s cloak round h�m.

“Come, my dear fr�end,” sa�d Aram�s.
Raoul had gone out to g�ve orders for the saddl�ng of the horses.

The group was already d�v�ded. Athos saw h�s two fr�ends on the



po�nt of departure, and someth�ng l�ke a m�st passed before h�s eyes
and we�ghed upon h�s heart.

“It �s strange,” thought he, “whence comes the �ncl�nat�on I feel
to embrace Porthos once more?” At that moment Porthos turned
round, and he came towards h�s old fr�end w�th open arms. Th�s last
endearment was tender as �n youth, as �n t�mes when hearts were
warm—l�fe happy. And then Porthos mounted h�s horse. Aram�s
came back once more to throw h�s arms round the neck of Athos.
The latter watched them along the h�gh-road, elongated by the
shade, �n the�r wh�te cloaks. L�ke phantoms they seemed to enlarge
on the�r departure from the earth, and �t was not �n the m�st, but �n
the decl�v�ty of the ground that they d�sappeared. At the end of the
perspect�ve, both seemed to have g�ven a spr�ng w�th the�r feet,
wh�ch made them van�sh as �f evaporated �nto cloud-land.

Then Athos, w�th a very heavy heart, returned towards the
house, say�ng to Bragelonne, “Raoul, I don’t know what �t �s that has
just told me that I have seen those two for the last t�me.”

“It does not aston�sh me, mons�eur, that you should have such a
thought,” repl�ed the young man, “for I have at th�s moment the
same, and th�nk also that I shall never see Mess�eurs du Vallon and
d’Herblay aga�n.”

“Oh! you,” repl�ed the count, “you speak l�ke a man rendered
sad by a d�fferent cause; you see everyth�ng �n black; you are young,
and �f you chance never to see those old fr�ends aga�n, �t w�ll
because they no longer ex�st �n the world �n wh�ch you have yet
many years to pass. But I—”

Raoul shook h�s head sadly, and leaned upon the shoulder of
the count, w�thout e�ther of them f�nd�ng another word �n the�r hearts,
wh�ch were ready to overflow.

All at once a no�se of horses and vo�ces, from the extrem�ty of
the road to Blo�s, attracted the�r attent�on that way. Flambeaux-
bearers shook the�r torches merr�ly among the trees of the�r route,
and turned round, from t�me to t�me, to avo�d d�stanc�ng the
horsemen who followed them. These flames, th�s no�se, th�s dust of
a dozen r�chly capar�soned horses, formed a strange contrast �n the
m�ddle of the n�ght w�th the melancholy and almost funereal



d�sappearance of the two shadows of Aram�s and Porthos. Athos
went towards the house; but he had hardly reached the parterre,
when the entrance gate appeared �n a blaze; all the flambeaux
stopped and appeared to enflame the road. A cry was heard of “M. le
Duc de Beaufort”—and Athos sprang towards the door of h�s house.
But the duke had already al�ghted from h�s horse, and was look�ng
around h�m.

“I am here, monse�gneur,” sa�d Athos.
“Ah! good even�ng, dear count,” sa�d the pr�nce, w�th that frank

cord�al�ty wh�ch won h�m so many hearts. “Is �t too late for a fr�end?”
“Ah! my dear pr�nce, come �n!” sa�d the count.
And, M. de Beaufort lean�ng on the arm of Athos, they entered

the house, followed by Raoul, who walked respectfully and modestly
among the off�cers of the pr�nce, w�th several of whom he was
acqua�nted.



Chapter XXVII. Mons�eur de Beaufort.
The pr�nce turned round at the moment when Raoul, �n order to

leave h�m alone w�th Athos, was shutt�ng the door, and prepar�ng to
go w�th the other off�cers �nto an adjo�n�ng apartment.

“Is that the young man I have heard M. le Pr�nce speak so h�ghly
of?” asked M. de Beaufort.

“It �s, monse�gneur.”
“He �s qu�te the sold�er; let h�m stay, count, we cannot spare

h�m.”
“Rema�n, Raoul, s�nce monse�gneur perm�ts �t,” sa�d Athos.
“Ma fo�! he �s tall and handsome!” cont�nued the duke. “W�ll you

g�ve h�m to me, monse�gneur, �f I ask h�m of you?”
“How am I to understand you, monse�gneur?” sa�d Athos.
“Why, I call upon you to b�d you farewell.”
“Farewell!”
“Yes, �n good truth. Have you no �dea of what I am about to

become?”
“Why, I suppose, what you have always been, monse�gneur,—a

val�ant pr�nce, and an excellent gentleman.”
“I am go�ng to become an Afr�can pr�nce,—a Bedou�n

gentleman. The k�ng �s send�ng me to make conquests among the
Arabs.”

“What �s th�s you tell me, monse�gneur?”
“Strange, �s �t not? I, the Par�s�an par essence, I who have

re�gned �n the faubourgs, and have been called K�ng of the Halles,—I
am go�ng to pass from the Place Maubert to the m�narets of G�gell�;
from a Frondeur I am becom�ng an adventurer!”

“Oh, monse�gneur, �f you d�d not yourself tell me that—”



“It would not be cred�ble, would �t? Bel�eve me, nevertheless,
and we have but to b�d each other farewell. Th�s �s what comes of
gett�ng �nto favor aga�n.”

“Into favor?”
“Yes. You sm�le. Ah, my dear count, do you know why I have

accepted th�s enterpr�se, can you guess?”
“Because your h�ghness loves glory above—everyth�ng.”
“Oh! no; there �s no glory �n f�r�ng muskets at savages. I see no

glory �n that, for my part, and �t �s more probable that I shall there
meet w�th someth�ng else. But I have w�shed, and st�ll w�sh earnestly,
my dear count, that my l�fe should have that last facet, after all the
wh�ms�cal exh�b�t�ons I have seen myself make dur�ng f�fty years.
For, �n short, you must adm�t that �t �s suff�c�ently strange to be born
the grandson of a k�ng, to have made war aga�nst k�ngs, to have
been reckoned among the powers of the age, to have ma�nta�ned my
rank, to feel Henry IV. w�th�n me, to be great adm�ral of France—and
then to go and get k�lled at G�gell�, among all those Turks, Saracens,
and Moors.”

“Monse�gneur, you harp w�th strange pers�stence on that
theme,” sa�d Athos, �n an ag�tated vo�ce. “How can you suppose that
so br�ll�ant a dest�ny w�ll be ext�ngu�shed �n that remote and
m�serable scene?”

“And can you bel�eve, upr�ght and s�mple as you are, that �f I go
�nto Afr�ca for th�s r�d�culous mot�ve, I w�ll not endeavor to come out
of �t w�thout r�d�cule? Shall I not g�ve the world cause to speak of
me? And to be spoken of, nowadays, when there are Mons�eur le
Pr�nce, M. de Turenne, and many others, my contemporar�es, I,
adm�ral of France, grandson of Henry IV., k�ng of Par�s, have I
anyth�ng left but to get myself k�lled? Cord�eu! I w�ll be talked of, I tell
you; I shall be k�lled whether or not; �f not there, somewhere else.”

“Why, monse�gneur, th�s �s mere exaggerat�on; and h�therto you
have shown noth�ng exaggerated save �n bravery.”

“Peste! my dear fr�end, there �s bravery �n fac�ng scurvy,
dysentery, locusts, po�soned arrows, as my ancestor St. Lou�s d�d.
Do you know those fellows st�ll use po�soned arrows? And then, you



know me of old, I fancy, and you know that when I once make up my
m�nd to a th�ng, I perform �t �n gr�m earnest.”

“Yes, you made up your m�nd to escape from V�ncennes.”
“Ay, but you a�ded me �n that, my master; and, a propos, I turn

th�s way and that, w�thout see�ng my old fr�end, M. Vaugr�maud. How
�s he?”

“M. Vaugr�maud �s st�ll your h�ghness’s most respectful servant,”
sa�d Athos, sm�l�ng.

“I have a hundred p�stoles here for h�m, wh�ch I br�ng as a
legacy. My w�ll �s made, count.”

“Ah! monse�gneur! monse�gneur!”
“And you may understand that �f Gr�maud’s name were to

appear �n my w�ll—” The duke began to laugh; then address�ng
Raoul, who, from the commencement of th�s conversat�on, had sunk
�nto a profound rever�e, “Young man,” sa�d he, “I know there �s to be
found here a certa�n De Vouvray w�ne, and I bel�eve—” Raoul left the
room prec�p�tately to order the w�ne. In the meant�me M. de Beaufort
took the hand of Athos.

“What do you mean to do w�th h�m?” asked he.
“Noth�ng at present, monse�gneur.”
“Ah! yes, I know; s�nce the pass�on of the k�ng for La Vall�ere.”
“Yes, monse�gneur.”
“That �s all true, then, �s �t? I th�nk I know her, that l�ttle La

Vall�ere. She �s not part�cularly handsome, �f I remember r�ght?”
“No, monse�gneur,” sa�d Athos.
“Do you know whom she rem�nds me of?”
“Does she rem�nd your h�ghness of any one?”
“She rem�nds me of a very agreeable g�rl, whose mother l�ved �n

the Halles.”
“Ah! ah!” sa�d Athos, sm�l�ng.
“Oh! the good old t�mes,” added M. de Beaufort. “Yes, La

Vall�ere rem�nds me of that g�rl.”
“Who had a son, had she not?” 3



“I bel�eve she had,” repl�ed the duke, w�th careless na�vete and a
compla�sant forgetfulness, of wh�ch no words could translate the
tone and the vocal express�on. “Now, here �s poor Raoul, who �s your
son, I bel�eve.”

“Yes, he �s my son, monse�gneur.”
“And the poor lad has been cut out by the k�ng, and he frets.”
“St�ll better, monse�gneur, he absta�ns.”
“You are go�ng to let the boy rust �n �dleness; �t �s a m�stake.

Come, g�ve h�m to me.”
“My w�sh �s to keep h�m at home, monse�gneur. I have no longer

anyth�ng �n the world but h�m, and as long as he l�kes to rema�n—”
“Well, well,” repl�ed the duke. “I could, nevertheless, have soon

put matters to r�ghts aga�n. I assure you, I th�nk he has �n h�m the
stuff of wh�ch marechals of France are made; I have seen more than
one produced from less l�kely rough mater�al.”

“That �s very poss�ble, monse�gneur; but �t �s the k�ng who
makes marechals of France, and Raoul w�ll never accept anyth�ng of
the k�ng.”

Raoul �nterrupted th�s conversat�on by h�s return. He preceded
Gr�maud, whose st�ll steady hands carr�ed the plateau w�th one glass
and a bottle of the duke’s favor�te w�ne. On see�ng h�s old protege,
the duke uttered an exclamat�on of pleasure.

“Gr�maud! Good even�ng, Gr�maud!” sa�d he; “how goes �t?”
The servant bowed profoundly, as much grat�f�ed as h�s noble

�nterlocutor.
“Two old fr�ends!” sa�d the duke, shak�ng honest Gr�maud’s

shoulder after a v�gorous fash�on; wh�ch was followed by another st�ll
more profound and del�ghted bow from Gr�maud.

“But what �s th�s, count, only one glass?”
“I should not th�nk of dr�nk�ng w�th your h�ghness, unless your

h�ghness perm�tted me,” repl�ed Athos, w�th noble hum�l�ty.
“Cord�eu! you were r�ght to br�ng only one glass, we w�ll both

dr�nk out of �t, l�ke two brothers �n arms. Beg�n, count.”
“Do me the honor,” sa�d Athos, gently putt�ng back the glass.



“You are a charm�ng fr�end,” repl�ed the Duc de Beaufort, who
drank, and passed the goblet to h�s compan�on. “But that �s not all,”
cont�nued he, “I am st�ll th�rsty, and I w�sh to do honor to th�s
handsome young man who stands here. I carry good luck w�th me,
v�comte,” sa�d he to Raoul; “w�sh for someth�ng wh�le dr�nk�ng out of
my glass, and may the black plague grab me �f what you w�sh does
not come to pass!” He held the goblet to Raoul, who hast�ly
mo�stened h�s l�ps, and repl�ed w�th the same prompt�tude:

“I have w�shed for someth�ng, monse�gneur.” H�s eyes sparkled
w�th a gloomy f�re, and the blood mounted to h�s cheeks; he terr�f�ed
Athos, �f only w�th h�s sm�le.

“And what have you w�shed for?” repl�ed the duke, s�nk�ng back
�nto h�s fauteu�l, wh�lst w�th one hand he returned the bottle to
Gr�maud, and w�th the other gave h�m a purse.

“W�ll you prom�se me, monse�gneur, to grant me what I w�sh
for?”

“Pard�eu! That �s agreed upon.”
“I w�shed, mons�eur le duc, to go w�th you to G�gell�.”
Athos became pale, and was unable to conceal h�s ag�tat�on.

The duke looked at h�s fr�end, as �f des�rous to ass�st h�m to parry
th�s unexpected blow.

“That �s d�ff�cult, my dear v�comte, very d�ff�cult,” added he, �n a
lower tone of vo�ce.

“Pardon me, monse�gneur, I have been �nd�screet,” repl�ed
Raoul, �n a f�rm vo�ce; “but as you yourself �nv�ted me to w�sh—”

“To w�sh to leave me?” sa�d Athos.
“Oh! mons�eur—can you �mag�ne—”
“Well, mord�eu!” cr�ed the duke, “the young v�comte �s r�ght!

What can he do here? He w�ll go moldy w�th gr�ef.”
Raoul blushed, and the exc�table pr�nce cont�nued: “War �s a

d�stract�on: we ga�n everyth�ng by �t; we can only lose one th�ng by �t
—l�fe—then so much the worse!”

“That �s to say, memory,” sa�d Raoul, eagerly; “and that �s to say,
so much the better!”



He repented of hav�ng spoken so warmly when he saw Athos
r�se and open the w�ndow; wh�ch was, doubtless, to conceal h�s
emot�on. Raoul sprang towards the comte, but the latter had already
overcome h�s emot�on, and turned to the l�ghts w�th a serene and
�mpass�ble countenance. “Well, come,” sa�d the duke, “let us see!
Shall he go, or shall he not? If he goes, comte, he shall be my a�de-
de-camp, my son.”

“Monse�gneur!” cr�ed Raoul, bend�ng h�s knee.
“Monse�gneur!” cr�ed Athos, tak�ng the hand of the duke; “Raoul

shall do just as he l�kes.”
“Oh! no, mons�eur, just as you l�ke,” �nterrupted the young man.
“Par la corbleu!” sa�d the pr�nce �n h�s turn, “�t �s ne�ther the

comte nor the v�comte that shall have h�s way, �t �s I. I w�ll take h�m
away. The mar�ne offers a superb fortune, my fr�end.”

Raoul sm�led aga�n so sadly, that th�s t�me Athos felt h�s heart
penetrated by �t, and repl�ed to h�m by a severe look. Raoul
comprehended �t all; he recovered h�s calmness, and was so
guarded, that not another word escaped h�m. The duke at length
rose, on observ�ng the advanced hour, and sa�d, w�th an�mat�on, “I
am �n great haste, but �f I am told I have lost t�me �n talk�ng w�th a
fr�end, I w�ll reply I have ga�ned—on the balance—a most excellent
recru�t.”

“Pardon me, mons�eur le duc,” �nterrupted Raoul, “do not tell the
k�ng so, for �t �s not the k�ng I w�sh to serve.”

“Eh! my fr�end, whom, then, w�ll you serve? The t�mes are past
when you m�ght have sa�d, ‘I belong to M. de Beaufort.’ No,
nowadays, we all belong to the k�ng, great or small. Therefore, �f you
serve on board my vessels, there can be noth�ng equ�vocal about �t,
my dear v�comte; �t w�ll be the k�ng you w�ll serve.”

Athos wa�ted w�th a k�nd of �mpat�ent joy for the reply about to
be made to th�s embarrass�ng quest�on by Raoul, the �ntractable
enemy of the k�ng, h�s r�val. The father hoped that the obstacle would
overcome the des�re. He was thankful to M. de Beaufort, whose
l�ghtness or generous reflect�on had thrown an �mped�ment �n the
way of the departure of a son, now h�s only joy. But Raoul, st�ll f�rm



and tranqu�l, repl�ed: “Mons�eur le duc, the object�on you make I
have already cons�dered �n my m�nd. I w�ll serve on board your
vessels, because you do me the honor to take me w�th you; but I
shall there serve a more powerful master than the k�ng: I shall serve
God!”

“God! how so?” sa�d the duke and Athos together.
“My �ntent�on �s to make profess�on, and become a kn�ght of

Malta,” added Bragelonne, lett�ng fall, one by one, words more �cy
than the drops wh�ch fall from the bare trees after the tempests of
w�nter. 4

Under th�s blow Athos staggered and the pr�nce h�mself was
moved. Gr�maud uttered a heavy groan, and let fall the bottle, wh�ch
was broken w�thout anybody pay�ng attent�on. M. de Beaufort looked
the young man �n the face, and read pla�nly, though h�s eyes were
cast down, the f�re of resolut�on before wh�ch everyth�ng must g�ve
way. As to Athos, he was too well acqua�nted w�th that tender, but
�nflex�ble soul; he could not hope to make �t dev�ate from the fatal
road �t had just chosen. He could only press the hand the duke held
out to h�m. “Comte, I shall set off �n two days for Toulon,” sa�d M. de
Beaufort. “W�ll you meet me at Par�s, �n order that I may know your
determ�nat�on?”

“I w�ll have the honor of thank�ng you there, mon pr�nce, for all
your k�ndness,” repl�ed the comte.

“And be sure to br�ng the v�comte w�th you, whether he follows
me or does not follow me,” added the duke; “he has my word, and I
only ask yours.”

Hav�ng thrown a l�ttle balm upon the wound of the paternal
heart, he pulled the ear of Gr�maud, whose eyes sparkled more than
usual, and rega�ned h�s escort �n the parterre. The horses, rested
and refreshed, set off w�th sp�r�t through the lovely n�ght, and soon
placed a cons�derable d�stance between the�r master and the
chateau.

Athos and Bragelonne were aga�n face to face. Eleven o’clock
was str�k�ng. The father and son preserved a profound s�lence
towards each other, where an �ntell�gent observer would have
expected cr�es and tears. But these two men were of such a nature



that all emot�on follow�ng the�r f�nal resolut�ons plunged �tself so deep
�nto the�r hearts that �t was lost forever. They passed, then, s�lently
and almost breathlessly, the hour that preceded m�dn�ght. The clock,
by str�k�ng, alone po�nted out to them how many m�nutes had lasted
the pa�nful journey made by the�r souls �n the �mmens�ty of the�r
remembrances of the past and fear of the future. Athos rose f�rst,
say�ng, “�t �s late, then.... T�ll to-morrow.”

Raoul rose, and �n h�s turn embraced h�s father. The latter held
h�m clasped to h�s breast, and sa�d, �n a tremulous vo�ce, “In two
days, you w�ll have left me, my son—left me forever, Raoul!”

“Mons�eur,” repl�ed the young man, “I had formed a
determ�nat�on, that of p�erc�ng my heart w�th my sword; but you
would have thought that cowardly. I have renounced that
determ�nat�on, and therefore we must part.”

“You leave me desolate by go�ng, Raoul.”
“L�sten to me aga�n, mons�eur, I �mplore you. If I do not go, I

shall d�e here of gr�ef and love. I know how long a t�me I have to l�ve
thus. Send me away qu�ckly, mons�eur, or you w�ll see me basely d�e
before your eyes—�n your house—th�s �s stronger than my w�ll—
stronger than my strength—you may pla�nly see that w�th�n one
month I have l�ved th�rty years, and that I approach the end of my
l�fe.”

“Then,” sa�d Athos, coldly, “you go w�th the �ntent�on of gett�ng
k�lled �n Afr�ca? Oh, tell me! do not l�e!”

Raoul grew deadly pale, and rema�ned s�lent for two seconds,
wh�ch were to h�s father two hours of agony. Then, all at once:
“Mons�eur,” sa�d he, “I have prom�sed to devote myself to God. In
exchange for the sacr�f�ce I make of my youth and l�berty, I w�ll only
ask of H�m one th�ng, and that �s, to preserve me for you, because
you are the only t�e wh�ch attaches me to th�s world. God alone can
g�ve me the strength not to forget that I owe you everyth�ng, and that
noth�ng ought to stand �n my esteem before you.”

Athos embraced h�s son tenderly, and sa�d:
“You have just repl�ed to me on the word of honor of an honest

man; �n two days we shall be w�th M. de Beaufort at Par�s, and you



w�ll then do what w�ll be proper for you to do. You are free, Raoul;
ad�eu.”

And he slowly ga�ned h�s bedroom. Raoul went down �nto the
garden, and passed the n�ght �n the alley of l�mes.



Chapter XXVIII. Preparat�ons for
Departure.

Athos lost no more t�me �n combat�ng th�s �mmutable resolut�on.
He gave all h�s attent�on to prepar�ng, dur�ng the two days the duke
had granted h�m, the proper appo�ntments for Raoul. Th�s labor
ch�efly concerned Gr�maud, who �mmed�ately appl�ed h�mself to �t
w�th the good-w�ll and �ntell�gence we know he possessed. Athos
gave th�s worthy servant orders to take the route to Par�s when the
equ�pments should be ready; and, not to expose h�mself to the
danger of keep�ng the duke wa�t�ng, or delay�ng Raoul, so that the
duke should perce�ve h�s absence, he h�mself, the day after the v�s�t
of M. de Beaufort, set off for Par�s w�th h�s son.

For the poor young man �t was an emot�on eas�ly to be
understood, thus to return to Par�s amongst all the people who had
known and loved h�m. Every face recalled a pang to h�m who had
suffered so much; to h�m who had loved so much, some
c�rcumstance of h�s unhappy love. Raoul, on approach�ng Par�s, felt
as �f he were dy�ng. Once �n Par�s, he really ex�sted no longer. When
he reached Gu�che’s res�dence, he was �nformed that Gu�che was
w�th Mons�eur. Raoul took the road to the Luxembourg, and when
arr�ved, w�thout suspect�ng that he was go�ng to the place where La
Vall�ere had l�ved, he heard so much mus�c and resp�red so many
perfumes, he heard so much joyous laughter, and saw so many
danc�ng shadows, that �f �t had not been for a char�table woman, who
perce�ved h�m so dejected and pale beneath a doorway, he would
have rema�ned there a few m�nutes, and then would have gone
away, never to return. But, as we have sa�d, �n the f�rst ante-chamber
he had stopped, solely for the sake of not m�x�ng h�mself w�th all
those happy be�ngs he felt were mov�ng around h�m �n the adjacent
salons. And as one of Mons�eur’s servants, recogn�z�ng h�m, had
asked h�m �f he w�shed to see Mons�eur or Madame, Raoul had
scarcely answered h�m, but had sunk down upon a bench near the



velvet doorway, look�ng at a clock, wh�ch had stopped for nearly an
hour. The servant had passed on, and another, better acqua�nted
w�th h�m, had come up, and �nterrogated Raoul whether he should
�nform M. de Gu�che of h�s be�ng there. Th�s name d�d not even
arouse the recollect�ons of Raoul. The pers�stent servant went on to
relate that De Gu�che had just �nvented a new game of lottery, and
was teach�ng �t to the lad�es. Raoul, open�ng h�s large eyes, l�ke the
absent man �n Theophrastus, made no answer, but h�s sadness
�ncreased two shades. W�th h�s head hang�ng down, h�s l�mbs
relaxed, h�s mouth half open for the escape of h�s s�ghs, Raoul
rema�ned, thus forgotten, �n the ante-chamber, when all at once a
lady’s robe passed, rubb�ng aga�nst the doors of a s�de salon, wh�ch
opened on the gallery. A lady, young, pretty, and gay, scold�ng an
off�cer of the household, entered by that way, and expressed herself
w�th much v�vac�ty. The off�cer repl�ed �n calm but f�rm sentences; �t
was rather a l�ttle love pet than a quarrel of court�ers, and was
term�nated by a k�ss on the f�ngers of the lady. Suddenly, on
perce�v�ng Raoul, the lady became s�lent, and push�ng away the
off�cer:

“Make your escape, Mal�corne,” sa�d she; “I d�d not th�nk there
was any one here. I shall curse you, �f they have e�ther heard or
seen us!”

Mal�corne hastened away. The young lady advanced beh�nd
Raoul, and stretch�ng her joyous face over h�m as he lay:

“Mons�eur �s a gallant man,” sa�d she, “and no doubt—”
She here �nterrupted herself by utter�ng a cry. “Raoul!” sa�d she,

blush�ng.
“Mademo�selle de Montala�s!” sa�d Raoul, paler than death.
He rose unstead�ly, and tr�ed to make h�s way across the

sl�ppery mosa�c of the floor; but she had comprehended that savage
and cruel gr�ef; she felt that �n the fl�ght of Raoul there was an
accusat�on of herself. A woman, ever v�g�lant, she d�d not th�nk she
ought to let the opportun�ty sl�p of mak�ng good her just�f�cat�on; but
Raoul, though stopped by her �n the m�ddle of the gallery, d�d not
seem d�sposed to surrender w�thout a combat. He took �t up �n a tone
so cold and embarrassed, that �f they had been thus surpr�sed, the



whole court would have no doubt about the proceed�ngs of
Mademo�selle de Montala�s.

“Ah! mons�eur,” sa�d she w�th d�sda�n, “what you are do�ng �s
very unworthy of a gentleman. My heart �ncl�nes me to speak to you;
you comprom�se me by a recept�on almost unc�v�l; you are wrong,
mons�eur; and you confound your fr�ends w�th enem�es. Farewell!”

Raoul had sworn never to speak of Lou�se, never even to look at
those who m�ght have seen Lou�se; he was go�ng �nto another world,
that he m�ght never meet w�th anyth�ng Lou�se had seen, or even
touched. But after the f�rst shock of h�s pr�de, after hav�ng had a
gl�mpse of Montala�s, the compan�on of Lou�se—Montala�s, who
rem�nded h�m of the turret of Blo�s and the joys of youth—all h�s
reason faded away.

“Pardon me, mademo�selle; �t enters not, �t cannot enter �nto my
thoughts to be unc�v�l.”

“Do you w�sh to speak to me?” sa�d she, w�th the sm�le of former
days. “Well! come somewhere else; for we may be surpr�sed.”

“Oh!” sa�d he.
She looked at the clock, doubt�ngly, then, hav�ng reflected:
“In my apartment,” sa�d she, “we shall have an hour to

ourselves.” And tak�ng her course, l�ghter than a fa�ry, she ran up to
her chamber, followed by Raoul. Shutt�ng the door, and plac�ng �n the
hands of her camer�ste the mantle she had held upon her arm:

“You were seek�ng M. de Gu�che, were you not?” sa�d she to
Raoul.

“Yes, mademo�selle.”
“I w�ll go and ask h�m to come up here, presently, after I have

spoken to you.”
“Do so, mademo�selle.”
“Are you angry w�th me?”
Raoul looked at her for a moment, then, cast�ng down h�s eyes,

“Yes,” sa�d he.
“You th�nk I was concerned �n the plot wh�ch brought about the

rupture, do you not?”



“Rupture!” sa�d he, w�th b�tterness. “Oh! mademo�selle, there
can be no rupture where there has been no love.”

“You are �n error,” repl�ed Montala�s; “Lou�se d�d love you.”
Raoul started.
“Not w�th love, I know; but she l�ked you, and you ought to have

marr�ed her before you set out for London.”
Raoul broke �nto a s�n�ster laugh, wh�ch made Montala�s

shudder.
“You tell me that very much at your ease, mademo�selle. Do

people marry whom they l�ke? You forget that the k�ng then kept for
h�mself as h�s m�stress her of whom we are speak�ng.”

“L�sten,” sa�d the young woman, press�ng the hands of Raoul �n
her own, “you were wrong �n every way; a man of your age ought
never to leave a woman of hers alone.”

“There �s no longer any fa�th �n the world, then,” sa�d Raoul.
“No, v�comte,” sa�d Montala�s, qu�etly. “Nevertheless, let me tell

you that, �f, �nstead of lov�ng Lou�se coldly and ph�losoph�cally, you
had endeavored to awaken her to love—”

“Enough, I pray you, mademo�selle,” sa�d Raoul. “I feel as
though you are all, of both sexes, of a d�fferent age from me. You
can laugh, and you can banter agreeably. I, mademo�selle, I loved
Mademo�selle de—” Raoul could not pronounce her name,—“I loved
her well! I put my fa�th �n her—now I am qu�ts by lov�ng her no
longer.”

“Oh, v�comte!” sa�d Montala�s, po�nt�ng to h�s reflect�on �n a
look�ng-glass.

“I know what you mean, mademo�selle; I am much altered, am I
not? Well! Do you know why? Because my face �s the m�rror of my
heart, the outer surface changed to match the m�nd w�th�n.”

“You are consoled, then?” sa�d Montala�s, sharply.
“No, I shall never be consoled.”
“I don’t understand you, M. de Bragelonne.”
“I care but l�ttle for that. I do not qu�te understand myself.”
“You have not even tr�ed to speak to Lou�se?”



“Who! I?” excla�med the young man, w�th eyes flash�ng f�re; “I!—
Why do you not adv�se me to marry her? Perhaps the k�ng would
consent now.” And he rose from h�s cha�r full of anger.

“I see,” sa�d Montala�s, “that you are not cured, and that Lou�se
has one enemy the more.”

“One enemy the more!”
“Yes; favor�tes are but l�ttle beloved at the court of France.”
“Oh! wh�le she has her lover to protect her, �s not that enough?

She has chosen h�m of such a qual�ty that her enem�es cannot
preva�l aga�nst her.” But, stopp�ng all at once, “And then she has you
for a fr�end, mademo�selle,” added he, w�th a shade of �rony wh�ch
d�d not gl�de off the cu�rass.

“Who! I?—Oh, no! I am no longer one of those whom
Mademo�selle de la Vall�ere condescends to look upon; but—”

Th�s but, so b�g w�th menace and w�th storm; th�s but, wh�ch
made the heart of Raoul beat, such gr�efs d�d �t presage for her
whom lately he loved so dearly; th�s terr�ble but, so s�gn�f�cant �n a
woman l�ke Montala�s, was �nterrupted by a moderately loud no�se
heard by the speakers proceed�ng from the alcove beh�nd the
wa�nscot�ng. Montala�s turned to l�sten, and Raoul was already
r�s�ng, when a lady entered the room qu�etly by the secret door,
wh�ch she closed after her.

“Madame!” excla�med Raoul, on recogn�z�ng the s�ster-�n-law of
the k�ng.

“Stup�d wretch!” murmured Montala�s, throw�ng herself, but too
late, before the pr�ncess, “I have been m�staken �n an hour!” She
had, however, t�me to warn the pr�ncess, who was walk�ng towards
Raoul.

“M. de Bragelonne, Madame,” and at these words the pr�ncess
drew back, utter�ng a cry �n her turn.

“Your royal h�ghness,” sa�d Montala�s, w�th volub�l�ty, “�s k�nd
enough to th�nk of th�s lottery, and—”

The pr�ncess began to lose countenance. Raoul hastened h�s
departure, w�thout d�v�n�ng all, but he felt that he was �n the way.
Madame was prepar�ng a word of trans�t�on to recover herself, when



a closet opened �n front of the alcove, and M. de Gu�che �ssued, all
rad�ant, also from that closet. The palest of the four, we must adm�t,
was st�ll Raoul. The pr�ncess, however, was near fa�nt�ng, and was
obl�ged to lean upon the foot of the bed for support. No one ventured
to support her. Th�s scene occup�ed several m�nutes of terr�ble
suspense. But Raoul broke �t. He went up to the count, whose
�nexpress�ble emot�on made h�s knees tremble, and tak�ng h�s hand,
“Dear count,” sa�d he, “tell Madame I am too unhappy not to mer�t
pardon; tell her also that I have loved �n the course of my l�fe, and
that the horror of the treachery that has been pract�ced on me
renders me �nexorable towards all other treachery that may be
comm�tted around me. Th�s �s why, mademo�selle,” sa�d he, sm�l�ng
to Montala�s, “I never would d�vulge the secret of the v�s�ts of my
fr�end to your apartment. Obta�n from Madame—from Madame, who
�s so clement and so generous,—obta�n her pardon for you whom
she has just surpr�sed also. You are both free, love each other, be
happy!”

The pr�ncess felt for a moment a despa�r that cannot be
descr�bed; �t was repugnant to her, notw�thstand�ng the exqu�s�te
del�cacy wh�ch Raoul had exh�b�ted, to feel herself at the mercy of
one who had d�scovered such an �nd�scret�on. It was equally
repugnant to her to accept the evas�on offered by th�s del�cate
decept�on. Ag�tated, nervous, she struggled aga�nst the double
st�ngs of these two troubles. Raoul comprehended her pos�t�on, and
came once more to her a�d. Bend�ng h�s knee before her: “Madame!”
sa�d he, �n a low vo�ce, “�n two days I shall be far from Par�s; �n a
fortn�ght I shall be far from France, where I shall never be seen
aga�n.”

“Are you go�ng away, then?” sa�d she, w�th great del�ght.
“W�th M. de Beaufort.”
“Into Afr�ca!” cr�ed De Gu�che, �n h�s turn. “You, Raoul—oh! my

fr�end—�nto Afr�ca, where everybody d�es!”
And forgett�ng everyth�ng, forgett�ng that that forgetfulness �tself

comprom�sed the pr�ncess more eloquently than h�s presence,
“Ingrate!” sa�d he, “and you have not even consulted me!” And he



embraced h�m; dur�ng wh�ch t�me Montala�s had led away Madame,
and d�sappeared herself.

Raoul passed h�s hand over h�s brow, and sa�d, w�th a sm�le, “I
have been dream�ng!” Then warmly to Gu�che, who by degrees
absorbed h�m, “My fr�end,” sa�d he, “I conceal noth�ng from you, who
are the elected of my heart. I am go�ng to seek death �n yonder
country; your secret w�ll not rema�n �n my breast more than a year.”

“Oh, Raoul! a man!”
“Do you know what �s my thought, count? Th�s �s �t—I shall l�ve

more v�v�dly, be�ng bur�ed beneath the earth, than I have l�ved for th�s
month past. We are Chr�st�ans, my fr�end, and �f such suffer�ngs were
to cont�nue, I would not be answerable for the safety of my soul.”

De Gu�che was anx�ous to ra�se object�ons.
“Not one word more on my account,” sa�d Raoul; “but adv�ce to

you, dear fr�end; what I am go�ng to say to you �s of much greater
�mportance.”

“What �s that?”
“W�thout doubt you r�sk much more than I do, because you

love.”
“Oh!”
“It �s a joy so sweet to me to be able to speak to you thus! Well,

then, De Gu�che, beware of Montala�s.”
“What! of that k�nd fr�end?”
“She was the fr�end of—her you know of. She ru�ned her by

pr�de.”
“You are m�staken.”
“And now, when she has ru�ned her, she would rav�sh from her

the only th�ng that renders that woman excusable �n my eyes.”
“What �s that?”
“Her love.”
“What do you mean by that?”
“I mean that there �s a plot formed aga�nst her who �s the

m�stress of the k�ng—a plot formed �n the very house of Madame.”



“Can you th�nk so?”
“I am certa�n of �t.”
“By Montala�s?”
“Take her as the least dangerous of the enem�es I dread for—

the other!”
“Expla�n yourself clearly, my fr�end; and �f I can understand you

—”
“In two words. Madame has been long jealous of the k�ng.”
“I know she has—”
“Oh! fear noth�ng—you are beloved—you are beloved, count; do

you feel the value of these three words? They s�gn�fy that you can
ra�se your head, that you can sleep tranqu�lly, that you can thank
God every m�nute of you l�fe. You are beloved; that s�gn�f�es that you
may hear everyth�ng, even the counsel of a fr�end who w�shes to
preserve your happ�ness. You are beloved, De Gu�che, you are
beloved! You do not endure those atroc�ous n�ghts, those n�ghts
w�thout end, wh�ch, w�th ar�d eye and fa�nt�ng heart, others pass
through who are dest�ned to d�e. You w�ll l�ve long, �f you act l�ke the
m�ser who, b�t by b�t, crumb by crumb, collects and heaps up
d�amonds and gold. You are beloved!—allow me to tell you what you
must do that you may be beloved forever.”

De Gu�che contemplated for some t�me th�s unfortunate young
man, half mad w�th despa�r, t�ll there passed through h�s heart
someth�ng l�ke remorse at h�s own happ�ness. Raoul suppressed h�s
fever�sh exc�tement, to assume the vo�ce and countenance of an
�mpass�ble man.

“They w�ll make her, whose name I should w�sh st�ll to be able to
pronounce—they w�ll make her suffer. Swear to me that you w�ll not
second them �n anyth�ng—but that you w�ll defend her when
poss�ble, as I would have done myself.”

“I swear I w�ll,” repl�ed De Gu�che.
“And,” cont�nued Raoul, “some day, when you shall have

rendered her a great serv�ce—some day when she shall thank you,
prom�se me to say these words to her—‘I have done you th�s



k�ndness, madame, at the warm request of M. de Bragelonne, whom
you so deeply �njured.’”

“I swear I w�ll,” murmured De Gu�che.
“That �s all. Ad�eu! I set out to-morrow, or the day after, for

Toulon. If you have a few hours to spare, g�ve them to me.”
“All! all!” cr�ed the young man.
“Thank you!”
“And what are you go�ng to do now?”
“I am go�ng to meet M. le comte at Planchet’s res�dence, where

we hope to f�nd M. d’Artagnan.”
“M. d’Artagnan?”
“Yes, I w�sh to embrace h�m before my departure. He �s a brave

man, who loves me dearly. Farewell, my fr�end; you are expected, no
doubt; you w�ll f�nd me, when you w�sh, at the lodg�ngs of the comte.
Farewell!”

The two young men embraced. Those who chanced to see them
both thus, would not have hes�tated to say, po�nt�ng to Raoul, “That
�s the happy man!”





Chapter XXIX. Planchet’s Inventory.
Athos, dur�ng the v�s�t made to the Luxembourg by Raoul, had

gone to Planchet’s res�dence to �nqu�re after D’Artagnan. The comte,
on arr�v�ng at the Rue des Lombards, found the shop of the grocer �n
great confus�on; but �t was not the encumberment of a lucky sale, or
that of an arr�val of goods. Planchet was not enthroned, as usual, on
sacks and barrels. No. A young man w�th a pen beh�nd h�s ear, and
another w�th an account-book �n h�s hand, were sett�ng down a
number of f�gures, wh�lst a th�rd counted and we�ghed. An �nventory
was be�ng taken. Athos, who had no knowledge of commerc�al
matters, felt h�mself a l�ttle embarrassed by mater�al obstacles and
the majesty of those who were thus employed. He saw several
customers sent away, and asked h�mself whether he, who came to
buy noth�ng, would not be more properly deemed �mportunate. He
therefore asked very pol�tely �f he could see M. Planchet. The reply,
qu�te carelessly g�ven, was that M. Planchet was pack�ng h�s trunks.
These words surpr�sed Athos. “What! h�s trunks?” sa�d he; “�s M.
Planchet go�ng away?”

“Yes, mons�eur, d�rectly.”
“Then, �f you please, �nform h�m that M. le Comte de la Fere

des�res to speak to h�m for a moment.”
At the ment�on of the comte’s name, one of the young men, no

doubt accustomed to hear �t pronounced w�th respect, �mmed�ately
went to �nform Planchet. It was at th�s moment that Raoul, after h�s
pa�nful scene w�th Montala�s and De Gu�che, arr�ved at the grocer’s
house. Planchet left h�s job d�rectly he rece�ved the comte’s
message.

“Ah! mons�eur le comte!” excla�med he, “how glad I am to see
you! What good star br�ngs you here?”

“My dear Planchet,” sa�d Athos, press�ng the hand of h�s son,
whose sad look he s�lently observed,—“we are come to learn of you



—But �n what confus�on do I f�nd you! You are as wh�te as a m�ller;
where have you been rummag�ng?”

“Ah, d�able! take care, mons�eur; don’t come near me t�ll I have
well shaken myself.”

“What for? Flour or dust only wh�ten.”
“No, no; what you see on my arms �s arsen�c.”
“Arsen�c?”
“Yes; I am tak�ng my precaut�ons aga�nst rats.”
“Ay, I suppose �n an establ�shment l�ke th�s, rats play a

consp�cuous part.”
“It �s not w�th th�s establ�shment I concern myself, mons�eur le

comte. The rats have robbed me of more here than they w�ll ever rob
me of aga�n.”

“What do you mean?”
“Why, you may have observed, mons�eur, my �nventory �s be�ng

taken.”
“Are you leav�ng trade, then?”
“Eh! mon D�eu! yes. I have d�sposed of my bus�ness to one of

my young men.”
“Bah! you are r�ch, then, I suppose?”
“Mons�eur, I have taken a d�sl�ke to the c�ty; I don’t know

whether �t �s because I am grow�ng old, and as M. d’Artagnan one
day sa�d, when we grow old we more often th�nk of the adventures of
our youth; but for some t�me past I have felt myself attracted towards
the country and garden�ng. I was a countryman formerly.” And
Planchet marked th�s confess�on w�th a rather pretent�ous laugh for a
man mak�ng profess�on of hum�l�ty.

Athos made a gesture of approval, and then added: “You are
go�ng to buy an estate, then?”

“I have bought one, mons�eur.”
“Ah! that �s st�ll better.”
“A l�ttle house at Fonta�nebleau, w�th someth�ng l�ke twenty

acres of land round �t.”



“Very well, Planchet! Accept my compl�ments on your
acqu�s�t�on.”

“But, mons�eur, we are not comfortable here; the cursed dust
makes you cough. Corbleu! I do not w�sh to po�son the most worthy
gentleman �n the k�ngdom.”

Athos d�d not sm�le at th�s l�ttle pleasantry wh�ch Planchet had
a�med at h�m, �n order to try h�s strength �n mundane facet�ousness.

“Yes,” sa�d Athos, “let us have a l�ttle talk by ourselves—�n your
own room, for example. You have a room, have you not?”

“Certa�nly, mons�eur le comte.”
“Upsta�rs, perhaps?” And Athos, see�ng Planchet a l�ttle

embarrassed, w�shed to rel�eve h�m by go�ng f�rst.
“It �s—but—” sa�d Planchet, hes�tat�ng.
Athos was m�staken �n the cause of th�s hes�tat�on, and,

attr�but�ng �t to a fear the grocer m�ght have of offer�ng humble
hosp�tal�ty, “Never m�nd, never m�nd,” sa�d he, st�ll go�ng up, “the
dwell�ng of a tradesman �n th�s quarter �s not expected to be a
palace. Come on.”

Raoul n�mbly preceded h�m, and entered f�rst. Two cr�es were
heard s�multaneously—we may say three. One of these cr�es
dom�nated the others; �t emanated from a woman. Another
proceeded from the mouth of Raoul; �t was an exclamat�on of
surpr�se. He had no sooner uttered �t than he shut the door sharply.
The th�rd was from fr�ght; �t came from Planchet.

“I ask your pardon!” added he; “madame �s dress�ng.”
Raoul had, no doubt, seen that what Planchet sa�d was true, for

he turned round to go downsta�rs aga�n.
“Madame—” sa�d Athos. “Oh! pardon me, Planchet, I d�d not

know that you had upsta�rs—”
“It �s Truchen,” added Planchet, blush�ng a l�ttle.
“It �s whoever you please, my good Planchet; but pardon my

rudeness.”
“No, no; go up now, gentlemen.”
“We w�ll do no such th�ng,” sa�d Athos.



“Oh! madame, hav�ng not�ce, has had t�me—”
“No, Planchet; farewell!”
“Eh, gentlemen! you would not d�sobl�ge me by thus stand�ng on

the sta�rcase, or by go�ng away w�thout hav�ng sat down.”
“If we had known you had a lady upsta�rs,” repl�ed Athos, w�th

h�s customary coolness, “we would have asked perm�ss�on to pay
our respects to her.”

Planchet was so d�sconcerted by th�s l�ttle extravagance, that he
forced the passage, and h�mself opened the door to adm�t the comte
and h�s son. Truchen was qu�te dressed: �n the costume of the
shopkeeper’s w�fe, r�ch yet coquett�sh; German eyes attack�ng
French eyes. She left the apartment after two courtes�es, and went
down �nto the shop—but not w�thout hav�ng l�stened at the door, to
know what Planchet’s gentlemen v�s�tors would say of her. Athos
suspected that, and therefore turned the conversat�on accord�ngly.
Planchet, on h�s part, was burn�ng to g�ve explanat�ons, wh�ch Athos
avo�ded. But, as certa�n tenac�t�es are stronger than others, Athos
was forced to hear Planchet rec�te h�s �dyls of fel�c�ty, translated �nto
a language more chaste than that of Longus. So Planchet related
how Truchen had charmed the years of h�s advanc�ng age, and
brought good luck to h�s bus�ness, as Ruth d�d to Boaz.

“You want noth�ng now, then, but he�rs to your property.”
“If I had one he would have three hundred thousand l�vres,” sa�d

Planchet.
“Humph! you must have one, then,” sa�d Athos, phlegmat�cally,

“�f only to prevent your l�ttle fortune be�ng lost.”
Th�s word l�ttle fortune placed Planchet �n h�s rank, l�ke the vo�ce

of the sergeant when Planchet was but a p�queur �n the reg�ment of
P�edmont, �n wh�ch Rochefort had placed h�m. Athos perce�ved that
the grocer would marry Truchen, and, �n sp�te of fate, establ�sh a
fam�ly. Th�s appeared the more ev�dent to h�m when he learned that
the young man to whom Planchet was sell�ng the bus�ness was her
cous�n. Hav�ng heard all that was necessary of the happy prospects
of the ret�r�ng grocer, “What �s M. d’Artagnan about?” sa�d he; “he �s
not at the Louvre.”



“Ah! mons�eur le comte, Mons�eur d’Artagnan has d�sappeared.”
“D�sappeared!” sa�d Athos, �n surpr�se.
“Oh! mons�eur, we know what that means.”
“But I do not know.”
“Whenever M. d’Artagnan d�sappears �t �s always for some

m�ss�on or some great affa�r.”
“Has he sa�d anyth�ng to you about �t?”
“Never.”
“You were acqua�nted w�th h�s departure for England formerly,

were you not?”
“On account of the speculat�on.” sa�d Planchet, heedlessly.
“The speculat�on!”
“I mean—” �nterrupted Planchet, qu�te confused.
“Well, well; ne�ther your affa�rs nor those of your master are �n

quest�on; the �nterest we take �n h�m alone has �nduced me to apply
to you. S�nce the capta�n of the musketeers �s not here, and as we
cannot learn from you where we are l�kely to f�nd M. d’Artagnan, we
w�ll take our leave of you. Au revo�r, Planchet, au revo�r. Let us be
gone, Raoul.”

“Mons�eur le comte, I w�sh I were able to tell you—”
“Oh, not at all; I am not the man to reproach a servant w�th

d�scret�on.”
Th�s word “servant” struck rudely on the ears of the dem�-

m�ll�onna�re Planchet, but natural respect and bonhom�e preva�led
over pr�de. “There �s noth�ng �nd�screet �n tell�ng you, mons�eur le
comte, M. d’Artagnan came here the other day—”

“Aha?”
“And rema�ned several hours consult�ng a geograph�cal chart.”
“You are r�ght, then, my fr�end; say no more about �t.”
“And the chart �s there as a proof,” added Planchet, who went to

fetch from the ne�ghbor�ng wall, where �t was suspended by a tw�st,
form�ng a tr�angle w�th the bar of the w�ndow to wh�ch �t was
fastened, the plan consulted by the capta�n on h�s last v�s�t to



Planchet. Th�s plan, wh�ch he brought to the comte, was a map of
France, upon wh�ch the pract�ced eye of that gentleman d�scovered
an �t�nerary, marked out w�th small p�ns; wherever a p�n was m�ss�ng,
a hole denoted �ts hav�ng been there. Athos, by follow�ng w�th h�s
eye the p�ns and holes, saw that D’Artagnan had taken the d�rect�on
of the south, and gone as far as the Med�terranean, towards Toulon.
It was near Cannes that the marks and the punctured places ceased.
The Comte de la Fere puzzled h�s bra�ns for some t�me, to d�v�ne
what the musketeer could be go�ng to do at Cannes, and what
mot�ve could have led h�m to exam�ne the banks of the Var. The
reflect�ons of Athos suggested noth�ng. H�s accustomed persp�cac�ty
was at fault. Raoul’s researches were not more successful than h�s
father’s.

“Never m�nd,” sa�d the young man to the comte, who s�lently,
and w�th h�s f�nger, had made h�m understand the route of
D’Artagnan; “we must confess that there �s a Prov�dence always
occup�ed �n connect�ng our dest�ny w�th that of M. d’Artagnan. There
he �s on the coast of Cannes, and you, mons�eur, w�ll, at least,
conduct me as far as Toulon. Be assured that we shall meet w�th h�m
more eas�ly upon our route than on th�s map.”

Then, tak�ng leave of Planchet, who was scold�ng h�s shopmen,
even the cous�n of Truchen, h�s successor, the gentlemen set out to
pay a v�s�t to M. de Beaufort. On leav�ng the grocer’s shop, they saw
a coach, the future depos�tory of the charms of Mademo�selle
Truchen and Planchet’s bags of crowns.

“Every one journeys towards happ�ness by the route he
chooses,” sa�d Raoul, �n a melancholy tone.

“Road to Fonta�nebleau!” cr�ed Planchet to h�s coachman.



Chapter XXX. The Inventory of M. de
Beaufort.

To have talked of D’Artagnan w�th Planchet, to have seen
Planchet qu�t Par�s to bury h�mself �n h�s country retreat, had been
for Athos and h�s son l�ke a last farewell to the no�se of the cap�tal—
to the�r l�fe of former days. What, �n fact, d�d these men leave beh�nd
them—one of whom had exhausted the past age �n glory, and the
other, the present age �n m�sfortune? Ev�dently ne�ther of them had
anyth�ng to ask of h�s contemporar�es. They had only to pay a v�s�t to
M. de Beaufort, and arrange w�th h�m the part�culars of departure.
The duke was lodged magn�f�cently �n Par�s. He had one of those
superb establ�shments perta�n�ng to great fortunes, the l�ke of wh�ch
certa�n old men remembered to have seen �n all the�r glory �n the
t�mes of wasteful l�beral�ty of Henry III.‘s re�gn. Then, really, several
great nobles were r�cher than the k�ng. They knew �t, used �t, and
never depr�ved themselves of the pleasure of hum�l�at�ng h�s royal
majesty when they had an opportun�ty. It was th�s egot�st�cal
ar�stocracy R�chel�eu had constra�ned to contr�bute, w�th �ts blood, �ts
purse, and �ts dut�es, to what was from h�s t�me styled the k�ng’s
serv�ce. From Lou�s XI.—that terr�ble mower-down of the great—to
R�chel�eu, how many fam�l�es had ra�sed the�r heads! How many,
from R�chel�eu to Lou�s XIV., had bowed the�r heads, never to ra�se
them aga�n! But M. de Beaufort was born a pr�nce, and of a blood
wh�ch �s not shed upon scaffolds, unless by the decree of peoples,—
a pr�nce who had kept up a grand style of l�v�ng. How d�d he ma�nta�n
h�s horses, h�s people, and h�s table? Nobody knew; h�mself less
than others. Only there were then pr�v�leges for the sons of k�ngs, to
whom nobody refused to become a cred�tor, whether from respect or
the persuas�on that they would some day be pa�d.

Athos and Raoul found the mans�on of the duke �n as much
confus�on as that of Planchet. The duke, l�kew�se, was mak�ng h�s
�nventory; that �s to say, he was d�str�but�ng to h�s fr�ends everyth�ng



of value he had �n h�s house. Ow�ng nearly two m�ll�ons—an
enormous amount �n those days—M. de Beaufort had calculated that
he could not set out for Afr�ca w�thout a good round sum, and, �n
order to f�nd that sum, he was d�str�but�ng to h�s old cred�tors plate,
arms, jewels, and furn�ture, wh�ch was more magn�f�cent �n sell�ng �t,
and brought h�m back double. In fact, how could a man to whom ten
thousand l�vres were ow�ng, refuse to carry away a present worth s�x
thousand, enhanced �n est�mat�on from hav�ng belonged to a
descendant of Henry IV.? And how, after hav�ng carr�ed away that
present, could he refuse ten thousand l�vres more to th�s generous
noble? Th�s, then, was what had happened. The duke had no longer
a dwell�ng-house—that had become useless to an adm�ral whose
place of res�dence �s h�s sh�p; he had no longer need of superfluous
arms, when he was placed am�dst h�s cannons; no more jewels,
wh�ch the sea m�ght rob h�m of; but he had three or four hundred
thousand crowns fresh �n h�s coffers. And throughout the house
there was a joyous movement of people who bel�eved they were
plunder�ng monse�gneur. The pr�nce had, �n a supreme degree, the
art of mak�ng happy the cred�tors most to be p�t�ed. Every d�stressed
man, every empty purse, found �n h�m pat�ence and sympathy for h�s
pos�t�on. To some he sa�d, “I w�sh I had what you have; I would g�ve
�t you.” And to others, “I have but th�s s�lver ewer; �t �s worth at least
f�ve hundred l�vres,—take �t.” The effect of wh�ch was—so truly �s
courtesy a current payment—that the pr�nce constantly found means
to renew h�s cred�tors. Th�s t�me he used no ceremony; �t m�ght be
called a general p�llage. He gave up everyth�ng. The Or�ental fable of
the poor Arab who carr�ed away from the p�llage of palace a kettle at
the bottom of wh�ch was concealed a bag of gold, and whom
everybody allowed to pass w�thout jealousy,—th�s fable had become
a truth �n the pr�nce’s mans�on. Many contractors pa�d themselves
upon the off�ces of the duke. Thus, the prov�s�on department, who
plundered the clothes-presses and the harness-rooms, attached very
l�ttle value to th�ngs wh�ch ta�lors and saddlers set great store by.
Anx�ous to carry home to the�r w�ves presents g�ven them by
monse�gneur, many were seen bound�ng joyously along, under the
we�ght of earthen jars and bottles, glor�ously stamped w�th the arms
of the pr�nce. M. de Beaufort f�n�shed by g�v�ng away h�s horses and



the hay from h�s lofts. He made more than th�rty happy w�th k�tchen
utens�ls; and th�rty more w�th the contents of h�s cellar. St�ll further;
all these people went away w�th the conv�ct�on that M. de Beaufort
only acted �n th�s manner to prepare for a new fortune concealed
beneath the Arabs’ tents. They repeated to each other, wh�le
p�llag�ng h�s hotel, that he was sent to G�gell� by the k�ng to
reconstruct h�s lost fortunes; that the treasures of Afr�ca would be
equally d�v�ded between the adm�ral and the k�ng of France; that
these treasures cons�sted �n m�nes of d�amonds, or other fabulous
stones; the gold and s�lver m�nes of Mount Atlas d�d not even obta�n
the honor of be�ng named. In add�t�on to the m�nes to be worked—
wh�ch could not be begun t�ll after the campa�gn—there would be the
booty made by the army. M. de Beaufort would lay h�s hands on all
the r�ches p�rates had robbed Chr�stendom of s�nce the battle of
Lepanto. The number of m�ll�ons from these sources def�ed
calculat�on. Why, then, should he, who was go�ng �n quest of such
treasure, set any store by the poor utens�ls of h�s past l�fe? And
rec�procally, why should they spare the property of h�m who spared �t
so l�ttle h�mself?

Such was the pos�t�on of affa�rs. Athos, w�th h�s p�erc�ng
pract�ced glance, saw what was go�ng on at once. He found the
adm�ral of France a l�ttle exalted, for he was r�s�ng from a table of f�fty
covers, at wh�ch the guests had drunk long and deeply to the
prosper�ty of the exped�t�on; at the conclus�on of wh�ch repast, the
rema�ns, w�th the dessert, had been g�ven to the servants, and the
empty d�shes and plates to the cur�ous. The pr�nce was �ntox�cated
w�th h�s ru�n and h�s popular�ty at one and the same t�me. He had
drunk h�s old w�ne to the health of h�s w�ne of the future. When he
saw Athos and Raoul:

“There �s my a�de-de-camp be�ng brought to me!” he cr�ed.
“Come h�ther, comte; come h�ther, v�comte.”

Athos tr�ed to f�nd a passage through the heaps of l�nen and
plate.

“Ah! step over, step over!” sa�d the duke, offer�ng a full glass to
Athos. The latter drank �t; Raoul scarcely mo�stened h�s l�ps.



“Here �s your comm�ss�on,” sa�d the pr�nce to Raoul. “I had
prepared �t, reckon�ng upon you. You w�ll go before me as far as
Ant�bes.”

“Yes, monse�gneur.”
“Here �s the order.” And De Beaufort gave Raoul the order. “Do

you know anyth�ng of the sea?”
“Yes, monse�gneur; I have traveled w�th M. le Pr�nce.”
“That �s well. All these barges and l�ghters must be �n

attendance to form an escort and carry my prov�s�ons. The army
must be prepared to embark �n a fortn�ght at the very latest.”

“That shall be done, monse�gneur.”
“The present order g�ves you the r�ght to v�s�t and search all the

�sles along the coast; you w�ll there make the enrolments and lev�es
you may want for me.”

“Yes, mons�eur le duc.”
“And you are an act�ve man, and w�ll work freely, you w�ll spend

much money.”
“I hope not, monse�gneur.”
“But I am sure you w�ll. My �ntendant has prepared the orders of

a thousand l�vres, drawn upon the c�t�es of the south; he w�ll g�ve you
a hundred of them. Now, dear v�comte, be gone.”

Athos �nterrupted the pr�nce. “Keep your money, monse�gneur;
war �s to be waged among the Arabs w�th gold as well as lead.”

“I w�sh to try the contrary,” repl�ed the duke; “and then you are
acqua�nted w�th my �deas upon the exped�t�on—plenty of no�se,
plenty of f�re, and, �f so �t must be, I shall d�sappear �n the smoke.”
Hav�ng spoken thus, M. de Beaufort began to laugh; but h�s m�rth
was not rec�procated by Athos and Raoul. He perce�ved th�s at once.
“Ah,” sa�d he, w�th the courteous egot�sm of h�s rank and age, “you
are such people as a man should not see after d�nner; you are cold,
st�ff, and dry when I am all f�re, suppleness, and w�ne. No, dev�l take
me! I should always see you fast�ng, v�comte, and you, comte, �f you
wear such a face as that, you shall see me no more.”



He sa�d th�s, press�ng the hand of Athos, who repl�ed w�th a
sm�le, “Monse�gneur, do not talk so grandly because you happen to
have plenty of money. I pred�ct that w�th�n a month you w�ll be dry,
st�ff, and cold, �n presence of your strong-box, and that then, hav�ng
Raoul at your elbow, fast�ng, you w�ll be surpr�sed to see h�m gay,
an�mated, and generous, because he w�ll have some new crowns to
offer you.”

“God grant �t may be so!” cr�ed the del�ghted duke. “Comte, stay
w�th me!”

“No, I shall go w�th Raoul; the m�ss�on w�th wh�ch you charge
h�m �s a troublesome and d�ff�cult one. Alone �t would be too much for
h�m to execute. You do not observe, monse�gneur, you have g�ven
h�m command of the f�rst order.”

“Bah!”
“And �n your naval arrangements, too.”
“That may be true. But one f�nds that such f�ne young fellows as

your son generally do all that �s requ�red of them.”
“Monse�gneur, I bel�eve you w�ll f�nd nowhere so much zeal and

�ntell�gence, so much real bravery, as �n Raoul; but �f he fa�led to
arrange your embarkat�on, you would only meet the fate that you
deserve.”

“Humph! you are scold�ng me, then.”
“Monse�gneur, to prov�s�on a fleet, to assemble a flot�lla, to enroll

your mar�t�me force, would take an adm�ral a year. Raoul �s a cavalry
off�cer, and you allow h�m a fortn�ght!”

“I tell you he w�ll do �t.”
“He may; but I w�ll go and help h�m.”
“To be sure you w�ll; I reckoned upon you, and st�ll further

bel�eve that when we are once at Toulon you w�ll not let h�m depart
alone.”

“Oh!” sa�d Athos, shak�ng h�s head.
“Pat�ence! pat�ence!”
“Monse�gneur, perm�t us to take our leave.”
“Begone, then, and may my good luck attend you.”



“Ad�eu! monse�gneur; and may your own good luck attend you
l�kew�se.”

“Here �s an exped�t�on adm�rably commenced!” sa�d Athos to h�s
son. “No prov�s�ons—no store flot�lla! What can be done, thus?”

“Humph!” murmured Raoul; “�f all are go�ng to do as I am,
prov�s�ons w�ll not be wanted.”

“Mons�eur,” repl�ed Athos, sternly, “do not be unjust and
senseless �n your egot�sm, or your gr�ef, wh�chever you please to call
�t. If you set out for th�s war solely w�th the �ntent�on of gett�ng k�lled
there�n, you stand �n need of nobody, and �t was scarcely worth wh�le
to recommend you to M. de Beaufort. But when you have been
�ntroduced to the pr�me commandant—when you have accepted the
respons�b�l�ty of a post �n h�s army, the quest�on �s no longer about
you, but about all those poor sold�ers, who, as well as you, have
hearts and bod�es, who w�ll weep for the�r country and endure all the
necess�t�es of the�r cond�t�on. Remember, Raoul, that off�cers are
m�n�sters as useful to the world as pr�ests, and that they ought to
have more char�ty.”

“Mons�eur, I know �t and have pract�ced �t; I would have
cont�nued to do so st�ll, but—”

“You forget also that you are of a country that �s proud of �ts
m�l�tary glory; go and d�e �f you l�ke, but do not d�e w�thout honor and
w�thout advantage to France. Cheer up, Raoul! do not let my words
gr�eve you; I love you, and w�sh to see you perfect.”

“I love your reproaches, mons�eur,” sa�d the young man, m�ldly;
“they alone may cure me, because they prove to me that some one
loves me st�ll.”

“And now, Raoul, let us be off; the weather �s so f�ne, the
heavens so clear, those heavens wh�ch we always f�nd above our
heads, wh�ch you w�ll see more clear st�ll at G�gell�, and wh�ch w�ll
speak to you of me there, as they speak to me here of God.”

The two gentlemen, after hav�ng agreed on th�s po�nt, talked
over the w�ld freaks of the duke, conv�nced that France would be
served �n a very �ncomplete manner, as regarded both sp�r�t and
pract�ce, �n the ensu�ng exped�t�on; and hav�ng summed up the ducal



pol�cy under the one word van�ty, they set forward, �n obed�ence
rather to the�r w�ll than dest�ny. The sacr�f�ce was half accompl�shed.



Chapter XXXI. The S�lver D�sh.
The journey passed off pretty well. Athos and h�s son traversed

France at the rate of f�fteen leagues per day; somet�mes more,
somet�mes less, accord�ng to the �ntens�ty of Raoul’s gr�ef. It took
them a fortn�ght to reach Toulon, and they lost all traces of
D’Artagnan at Ant�bes. They were forced to bel�eve that the capta�n
of the musketeers was des�rous of preserv�ng an �ncogn�to on h�s
route, for Athos der�ved from h�s �nqu�r�es an assurance that such a
caval�er as he descr�bed had exchanged h�s horse for a well-closed
carr�age on qu�tt�ng Av�gnon. Raoul was much affected at not
meet�ng w�th D’Artagnan. H�s affect�onate heart longed to take a
farewell and rece�ved consolat�on from that heart of steel. Athos
knew from exper�ence that D’Artagnan became �mpenetrable when
engaged �n any ser�ous affa�r, whether on h�s own account or on the
serv�ce of the k�ng. He even feared to offend h�s fr�end, or thwart h�m
by too press�ng �nqu�r�es. And yet when Raoul commenced h�s labor
of class�ng the flot�lla, and got together the chalands and l�ghters to
send them to Toulon, one of the f�shermen told the comte that h�s
boat had been la�d up to ref�t s�nce a tr�p he had made on account of
a gentleman who was �n great haste to embark. Athos, bel�ev�ng that
th�s man was tell�ng a falsehood �n order to be left at l�berty to f�sh,
and so ga�n more money when all h�s compan�ons were gone,
�ns�sted upon hav�ng the deta�ls. The f�sherman �nformed h�m that s�x
days prev�ously, a man had come �n the n�ght to h�re h�s boat, for the
purpose of v�s�t�ng the �sland of St. Honnorat. The pr�ce was agreed
upon, but the gentleman had arr�ved w�th an �mmense carr�age case,
wh�ch he �ns�sted upon embark�ng, �n sp�te of the many d�ff�cult�es
that opposed the operat�on. The f�sherman w�shed to retract. He had
even threatened, but h�s threats had procured h�m noth�ng but a
shower of blows from the gentleman’s cane, wh�ch fell upon h�s
shoulders sharp and long. Swear�ng and grumbl�ng, he had recourse
to the synd�c of h�s brotherhood at Ant�bes, who adm�n�ster just�ce
among themselves and protect each other; but the gentleman had



exh�b�ted a certa�n paper, at s�ght of wh�ch the synd�c, bow�ng to the
very ground, enjo�ned obed�ence from the f�sherman, and abused
h�m for hav�ng been refractory. They then departed w�th the fre�ght.

“But all th�s does not tell us,” sa�d Athos, “how you �njured your
boat.”

“Th�s �s the way. I was steer�ng towards St. Honnorat as the
gentleman des�red me; but he changed h�s m�nd, and pretended that
I could not pass to the south of the abbey.”

“And why not?”
“Because, mons�eur, there �s �n front of the square tower of the

Bened�ct�nes, towards the southern po�nt, the bank of the Mo�nes.”
“A rock?” asked Athos.
“Level w�th the water, but below water; a dangerous passage,

yet one I have cleared a thousand t�mes; the gentleman requ�red me
to land h�m at Sa�nte-Marguer�te’s.”

“Well?”
“Well, mons�eur!” cr�ed the f�sherman, w�th h�s Provencal accent,

“a man �s a sa�lor, or he �s not; he knows h�s course, or he �s noth�ng
but a fresh-water lubber. I was obst�nate, and w�shed to try the
channel. The gentleman took me by the collar, and told me qu�etly he
would strangle me. My mate armed h�mself w�th a hatchet, and so
d�d I. We had the affront of the n�ght before to pay h�m out for. But
the gentleman drew h�s sword, and used �t �n such an aston�sh�ngly
rap�d manner, that we ne�ther of us could get near h�m. I was about
to hurl my hatchet at h�s head, and I had a r�ght to do so, hadn’t I,
mons�eur? for a sa�lor aboard �s master, as a c�t�zen �s �n h�s
chamber; I was go�ng, then, �n self-defense, to cut the gentleman �n
two, when, all at once—bel�eve me or not, mons�eur—the great
carr�age case opened of �tself, I don’t know how, and there came out
of �t a sort of a phantom, h�s head covered w�th a black helmet and a
black mask, someth�ng terr�ble to look upon, wh�ch came towards me
threaten�ng w�th �ts f�st.”

“And that was—” sa�d Athos.
“That was the dev�l, mons�eur; for the gentleman, w�th great

glee, cr�ed out, on see�ng h�m: ‘Ah! thank you, monse�gneur!’”



“A most strange story!” murmured the comte, look�ng at Raoul.
“And what d�d you do?” asked the latter of the f�sherman.
“You must know, mons�eur, that two poor men, such as we are,

could be no match for two gentlemen; but when one of them turned
out to be the dev�l, we had no earthly chance! My compan�on and I
d�d not stop to consult one another; we made but one jump �nto the
sea, for we were w�th�n seven or e�ght hundred feet of the shore.”

“Well, and then?”
“Why, and then, monse�gneur, as there was a l�ttle w�nd from the

southwest, the boat dr�fted �nto the sands of Sa�nte-Marguer�te’s.”
“Oh!—but the travelers?”
“Bah! you need not be uneasy about them! It was pretty pla�n

that one was the dev�l, and protected the other; for when we
recovered the boat, after she got afloat aga�n, �nstead of f�nd�ng
these two creatures �njured by the shock, we found noth�ng, not even
the carr�age or the case.”

“Very strange! very strange!” repeated the comte. “But after that,
what d�d you do, my fr�end?”

“I made my compla�nt to the governor of Sa�nte-Marguer�te’s,
who brought my f�nger under my nose by tell�ng me �f I plagued h�m
w�th such s�lly stor�es he would have me flogged.”

“What! d�d the governor h�mself say so?”
“Yes, mons�eur; and yet my boat was �njured, ser�ously �njured,

for the prow �s left upon the po�nt of Sa�nte-Marguer�te’s, and the
carpenter asks a hundred and twenty l�vres to repa�r �t.”

“Very well,” repl�ed Raoul; “you w�ll be exempted from the
serv�ce. Go.”

“We w�ll go to Sa�nte-Marguer�te’s, shall we?” sa�d the comte to
Bragelonne, as the man walked away.

“Yes, mons�eur, for there �s someth�ng to be cleared up; that
man does not seem to me to have told the truth.”

“Nor to me e�ther, Raoul. The story of the masked man and the
carr�age hav�ng d�sappeared, may be told to conceal some v�olence



these fellows have comm�tted upon the�r passengers �n the open
sea, to pun�sh h�m for h�s pers�stence �n embark�ng.”

“I formed the same susp�c�on; the carr�age was more l�kely to
conta�n property than a man.”

“We shall see to that, Raoul. The gentleman very much
resembles D’Artagnan; I recogn�ze h�s methods of proceed�ng. Alas!
we are no longer the young �nv�nc�bles of former days. Who knows
whether the hatchet or the �ron bar of th�s m�serable coaster has not
succeeded �n do�ng that wh�ch the best blades of Europe, balls, and
bullets have not been able to do �n forty years?”

That same day they set out for Sa�nte-Marguer�te’s, on board a
chasse-maree come from Toulon under orders. The �mpress�on they
exper�enced on land�ng was a s�ngularly pleas�ng one. The �sland
seemed loaded w�th flowers and fru�ts. In �ts cult�vated part �t served
as a garden for the governor. Orange, pomegranate, and f�g trees
bent beneath the we�ght of the�r golden or purple fru�ts. All round th�s
garden, �n the uncult�vated parts, red partr�dges ran about �n conveys
among the brambles and tufts of jun�pers, and at every step of the
comte and Raoul a terr�f�ed rabb�t qu�tted h�s thyme and heath to
scuttle away to the burrow. In fact, th�s fortunate �sle was
un�nhab�ted. Flat, offer�ng noth�ng but a t�ny bay for the conven�ence
of embarkat�on, and under the protect�on of the governor, who went
shares w�th them, smugglers made use of �t as a prov�s�onal
entrepot, at the expense of not k�ll�ng the game or devastat�ng the
garden. W�th th�s comprom�se, the governor was �n a s�tuat�on to be
sat�sf�ed w�th a garr�son of e�ght men to guard h�s fortress, �n wh�ch
twelve cannons accumulated coats of moldy green. The governor
was a sort of happy farmer, harvest�ng w�nes, f�gs, o�l, and oranges,
preserv�ng h�s c�trons and cedrates �n the sun of h�s casemates. The
fortress, enc�rcled by a deep d�tch, �ts only guard�an, arose l�ke three
heads upon turrets connected w�th each other by terraces covered
w�th moss.

Athos and Raoul wandered for some t�me round the fences of
the garden w�thout f�nd�ng any one to �ntroduce them to the governor.
They ended by mak�ng the�r own way �nto the garden. It was at the
hottest t�me of the day. Each l�v�ng th�ng sought �ts shelter under



grass or stone. The heavens spread the�r f�ery ve�ls as �f to st�fle all
no�ses, to envelop all ex�stences; the rabb�t under the broom, the fly
under the leaf, slept as the wave d�d beneath the heavens. Athos
saw noth�ng l�v�ng but a sold�er, upon the terrace beneath the second
and th�rd court, who was carry�ng a basket of prov�s�ons on h�s head.
Th�s man returned almost �mmed�ately w�thout h�s basket, and
d�sappeared �n the shade of h�s sentry-box. Athos supposed he must
have been carry�ng d�nner to some one, and, after hav�ng done so,
returned to d�ne h�mself. All at once they heard some one call out,
and ra�s�ng the�r heads, perce�ved �n the frame of the bars of the
w�ndow someth�ng of a wh�te color, l�ke a hand that was waved
backwards and forwards—someth�ng sh�n�ng, l�ke a pol�shed
weapon struck by the rays of the sun. And before they were able to
ascerta�n what �t was, a lum�nous tra�n, accompan�ed by a h�ss�ng
sound �n the a�r, called the�r attent�on from the donjon to the ground.
A second dull no�se was heard from the d�tch, and Raoul ran to p�ck
up a s�lver plate wh�ch was roll�ng along the dry sand. The hand that
had thrown th�s plate made a s�gn to the two gentlemen, and then
d�sappeared. Athos and Raoul, approach�ng each other, commenced
an attent�ve exam�nat�on of the dusty plate, and they d�scovered, �n
characters traced upon the bottom of �t w�th the po�nt of a kn�fe, th�s
�nscr�pt�on:

“I am the brother of the k�ng of France—a pr�soner to-day—a
madman to-morrow. French gentlemen and Chr�st�ans, pray to God
for the soul and the reason of the son of your old rulers.”

The plate fell from the hands of Athos wh�lst Raoul was
endeavor�ng to make out the mean�ng of these d�smal words. At the
same moment they heard a cry from the top of the donjon. Qu�ck as
l�ghtn�ng Raoul bent down h�s head, and forced down that of h�s
father l�kew�se. A musket-barrel gl�ttered from the crest of the wall. A
wh�te smoke floated l�ke a plume from the mouth of the musket, and
a ball was flattened aga�nst a stone w�th�n s�x �nches of the two
gentlemen.

“Cord�eu!” cr�ed Athos. “What, are people assass�nated here?
Come down, cowards as you are!”



“Yes, come down!” cr�ed Raoul, fur�ously shak�ng h�s f�st at the
castle.

One of the assa�lants—he who was about to f�re—repl�ed to
these cr�es by an exclamat�on of surpr�se; and, as h�s compan�on,
who w�shed to cont�nue the attack, had re-se�zed h�s loaded musket,
he who had cr�ed out threw up the weapon, and the ball flew �nto the
a�r. Athos and Raoul, see�ng them d�sappear from the platform,
expected they would come down to them, and wa�ted w�th a f�rm
demeanor. F�ve m�nutes had not elapsed, when a stroke upon a
drum called the e�ght sold�ers of the garr�son to arms, and they
showed themselves on the other s�de of the d�tch w�th the�r muskets
�n hand. At the head of these men was an off�cer, whom Athos and
Raoul recogn�zed as the one who had f�red the f�rst musket. The
man ordered the sold�ers to “make ready.”

“We are go�ng to be shot!” cr�ed Raoul; “but, sword �n hand, at
least, let us leap the d�tch! We shall k�ll at least two of these
scoundrels, when the�r muskets are empty.” And, su�t�ng the act�on to
the word, Raoul was spr�ng�ng forward, followed by Athos, when a
well-known vo�ce resounded beh�nd them, “Athos! Raoul!”

“D’Artagnan!” repl�ed the two gentlemen.
“Recover arms! Mord�oux!” cr�ed the capta�n to the sold�ers. “I

was sure I could not be m�staken!”
“What �s the mean�ng of th�s?” asked Athos. “What! were we to

be shot w�thout warn�ng?”
“It was I who was go�ng to shoot you, and �f the governor m�ssed

you, I should not have m�ssed you, my dear fr�ends. How fortunate �t
�s that I am accustomed to take a long a�m, �nstead of f�r�ng at the
�nstant I ra�se my weapon! I thought I recogn�zed you. Ah! my dear
fr�ends, how fortunate!” And D’Artagnan w�ped h�s brow, for he had
run fast, and emot�on w�th h�m was not fe�gned.

“How!” sa�d Athos. “And �s the gentleman who f�red at us the
governor of the fortress?”

“In person.”
“And why d�d he f�re at us? What have we done to h�m?”
“Pard�eu! You rece�ved what the pr�soner threw to you?”



“That �s true.”
“That plate—the pr�soner has wr�tten someth�ng on �t, has he

not?”
“Yes.”
“Good heavens! I was afra�d he had.”
And D’Artagnan, w�th all the marks of mortal d�squ�etude, se�zed

the plate, to read the �nscr�pt�on. When he had read �t, a fearful pallor
spread across h�s countenance. “Oh! good heavens!” repeated he.
“S�lence!—Here �s the governor.”

“And what w�ll he do to us? Is �t our fault?”
“It �s true, then?” sa�d Athos, �n a subdued vo�ce. “It �s true?”
“S�lence! I tell you—s�lence! If he only bel�eves you can read; �f

he only suspects you have understood; I love you, my dear fr�ends, I
would w�ll�ngly be k�lled for you, but—”

“But—” sa�d Athos and Raoul.
“But I could not save you from perpetual �mpr�sonment �f I saved

you from death. S�lence, then! S�lence aga�n!”
The governor came up, hav�ng crossed the d�tch upon a plank

br�dge.
“Well!” sa�d he to D’Artagnan, “what stops us?”
“You are Span�ards—you do not understand a word of French,”

sa�d the capta�n, eagerly, to h�s fr�ends �n a low vo�ce.
“Well!” repl�ed he, address�ng the governor, “I was r�ght; these

gentlemen are two Span�sh capta�ns w�th whom I was acqua�nted at
Ypres, last year; they don’t know a word of French.”

“Ah!” sa�d the governor, sharply. “And yet they were try�ng to
read the �nscr�pt�on on the plate.”

D’Artagnan took �t out of h�s hands, effac�ng the characters w�th
the po�nt of h�s sword.

“How!” cr�ed the governor, “what are you do�ng? I cannot read
them now!”

“It �s a state secret,” repl�ed D’Artagnan, bluntly; “and as you
know that, accord�ng to the k�ng’s orders, �t �s under the penalty of



death any one should penetrate �t, I w�ll, �f you l�ke, allow you to read
�t, and have you shot �mmed�ately afterwards.”

Dur�ng th�s apostrophe—half ser�ous, half �ron�cal—Athos and
Raoul preserved the coolest, most unconcerned s�lence.

“But, �s �t poss�ble,” sa�d the governor, “that these gentlemen do
not comprehend at least some words?”

“Suppose they do! If they do understand a few spoken words, �t
does not follow that they should understand what �s wr�tten. They
cannot even read Span�sh. A noble Span�ard, remember, ought
never to know how to read.”

The governor was obl�ged to be sat�sf�ed w�th these
explanat�ons, but he was st�ll tenac�ous. “Inv�te these gentlemen to
come to the fortress,” sa�d he.

“That I w�ll w�ll�ngly do. I was about to propose �t to you.” The
fact �s, the capta�n had qu�te another �dea, and would have w�shed
h�s fr�ends a hundred leagues off. But he was obl�ged to make the
best of �t. He addressed the two gentlemen �n Span�sh, g�v�ng them a
pol�te �nv�tat�on, wh�ch they accepted. They all turned towards the
entrance of the fort, and, the �nc�dent be�ng at an end, the e�ght
sold�ers returned to the�r del�ghtful le�sure, for a moment d�sturbed by
th�s unexpected adventure.



Chapter XXXII. Capt�ve and Ja�lers.
When they had entered the fort, and wh�lst the governor was

mak�ng some preparat�ons for the recept�on of h�s guests, “Come,”
sa�d Athos, “let us have a word of explanat�on wh�lst we are alone.”

“It �s s�mply th�s,” repl�ed the musketeer. “I have conducted
h�ther a pr�soner, who the k�ng commands shall not be seen. You
came here, he has thrown someth�ng to you through the latt�ce of h�s
w�ndow; I was at d�nner w�th the governor, I saw the object thrown,
and I saw Raoul p�ck �t up. It does not take long to understand th�s. I
understood �t, and I thought you �n �ntell�gence w�th my pr�soner. And
then—”

“And then—you commanded us to be shot.”
“Ma fo�! I adm�t �t; but, �f I was the f�rst to se�ze a musket,

fortunately, I was the last to take a�m at you.”
“If you had k�lled me, D’Artagnan, I should have had the good

fortune to d�e for the royal house of France, and �t would be an honor
to d�e by your hand—you, �ts noblest and most loyal defender.”

“What the dev�l, Athos, do you mean by the royal house?”
stammered D’Artagnan. “You don’t mean that you, a well-�nformed
and sens�ble man, can place any fa�th �n the nonsense wr�tten by an
�d�ot?”

“I do bel�eve �n �t.”
“W�th so much the more reason, my dear cheval�er, from your

hav�ng orders to k�ll all those who do bel�eve �n �t,” sa�d Raoul.
“That �s because,” repl�ed the capta�n of the musketeers

—“because every calumny, however absurd �t may be, has the
almost certa�n chance of becom�ng popular.”

“No, D’Artagnan,” repl�ed Athos, promptly; “but because the k�ng
�s not w�ll�ng that the secret of h�s fam�ly should transp�re among the
people, and cover w�th shame the execut�oners of the son of Lou�s
XIII.”



“Do not talk �n such a ch�ld�sh manner, Athos, or I shall beg�n to
th�nk you have lost your senses. Bes�des, expla�n to me how �t �s
poss�ble Lou�s XIII. should have a son �n the Isle of Sa�nte-
Marguer�te.”

“A son whom you have brought h�ther masked, �n a f�sh�ng-
boat,” sa�d Athos. “Why not?”

D’Artagnan was brought to a pause.
“Oh!” sa�d he; “whence do you know that a f�sh�ng-boat—?”
“Brought you to Sa�nte-Marguer�te’s w�th the carr�age conta�n�ng

the pr�soner—w�th a pr�soner whom you styled monse�gneur. Oh! I
am acqua�nted w�th all that,” resumed the comte. D’Artagnan b�t h�s
mustache.

“If �t were true,” sa�d he, “that I had brought h�ther �n a boat and
w�th a carr�age a masked pr�soner, noth�ng proves that th�s pr�soner
must be a pr�nce—a pr�nce of the house of France.”

“Ask Aram�s such r�ddles,” repl�ed Athos, coolly.
“Aram�s,” cr�ed the musketeer, qu�te at a stand. “Have you seen

Aram�s?”
“After h�s d�scomf�ture at Vaux, yes; I have seen Aram�s, a

fug�t�ve, pursued, bew�ldered, ru�ned; and Aram�s has told me
enough to make me bel�eve �n the compla�nts th�s unfortunate young
pr�nce cut upon the bottom of the plate.”

D’Artagnan’s head sunk on h�s breast �n some confus�on. “Th�s
�s the way,” sa�d he, “�n wh�ch God turns to noth�ng that wh�ch men
call w�sdom! A f�ne secret must that be of wh�ch twelve or f�fteen
persons hold the tattered fragments! Athos, cursed be the chance
wh�ch has brought you face to face w�th me �n th�s affa�r! for now—”

“Well,” sa�d Athos, w�th h�s customary m�ld sever�ty, “�s your
secret lost because I know �t? Consult your memory, my fr�end. Have
I not borne secrets heav�er than th�s?”

“You have never borne one so dangerous,” repl�ed D’Artagnan,
�n a tone of sadness. “I have someth�ng l�ke a s�n�ster �dea that all
who are concerned w�th th�s secret w�ll d�e, and d�e unhapp�ly.”



“The w�ll of God be done!” sa�d Athos, “but here �s your
governor.”

D’Artagnan and h�s fr�ends �mmed�ately resumed the�r parts.
The governor, susp�c�ous and hard, behaved towards D’Artagnan
w�th a pol�teness almost amount�ng to obsequ�ousness. W�th respect
to the travelers, he contented h�mself w�th offer�ng good cheer, and
never tak�ng h�s eye from them. Athos and Raoul observed that he
often tr�ed to embarrass them by sudden attacks, or to catch them off
the�r guard; but ne�ther the one nor the other gave h�m the least
advantage. What D’Artagnan had sa�d was probable, �f the governor
d�d not bel�eve �t to be qu�te true. They rose from the table to repose
awh�le.

“What �s th�s man’s name? I don’t l�ke the looks of h�m,” sa�d
Athos to D’Artagnan �n Span�sh.

“De Sa�nt-Mars,” repl�ed the capta�n.
“He �s, then, I suppose, the pr�nce’s ja�ler?”
“Eh! how can I tell? I may be kept at Sa�nte-Marguer�te forever.”
“Oh! no, not you!”
“My fr�end, I am �n the s�tuat�on of a man who f�nds a treasure �n

the m�dst of a desert. He would l�ke to carry �t away, but he cannot;
he would l�ke to leave �t, but he dares not. The k�ng w�ll not dare to
recall me, for no one else would serve h�m as fa�thfully as I do; he
regrets not hav�ng me near h�m, from be�ng aware that no one would
be of so much serv�ce near h�s person as myself. But �t w�ll happen
as �t may please God.”

“But,” observed Raoul, “your not be�ng certa�n proves that your
s�tuat�on here �s prov�s�onal, and you w�ll return to Par�s?”

“Ask these gentlemen,” �nterrupted the governor, “what was the�r
purpose �n com�ng to Sa�nt-Marguer�te?”

“They came from learn�ng there was a convent of Bened�ct�nes
at Sa�nte-Honnorat wh�ch �s cons�dered cur�ous; and from be�ng told
there was excellent shoot�ng �n the �sland.”

“That �s qu�te at the�r serv�ce, as well as yours,” repl�ed Sa�nt-
Mars.



D’Artagnan pol�tely thanked h�m.
“When w�ll they depart?” added the governor.
“To-morrow,” repl�ed D’Artagnan.
M. de Sa�nt-Mars went to make h�s rounds, and left D’Artagnan

alone w�th the pretended Span�ards.
“Oh!” excla�med the musketeer, “here �s a l�fe and a soc�ety that

su�ts me very l�ttle. I command th�s man, and he bores me, mord�oux!
Come, let us have a shot or two at the rabb�ts; the walk w�ll be
beaut�ful, and not fat�gu�ng. The whole �sland �s but a league and a
half �n length, w�th the breadth of a league; a real park. Let us try to
amuse ourselves.”

“As you please, D’Artagnan; not for the sake of amus�ng
ourselves, but to ga�n an opportun�ty for talk�ng freely.”

D’Artagnan made a s�gn to a sold�er, who brought the gentlemen
some guns, and then returned to the fort.

“And now,” sa�d the musketeer, “answer me the quest�on put to
you by that black-look�ng Sa�nt-Mars: what d�d you come to do at the
Ler�n Isles?”

“To b�d you farewell.”
“B�d me farewell! What do you mean by that? Is Raoul go�ng

anywhere?”
“Yes.”
“Then I w�ll lay a wager �t �s w�th M. de Beaufort.”
“W�th M. de Beaufort �t �s, my dear fr�end. You always guess

correctly.”
“From hab�t.”
Wh�lst the two fr�ends were commenc�ng the�r conversat�on,

Raoul, w�th h�s head hang�ng down and h�s heart oppressed, seated
h�mself on a mossy rock, h�s gun across h�s knees, look�ng at the
sea—look�ng at the heavens, and l�sten�ng to the vo�ce of h�s soul;
he allowed the sportsmen to atta�n a cons�derable d�stance from h�m.
D’Artagnan remarked h�s absence.

“He has not recovered the blow?” sa�d he to Athos.
“He �s struck to death.”



“Oh! your fears exaggerate, I hope. Raoul �s of a tempered
nature. Around all hearts as noble as h�s, there �s a second envelope
that forms a cu�rass. The f�rst bleeds, the second res�sts.”

“No,” repl�ed Athos, “Raoul w�ll d�e of �t.”
“Mord�oux!” sa�d D’Artagnan, �n a melancholy tone. And he d�d

not add a word to th�s exclamat�on. Then, a m�nute after, “Why do
you let h�m go?”

“Because he �ns�sts on go�ng.”
“And why do you not go w�th h�m?”
“Because I could not bear to see h�m d�e.”
D’Artagnan looked h�s fr�end earnestly �n the face. “You know

one th�ng,” cont�nued the comte, lean�ng upon the arm of the capta�n;
“you know that �n the course of my l�fe I have been afra�d of but few
th�ngs. Well! I have an �ncessant gnaw�ng, �nsurmountable fear that
an hour w�ll come �n wh�ch I shall hold the dead body of that boy �n
my arms.”

“Oh!” murmured D’Artagnan; “oh!”
“He w�ll d�e, I know, I have a perfect conv�ct�on of that; but I

would not see h�m d�e.”
“How �s th�s, Athos? you come and place yourself �n the

presence of the bravest man, you say you have ever seen, of your
own D’Artagnan, of that man w�thout an equal, as you formerly called
h�m, and you come and tell h�m, w�th your arms folded, that you are
afra�d of w�tness�ng the death of your son, you who have seen all
that can be seen �n th�s world! Why have you th�s fear, Athos? Man
upon th�s earth must expect everyth�ng, and ought to face
everyth�ng.”

“L�sten to me, my fr�end. After hav�ng worn myself out upon th�s
earth of wh�ch you speak, I have preserved but two rel�g�ons: that of
l�fe, fr�endsh�p, my duty as a father—that of etern�ty, love, and
respect for God. Now, I have w�th�n me the revelat�on that �f God
should decree that my fr�end or my son should render up h�s last
s�gh �n my presence—oh! no, I cannot even tell you, D’Artagnan!”

“Speak, speak, tell me!”



“I am strong aga�nst everyth�ng, except aga�nst the death of
those I love. For that only there �s no remedy. He who d�es, ga�ns; he
who sees others d�e, loses. No, th�s �s �t—to know that I should no
more meet on earth h�m whom I now behold w�th joy; to know that
there would nowhere be a D’Artagnan any more, nowhere aga�n be
a Raoul, oh! I am old, look you, I have no longer courage; I pray God
to spare me �n my weakness; but �f he struck me so pla�nly and �n
that fash�on, I should curse h�m. A Chr�st�an gentleman ought not to
curse h�s God, D’Artagnan; �t �s enough to once have cursed a k�ng!”

“Humph!” s�ghed D’Artagnan, a l�ttle confused by th�s v�olent
tempest of gr�ef.

“Let me speak to h�m, Athos. Who knows?”
“Try, �f you please, but I am conv�nced you w�ll not succeed.”
“I w�ll not attempt to console h�m. I w�ll serve h�m.”
“You w�ll?”
“Doubtless, I w�ll. Do you th�nk th�s would be the f�rst t�me a

woman had repented of an �nf�del�ty? I w�ll go to h�m, I tell you.”
Athos shook h�s head, and cont�nued h�s walk alone,

D’Artagnan, cutt�ng across the brambles, rejo�ned Raoul and held
out h�s hand to h�m. “Well, Raoul! You have someth�ng to say to
me?”

“I have a k�ndness to ask of you,” repl�ed Bragelonne.
“Ask �t, then.”
“You w�ll some day return to France?”
“I hope so.”
“Ought I to wr�te to Mademo�selle de la Vall�ere?”
“No, you must not.”
“But I have many th�ngs to say to her.”
“Go and say them to her, then.”
“Never!”
“Pray, what v�rtue do you attr�bute to a letter, wh�ch your speech

m�ght not possess?”
“Perhaps you are r�ght.”



“She loves the k�ng,” sa�d D’Artagnan, bluntly; “and she �s an
honest g�rl.” Raoul started. “And you, you whom she abandons, she,
perhaps, loves better than she does the k�ng, but after another
fash�on.”

“D’Artagnan, do you bel�eve she loves the k�ng?”
“To �dolatry. Her heart �s �naccess�ble to any other feel�ng. You

m�ght cont�nue to l�ve near her, and would be her best fr�end.”
“Ah!” excla�med Raoul, w�th a pass�onate burst of repugnance at

such a h�deous hope.
“W�ll you do so?”
“It would be base.”
“That �s a very absurd word, wh�ch would lead me to th�nk

sl�ghtly of your understand�ng. Please to understand, Raoul, that �t �s
never base to do that wh�ch �s �mposed upon us by a super�or force.
If your heart says to you, ‘Go there, or d�e,’ why go, Raoul. Was she
base or brave, she whom you loved, �n preferr�ng the k�ng to you, the
k�ng whom her heart commanded her �mper�ously to prefer to you?
No, she was the bravest of women. Do, then, as she has done.
Obl�ge yourself. Do you know one th�ng of wh�ch I am sure, Raoul?”

“What �s that?”
“Why, that by see�ng her closely w�th the eyes of a jealous man

—”
“Well?”
“Well! you would cease to love her.”
“Then I am dec�ded, my dear D’Artagnan.”
“To set off to see her aga�n?”
“No; to set off that I may never see her aga�n. I w�sh to love her

forever.”
“Ha! I must confess,” repl�ed the musketeer, “that �s a conclus�on

wh�ch I was far from expect�ng.”
“Th�s �s what I w�sh, my fr�end. You w�ll see her aga�n, and you

w�ll g�ve her a letter wh�ch, �f you th�nk proper, w�ll expla�n to her, as
to yourself, what �s pass�ng �n my heart. Read �t; I drew �t up last



n�ght. Someth�ng told me I should see you to-day.” He held the letter
out, and D’Artagnan read:

“MADEMOISELLE,—You are not wrong �n my eyes �n not lov�ng
me. You have only been gu�lty of one fault towards me, that of
hav�ng left me to bel�eve you loved me. Th�s error w�ll cost me my
l�fe. I pardon you, but I cannot pardon myself. It �s sa�d that happy
lovers are deaf to the sorrows of rejected lovers. It w�ll not be so w�th
you, who d�d not love me, save w�th anx�ety. I am sure that �f I had
pers�sted �n endeavor�ng to change that fr�endsh�p �nto love, you
would have y�elded out of a fear of br�ng�ng about my death, or
lessen�ng the esteem I had for you. It �s much more del�ghtful to me
to d�e, know�ng that you are free and sat�sf�ed. How much, then, w�ll
you love me, when you w�ll no longer fear e�ther my presence or
reproaches? You w�ll love me, because, however charm�ng a new
love may appear to you, God has not made me �n anyth�ng �nfer�or to
h�m you have chosen, and because my devotedness, my sacr�f�ce,
and my pa�nful end w�ll assure me, �n your eyes, a certa�n super�or�ty
over h�m. I have allowed to escape, �n the cand�d credul�ty of my
heart, the treasure I possessed. Many people tell me that you loved
me enough to lead me to hope you would have loved me much. That
�dea takes from my m�nd all b�tterness, and leads me only to blame
myself. You w�ll accept th�s last farewell, and you w�ll bless me for
hav�ng taken refuge �n the �nv�olable asylum where hatred �s
ext�ngu�shed, and where all love endures forever. Ad�eu,
mademo�selle. If your happ�ness could be purchased by the last drop
of my blood, I would shed that drop. I w�ll�ngly make the sacr�f�ce of �t
to my m�sery!

“RAOUL, VICOTME DE BRAGELONNE.”
“The letter reads very well,” sa�d the capta�n. “I have only one

fault to f�nd w�th �t.”
“Tell me what that �s!” sa�d Raoul.
“Why, �t �s that �t tells everyth�ng, except the th�ng wh�ch exhales,

l�ke a mortal po�son from your eyes and from your heart; except the
senseless love wh�ch st�ll consumes you.” Raoul grew paler, but
rema�ned s�lent.

“Why d�d you not wr�te s�mply these words:



“‘MADEMOISELLE,—Instead of curs�ng you, I love you and I
d�e.’”

“That �s true,” excla�med Raoul, w�th a s�n�ster k�nd of joy.
And tear�ng the letter he had just taken back, he wrote the

follow�ng words upon a leaf of h�s tablets:
“To procure the happ�ness of once more tell�ng you I love you, I

comm�t the baseness of wr�t�ng to you; and to pun�sh myself for that
baseness, I d�e.” And he s�gned �t.

“You w�ll g�ve her these tablets, capta�n, w�ll you not?”
“When?” asked the latter.
“On the day,” sa�d Bragelonne, po�nt�ng to the last sentence, “on

the day when you can place a date under these words.” And he
sprang away qu�ckly to jo�n Athos, who was return�ng w�th slow
steps.

As they re-entered the fort, the sea rose w�th that rap�d, gusty
vehemence wh�ch character�zes the Med�terranean; the �ll-humor of
the element became a tempest. Someth�ng shapeless, and tossed
about v�olently by the waves, appeared just off the coast.

“What �s that?” sa�d Athos,—“a wrecked boat?”
“No, �t �s not a boat,” sa�d D’Artagnan.
“Pardon me,” sa�d Raoul, “there �s a bark ga�n�ng the port

rap�dly.”
“Yes, there �s a bark �n the creek, wh�ch �s prudently seek�ng

shelter here; but that wh�ch Athos po�nts to �n the sand �s not a boat
at all—�t has run aground.”

“Yes, yes, I see �t.”
“It �s the carr�age, wh�ch I threw �nto the sea after land�ng the

pr�soner.”
“Well!” sa�d Athos, “�f you take my adv�ce, D’Artagnan, you w�ll

burn that carr�age, �n order that no vest�ge of �t may rema�n, w�thout
wh�ch the f�shermen of Ant�bes, who have bel�eved they had to do
w�th the dev�l, w�ll endeavor to prove that your pr�soner was but a
man.”



“Your adv�ce �s good, Athos, and I w�ll th�s n�ght have �t carr�ed
out, or rather, I w�ll carry �t out myself; but let us go �n, for the ra�n
falls heav�ly, and the l�ghtn�ng �s terr�f�c.”

As they were pass�ng over the ramparts to a gallery of wh�ch
D’Artagnan had the key, they saw M. de Sa�nt-Mars d�rect�ng h�s
steps towards the chamber �nhab�ted by the pr�soner. Upon a s�gn
from D’Artagnan, they concealed themselves �n an angle of the
sta�rcase.

“What �s �t?” sa�d Athos.
“You w�ll see. Look. The pr�soner �s return�ng from chapel.”
And they saw, by the red flashes of l�ghtn�ng aga�nst the v�olet

fog wh�ch the w�nd stamped upon the bank-ward sky, they saw pass
gravely, at s�x paces beh�nd the governor, a man clothed �n black
and masked by a v�zor of pol�shed steel, soldered to a helmet of the
same nature, wh�ch altogether enveloped the whole of h�s head. The
f�re of the heavens cast red reflect�ons on the pol�shed surface, and
these reflect�ons, fly�ng off capr�c�ously, seemed to be angry looks
launched by the unfortunate, �nstead of �mprecat�ons. In the m�ddle
of the gallery, the pr�soner stopped for a moment, to contemplate the
�nf�n�te hor�zon, to resp�re the sulphurous perfumes of the tempest, to
dr�nk �n th�rst�ly the hot ra�n, and to breathe a s�gh resembl�ng a
smothered groan.

“Come on, mons�eur,” sa�d Sa�nt-Mars, sharply, to the pr�soner,
for he already became uneasy at see�ng h�m look so long beyond the
walls. “Mons�eur, come on!”

“Say monse�gneur!” cr�ed Athos, from h�s corner, w�th a vo�ce so
solemn and terr�ble, that the governor trembled from head to foot.
Athos �ns�sted upon respect be�ng pa�d to fallen majesty. The
pr�soner turned round.

“Who spoke?” asked Sa�nt-Mars.
“It was I,” repl�ed D’Artagnan, show�ng h�mself promptly. “You

know that �s the order.”
“Call me ne�ther mons�eur nor monse�gneur,” sa�d the pr�soner �n

h�s turn, �n a vo�ce that penetrated to the very soul of Raoul; “call me
ACCURSED!” He passed on, and the �ron door croaked after h�m.



“There goes a truly unfortunate man!” murmured the musketeer
�n a hollow wh�sper, po�nt�ng out to Raoul the chamber �nhab�ted by
the pr�nce.





Chapter XXXIII. Prom�ses.
Scarcely had D’Artagnan re-entered h�s apartment w�th h�s two

fr�ends, when one of the sold�ers of the fort came to �nform h�m that
the governor was seek�ng h�m. The bark wh�ch Raoul had perce�ved
at sea, and wh�ch appeared so eager to ga�n the port, came to
Sa�nte-Marguer�te w�th an �mportant d�spatch for the capta�n of the
musketeers. On open�ng �t, D’Artagnan recogn�zed the wr�t�ng of the
k�ng: “I should th�nk,” sa�d Lou�s XIV., “you w�ll have completed the
execut�on of my orders, Mons�eur d’Artagnan; return, then,
�mmed�ately to Par�s, and jo�n me at the Louvre.”

“There �s the end of my ex�le!” cr�ed the musketeer w�th joy;
“God be pra�sed, I am no longer a ja�ler!” And he showed the letter to
Athos.

“So, then, you must leave us?” repl�ed the latter, �n a melancholy
tone.

“Yes, but to meet aga�n, dear fr�end, see�ng that Raoul �s old
enough now to go alone w�th M. de Beaufort, and w�ll prefer h�s
father go�ng back �n company w�th M. d’Artagnan, to forc�ng h�m to
travel two hundred leagues sol�tar�ly to reach home at La Fere; w�ll
you not, Raoul?”

“Certa�nly,” stammered the latter, w�th an express�on of tender
regret.

“No, no, my fr�end,” �nterrupted Athos, “I w�ll never qu�t Raoul t�ll
the day h�s vessel d�sappears on the hor�zon. As long as he rema�ns
�n France he shall not be separated from me.”

“As you please, dear fr�end; but we w�ll, at least, leave Sa�nte-
Marguer�te together; take advantage of the bark that w�ll convey me
back to Ant�bes.”

“W�th all my heart; we cannot too soon be at a d�stance from th�s
fort, and from the spectacle that shocked us so just now.”



The three fr�ends qu�tted the l�ttle �sle, after pay�ng the�r respects
to the governor, and by the last flashes of the depart�ng tempest they
took the�r farewell of the wh�te walls of the fort. D’Artagnan parted
from h�s fr�end that same n�ght, after hav�ng seen f�re set to the
carr�age upon the shore by the orders of Sa�nt-Mars, accord�ng to
the adv�ce the capta�n had g�ven h�m. Before gett�ng on horseback,
and after leav�ng the arms of Athos: “My fr�ends,” sa�d he, “you bear
too much resemblance to two sold�ers who are abandon�ng the�r
post. Someth�ng warns me that Raoul w�ll requ�re be�ng supported by
you �n h�s rank. W�ll you allow me to ask perm�ss�on to go over �nto
Afr�ca w�th a hundred good muskets? The k�ng w�ll not refuse me,
and I w�ll take you w�th me.”

“Mons�eur d’Artagnan,” repl�ed Raoul, press�ng h�s hand w�th
emot�on, “thanks for that offer, wh�ch would g�ve us more than we
w�sh, e�ther mons�eur le comte or I. I, who am young, stand �n need
of labor of m�nd and fat�gue of body; mons�eur le comte wants the
profoundest repose. You are h�s best fr�end. I recommend h�m to
your care. In watch�ng over h�m, you are hold�ng both our souls �n
your hands.”

“I must go; my horse �s all �n a fret,” sa�d D’Artagnan, w�th whom
the most man�fest s�gn of a l�vely emot�on was the change of �deas �n
conversat�on. “Come, comte, how many days longer has Raoul to
stay here?”

“Three days at most.”
“And how long w�ll �t take you to reach home?”
“Oh! a cons�derable t�me,” repl�ed Athos. “I shall not l�ke the �dea

of be�ng separated too qu�ckly from Raoul. T�me w�ll travel too fast of
�tself to requ�re me to a�d �t by d�stance. I shall only make half-
stages.”

“And why so, my fr�end? Noth�ng �s more dull than travel�ng
slowly; and hostelry l�fe does not become a man l�ke you.”

“My fr�end, I came h�ther on post-horses; but I w�sh to purchase
two an�mals of a super�or k�nd. Now, to take them home fresh, �t
would not be prudent to make them travel more than seven or e�ght
leagues a day.”



“Where �s Gr�maud?”
“He arr�ved yesterday morn�ng w�th Raoul’s appo�ntments; and I

have left h�m to sleep.”
“That �s, never to come back aga�n,” D’Artagnan suffered to

escape h�m. “T�ll we meet aga�n, then, dear Athos—and �f you are
d�l�gent, I shall embrace you the sooner.” So say�ng, he put h�s foot �n
the st�rrup, wh�ch Raoul held.

“Farewell!” sa�d the young man, embrac�ng h�m.
“Farewell!” sa�d D’Artagnan, as he got �nto h�s saddle.
H�s horse made a movement wh�ch d�v�ded the caval�er from h�s

fr�ends. Th�s scene had taken place �n front of the house chosen by
Athos, near the gates of Ant�bes, wh�ther D’Artagnan, after h�s
supper, had ordered h�s horses to be brought. The road began to
branch off there, wh�te and undulat�ng �n the vapors of the n�ght. The
horse eagerly resp�red the salt, sharp perfume of the marshes.
D’Artagnan put h�m to a trot; and Athos and Raoul sadly turned
towards the house. All at once they heard the rap�d approach of a
horse’s steps, and f�rst bel�eved �t to be one of those s�ngular
repercuss�ons wh�ch dece�ve the ear at every turn �n a road. But �t
was really the return of the horseman. They uttered a cry of joyous
surpr�se; and the capta�n, spr�ng�ng to the ground l�ke a young man,
se�zed w�th�n h�s arms the two beloved heads of Athos and Raoul.
He held them long embraced thus, w�thout speak�ng a word, or
suffer�ng the s�gh wh�ch was burst�ng h�s breast to escape h�m.
Then, as rap�dly as he had come back, he set off aga�n, w�th a sharp
appl�cat�on of h�s spurs to the s�des of h�s f�ery horse.

“Alas!” sa�d the comte, �n a low vo�ce, “alas! alas!”
“An ev�l omen!” on h�s s�de, sa�d D’Artagnan to h�mself, mak�ng

up for lost t�me. “I could not sm�le upon them. An ev�l omen!”
The next day Gr�maud was on foot aga�n. The serv�ce

commanded by M. de Beaufort was happ�ly accompl�shed. The
flot�lla, sent to Toulon by the exert�ons of Raoul, had set out,
dragg�ng after �t �n l�ttle nutshells, almost �nv�s�ble, the w�ves and
fr�ends of the f�shermen and smugglers put �n requ�s�t�on for the
serv�ce of the fleet. The t�me, so short, wh�ch rema�ned for father and



son to l�ve together, appeared to go by w�th double rap�d�ty, l�ke
some sw�ft stream that flows towards etern�ty. Athos and Raoul
returned to Toulon, wh�ch began to be f�lled w�th the no�se of
carr�ages, w�th the no�se of arms, the no�se of ne�gh�ng horses. The
trumpeters sounded the�r sp�r�ted marches; the drummers s�gnal�zed
the�r strength; the streets were overflow�ng w�th sold�ers, servants,
and tradespeople. The Duc de Beaufort was everywhere,
super�ntend�ng the embarkat�on w�th the zeal and �nterest of a good
capta�n. He encouraged the humblest of h�s compan�ons; he scolded
h�s l�eutenants, even those of the h�ghest rank. Art�llery, prov�s�ons,
baggage, he �ns�sted upon see�ng all h�mself. He exam�ned the
equ�pment of every sold�er; assured h�mself of the health and
soundness of every horse. It was pla�n that, l�ght, boastful,
egot�st�cal, �n h�s hotel, the gentleman became the sold�er aga�n—the
h�gh noble, a capta�n—�n face of the respons�b�l�ty he had accepted.
And yet, �t must be adm�tted that, whatever was the care w�th wh�ch
he pres�ded over the preparat�ons for departure, �t was easy to
perce�ve careless prec�p�tat�on, and the absence of all the precaut�on
that make the French sold�er the f�rst sold�er �n the world, because, �n
that world, he �s the one most abandoned to h�s own phys�cal and
moral resources. All th�ngs hav�ng sat�sf�ed, or appear�ng to have
sat�sf�ed, the adm�ral, he pa�d h�s compl�ments to Raoul, and gave
the last orders for sa�l�ng, wh�ch was ordered the next morn�ng at
daybreak. He �nv�ted the comte had h�s son to d�ne w�th h�m; but
they, under a pretext of serv�ce, kept themselves apart. Ga�n�ng the�r
hostelry, s�tuated under the trees of the great Place, they took the�r
repast �n haste, and Athos led Raoul to the rocks wh�ch dom�nate the
c�ty, vast gray mounta�ns, whence the v�ew �s �nf�n�te and embraces a
l�qu�d hor�zon wh�ch appears, so remote �s �t, on a level w�th the
rocks themselves. The n�ght was f�ne, as �t always �s �n these happy
cl�mes. The moon, r�s�ng beh�nd the rocks, unrolled a s�lver sheet on
the cerulean carpet of the sea. In the roadsteads maneuvered
s�lently the vessels wh�ch had just taken the�r rank to fac�l�tate the
embarkat�on. The sea, loaded w�th phosphor�c l�ght, opened beneath
the hulls of the barks that transported the baggage and mun�t�ons;
every d�p of the prow plowed up th�s gulf of wh�te flames; from every
oar dropped l�qu�d d�amonds. The sa�lors, rejo�c�ng �n the largesses



of the adm�ral, were heard murmur�ng the�r slow and artless songs.
Somet�mes the gr�nd�ng of the cha�ns was m�xed w�th the dull no�se
of shot fall�ng �nto the holds. Such harmon�es, such a spectacle,
oppress the heart l�ke fear, and d�late �t l�ke hope. All th�s l�fe speaks
of death. Athos had seated h�mself w�th h�s son, upon the moss,
among the brambles of the promontory. Around the�r heads passed
and repassed large bats, carr�ed along by the fearful wh�rl of the�r
bl�nd chase. The feet of Raoul were over the edge of the cl�ff, bathed
�n that vo�d wh�ch �s peopled by vert�go, and provokes to self-
ann�h�lat�on. When the moon had r�sen to �ts fullest he�ght, caress�ng
w�th l�ght the ne�ghbor�ng peaks, when the watery m�rror was
�llum�ned �n �ts full extent, and the l�ttle red f�res had made the�r
open�ngs �n the black masses of every sh�p, Athos, collect�ng all h�s
�deas and all h�s courage, sa�d:

“God has made all these th�ngs that we see, Raoul; He has
made us also,—poor atoms m�xed up w�th th�s monstrous un�verse.
We sh�ne l�ke those f�res and those stars; we s�gh l�ke those waves;
we suffer l�ke those great sh�ps, wh�ch are worn out �n plow�ng the
waves, �n obey�ng the w�nd that urges them towards an end, as the
breath of God blows us towards a port. Everyth�ng l�kes to l�ve,
Raoul; and everyth�ng seems beaut�ful to l�v�ng th�ngs.”

“Mons�eur,” sa�d Raoul, “we have before us a beaut�ful
spectacle!”

“How good D’Artagnan �s!” �nterrupted Athos, suddenly, “and
what a rare good fortune �t �s to be supported dur�ng a whole l�fe by
such a fr�end as he �s! That �s what you have m�ssed, Raoul.”

“A fr�end!” cr�ed Raoul, “I have wanted a fr�end!”
“M. de Gu�che �s an agreeable compan�on,” resumed the comte,

coldly, “but I bel�eve, �n the t�mes �n wh�ch you l�ve, men are more
engaged �n the�r own �nterests and the�r own pleasures than they
were �n ours. You have sought a secluded l�fe; that �s a great
happ�ness, but you have lost your strength thereby. We four, more
weaned from those del�cate abstract�ons that const�tute your joy,
furn�shed much more res�stance when m�sfortune presented �tself.”

“I have not �nterrupted you, mons�eur, to tell you that I had a
fr�end, and that that fr�end �s M. de Gu�che. Certes, he �s good and



generous, and moreover he loves me. But I have l�ved under the
guard�ansh�p of another fr�endsh�p, mons�eur, as prec�ous and as
strong as that of wh�ch you speak, s�nce �t �s yours.”

“I have not been a fr�end for you, Raoul,” sa�d Athos.
“Eh! mons�eur, and �n what respect not?”
“Because I have g�ven you reason to th�nk that l�fe has but one

face, because, sad and severe, alas! I have always cut off for you,
w�thout, God knows, w�sh�ng to do so, the joyous buds that spr�ng
�ncessantly from the fa�r tree of youth; so that at th�s moment I repent
of not hav�ng made of you a more expans�ve, d�ss�pated, an�mated
man.”

“I know why you say that, mons�eur. No, �t �s not you who have
made me what I am; �t was love, wh�ch took me at the t�me when
ch�ldren only have �ncl�nat�ons; �t �s the constancy natural to my
character, wh�ch w�th other creatures �s but hab�t. I bel�eved that I
should always be as I was; I thought God had cast me �n a path qu�te
clear, qu�te stra�ght, bordered w�th fru�ts and flowers. I had ever
watch�ng over me your v�g�lance and strength. I bel�eved myself to
be v�g�lant and strong. Noth�ng prepared me; I fell once, and that
once depr�ved me of courage for the whole of my l�fe. It �s qu�te true
that I wrecked myself. Oh, no, mons�eur! you are noth�ng �n my past
but happ�ness—�n my future but hope! No, I have no reproach to
make aga�nst l�fe such as you made �t for me; I bless you, and I love
you ardently.”

“My dear Raoul, your words do me good. They prove to me that
you w�ll act a l�ttle for me �n the t�me to come.”

“I shall only act for you, mons�eur.”
“Raoul, what I have never h�therto done w�th respect to you, I

w�ll henceforward do. I w�ll be your fr�end, not your father. We w�ll l�ve
�n expand�ng ourselves, �nstead of l�v�ng and hold�ng ourselves
pr�soners, when you come back. And that w�ll be soon, w�ll �t not?”

“Certa�nly, mons�eur, for such an exped�t�on cannot last long.”
“Soon, then, Raoul, soon, �nstead of l�v�ng moderately on my

�ncome, I w�ll g�ve you the cap�tal of my estates. It w�ll suff�ce for
launch�ng you �nto the world t�ll my death; and you w�ll g�ve me, I



hope, before that t�me, the consolat�on of not see�ng my race
ext�nct.”

“I w�ll do all you may command,” sa�d Raoul, much ag�tated.
“It �s not necessary, Raoul, that your duty as a�de-de-camp

should lead you �nto too hazardous enterpr�ses. You have gone
through your ordeal; you are known to be a true man under f�re.
Remember that war w�th Arabs �s a war of snares, ambuscades, and
assass�nat�ons.”

“So �t �s sa�d, mons�eur.”
“There �s never much glory �n fall�ng �n an ambuscade. It �s a

death wh�ch always �mpl�es a l�ttle rashness or want of fores�ght.
Often, �ndeed, he who falls �n one meets w�th but l�ttle p�ty. Those
who are not p�t�ed, Raoul, have d�ed to l�ttle purpose. St�ll further, the
conqueror laughs, and we Frenchmen ought not to allow stup�d
�nf�dels to tr�umph over our faults. Do you clearly understand what I
am say�ng to you, Raoul? God forb�d I should encourage you to
avo�d encounters.”

“I am naturally prudent, mons�eur, and I have very good fortune,”
sa�d Raoul, w�th a sm�le wh�ch ch�lled the heart of h�s poor father;
“for,” the young man hastened to add, “�n twenty combats through
wh�ch I have been, I have only rece�ved one scratch.”

“There �s �n add�t�on,” sa�d Athos, “the cl�mate to be dreaded:
that �s an ugly end, to d�e of fever! K�ng Sa�nt-Lou�s prayed God to
send h�m an arrow or the plague, rather than the fever.”

“Oh, mons�eur! w�th sobr�ety, w�th reasonable exerc�se—”
“I have already obta�ned from M. de Beaufort a prom�se that h�s

d�spatches shall be sent off every fortn�ght to France. You, as h�s
a�de-de-camp, w�ll be charged w�th exped�t�ng them, and w�ll be sure
not to forget me.”

“No, mons�eur,” sa�d Raoul, almost choked w�th emot�on.
“Bes�des, Raoul, as you are a good Chr�st�an, and I am one

also, we ought to reckon upon a more spec�al protect�on of God and
H�s guard�an angels. Prom�se me that �f anyth�ng ev�l should happen
to you, on any occas�on, you w�ll th�nk of me at once.”

“F�rst and at once! Oh! yes, mons�eur.”



“And w�ll call upon me?”
“Instantly.”
“You dream of me somet�mes, do you not, Raoul?”
“Every n�ght, mons�eur. Dur�ng my early youth I saw you �n my

dreams, calm and m�ld, w�th one hand stretched out over my head,
and that �t was wh�ch made me sleep so soundly—formerly.”

“We love each other too dearly,” sa�d the comte, “that from th�s
moment, �n wh�ch we separate, a port�on of both our souls should not
travel w�th one and the other of us, and should not dwell wherever
we may dwell. Whenever you may be sad, Raoul, I feel that my heart
w�ll be d�ssolved �n sadness; and when you sm�le on th�nk�ng of me,
be assured you w�ll send me, from however remote a d�stance, a
v�tal sc�nt�llat�on of your joy.”

“I w�ll not prom�se you to be joyous,” repl�ed the young man; “but
you may be certa�n that I w�ll never pass an hour w�thout th�nk�ng of
you, not one hour, I swear, unless I shall be dead.”

Athos could conta�n h�mself no longer; he threw h�s arm round
the neck of h�s son, and held h�m embraced w�th all the power of h�s
heart. The moon began to be now ecl�psed by tw�l�ght; a golden band
surrounded the hor�zon, announc�ng the approach of the day. Athos
threw h�s cloak over the shoulders of Raoul, and led h�m back to the
c�ty, where burdens and porters were already �n mot�on, l�ke a vast
ant-h�ll. At the extrem�ty of the plateau wh�ch Athos and Bragelonne
were qu�tt�ng, they saw a dark shadow mov�ng uneas�ly backwards
and forwards, as �f �n �ndec�s�on or ashamed to be seen. It was
Gr�maud, who �n h�s anx�ety had tracked h�s master, and was there
awa�t�ng h�m.

“Oh! my good Gr�maud,” cr�ed Raoul, “what do you want? You
are come to tell us �t �s t�me to be gone, have you not?”

“Alone?” sa�d Gr�maud, address�ng Athos and po�nt�ng to Raoul
�n a tone of reproach, wh�ch showed to what an extent the old man
was troubled.

“Oh! you are r�ght!” cr�ed the comte. “No, Raoul shall not go
alone; no, he shall not be left alone �n a strange land w�thout some



fr�endly hand to support h�m, some fr�endly heart to recall to h�m all
he loved!”

“I?” sa�d Gr�maud.
“You, yes, you!” cr�ed Raoul, touched to the �nmost heart.
“Alas!” sa�d Athos, “you are very old, my good Gr�maud.”
“So much the better,” repl�ed the latter, w�th an �nexpress�ble

depth of feel�ng and �ntell�gence.
“But the embarkat�on �s begun,” sa�d Raoul, “and you are not

prepared.”
“Yes,” sa�d Gr�maud, show�ng the keys of h�s trunks, m�xed w�th

those of h�s young master.
“But,” aga�n objected Raoul, “you cannot leave mons�eur le

comte thus alone; mons�eur le comte, whom you have never
qu�tted?”

Gr�maud turned h�s d�amond eyes upon Athos and Raoul, as �f
to measure the strength of both. The comte uttered not a word.

“Mons�eur le comte prefers my go�ng,” sa�d Gr�maud.
“I do,” sa�d Athos, by an �ncl�nat�on of the head.
At that moment the drums suddenly rolled, and the clar�ons f�lled

the a�r w�th the�r �nsp�r�ng notes. The reg�ments dest�ned for the
exped�t�on began to debouch from the c�ty. They advanced to the
number of f�ve, each composed of forty compan�es. Royals marched
f�rst, d�st�ngu�shed by the�r wh�te un�form, faced w�th blue. The
ordonnance colors, quartered cross-w�se, v�olet and dead leaf, w�th a
spr�nkl�ng of golden fleurs-de-l�s, left the wh�te-colored flag, w�th �ts
fleur-de-l�sed cross, to dom�nate the whole. Musketeers at the w�ngs,
w�th the�r forked st�cks and the�r muskets on the�r shoulders;
p�kemen �n the center, w�th the�r lances, fourteen feet �n length,
marched gayly towards the transports, wh�ch carr�ed them �n deta�l to
the sh�ps. The reg�ments of P�cardy, Navarre, Normandy, and Royal
Va�sseau, followed after. M. de Beaufort had known well how to
select h�s troops. He h�mself was seen clos�ng the march w�th h�s
staff—�t would take a full hour before he could reach the sea. Raoul
w�th Athos turned h�s steps slowly towards the beach, �n order to
take h�s place when the pr�nce embarked. Gr�maud, bo�l�ng w�th the



ardor of a young man, super�ntended the embarkat�on of Raoul’s
baggage �n the adm�ral’s vessel. Athos, w�th h�s arm passed through
that of the son he was about to lose, absorbed �n melancholy
med�tat�on, was deaf to every no�se around h�m. An off�cer came
qu�ckly towards them to �nform Raoul that M. de Beaufort was
anx�ous to have h�m by h�s s�de.

“Have the k�ndness to tell the pr�nce,” sa�d Raoul, “that I request
he w�ll allow me th�s hour to enjoy the company of my father.”

“No, no,” sa�d Athos, “an a�de-de-camp ought not thus to qu�t h�s
general. Please to tell the pr�nce, mons�eur, that the v�comte w�ll jo�n
h�m �mmed�ately.” The off�cer set off at a gallop.

“Whether we part here or part there,” added the comte, “�t �s no
less a separat�on.” He carefully brushed the dust from h�s son’s coat,
and passed h�s hand over h�s ha�r as they walked along. “But,
Raoul,” sa�d he, “you want money. M. de Beaufort’s tra�n w�ll be
splend�d, and I am certa�n �t w�ll be agreeable to you to purchase
horses and arms, wh�ch are very dear th�ngs �n Afr�ca. Now, as you
are not actually �n the serv�ce of the k�ng or M. de Beaufort, and are
s�mply a volunteer, you must not reckon upon e�ther pay or largesse.
But I should not l�ke you to want for anyth�ng at G�gell�. Here are two
hundred p�stoles; �f you would please me, Raoul, spend them.”

Raoul pressed the hand of h�s father, and, at the turn�ng of a
street, they saw M. de Beaufort, mounted on a magn�f�cent wh�te
genet, wh�ch responded by graceful curvets to the applause of the
women of the c�ty. The duke called Raoul, and held out h�s hand to
the comte. He spoke to h�m for some t�me, w�th such a k�ndly
express�on that the heart of the poor father even felt a l�ttle
comforted. It was, however, ev�dent to both father and son that the�r
walk amounted to noth�ng less than a pun�shment. There was a
terr�ble moment—that at wh�ch, on qu�tt�ng the sands of the shore,
the sold�ers and sa�lors exchanged the last k�sses w�th the�r fam�l�es
and fr�ends; a supreme moment, �n wh�ch, notw�thstand�ng the
clearness of the heavens, the warmth of the sun, of the perfumes of
the a�r, and the r�ch l�fe that was c�rculat�ng �n the�r ve�ns, everyth�ng
appeared black, everyth�ng b�tter, everyth�ng created doubts of
Prov�dence, nay, at the most, of God. It was customary for the



adm�ral and h�s su�te to embark last; the cannon wa�ted to announce,
w�th �ts form�dable vo�ce, that the leader had placed h�s foot on board
h�s vessel. Athos, forgetful of both the adm�ral and the fleet, and of
h�s own d�gn�ty as a strong man, opened h�s arms to h�s son, and
pressed h�m convuls�vely to h�s heart.

“Accompany us on board,” sa�d the duke, very much affected;
“you w�ll ga�n a good half-hour.”

“No,” sa�d Athos, “my farewell has been spoken, I do not w�sh to
vo�ce a second.”

“Then, v�comte, embark—embark qu�ckly!” added the pr�nce,
w�sh�ng to spare the tears of these two men, whose hearts were
burst�ng. And paternally, tenderly, very much as Porthos m�ght have
done, he took Raoul �n h�s arms and placed h�m �n the boat, the oars
of wh�ch, at a s�gnal, �mmed�ately were d�pped �n the waves. He
h�mself, forgetful of ceremony, jumped �nto h�s boat, and pushed �t off
w�th a v�gorous foot. “Ad�eu!” cr�ed Raoul.

Athos repl�ed only by a s�gn, but he felt someth�ng burn�ng on
h�s hand: �t was the respectful k�ss of Gr�maud—the last farewell of
the fa�thful dog. Th�s k�ss g�ven, Gr�maud jumped from the step of the
mole upon the stem of a two-oared yawl, wh�ch had just been taken
�n tow by a chaland served by twelve galley-oars. Athos seated
h�mself on the mole, stunned, deaf, abandoned. Every �nstant took
from h�m one of the features, one of the shades of the pale face of
h�s son. W�th h�s arms hang�ng down, h�s eyes f�xed, h�s mouth
open, he rema�ned confounded w�th Raoul—�n one same look, �n
one same thought, �n one same stupor. The sea, by degrees, carr�ed
away boats and faces to that d�stance at wh�ch men become noth�ng
but po�nts,—loves, noth�ng but remembrances. Athos saw h�s son
ascend the ladder of the adm�ral’s sh�p, he saw h�m lean upon the
ra�l of the deck, and place h�mself �n such a manner as to be always
an object �n the eye of h�s father. In va�n the cannon thundered, �n
va�n from the sh�p sounded the long and lordly tumult, responded to
by �mmense acclamat�ons from the shore; �n va�n d�d the no�se
deafen the ear of the father, the smoke obscured the cher�shed
object of h�s asp�rat�ons. Raoul appeared to h�m to the last moment;
and the �mpercept�ble atom, pass�ng from black to pale, from pale to



wh�te, from wh�te to noth�ng, d�sappeared for Athos—d�sappeared
very long after, to all the eyes of the spectators, had d�sappeared
both gallant sh�ps and swell�ng sa�ls. Towards m�dday, when the sun
devoured space, and scarcely the tops of the masts dom�nated the
�ncandescent l�m�t of the sea, Athos perce�ved a soft aer�al shadow
r�se, and van�sh as soon as seen. Th�s was the smoke of a cannon,
wh�ch M. de Beaufort ordered to be f�red as a last salute to the coast
of France. The po�nt was bur�ed �n �ts turn beneath the sky, and
Athos returned w�th slow and pa�nful step to h�s deserted hostelry.



Chapter XXXIV. Among Women.
D’Artagnan had not been able to h�de h�s feel�ngs from h�s

fr�ends so much as he would have w�shed. The sto�cal sold�er, the
�mpass�ve man-at-arms, overcome by fear and sad present�ments,
had y�elded, for a few moments, to human weakness. When,
therefore, he had s�lenced h�s heart and calmed the ag�tat�on of h�s
nerves, turn�ng towards h�s lackey, a s�lent servant, always l�sten�ng,
�n order to obey the more promptly:

“Rabaud,” sa�d he, “m�nd, we must travel th�rty leagues a day.”
“At your pleasure, capta�n,” repl�ed Rabaud.
And from that moment, D’Artagnan, accommodat�ng h�s act�on

to the pace of the horse, l�ke a true centaur, gave up h�s thoughts to
noth�ng—that �s to say, to everyth�ng. He asked h�mself why the k�ng
had sent for h�m back; why the Iron Mask had thrown the s�lver plate
at the feet of Raoul. As to the f�rst subject, the reply was negat�ve; he
knew r�ght well that the k�ng’s call�ng h�m was from necess�ty. He st�ll
further knew that Lou�s XIV. must exper�ence an �mper�ous des�re for
a pr�vate conversat�on w�th one whom the possess�on of such a
secret placed on a level w�th the h�ghest powers of the k�ngdom. But
as to say�ng exactly what the k�ng’s w�sh was, D’Artagnan found
h�mself completely at a loss. The musketeer had no doubts, e�ther,
upon the reason wh�ch had urged the unfortunate Ph�l�ppe to reveal
h�s character and b�rth. Ph�l�ppe, bur�ed forever beneath a mask of
steel, ex�led to a country where the men seemed l�ttle more than
slaves of the elements; Ph�l�ppe, depr�ved even of the soc�ety of
D’Artagnan, who had loaded h�m w�th honors and del�cate attent�ons,
had noth�ng more to see than od�ous specters �n th�s world, and,
despa�r beg�nn�ng to devour h�m, he poured h�mself forth �n
compla�nts, �n the bel�ef that h�s revelat�ons would ra�se up some
avenger for h�m. The manner �n wh�ch the musketeer had been near
k�ll�ng h�s two best fr�ends, the dest�ny wh�ch had so strangely
brought Athos to part�c�pate �n the great state secret, the farewell of



Raoul, the obscur�ty of the future wh�ch threatened to end �n a
melancholy death; all th�s threw D’Artagnan �ncessantly back on
lamentable pred�ct�ons and forebod�ngs, wh�ch the rap�d�ty of h�s
pace d�d not d�ss�pate, as �t used formerly to do. D’Artagnan passed
from these cons�derat�ons to the remembrance of the proscr�bed
Porthos and Aram�s. He saw them both, fug�t�ves, tracked, ru�ned—
labor�ous arch�tects of fortunes they had lost; and as the k�ng called
for h�s man of execut�on �n hours of vengeance and mal�ce,
D’Artagnan trembled at the very �dea of rece�v�ng some comm�ss�on
that would make h�s very soul bleed. Somet�mes, ascend�ng h�lls,
when the w�nded horse breathed hard from h�s red nostr�ls, and
heaved h�s flanks, the capta�n, left to more freedom of thought,
reflected on the prod�g�ous gen�us of Aram�s, a gen�us of acumen
and �ntr�gue, a match to wh�ch the Fronde and the c�v�l war had
produced but tw�ce. Sold�er, pr�est, d�plomat�st; gallant, avar�c�ous,
cunn�ng; Aram�s had never taken the good th�ngs of th�s l�fe except
as stepp�ng-stones to r�se to g�dd�er ends. Generous �n sp�r�t, �f not
lofty �n heart, he never d�d �ll but for the sake of sh�n�ng even yet
more br�ll�antly. Towards the end of h�s career, at the moment of
reach�ng the goal, l�ke the patr�c�an Fuscus, he had made a false
step upon a plank, and had fallen �nto the sea. But Porthos, good,
harmless Porthos! To see Porthos hungry, to see Mousqueton
w�thout gold lace, �mpr�soned, perhaps; to see P�errefonds, Brac�eux,
razed to the very stones, d�shonored even to the t�mber,—these
were so many po�gnant gr�efs for D’Artagnan, and every t�me that
one of these gr�efs struck h�m, he bounded l�ke a horse at the st�ng
of a gadfly beneath the vaults of fol�age where he has sought shady
shelter from the burn�ng sun. Never was the man of sp�r�t subjected
to ennu�, �f h�s body was exposed to fat�gue; never d�d the man of
healthy body fa�l to f�nd l�fe l�ght, �f he had someth�ng to engage h�s
m�nd. D’Artagnan, r�d�ng fast, th�nk�ng as constantly, al�ghted from
h�s horse �n Pa�rs, fresh and tender �n h�s muscles as the athlete
prepar�ng for the gymnas�um. The k�ng d�d not expect h�m so soon,
and had just departed for the chase towards Meudon. D’Artagnan,
�nstead of r�d�ng after the k�ng, as he would formerly have done, took
off h�s boots, had a bath, and wa�ted t�ll h�s majesty should return
dusty and t�red. He occup�ed the �nterval of f�ve hours �n tak�ng, as



people say, the a�r of the house, and �n arm�ng h�mself aga�nst all �ll
chances. He learned that the k�ng, dur�ng the last fortn�ght, had been
gloomy; that the queen-mother was �ll and much depressed; that
Mons�eur, the k�ng’s brother, was exh�b�t�ng a devot�onal turn; that
Madame had the vapors; and that M. de Gu�che was gone to one of
h�s estates. He learned that M. Colbert was rad�ant; that M. Fouquet
consulted a fresh phys�c�an every day, who st�ll d�d not cure h�m, and
that h�s pr�nc�pal compla�nt was one wh�ch phys�c�ans do not usually
cure, unless they are pol�t�cal phys�c�ans. The k�ng, D’Artagnan was
told, behaved �n the k�ndest manner to M. Fouquet, and d�d not allow
h�m to be ever out of h�s s�ght; but the sur�ntendant, touched to the
heart, l�ke one of those f�ne trees a worm has punctured, was
decl�n�ng da�ly, �n sp�te of the royal sm�le, that sun of court trees.
D’Artagnan learned that Mademo�selle de la Vall�ere had become
�nd�spensable to the k�ng; that the k�ng, dur�ng h�s sport�ng
excurs�ons, �f he d�d not take her w�th h�m, wrote to her frequently, no
longer verses, but, wh�ch was much worse, prose, and that whole
pages at a t�me. Thus, as the pol�t�cal Ple�ad of the day sa�d, the f�rst
k�ng �n the world was seen descend�ng from h�s horse w�th an ardor
beyond compare, and on the crown of h�s hat scrawl�ng bombast�c
phrases, wh�ch M. de Sa�nt-A�gnan, a�de-de-camp �n perpetu�ty,
carr�ed to La Vall�ere at the r�sk of founder�ng h�s horses. Dur�ng th�s
t�me, deer and pheasants were left to the free enjoyment of the�r
nature, hunted so laz�ly that, �t was sa�d, the art of venery ran great
r�sk of degenerat�ng at the court of France. D’Artagnan then thought
of the w�shes of poor Raoul, of that despond�ng letter dest�ned for a
woman who passed her l�fe �n hop�ng, and as D’Artagnan loved to
ph�losoph�ze a l�ttle occas�onally, he resolved to prof�t by the absence
of the k�ng to have a m�nute’s talk w�th Mademo�selle de la Vall�ere.
Th�s was a very easy affa�r; wh�le the k�ng was hunt�ng, Lou�se was
walk�ng w�th some other lad�es �n one of the galler�es of the Pala�s
Royal, exactly where the capta�n of the musketeers had some
guards to �nspect. D’Artagnan d�d not doubt that, �f he could but open
the conversat�on on Raoul, Lou�se m�ght g�ve h�m grounds for wr�t�ng
a consolatory letter to the poor ex�le; and hope, or at least
consolat�on for Raoul, �n the state of heart �n wh�ch he had left h�m,
was the sun, was l�fe to two men, who were very dear to our capta�n.



He d�rected h�s course, therefore, to the spot where he knew he
should f�nd Mademo�selle de la Vall�ere. D’Artagnan found La
Vall�ere the center of the c�rcle. In her apparent sol�tude, the k�ng’s
favor�te rece�ved, l�ke a queen, more, perhaps, than the queen, a
homage of wh�ch Madame had been so proud, when all the k�ng’s
looks were d�rected to her and commanded the looks of the
court�ers. D’Artagnan, although no squ�re of dames, rece�ved,
nevertheless, c�v�l�t�es and attent�ons from the lad�es; he was pol�te,
as a brave man always �s, and h�s terr�ble reputat�on had conc�l�ated
as much fr�endsh�p among the men as adm�rat�on among the
women. On see�ng h�m enter, therefore, they �mmed�ately accosted
h�m; and, as �s not unfrequently the case w�th fa�r lad�es, opened the
attack by quest�ons. “Where had he been? What had become of h�m
so long? Why had they not seen h�m as usual make h�s f�ne horse
curvet �n such beaut�ful style, to the del�ght and aston�shment of the
cur�ous from the k�ng’s balcony?”

He repl�ed that he had just come from the land of oranges. Th�s
set all the lad�es laugh�ng. Those were t�mes �n wh�ch everybody
traveled, but �n wh�ch, notw�thstand�ng, a journey of a hundred
leagues was a problem often solved by death.

“From the land of oranges?” cr�ed Mademo�selle de Tonnay-
Charente. “From Spa�n?”

“Eh! eh!” sa�d the musketeer.
“From Malta?” echoed Montala�s.
“Ma fo�! You are com�ng very near, lad�es.”
“Is �t an �sland?” asked La Vall�ere.
“Mademo�selle,” sa�d D’Artagnan; “I w�ll not g�ve you the trouble

of seek�ng any further; I come from the country where M. de Beaufort
�s, at th�s moment, embark�ng for Alg�ers.”

“Have you seen the army?” asked several warl�ke fa�r ones.
“As pla�nly as I see you,” repl�ed D’Artagnan.
“And the fleet?”
“Yes, I saw everyth�ng.”



“Have we any of us any fr�ends there?” sa�d Mademo�selle de
Tonnay-Charente, coldly, but �n a manner to attract attent�on to a
quest�on that was not w�thout �ts calculated a�m.

“Why,” repl�ed D’Artagnan, “yes; there were M. de la Gu�llot�ere,
M. de Manchy, M. de Bragelonne—”

La Vall�ere became pale. “M. de Bragelonne!” cr�ed the
perf�d�ous Athena�s. “Eh, what!—�s he gone to the wars?—he!”

Montala�s trod on her toe, but all �n va�n.
“Do you know what my op�n�on �s?” cont�nued she, address�ng

D’Artagnan.
“No, mademo�selle; but I should l�ke very much to know �t.”
“My op�n�on �s, then, that all the men who go to th�s war are

desperate, despond�ng men, whom love has treated �ll; and who go
to try �f they cannot f�nd jet-complex�oned women more k�nd than fa�r
ones have been.”

Some of the lad�es laughed; La Vall�ere was ev�dently confused;
Montala�s coughed loud enough to waken the dead.

“Mademo�selle,” �nterrupted D’Artagnan, “you are �n error when
you speak of black women at G�gell�; the women there have not jet
faces; �t �s true they are not wh�te—they are yellow.”

“Yellow!” excla�med the bevy of fa�r beaut�es.
“Eh! do not d�sparage �t. I have never seen a f�ner color to match

w�th black eyes and a coral mouth.”
“So much the better for M. de Bragelonne,” sa�d Mademo�selle

de Tonnay-Charente, w�th pers�stent mal�ce. “He w�ll make amends
for h�s loss. Poor fellow!”

A profound s�lence followed these words; and D’Artagnan had
t�me to observe and reflect that women—m�ld doves—treat each
other more cruelly than t�gers. But mak�ng La Vall�ere pale d�d not
sat�sfy Athena�s; she determ�ned to make her blush l�kew�se.
Resum�ng the conversat�on w�thout pause, “Do you know, Lou�se,”
sa�d she, “that there �s a great s�n on your consc�ence?”

“What s�n, mademo�selle?” stammered the unfortunate g�rl,
look�ng round her for support, w�thout f�nd�ng �t.



“Eh!—why,” cont�nued Athena�s, “the poor young man was
aff�anced to you; he loved you; you cast h�m off.”

“Well, that �s a r�ght wh�ch every honest woman has,” sa�d
Montala�s, �n an affected tone. “When we know we cannot const�tute
the happ�ness of a man, �t �s much better to cast h�m off.”

“Cast h�m off! or refuse h�m!—that’s all very well,” sa�d Athena�s,
“but that �s not the s�n Mademo�selle de la Vall�ere has to reproach
herself w�th. The actual s�n �s send�ng poor Bragelonne to the wars;
and to wars �n wh�ch death �s so very l�kely to be met w�th.” Lou�se
pressed her hand over her �cy brow. “And �f he d�es,” cont�nued her
p�t�less tormentor, “you w�ll have k�lled h�m. That �s the s�n.”

Lou�se, half-dead, caught at the arm of the capta�n of the
musketeers, whose face betrayed unusual emot�on. “You w�shed to
speak w�th me, Mons�eur d’Artagnan,” sa�d she, �n a vo�ce broken by
anger and pa�n. “What had you to say to me?”

D’Artagnan made several steps along the gallery, hold�ng Lou�se
on h�s arm; then, when they were far enough removed from the
others—“What I had to say to you, mademo�selle,” repl�ed he,
“Mademo�selle de Tonnay-Charente has just expressed; roughly and
unk�ndly, �t �s true but st�ll �n �ts ent�rety.”

She uttered a fa�nt cry; p�erced to the heart by th�s new wound,
she went her way, l�ke one of those poor b�rds wh�ch, struck unto
death, seek the shade of the th�cket �n wh�ch to d�e. She d�sappeared
at one door, at the moment the k�ng was enter�ng by another. The
f�rst glance of the k�ng was d�rected towards the empty seat of h�s
m�stress. Not perce�v�ng La Vall�ere, a frown came over h�s brow; but
as soon as he saw D’Artagnan, who bowed to h�m—“Ah! mons�eur!”
cr�ed he, “you have been d�l�gent! I am much pleased w�th you.” Th�s
was the superlat�ve express�on of royal sat�sfact�on. Many men
would have been ready to lay down the�r l�ves for such a speech
from the k�ng. The ma�ds of honor and the court�ers, who had formed
a respectful c�rcle round the k�ng on h�s entrance, drew back, on
observ�ng he w�shed to speak pr�vately w�th h�s capta�n of the
musketeers. The k�ng led the way out of the gallery, after hav�ng
aga�n, w�th h�s eyes, sought everywhere for La Vall�ere, whose
absence he could not account for. The moment they were out of the



reach of cur�ous ears, “Well! Mons�eur d’Artagnan,” sa�d he, “the
pr�soner?”

“Is �n h�s pr�son, s�re.”
“What d�d he say on the road?”
“Noth�ng, s�re.”
“What d�d he do?”
“There was a moment at wh�ch the f�sherman—who took me �n

h�s boat to Sa�nte-Marguer�te—revolted, and d�d h�s best to k�ll me.
The—the pr�soner defended me �nstead of attempt�ng to fly.”

The k�ng became pale. “Enough!” sa�d he; and D’Artagnan
bowed. Lou�s walked about h�s cab�net w�th hasty steps. “Were you
at Ant�bes,” sa�d he, “when Mons�eur de Beaufort came there?”

“No, s�re; I was sett�ng off when mons�eur le duc arr�ved.”
“Ah!” wh�ch was followed by a fresh s�lence. “Whom d�d you see

there?”
“A great many persons,” sa�d D’Artagnan, coolly.
The k�ng perce�ved he was unw�ll�ng to speak. “I have sent for

you, mons�eur le cap�ta�ne, to des�re you to go and prepare my
lodg�ngs at Nantes.”

“At Nantes!” cr�ed D’Artagnan.
“In Bretagne.”
“Yes, s�re, �t �s �n Bretagne. W�ll you majesty make so long a

journey as to Nantes?”
“The States are assembled there,” repl�ed the k�ng. “I have two

demands to make of them: I w�sh to be there.”
“When shall I set out?” sa�d the capta�n.
“Th�s even�ng—to-morrow—to-morrow even�ng; for you must

stand �n need of rest.”
“I have rested, s�re.”
“That �s well. Then between th�s and to-morrow even�ng, when

you please.”
D’Artagnan bowed as �f to take h�s leave; but, perce�v�ng the

k�ng very much embarrassed, “W�ll you majesty,” sa�d he, stepp�ng



two paces forward, “take the court w�th you?”
“Certa�nly I shall.”
“Then you majesty w�ll, doubtless, want the musketeers?” And

the eye of the k�ng sank beneath the penetrat�ng glance of the
capta�n.

“Take a br�gade of them,” repl�ed Lou�s.
“Is that all? Has your majesty no other orders to g�ve me?”
“No—ah—yes.”
“I am all attent�on, s�re.”
“At the castle of Nantes, wh�ch I hear �s very �ll arranged, you

w�ll adopt the pract�ce of plac�ng musketeers at the door of each of
the pr�nc�pal d�gn�tar�es I shall take w�th me.”

“Of the pr�nc�pal?”
“Yes.”
“For �nstance, at the door of M. de Lyonne?”
“Yes.”
“And that of M. Letell�er?”
“Yes.”
“Of M. de Br�enne?”
“Yes.”
“And of mons�eur le sur�ntendant?”
“W�thout doubt.”
“Very well, s�re. By to-morrow I shall have set out.”
“Oh, yes; but one more word, Mons�eur d’Artagnan. At Nantes

you w�ll meet w�th M. le Duc de Gesvres, capta�n of the guards. Be
sure that your musketeers are placed before h�s guards arr�ve.
Precedence always belongs to the f�rst comer.”

“Yes, s�re.”
“And �f M. de Gesvres should quest�on you?”
“Quest�on me, s�re! Is �t l�kely that M. de Gesvres should

quest�on me?” And the musketeer, turn�ng caval�erly on h�s heel,



d�sappeared. “To Nantes!” sa�d he to h�mself, as he descended from
the sta�rs. “Why d�d he not dare to say, from thence to Belle-Isle?”

As he reached the great gates, one of M. Br�enne’s clerks came
runn�ng after h�m, excla�m�ng, “Mons�eur d’Artagnan! I beg your
pardon—”

“What �s the matter, Mons�eur Ar�ste?”
“The k�ng has des�red me to g�ve you th�s order.”
“Upon your cash-box?” asked the musketeer.
“No, mons�eur; on that of M. Fouquet.”
D’Artagnan was surpr�sed, but he took the order, wh�ch was �n

the k�ng’s own wr�t�ng, and was for two hundred p�stoles. “What!”
thought he, after hav�ng pol�tely thanked M. Br�enne’s clerk, “M.
Fouquet �s to pay for the journey, then! Mord�oux! that �s a b�t of pure
Lou�s XI. Why was not th�s order on the chest of M. Colbert? He
would have pa�d �t w�th such joy.” And D’Artagnan, fa�thful to h�s
pr�nc�ple of never lett�ng an order at s�ght get cold, went stra�ght to
the house of M. Fouquet, to rece�ve h�s two hundred p�stoles.



Chapter XXXV. The Last Supper.
The super�ntendent had no doubt rece�ved adv�ce of the

approach�ng departure, for he was g�v�ng a farewell d�nner to h�s
fr�ends. From the bottom to the top of the house, the hurry of the
servants bear�ng d�shes, and the d�l�gence of the reg�stres, denoted
an approach�ng change �n off�ces and k�tchen. D’Artagnan, w�th h�s
order �n h�s hand, presented h�mself at the off�ces, when he was told
�t was too late to pay cash, the chest was closed. He only repl�ed:
“On the k�ng’s serv�ce.”

The clerk, a l�ttle put out by the ser�ous a�r of the capta�n,
repl�ed, that “that was a very respectable reason, but that the
customs of the house were respectable l�kew�se; and that, �n
consequence, he begged the bearer to call aga�n next day.”
D’Artagnan asked �f he could not see M. Fouquet. The clerk repl�ed
that M. le sur�ntendant d�d not �nterfere w�th such deta�ls, and rudely
closed the outer door �n the capta�n’s face. But the latter had
foreseen th�s stroke, and placed h�s boot between the door and the
door-case, so that the lock d�d not catch, and the clerk was st�ll nose
to nose w�th h�s �nterlocutor. Th�s made h�m change h�s tone, and
say, w�th terr�f�ed pol�teness, “If mons�eur w�shes to speak to M. le
sur�ntendant, he must go to the ante-chambers; these are the
off�ces, where monse�gneur never comes.”

“Oh! very well! Where are they?” repl�ed D’Artagnan.
“On the other s�de of the court,” sa�d the clerk, del�ghted to be

free. D’Artagnan crossed the court, and fell �n w�th a crowd of
servants.

“Monse�gneur sees nobody at th�s hour,” he was answered by a
fellow carry�ng a verme�l d�sh, �n wh�ch were three pheasants and
twelve qua�ls.

“Tell h�m,” sa�d the capta�n, lay�ng hold of the servant by the end
of h�s d�sh, “that I am M. d’Artagnan, capta�n of h�s majesty’s



musketeers.”
The fellow uttered a cry of surpr�se, and d�sappeared;

D’Artagnan follow�ng h�m slowly. He arr�ved just �n t�me to meet M.
Pel�sson �n the ante-chamber: the latter, a l�ttle pale, came hast�ly out
of the d�n�ng-room to learn what was the matter. D’Artagnan sm�led.

“There �s noth�ng unpleasant, Mons�eur Pel�sson; only a l�ttle
order to rece�ve the money for.”

“Ah!” sa�d Fouquet’s fr�end, breath�ng more freely; and he took
the capta�n by the hand, and, dragg�ng h�m beh�nd h�m, led h�m �nto
the d�n�ng-room, where a number of fr�ends surrounded the
sur�ntendant, placed �n the center, and bur�ed �n the cush�ons of a
fauteu�l. There were assembled all the Ep�cureans who so lately at
Vaux had done the honors of the mans�on of w�t and money �n a�d of
M. Fouquet. Joyous fr�ends, for the most part fa�thful, they had not
fled the�r protector at the approach of the storm, and, �n sp�te of the
threaten�ng heavens, �n sp�te of the trembl�ng earth, they rema�ned
there, sm�l�ng, cheerful, as devoted �n m�sfortune as they had been �n
prosper�ty. On the left of the sur�ntendant sat Madame de Bell�ere; on
h�s r�ght was Madame Fouquet; as �f brav�ng the laws of the world,
and putt�ng all vulgar reasons of propr�ety to s�lence, the two
protect�ng angels of th�s man un�ted to offer, at the moment of the
cr�s�s, the support of the�r tw�ned arms. Madame de Bell�ere was
pale, trembl�ng, and full of respectful attent�ons for madame la
sur�ntendante, who, w�th one hand on her husband’s, was look�ng
anx�ously towards the door by wh�ch Pel�sson had gone out to br�ng
D’Artagnan. The capta�n entered at f�rst full of courtesy, and
afterwards of adm�rat�on, when, w�th h�s �nfall�ble glance, he had
d�v�ned as well as taken �n the express�on of every face. Fouquet
ra�sed h�mself up �n h�s cha�r.

“Pardon me, Mons�eur d’Artagnan,” sa�d he, “�f I d�d not myself
rece�ve you when com�ng �n the k�ng’s name.” And he pronounced
the last words w�th a sort of melancholy f�rmness, wh�ch f�lled the
hearts of all h�s fr�ends w�th terror.

“Monse�gneur,” repl�ed D’Artagnan, “I only come to you �n the
k�ng’s name to demand payment of an order for two hundred
p�stoles.”



The clouds passed from every brow but that of Fouquet, wh�ch
st�ll rema�ned overcast.

“Ah! then,” sa�d he, “perhaps you also are sett�ng out for
Nantes?”

“I do not know wh�ther I am sett�ng out, monse�gneur.”
“But,” sa�d Madame Fouquet, recovered from her fr�ght, “you are

not go�ng so soon, mons�eur le cap�ta�ne, as not to do us the honor
to take a seat w�th us?”

“Madame, I should esteem that a great honor done me, but I am
so pressed for t�me, that, you see, I have been obl�ged to perm�t
myself to �nterrupt your repast to procure payment of my note.”

“The reply to wh�ch shall be gold,” sa�d Fouquet, mak�ng a s�gn
to h�s �ntendant, who went out w�th the order D’Artagnan handed
h�m.

“Oh!” sa�d the latter, “I was not uneasy about the payment; the
house �s good.”

A pa�nful sm�le passed over the pale features of Fouquet.
“Are you �n pa�n?” asked Madame de Bell�ere.
“Do you feel your attack com�ng on?” asked Madame Fouquet.
“Ne�ther, thank you both,” sa�d Fouquet.
“Your attack?” sa�d D’Artagnan, �n h�s turn; “are you unwell,

monse�gneur?”
“I have a tert�an fever, wh�ch se�zed me after the fete at Vaux.”
“Caught cold �n the grottos, at n�ght, perhaps?”
“No, no; noth�ng but ag�tat�on, that was all.”
“The too much heart you d�splayed �n your recept�on of the

k�ng,” sa�d La Fonta�ne, qu�etly, w�thout susp�c�on that he was
utter�ng a sacr�lege.

“We cannot devote too much heart to the recept�on of our k�ng,”
sa�d Fouquet, m�ldly, to h�s poet.

“Mons�eur meant to say the too great ardor,” �nterrupted
D’Artagnan, w�th perfect frankness and much amen�ty. “The fact �s,
monse�gneur, that hosp�tal�ty was never pract�ced as at Vaux.”



Madame Fouquet perm�tted her countenance to show clearly
that �f Fouquet had conducted h�mself well towards the k�ng, the k�ng
had hardly done the l�ke to the m�n�ster. But D’Artagnan knew the
terr�ble secret. He alone w�th Fouquet knew �t; those two men had
not, the one the courage to compla�n, the other the r�ght to accuse.
The capta�n, to whom the two hundred p�stoles were brought, was
about to take h�s leave, when Fouquet, r�s�ng, took a glass of w�ne,
and ordered one to be g�ven to D’Artagnan.

“Mons�eur,” sa�d he, “to the health of the k�ng, whatever may
happen.”

“And to your health, monse�gneur, whatever may happen,” sa�d
D’Artagnan.

He bowed, w�th these words of ev�l omen, to all the company,
who rose as soon as they heard the sound of h�s spurs and boots at
the bottom of the sta�rs.

“I, for a moment, thought �t was I and not my money he wanted,”
sa�d Fouquet, endeavor�ng to laugh.

“You!” cr�ed h�s fr�ends; “and what for, �n the name of Heaven!”
“Oh! do not dece�ve yourselves, my dear brothers �n Ep�curus,”

sa�d the super�ntendent; “I do not w�sh to make a compar�son
between the most humble s�nner on the earth, and the God we
adore, but remember, he gave one day to h�s fr�ends a repast wh�ch
�s called the Last Supper, and wh�ch was noth�ng but a farewell
d�nner, l�ke that wh�ch we are mak�ng at th�s moment.”

A pa�nful cry of den�al arose from all parts of the table. “Shut the
doors,” sa�d Fouquet, and the servants d�sappeared. “My fr�ends,”
cont�nued Fouquet, lower�ng h�s vo�ce, “what was I formerly? What
am I now? Consult among yourselves and reply. A man l�ke me s�nks
when he does not cont�nue to r�se. What shall we say, then, when he
really s�nks? I have no more money, no more cred�t; I have no longer
anyth�ng but powerful enem�es, and powerless fr�ends.”

“Qu�ck!” cr�ed Pel�sson. “S�nce you expla�n yourself w�th such
frankness, �t �s our duty to be frank, l�kew�se. Yes, you are ru�ned—
yes, you are hasten�ng to your ru�n—stop. And, �n the f�rst place,
what money have we left?”



“Seven hundred thousand l�vres,” sa�d the �ntendant.
“Bread,” murmured Madame Fouquet.
“Relays,” sa�d Pel�sson, “relays, and fly!”
“Wh�ther?”
“To Sw�tzerland—to Savoy—but fly!”
“If monse�gneur fl�es,” sa�d Madame Bell�ere, “�t w�ll be sa�d that

he was gu�lty—was afra�d.”
“More than that, �t w�ll be sa�d that I have carr�ed away twenty

m�ll�ons w�th me.”
“We w�ll draw up memo�rs to just�fy you,” sa�d La Fonta�ne. “Fly!”
“I w�ll rema�n,” sa�d Fouquet. “And, bes�des, does not everyth�ng

serve me?”
“You have Belle-Isle,” cr�ed the Abbe Fouquet.
“And I am naturally go�ng there, when go�ng to Nantes,” repl�ed

the super�ntendent. “Pat�ence, then, pat�ence!”
“Before arr�v�ng at Nantes, what a d�stance!” sa�d Madame

Fouquet.
“Yes, I know that well,” repl�ed Fouquet. “But what �s to be done

there? The k�ng summons me to the States. I know well �t �s for the
purpose of ru�n�ng me; but to refuse to go would be to ev�nce
uneas�ness.”

“Well, I have d�scovered the means of reconc�l�ng everyth�ng,”
cr�ed Pel�sson. “You are go�ng to set out for Nantes.”

Fouquet looked at h�m w�th an a�r of surpr�se.
“But w�th fr�ends; but �n your own carr�age as far as Orleans; �n

your own barge as far as Nantes; always ready to defend yourself, �f
you are attacked; to escape, �f you are threatened. In fact, you w�ll
carry your money aga�nst all chances; and, wh�lst fly�ng, you w�ll only
have obeyed the k�ng; then, reach�ng the sea, when you l�ke, you w�ll
embark for Belle-Isle, and from Belle-Isle you w�ll shoot out wherever
�t may please you, l�ke the eagle that leaps �nto space when �t has
been dr�ven from �ts eyr�e.”

A general assent followed Pel�sson’s words. “Yes, do so,” sa�d
Madame Fouquet to her husband.



“Do so,” sa�d Madame de Bell�ere.
“Do �t! do �t!” cr�ed all h�s fr�ends.
“I w�ll do so,” repl�ed Fouquet.
“Th�s very even�ng?”
“In an hour?”
“Instantly.”
“W�th seven hundred thousand l�vres you can lay the foundat�on

of another fortune,” sa�d the Abbe Fouquet.
“What �s there to prevent our arm�ng corsa�rs at Belle-Isle?”
“And, �f necessary, we w�ll go and d�scover a new world,” added

La Fonta�ne, �ntox�cated w�th fresh projects and enthus�asm.
A knock at the door �nterrupted th�s concert of joy and hope. “A

cour�er from the k�ng,” sa�d the master of the ceremon�es.
A profound s�lence �mmed�ately ensued, as �f the message

brought by th�s cour�er was noth�ng but a reply to all the projects
g�ven b�rth to a moment before. Every one wa�ted to see what the
master would do. H�s brow was stream�ng w�th persp�rat�on, and he
was really suffer�ng from h�s fever at that �nstant. He passed �nto h�s
cab�net, to rece�ve the k�ng’s message. There preva�led, as we have
sa�d, such a s�lence �n the chambers, and throughout the
attendance, that from the d�n�ng-room could be heard the vo�ce of
Fouquet, say�ng, “That �s well, mons�eur.” Th�s vo�ce was, however,
broken by fat�gue, and trembled w�th emot�on. An �nstant after,
Fouquet called Gourv�lle, who crossed the gallery am�dst the
un�versal expectat�on. At length, he h�mself re-appeared among h�s
guests; but �t was no longer the same pale, sp�r�tless countenance
they had beheld when he left them; from pale he had become l�v�d;
and from sp�r�tless, ann�h�lated. A breath�ng, l�v�ng specter, he
advanced w�th h�s arms stretched out, h�s mouth parched, l�ke a
shade that comes to salute the fr�ends of former days. On see�ng
h�m thus, every one cr�ed out, and every one rushed towards
Fouquet. The latter, look�ng at Pel�sson, leaned upon h�s w�fe, and
pressed the �cy hand of the Marqu�se de Bell�ere.

“Well,” sa�d he, �n a vo�ce wh�ch had noth�ng human �n �t.



“What has happened, my God!” sa�d some one to h�m.
Fouquet opened h�s r�ght hand, wh�ch was clenched, but

gl�sten�ng w�th persp�rat�on, and d�splayed a paper, upon wh�ch
Pel�sson cast a terr�f�ed glance. He read the follow�ng l�nes, wr�tten
by the k�ng’s hand:

“‘DEAR AND WELL-BELOVED MONSIEUR FOUQUET,—G�ve
us, upon that wh�ch you have left of ours, the sum of seven hundred
thousand l�vres, of wh�ch we stand �n need to prepare for our
departure.

“‘And, as we know your health �s not good, we pray God to
restore you, and to have you �n H�s holy keep�ng. “‘LOUIS.

“‘The present letter �s to serve as a rece�pt.’”
A murmur of terror c�rculated through the apartment.
“Well,” cr�ed Pel�sson, �n h�s turn, “you have rece�ved that

letter?”
“Rece�ved �t, yes!”
“What w�ll you do, then?”
“Noth�ng, s�nce I have rece�ved �t.”
“But—”
“If I have rece�ved �t, Pel�sson, I have pa�d �t,” sa�d the

sur�ntendant, w�th a s�mpl�c�ty that went to the heart of all present.
“You have pa�d �t!” cr�ed Madame Fouquet. “Then we are

ru�ned!”
“Come, no useless words,” �nterrupted Pel�sson. “Next to

money, l�fe. Monse�gneur, to horse! to horse!”
“What, leave us!” at once cr�ed both the women, w�ld w�th gr�ef.
“Eh! monse�gneur, �n sav�ng yourself, you save us all. To horse!”
“But he cannot hold h�mself on. Look at h�m.”
“Oh! �f he takes t�me to reflect—” sa�d the �ntrep�d Pel�sson.
“He �s r�ght,” murmured Fouquet.
“Monse�gneur! Monse�gneur!” cr�ed Gourv�lle, rush�ng up the

sta�rs, four steps at once. “Monse�gneur!”
“Well! what?”



“I escorted, as you des�red, the k�ng’s cour�er w�th the money.”
“Yes.”
“Well! when I arr�ved at the Pala�s Royal, I saw—”
“Take breath, my poor fr�end, take breath; you are suffocat�ng.”
“What d�d you see?” cr�ed the �mpat�ent fr�ends.
“I saw the musketeers mount�ng on horseback,” sa�d Gourv�lle.
“There, then!” cr�ed every vo�ce at once; “there, then! �s there an

�nstant to be lost?”
Madame Fouquet rushed downsta�rs, call�ng for her horses;

Madame de Bell�ere flew after her, catch�ng her �n her arms, and
say�ng: “Madame, �n the name of h�s safety, do not betray anyth�ng,
do not man�fest alarm.”

Pel�sson ran to have the horses put to the carr�ages. And, �n the
meant�me, Gourv�lle gathered �n h�s hat all that the weep�ng fr�ends
were able to throw �nto �t of gold and s�lver—the last offer�ng, the
p�ous alms made to m�sery by poverty. The sur�ntendant, dragged
along by some, carr�ed by others, was shut up �n h�s carr�age.
Gourv�lle took the re�ns, and mounted the box. Pel�sson supported
Madame Fouquet, who had fa�nted. Madame de Bell�ere had more
strength, and was well pa�d for �t; she rece�ved Fouquet’s last k�ss.
Pel�sson eas�ly expla�ned th�s prec�p�tate departure by say�ng that an
order from the k�ng had summoned the m�n�ster to Nantes.





Chapter XXXVI. In M. Colbert’s
Carr�age.

As Gourv�lle had seen, the k�ng’s musketeers were mount�ng
and follow�ng the�r capta�n. The latter, who d�d not l�ke to be conf�ned
�n h�s proceed�ngs, left h�s br�gade under the orders of a l�eutenant,
and set off on post horses, recommend�ng h�s men to use all
d�l�gence. However rap�dly they m�ght travel, they could not arr�ve
before h�m. He had t�me, �n pass�ng along the Rue des Pet�ts-
Champs, to see someth�ng wh�ch afforded h�m plenty of food for
thought and conjecture. He saw M. Colbert com�ng out from h�s
house to get �nto h�s carr�age, wh�ch was stat�oned before the door.
In th�s carr�age D’Artagnan perce�ved the hoods of two women, and
be�ng rather cur�ous, he w�shed to know the names of the lad�es h�d
beneath these hoods. To get a gl�mpse at them, for they kept
themselves closely covered up, he urged h�s horse so near the
carr�age, that he drove h�m aga�nst the step w�th such force as to
shake everyth�ng conta�n�ng and conta�ned. The terr�f�ed women
uttered, the one a fa�nt cry, by wh�ch D’Artagnan recogn�zed a young
woman, the other an �mprecat�on, �n wh�ch he recogn�zed the v�gor
and aplomb that half a century bestows. The hoods were thrown
back: one of the women was Madame Vanel, the other the Duchesse
de Chevreuse. D’Artagnan’s eyes were qu�cker than those of the
lad�es; he had seen and known them, wh�lst they d�d not recogn�ze
h�m; and as they laughed at the�r fr�ght, press�ng each other’s hands,
—

“Humph!” sa�d D’Artagnan, “the old duchesse �s no more
�naccess�ble to fr�endsh�p than formerly. She pay�ng her court to the
m�stress of M. Colbert! Poor M. Fouquet! that presages you noth�ng
good!”

He rode on. M. Colbert got �nto h�s carr�age and the
d�st�ngu�shed tr�o commenced a suff�c�ently slow p�lgr�mage toward



the wood of V�ncennes. Madame de Chevreuse set down Madame
Vanel at her husband’s house, and, left alone w�th M. Colbert,
chatted upon affa�rs wh�lst cont�nu�ng her r�de. She had an
�nexhaust�ble fund of conversat�on, that dear duchesse, and as she
always talked for the �ll of others, though ever w�th a v�ew to her own
good, her conversat�on amused her �nterlocutor, and d�d not fa�l to
leave a favorable �mpress�on.

She taught Colbert, who, poor man! was �gnorant of the fact,
how great a m�n�ster he was, and how Fouquet would soon become
a c�pher. She prom�sed to rally around h�m, when he should become
sur�ntendant, all the old nob�l�ty of the k�ngdom, and quest�oned h�m
as to the preponderance �t would be proper to allow La Vall�ere. She
pra�sed h�m, she blamed h�m, she bew�ldered h�m. She showed h�m
the secret of so many secrets that, for a moment, Colbert thought he
was do�ng bus�ness w�th the dev�l. She proved to h�m that she held �n
her hand the Colbert of to-day, as she had held the Fouquet of
yesterday; and as he asked her very s�mply the reason of her hatred
for the sur�ntendant: “Why do you yourself hate h�m?” sa�d she.

“Madame, �n pol�t�cs,” repl�ed he, “the d�fferences of system oft
br�ng about d�ssent�ons between men. M. Fouquet always appeared
to me to pract�ce a system opposed to the true �nterests of the k�ng.”

She �nterrupted h�m.—“I w�ll say no more to you about M.
Fouquet. The journey the k�ng �s about to take to Nantes w�ll g�ve a
good account of h�m. M. Fouquet, for me, �s a man gone by—and for
you also.”

Colbert made no reply. “On h�s return from Nantes,” cont�nued
the duchesse, “the k�ng, who �s only anx�ous for a pretext, w�ll f�nd
that the States have not behaved well—that they have made too few
sacr�f�ces. The States w�ll say that the �mposts are too heavy, and
that the sur�ntendant has ru�ned them. The k�ng w�ll lay all the blame
on M. Fouquet, and then—”

“And then?” sa�d Colbert.
“Oh! he w�ll be d�sgraced. Is not that your op�n�on?”
Colbert darted a glance at the duchesse, wh�ch pla�nly sa�d: “If

M. Fouquet be only d�sgraced, you w�ll not be the cause of �t.”



“Your place, M. Colbert,” the duchesse hastened to say, “must
be a h�gh place. Do you perce�ve any one between the k�ng and
yourself, after the fall of M. Fouquet?”

“I do not understand,” sa�d he.
“You w�ll understand. To what does your amb�t�on asp�re?”
“I have none.”
“It was useless, then, to overthrow the super�ntendent, Mons�eur

Colbert. It was �dle.”
“I had the honor to tell you, madame—”
“Oh! yes, I know, all about the �nterest of the k�ng—but, �f you

please, we w�ll speak of your own.”
“M�ne! that �s to say, the affa�rs of h�s majesty.”
“In short, are you, or are you not endeavor�ng to ru�n M.

Fouquet? Answer w�thout evas�on.”
“Madame, I ru�n nobody.”
“I am endeavor�ng to comprehend, then, why you purchased

from me the letters of M. Mazar�n concern�ng M. Fouquet. Ne�ther
can I conce�ve why you have la�d those letters before the k�ng.”

Colbert, half stupef�ed, looked at the duchesse w�th an a�r of
constra�nt.

“Madame,” sa�d he, “I can less eas�ly conce�ve how you, who
rece�ved the money, can reproach me on that head—”

“That �s,” sa�d the old duchesse, “because we must w�ll that
wh�ch we w�sh for, unless we are not able to obta�n what we w�sh.”

“W�ll!” sa�d Colbert, qu�te confounded by such coarse log�c.
“You are not able, he�n! Speak.”
“I am not able, I allow, to destroy certa�n �nfluences near the

k�ng.”
“That f�ght �n favor of M. Fouquet? What are they? Stop, let me

help you.”
“Do, madame.”
“La Vall�ere?”



“Oh! very l�ttle �nfluence; no knowledge of bus�ness, and small
means. M. Fouquet has pa�d h�s court to her.”

“To defend h�m would be to accuse herself, would �t not?”
“I th�nk �t would.”
“There �s st�ll another �nfluence, what do you say to that?”
“Is �t cons�derable?”
“The queen-mother, perhaps?”
“Her majesty, the queen-mother, has a weakness for M. Fouquet

very prejud�c�al to her son.”
“Never bel�eve that,” sa�d the old duchesse, sm�l�ng.
“Oh!” sa�d Colbert, w�th �ncredul�ty, “I have often exper�enced �t.”
“Formerly?”
“Very recently, madame, at Vaux. It was she who prevented the

k�ng from hav�ng M. Fouquet arrested.”
“People do not forever enterta�n the same op�n�ons, my dear

mons�eur. That wh�ch the queen may have w�shed recently, she
would not w�sh, perhaps, to-day.”

“And why not?” sa�d Colbert, aston�shed.
“Oh! the reason �s of very l�ttle consequence.”
“On the contrary, I th�nk �t �s of great consequence; for, �f I were

certa�n of not d�spleas�ng her majesty, the queen-mother, my
scruples would be all removed.”

“Well! have you never heard talk of a certa�n secret?”
“A secret?”
“Call �t what you l�ke. In short, the queen-mother has conce�ved

a b�tter hatred for all those who have part�c�pated, �n one fash�on or
another, �n the d�scovery of th�s secret, and M. Fouquet I bel�eve �s
one of these.”

“Then,” sa�d Colbert, “we may be sure of the assent of the
queen-mother?”

“I have just left her majesty, and she assures me so.”
“So be �t, then, madame.”



“But there �s someth�ng further; do you happen to know a man
who was the �nt�mate fr�end of M. Fouquet, M. d’Herblay, a b�shop, I
bel�eve?”

“B�shop of Vannes.”
“Well! th�s M. d’Herblay, who also knew the secret, the queen-

mother �s pursu�ng w�th the utmost rancor.”
“Indeed!”
“So hotly pursued, that �f he were dead, she would not be

sat�sf�ed w�th anyth�ng less than h�s head, to sat�sfy her he would
never speak aga�n.”

“And �s that the des�re of the queen-mother?”
“An order �s g�ven for �t.”
“Th�s Mons�eur d’Herblay shall be sought for, madame.”
“Oh! �t �s well known where he �s.”
Colbert looked at the duchesse.
“Say where, madame.”
“He �s at Belle-Ile-en-Mer.”
“At the res�dence of M. Fouquet?”
“At the res�dence of M. Fouquet.”
“He shall be taken.”
It was now the duchesse’s turn to sm�le. “Do not fancy the

capture so easy,” sa�d she; “do not prom�se �t so l�ghtly.”
“Why not, madame?”
“Because M. d’Herblay �s not one of those people who can be

taken when and where you please.”
“He �s a rebel, then?”
“Oh! Mons�eur Colbert, we have passed all our l�ves �n mak�ng

rebels, and yet you see pla�nly, that so far from be�ng taken, we take
others.”

Colbert f�xed upon the old duchesse one of those f�erce looks of
wh�ch no words can convey the express�on, accompan�ed by a
f�rmness not altogether want�ng �n grandeur. “The t�mes are gone,”
sa�d he, “�n wh�ch subjects ga�ned duch�es by mak�ng war aga�nst



the k�ng of France. If M. d’Herblay consp�res, he w�ll per�sh on the
scaffold. That w�ll g�ve, or w�ll not g�ve, pleasure to h�s enem�es,—a
matter, by the way, of l�ttle �mportance to us.”

And th�s us, a strange word �n the mouth of Colbert, made the
duchesse thoughtful for a moment. She caught herself reckon�ng
�nwardly w�th th�s man—Colbert had rega�ned h�s super�or�ty �n the
conversat�on, and he meant to keep �t.

“You ask me, madame,” he sa�d, “to have th�s M. d’Herblay
arrested?”

“I?—I ask you noth�ng of the k�nd!”
“I thought you d�d, madame. But as I have been m�staken, we

w�ll leave h�m alone; the k�ng has sa�d noth�ng about h�m.”
The duchesse b�t her na�ls.
“Bes�des,” cont�nued Colbert, “what a poor capture would th�s

b�shop be! A b�shop game for a k�ng! Oh! no, no; I w�ll not even take
the sl�ghtest not�ce of h�m.”

The hatred of the duchesse now d�scovered �tself.
“Game for a woman!” sa�d she. “Is not the queen a woman? If

she w�shes M. d’Herblay arrested, she has her reasons. Bes�des, �s
not M. d’Herblay the fr�end of h�m who �s doomed to fall?”

“Oh! never m�nd that,” sa�d Colbert. “Th�s man shall be spared, �f
he �s not the enemy of the k�ng. Is that d�spleas�ng to you?”

“I say noth�ng.”
“Yes—you w�sh to see h�m �n pr�son, �n the Bast�le, for �nstance.”
“I bel�eve a secret better concealed beh�nd the walls of the

Bast�le than beh�nd those of Belle-Isle.”
“I w�ll speak to the k�ng about �t; he w�ll clear up the po�nt.”
“And wh�lst wa�t�ng for that enl�ghtenment, Mons�eur l’Eveque de

Vannes w�ll have escaped. I would do so.”
“Escaped! he! and wh�ther should he escape? Europe �s ours, �n

w�ll, �f not �n fact.”
“He w�ll always f�nd an asylum, mons�eur. It �s ev�dent you know

noth�ng of the man you have to do w�th. You do not know D’Herblay;
you do not know Aram�s. He was one of those four musketeers who,



under the late k�ng, made Card�nal de R�chel�eu tremble, and who,
dur�ng the regency, gave so much trouble to Monse�gneur Mazar�n.”

“But, madame, what can he do, unless he has a k�ngdom to
back h�m?”

“He has one, mons�eur.”
“A k�ngdom, he! what, Mons�eur d’Herblay?”
“I repeat to you, mons�eur, that �f he wants a k�ngdom, he e�ther

has �t or w�ll have �t.”
“Well, as you are so earnest that th�s rebel should not escape,

madame, I prom�se you he shall not escape.”
“Belle-Isle �s fort�f�ed, M. Colbert, and fort�f�ed by h�m.”
“If Belle-Isle were also defended by h�m, Belle-Isle �s not

�mpregnable; and �f Mons�eur l’Eveque de Vannes �s shut up �n Belle-
Isle, well, madame, the place shall be bes�eged, and he w�ll be
taken.”

“You may be very certa�n, mons�eur, that the zeal you d�splay �n
the �nterest of the queen-mother w�ll please her majesty m�ght�ly, and
you w�ll be magn�f�cently rewarded; but what shall I tell her of your
projects respect�ng th�s man?”

“That when once taken, he shall be shut up �n a fortress from
wh�ch her secret shall never escape.”

“Very well, Mons�eur Colbert, and we may say, that, dat�ng from
th�s �nstant, we have formed a sol�d all�ance, that �s, you and I, and
that I am absolutely at your serv�ce.”

“It �s I, madame, who place myself at yours. Th�s Cheval�er
d’Herblay �s a k�nd of Span�sh spy, �s he not?”

“Much more.”
“A secret ambassador?”
“H�gher st�ll.”
“Stop—K�ng Ph�ll�p III. of Spa�n �s a b�got. He �s, perhaps, the

confessor of Ph�ll�p III.”
“You must go h�gher even than that.”



“Mord�eu!” cr�ed Colbert, who forgot h�mself so far as to swear �n
the presence of th�s great lady, of th�s old fr�end of the queen-mother.
“He must then be the general of the Jesu�ts.”

“I bel�eve you have guessed �t at last,” repl�ed the duchesse.
“Ah! then, madame, th�s man w�ll ru�n us all �f we do not ru�n

h�m; and we must make haste, too.”
“Such was my op�n�on, mons�eur, but I d�d not dare to g�ve �t

you.”
“And �t was lucky for us he has attacked the throne, and not us.”
“But, mark th�s well, M. Colbert. M. d’Herblay �s never

d�scouraged; �f he has m�ssed one blow, he w�ll be sure to make
another; he w�ll beg�n aga�n. If he has allowed an opportun�ty to
escape of mak�ng a k�ng for h�mself, sooner or later, he w�ll make
another, of whom, to a certa�nty, you w�ll not be pr�me m�n�ster.”

Colbert kn�tted h�s brow w�th a menac�ng express�on. “I feel
assured that a pr�son w�ll settle th�s affa�r for us, madame, �n a
manner sat�sfactory for both.”

The duchesse sm�led aga�n.
“Oh! �f you knew,” sa�d she, “how many t�mes Aram�s has got out

of pr�son!”
“Oh!” repl�ed Colbert, “we w�ll take care that he shall not get out

th�s t�me.”
“But you were not attend�ng to what I sa�d to you just now. Do

you remember that Aram�s was one of the four �nv�nc�bles whom
R�chel�eu so dreaded? And at that per�od the four musketeers were
not �n possess�on of that wh�ch they have now—money and
exper�ence.”

Colbert b�t h�s l�ps.
“We w�ll renounce the �dea of the pr�son,” sa�d he, �n a lower

tone: “we w�ll f�nd a l�ttle retreat from wh�ch the �nv�nc�ble cannot
poss�bly escape.”

“That was well spoken, our ally!” repl�ed the duchesse. “But �t �s
gett�ng late; had we not better return?”



“The more w�ll�ngly, madame, from my hav�ng my preparat�ons
to make for sett�ng out w�th the k�ng.”

“To Par�s!” cr�ed the duchesse to the coachman.
And the carr�age returned towards the Faubourg Sa�nt Anto�ne,

after the conclus�on of the treaty that gave to death the last fr�end of
Fouquet, the last defender of Belle-Isle, the former fr�end of Mar�e
M�chon, the new foe of the old duchesse.



Chapter XXXVII. The Two L�ghters.
D’Artagnan had set off; Fouquet l�kew�se was gone, and w�th a

rap�d�ty wh�ch doubled the tender �nterest of h�s fr�ends. The f�rst
moments of th�s journey, or better say, th�s fl�ght, were troubled by a
ceaseless dread of every horse and carr�age to be seen beh�nd the
fug�t�ve. It was not natural, �n fact, �f Lou�s XIV. was determ�ned to
se�ze th�s prey, that he should allow �t to escape; the young l�on was
already accustomed to the chase, and he had bloodhounds
suff�c�ently clever to be trusted. But �nsens�bly all fears were
d�spersed; the sur�ntendant, by hard travel�ng, placed such a
d�stance between h�mself and h�s persecutors, that no one of them
could reasonably be expected to overtake h�m. As to h�s pos�t�on, h�s
fr�ends had made �t excellent for h�m. Was he not travel�ng to jo�n the
k�ng at Nantes, and what d�d the rap�d�ty prove but h�s zeal to obey?
He arr�ved, fat�gued, but reassured, at Orleans, where he found,
thanks to the care of a cour�er who had preceded h�m, a handsome
l�ghter of e�ght oars. These l�ghters, �n the shape of gondolas,
somewhat w�de and heavy, conta�n�ng a small chamber, covered by
the deck, and a chamber �n the poop, formed by a tent, then acted
as passage-boats from Orleans to Nantes, by the Lo�re, and th�s
passage, a long one �n our days, appeared then more easy and
conven�ent than the h�gh-road, w�th �ts post-hacks and �ts �ll-hung
carr�ages. Fouquet went on board th�s l�ghter, wh�ch set out
�mmed�ately. The rowers, know�ng they had the honor of convey�ng
the sur�ntendant of the f�nances, pulled w�th all the�r strength, and
that mag�c word, the f�nances, prom�sed them a l�beral grat�f�cat�on,
of wh�ch they w�shed to prove themselves worthy. The l�ghter
seemed to leap the m�m�c waves of the Lo�re. Magn�f�cent weather, a
sunr�se that empurpled all the landscape, d�splayed the r�ver �n all �ts
l�mp�d seren�ty. The current and the rowers carr�ed Fouquet along as
w�ngs carry a b�rd, and he arr�ved before Beaugency w�thout the
sl�ghtest acc�dent hav�ng s�gnal�zed the voyage. Fouquet hoped to
be the f�rst to arr�ve at Nantes; there he would see the notables and



ga�n support among the pr�nc�pal members of the States; he would
make h�mself a necess�ty, a th�ng very easy for a man of h�s mer�t,
and would delay the catastrophe, �f he d�d not succeed �n avo�d�ng �t
ent�rely. “Bes�des,” sa�d Gourv�lle to h�m, “at Nantes, you w�ll make
out, or we w�ll make out, the �ntent�ons of your enem�es; we w�ll have
horses always ready to convey you to Po�tou, a bark �n wh�ch to ga�n
the sea, and when once upon the open sea, Belle-Isle �s your
�nv�olable port. You see, bes�des, that no one �s watch�ng you, no
one �s follow�ng.” He had scarcely f�n�shed when they d�scovered at a
d�stance, beh�nd an elbow formed by the r�ver, the masts of a huge
l�ghter com�ng down. The rowers of Fouquet’s boat uttered a cry of
surpr�se on see�ng th�s galley.

“What �s the matter?” asked Fouquet.
“The matter �s, monse�gneur,” repl�ed the patron of the bark,

“that �t �s a truly remarkable th�ng—that l�ghter comes along l�ke a
hurr�cane.”

Gourv�lle started, and mounted to the deck, �n order to obta�n a
better v�ew.

Fouquet d�d not go up w�th h�m, but sa�d to Gourv�lle, w�th
restra�ned m�strust: “See what �t �s, dear fr�end.”

The l�ghter had just passed the elbow. It came on so fast, that
beh�nd �t m�ght be pla�nly seen the wh�te wake �llum�ned w�th the f�res
of the day.

“How they go,” repeated the sk�pper, “how they go! They must
be well pa�d! I d�d not th�nk,” he added, “that oars of wood could
behave better than ours, but yonder oarsmen prove the contrary.”

“Well they may,” sa�d one of the rowers, “they are twelve, and
we but e�ght.”

“Twelve rowers!” repl�ed Gourv�lle, “twelve! �mposs�ble.”
The number of e�ght rowers for a l�ghter had never been

exceeded, even for the k�ng. Th�s honor had been pa�d to mons�eur
le sur�ntendant, more for the sake of haste than of respect.

“What does �t mean?” sa�d Gourv�lle, endeavor�ng to d�st�ngu�sh
beneath the tent, wh�ch was already apparent, travelers wh�ch the
most p�erc�ng eye could not yet have succeeded �n d�scover�ng.



“They must be �n a hurry, for �t �s not the k�ng,” sa�d the patron.
Fouquet shuddered.
“By what s�gn do you know that �t �s not the k�ng?” sa�d

Gourv�lle.
“In the f�rst place, because there �s no wh�te flag w�th fleurs-de-

l�s, wh�ch the royal l�ghter always carr�es.”
“And then,” sa�d Fouquet, “because �t �s �mposs�ble �t should be

the k�ng, Gourv�lle, as the k�ng was st�ll �n Par�s yesterday.”
Gourv�lle repl�ed to the sur�ntendant by a look wh�ch sa�d: “You

were there yourself yesterday.”
“And by what s�gn do you make out they are �n such haste?”

added he, for the sake of ga�n�ng t�me.
“By th�s, mons�eur,” sa�d the patron; “these people must have

set out a long wh�le after us, and they have already nearly overtaken
us.”

“Bah!” sa�d Gourv�lle, “who told you that they do not come from
Beaugency or from Mo�t even?”

“We have seen no l�ghter of that shape, except at Orleans. It
comes from Orleans, mons�eur, and makes great haste.”

Fouquet and Gourv�lle exchanged a glance. The capta�n
remarked the�r uneas�ness, and, to m�slead h�m, Gourv�lle
�mmed�ately sa�d:

“Some fr�end, who has la�d a wager he would catch us; let us
w�n the wager, and not allow h�m to come up w�th us.”

The patron opened h�s mouth to say that �t was qu�te �mposs�ble,
but Fouquet sa�d w�th much hauteur,—“If �t �s any one who w�shes to
overtake us, let h�m come.”

“We can try, monse�gneur,” sa�d the man, t�m�dly. “Come, you
fellows, put out your strength; row, row!”

“No,” sa�d Fouquet, “on the contrary; stop short.”
“Monse�gneur! what folly!” �nterrupted Gourv�lle, stoop�ng

towards h�s ear.
“Pull up!” repeated Fouquet. The e�ght oars stopped, and

res�st�ng the water, created a retrograde mot�on. It stopped. The



twelve rowers �n the other d�d not, at f�rst, perce�ve th�s maneuver, for
they cont�nued to urge on the�r boat so v�gorously that �t arr�ved
qu�ckly w�th�n musket-shot. Fouquet was short-s�ghted, Gourv�lle was
annoyed by the sun, now full �n h�s eyes; the sk�pper alone, w�th that
hab�t and clearness wh�ch are acqu�red by a constant struggle w�th
the elements, perce�ved d�st�nctly the travelers �n the ne�ghbor�ng
l�ghter.

“I can see them!” cr�ed he; “there are two.”
“I can see noth�ng,” sa�d Gourv�lle.
“You w�ll not be long before you d�st�ngu�sh them; �n twenty

strokes of the�r oars they w�ll be w�th�n ten paces of us.”
But what the patron announced was not real�zed; the l�ghter

�m�tated the movement commanded by Fouquet, and �nstead of
com�ng to jo�n �ts pretended fr�ends, �t stopped short �n the m�ddle of
the r�ver.

“I cannot comprehend th�s,” sa�d the capta�n.
“Nor I,” cr�ed Gourv�lle.
“You who can see so pla�nly the people �n that l�ghter,” resumed

Fouquet, “try to descr�be them to us, before we are too far off.”
“I thought I saw two,” repl�ed the boatman. “I can only see one

now, under the tent.”
“What sort of man �s he?”
“He �s a dark man, broad-shouldered, bull-necked.”
A l�ttle cloud at that moment passed across the azure, darken�ng

the sun. Gourv�lle, who was st�ll look�ng, w�th one hand over h�s
eyes, became able to see what he sought, and all at once, jump�ng
from the deck �nto the chamber where Fouquet awa�ted h�m:
“Colbert!” sa�d he, �n a vo�ce broken by emot�on.

“Colbert!” repeated Fouquet. “Too strange! but no, �t �s
�mposs�ble!”

“I tell you I recogn�zed h�m, and he, at the same t�me, so pla�nly
recogn�zed me, that he �s just gone �nto the chamber on the poop.
Perhaps the k�ng has sent h�m on our track.”



“In that case he would jo�n us, �nstead of ly�ng by. What �s he
do�ng there?”

“He �s watch�ng us, w�thout a doubt.”
“I do not l�ke uncerta�nty,” sa�d Fouquet; “let us go stra�ght up to

h�m.”
“Oh! monse�gneur, do not do that, the l�ghter �s full of armed

men.”
“He w�shes to arrest me, then, Gourv�lle? Why does he not

come on?”
“Monse�gneur, �t �s not cons�stent w�th your d�gn�ty to go to meet

even your ru�n.”
“But to allow them to watch me l�ke a malefactor!”
“Noth�ng yet proves that they are watch�ng you, monse�gneur;

be pat�ent!”
“What �s to be done, then?”
“Do not stop; you were only go�ng so fast to appear to obey the

k�ng’s order w�th zeal. Redouble the speed. He who l�ves w�ll see!”
“That �s better. Come!” cr�ed Fouquet; “s�nce they rema�n stock-

st�ll yonder, let us go on.”
The capta�n gave the s�gnal, and Fouquet’s rowers resumed

the�r task w�th all the success that could be looked for from men who
had rested. Scarcely had the l�ghter made a hundred fathoms, than
the other, that w�th the twelve rowers, resumed �ts rap�d course. Th�s
pos�t�on lasted all day, w�thout any �ncrease or d�m�nut�on of d�stance
between the two vessels. Towards even�ng Fouquet w�shed to try the
�ntent�ons of h�s persecutor. He ordered h�s rowers to pull towards
the shore, as �f to effect a land�ng. Colbert’s l�ghter �m�tated th�s
maneuver, and steered towards the shore �n a slant�ng d�rect�on. By
the merest chance, at the spot where Fouquet pretended to w�sh to
land, a stableman, from the chateau of Langea�s, was follow�ng the
flowery banks lead�ng three horses �n halters. W�thout doubt the
people of the twelve-oared l�ghter fanc�ed that Fouquet was d�rect�ng
h�s course to these horses ready for fl�ght, for four or f�ve men,
armed w�th muskets, jumped from the l�ghter on to the shore, and
marched along the banks, as �f to ga�n ground on the horseman.



Fouquet, sat�sf�ed of hav�ng forced the enemy to a demonstrat�on,
cons�dered h�s �ntent�on ev�dent, and put h�s boat �n mot�on aga�n.
Colbert’s people returned l�kew�se to the�rs, and the course of the
two vessels was resumed w�th fresh perseverance. Upon see�ng
th�s, Fouquet felt h�mself threatened closely, and �n a prophet�c vo�ce
—“Well, Gourv�lle,” sa�d he, wh�sper�ngly, “what d�d I say at our last
repast, at my house? Am I go�ng, or not, to my ru�n?”

“Oh! monse�gneur!”
“These two boats, wh�ch follow each other w�th so much

emulat�on, as �f we were d�sput�ng, M. Colbert and I, a pr�ze for
sw�ftness on the Lo�re, do they not aptly represent our fortunes; and
do you not bel�eve, Gourv�lle, that one of the two w�ll be wrecked at
Nantes?”

“At least,” objected Gourv�lle, “there �s st�ll uncerta�nty; you are
about to appear at the States; you are about to show what sort of
man you are; your eloquence and gen�us for bus�ness are the
buckler and sword that w�ll serve to defend you, �f not to conquer
w�th. The Bretons do not know you; and when they become
acqua�nted w�th you your cause �s won! Oh! let M. Colbert look to �t
well, for h�s l�ghter �s as much exposed as yours to be�ng upset. Both
go qu�ckly, h�s faster than yours, �t �s true; we shall see wh�ch w�ll be
wrecked f�rst.”

Fouquet, tak�ng Gourv�lle’s hand—“My fr�end,” sa�d he,
“everyth�ng cons�dered, remember the proverb, ‘F�rst come, f�rst
served!’ Well! M. Colbert takes care not to pass me. He �s a prudent
man �s M. Colbert.”

He was r�ght; the two l�ghters held the�r course as far as Nantes,
watch�ng each other. When the sur�ntendant landed, Gourv�lle hoped
he should be able to seek refuge at once, and have the relays
prepared. But, at the land�ng, the second l�ghter jo�ned the f�rst, and
Colbert, approach�ng Fouquet, saluted h�m on the quay w�th marks
of the profoundest respect—marks so s�gn�f�cant, so publ�c, that the�r
result was the br�ng�ng of the whole populat�on upon La Fosse.
Fouquet was completely self-possessed; he felt that �n h�s last
moments of greatness he had obl�gat�ons towards h�mself. He
w�shed to fall from such a he�ght that h�s fall should crush some of



h�s enem�es. Colbert was there—so much the worse for Colbert. The
sur�ntendant, therefore, com�ng up to h�m, repl�ed, w�th that arrogant
sem�-closure of the eyes pecul�ar to h�m—“What! �s that you, M.
Colbert?”

“To offer you my respects, monse�gneur,” sa�d the latter.
“Were you �n that l�ghter?”—po�nt�ng to the one w�th twelve

rowers.
“Yes, monse�gneur.”
“Of twelve rowers?” sa�d Fouquet; “what luxury, M. Colbert. For

a moment I thought �t was the queen-mother.”
“Monse�gneur!”—and Colbert blushed.
“Th�s �s a voyage that w�ll cost those who have to pay for �t dear,

Mons�eur l’Intendant!” sa�d Fouquet. “But you have, happ�ly, arr�ved!
—You see, however,” added he, a moment after, “that I, who had but
e�ght rowers, arr�ved before you.” And he turned h�s back towards
h�m, leav�ng h�m uncerta�n whether the maneuvers of the second
l�ghter had escaped the not�ce of the f�rst. At least he d�d not g�ve
h�m the sat�sfact�on of show�ng that he had been fr�ghtened. Colbert,
so annoy�ngly attacked, d�d not g�ve way.

“I have not been qu�ck, monse�gneur,” he repl�ed, “because I
followed your example whenever you stopped.”

“And why d�d you do that, Mons�eur Colbert?” cr�ed Fouquet,
�rr�tated by the base audac�ty; “as you had a super�or crew to m�ne,
why d�d you not e�ther jo�n me or pass me?”

“Out of respect,” sa�d the �ntendant, bow�ng to the ground.
Fouquet got �nto a carr�age wh�ch the c�ty had sent to h�m, we

know not why or how, and he repa�red to la Ma�son de Nantes,
escorted by a vast crowd of people, who for several days had been
agog w�th expectat�on of a convocat�on of the States. Scarcely was
he �nstalled when Gourv�lle went out to order horses on the route to
Po�t�ers and Vannes, and a boat at Pa�mboef. He performed these
var�ous operat�ons w�th so much mystery, act�v�ty, and generos�ty,
that never was Fouquet, then labor�ng under an attack of fever, more
nearly saved, except for the counteract�on of that �mmense d�sturber
of human projects,—chance. A report was spread dur�ng the n�ght,



that the k�ng was com�ng �n great haste on post horses, and would
arr�ve �n ten or twelve hours at the latest. The people, wh�le wa�t�ng
for the k�ng, were greatly rejo�ced to see the musketeers, newly
arr�ved, w�th Mons�eur d’Artagnan, the�r capta�n, and quartered �n the
castle, of wh�ch they occup�ed all the posts, �n qual�ty of guard of
honor. M. d’Artagnan, who was very pol�te, presented h�mself, about
ten o’clock, at the lodg�ngs of the sur�ntendant to pay h�s respectful
compl�ments; and although the m�n�ster suffered from fever, although
he was �n such pa�n as to be bathed �n sweat, he would rece�ve M.
d’Artagnan, who was del�ghted w�th that honor, as w�ll be seen by the
conversat�on they had together.



Chapter XXXVIII. Fr�endly Adv�ce.
Fouquet had gone to bed, l�ke a man who cl�ngs to l�fe, and

w�shes to econom�ze, as much as poss�ble, that slender t�ssue of
ex�stence, of wh�ch the shocks and fr�ct�ons of th�s world so qu�ckly
wear out the tenu�ty. D’Artagnan appeared at the door of th�s
chamber, and was saluted by the super�ntendent w�th a very affable
“Good day.”

“Bon jour! monse�gneur,” repl�ed the musketeer; “how d�d you
get through the journey?”

“Tolerably well, thank you.”
“And the fever?”
“But poorly. I dr�nk, as you perce�ve. I am scarcely arr�ved, and I

have already lev�ed a contr�but�on of t�sane upon Nantes.”
“You should sleep f�rst, monse�gneur.”
“Eh! corbleu! my dear Mons�eur d’Artagnan, I should be very

glad to sleep.”
“Who h�nders you?”
“Why, you �n the f�rst place.”
“I? Oh, monse�gneur!”
“No doubt you do. Is �t at Nantes as at Par�s? Do you not come

�n the k�ng’s name?”
“For Heaven’s sake, monse�gneur,” repl�ed the capta�n, “leave

the k�ng alone! The day on wh�ch I shall come on the part of the k�ng,
for the purpose you mean, take my word for �t, I w�ll not leave you
long �n doubt. You w�ll see me place my hand on my sword,
accord�ng to the ordonnance, and you w�ll hear my say at once, �n
ceremon�al vo�ce, ‘Monse�gneur, �n the name of the k�ng, I arrest
you!’”

“You prom�se me that frankness?” sa�d the super�ntendent.
“Upon my honor! But we have not come to that, bel�eve me.”



“What makes you th�nk that, M. d’Artagnan? For my part, I th�nk
qu�te the contrary.”

“I have heard speak of noth�ng of the k�nd,” repl�ed D’Artagnan.
“Eh! eh!” sa�d Fouquet.
“Indeed, no. You are an agreeable man, �n sp�te of your fever.

The k�ng should not, cannot help lov�ng you, at the bottom of h�s
heart.”

Fouquet’s express�on �mpl�ed doubt. “But M. Colbert?” sa�d he;
“does M. Colbert love me as much as you say?”

“I am not speak�ng of M. Colbert,” repl�ed D’Artagnan. “He �s an
except�onal man. He does not love you; so much �s very poss�ble;
but, mord�oux! the squ�rrel can guard h�mself aga�nst the adder w�th
very l�ttle trouble.”

“Do you know that you are speak�ng to me qu�te as a fr�end?”
repl�ed Fouquet; “and that, upon my l�fe! I have never met w�th a man
of your �ntell�gence, and heart?”

“You are pleased to say so,” repl�ed D’Artagnan. “Why d�d you
wa�t t�ll to-day to pay me such a compl�ment?”

“Bl�nd that we are!” murmured Fouquet.
“Your vo�ce �s gett�ng hoarse,” sa�d D’Artagnan; “dr�nk,

monse�gneur, dr�nk!” And he offered h�m a cup of t�sane, w�th the
most fr�endly cord�al�ty; Fouquet took �t, and thanked h�m by a gentle
sm�le. “Such th�ngs only happen to me,” sa�d the musketeer. “I have
passed ten years under your very beard, wh�le you were roll�ng
about tons of gold. You were clear�ng an annual pens�on of four
m�ll�ons; you never observed me; and you f�nd out there �s such a
person �n the world, just at the moment you—”

“Just at the moment I am about to fall,” �nterrupted Fouquet.
“That �s true, my dear Mons�eur d’Artagnan.”

“I d�d not say so.”
“But you thought so; and that �s the same th�ng. Well! �f I fall,

take my word as truth, I shall not pass a s�ngle day w�thout say�ng to
myself, as I str�ke my brow, ‘Fool! fool!—stup�d mortal! You had a



Mons�eur d’Artagnan under your eye and hand, and you d�d not
employ h�m, you d�d not enr�ch h�m!’”

“You overwhelm me,” sa�d the capta�n. “I esteem you greatly.”
“There ex�sts another man, then, who does not th�nk as M.

Colbert th�nks,” sa�d the sur�ntendant.
“How th�s M. Colbert looms up �n your �mag�nat�on! He �s worse

than fever!”
“Oh! I have good cause,” sa�d Fouquet. “Judge for yourself.”

And he related the deta�ls of the course of the l�ghters, and the
hypocr�t�cal persecut�on of Colbert. “Is not th�s a clear s�gn of my
ru�n?”

D’Artagnan became very ser�ous. “That �s true,” he sa�d. “Yes; �t
has an unsavory odor, as M. de Trev�lle used to say.” And he f�xed
on M. Fouquet h�s �ntell�gent and s�gn�f�cant look.

“Am I not clearly des�gnated �n that, capta�n? Is not the k�ng
br�ng�ng me to Nantes to get me away from Par�s, where I have so
many creatures, and to possess h�mself of Belle-Isle?”

“Where M. d’Herblay �s,” added D’Artagnan. Fouquet ra�sed h�s
head. “As for me, monse�gneur,” cont�nued D’Artagnan, “I can assure
you the k�ng has sa�d noth�ng to me aga�nst you.”

“Indeed!”
“The k�ng commanded me to set out for Nantes, �t �s true; and to

say noth�ng about �t to M. de Gesvres.”
“My fr�end.”
“To M. de Gesvres, yes, monse�gneur,” cont�nued the

musketeer, whose eye s d�d not cease to speak a language d�fferent
from the language of h�s l�ps. “The k�ng, moreover, commanded me
to take a br�gade of musketeers, wh�ch �s apparently superfluous, as
the country �s qu�te qu�et.”

“A br�gade!” sa�d Fouquet, ra�s�ng h�mself upon h�s elbow.
“N�nety-s�x horsemen, yes, monse�gneur. The same number as

were employed �n arrest�ng MM. de Chala�s, de C�nq-Mars, and
Montmorency.”



Fouquet pr�cked up h�s ears at these words, pronounced w�thout
apparent value. “And what else?” sa�d he.

“Oh! noth�ng but �ns�gn�f�cant orders; such as guard�ng the
castle, guard�ng every lodg�ng, allow�ng none of M. de Gesvres’s
guards to occupy a s�ngle post.”

“And as to myself,” cr�ed Fouquet, “what orders had you?”
“As to you, monse�gneur?—not the smallest word.”
“Mons�eur d’Artagnan, my safety, my honor, perhaps my l�fe are

at stake. You would not dece�ve me?”
“I?—to what end? Are you threatened? Only there really �s an

order w�th respect to carr�ages and boats—”
“An order?”
“Yes; but �t cannot concern you—a s�mple measure of pol�ce.”
“What �s �t, capta�n?—what �s �t?”
“To forb�d all horses or boats to leave Nantes, w�thout a pass,

s�gned by the k�ng.”
“Great God! but—”
D’Artagnan began to laugh. “All that �s not to be put �nto

execut�on before the arr�val of the k�ng at Nantes. So that you see
pla�nly, monse�gneur, the order �n now�se concerns you.”

Fouquet became thoughtful, and D’Artagnan fe�gned not to
observe h�s preoccupat�on. “It �s ev�dent, by my thus conf�d�ng to you
the orders wh�ch have been g�ven to me, that I am fr�endly towards
you, and that I am try�ng to prove to you that none of them are
d�rected aga�nst you.”

“W�thout doubt!—w�thout doubt!” sa�d Fouquet, st�ll absent.
“Let us recap�tulate,” sa�d the capta�n, h�s glance beam�ng w�th

earnestness. “A spec�al guard about the castle, �n wh�ch your lodg�ng
�s to be, �s �t not?”

“Do you know the castle?”
“Ah! monse�gneur, a regular pr�son! The absence of M. de

Gesvres, who has the honor of be�ng one of your fr�ends. The
clos�ng of the gates of the c�ty, and of the r�ver w�thout a pass; but,
only when the k�ng shall have arr�ved. Please to observe, Mons�eur



Fouquet, that �f, �nstead of speak�ng to man l�ke you, who are one of
the f�rst �n the k�ngdom, I were speak�ng to a troubled, uneasy
consc�ence—I should comprom�se myself forever. What a f�ne
opportun�ty for any one who w�shed to be free! No pol�ce, no guards,
no orders; the water free, the roads free, Mons�eur d’Artagnan
obl�ged to lend h�s horses, �f requ�red. All th�s ought to reassure you,
Mons�eur Fouquet, for the k�ng would not have left me thus
�ndependent, �f he had any s�n�ster des�gns. In truth, Mons�eur
Fouquet, ask me whatever you l�ke, I am at your serv�ce; and, �n
return, �f you w�ll consent to do �t, do me a serv�ce, that of g�v�ng my
compl�ments to Aram�s and Porthos, �n case you embark for Belle-
Isle, as you have a r�ght to do w�thout chang�ng your dress,
�mmed�ately, �n your robe de chambre—just as you are.” Say�ng
these words, and w�th a profound bow, the musketeer, whose looks
had lost none of the�r �ntell�gent k�ndness, left the apartment. He had
not reached the steps of the vest�bule, when Fouquet, qu�te bes�de
h�mself, hung to the bell-rope, and shouted, “My horses!—my
l�ghter!” But nobody answered. The sur�ntendant dressed h�mself
w�th everyth�ng that came to hand.

“Gourv�lle!—Gourv�lle!” cr�ed he, wh�le sl�pp�ng h�s watch �nto h�s
pocket. And the bell sounded aga�n, wh�lst Fouquet repeated,
“Gourv�lle!—Gourv�lle!”

Gourv�lle at length appeared, breathless and pale.
“Let us be gone! Let us be gone!” cr�ed Fouquet, as soon as he

saw h�m.
“It �s too late!” sa�d the sur�ntendant’s poor fr�end.
“Too late!—why?”
“L�sten!” And they heard the sounds of trumpets and drums �n

front of the castle.
“What does that mean, Gourv�lle?”
“It means the k�ng �s come, monse�gneur.”
“The k�ng!”
“The k�ng, who has r�dden double stages, who has k�lled horses,

and who �s e�ght hours �n advance of all our calculat�ons.”



“We are lost!” murmured Fouquet. “Brave D’Artagnan, all �s
over, thou has spoken to me too late!”

The k�ng, �n fact, was enter�ng the c�ty, wh�ch soon resounded
w�th the cannon from the ramparts, and from a vessel wh�ch repl�ed
from the lower parts of the r�ver. Fouquet’s brow darkened; he called
h�s valets de chambre and dressed �n ceremon�al costume. From h�s
w�ndow, beh�nd the curta�ns, he could see the eagerness of the
people, and the movement of a large troop, wh�ch had followed the
pr�nce. The k�ng was conducted to the castle w�th great pomp, and
Fouquet saw h�m d�smount under the portcull�s, and say someth�ng
�n the ear of D’Artagnan, who held h�s st�rrup. D’Artagnan, when the
k�ng had passed under the arch, d�rected h�s steps towards the
house Fouquet was �n; but so slowly, and stopp�ng so frequently to
speak to h�s musketeers, drawn up l�ke a hedge, that �t m�ght be sa�d
he was count�ng the seconds, or the steps, before accompl�sh�ng h�s
object. Fouquet opened the w�ndow to speak to h�m �n the court.

“Ah!” cr�ed D’Artagnan, on perce�v�ng h�m, “are you st�ll there,
monse�gneur?”

And that word st�ll completed the proof to Fouquet of how much
�nformat�on and how many useful counsels were conta�ned �n the
f�rst v�s�t the musketeer had pa�d h�m. The sur�ntendant s�ghed
deeply. “Good heavens! yes, mons�eur,” repl�ed he. “The arr�val of
the k�ng has �nterrupted me �n the projects I had formed.”

“Oh, then you know that the k�ng has arr�ved?”
“Yes, mons�eur, I have seen h�m; and th�s t�me you come from

h�m—”
“To �nqu�re after you, monse�gneur; and, �f your health �s not too

bad, to beg you to have the k�ndness to repa�r to the castle.”
“D�rectly, Mons�eur d’Artagnan, d�rectly!”
“Ah, mord�oux!” sa�d the capta�n, “now the k�ng �s come, there �s

no more walk�ng for anybody—no more free w�ll; the password
governs all now, you as much as me, me as much as you.”

Fouquet heaved a last s�gh, cl�mbed w�th d�ff�culty �nto h�s
carr�age, so great was h�s weakness, and went to the castle,



escorted by D’Artagnan, whose pol�teness was not less terr�fy�ng th�s
t�me than �t had just before been consol�ng and cheerful.





Chapter XXXIX. How the K�ng, Lou�s
XIV., Played H�s L�ttle Part.

As Fouquet was al�ght�ng from h�s carr�age, to enter the castle of
Nantes, a man of mean appearance went up to h�m w�th marks of
the greatest respect, and gave h�m a letter. D’Artagnan endeavored
to prevent th�s man from speak�ng to Fouquet, and pushed h�m
away, but the message had been g�ven to the sur�ntendant. Fouquet
opened the letter and read �t, and �nstantly a vague terror, wh�ch
D’Artagnan d�d not fa�l to penetrate, was pa�nted on the countenance
of the f�rst m�n�ster. Fouquet put the paper �nto the portfol�o wh�ch he
had under h�s arm, and passed on towards the k�ng’s apartments.
D’Artagnan, through the small w�ndows made at every land�ng of the
donjon sta�rs, saw, as he went up beh�nd Fouquet, the man who had
del�vered the note, look�ng round h�m on the place and mak�ng s�gns
to several persons, who d�sappeared �n the adjacent streets, after
hav�ng themselves repeated the s�gnals. Fouquet was made to wa�t
for a moment on the terrace of wh�ch we have spoken,—a terrace
wh�ch abutted on the l�ttle corr�dor, at the end of wh�ch the cab�net of
the k�ng was located. Here D’Artagnan passed on before the
sur�ntendant, whom, t�ll that t�me, he had respectfully accompan�ed,
and entered the royal cab�net.

“Well?” asked Lou�s XIV., who, on perce�v�ng h�m, threw on to
the table covered w�th papers a large green cloth.

“The order �s executed, s�re.”
“And Fouquet?”
“Mons�eur le sur�ntendant follows me,” sa�d D’Artagnan.
“In ten m�nutes let h�m be �ntroduced,” sa�d the k�ng, d�sm�ss�ng

D’Artagnan aga�n w�th a gesture. The latter ret�red; but had scarcely
reached the corr�dor at the extrem�ty of wh�ch Fouquet was wa�t�ng
for h�m, when he was recalled by the k�ng’s bell.

“D�d he not appear aston�shed?” asked the k�ng.



“Who, s�re?”
“Fouquet,” repl�ed the k�ng, w�thout say�ng mons�eur, a

pecul�ar�ty wh�ch conf�rmed the capta�n of the musketeers �n h�s
susp�c�ons.

“No, s�re,” repl�ed he.
“That’s well!” And a second t�me Lou�s d�sm�ssed D’Artagnan.
Fouquet had not qu�tted the terrace where he had been left by

h�s gu�de. He reperused h�s note, conce�ved thus:
“Someth�ng �s be�ng contr�ved aga�nst you. Perhaps they w�ll not

dare to carry �t out at the castle; �t w�ll be on your return home. The
house �s already surrounded by musketeers. Do not enter. A wh�te
horse �s �n wa�t�ng for you beh�nd the esplanade!”

Fouquet recogn�zed the wr�t�ng and zeal of Gourv�lle. Not be�ng
w�ll�ng that, �f any ev�l happened to h�mself, th�s paper should
comprom�se a fa�thful fr�end, the sur�ntendant was busy tear�ng �t �nto
a thousand morsels, spread about by the w�nd from the balustrade of
the terrace. D’Artagnan found h�m watch�ng the snowflake flutter�ng
of the last scraps �n space.

“Mons�eur,” sa�d he, “the k�ng awa�ts you.”
Fouquet walked w�th a del�berate step along the l�ttle corr�dor,

where MM. de Br�enne and Rose were at work, wh�lst the Duc de
Sa�nt-A�gnan, seated on a cha�r, l�kew�se �n the corr�dor, appeared to
be wa�t�ng for orders, w�th fever�sh �mpat�ence, h�s sword between
h�s legs. It appeared strange to Fouquet that MM. Br�enne, Rose,
and de Sa�nt-A�gnan, �n general so attent�ve and obsequ�ous, should
scarcely take the least not�ce, as he, the sur�ntendant, passed. But
how could he expect to f�nd �t otherw�se among court�ers, he whom
the k�ng no longer called anyth�ng but Fouquet? He ra�sed h�s head,
determ�ned to look every one and everyth�ng bravely �n the face, and
entered the k�ng’s apartment, where a l�ttle bell, wh�ch we already
know, had already announced h�m to h�s majesty.

The k�ng, w�thout r�s�ng, nodded to h�m, and w�th �nterest: “Well!
how are you, Mons�eur Fouquet?” sa�d he.

“I am �n a h�gh fever,” repl�ed the sur�ntendant; “but I am at the
k�ng’s serv�ce.”



“That �s well; the States assemble to-morrow; have you a
speech ready?”

Fouquet looked at the k�ng w�th aston�shment. “I have not, s�re,”
repl�ed he; “but I w�ll �mprov�se one. I am too well acqua�nted w�th
affa�rs to feel any embarrassment. I have only one quest�on to ask;
w�ll your majesty perm�t me?”

“Certa�nly. Ask �t.”
“Why d�d not your majesty do h�s f�rst m�n�ster the honor of

g�v�ng h�m not�ce of th�s �n Par�s?”
“You were �ll; I was not w�ll�ng to fat�gue you.”
“Never d�d a labor—never d�d an explanat�on fat�gue me, s�re;

and s�nce the moment �s come for me to demand an explanat�on of
my k�ng—”

“Oh, Mons�eur Fouquet! an explanat�on? An explanat�on, pray,
of what?”

“Of your majesty’s �ntent�ons w�th respect to myself.”
The k�ng blushed. “I have been calumn�ated,” cont�nued

Fouquet, warmly, “and I feel called upon to adjure the just�ce of the
k�ng to make �nqu�r�es.”

“You say all th�s to me very uselessly, Mons�eur Fouquet; I know
what I know.”

“Your majesty can only know the th�ngs that have been told to
you; and I, on my part, have sa�d noth�ng to you, wh�lst others have
spoken many, many t�mes—”

“What do you w�sh to say?” sa�d the k�ng, �mpat�ent to put an
end to th�s embarrass�ng conversat�on.

“I w�ll go stra�ght to the facts, s�re; and I accuse a certa�n man of
hav�ng �njured me �n your majesty’s op�n�on.”

“Nobody has �njured you, Mons�eur Fouquet.”
“That reply proves to me, s�re, that I am r�ght.”
“Mons�eur Fouquet, I do not l�ke people to be accused.”
“Not when one �s accused?”
“We have already spoken too much about th�s affa�r.”



“Your majesty w�ll not allow me to just�fy myself?”
“I repeat that I do not accuse you.”
Fouquet, w�th a half-bow, made a step backward. “It �s certa�n,”

thought he, “that he has made up h�s m�nd. He alone who cannot go
back can show such obst�nacy. Not to see the danger now would be
to be bl�nd �ndeed; not to shun �t would be stup�d.” He resumed
aloud, “D�d your majesty send for me on bus�ness?”

“No, Mons�eur Fouquet, but for some adv�ce I w�sh to g�ve you.”
“I respectfully awa�t �t, s�re.”
“Rest yourself, Mons�eur Fouquet, do not throw away your

strength; the sess�on of the States w�ll be short, and when my
secretar�es shall have closed �t, I do not w�sh bus�ness to be talked
of �n France for a fortn�ght.”

“Has the k�ng noth�ng to say to me on the subject of th�s
assembly of the States?”

“No, Mons�eur Fouquet.”
“Not to me, the sur�ntendant of the f�nances?”
“Rest yourself, I beg you; that �s all I have to say to you.”
Fouquet b�t h�s l�ps and hung h�s head. He was ev�dently busy

w�th some uneasy thought. Th�s uneas�ness struck the k�ng. “Are you
angry at hav�ng to rest yourself, M. Fouquet?” sa�d he.

“Yes, s�re, I am not accustomed to take rest.”
“But you are �ll; you must take care of yourself.”
“Your majesty spoke just now of a speech to be pronounced to-

morrow.”
H�s majesty made no reply; th�s unexpected stroke embarrassed

h�m. Fouquet felt the we�ght of th�s hes�tat�on. He thought he could
read danger �n the eyes of the young pr�nce, wh�ch fear would but
prec�p�tate. “If I appear fr�ghtened, I am lost,” thought he.

The k�ng, on h�s part, was only uneasy at the alarm of Fouquet.
“Has he a susp�c�on of anyth�ng?” murmured he.

“If h�s f�rst word �s severe,” aga�n thought Fouquet; “�f he
becomes angry, or fe�gns to be angry for the sake of a pretext, how



shall I extr�cate myself? Let us smooth the decl�v�ty a l�ttle. Gourv�lle
was r�ght.”

“S�re,” sa�d he, suddenly, “s�nce the goodness of the k�ng
watches over my health to the po�nt of d�spens�ng w�th my labor, may
I not be allowed to be absent from the counc�l of to-morrow? I could
pass the day �n bed, and w�ll entreat the k�ng to grant me h�s
phys�c�an, that we may endeavor to f�nd a remedy aga�nst th�s fearful
fever.”

“So be �t, Mons�eur Fouquet, �t shall be as you des�re; you shall
have a hol�day to-morrow, you shall have the phys�c�an, and shall be
restored to health.”

“Thanks!” sa�d Fouquet, bow�ng. Then, open�ng h�s game: “Shall
I not have the happ�ness of conduct�ng your majesty to my res�dence
of Belle-Isle?”

And he looked Lou�s full �n the face, to judge of the effect of
such a proposal. The k�ng blushed aga�n.

“Do you know,” repl�ed he, endeavor�ng to sm�le, “that you have
just sa�d, ‘My res�dence of Belle-Isle’?”

“Yes, s�re.”
“Well! do you not remember,” cont�nued the k�ng �n the same

cheerful tone, “that you gave me Belle-Isle?”
“That �s true aga�n, s�re. Only, as you have not taken �t, you w�ll

doubtless come w�th me and take possess�on of �t.”
“I mean to do so.”
“That was, bes�des, your majesty’s �ntent�on as well as m�ne;

and I cannot express to your majesty how happy and proud I have
been to see all the k�ng’s reg�ments from Par�s to help take
possess�on.”

The k�ng stammered out that he d�d not br�ng the musketeers for
that alone.

“Oh, I am conv�nced of that,” sa�d Fouquet, warmly; “your
majesty knows very well that you have noth�ng to do but to come
alone w�th a cane �n your hand, to br�ng to the ground all the
fort�f�cat�ons of Belle-Isle.”



“Peste!” cr�ed the k�ng; “I do not w�sh those f�ne fort�f�cat�ons,
wh�ch cost so much to bu�ld, to fall at all. No, let them stand aga�nst
the Dutch and Engl�sh. You would not guess what I want to see at
Belle-Isle, Mons�eur Fouquet; �t �s the pretty peasants and women of
the lands on the sea-shore, who dance so well, and are so seduc�ng
w�th the�r scarlet pett�coats! I have heard great boast of your pretty
tenants, mons�eur le sur�ntendant; well, let me have a s�ght of them.”

“Whenever your majesty pleases.”
“Have you any means of transport? It shall be to-morrow, �f you

l�ke.”
The sur�ntendant felt th�s stroke, wh�ch was not adro�t, and

repl�ed, “No, s�re; I was �gnorant of your majesty’s w�sh; above all, I
was �gnorant of your haste to see Belle-Isle, and I am prepared w�th
noth�ng.”

“You have a boat of your own, nevertheless?”
“I have f�ve; but they are all �n port, or at Pa�mboeuf; and to jo�n

them, or br�ng them h�ther, would requ�re at least twenty-four hours.
Have I any occas�on to send a cour�er? Must I do so?”

“Wa�t a l�ttle, put an end to the fever,—wa�t t�ll to-morrow.”
“That �s true. Who knows but that by to-morrow we may not

have a hundred other �deas?” repl�ed Fouquet, now perfectly
conv�nced and very pale.

The k�ng started, and stretched h�s hand out towards h�s l�ttle
bell, but Fouquet prevented h�s r�ng�ng.

“S�re,” sa�d he, “I have an ague—I am trembl�ng w�th cold. If I
rema�n a moment longer, I shall most l�kely fa�nt. I request your
majesty’s perm�ss�on to go and fl�ng myself beneath the bedclothes.”

“Indeed, you are �n a sh�ver; �t �s pa�nful to behold! Come,
Mons�eur Fouquet, begone! I w�ll send to �nqu�re after you.”

“Your majesty overwhelms me w�th k�ndness. In an hour I shall
be better.”

“I w�ll call some one to reconduct you,” sa�d the k�ng.
“As you please, s�re; I would gladly take the arm of any one.”
“Mons�eur d’Artagnan!” cr�ed the k�ng, r�ng�ng h�s l�ttle bell.



“Oh, s�re,” �nterrupted Fouquet, laugh�ng �n such a manner as
made the pr�nce feel cold, “would you g�ve me the capta�n of your
musketeers to take me to my lodg�ngs? An equ�vocal honor that,
s�re! A s�mple footman, I beg.”

“And why, M. Fouquet? M. d’Artagnan conducts me often, and
extremely well!”

“Yes, but when he conducts you, s�re, �t �s to obey you; wh�lst me
—”

“Go on!”
“If I am obl�ged to return home supported by the leader of the

musketeers, �t would be everywhere sa�d you had had me arrested.”
“Arrested!” repl�ed the k�ng, who became paler than Fouquet

h�mself,—“arrested! oh!”
“And why should they not say so?” cont�nued Fouquet, st�ll

laugh�ng; “and I would lay a wager there would be people found
w�cked enough to laugh at �t.” Th�s sally d�sconcerted the monarch.
Fouquet was sk�llful enough, or fortunate enough, to make Lou�s XIV.
reco�l before the appearance of the deed he med�tated. M.
d’Artagnan, when he appeared, rece�ved an order to des�re a
musketeer to accompany the sur�ntendant.

“Qu�te unnecessary,” sa�d the latter; “sword for sword; I prefer
Gourv�lle, who �s wa�t�ng for me below. But that w�ll not prevent me
enjoy�ng the soc�ety of M. d’Artagnan. I am glad he w�ll see Belle-
Isle, he �s so good a judge of fort�f�cat�ons.”

D’Artagnan bowed, w�thout at all comprehend�ng what was
go�ng on. Fouquet bowed aga�n and left the apartment, affect�ng all
the slowness of a man who walks w�th d�ff�culty. When once out of
the castle, “I am saved!” sa�d he. “Oh! yes, d�sloyal k�ng, you shall
see Belle-Isle, but �t shall be when I am no longer there.”

He d�sappeared, leav�ng D’Artagnan w�th the k�ng.
“Capta�n,” sa�d the k�ng, “you w�ll follow M. Fouquet at the

d�stance of a hundred paces.”
“Yes, s�re.”
“He �s go�ng to h�s lodg�ngs aga�n. You w�ll go w�th h�m.”



“Yes, s�re.”
“You w�ll arrest h�m �n my name, and w�ll shut h�m up �n a

carr�age.”
“In a carr�age. Well, s�re?”
“In such a fash�on that he may not, on the road, e�ther converse

w�th any one or throw notes to people he may meet.”
“That w�ll be rather d�ff�cult, s�re.”
“Not at all.”
“Pardon me, s�re, I cannot st�fle M. Fouquet, and �f he asks for

l�berty to breathe, I cannot prevent h�m by clos�ng both the w�ndows
and the bl�nds. He w�ll throw out at the doors all the cr�es and notes
poss�ble.”

“The case �s prov�ded for, Mons�eur d’Artagnan; a carr�age w�th
a trell�s w�ll obv�ate both the d�ff�cult�es you po�nt out.”

“A carr�age w�th an �ron trell�s!” cr�ed D’Artagnan; “but a carr�age
w�th an �ron trell�s �s not made �n half an hour, and your majesty
commands me to go �mmed�ately to M. Fouquet’s lodg�ngs.”

“The carr�age �n quest�on �s already made.”
“Ah! that �s qu�te a d�fferent th�ng,” sa�d the capta�n; “�f the

carr�age �s ready made, very well, then, we have only to set �t �n
mot�on.”

“It �s ready—and the horses harnessed.”
“Ah!”
“And the coachman, w�th the outr�ders, �s wa�t�ng �n the lower

court of the castle.”
D’Artagnan bowed. “There only rema�ns for me to ask your

majesty wh�ther I shall conduct M. Fouquet.”
“To the castle of Angers, at f�rst.”
“Very well, s�re.”
“Afterwards we w�ll see.”
“Yes, s�re.”
“Mons�eur d’Artagnan, one last word: you have remarked that,

for mak�ng th�s capture of M. Fouquet, I have not employed my



guards, on wh�ch account M. de Gesvres w�ll be fur�ous.”
“Your majesty does not employ your guards,” sa�d the capta�n, a

l�ttle hum�l�ated, “because you m�strust M. de Gesvres, that �s all.”
“That �s to say, mons�eur, that I have more conf�dence �n you.”
“I know that very well, s�re! and �t �s of no use to make so much

of �t.”
“It �s only for the sake of arr�v�ng at th�s, mons�eur, that �f, from

th�s moment, �t should happen that by any chance whatever M.
Fouquet should escape—such chances have been, mons�eur—”

“Oh! very often, s�re; but for others, not for me.”
“And why not w�th you?”
“Because I, s�re, have, for an �nstant, w�shed to save M.

Fouquet.”
The k�ng started. “Because,” cont�nued the capta�n, “I had then a

r�ght to do so, hav�ng guessed your majesty’s plan, w�thout you
hav�ng spoken to me of �t, and that I took an �nterest �n M. Fouquet.
Now, was I not at l�berty to show my �nterest �n th�s man?”

“In truth, mons�eur, you do not reassure me w�th regard to your
serv�ces.”

“If I had saved h�m then, I should have been perfectly �nnocent; I
w�ll say more, I should have done well, for M. Fouquet �s not a bad
man. But he was not w�ll�ng; h�s dest�ny preva�led; he let the hour of
l�berty sl�p by. So much the worse! Now I have orders, I w�ll obey
those orders, and M. Fouquet you may cons�der as a man arrested.
He �s at the castle of Angers, th�s very M. Fouquet.”

“Oh! you have not got h�m yet, capta�n.”
“That concerns me; every one to h�s trade, s�re; only, once

more, reflect! Do you ser�ously g�ve me orders to arrest M. Fouquet,
s�re?”

“Yes, a thousand t�mes, yes!”
“In wr�t�ng, s�re, then.”
“Here �s the order.”
D’Artagnan read �t, bowed to the k�ng, and left the room. From

the he�ght of the terrace he perce�ved Gourv�lle, who went by w�th a



joyous a�r towards the lodg�ngs of M. Fouquet.



Chapter XL: The Wh�te Horse and the
Black.

“That �s rather surpr�s�ng,” sa�d D’Artagnan; “Gourv�lle runn�ng
about the streets so gayly, when he �s almost certa�n that M. Fouquet
�s �n danger; when �t �s almost equally certa�n that �t was Gourv�lle
who warned M. Fouquet just now by the note wh�ch was torn �nto a
thousand p�eces upon the terrace, and g�ven to the w�nds by
mons�eur le sur�ntendant. Gourv�lle �s rubb�ng h�s hands; that �s
because he has done someth�ng clever. Whence comes M.
Gourv�lle? Gourv�lle �s com�ng from the Rue aux Herbes. Wh�ther
does the Rue aux Herbes lead?” And D’Artagnan followed, along the
tops of the houses of Nantes, dom�nated by the castle, the l�ne
traced by the streets, as he would have done upon a topograph�cal
plan; only, �nstead of the dead, flat paper, the l�v�ng chart rose �n
rel�ef w�th the cr�es, the movements, and the shadows of men and
th�ngs. Beyond the �nclosure of the c�ty, the great verdant pla�ns
stretched out, border�ng the Lo�re, and appeared to run towards the
p�nk hor�zon, wh�ch was cut by the azure of the waters and the dark
green of the marshes. Immed�ately outs�de the gates of Nantes two
wh�te roads were seen d�verg�ng l�ke separate f�ngers of a g�gant�c
hand. D’Artagnan, who had taken �n all the panorama at a glance by
cross�ng the terrace, was led by the l�ne of the Rue aux Herbes to
the mouth of one of those roads wh�ch took �ts r�se under the gates
of Nantes. One step more, and he was about to descend the sta�rs,
take h�s trell�sed carr�age, and go towards the lodg�ngs of M.
Fouquet. But chance decreed, at the moment of plung�ng �nto the
sta�rcase, that he was attracted by a mov�ng po�nt then ga�n�ng
ground upon that road.

“What �s that?” sa�d the musketeer to h�mself; “a horse
gallop�ng,—a runaway horse, no doubt. What a rate he �s go�ng at!”
The mov�ng po�nt became detached from the road, and entered �nto
the f�elds. “A wh�te horse,” cont�nued the capta�n, who had just



observed the color thrown lum�nously aga�nst the dark ground, “and
he �s mounted; �t must be some boy whose horse �s th�rsty and has
run away w�th h�m.”

These reflect�ons, rap�d as l�ghtn�ng, s�multaneous w�th v�sual
percept�on, D’Artagnan had already forgotten when he descended
the f�rst steps of the sta�rcase. Some morsels of paper were spread
over the sta�rs, and shone out wh�te aga�nst the d�rty stones. “Eh!
eh!” sa�d the capta�n to h�mself, “here are some of the fragments of
the note torn by M. Fouquet. Poor man! he has g�ven h�s secret to
the w�nd; the w�nd w�ll have no more to do w�th �t, and br�ngs �t back
to the k�ng. Dec�dedly, Fouquet, you play w�th m�sfortune! the game
�s not a fa�r one,—fortune �s aga�nst you. The star of Lou�s XIV.
obscures yours; the adder �s stronger and more cunn�ng than the
squ�rrel.” D’Artagnan p�cked up one of these morsels of paper as he
descended. “Gourv�lle’s pretty l�ttle hand!” cr�ed he, wh�lst exam�n�ng
one of the fragments of the note; “I was not m�staken.” And he read
the word “horse.” “Stop!” sa�d he; and he exam�ned another, upon
wh�ch there was not a letter traced. Upon a th�rd he read the word
“wh�te;” “wh�te horse,” repeated he, l�ke a ch�ld that �s spell�ng. “Ah,
mord�oux!” cr�ed the susp�c�ous sp�r�t, “a wh�te horse!” And, l�ke that
gra�n of powder wh�ch, burn�ng, d�lates �nto ten thousand t�mes �ts
volume, D’Artagnan, enl�ghtened by �deas and susp�c�ons, rap�dly
reascended the sta�rs towards the terrace. The wh�te horse was st�ll
gallop�ng �n the d�rect�on of the Lo�re, at the extrem�ty of wh�ch,
melt�ng �nto the vapors of the water, a l�ttle sa�l appeared, wave-
balanced l�ke a water-butterfly. “Oh!” cr�ed the musketeer, “only a
man who wants to fly would go at that pace across plowed lands;
there �s but one Fouquet, a f�nanc�er, to r�de thus �n open day upon a
wh�te horse; there �s no one but the lord of Belle-Isle who would
make h�s escape towards the sea, wh�le there are such th�ck forests
on land, and there �s but one D’Artagnan �n the world to catch M.
Fouquet, who has half an hour’s start, and who w�ll have ga�ned h�s
boat w�th�n an hour.” Th�s be�ng sa�d, the musketeer gave orders that
the carr�age w�th the �ron trell�s should be taken �mmed�ately to a
th�cket s�tuated just outs�de the c�ty. He selected h�s best horse,
jumped upon h�s back, galloped along the Rue aux Herbes, tak�ng,
not the road Fouquet had taken, but the bank �tself of the Lo�re,



certa�n that he should ga�n ten m�nutes upon the total d�stance, and,
at the �ntersect�on of the two l�nes, come up w�th the fug�t�ve, who
could have no susp�c�on of be�ng pursued �n that d�rect�on. In the
rap�d�ty of the pursu�t, and w�th the �mpat�ence of the avenger,
an�mat�ng h�mself as �n war, D’Artagnan, so m�ld, so k�nd towards
Fouquet, was surpr�sed to f�nd h�mself become feroc�ous—almost
sangu�nary. For a long t�me he galloped w�thout catch�ng s�ght of the
wh�te horse. H�s rage assumed fury, he doubted h�mself,—he
suspected that Fouquet had bur�ed h�mself �n some subterranean
road, or that he had changed the wh�te horse for one of those
famous black ones, as sw�ft as the w�nd, wh�ch D’Artagnan, at Sa�nt-
Mande, had so frequently adm�red and env�ed for the�r v�gor and
the�r fleetness.

At such moments, when the w�nd cut h�s eyes so as to make the
tears spr�ng from them, when the saddle had become burn�ng hot,
when the galled and spurred horse reared w�th pa�n, and threw
beh�nd h�m a shower of dust and stones, D’Artagnan, ra�s�ng h�mself
�n h�s st�rrups, and see�ng noth�ng on the waters, noth�ng beneath
the trees, looked up �nto the a�r l�ke a madman. He was los�ng h�s
senses. In the paroxysms of eagerness he dreamt of aer�al ways,—
the d�scovery of follow�ng century; he called to h�s m�nd Daedalus
and the vast w�ngs that had saved h�m from the pr�sons of Crete. A
hoarse s�gh broke from h�s l�ps, as he repeated, devoured by the fear
of r�d�cule, “I! I! duped by a Gourv�lle! I! They w�ll say that I am
grow�ng old,—they w�ll say I have rece�ved a m�ll�on to allow Fouquet
to escape!” And he aga�n dug h�s spurs �nto the s�des of h�s horse:
he had r�dden aston�sh�ngly fast. Suddenly, at the extrem�ty of some
open pasture-ground, beh�nd the hedges, he saw a wh�te form wh�ch
showed �tself, d�sappeared, and at last rema�ned d�st�nctly v�s�ble
aga�nst the r�s�ng ground. D’Artagnan’s heart leaped w�th joy. He
w�ped the stream�ng sweat from h�s brow, relaxed the tens�on of h�s
knees,—by wh�ch the horse breathed more freely,—and, gather�ng
up h�s re�ns, moderated the speed of the v�gorous an�mal, h�s act�ve
accompl�ce on th�s man-hunt. He had then t�me to study the d�rect�on
of the road, and h�s pos�t�on w�th regard to Fouquet. The
super�ntendent had completely w�nded h�s horse by cross�ng the soft
ground. He felt the necess�ty of ga�n�ng a f�rmer foot�ng, and turned



towards the road by the shortest secant l�ne. D’Artagnan, on h�s part,
had noth�ng to do but to r�de stra�ght on, concealed by the slop�ng
shore; so that he would cut h�s quarry off the road when he came up
w�th h�m. Then the real race would beg�n,—then the struggle would
be �n earnest.

D’Artagnan gave h�s horse good breath�ng-t�me. He observed
that the super�ntendent had relaxed �nto a trot, wh�ch was to say, he,
too, was favor�ng h�s horse. But both of them were too much pressed
for t�me to allow them to cont�nue long at that pace. The wh�te horse
sprang off l�ke an arrow the moment h�s feet touched f�rm ground.
D’Artagnan dropped h�s head, and h�s black horse broke �nto a
gallop. Both followed the same route; the quadruple echoes of th�s
new race-course were confounded. Fouquet had not yet perce�ved
D’Artagnan. But on �ssu�ng from the slope, a s�ngle echo struck the
a�r; �t was that of the steps of D’Artagnan’s horse, wh�ch rolled along
l�ke thunder. Fouquet turned round, and saw beh�nd h�m, w�th�n a
hundred paces, h�s enemy bent over the neck of h�s horse. There
could be no doubt—the sh�n�ng baldr�ck, the red cassock—�t was a
musketeer. Fouquet slackened h�s hand l�kew�se, and the wh�te
horse placed twenty feet more between h�s adversary and h�mself.

“Oh, but,” thought D’Artagnan, becom�ng very anx�ous, “that �s
not a common horse M. Fouquet �s upon—let us see!” And he
attent�vely exam�ned w�th h�s �nfall�ble eye the shape and capab�l�t�es
of the courser. Round full quarters—a th�n long ta�l—large hocks—
th�n legs, as dry as bars of steel—hoofs hard as marble. He spurred
h�s own, but the d�stance between the two rema�ned the same.
D’Artagnan l�stened attent�vely; not a breath of the horse reached
h�m, and yet he seemed to cut the a�r. The black horse, on the
contrary, began to puff l�ke any blacksm�th’s bellows.

“I must overtake h�m, �f I k�ll my horse,” thought the musketeer;
and he began to saw the mouth of the poor an�mal, wh�lst he bur�ed
the rowels of h�s merc�less spurs �nto h�s s�des. The maddened
horse ga�ned twenty to�ses, and came up w�th�n p�stol-shot of
Fouquet.

“Courage!” sa�d the musketeer to h�mself, “courage! the wh�te
horse w�ll perhaps grow weaker, and �f the horse does not fall, the



master must pull up at last.” But horse and r�der rema�ned upr�ght
together, ga�n�ng ground by d�ff�cult degrees. D’Artagnan uttered a
w�ld cry, wh�ch made Fouquet turn round, and added speed to the
wh�te horse.

“A famous horse! a mad r�der!” growled the capta�n. “Hola!
mord�oux! Mons�eur Fouquet! stop! �n the k�ng’s name!” Fouquet
made no reply.

“Do you hear me?” shouted D’Artagnan, whose horse had just
stumbled.

“Pard�eu!” repl�ed Fouquet, lacon�cally; and rode on faster.
D’Artagnan was nearly mad; the blood rushed bo�l�ng to h�s

temples and h�s eyes. “In the k�ng’s name!” cr�ed he aga�n, “stop, or I
w�ll br�ng you down w�th a p�stol-shot!”

“Do!” repl�ed Fouquet, w�thout relax�ng h�s speed.
D’Artagnan se�zed a p�stol and cocked �t, hop�ng that the double

cl�ck of the spr�ng would stop h�s enemy. “You have p�stols l�kew�se,”
sa�d he, “turn and defend yourself.”

Fouquet d�d turn round at the no�se, and look�ng D’Artagnan full
�n the face, opened, w�th h�s r�ght hand, the part of h�s dress wh�ch
concealed h�s body, but he d�d not even touch h�s holsters. There
were not more than twenty paces between the two.

“Mord�oux!” sa�d D’Artagnan, “I w�ll not assass�nate you; �f you
w�ll not f�re upon me, surrender! what �s a pr�son?”

“I would rather d�e!” repl�ed Fouquet; “I shall suffer less.”
D’Artagnan, drunk w�th despa�r, hurled h�s p�stol to the ground. “I

w�ll take you al�ve!” sa�d he; and by a prod�gy of sk�ll wh�ch th�s
�ncomparable horseman alone was capable, he threw h�s horse
forward to w�th�n ten paces of the wh�te horse; already h�s hand was
stretched out to se�ze h�s prey.

“K�ll me! k�ll me!” cr�ed Fouquet, “‘twould be more humane!”
“No! al�ve—al�ve!” murmured the capta�n.
At th�s moment h�s horse made a false step for the second t�me,

and Fouquet’s aga�n took the lead. It was an unheard-of spectacle,
th�s race between two horses wh�ch now only kept al�ve by the w�ll of



the�r r�ders. It m�ght be sa�d that D’Artagnan rode, carry�ng h�s horse
along between h�s knees. To the fur�ous gallop had succeeded the
fast trot, and that had sunk to what m�ght be scarcely called a trot at
all. But the chase appeared equally warm �n the two fat�gued
athletoe. D’Artagnan, qu�te �n despa�r, se�zed h�s second p�stol, and
cocked �t.

“At your horse! not at you!” cr�ed he to Fouquet. And he f�red.
The an�mal was h�t �n the quarters—he made a fur�ous bound, and
plunged forward. At that moment D’Artagnan’s horse fell dead.

“I am d�shonored!” thought the musketeer; “I am a m�serable
wretch! for p�ty’s sake, M. Fouquet, throw me one of your p�stols, that
I may blow out my bra�ns!” But Fouquet rode away.

“For mercy’s sake! for mercy’s sake!” cr�ed D’Artagnan; “that
wh�ch you w�ll not do at th�s moment, I myself w�ll do w�th�n an hour,
but here, upon th�s road, I should d�e bravely; I should d�e esteemed;
do me that serv�ce, M. Fouquet!”

M. Fouquet made no reply, but cont�nued to trot on. D’Artagnan
began to run after h�s enemy. Success�vely he threw away h�s hat,
h�s coat, wh�ch embarrassed h�m, and then the sheath of h�s sword,
wh�ch got between h�s legs as he was runn�ng. The sword �n h�s
hand �tself became too heavy, and he threw �t after the sheath. The
wh�te horse began to rattle �n �ts throat; D’Artagnan ga�ned upon h�m.
From a trot the exhausted an�mal sunk to a stagger�ng walk—the
foam from h�s mouth was m�xed w�th blood. D’Artagnan made a
desperate effort, sprang towards Fouquet, and se�zed h�m by the leg,
say�ng �n a broken, breathless vo�ce, “I arrest you �n the k�ng’s name!
blow my bra�ns out, �f you l�ke; we have both done our duty.”

Fouquet hurled far from h�m, �nto the r�ver, the two p�stols
D’Artagnan m�ght have se�zed, and d�smount�ng from h�s horse—“I
am your pr�soner, mons�eur,” sa�d he; “w�ll you take my arm, for I see
you are ready to fa�nt?”

“Thanks!” murmured D’Artagnan, who, �n fact, felt the earth
sl�d�ng from under h�s feet, and the l�ght of day turn�ng to blackness
around h�m; then he rolled upon the sand, w�thout breath or strength.
Fouquet hastened to the br�nk of the r�ver, d�pped some water �n h�s
hat, w�th wh�ch he bathed the temples of the musketeer, and



�ntroduced a few drop between h�s l�ps. D’Artagnan ra�sed h�mself
w�th d�ff�culty, and looked about h�m w�th a wander�ng eye. He beheld
Fouquet on h�s knees, w�th h�s wet hat �n h�s hand, sm�l�ng upon h�m
w�th �neffable sweetness. “You are not off, then?” cr�ed he. “Oh,
mons�eur! the true k�ng of royalty, �n heart, �n soul, �s not Lou�s of the
Louvre, or Ph�l�ppe of Sa�nte-Marguer�te; �t �s you, proscr�bed,
condemned!”

“I, who th�s day am ru�ned by a s�ngle error, M. d’Artagnan.”
“What, �n the name of Heaven, �s that?”
“I should have had you for a fr�end! But how shall we return to

Nantes? We are a great way from �t.”
“That �s true,” sa�d D’Artagnan, gloom�ly.
“The wh�te horse w�ll recover, perhaps; he �s a good horse!

Mount, Mons�eur d’Artagnan; I w�ll walk t�ll you have rested a l�ttle.”
“Poor beast! and wounded, too?” sa�d the musketeer.
“He w�ll go, I tell you; I know h�m; but we can do better st�ll, let

us both get up, and r�de slowly.”
“We can try,” sa�d the capta�n. But they had scarcely charged

the an�mal w�th th�s double load, when he began to stagger, and then
w�th a great effort walked a few m�nutes, then staggered aga�n, and
sank down dead by the s�de of the black horse, wh�ch he had just
managed to come up to.

“We w�ll go on foot—dest�ny w�lls �t so—the walk w�ll be
pleasant,” sa�d Fouquet, pass�ng h�s arm through that of D’Artagnan.

“Mord�oux!” cr�ed the latter, w�th a f�xed eye, a contracted brow,
and a swell�ng heart—“What a d�sgraceful day!”

They walked slowly the four leagues wh�ch separated them from
the l�ttle wood beh�nd wh�ch the carr�age and escort were �n wa�t�ng.
When Fouquet perce�ved that s�n�ster mach�ne, he sa�d to
D’Artagnan, who cast down h�s eyes, ashamed of Lou�s XIV., “There
�s an �dea that d�d not emanate from a brave man, Capta�n
d’Artagnan; �t �s not yours. What are these grat�ngs for?” sa�d he.

“To prevent your throw�ng letters out.”
“Ingen�ous!”



“But you can speak, �f you cannot wr�te,” sa�d D’Artagnan.
“Can I speak to you?”
“Why, certa�nly, �f you w�sh to do so.”
Fouquet reflected for a moment, then look�ng the capta�n full �n

the face, “One s�ngle word,” sa�d he; “w�ll you remember �t?”
“I w�ll not forget �t.”
“W�ll you speak �t to whom I w�sh?”
“I w�ll.”
“Sa�nt-Mande,” art�culated Fouquet, �n a low vo�ce.
“Well! and for whom?”
“For Madame de Bell�ere or Pel�sson.”
“It shall be done.”
The carr�age rolled through Nantes, and took the route to

Angers.



Chapter XLI. In Wh�ch the Squ�rrel
Falls,—the Adder Fl�es.

It was two o’clock �n the afternoon. The k�ng, full of �mpat�ence,
went to h�s cab�net on the terrace, and kept open�ng the door of the
corr�dor, to see what h�s secretar�es were do�ng. M. Colbert, seated
�n the same place M. de Sa�nt-A�gnan had so long occup�ed �n the
morn�ng, was chatt�ng �n a low vo�ce w�th M. de Br�enne. The k�ng
opened the door suddenly, and addressed them. “What �s �t you are
say�ng?”

“We were speak�ng of the f�rst s�tt�ng of the States,” sa�d M. de
Br�enne, r�s�ng.

“Very well,” repl�ed the k�ng, and returned to h�s room.
F�ve m�nutes after, the summons of the bell recalled Rose,

whose hour �t was.
“Have you f�n�shed your cop�es?” asked the k�ng.
“Not yet, s�re.”
“See �f M. d’Artagnan has returned.”
“Not yet, s�re.”
“It �s very strange,” murmured the k�ng. “Call M. Colbert.”
Colbert entered; he had been expect�ng th�s all the morn�ng.
“Mons�eur Colbert,” sa�d the k�ng, very sharply; “you must

ascerta�n what has become of M. d’Artagnan.”
Colbert �n h�s calm vo�ce repl�ed, “Where does your majesty

des�re h�m to be sought for?”
“Eh! mons�eur! do you not know on what I have sent h�m?”

repl�ed Lou�s, acr�mon�ously.
“Your majesty d�d not �nform me.”
“Mons�eur, there are th�ngs that must be guessed; and you,

above all, are apt to guess them.”



“I m�ght have been able to �mag�ne, s�re; but I do not presume to
be pos�t�ve.”

Colbert had not f�n�shed these words when a rougher vo�ce than
that of the k�ng �nterrupted the �nterest�ng conversat�on thus begun
between the monarch and h�s clerk.

“D’Artagnan!” cr�ed the k�ng, w�th ev�dent joy.
D’Artagnan, pale and �n ev�dently bad humor, cr�ed to the k�ng,

as he entered, “S�re, �s �t your majesty who has g�ven orders to my
musketeers?”

“What orders?” sa�d the k�ng.
“About M. Fouquet’s house?”
“None!” repl�ed Lou�s.
“Ha!” sa�d D’Artagnan, b�t�ng h�s mustache; “I was not m�staken,

then; �t was mons�eur here;” and he po�nted to Colbert.
“What orders? Let me know,” sa�d the k�ng.
“Orders to turn the house topsy-turvy, to beat M. Fouquet’s

servants, to force the drawers, to g�ve over a peaceful house to
p�llage! Mord�oux! these are savage orders!”

“Mons�eur!” sa�d Colbert, turn�ng pale.
“Mons�eur,” �nterrupted D’Artagnan, “the k�ng alone, understand,

—the k�ng alone has a r�ght to command my musketeers; but, as to
you, I forb�d you to do �t, and I tell you so before h�s majesty;
gentlemen who carry swords do not sl�ng pens beh�nd the�r ears.”

“D’Artagnan! D’Artagnan!” murmured the k�ng.
“It �s hum�l�at�ng,” cont�nued the musketeer; “my sold�ers are

d�sgraced. I do not command re�tres, thank you, nor clerks of the
�ntendant, mord�oux!”

“Well! but what �s all th�s about?” sa�d the k�ng w�th author�ty.
“About th�s, s�re; mons�eur—mons�eur, who could not guess

your majesty’s orders, and consequently could not know I was gone
to arrest M. Fouquet; mons�eur, who has caused the �ron cage to be
constructed for h�s patron of yesterday—has sent M. de
Roncherolles to the lodg�ngs of M. Fouquet, and, under the pretense
of secur�ng the sur�ntendant’s papers, they have taken away the



furn�ture. My musketeers have been posted round the house all the
morn�ng; such were my orders. Why d�d any one presume to order
them to enter? Why, by forc�ng them to ass�st �n th�s p�llage, have
they been made accompl�ces �n �t? Mord�oux! we serve the k�ng, we
do; but we do not serve M. Colbert!” 5

“Mons�eur d’Artagnan,” sa�d the k�ng, sternly, “take care; �t �s not
�n my presence that such explanat�ons, and made �n such a tone,
should take place.”

“I have acted for the good of the k�ng,” sa�d Colbert, �n a falter�ng
vo�ce. “It �s hard to be so treated by one of your majesty’s off�cers,
and that w�thout redress, on account of the respect I owe the k�ng.”

“The respect you owe the k�ng,” cr�ed D’Artagnan, h�s eyes
flash�ng f�re, “cons�sts, �n the f�rst place, �n mak�ng h�s author�ty
respected, and h�s person beloved. Every agent of a power w�thout
control represents that power, and when people curse the hand
wh�ch str�kes them, �t �s the royal hand that God reproaches, do you
hear? Must a sold�er, hardened by forty years of wounds and blood,
g�ve you th�s lesson, mons�eur? Must mercy be on my s�de, and
feroc�ty on yours? You have caused the �nnocent to be arrested,
bound, and �mpr�soned!”

“Accompl�ces, perhaps, of M. Fouquet,” sa�d Colbert.
“Who told you M. Fouquet had accompl�ces, or even that he was

gu�lty? The k�ng alone knows that; h�s just�ce �s not bl�nd! When he
says, ‘Arrest and �mpr�son’ such and such a man, he �s obeyed. Do
not talk to me, then, any more of the respect you owe the k�ng, and
be careful of your words, that they may not chance to convey the
sl�ghtest menace; for the k�ng w�ll not allow those to be threatened
who do h�m serv�ce by others who do h�m d�sserv�ce; and �f �n case I
should have, wh�ch God forb�d! a master so ungrateful, I would make
myself respected.”

Thus say�ng, D’Artagnan took h�s stat�on haught�ly �n the k�ng’s
cab�net, h�s eyes flash�ng, h�s hand on h�s sword, h�s l�ps trembl�ng,
affect�ng much more anger than he really felt. Colbert, hum�l�ated
and devoured w�th rage, bowed to the k�ng as �f to ask h�s
perm�ss�on to leave the room. The k�ng, thwarted al�ke �n pr�de and �n
cur�os�ty, knew not wh�ch part to take. D’Artagnan saw h�m hes�tate.



To rema�n longer would have been a m�stake: �t was necessary to
score a tr�umph over Colbert, and the only method was to touch the
k�ng so near the qu�ck, that h�s majesty would have no other means
of extr�cat�on but choos�ng between the two antagon�sts. D’Artagnan
bowed as Colbert had done; but the k�ng, who, �n preference to
everyth�ng else, was anx�ous to have all the exact deta�ls of the
arrest of the sur�ntendant of the f�nances from h�m who had made
h�m tremble for a moment,—the k�ng, perce�v�ng that the �ll-humor of
D’Artagnan would put off for half an hour at least the deta�ls he was
burn�ng to be acqua�nted w�th,—Lou�s, we say, forgot Colbert, who
had noth�ng new to tell h�m, and recalled h�s capta�n of the
musketeers.

“In the f�rst place,” sa�d he, “let me see the result of your
comm�ss�on, mons�eur; you may rest yourself hereafter.”

D’Artagnan, who was just pass�ng through the doorway, stopped
at the vo�ce of the k�ng, retraced h�s steps, and Colbert was forced to
leave the closet. H�s countenance assumed almost a purple hue, h�s
black and threaten�ng eyes shone w�th a dark f�re beneath the�r th�ck
brows; he stepped out, bowed before the k�ng, half drew h�mself up
�n pass�ng D’Artagnan, and went away w�th death �n h�s heart.
D’Artagnan, on be�ng left alone w�th the k�ng, softened �mmed�ately,
and compos�ng h�s countenance: “S�re,” sa�d he, “you are a young
k�ng. It �s by the dawn that people judge whether the day w�ll be f�ne
or dull. How, s�re, w�ll the people, whom the hand of God has placed
under your law, argue of your re�gn, �f between them and you, you
allow angry and v�olent m�n�sters to �nterpose the�r m�sch�ef? But let
us speak of myself, s�re, let us leave a d�scuss�on that may appear
�dle, and perhaps �nconven�ent to you. Let us speak of myself. I have
arrested M. Fouquet.”

“You took plenty of t�me about �t,” sa�d the k�ng, sharply.
D’Artagnan looked at the k�ng. “I perce�ve that I have expressed

myself badly. I announced to your majesty that I had arrested
Mons�eur Fouquet.”

“You d�d; and what then?”
“Well! I ought to have told your majesty that M. Fouquet had

arrested me; that would have been more just. I re-establ�sh the truth,



then; I have been arrested by M. Fouquet.”
It was now the turn of Lou�s XIV. to be surpr�sed. H�s majesty

was aston�shed �n h�s turn.
D’Artagnan, w�th h�s qu�ck glance, apprec�ated what was

pass�ng �n the heart of h�s master. He d�d not allow h�m t�me to put
any quest�ons. He related, w�th that poetry, that p�cturesqueness,
wh�ch perhaps he alone possessed at that per�od, the escape of
Fouquet, the pursu�t, the fur�ous race, and, lastly, the �n�m�table
generos�ty of the sur�ntendant, who m�ght have fled ten t�mes over,
who m�ght have k�lled the adversary �n the pursu�t, but who had
preferred �mpr�sonment, perhaps worse, to the hum�l�at�on of one
who w�shed to rob h�m of h�s l�berty. In proport�on as the tale
advanced, the k�ng became ag�tated, devour�ng the narrator’s words,
and drumm�ng w�th h�s f�nger-na�ls upon the table.

“It results from all th�s, s�re, �n my eyes, at least, that the man
who conducts h�mself thus �s a gallant man, and cannot be an
enemy to the k�ng. That �s my op�n�on, and I repeat �t to your majesty.
I know what the k�ng w�ll say to me, and I bow to �t,—reasons of
state. So be �t! To my ears that sounds h�ghly respectable. But I am a
sold�er, and I have rece�ved my orders, my orders are executed—
very unw�ll�ngly on my part, �t �s true, but they are executed. I say no
more.”

“Where �s M. Fouquet at th�s moment?” asked Lou�s, after a
short s�lence.

“M. Fouquet, s�re,” repl�ed D’Artagnan, “�s �n the �ron cage that
M. Colbert had prepared for h�m, and �s gallop�ng as fast as four
strong horses can drag h�m, towards Angers.”

“Why d�d you leave h�m on the road?”
“Because your majesty d�d not tell me to go to Angers. The

proof, the best proof of what I advance, �s that the k�ng des�red me to
be sought for but th�s m�nute. And then I had another reason.”

“What �s that?”
“Wh�lst I was w�th h�m, poor M. Fouquet would never attempt to

escape.”
“Well!” cr�ed the k�ng, aston�shed.



“Your majesty ought to understand, and does understand,
certa�nly, that my warmest w�sh �s to know that M. Fouquet �s at
l�berty. I have g�ven h�m one of my br�gad�ers, the most stup�d I could
f�nd among my musketeers, �n order that the pr�soner m�ght have a
chance of escap�ng.”

“Are you mad, Mons�eur d’Artagnan?” cr�ed the k�ng, cross�ng
h�s arms on h�s breast. “Do people utter such enorm�t�es, even when
they have the m�sfortune to th�nk them?”

“Ah! s�re, you cannot expect that I should be an enemy to M.
Fouquet, after what he has just done for you and me. No, no; �f you
des�re that he should rema�n under your lock and bolt, never g�ve
h�m �n charge to me; however closely w�red m�ght be the cage, the
b�rd would, �n the end, take w�ng.”

“I am surpr�sed,” sa�d the k�ng, �n h�s sternest tone, “you d�d not
follow the fortunes of the man M. Fouquet w�shed to place upon my
throne. You had �n h�m all you want—affect�on, grat�tude. In my
serv�ce, mons�eur, you w�ll only f�nd a master.”

“If M. Fouquet had not gone to seek you �n the Bast�le, s�re,”
repl�ed D’Artagnan, w�th a deeply �mpress�ve manner, “one s�ngle
man would have gone there, and I should have been that man—you
know that r�ght well, s�re.”

The k�ng was brought to a pause. Before that speech of h�s
capta�n of the musketeers, so frankly spoken and so true, the k�ng
had noth�ng to offer. On hear�ng D’Artagnan, Lou�s remembered the
D’Artagnan of former t�mes; h�m who, at the Pala�s Royal, held
h�mself concealed beh�nd the curta�ns of h�s bed, when the people of
Par�s, led by Card�nal de Retz, came to assure themselves of the
presence of the k�ng; the D’Artagnan whom he saluted w�th h�s hand
at the door of h�s carr�age, when repa�r�ng to Notre Dame on h�s
return to Par�s; the sold�er who had qu�tted h�s serv�ce at Blo�s; the
l�eutenant he had recalled to be bes�de h�s person when the death of
Mazar�n restored h�s power; the man he had always found loyal,
courageous, devoted. Lou�s advanced towards the door and called
Colbert. Colbert had not left the corr�dor where the secretar�es were
at work. He reappeared.



“Colbert, d�d you make a perqu�s�t�on on the house of M.
Fouquet?”

“Yes, s�re.”
“What has �t produced?”
“M. de Roncherolles, who was sent w�th your majesty’s

musketeers, has rem�tted me some papers,” repl�ed Colbert.
“I w�ll look at them. G�ve me your hand.”
“My hand, s�re!”
“Yes, that I may place �t �n that of M. d’Artagnan. In fact, M.

d’Artagnan,” added he, w�th a sm�le, turn�ng towards the sold�er,
who, at s�ght of the clerk, had resumed h�s haughty att�tude, “you do
not know th�s man; make h�s acqua�ntance.” And he po�nted to
Colbert. “He has been made but a moderately valuable servant �n
subaltern pos�t�ons, but he w�ll be a great man �f I ra�se h�m to the
foremost rank.”

“S�re!” stammered Colbert, confused w�th pleasure and fear.
“I always understood why,” murmured D’Artagnan �n the k�ng’s

ear; “he was jealous.”
“Prec�sely, and h�s jealousy conf�ned h�s w�ngs.”
“He w�ll henceforward be a w�nged-serpent,” grumbled the

musketeer, w�th a remnant of hatred aga�nst h�s recent adversary.
But Colbert, approach�ng h�m, offered to h�s eyes a

phys�ognomy so d�fferent from that wh�ch he had been accustomed
to see h�m wear; he appeared so good, so m�ld, so easy; h�s eyes
took the express�on of an �ntell�gence so noble, that D’Artagnan, a
conno�sseur �n phys�ognom�es, was moved, and almost changed �n
h�s conv�ct�ons. Colbert pressed h�s hand.

“That wh�ch the k�ng has just told you, mons�eur, proves how
well h�s majesty �s acqua�nted w�th men. The �nveterate oppos�t�on I
have d�splayed, up to th�s day, aga�nst abuses and not aga�nst men,
proves that I had �t �n v�ew to prepare for my k�ng a glor�ous re�gn, for
my country a great bless�ng. I have many �deas, M. d’Artagnan. You
w�ll see them expand �n the sun of publ�c peace; and �f I have not the
good fortune to conquer the fr�endsh�p of honest men, I am at least



certa�n, mons�eur, that I shall obta�n the�r esteem. For the�r
adm�rat�on, mons�eur, I would g�ve my l�fe.”

Th�s change, th�s sudden elevat�on, th�s mute approbat�on of the
k�ng, gave the musketeer matter for profound reflect�on. He bowed
c�v�lly to Colbert, who d�d not take h�s eyes off h�m. The k�ng, when
he saw they were reconc�led, d�sm�ssed them. They left the room
together. As soon as they were out of the cab�net, the new m�n�ster,
stopp�ng the capta�n, sa�d:

“Is �t poss�ble, M. d’Artagnan, that w�th such an eye as yours,
you d�d not, at the f�rst glance, at the f�rst �mpress�on, d�scover what
sort of man I am?”

“Mons�eur Colbert,” repl�ed the musketeer, “a ray of the sun �n
our eyes prevents us from see�ng the most v�v�d flame. The man �n
power rad�ates, you know; and s�nce you are there, why should you
cont�nue to persecute h�m who had just fallen �nto d�sgrace, and
fallen from such a he�ght?”

“I, mons�eur!” sa�d Colbert; “oh, mons�eur! I would never
persecute h�m. I w�shed to adm�n�ster the f�nances and to adm�n�ster
them alone, because I am amb�t�ous, and, above all, because I have
the most ent�re conf�dence �n my own mer�t; because I know that all
the gold of th�s country w�ll ebb and flow beneath my eyes, and I love
to look at the k�ng’s gold; because, �f I l�ve th�rty years, �n th�rty years
not a den�r of �t w�ll rema�n �n my hands; because, w�th that gold, I
w�ll bu�ld granar�es, castles, c�t�es, and harbors; because I w�ll create
a mar�ne, I w�ll equ�p nav�es that shall waft the name of France to the
most d�stant people; because I w�ll create l�brar�es and academ�es;
because I w�ll make France the f�rst country �n the world, and the
wealth�est. These are the mot�ves for my an�mos�ty aga�nst M.
Fouquet, who prevented my act�ng. And then, when I shall be great
and strong, when France �s great and strong, �n my turn, then, w�ll I
cry, ‘Mercy’!”

“Mercy, d�d you say? then ask h�s l�berty of the k�ng. The k�ng �s
only crush�ng h�m on your account.”

Colbert aga�n ra�sed h�s head. “Mons�eur,” sa�d he, “you know
that �s not so, and that the k�ng has h�s own personal an�mos�ty
aga�nst M. Fouquet; �t �s not for me to teach you that.”



“But the k�ng w�ll grow t�red; he w�ll forget.”
“The k�ng never forgets, M. d’Artagnan. Hark! the k�ng calls. He

�s go�ng to �ssue an order. I have not �nfluenced h�m, have I? L�sten.”
The k�ng, �n fact, was call�ng h�s secretar�es. “Mons�eur

d’Artagnan,” sa�d he.
“I am here, s�re.”
“G�ve twenty of your musketeers to M. de Sa�nt-A�gnan, to form

a guard for M. Fouquet.”
D’Artagnan and Colbert exchanged looks. “And from Angers,”

cont�nued the k�ng, “they w�ll conduct the pr�soner to the Bast�le, �n
Par�s.”

“You were r�ght,” sa�d the capta�n to the m�n�ster.
“Sa�nt-A�gnan,” cont�nued the k�ng, “you w�ll have any one shot

who shall attempt to speak pr�vately w�th M. Fouquet, dur�ng the
journey.”

“But myself, s�re,” sa�d the duke.
“You, mons�eur, you w�ll only speak to h�m �n the presence of the

musketeers.” The duke bowed and departed to execute h�s
comm�ss�on.

D’Artagnan was about to ret�re l�kew�se; but the k�ng stopped
h�m.

“Mons�eur,” sa�d he, “you w�ll go �mmed�ately, and take
possess�on of the �sle and f�ef of Belle-Ile-en-Mer.”

“Yes, s�re. Alone?”
“You w�ll take a suff�c�ent number of troops to prevent delay, �n

case the place should be contumac�ous.”
A murmur of courtly �ncredul�ty rose from the group of court�ers.

“That shall be done,” sa�d D’Artagnan.
“I saw the place �n my �nfancy,” resumed the k�ng, “and I do not

w�sh to see �t aga�n. You have heard me? Go, mons�eur, and do not
return w�thout the keys.”

Colbert went up to D’Artagnan. “A comm�ss�on wh�ch, �f you
carry �t out well,” sa�d he, “w�ll be worth a marechal’s baton to you.”



“Why do you employ the words, ‘�f you carry �t out well’?”
“Because �t �s d�ff�cult.”
“Ah! �n what respect?”
“You have fr�ends �n Belle-Isle, Mons�eur d’Artagnan; and �t �s

not an easy th�ng for men l�ke you to march over the bod�es of the�r
fr�ends to obta�n success.”

D’Artagnan hung h�s head �n deepest thought, wh�lst Colbert
returned to the k�ng. A quarter of an hour after, the capta�n rece�ved
the wr�tten order from the k�ng, to blow up the fortress of Belle-Isle, �n
case of res�stance, w�th power of l�fe and death over all the
�nhab�tants or refugees, and an �njunct�on not to allow one to escape.

“Colbert was r�ght,” thought D’Artagnan; “for me the baton of a
marechal of France w�ll cost the l�ves of my two fr�ends. Only they
seem to forget that my fr�ends are not more stup�d than the b�rds,
and that they w�ll not wa�t for the hand of the fowler to extend over
the�r w�ngs. I w�ll show them that hand so pla�nly, that they w�ll have
qu�te t�me enough to see �t. Poor Porthos! Poor Aram�s! No; my
fortune should shall not cost your w�ngs a feather.”

Hav�ng thus determ�ned, D’Artagnan assembled the royal army,
embarked �t at Pa�mboeuf, and set sa�l, w�thout the loss of an
unnecessary m�nute.





Chapter XLII. Belle-Ile-en-Mer.
At the extrem�ty of the mole, aga�nst wh�ch the fur�ous sea beats

at the even�ng t�de, two men, hold�ng each other by the arm, were
convers�ng �n an an�mated and expans�ve tone, w�thout the
poss�b�l�ty of any other human be�ng hear�ng the�r words, borne
away, as they were, one by one, by the gusts of w�nd, w�th the wh�te
foam swept from the crests of the waves. The sun had just gone
down �n the vast sheet of the cr�msoned ocean, l�ke a g�gant�c
cruc�ble. From t�me to t�me, one of these men, turn�ng towards the
east, cast an anx�ous, �nqu�r�ng look over the sea. The other,
�nterrogat�ng the features of h�s compan�on, seemed to seek for
�nformat�on �n h�s looks. Then, both s�lent, bus�ed w�th d�smal
thoughts, they resumed the�r walk. Every one has already perce�ved
that these two men were our proscr�bed heroes, Porthos and Aram�s,
who had taken refuge �n Belle-Isle, s�nce the ru�n of the�r hopes,
s�nce the d�scomf�ture of the colossal schemes of M. d’Herblay.

“If �s of no use your say�ng anyth�ng to the contrary, my dear
Aram�s,” repeated Porthos, �nhal�ng v�gorously the salt breeze w�th
wh�ch he charged h�s mass�ve chest, “It �s of no use, Aram�s. The
d�sappearance of all the f�sh�ng-boats that went out two days ago �s
not an ord�nary c�rcumstance. There has been no storm at sea; the
weather has been constantly calm, not even the l�ghtest gale; and
even �f we had had a tempest, all our boats would not have
foundered. I repeat, �t �s strange. Th�s complete d�sappearance
aston�shes me, I tell you.”

“True,” murmured Aram�s. “You are r�ght, fr�end Porthos; �t �s
true, there �s someth�ng strange �n �t.”

“And further,” added Porthos, whose �deas the assent of the
b�shop of Vannes seemed to enlarge; “and, further, do you not
observe that �f the boats have per�shed, not a s�ngle plank has
washed ashore?”

“I have remarked �t as well as yourself.”



“And do you not th�nk �t strange that the two only boats we had
left �n the whole �sland, and wh�ch I sent �n search of the others—”

Aram�s here �nterrupted h�s compan�on by a cry, and by so
sudden a movement, that Porthos stopped as �f he were stupef�ed.
“What do you say, Porthos? What!—You have sent the two boats—”

“In search of the others! Yes, to be sure I have,” repl�ed Porthos,
calmly.

“Unhappy man! What have you done? Then we are �ndeed lost,”
cr�ed the b�shop.

“Lost!—what d�d you say?” excla�med the terr�f�ed Porthos. “How
lost, Aram�s? How are we lost?”

Aram�s b�t h�s l�ps. “Noth�ng! noth�ng! Your pardon, I meant to
say—”

“What?”
“That �f we were �ncl�ned—�f we took a fancy to make an

excurs�on by sea, we could not.”
“Very good! and why should that vex you? A prec�ous pleasure,

ma fo�! For my part, I don’t regret �t at all. What I regret �s certa�nly
not the more or less amusement we can f�nd at Belle-Isle: what I
regret, Aram�s, �s P�errefonds; Brac�eux; le Vallon; beaut�ful France!
Here, we are not �n France, my dear fr�end; we are—I know not
where. Oh! I tell you, �n full s�ncer�ty of soul, and your affect�on w�ll
excuse my frankness, but I declare to you I am not happy at Belle-
Isle. No; �n good truth, I am not happy!”

Aram�s breathed a long, but st�fled s�gh. “Dear fr�end,” repl�ed
he: “that �s why �t �s so sad a th�ng you have sent the two boats we
had left �n search of the boats wh�ch d�sappeared two days ago. If
you had not sent them away, we would have departed.”

“‘Departed!’ And the orders, Aram�s?”
“What orders?”
“Parbleu! Why, the orders you have been constantly, �n and out

of season, repeat�ng to me—that we were to hold Belle-Isle aga�nst
the usurper. You know very well!”

“That �s true!” murmured Aram�s aga�n.



“You see, then, pla�nly, my fr�end, that we could not depart; and
that the send�ng away of the boats �n search of the others cannot
prove prejud�c�al to us �n the very least.”

Aram�s was s�lent; and h�s vague glances, lum�nous as that of
an albatross, hovered for a long t�me over the sea, �nterrogat�ng
space, seek�ng to p�erce the very hor�zon.

“W�th all that, Aram�s,” cont�nued Porthos, who adhered to h�s
�dea, and that the more closely from the b�shop hav�ng apparently
endorsed �t,—“w�th all that, you g�ve me no explanat�on about what
can have happened to these unfortunate boats. I am assa�led by
cr�es and compla�nts wh�chever way I go. The ch�ldren cry to see the
desolat�on of the women, as �f I could restore the absent husbands
and fathers. What do you suppose, my fr�end, and how ought I to
answer them?”

“Th�nk all you l�ke, my good Porthos, and say noth�ng.”
Th�s reply d�d not sat�sfy Porthos at all. He turned away

grumbl�ng someth�ng �n �ll-humor. Aram�s stopped the val�ant
musketeer. “Do you remember,” sa�d he, �n a melancholy tone,
knead�ng the two hands of the g�ant between h�s own w�th
affect�onate cord�al�ty, “do you remember, my fr�end, that �n the
glor�ous days of youth—do you remember, Porthos, when we were
all strong and val�ant—we, and the other two—�f we had then had an
�ncl�nat�on to return to France, do you th�nk th�s sheet of salt water
would have stopped us?”

“Oh!” sa�d Porthos; “but s�x leagues.”
“If you had seen me get astr�de of a plank, would you have

rema�ned on land, Porthos?”
“No, pard�eu! No, Aram�s. But, nowadays, what sort of a plank

should we want, my fr�end! I, �n part�cular.” And the Se�gneur de
Brac�eux cast a profound glance over h�s colossal rotund�ty w�th a
loud laugh. “And do you mean ser�ously to say you are not t�red of
Belle-Isle a l�ttle, and that you would not prefer the comforts of your
dwell�ng—of your ep�scopal palace, at Vannes? Come, confess.”

“No,” repl�ed Aram�s, w�thout dar�ng to look at Porthos.



“Let us stay where we are, then,” sa�d h�s fr�end, w�th a s�gh,
wh�ch, �n sp�te of the efforts he made to restra�n �t, escaped h�s
echo�ng breast. “Let us rema�n!—let us rema�n! And yet,” added he,
“and yet, �f we ser�ously w�shed, but that dec�dedly—�f we had a f�xed
�dea, one f�rmly taken, to return to France, and there were not boats
—”

“Have you remarked another th�ng, my fr�end—that �s, s�nce the
d�sappearance of our barks, dur�ng the last two days’ absence of
f�shermen, not a s�ngle small boat has landed on the shores of the
�sle?”

“Yes, certa�nly! you are r�ght. I, too, have remarked �t, and the
observat�on was the more naturally made, for, before the last two
fatal days, barks and shallops were as plent�ful as shr�mps.”

“I must �nqu�re,” sa�d Aram�s, suddenly, and w�th great ag�tat�on.
“And then, �f we had a raft constructed—”

“But there are some canoes, my fr�end; shall I board one?”
“A canoe!—a canoe! Can you th�nk of such a th�ng, Porthos? A

canoe to be upset �n. No, no,” sa�d the b�shop of Vannes; “�t �s not
our trade to r�de upon the waves. We w�ll wa�t, we w�ll wa�t.”

And Aram�s cont�nued walk�ng about w�th �ncreased ag�tat�on.
Porthos, who grew t�red of follow�ng all the fever�sh movements of
h�s fr�end—Porthos, who �n h�s fa�th and calmness understood
noth�ng of the sort of exasperat�on wh�ch was betrayed by h�s
compan�on’s cont�nual convuls�ve starts—Porthos stopped h�m. “Let
us s�t down upon th�s rock,” sa�d he. “Place yourself there, close to
me, Aram�s, and I conjure you, for the last t�me, to expla�n to me �n a
manner I can comprehend—expla�n to me what we are do�ng here.”

“Porthos,” sa�d Aram�s, much embarrassed.
“I know that the false k�ng w�shed to dethrone the true k�ng. That

�s a fact, that I understand. Well—”
“Yes?” sa�d Aram�s.
“I know that the false k�ng formed the project of sell�ng Belle-Isle

to the Engl�sh. I understand that, too.”
“Yes?”



“I know that we eng�neers and capta�ns came and threw
ourselves �nto Belle-Isle to take d�rect�on of the works, and the
command of ten compan�es lev�ed and pa�d by M. Fouquet, or rather
the ten compan�es of h�s son-�n-law. All that �s pla�n.”

Aram�s rose �n a state of great �mpat�ence. He m�ght be sa�d to
be a l�on �mportuned by a gnat. Porthos held h�m by the arm. “But
what I cannot understand, what, �n sp�te of all the efforts of my m�nd,
and all my reflect�ons, I cannot comprehend, and never shall
comprehend, �s, that �nstead of send�ng us troops, �nstead of send�ng
us re�nforcements of men, mun�t�ons, prov�s�ons, they leave us
w�thout boats, they leave Belle-Isle w�thout arr�vals, w�thout help; �t �s
that �nstead of establ�sh�ng w�th us a correspondence, whether by
s�gnals, or wr�tten or verbal commun�cat�ons, all relat�ons w�th the
shore are �ntercepted. Tell me, Aram�s, answer me, or rather, before
answer�ng me, w�ll you allow me to tell you what I have thought? W�ll
you hear what my �dea �s, the plan I have conce�ved?”

The b�shop ra�sed h�s head. “Well! Aram�s,” cont�nued Porthos,
“I have dreamed, I have �mag�ned that an event has taken place �n
France. I dreamt of M. Fouquet all the n�ght, of l�feless f�sh, of broken
eggs, of chambers badly furn�shed, meanly kept. V�lla�nous dreams,
my dear D’Herblay; very unlucky, such dreams!”

“Porthos, what �s that yonder?” �nterrupted Aram�s, r�s�ng
suddenly, and po�nt�ng out to h�s fr�end a black spot upon the
empurpled l�ne of the water.

“A bark!” sa�d Porthos; “yes, �t �s a bark! Ah! we shall have some
news at last.”

“There are two!” cr�ed the b�shop, on d�scover�ng another mast;
“two! three! four!”

“F�ve!” sa�d Porthos, �n h�s turn. “S�x! seven! Ah! mon D�eu! mon
D�eu! �t �s a fleet!”

“Our boats return�ng, probably,” sa�d Aram�s, very uneas�ly, �n
sp�te of the assurance he affected.

“They are very large for f�sh�ng-boats,” observed Porthos, “and
do you not remark, my fr�end, that they come from the Lo�re?”

“They come from the Lo�re—yes—”



“And look! everybody here sees them as well as ourselves; look,
women and ch�ldren are beg�nn�ng to crowd the jetty.”

An old f�sherman passed. “Are those our barks, yonder?” asked
Aram�s.

The old man looked stead�ly �nto the eye of the hor�zon.
“No, monse�gneur,” repl�ed he, “they are l�ghter boars, boats �n

the k�ng’s serv�ce.”
“Boats �n the royal serv�ce?” repl�ed Aram�s, start�ng. “How do

you know that?” sa�d he.
“By the flag.”
“But,” sa�d Porthos, “the boat �s scarcely v�s�ble; how the dev�l,

my fr�end, can you d�st�ngu�sh the flag?”
“I see there �s one,” repl�ed the old man; “our boats, trade

l�ghters, do not carry any. That sort of craft �s generally used for
transport of troops.”

“Ah!” groaned Aram�s.
“V�vat!” cr�ed Porthos, “they are send�ng us re�nforcements,

don’t you th�nk they are, Aram�s?”
“Probably.”
“Unless �t �s the Engl�sh com�ng.”
“By the Lo�re? That would have an ev�l look, Porthos; for they

must have come through Par�s!”
“You are r�ght; they are re�nforcements, dec�dedly, or

prov�s�ons.”
Aram�s leaned h�s head upon h�s hands, and made no reply.

Then, all at once,—“Porthos,” sa�d he, “have the alarm sounded.”
“The alarm! do you �mag�ne such a th�ng?”
“Yes, and let the cannon�ers mount the�r batter�es, the

art�llerymen be at the�r p�eces, and be part�cularly watchful of the
coast batter�es.”

Porthos opened h�s eyes to the�r w�dest extent. He looked
attent�vely at h�s fr�end, to conv�nce h�mself he was �n h�s proper
senses.



“I w�ll do �t, my dear Porthos,” cont�nued Aram�s, �n h�s blandest
tone; “I w�ll go and have these orders executed myself, �f you do not
go, my fr�end.”

“Well! I w�ll—�nstantly!” sa�d Porthos, who went to execute the
orders, cast�ng all the wh�le looks beh�nd h�m, to see �f the b�shop of
Vannes were not dece�ved; and �f, on recover�ng more rat�onal �deas,
he would not recall h�m. The alarm was sounded, trumpets brayed,
drums rolled; the great bronze bell swung �n horror from �ts lofty
belfry. The d�kes and moles were qu�ckly f�lled w�th the cur�ous and
sold�ers; matches sparkled �n the hands of the art�llerymen, placed
beh�nd the large cannon bedded �n the�r stone carr�ages. When
every man was at h�s post, when all the preparat�ons for defense
were made: “Perm�t me, Aram�s, to try to comprehend,” wh�spered
Porthos, t�m�dly, �n Aram�s’s ear.

“My dear fr�end, you w�ll comprehend but too soon,” murmured
M. d’Herblay, �n reply to th�s quest�on of h�s l�eutenant.

“The fleet wh�ch �s com�ng yonder, w�th sa�ls unfurled, stra�ght
towards the port of Belle-Isle, �s a royal fleet, �s �t not?”

“But as there are two k�ngs �n France, Porthos, to wh�ch of these
two k�ngs does th�s fleet belong?”

“Oh! you open my eyes,” repl�ed the g�ant, stunned by the
�ns�nuat�on.

And Porthos, whose eyes th�s reply of h�s fr�end’s had at last
opened, or rather th�ckened the bandage wh�ch covered h�s s�ght,
went w�th h�s best speed to the batter�es to overlook h�s people, and
exhort every one to do h�s duty. In the meant�me, Aram�s, w�th h�s
eye f�xed on the hor�zon, saw the sh�ps cont�nually draw�ng nearer.
The people and the sold�ers, perched on the summ�ts of the rocks,
could d�st�ngu�sh the masts, then the lower sa�ls, and at last the hulls
of the l�ghters, bear�ng at the masthead the royal flag of France. It
was n�ght when one of these vessels, wh�ch had created such a
sensat�on among the �nhab�tants of Belle-Isle, dropped anchor w�th�n
cannon shot of the place. It was soon seen, notw�thstand�ng the
darkness, that some sort of ag�tat�on re�gned on board the vessel,
from the s�de of wh�ch a sk�ff was lowered, of wh�ch the three rowers,
bend�ng to the�r oars, took the d�rect�on of the port, and �n a few



�nstants struck land at the foot of the fort. The commander jumped
ashore. He had a letter �n h�s hand, wh�ch he waved �n the a�r, and
seemed to w�sh to commun�cate w�th somebody. Th�s man was soon
recogn�zed by several sold�ers as one of the p�lots of the �sland. He
was the capta�n of one of the two barks reta�ned by Aram�s, but
wh�ch Porthos, �n h�s anx�ety w�th regard to the fate of the f�shermen
who had d�sappeared, had sent �n search of the m�ss�ng boats. He
asked to be conducted to M. d’Herblay. Two sold�ers, at a s�gnal from
a sergeant, marched h�m between them, and escorted h�m. Aram�s
was upon the quay. The envoy presented h�mself before the b�shop
of Vannes. The darkness was almost absolute, notw�thstand�ng the
flambeaux borne at a small d�stance by the sold�ers who were
follow�ng Aram�s �n h�s rounds.

“Well, Jonathan, from whom do you come?”
“Monse�gneur, from those who captured me.”
“Who captured you?”
“You know, monse�gneur, we set out �n search of our

comrades?”
“Yes; and afterwards?”
“Well! monse�gneur, w�th�n a short league we were captured by

a chasse maree belong�ng to the k�ng.”
“Ah!” sa�d Aram�s.
“Of wh�ch k�ng?” cr�ed Porthos.
Jonathan started.
“Speak!” cont�nued the b�shop.
“We were captured, monse�gneur, and jo�ned to those who had

been taken yesterday morn�ng.”
“What was the cause of the man�a for captur�ng you all?” sa�d

Porthos.
“Mons�eur, to prevent us from tell�ng you,” repl�ed Jonathan.
Porthos was aga�n at a loss to comprehend. “And they have

released you to-day?” asked he.
“That I m�ght tell you they have captured us, mons�eur.”
“Trouble upon trouble,” thought honest Porthos.



Dur�ng th�s t�me Aram�s was reflect�ng.
“Humph!” sa�d he, “then I suppose �t �s a royal fleet blockad�ng

the coasts?”
“Yes, monse�gneur.”
“Who commands �t?”
“The capta�n of the k�ng’s musketeers.”
“D’Artagnan?”
“D’Artagnan!” excla�med Porthos.
“I bel�eve that �s the name.”
“And d�d he g�ve you th�s letter?”
“Yes, monse�gneur.”
“Br�ng the torches nearer.”
“It �s h�s wr�t�ng,” sa�d Porthos.
Aram�s eagerly read the follow�ng l�nes:
“Order of the k�ng to take Belle-Isle; or to put the garr�son to the

sword, �f they res�st; order to make pr�soners of all the men of the
garr�son; s�gned, D’ARTAGNAN, who, the day before yesterday,
arrested M. Fouquet, for the purpose of h�s be�ng sent to the Bast�le.”

Aram�s turned pale, and crushed the paper �n h�s hands.
“What �s �t?” asked Porthos.
“Noth�ng, my fr�end, noth�ng.”
“Tell me, Jonathan?”
“Monse�gneur?”
“D�d you speak to M. d’Artagnan?”
“Yes, monse�gneur.”
“What d�d he say to you?”
“That for ampler �nformat�on, he would speak w�th monse�gneur.”
“Where?”
“On board h�s own vessel.”
“On board h�s vessel!” and Porthos repeated, “On board h�s

vessel!”



“M. le mousqueta�re,” cont�nued Jonathan, “told me to take you
both on board my canoe, and br�ng you to h�m.”

“Let us go at once,” excla�med Porthos. “Dear D’Artagnan!”
But Aram�s stopped h�m. “Are you mad?” cr�ed he. “Who knows

that �t �s not a snare?”
“Of the other k�ng’s?” sa�d Porthos, myster�ously.
“A snare, �n fact! That’s what �t �s, my fr�end.”
“Very poss�bly; what �s to be done, then? If D’Artagnan sends for

us—”
“Who assures you that D’Artagnan sends for us?”
“Well, but—but h�s wr�t�ng—”
“Wr�t�ng �s eas�ly counterfe�ted. Th�s looks counterfe�ted—

unsteady—”
“You are always r�ght; but, �n the meant�me, we know noth�ng.”
Aram�s was s�lent.
“It �s true,” sa�d the good Porthos, “we do not want to know

anyth�ng.”
“What shall I do?” asked Jonathan.
“You w�ll return on board th�s capta�n’s vessel.”
“Yes, monse�gneur.”
“And w�ll tell h�m that we beg he w�ll h�mself come �nto the

�sland.”
“Ah! I comprehend!” sa�d Porthos.
“Yes, monse�gneur,” repl�ed Jonathan; “but �f the capta�n should

refuse to come to Belle-Isle?”
“If he refuses, as we have cannon, we w�ll make use of them.”
“What! aga�nst D’Artagnan?”
“If �t �s D’Artagnan, Porthos, he w�ll come. Go, Jonathan, go!”
“Ma fo�! I no longer comprehend anyth�ng,” murmured Porthos.
“I w�ll make you comprehend �t all, my dear fr�end; the t�me for �t

has come; s�t down upon th�s gun-carr�age, open your ears, and
l�sten well to me.”



“Oh! pard�eu! I w�ll l�sten, no fear of that.”
“May I depart, monse�gneur?” cr�ed Jonathan.
“Yes, begone, and br�ng back an answer. Allow the canoe to

pass, you men there!” And the canoe pushed off to rega�n the fleet.
Aram�s took Porthos by the hand, and commenced h�s

explanat�ons.



Chapter XLIII. Explanat�ons by
Aram�s.

“What I have to say to you, fr�end Porthos, w�ll probably surpr�se
you, but �t may prove �nstruct�ve.”

“I l�ke to be surpr�sed,” sa�d Porthos, �n a k�ndly tone; “do not
spare me, therefore, I beg. I am hardened aga�nst emot�ons; don’t
fear, speak out.”

“It �s d�ff�cult, Porthos—d�ff�cult; for, �n truth, I warn you a second
t�me, I have very strange th�ngs, very extraord�nary th�ngs, to tell
you.”

“Oh! you speak so well, my fr�end, that I could l�sten to you for
days together. Speak, then, I beg—and—stop, I have an �dea: I w�ll,
to make your task more easy, I w�ll, to ass�st you �n tell�ng me such
th�ngs, quest�on you.”

“I shall be pleased at your do�ng so.”
“What are we go�ng to f�ght for, Aram�s?”
“If you ask me many such quest�ons as that—�f you would

render my task the eas�er by �nterrupt�ng my revelat�ons thus,
Porthos, you w�ll not help me at all. So far, on the contrary, that �s the
very Gord�an knot. But, my fr�end, w�th a man l�ke you, good,
generous, and devoted, the confess�on must be bravely made. I
have dece�ved you, my worthy fr�end.”

“You have dece�ved me!”
“Good Heavens! yes.”
“Was �t for my good, Aram�s?”
“I thought so, Porthos; I thought so s�ncerely, my fr�end.”
“Then,” sa�d the honest se�gneur of Brac�eux, “you have

rendered me a serv�ce, and I thank you for �t; for �f you had not



dece�ved me, I m�ght have dece�ved myself. In what, then, have you
dece�ved me, tell me?”

“In that I was serv�ng the usurper aga�nst whom Lou�s XIV., at
th�s moment, �s d�rect�ng h�s efforts.”

“The usurper!” sa�d Porthos, scratch�ng h�s head. “That �s—well,
I do not qu�te clearly comprehend!”

“He �s one of the two k�ngs who are contend�ng for the crown of
France.”

“Very well! Then you were serv�ng h�m who �s not Lou�s XIV.?”
“You have h�t the matter �n one word.”
“It follows that—”
“It follows that we are rebels, my poor fr�end.”
“The dev�l! the dev�l!” cr�ed Porthos, much d�sappo�nted.
“Oh! but, dear Porthos, be calm, we shall st�ll f�nd means of

gett�ng out of the affa�r, trust me.”
“It �s not that wh�ch makes me uneasy,” repl�ed Porthos; “that

wh�ch alone touches me �s that ugly word rebels.”
“Ah! but—”
“And so, accord�ng to th�s, the duchy that was prom�sed me—”
“It was the usurper that was to g�ve �t to you.”
“And that �s not the same th�ng, Aram�s,” sa�d Porthos,

majest�cally.
“My fr�end, �f �t had only depended upon me, you should have

become a pr�nce.”
Porthos began to b�te h�s na�ls �n a melancholy way.
“That �s where you have been wrong,” cont�nued he, “�n

dece�v�ng me; for that prom�sed duchy I reckoned upon. Oh! I
reckoned upon �t ser�ously, know�ng you to be a man of your word,
Aram�s.”

“Poor Porthos! pardon me, I �mplore you!”
“So, then,” cont�nued Porthos, w�thout reply�ng to the b�shop’s

prayer, “so then, �t seems, I have qu�te fallen out w�th Lou�s XIV.?”



“Oh! I w�ll settle all that, my good fr�end, I w�ll settle all that. I w�ll
take �t on myself alone!”

“Aram�s!”
“No, no, Porthos, I conjure you, let me act. No false generos�ty!

No �nopportune devotedness! You knew noth�ng of my projects. You
have done noth�ng of yourself. W�th me �t �s d�fferent. I alone am the
author of th�s plot. I stood �n need of my �nseparable compan�on; I
called upon you, and you came to me �n remembrance of our anc�ent
dev�ce, ‘All for one, one for all.’ My cr�me �s that I was an egot�st.”

“Now, that �s a word I l�ke,” sa�d Porthos; “and see�ng that you
have acted ent�rely for yourself, �t �s �mposs�ble for me to blame you.
It �s natural.”

And upon th�s subl�me reflect�on, Porthos pressed h�s fr�end’s
hand cord�ally.

In presence of th�s �ngenuous greatness of soul, Aram�s felt h�s
own l�ttleness. It was the second t�me he had been compelled to
bend before real super�or�ty of heart, wh�ch �s more �mpos�ng than
br�ll�ancy of m�nd. He repl�ed by a mute and energet�c pressure to the
endearment of h�s fr�end.

“Now,” sa�d Porthos, “that we have come to an explanat�on, now
that I am perfectly aware of our s�tuat�on w�th respect to Lou�s XIV., I
th�nk, my fr�end, �t �s t�me to make me comprehend the pol�t�cal
�ntr�gue of wh�ch we are the v�ct�ms—for I pla�nly see there �s a
pol�t�cal �ntr�gue at the bottom of all th�s.”

“D’Artagnan, my good Porthos, D’Artagnan �s com�ng, and w�ll
deta�l �t to you �n all �ts c�rcumstances; but, excuse me, I am deeply
gr�eved, I am bowed down w�th mental angu�sh, and I have need of
all my presence of m�nd, all my powers of reflect�on, to extr�cate you
from the false pos�t�on �n wh�ch I have so �mprudently �nvolved you;
but noth�ng can be more clear, noth�ng more pla�n, than your
pos�t�on, henceforth. The k�ng Lou�s XIV. has no longer now but one
enemy: that enemy �s myself, myself alone. I have made you a
pr�soner, you have followed me, to-day I l�berate you, you fly back to
your pr�nce. You can perce�ve, Porthos, there �s not one d�ff�culty �n
all th�s.”



“Do you th�nk so?” sa�d Porthos.
“I am qu�te sure of �t.”
“Then why,” sa�d the adm�rable good sense of Porthos, “then

why, �f we are �n such an easy pos�t�on, why, my fr�end, do we
prepare cannon, muskets, and eng�nes of all sorts? It seems to me �t
would be much more s�mple to say to Capta�n d’Artagnan: ‘My dear
fr�end, we have been m�staken; that error �s to be repa�red; open the
door to us, let us pass through, and we w�ll say good-bye.’”

“Ah! that!” sa�d Aram�s, shak�ng h�s head.
“Why do you say ‘that’? Do you not approve of my plan, my

fr�end?”
“I see a d�ff�culty �n �t.”
“What �s �t?”
“The hypothes�s that D’Artagnan may come w�th orders wh�ch

w�ll obl�ge us to defend ourselves.”
“What! defend ourselves aga�nst D’Artagnan? Folly! Aga�nst the

good D’Artagnan!”
Aram�s once more repl�ed by shak�ng h�s head.
“Porthos,” at length sa�d he, “�f I have had the matches l�ghted

and the guns po�nted, �f I have had the s�gnal of alarm sounded, �f I
have called every man to h�s post upon the ramparts, those good
ramparts of Belle-Isle wh�ch you have so well fort�f�ed, �t was not for
noth�ng. Wa�t to judge; or rather, no, do not wa�t—”

“What can I do?”
“If I knew, my fr�end, I would have told you.”
“But there �s one th�ng much more s�mple than defend�ng

ourselves:—a boat, and away for France—where—”
“My dear fr�end,” sa�d Aram�s, sm�l�ng w�th a strong shade of

sadness, “do not let us reason l�ke ch�ldren; let us be men �n counc�l
and �n execut�on.—But, hark! I hear a ha�l for land�ng at the port.
Attent�on, Porthos, ser�ous attent�on!”

“It �s D’Artagnan, no doubt,” sa�d Porthos, �n a vo�ce of thunder,
approach�ng the parapet.



“Yes, �t �s I,” repl�ed the capta�n of the musketeers, runn�ng
l�ghtly up the steps of the mole, and ga�n�ng rap�dly the l�ttle
esplanade on wh�ch h�s two fr�ends wa�ted for h�m. As soon as he
came towards them, Porthos and Aram�s observed an off�cer who
followed D’Artagnan, tread�ng apparently �n h�s very steps. The
capta�n stopped upon the sta�rs of the mole, when half-way up. H�s
compan�ons �m�tated h�m.

“Make your men draw back,” cr�ed D’Artagnan to Porthos and
Aram�s; “let them ret�re out of hear�ng.” Th�s order, g�ven by Porthos,
was executed �mmed�ately. Then D’Artagnan, turn�ng towards h�m
who followed h�m:

“Mons�eur,” sa�d he, “we are no longer on board the k�ng’s fleet,
where, �n v�rtue of your order, you spoke so arrogantly to me, just
now.”

“Mons�eur,” repl�ed the off�cer, “I d�d not speak arrogantly to you;
I s�mply, but r�gorously, obeyed �nstruct�ons. I was commanded to
follow you. I follow you. I am d�rected not to allow you to
commun�cate w�th any one w�thout tak�ng cogn�zance of what you
do; I am �n duty bound, accord�ngly, to overhear your conversat�ons.”

D’Artagnan trembled w�th rage, and Porthos and Aram�s, who
heard th�s d�alogue, trembled l�kew�se, but w�th uneas�ness and fear.
D’Artagnan, b�t�ng h�s mustache w�th that v�vac�ty wh�ch denoted �n
h�m exasperat�on, closely to be followed by an explos�on,
approached the off�cer.

“Mons�eur,” sa�d he, �n a low vo�ce, so much the more
�mpress�ve, that, affect�ng calm, �t threatened tempest—“mons�eur,
when I sent a canoe h�ther, you w�shed to know what I wrote to the
defenders of Belle-Isle. You produced an order to that effect; and, �n
my turn, I �nstantly showed you the note I had wr�tten. When the
sk�pper of the boat sent by me returned, when I rece�ved the reply of
these two gentlemen” (and he po�nted to Aram�s and Porthos), “you
heard every word of what the messenger sa�d. All that was pla�nly �n
your orders, all that was well executed, very punctually, was �t not?”

“Yes, mons�eur,” stammered the off�cer; “yes, w�thout doubt, but
—”



“Mons�eur,” cont�nued D’Artagnan, grow�ng warm—“mons�eur,
when I man�fested the �ntent�on of qu�tt�ng my vessel to cross to
Belle-Isle, you demanded to accompany me; I d�d not hes�tate; I
brought you w�th me. You are now at Belle-Isle, are you not?”

“Yes, mons�eur; but—”
“But—the quest�on no longer �s of M. Colbert, who has g�ven

you that order, or of whomsoever �n the world you are follow�ng the
�nstruct�ons; the quest�on now �s of a man who �s a clog upon M.
d’Artagnan, and who �s alone w�th M. d’Artagnan upon steps whose
feet are bathed by th�rty feet of salt water; a bad pos�t�on for that
man, a bad pos�t�on, mons�eur! I warn you.”

“But, mons�eur, �f I am a restra�nt upon you,” sa�d the off�cer,
t�m�dly, and almost fa�ntly, “�t �s my duty wh�ch—”

“Mons�eur, you have had the m�sfortune, e�ther you or those that
sent you, to �nsult me. It �s done. I cannot seek redress from those
who employ you,—they are unknown to me, or are at too great a
d�stance. But you are under my hand, and I swear that �f you make
one step beh�nd me when I ra�se my feet to go up to those
gentlemen, I swear to you by my name, I w�ll cleave your head �n two
w�th my sword, and p�tch you �nto the water. Oh! �t w�ll happen! �t w�ll
happen! I have only been s�x t�mes angry �n my l�fe, mons�eur, and all
f�ve preced�ng t�mes I k�lled my man.”

The off�cer d�d not st�r; he became pale under th�s terr�ble threat,
but repl�ed w�th s�mpl�c�ty, “Mons�eur, you are wrong �n act�ng aga�nst
my orders.”

Porthos and Aram�s, mute and trembl�ng at the top of the
parapet, cr�ed to the musketeer, “Good D’Artagnan, take care!”

D’Artagnan made them a s�gn to keep s�lence, ra�sed h�s foot
w�th om�nous calmness to mount the sta�r, and turned round, sword
�n hand, to see �f the off�cer followed h�m. The off�cer made a s�gn of
the cross and stepped up. Porthos and Aram�s, who knew the�r
D’Artagnan, uttered a cry, and rushed down to prevent the blow they
thought they already heard. But D’Artagnan passed h�s sword �nto
h�s left hand,—



“Mons�eur,” sa�d he to the off�cer, �n an ag�tated vo�ce, “you are a
brave man. You w�ll all the better comprehend what I am go�ng to say
to you now.”

“Speak, Mons�eur d’Artagnan, speak,” repl�ed the off�cer.
“These gentlemen we have just seen, and aga�nst whom you

have orders, are my fr�ends.”
“I know they are, mons�eur.”
“You can understand whether or not I ought to act towards them

as your �nstruct�ons prescr�be.”
“I understand your reserve.”
“Very well; perm�t me, then, to converse w�th them w�thout a

w�tness.”
“Mons�eur d’Artagnan, �f I y�eld to your request, �f I do that wh�ch

you beg me, I break my word; but �f I do not do �t, I d�sobl�ge you. I
prefer the one d�lemma to the other. Converse w�th your fr�ends, and
do not desp�se me, mons�eur, for do�ng th�s for your sake, whom I
esteem and honor; do not desp�se me for comm�tt�ng for you, and
you alone, an unworthy act.” D’Artagnan, much ag�tated, threw h�s
arm round the neck of the young man, and then went up to h�s
fr�ends. The off�cer, enveloped �n h�s cloak, sat down on the damp,
weed-covered steps.

“Well!” sa�d D’Artagnan to h�s fr�ends, “such �s my pos�t�on,
judge for yourselves.” All three embraced as �n the glor�ous days of
the�r youth.

“What �s the mean�ng of all these preparat�ons?” sa�d Porthos.
“You ought to have a susp�c�on of what they s�gn�fy,” sa�d

D’Artagnan.
“Not any, I assure you, my dear capta�n; for, �n fact, I have done

noth�ng, no more has Aram�s,” the worthy baron hastened to say.
D’Artagnan darted a reproachful look at the prelate, wh�ch

penetrated that hardened heart.
“Dear Porthos!” cr�ed the b�shop of Vannes.
“You see what �s be�ng done aga�nst you,” sa�d D’Artagnan;

“�ntercept�on of all boats com�ng to or go�ng from Belle-Isle. Your



means of transport se�zed. If you had endeavored to fly, you would
have fallen �nto the hands of the cru�sers that plow the sea �n all
d�rect�ons, on the watch for you. The k�ng wants you to be taken, and
he w�ll take you.” D’Artagnan tore at h�s gray mustache. Aram�s grew
somber, Porthos angry.

“My �dea was th�s,” cont�nued D’Artagnan: “to make you both
come on board, to keep you near me, and restore you your l�berty.
But now, who can say, when I return to my sh�p, I may not f�nd a
super�or; that I may not f�nd secret orders wh�ch w�ll take from me my
command, and g�ve �t to another, who w�ll d�spose of me and you
w�thout hope of help?”

“We must rema�n at Belle-Isle,” sa�d Aram�s, resolutely; “and I
assure you, for my part, I w�ll not surrender eas�ly.” Porthos sa�d
noth�ng. D’Artagnan remarked the s�lence of h�s fr�end.

“I have another tr�al to make of th�s off�cer, of th�s brave fellow
who accompan�es me, and whose courageous res�stance makes me
very happy; for �t denotes an honest man, who, though an enemy, �s
a thousand t�mes better than a compla�sant coward. Let us try to
learn from h�m what h�s �nstruct�ons are, and what h�s orders perm�t
or forb�d.”

“Let us try,” sa�d Aram�s.
D’Artagnan went to the parapet, leaned over towards the steps

of the mole, and called the off�cer, who �mmed�ately came up.
“Mons�eur,” sa�d D’Artagnan, after hav�ng exchanged the cord�al
courtes�es natural between gentlemen who know and apprec�ate
each other, “mons�eur, �f I w�shed to take away these gentlemen from
here, what would you do?”

“I should not oppose �t, mons�eur; but hav�ng d�rect expl�c�t
orders to put them under guard, I should deta�n them.”

“Ah!” sa�d D’Artagnan.
“That’s all over,” sa�d Aram�s, gloom�ly. Porthos d�d not st�r.
“But st�ll take Porthos,” sa�d the b�shop of Vannes. “He can

prove to the k�ng, and I w�ll help h�m do so, and you too, Mons�eur
d’Artagnan, that he had noth�ng to do w�th th�s affa�r.”



“Hum!” sa�d D’Artagnan. “W�ll you come? W�ll you follow me,
Porthos? The k�ng �s merc�ful.”

“I want t�me for reflect�on,” sa�d Porthos.
“You w�ll rema�n here, then?”
“Unt�l fresh orders,” sa�d Aram�s, w�th v�vac�ty.
“Unt�l we have an �dea,” resumed D’Artagnan; “and I now

bel�eve that w�ll not be long, for I have one already.”
“Let us say ad�eu, then,” sa�d Aram�s; “but �n truth, my good

Porthos, you ought to go.”
“No,” sa�d the latter, lacon�cally.
“As you please,” repl�ed Aram�s, a l�ttle wounded �n h�s

suscept�b�l�t�es at the morose tone of h�s compan�on. “Only I am
reassured by the prom�se of an �dea from D’Artagnan, an �dea I
fancy I have d�v�ned.”

“Let us see,” sa�d the musketeer, plac�ng h�s ear near Aram�s’s
mouth. The latter spoke several words rap�dly, to wh�ch D’Artagnan
repl�ed, “That �s �t, prec�sely.”

“Infall�ble!” cr�ed Aram�s.
“Dur�ng the f�rst emot�on th�s resolut�on w�ll cause, take care of

yourself, Aram�s.”
“Oh! don’t be afra�d.”
“Now, mons�eur,” sa�d D’Artagnan to the off�cer, “thanks, a

thousand thanks! You have made yourself three fr�ends for l�fe.”
“Yes,” added Aram�s. Porthos alone sa�d noth�ng, but merely

bowed.
D’Artagnan, hav�ng tenderly embraced h�s two old fr�ends, left

Belle-Isle w�th the �nseparable compan�on w�th whom M. Colbert had
saddled h�m. Thus, w�th the except�on of the explanat�on w�th wh�ch
the worthy Porthos had been w�ll�ng to be sat�sf�ed, noth�ng had
changed �n appearance �n the fate of one or the other, “Only,” sa�d
Aram�s, “there �s D’Artagnan’s �dea.”

D’Artagnan d�d not return on board w�thout profoundly analyz�ng
the �dea he had d�scovered. Now, we know that whatever D’Artagnan
d�d exam�ne, accord�ng to custom, dayl�ght was certa�n to �llum�nate.



As to the off�cer, now grown mute aga�n, he had full t�me for
med�tat�on. Therefore, on putt�ng h�s foot on board h�s vessel,
moored w�th�n cannon-shot of the �sland, the capta�n of the
musketeers had already got together all h�s means, offens�ve and
defens�ve.

He �mmed�ately assembled h�s counc�l, wh�ch cons�sted of the
off�cers serv�ng under h�s orders. These were e�ght �n number; a
ch�ef of the mar�t�me forces; a major d�rect�ng the art�llery; an
eng�neer, the off�cer we are acqua�nted w�th, and four l�eutenants.
Hav�ng assembled them, D’Artagnan arose, took of h�s hat, and
addressed them thus:

“Gentlemen, I have been to reconno�ter Belle-Ile-en-Mer, and I
have found �n �t a good and sol�d garr�son; moreover, preparat�ons
are made for a defense that may prove troublesome. I therefore
�ntend to send for two of the pr�nc�pal off�cers of the place, that we
may converse w�th them. Hav�ng separated them from the�r troops
and cannon, we shall be better able to deal w�th them; part�cularly by
reason�ng w�th them. Is not th�s your op�n�on, gentlemen?”

The major of art�llery rose.
“Mons�eur,” sa�d he, w�th respect, but f�rmness, “I have heard

you say that the place �s prepar�ng to make a troublesome defense.
The place �s then, as you know, determ�ned on rebell�on?”

D’Artagnan was v�s�bly put out by th�s reply; but he was not the
man to allow h�mself to be subdued by a tr�fle, and resumed:

“Mons�eur,” sa�d he, “your reply �s just. But you are �gnorant that
Belle-Isle �s a f�ef of M. Fouquet’s, and that former monarchs gave
the r�ght to the se�gneurs of Belle-Isle to arm the�r people.” The major
made a movement. “Oh! do not �nterrupt me,” cont�nued D’Artagnan.
“You are go�ng to tell me that that r�ght to arm themselves aga�nst the
Engl�sh was not a r�ght to arm themselves aga�nst the�r k�ng. But �t �s
not M. Fouquet, I suppose, who holds Belle-Isle at th�s moment,
s�nce I arrested M. Fouquet the day before yesterday. Now the
�nhab�tants and defenders of Belle-Isle know noth�ng of th�s arrest.
You would announce �t to them �n va�n. It �s a th�ng so unheard-of
and extraord�nary, so unexpected, that they would not bel�eve you. A
Breton serves h�s master, and not h�s masters; he serves h�s master



t�ll he has seen h�m dead. Now the Bretons, as far as I know, have
not seen the body of M. Fouquet. It �s not, then, surpr�s�ng they hold
out aga�nst that wh�ch �s ne�ther M. Fouquet nor h�s s�gnature.”

The major bowed �n token of assent.
“That �s why,” cont�nued D’Artagnan, “I propose to cause two of

the pr�nc�pal off�cers of the garr�son to come on board my vessel.
They w�ll see you, gentlemen; they w�ll see the forces we have at our
d�sposal; they w�ll consequently know to what they have to trust, and
the fate that attends them, �n case of rebell�on. We w�ll aff�rm to
them, upon our honor, that M. Fouquet �s a pr�soner, and that all
res�stance can only be prejud�c�al to them. We w�ll tell them that at
the f�rst cannon f�red, there w�ll be no further hope of mercy from the
k�ng. Then, or so at least I trust, they w�ll res�st no longer. They w�ll
y�eld up w�thout f�ght�ng, and we shall have a place g�ven up to us �n
a fr�endly way wh�ch �t m�ght cost prod�g�ous efforts to subdue.”

The off�cer who had followed D’Artagnan to Belle-Isle was
prepar�ng to speak, but D’Artagnan �nterrupted h�m.

“Yes, I know what you are go�ng to tell me, mons�eur; I know that
there �s an order of the k�ng’s to prevent all secret commun�cat�ons
w�th the defenders of Belle-Isle, and that �s exactly why I do not offer
to commun�cate except �n presence of my staff.”

And D’Artagnan made an �ncl�nat�on of the head to h�s off�cers,
who knew h�m well enough to attach a certa�n value to the
condescens�on.

The off�cers looked at each other as �f to read each other’s
op�n�ons �n the�r eyes, w�th the �ntent�on of ev�dently act�ng, should
they agree, accord�ng to the des�re of D’Artagnan. And already the
latter saw w�th joy that the result of the�r consent would be send�ng a
bark to Porthos and Aram�s, when the k�ng’s off�cer drew from a
pocket a folded paper, wh�ch he placed �n the hands of D’Artagnan.

Th�s paper bore upon �ts superscr�pt�on the number 1.
“What, more!” murmured the surpr�sed capta�n.
“Read, mons�eur,” sa�d the off�cer, w�th a courtesy that was not

free from sadness.



D’Artagnan, full of m�strust, unfolded the paper, and read these
words: “Proh�b�t�on to M. d’Artagnan to assemble any counc�l
whatever, or to del�berate �n any way before Belle-Isle be
surrendered and the pr�soners shot. S�gned—LOUIS.”

D’Artagnan repressed the qu�ver of �mpat�ence that ran through
h�s whole body, and w�th a grac�ous sm�le:

“That �s well, mons�eur,” sa�d he; “the k�ng’s orders shall be
compl�ed w�th.”





Chapter XLIV. Result of the Ideas of
the K�ng, and the Ideas of D’Artagnan.

The blow was d�rect. It was severe, mortal. D’Artagnan, fur�ous
at hav�ng been ant�c�pated by an �dea of the k�ng’s, d�d not despa�r,
however, even yet; and reflect�ng upon the �dea he had brought back
from Belle-Isle, he el�c�ted therefrom novel means of safety for h�s
fr�ends.

“Gentlemen,” sa�d he, suddenly, “s�nce the k�ng has charged
some other than myself w�th h�s secret orders, �t must be because I
no longer possess h�s conf�dence, and I should really be unworthy of
�t �f I had the courage to hold a command subject to so many
�njur�ous susp�c�ons. Therefore I w�ll go �mmed�ately and carry my
res�gnat�on to the k�ng. I tender �t before you all, enjo�n�ng you all to
fall back w�th me upon the coast of France, �n such a way as not to
comprom�se the safety of the forces h�s majesty has conf�ded to me.
For th�s purpose, return all to your posts; w�th�n an hour, we shall
have the ebb of the t�de. To your posts, gentlemen! I suppose,”
added he, on see�ng that all prepared to obey h�m, except the
surve�llant off�cer, “you have no orders to object, th�s t�me?”

And D’Artagnan almost tr�umphed wh�le speak�ng these words.
Th�s plan would prove the safety of h�s fr�ends. The blockade once
ra�sed, they m�ght embark �mmed�ately, and set sa�l for England or
Spa�n, w�thout fear of be�ng molested. Wh�lst they were mak�ng the�r
escape, D’Artagnan would return to the k�ng; would just�fy h�s return
by the �nd�gnat�on wh�ch the m�strust of Colbert had ra�sed �n h�m; he
would be sent back w�th full powers, and he would take Belle-Isle;
that �s to say, the cage, after the b�rds had flown. But to th�s plan the
off�cer opposed a further order of the k�ng’s. It was thus conce�ved:

“From the moment M. d’Artagnan shall have man�fested the
des�re of g�v�ng �n h�s res�gnat�on, he shall no longer be reckoned
leader of the exped�t�on, and every off�cer placed under h�s orders



shall be held to no longer obey h�m. Moreover, the sa�d Mons�eur
d’Artagnan, hav�ng lost that qual�ty of leader of the army sent aga�nst
Belle-Isle, shall set out �mmed�ately for France, accompan�ed by the
off�cer who w�ll have rem�tted the message to h�m, and who w�ll
cons�der h�m a pr�soner for whom he �s answerable.”

Brave and careless as he was, D’Artagnan turned pale.
Everyth�ng had been calculated w�th a depth of precogn�t�on wh�ch,
for the f�rst t�me �n th�rty years, recalled to h�m the sol�d fores�ght and
�nflex�ble log�c of the great card�nal. He leaned h�s head on h�s hand,
thoughtful, scarcely breath�ng. “If I were to put th�s order �n my
pocket,” thought he, “who would know �t, what would prevent my
do�ng �t? Before the k�ng had had t�me to be �nformed, I should have
saved those poor fellows yonder. Let us exerc�se some small
audac�ty! My head �s not one of those the execut�oner str�kes off for
d�sobed�ence. We w�ll d�sobey!” But at the moment he was about to
adopt th�s plan, he saw the off�cers around h�m read�ng s�m�lar
orders, wh�ch the pass�ve agent of the thoughts of that �nfernal
Colbert had d�str�buted to them. Th�s cont�ngency of h�s
d�sobed�ence had been foreseen—as all the rest had been.

“Mons�eur,” sa�d the off�cer, com�ng up to h�m, “I awa�t your good
pleasure to depart.”

“I am ready, mons�eur,” repl�ed D’Artagnan, gr�nd�ng h�s teeth.
The off�cer �mmed�ately ordered a canoe to rece�ve M.

d’Artagnan and h�mself. At s�ght of th�s he became almost d�straught
w�th rage.

“How,” stammered he, “w�ll you carry on the d�rect�ons of the
d�fferent corps?”

“When you are gone, mons�eur,” repl�ed the commander of the
fleet, “�t �s to me the command of the whole �s comm�tted.”

“Then, mons�eur,” rejo�ned Colbert’s man, address�ng the new
leader, “�t �s for you that th�s last order rem�tted to me �s �ntended. Let
us see your powers.”

“Here they are,” sa�d the off�cer, exh�b�t�ng the royal s�gnature.
“Here are your �nstruct�ons,” repl�ed the off�cer, plac�ng the

folded paper �n h�s hands; and turn�ng round towards D’Artagnan,



“Come, mons�eur,” sa�d he, �n an ag�tated vo�ce (such despa�r d�d he
behold �n that man of �ron), “do me the favor to depart at once.”

“Immed�ately!” art�culated D’Artagnan, feebly, subdued, crushed
by �mplacable �mposs�b�l�ty.

And he pa�nfully subs�ded �nto the l�ttle boat, wh�ch started,
favored by w�nd and t�de, for the coast of France. The k�ng’s guards
embarked w�th h�m. The musketeer st�ll preserved the hope of
reach�ng Nantes qu�ckly, and of plead�ng the cause of h�s fr�ends
eloquently enough to �ncl�ne the k�ng to mercy. The bark flew l�ke a
swallow. D’Artagnan d�st�nctly saw the land of France prof�led �n
black aga�nst the wh�te clouds of n�ght.

“Ah! mons�eur,” sa�d he, �n a low vo�ce, to the off�cer to whom,
for an hour, he had ceased speak�ng, “what would I g�ve to know the
�nstruct�ons for the new commander! They are all pac�f�c, are they
not? and—”

He d�d not f�n�sh; the thunder of a d�stant cannon rolled athwart
the waves, another, and two or three st�ll louder. D’Artagnan
shuddered.

“They have commenced the s�ege of Belle-Isle,” repl�ed the
off�cer. The canoe had just touched the so�l of France.



Chapter XLV. The Ancestors of
Porthos.

When D’Artagnan left Aram�s and Porthos, the latter returned to
the pr�nc�pal fort, �n order to converse w�th greater l�berty. Porthos,
st�ll thoughtful, was a restra�nt on Aram�s, whose m�nd had never felt
�tself more free.

“Dear Porthos,” sa�d he, suddenly, “I w�ll expla�n D’Artagnan’s
�dea to you.”

“What �dea, Aram�s?”
“An �dea to wh�ch we shall owe our l�berty w�th�n twelve hours.”
“Ah! �ndeed!” sa�d Porthos, much aston�shed. “Let us hear �t.”
“D�d you remark, �n the scene our fr�end had w�th the off�cer, that

certa�n orders constra�ned h�m w�th regard to us?”
“Yes, I d�d not�ce that.”
“Well! D’Artagnan �s go�ng to g�ve �n h�s res�gnat�on to the k�ng,

and dur�ng the confus�on that w�ll result from h�s absence, we w�ll get
away, or rather you w�ll get away, Porthos, �f there �s poss�b�l�ty of
fl�ght for only one.”

Here Porthos shook h�s head and repl�ed: “We w�ll escape
together, Aram�s, or we w�ll stay together.”

“Th�ne �s a r�ght, a generous heart,” sa�d Aram�s, “only your
melancholy uneas�ness affects me.”

“I am not uneasy,” sa�d Porthos.
“Then you are angry w�th me.”
“I am not angry w�th you.”
“Then why, my fr�end, do you put on such a d�smal

countenance?”
“I w�ll tell you; I am mak�ng my w�ll.” And wh�le say�ng these

words, the good Porthos looked sadly �n the face of Aram�s.



“Your w�ll!” cr�ed the b�shop. “What, then! do you th�nk yourself
lost?”

“I feel fat�gued. It �s the f�rst t�me, and there �s a custom �n our
fam�ly.”

“What �s �t, my fr�end?”
“My grandfather was a man tw�ce as strong as I am.”
“Indeed!” sa�d Aram�s; “then your grandfather must have been

Samson h�mself.”
“No; h�s name was Anto�ne. Well! he was about my age, when,

sett�ng out one day for the chase, he felt h�s legs weak, the man who
had never known what weakness was before.”

“What was the mean�ng of that fat�gue, my fr�end?”
“Noth�ng good, as you w�ll see; for hav�ng set out, compla�n�ng

st�ll of weakness of the legs, he met a w�ld boar, wh�ch made head
aga�nst h�m; he m�ssed h�m w�th h�s arquebuse, and was r�pped up
by the beast and d�ed �mmed�ately.”

“There �s no reason �n that why you should alarm yourself, dear
Porthos.”

“Oh! you w�ll see. My father was as strong aga�n as I am. He
was a rough sold�er, under Henry III. and Henry IV.; h�s name was
not Anto�ne, but Gaspard, the same as M. de Col�gny. Always on
horseback, he had never known what lass�tude was. One even�ng,
as he rose from table, h�s legs fa�led h�m.”

“He had supped heart�ly, perhaps,” sa�d Aram�s, “and that was
why he staggered.”

“Bah! A fr�end of M. de Bassomp�erre, nonsense! No, no, he
was aston�shed at th�s lass�tude, and sa�d to my mother, who
laughed at h�m, ‘Would not one bel�eve I was go�ng to meet w�th a
w�ld boar, as the late M. du Vallon, my father d�d?’”

“Well?” sa�d Aram�s.
“Well, hav�ng th�s weakness, my father �ns�sted upon go�ng

down �nto the garden, �nstead of go�ng to bed; h�s foot sl�pped on the
f�rst sta�r, the sta�rcase was steep; my father fell aga�nst a stone �n



wh�ch an �ron h�nge was f�xed. The h�nge gashed h�s temple; and he
was stretched out dead upon the spot.”

Aram�s ra�sed h�s eyes to h�s fr�end: “These are two
extraord�nary c�rcumstances,” sa�d he; “let us not �nfer that there may
succeed a th�rd. It �s not becom�ng �n a man of your strength to be
superst�t�ous, my brave Porthos. Bes�des, when were your legs
known to fa�l? Never have you stood so f�rm, so haught�ly; why, you
could carry a house on your shoulders.”

“At th�s moment,” sa�d Porthos, “I feel myself pretty act�ve; but at
t�mes I vac�llate; I s�nk; and lately th�s phenomenon, as you say, has
occurred four t�mes. I w�ll not say th�s fr�ghtens me, but �t annoys me.
L�fe �s an agreeable th�ng. I have money; I have f�ne estates; I have
horses that I love; I have also fr�ends that I love: D’Artagnan, Athos,
Raoul, and you.”

The adm�rable Porthos d�d not even take the trouble to
d�ss�mulate �n the very presence of Aram�s the rank he gave h�m �n
h�s fr�endsh�p. Aram�s pressed h�s hand: “We w�ll st�ll l�ve many
years,” sa�d he, “to preserve to the world such spec�mens of �ts
rarest men. Trust yourself to me, my fr�end; we have no reply from
D’Artagnan, that �s a good s�gn. He must have g�ven orders to get
the vessels together and clear the seas. On my part I have just
�ssued d�rect�ons that a bark should be rolled on rollers to the mouth
of the great cavern of Locmar�a, wh�ch you know, where we have so
often la�n �n wa�t for the foxes.”

“Yes, and wh�ch term�nates at the l�ttle creek by a trench where
we d�scovered the day that splend�d fox escaped that way.”

“Prec�sely. In case of m�sfortunes, a bark �s to be concealed for
us �n that cavern; �ndeed, �t must be there by th�s t�me. We w�ll wa�t
for a favorable moment, and dur�ng the n�ght we w�ll go to sea!”

“That �s a grand �dea. What shall we ga�n by �t?”
“We shall ga�n th�s—nobody knows that grotto, or rather �ts

�ssue, except ourselves and two or three hunters of the �sland; we
shall ga�n th�s—that �f the �sland �s occup�ed, the scouts, see�ng no
bark upon the shore, w�ll never �mag�ne we can escape, and w�ll
cease to watch.”



“I understand.”
“Well! that weakness �n the legs?”
“Oh! better, much, just now.”
“You see, then, pla�nly, that everyth�ng consp�res to g�ve us

qu�etude and hope. D’Artagnan w�ll sweep the sea and leave us free.
No royal fleet or descent to be dreaded. V�ve D�eu! Porthos, we have
st�ll half a century of magn�f�cent adventure before us, and �f I once
touch Span�sh ground, I swear to you,” added the b�shop w�th terr�ble
energy, “that your brevet of duke �s not such a chance as �t �s sa�d to
be.”

“We l�ve by hope,” sa�d Porthos, enl�vened by the warmth of h�s
compan�on.

All at once a cry resounded �n the�r ears: “To arms! to arms!”
Th�s cry, repeated by a hundred throats, p�erc�ng the chamber

where the two fr�ends were convers�ng, carr�ed surpr�se to one, and
uneas�ness to the other. Aram�s opened the w�ndow; he saw a crowd
of people runn�ng w�th flambeaux. Women were seek�ng places of
safety, the armed populat�on were hasten�ng to the�r posts.

“The fleet! the fleet!” cr�ed a sold�er, who recogn�zed Aram�s.
“The fleet?” repeated the latter.
“W�th�n half cannon-shot,” cont�nued the sold�er.
“To arms!” cr�ed Aram�s.
“To arms!” repeated Porthos, form�dably. And both rushed forth

towards the mole to place themselves w�th�n the shelter of the
batter�es. Boats, laden w�th sold�ers, were seen approach�ng; and �n
three d�rect�ons, for the purpose of land�ng at three po�nts at once.

“What must be done?” sa�d an off�cer of the guard.
“Stop them; and �f they pers�st, f�re!” sa�d Aram�s.
F�ve m�nutes later, the cannonade commenced. These were the

shots that D’Artagnan had heard as he landed �n France. But the
boats were too near the mole to allow the cannon to a�m correctly.
They landed, and the combat commenced hand to hand.

“What’s the matter, Porthos?” sa�d Aram�s to h�s fr�end.



“Noth�ng! noth�ng!—only my legs; �t �s really �ncomprehens�ble!
—they w�ll be better when we charge.” In fact, Porthos and Aram�s
d�d charge w�th such v�gor, and so thoroughly an�mated the�r men,
that the royal�sts re-embarked prec�p�tately, w�thout ga�n�ng anyth�ng
but the wounds they carr�ed away.

“Eh! but Porthos,” cr�ed Aram�s, “we must have a pr�soner,
qu�ck! qu�ck!” Porthos bent over the sta�r of the mole, and se�zed by
the nape of the neck one of the off�cers of the royal army who was
wa�t�ng to embark t�ll all h�s people should be �n the boat. The arm of
the g�ant l�fted up h�s prey, wh�ch served h�m as a buckler, and he
recovered h�mself w�thout a shot be�ng f�red at h�m.

“Here �s a pr�soner for you,” sa�d Porthos coolly to Aram�s.
“Well!” cr�ed the latter, laugh�ng, “d�d you not calumn�ate your

legs?”
“It was not w�th my legs I captured h�m,” sa�d Porthos, “�t was

w�th my arms!”



Chapter XLVI. The Son of B�scarrat.
The Bretons of the Isle were very proud of th�s v�ctory; Aram�s

d�d not encourage them �n the feel�ng.
“What w�ll happen,” sa�d he to Porthos, when everybody was

gone home, “w�ll be that the anger of the k�ng w�ll be roused by the
account of the res�stance; and that these brave people w�ll be
dec�mated or shot when they are taken, wh�ch cannot fa�l to take
place.”

“From wh�ch �t results, then,” sa�d Porthos, “that what we have
done �s of not the sl�ghtest use.”

“For the moment �t may be,” repl�ed the b�shop, “for we have a
pr�soner from whom we shall learn what our enem�es are prepar�ng
to do.”

“Yes, let us �nterrogate the pr�soner,” sa�d Porthos, “and the
means of mak�ng h�m speak are very s�mple. We are go�ng to
supper; we w�ll �nv�te h�m to jo�n us; as he dr�nks he w�ll talk.”

Th�s was done. The off�cer was at f�rst rather uneasy, but
became reassured on see�ng what sort of men he had to deal w�th.
He gave, w�thout hav�ng any fear of comprom�s�ng h�mself, all the
deta�ls �mag�nable of the res�gnat�on and departure of D’Artagnan.
He expla�ned how, after that departure, the new leader of the
exped�t�on had ordered a surpr�se upon Belle-Isle. There h�s
explanat�ons stopped. Aram�s and Porthos exchanged a glance that
ev�nced the�r despa�r. No more dependence to be placed now on
D’Artagnan’s fert�le �mag�nat�on—no further resource �n the event of
defeat. Aram�s, cont�nu�ng h�s �nterrogat�ons, asked the pr�soner
what the leaders of the exped�t�on contemplated do�ng w�th the
leaders of Belle-Isle.

“The orders are,” repl�ed he, “to k�ll dur�ng combat, or hang
afterwards.”



Porthos and Aram�s looked at each other aga�n, and the color
mounted to the�r faces.

“I am too l�ght for the gallows,” repl�ed Aram�s; “people l�ke me
are not hung.”

“And I am too heavy,” sa�d Porthos; “people l�ke me break the
cord.”

“I am sure,” sa�d the pr�soner, gallantly, “that we could have
guaranteed you the exact k�nd of death you preferred.”

“A thousand thanks!” sa�d Aram�s, ser�ously. Porthos bowed.
“One more cup of w�ne to your health,” sa�d he, dr�nk�ng h�mself.

From one subject to another the chat w�th the off�cer was prolonged.
He was an �ntell�gent gentleman, and suffered h�mself to be led on
by the charm of Aram�s’s w�t and Porthos’s cord�al bonhom�e.

“Pardon me,” sa�d he, “�f I address a quest�on to you; but men
who are �n the�r s�xth bottle have a clear r�ght to forget themselves a
l�ttle.”

“Address �t!” cr�ed Porthos; “address �t!”
“Speak,” sa�d Aram�s.
“Were you not, gentlemen, both �n the musketeers of the late

k�ng?”
“Yes, mons�eur, and amongst the best of them, �f you please,”

sa�d Porthos.
“That �s true; I should say even the best of all sold�ers,

mess�eurs, �f I d�d not fear to offend the memory of my father.”
“Of your father?” cr�ed Aram�s.
“Do you know what my name �s?”
“Ma fo�! no, mons�eur; but you can tell us, and—”
“I am called Georges de B�scarrat.”
“Oh!” cr�ed Porthos, �n h�s turn. “B�scarrat! Do you remember

that name, Aram�s?”
“B�scarrat!” reflected the b�shop. “It seems to me—”
“Try to recollect, mons�eur,” sa�d the off�cer.



“Pard�eu! that won’t take me long,” sa�d Porthos. “B�scarrat—
called Card�nal—one of the four who �nterrupted us on the day on
wh�ch we formed our fr�endsh�p w�th D’Artagnan, sword �n hand.”

“Prec�sely, gentlemen.”
“The only one,” cr�ed Aram�s, eagerly, “we could not scratch.”
“Consequently, a cap�tal blade?” sa�d the pr�soner.
“That’s true! most true!” excla�med both fr�ends together. “Ma fo�!

Mons�eur B�scarrat, we are del�ghted to make the acqua�ntance of
such a brave man’s son.”

B�scarrat pressed the hands held out by the two musketeers.
Aram�s looked at Porthos as much as to say, “Here �s a man who w�ll
help us,” and w�thout delay,—“Confess, mons�eur,” sa�d he, “that �t �s
good to have once been a good man.”

“My father always sa�d so, mons�eur.”
“Confess, l�kew�se, that �t �s a sad c�rcumstance �n wh�ch you

f�nd yourself, of fall�ng �n w�th men dest�ned to be shot or hung, and
to learn that these men are old acqua�ntances, �n fact, hered�tary
fr�ends.”

“Oh! you are not reserved for such a fr�ghtful fate as that,
mess�eurs and fr�ends!” sa�d the young man, warmly.

“Bah! you sa�d so yourself.”
“I sa�d so just now, when I d�d not know you; but now that I know

you, I say—you w�ll evade th�s d�smal fate, �f you w�sh!”
“How—�f we w�sh?” echoed Aram�s, whose eyes beamed w�th

�ntell�gence as he looked alternately at the pr�soner and Porthos.
“Prov�ded,” cont�nued Porthos, look�ng, �n h�s turn, w�th noble

�ntrep�d�ty, at M. B�scarrat and the b�shop—“prov�ded noth�ng
d�sgraceful be requ�red of us.”

“Noth�ng at all w�ll be requ�red of you, gentlemen,” repl�ed the
off�cer—“what should they ask of you? If they f�nd you they w�ll k�ll
you, that �s a predeterm�ned th�ng; try, then, gentlemen, to prevent
the�r f�nd�ng you.”

“I don’t th�nk I am m�staken,” sa�d Porthos, w�th d�gn�ty; “but �t
appears ev�dent to me that �f they want to f�nd us, they must come



and seek us here.”
“In that you are perfectly r�ght, my worthy fr�end,” repl�ed Aram�s,

constantly consult�ng w�th h�s looks the countenance of B�scarrat,
who had grown s�lent and constra�ned. “You w�sh, Mons�eur de
B�scarrat, to say someth�ng to us, to make us some overture, and
you dare not—�s that true?”

“Ah! gentlemen and fr�ends! �t �s because by speak�ng I betray
the watchword. But, hark! I hear a vo�ce that frees m�ne by
dom�nat�ng �t.”

“Cannon!” sa�d Porthos.
“Cannon and musketry, too!” cr�ed the b�shop.
On hear�ng at a d�stance, among the rocks, these s�n�ster

reports of a combat wh�ch they thought had ceased:
“What can that be?” asked Porthos.
“Eh! Pard�eu!” cr�ed Aram�s; “that �s just what I expected.”
“What �s that?”
“That the attack made by you was noth�ng but a fe�nt; �s not that

true, mons�eur? And wh�lst your compan�ons allowed themselves to
be repulsed, you were certa�n of effect�ng a land�ng on the other s�de
of the �sland.”

“Oh! several, mons�eur.”
“We are lost, then,” sa�d the b�shop of Vannes, qu�etly.
“Lost! that �s poss�ble,” repl�ed the Se�gneur de P�errefonds, “but

we are not taken or hung.” And so say�ng, he rose from the table,
went to the wall, and coolly took down h�s sword and p�stols, wh�ch
he exam�ned w�th the care of an old sold�er who �s prepar�ng for
battle, and who feels that l�fe, �n a great measure, depends upon the
excellence and r�ght cond�t�ons of h�s arms.

At the report of the cannon, at the news of the surpr�se wh�ch
m�ght del�ver up the �sland to the royal troops, the terr�f�ed crowd
rushed prec�p�tately to the fort to demand ass�stance and adv�ce
from the�r leaders. Aram�s, pale and downcast, between two
flambeaux, showed h�mself at the w�ndow wh�ch looked �nto the



pr�nc�pal court, full of sold�ers wa�t�ng for orders and bew�ldered
�nhab�tants �mplor�ng succor.

“My fr�ends,” sa�d D’Herblay, �n a grave and sonorous vo�ce, “M.
Fouquet, your protector, your fr�end, you father, has been arrested by
an order of the k�ng, and thrown �nto the Bast�le.” A susta�ned yell of
vengeful fury came float�ng up to the w�ndow at wh�ch the b�shop
stood, and enveloped h�m �n a magnet�c f�eld.

“Avenge Mons�eur Fouquet!” cr�ed the most exc�ted of h�s
hearers, “death to the royal�sts!”

“No, my fr�ends,” repl�ed Aram�s, solemnly; “no, my fr�ends; no
res�stance. The k�ng �s master �n h�s k�ngdom. The k�ng �s the
mandatory of God. The k�ng and God have struck M. Fouquet.
Humble yourselves before the hand of God. Love God and the k�ng,
who have struck M. Fouquet. But do not avenge your se�gneur, do
not th�nk of aveng�ng h�m. You would sacr�f�ce yourselves �n va�n—
you, your w�ves and ch�ldren, your property, your l�berty. Lay down
your arms, my fr�ends—lay down your arms! s�nce the k�ng
commands you so to do—and ret�re peaceably to your dwell�ngs. It �s
I who ask you to do so; �t �s I who beg you to do so; �t �s I who now, �n
the hour of need, command you to do so, �n the name of M.
Fouquet.”

The crowd collected under the w�ndow uttered a prolonged roar
of anger and terror. “The sold�ers of Lou�s XIV. have reached the
�sland,” cont�nued Aram�s. “From th�s t�me �t would no longer be a
f�ght betw�xt them and you—�t would be a massacre. Begone, then,
begone, and forget; th�s t�me I command you, �n the name of the
Lord of Hosts!”

The mut�neers ret�red slowly, subm�ss�ve, s�lent.
“Ah! what have you just been say�ng, my fr�end?” sa�d Porthos.
“Mons�eur,” sa�d B�scarrat to the b�shop, “you may save all these

�nhab�tants, but thus you w�ll ne�ther save yourself nor your fr�end.”
“Mons�eur de B�scarrat,” sa�d the b�shop of Vannes, w�th a

s�ngular accent of nob�l�ty and courtesy, “Mons�eur de B�scarrat, be
k�nd enough to resume your l�berty.”

“I am very w�ll�ng to do so, mons�eur; but—”



“That would render us a serv�ce, for when announc�ng to the
k�ng’s l�eutenant the subm�ss�on of the �slanders, you w�ll perhaps
obta�n some grace for us on �nform�ng h�m of the manner �n wh�ch
that subm�ss�on has been effected.”

“Grace!” repl�ed Porthos w�th flash�ng eyes, “what �s the
mean�ng of that word?”

Aram�s touched the elbow of h�s fr�end roughly, as he had been
accustomed to do �n the days of the�r youth, when he wanted to warn
Porthos that he had comm�tted, or was about to comm�t, a blunder.
Porthos understood h�m, and was s�lent �mmed�ately.

“I w�ll go, mess�eurs,” repl�ed B�scarrat, a l�ttle surpr�sed l�kew�se
at the word “grace” pronounced by the haughty musketeer, of and to
whom, but a few m�nutes before, he had related w�th so much
enthus�asm the hero�c explo�ts w�th wh�ch h�s father had del�ghted
h�m.

“Go, then, Mons�eur B�scarrat,” sa�d Aram�s, bow�ng to h�m, “and
at part�ng rece�ve the express�on of our ent�re grat�tude.”

“But you, mess�eurs, you whom I th�nk �t an honor to call my
fr�ends, s�nce you have been w�ll�ng to accept that t�tle, what w�ll
become of you �n the meant�me?” repl�ed the off�cer, very much
ag�tated at tak�ng leave of the two anc�ent adversar�es of h�s father.

“We w�ll wa�t here.”
“But, mon D�eu!—the order �s prec�se and formal.”
“I am b�shop of Vannes, Mons�eur de B�scarrat; and they no

more shoot a b�shop than they hang a gentleman.”
“Ah! yes, mons�eur—yes, monse�gneur,” repl�ed B�scarrat; “�t �s

true, you are r�ght, there �s st�ll that chance for you. Then, I w�ll
depart, I w�ll repa�r to the commander of the exped�t�on, the k�ng’s
l�eutenant. Ad�eu! then, mess�eurs, or rather, to meet aga�n, I hope.”

The worthy off�cer, jump�ng upon a horse g�ven h�m by Aram�s,
departed �n the d�rect�on of the sound of cannon, wh�ch, by surg�ng
the crowd �nto the fort, had �nterrupted the conversat�on of the two
fr�ends w�th the�r pr�soner. Aram�s watched the departure, and when
left alone w�th Porthos:

“Well, do you comprehend?” sa�d he.



“Ma fo�! no.”
“D�d not B�scarrat �nconven�ence you here?”
“No; he �s a brave fellow.”
“Yes; but the grotto of Locmar�a—�s �t necessary all the world

should know �t?”
“Ah! that �s true, that �s true; I comprehend. We are go�ng to

escape by the cavern.”
“If you please,” cr�ed Aram�s, gayly. “Forward, fr�end Porthos;

our boat awa�ts us. K�ng Lou�s has not caught us—yet.”



Chapter XLVII. The Grotto of
Locmar�a.

The cavern of Locmar�a was suff�c�ently d�stant from the mole to
render �t necessary for our fr�ends to husband the�r strength �n order
to reach �t. Bes�des, n�ght was advanc�ng; m�dn�ght had struck at the
fort. Porthos and Aram�s were loaded w�th money and arms. They
walked, then, across the heath, wh�ch stretched between the mole
and the cavern, l�sten�ng to every no�se, �n order better to avo�d an
ambush. From t�me to t�me, on the road wh�ch they had carefully left
on the�r left, passed fug�t�ves com�ng from the �nter�or, at the news of
the land�ng of the royal troops. Aram�s and Porthos, concealed
beh�nd some project�ng mass of rock, collected the words that
escaped from the poor people, who fled, trembl�ng, carry�ng w�th
them the�r most valuable effects, and tr�ed, wh�lst l�sten�ng to the�r
compla�nts, to gather someth�ng from them for the�r own �nterest. At
length, after a rap�d race, frequently �nterrupted by prudent
stoppages, they reached the deep grottoes, �n wh�ch the prophet�c
b�shop of Vannes had taken care to have secreted a bark capable of
keep�ng the sea at th�s f�ne season.

“My good fr�end,” sa�d Porthos, pant�ng v�gorously, “we have
arr�ved, �t seems. But I thought you spoke of three men, three
servants, who were to accompany us. I don’t see them—where are
they?”

“Why should you see them, Porthos?” repl�ed Aram�s. “They are
certa�nly wa�t�ng for us �n the cavern, and, no doubt, are rest�ng,
hav�ng accompl�shed the�r rough and d�ff�cult task.”

Aram�s stopped Porthos, who was prepar�ng to enter the cavern.
“W�ll you allow me, my fr�end,” sa�d he to the g�ant, “to pass �n f�rst? I
know the s�gnal I have g�ven to these men; who, not hear�ng �t, would
be very l�kely to f�re upon you or slash away w�th the�r kn�ves �n the
dark.”



“Go on, then, Aram�s; go on—go f�rst; you �mpersonate w�sdom
and fores�ght; go. Ah! there �s that fat�gue aga�n, of wh�ch I spoke to
you. It has just se�zed me afresh.”

Aram�s left Porthos s�tt�ng at the entrance of the grotto, and
bow�ng h�s head, he penetrated �nto the �nter�or of the cavern,
�m�tat�ng the cry of the owl. A l�ttle pla�nt�ve coo�ng, a scarcely d�st�nct
echo, repl�ed from the depths of the cave. Aram�s pursued h�s way
caut�ously, and soon was stopped by the same k�nd of cry as he had
f�rst uttered, w�th�n ten paces of h�m.

“Are you there, Yves?” sa�d the b�shop.
“Yes, monse�gneur; Goenne �s here l�kew�se. H�s son

accompan�es us.”
“That �s well. Are all th�ngs ready?”
“Yes, monse�gneur.”
“Go to the entrance of the grottoes, my good Yves, and you w�ll

there f�nd the Se�gneur de P�errefonds, who �s rest�ng after the
fat�gue of our journey. And �f he should happen not to be able to
walk, l�ft h�m up, and br�ng h�m h�ther to me.”

The three men obeyed. But the recommendat�on g�ven to h�s
servants was superfluous. Porthos, refreshed, had already
commenced the descent, and h�s heavy step resounded amongst
the cav�t�es, formed and supported by columns of porphyry and
gran�te. As soon as the Se�gneur de Brac�eux had rejo�ned the
b�shop, the Bretons l�ghted a lantern w�th wh�ch they were furn�shed,
and Porthos assured h�s fr�end that he felt as strong aga�n as ever.

“Let us �nspect the boat,” sa�d Aram�s, “and sat�sfy ourselves at
once what �t w�ll hold.”

“Do not go too near w�th the l�ght,” sa�d the patron Yves; “for as
you des�red me, monse�gneur, I have placed under the bench of the
poop, �n the coffer you know of, the barrel of powder, and the
musket-charges that you sent me from the fort.”

“Very well,” sa�d Aram�s; and, tak�ng the lantern h�mself, he
exam�ned m�nutely all parts of the canoe, w�th the precaut�ons of a
man who �s ne�ther t�m�d nor �gnorant �n the face of danger. The
canoe was long, l�ght, draw�ng l�ttle water, th�n of keel; �n short, one



of those that have always been so aptly bu�lt at Belle-Isle; a l�ttle h�gh
�n �ts s�des, sol�d upon the water, very manageable, furn�shed w�th
planks wh�ch, �n uncerta�n weather, formed a sort of deck over wh�ch
the waves m�ght gl�de, so as to protect the rowers. In two well-closed
coffers, placed beneath the benches of the prow and the poop,
Aram�s found bread, b�scu�t, dr�ed fru�ts, a quarter of bacon, a good
prov�s�on of water �n leathern bottles; the whole form�ng rat�ons
suff�c�ent for people who d�d not mean to qu�t the coast, and would
be able to rev�ctual, �f necess�ty commanded. The arms, e�ght
muskets, and as many horse-p�stols, were �n good cond�t�on, and all
loaded. There were add�t�onal oars, �n case of acc�dent, and that l�ttle
sa�l called tr�nquet, wh�ch ass�sts the speed of the canoe at the same
t�me the boatmen row, and �s so useful when the breeze �s slack.
When Aram�s had seen to all these th�ngs, and appeared sat�sf�ed
w�th the result of h�s �nspect�on, “Let us consult Porthos,” sa�d he, “to
know �f we must endeavor to get the boat out by the unknown
extrem�ty of the grotto, follow�ng the descent and the shade of the
cavern, or whether �t be better, �n the open a�r, to make �t sl�de upon
�ts rollers through the bushes, level�ng the road of the l�ttle beach,
wh�ch �s but twenty feet h�gh, and g�ves, at h�gh t�de, three or four
fathoms of good water upon a sound bottom.”

“It must be as you please, monse�gneur,” repl�ed the sk�pper
Yves, respectfully; “but I don’t bel�eve that by the slope of the cavern,
and �n the dark �n wh�ch we shall be obl�ged to maneuver our boat,
the road w�ll be so conven�ent as the open a�r. I know the beach well,
and can cert�fy that �t �s as smooth as a grass-plot �n a garden; the
�nter�or of the grotto, on the contrary, �s rough; w�thout reckon�ng,
monse�gneur, that at �ts extrem�ty we shall come to the trench wh�ch
leads �nto the sea, and perhaps the canoe w�ll not pass down �t.”

“I have made my calculat�on,” sa�d the b�shop, “and I am certa�n
�t w�ll pass.”

“So be �t; I w�sh �t may, monse�gneur,” cont�nued Yves; “but your
h�ghness knows very well that to make �t reach the extrem�ty of the
trench, there �s an enormous stone to be l�fted—that under wh�ch the
fox always passes, and wh�ch closes the trench l�ke a door.”

“It can be ra�sed,” sa�d Porthos; “that �s noth�ng.”



“Oh! I know that monse�gneur has the strength of ten men,”
repl�ed Yves; “but that �s g�v�ng h�m a great deal of trouble.”

“I th�nk the sk�pper may be r�ght,” sa�d Aram�s; “let us try the
open-a�r passage.”

“The more so, monse�gneur,” cont�nued the f�sherman, “that we
should not be able to embark before day, �t w�ll requ�re so much
labor, and that as soon as dayl�ght appears, a good vedette placed
outs�de the grotto would be necessary, �nd�spensable even, to watch
the maneuvers of the l�ghters or cru�sers that are on the look-out for
us.”

“Yes, yes, Yves, your reasons are good; we w�ll go by the
beach.”

And the three robust Bretons went to the boat, and were
beg�nn�ng to place the�r rollers underneath �t to put �t �n mot�on, when
the d�stant bark�ng of dogs was heard, proceed�ng from the �nter�or of
the �sland.

Aram�s darted out of the grotto, followed by Porthos. Dawn just
t�nted w�th purple and wh�te the waves and pla�n; through the d�m
l�ght, melancholy f�r-trees waved the�r tender branches over the
pebbles, and long fl�ghts of crows were sk�mm�ng w�th the�r black
w�ngs the sh�mmer�ng f�elds of buckwheat. In a quarter of an hour �t
would be clear dayl�ght; the wakened b�rds announced �t to all
nature. The bark�ngs wh�ch had been heard, wh�ch had stopped the
three f�shermen engaged �n mov�ng the boat, and had brought
Aram�s and Porthos out of the cavern, now seemed to come from a
deep gorge w�th�n about a league of the grotto.

“It �s a pack of hounds,” sa�d Porthos; “the dogs are on a scent.”
“Who can be hunt�ng at such a moment as th�s?” sa�d Aram�s.
“And th�s way, part�cularly,” cont�nued Porthos, “where they

m�ght expect the army of the royal�sts.”
“The no�se comes nearer. Yes, you are r�ght, Porthos, the dogs

are on a scent. But, Yves!” cr�ed Aram�s, “come here! come here!”
Yves ran towards h�m, lett�ng fall the cyl�nder wh�ch he was

about to place under the boat when the b�shop’s call �nterrupted h�m.
“What �s the mean�ng of th�s hunt, sk�pper?” sa�d Porthos.



“Eh! monse�gneur, I cannot understand �t,” repl�ed the Breton. “It
�s not at such a moment that the Se�gneur de Locmar�a would hunt.
No, and yet the dogs—”

“Unless they have escaped from the kennel.”
“No,” sa�d Goenne, “they are not the Se�gneur de Locmar�a’s

hounds.”
“In common prudence,” sa�d Aram�s, “let us go back �nto the

grotto; the vo�ces ev�dently draw nearer, we shall soon know what
we have to trust to.”

They re-entered, but had scarcely proceeded a hundred steps �n
the darkness, when a no�se l�ke the hoarse s�gh of a creature �n
d�stress resounded through the cavern, and breathless, rap�d,
terr�f�ed, a fox passed l�ke a flash of l�ghtn�ng before the fug�t�ves,
leaped over the boat and d�sappeared, leav�ng beh�nd �ts sour scent,
wh�ch was percept�ble for several seconds under the low vaults of
the cave.

“The fox!” cr�ed the Bretons, w�th the glad surpr�se of born
hunters.

“Accursed m�schance!” cr�ed the b�shop, “our retreat �s
d�scovered.”

“How so?” sa�d Porthos; “are you afra�d of a fox?”
“Eh! my fr�end, what do you mean by that? why do you spec�fy

the fox? It �s not the fox alone. Pard�eu! But don’t you know, Porthos,
that after the foxes come hounds, and after hounds men?”

Porthos hung h�s head. As though to conf�rm the words of
Aram�s, they heard the yelp�ng pack approach w�th fr�ghtful sw�ftness
upon the tra�l. S�x foxhounds burst at once upon the l�ttle heath, w�th
m�ngl�ng yelps of tr�umph.

“There are the dogs, pla�n enough!” sa�d Aram�s, posted on the
look-out beh�nd a ch�nk �n the rocks; “now, who are the huntsmen?”

“If �t �s the Se�gneur de Locmar�a’s,” repl�ed the sa�lor, “he w�ll
leave the dogs to hunt the grotto, for he knows them, and w�ll not
enter �n h�mself, be�ng qu�te sure that the fox w�ll come out the other
s�de; �t �s there he w�ll wa�t for h�m.”



“It �s not the Se�gneur de Locmar�a who �s hunt�ng,” repl�ed
Aram�s, turn�ng pale �n sp�te of h�s efforts to ma�nta�n a plac�d
countenance.

“Who �s �t, then?” sa�d Porthos.
“Look!”
Porthos appl�ed h�s eye to the sl�t, and saw at the summ�t of a

h�llock a dozen horsemen urg�ng on the�r horses �n the track of the
dogs, shout�ng, “Ta�aut! ta�aut!”

“The guards!” sa�d he.
“Yes, my fr�end, the k�ng’s guards.”
“The k�ng’s guards! do you say, monse�gneur?” cr�ed the

Bretons, grow�ng pale �n turn.
“W�th B�scarrat at the�r head, mounted upon my gray horse,”

cont�nued Aram�s.
The hounds at the same moment rushed �nto the grotto l�ke an

avalanche, and the depths of the cavern were f�lled w�th the�r
deafen�ng cr�es.

“Ah! the dev�l!” sa�d Aram�s, resum�ng all h�s coolness at the
s�ght of th�s certa�n, �nev�table danger. “I am perfectly sat�sf�ed we
are lost, but we have, at least, one chance left. If the guards who
follow the�r hounds happen to d�scover there �s an �ssue to the grotto,
there �s no help for us, for on enter�ng they must see both ourselves
and our boat. The dogs must not go out of the cavern. The�r masters
must not enter.”

“That �s clear,” sa�d Porthos.
“You understand,” added Aram�s, w�th the rap�d prec�s�on of

command; “there are s�x dogs that w�ll be forced to stop at the great
stone under wh�ch the fox has gl�ded—but at the too narrow open�ng
of wh�ch they must be themselves stopped and k�lled.”

The Bretons sprang forward, kn�fe �n hand. In a few m�nutes
there was a lamentable concert of angry barks and mortal howls—
and then, s�lence.

“That’s well!” sa�d Aram�s, coolly, “now for the masters!”
“What �s to be done w�th them?” sa�d Porthos.



“Wa�t the�r arr�val, conceal ourselves, and k�ll them.”
“K�ll them!” repl�ed Porthos.
“There are s�xteen,” sa�d Aram�s, “at least, at present.”
“And well armed,” added Porthos, w�th a sm�le of consolat�on.
“It w�ll last about ten m�nutes,” sa�d Aram�s. “To work!”
And w�th a resolute a�r he took up a musket, and placed a

hunt�ng-kn�fe between h�s teeth.
“Yves, Goenne, and h�s son,” cont�nued Aram�s, “w�ll pass the

muskets to us. You, Porthos, w�ll f�re when they are close. We shall
have brought down, at the lowest computat�on, e�ght, before the
others are aware of anyth�ng—that �s certa�n; then all, there are f�ve
of us, w�ll d�spatch the other e�ght, kn�fe �n hand.”

“And poor B�scarrat?” sa�d Porthos.
Aram�s reflected a moment—“B�scarrat f�rst,” repl�ed he, coolly.

“He knows us.”



Chapter XLVIII. The Grotto.
In sp�te of the sort of d�v�nat�on wh�ch was the remarkable s�de

of the character of Aram�s, the event, subject to the r�sks of th�ngs
over wh�ch uncerta�nty pres�des, d�d not fall out exactly as the b�shop
of Vannes had foreseen. B�scarrat, better mounted than h�s
compan�ons, arr�ved f�rst at the open�ng of the grotto, and
comprehended that fox and hounds were one and all engulfed �n �t.
Only, struck by that superst�t�ous terror wh�ch every dark and
subterraneous way naturally �mpresses upon the m�nd of man, he
stopped at the outs�de of the grotto, and wa�ted t�ll h�s compan�ons
should have assembled round h�m.

“Well!” asked the young men, com�ng up, out of breath, and
unable to understand the mean�ng of th�s �nact�on.

“Well! I cannot hear the dogs; they and the fox must all be lost �n
th�s �nfernal cavern.”

“They were too close up,” sa�d one of the guards, “to have lost
scent all at once. Bes�des, we should hear them from one s�de or
another. They must, as B�scarrat says, be �n th�s grotto.”

“But then,” sa�d one of the young men, “why don’t they g�ve
tongue?”

“It �s strange!” muttered another.
“Well, but,” sa�d a fourth, “let us go �nto th�s grotto. Does �t

happen to be forb�dden we should enter �t?”
“No,” repl�ed B�scarrat. “Only, as �t looks as dark as a wolf’s

mouth, we m�ght break our necks �n �t.”
“W�tness the dogs,” sa�d a guard, “who seem to have broken

the�rs.”
“What the dev�l can have become of them?” asked the young

men �n chorus. And every master called h�s dog by h�s name,
wh�stled to h�m �n h�s favor�te mode, w�thout a s�ngle one reply�ng to
e�ther call or wh�stle.



“It �s perhaps an enchanted grotto,” sa�d B�scarrat; “let us see.”
And, jump�ng from h�s horse, he made a step �nto the grotto.

“Stop! stop! I w�ll accompany you,” sa�d one of the guards, on
see�ng B�scarrat d�sappear �n the shades of the cavern’s mouth.

“No,” repl�ed B�scarrat, “there must be someth�ng extraord�nary
�n the place—don’t let us r�sk ourselves all at once. If �n ten m�nutes
you do not hear of me, you can come �n, but not all at once.”

“Be �t so,” sa�d the young man, who, bes�des, d�d not �mag�ne
that B�scarrat ran much r�sk �n the enterpr�se, “we w�ll wa�t for you.”
And w�thout d�smount�ng from the�r horses, they formed a c�rcle
round the grotto.

B�scarrat entered then alone, and advanced through the
darkness t�ll he came �n contact w�th the muzzle of Porthos’s musket.
The res�stance wh�ch h�s chest met w�th aston�shed h�m; he naturally
ra�sed h�s hand and la�d hold of the �cy barrel. At the same �nstant,
Yves l�fted a kn�fe aga�nst the young man, wh�ch was about to fall
upon h�m w�th all force of a Breton’s arm, when the �ron wr�st of
Porthos stopped �t half-way. Then, l�ke low mutter�ng thunder, h�s
vo�ce growled �n the darkness, “I w�ll not have h�m k�lled!”

B�scarrat found h�mself between a protect�on and a threat, the
one almost as terr�ble as the other. However brave the young man
m�ght be, he could not prevent a cry escap�ng h�m, wh�ch Aram�s
�mmed�ately suppressed by plac�ng a handkerch�ef over h�s mouth.
“Mons�eur de B�scarrat,” sa�d he, �n a low vo�ce, “we mean you no
harm, and you must know that �f you have recogn�zed us; but, at the
f�rst word, the f�rst groan, the f�rst wh�sper, we shall be forced to k�ll
you as we have k�lled your dogs.”

“Yes, I recogn�ze you, gentlemen,” sa�d the off�cer, �n a low
vo�ce. “But why are you here—what are you do�ng, here?
Unfortunate men! I thought you were �n the fort.”

“And you, mons�eur, you were to obta�n cond�t�ons for us, I
th�nk?”

“I d�d all I was able, mess�eurs, but—”
“But what?”
“But there are pos�t�ve orders.”



“To k�ll us?”
B�scarrat made no reply. It would have cost h�m too much to

speak of the cord to gentlemen. Aram�s understood the s�lence of the
pr�soner.

“Mons�eur B�scarrat,” sa�d he, “you would be already dead �f we
had not regard for your youth and our anc�ent assoc�at�on w�th your
father; but you may yet escape from the place by swear�ng that you
w�ll not tell your compan�ons what you have seen.”

“I w�ll not only swear that I w�ll not speak of �t,” sa�d B�scarrat,
“but I st�ll further swear that I w�ll do everyth�ng �n the world to
prevent my compan�ons from sett�ng foot �n the grotto.”

“B�scarrat! B�scarrat!” cr�ed several vo�ces from the outs�de,
com�ng l�ke a wh�rlw�nd �nto the cave.

“Reply,” sa�d Aram�s.
“Here I am!” cr�ed B�scarrat.
“Now, begone; we depend on your loyalty.” And he left h�s hold

of the young man, who hast�ly returned towards the l�ght.
“B�scarrat! B�scarrat!” cr�ed the vo�ces, st�ll nearer. And the

shadows of several human forms projected �nto the �nter�or of the
grotto. B�scarrat rushed to meet h�s fr�ends �n order to stop them, and
met them just as they were adventur�ng �nto the cave. Aram�s and
Porthos l�stened w�th the �ntense attent�on of men whose l�fe
depends upon a breath of a�r.

“Oh! oh!” excla�med one of the guards, as he came to the l�ght,
“how pale you are!”

“Pale!” cr�ed another; “you ought to say corpse-color.”
“I!” sa�d the young man, endeavor�ng to collect h�s facult�es.
“In the name of Heaven! what has happened?” excla�med all the

vo�ces.
“You have not a drop of blood �n your ve�ns, my poor fr�end,”

sa�d one of them, laugh�ng.
“Mess�eurs, �t �s ser�ous,” sa�d another, “he �s go�ng to fa�nt; does

any one of you happen to have any salts?” And they all laughed.



Th�s ha�l of jests fell round B�scarrat’s ears l�ke musket-balls �n a
melee. He recovered h�mself am�dst a deluge of �nterrogat�ons.

“What do you suppose I have seen?” asked he. “I was too hot
when I entered the grotto, and I have been struck w�th a ch�ll. That �s
all.”

“But the dogs, the dogs; have you seen them aga�n—d�d you
see anyth�ng of them—do you know anyth�ng about them?”

“I suppose they have got out some other way.”
“Mess�eurs,” sa�d one of the young men, “there �s �n that wh�ch

�s go�ng on, �n the paleness and s�lence of our fr�end, a mystery
wh�ch B�scarrat w�ll not, or cannot reveal. Only, and th�s �s certa�n,
B�scarrat has seen someth�ng �n the grotto. Well, for my part, I am
very cur�ous to see what �t �s, even �f �t �s the dev�l! To the grotto!
mess�eurs, to the grotto!”

“To the grotto!” repeated all the vo�ces. And the echo of the
cavern carr�ed l�ke a menace to Porthos and Aram�s, “To the grotto!
to the grotto!”

B�scarrat threw h�mself before h�s compan�ons. “Mess�eurs!
mess�eurs!” cr�ed he, “�n the name of Heaven! do not go �n!”

“Why, what �s there so terr�f�c �n the cavern?” asked several at
once. “Come, speak, B�scarrat.”

“Dec�dedly, �t �s the dev�l he has seen,” repeated he who had
before advanced that hypothes�s.

“Well,” sa�d another, “�f he has seen h�m, he need not be self�sh;
he may as well let us have a look at h�m �n turn.”

“Mess�eurs! mess�eurs! I beseech you,” urged B�scarrat.
“Nonsense! Let us pass!”
“Mess�eurs, I �mplore you not to enter!”
“Why, you went �n yourself.”
Then one of the off�cers, who—of a r�per age than the others—

had t�ll th�s t�me rema�ned beh�nd, and had sa�d noth�ng, advanced.
“Mess�eurs,” sa�d he, w�th a calmness wh�ch contrasted w�th the
an�mat�on of the young men, “there �s �n there some person, or
someth�ng, that �s not the dev�l; but wh�ch, whatever �t may be, has



had suff�c�ent power to s�lence our dogs. We must d�scover who th�s
some one �s, or what th�s someth�ng �s.”

B�scarrat made a last effort to stop h�s fr�ends, but �t was
useless. In va�n he threw h�mself before the rashest; �n va�n he clung
to the rocks to bar the passage; the crowd of young men rushed �nto
the cave, �n the steps of the off�cer who had spoken last, but who
had sprung �n f�rst, sword �n hand, to face the unknown danger.
B�scarrat, repulsed by h�s fr�ends, unable to accompany them,
w�thout pass�ng �n the eyes of Porthos and Aram�s for a tra�tor and a
perjurer, w�th pa�nfully attent�ve ear and unconsc�ously suppl�cat�ng
hands leaned aga�nst the rough s�de of a rock wh�ch he thought must
be exposed to the f�re of the musketeers. As to the guards, they
penetrated further and further, w�th exclamat�ons that grew fa�nter as
they advanced. All at once, a d�scharge of musketry, growl�ng l�ke
thunder, exploded �n the entra�ls of the vault. Two or three balls were
flattened aga�nst the rock on wh�ch B�scarrat was lean�ng. At the
same �nstant, cr�es, shr�eks, �mprecat�ons burst forth, and the l�ttle
troop of gentlemen reappeared—some pale, some bleed�ng—all
enveloped �n a cloud of smoke, wh�ch the outer a�r seemed to suck
from the depths of the cavern. “B�scarrat! B�scarrat!” cr�ed the
fug�t�ves, “you knew there was an ambuscade �n that cavern, and
you d�d not warn us! B�scarrat, you are the cause that four of us are
murdered men! Woe be to you, B�scarrat!”

“You are the cause of my be�ng wounded unto death,” sa�d one
of the young men, lett�ng a gush of scarlet l�fe-blood vom�t �n h�s
palm, and spatter�ng �t �nto B�scarrat’s l�v�d face. “My blood be on
your head!” And he rolled �n agony at the feet of the young man.

“But, at least, tell us who �s there?” cr�ed several fur�ous vo�ces.
B�scarrat rema�ned s�lent. “Tell us, or d�e!” cr�ed the wounded

man, ra�s�ng h�mself upon one knee, and l�ft�ng towards h�s
compan�on an arm bear�ng a useless sword. B�scarrat rushed
towards h�m, open�ng h�s breast for the blow, but the wounded man
fell back not to r�se aga�n, utter�ng a groan wh�ch was h�s last.
B�scarrat, w�th ha�r on end, haggard eyes, and bew�ldered head,
advanced towards the �nter�or of the cavern, say�ng, “You are r�ght.
Death to me, who have allowed my comrades to be assass�nated. I



am a worthless wretch!” And throw�ng away h�s sword, for he w�shed
to d�e w�thout defend�ng h�mself, he rushed head foremost �nto the
cavern. The others followed h�m. The eleven who rema�ned out of
s�xteen �m�tated h�s example; but they d�d not go further than the
f�rst. A second d�scharge la�d f�ve upon the �cy sand; and as �t was
�mposs�ble to see whence th�s murderous thunder �ssued, the others
fell back w�th a terror that can be better �mag�ned than descr�bed.
But, far from fly�ng, as the others had done, B�scarrat rema�ned safe
and sound, seated on a fragment of rock, and wa�ted. There were
only s�x gentlemen left.

“Ser�ously,” sa�d one of the surv�vors, “�s �t the dev�l?”
“Ma fo�! �t �s much worse,” sa�d another.
“Ask B�scarrat, he knows.”
“Where �s B�scarrat?” The young men looked round them, and

saw that B�scarrat d�d not answer.
“He �s dead!” sa�d two or three vo�ces.
“Oh! no!” repl�ed another, “I saw h�m through the smoke, s�tt�ng

qu�etly on a rock. He �s �n the cavern; he �s wa�t�ng for us.”
“He must know who are there.”
“And how should he know them?”
“He was taken pr�soner by the rebels.”
“That �s true. Well! let us call h�m, and learn from h�m whom we

have to deal w�th.” And all vo�ces shouted, “B�scarrat! B�scarrat!” But
B�scarrat d�d not answer.

“Good!” sa�d the off�cer who had shown so much coolness �n the
affa�r. “We have no longer any need of h�m; here are re�nforcements
com�ng.”

In fact, a company of guards, left �n the rear by the�r off�cers,
whom the ardor of the chase had carr�ed away—from seventy-f�ve to
e�ghty men—arr�ved �n good order, led by the�r capta�n and the f�rst
l�eutenant. The f�ve off�cers hastened to meet the�r sold�ers; and, �n
language the eloquence of wh�ch may be eas�ly �mag�ned, they
related the adventure, and asked for a�d. The capta�n �nterrupted
them. “Where are your compan�ons?” demanded he.



“Dead!”
“But there were s�xteen of you!”
“Ten are dead. B�scarrat �s �n the cavern, and we are f�ve.”
“B�scarrat �s a pr�soner?”
“Probably.”
“No, for here he �s—look.” In fact, B�scarrat appeared at the

open�ng of the grotto.
“He �s mak�ng a s�gn to come on,” sa�d the off�cer. “Come on!”
“Come on!” cr�ed all the troop. And they advanced to meet

B�scarrat.
“Mons�eur,” sa�d the capta�n, address�ng B�scarrat, “I am

assured that you know who the men are �n that grotto, and who
make such a desperate defense. In the k�ng’s name I command you
to declare what you know.”

“Capta�n,” sa�d B�scarrat, “you have no need to command me.
My word has been restored to me th�s very �nstant; and I came �n the
name of these men.”

“To tell me who they are?”
“To tell you they are determ�ned to defend themselves to the

death, unless you grant them sat�sfactory terms.”
“How many are there of them, then?”
“There are two,” sa�d B�scarrat.
“There are two—and want to �mpose cond�t�ons upon us?”
“There are two, and they have already k�lled ten of our men.”
“What sort of people are they—g�ants?”
“Worse than that. Do you remember the h�story of the Bast�on

Sa�nt-Gerva�s, capta�n?”
“Yes; where four musketeers held out aga�nst an army.”
“Well, these are two of those same musketeers.”
“And the�r names?”
“At that per�od they were called Porthos and Aram�s. Now they

are styled M. d’Herblay and M. du Vallon.”



“And what �nterest have they �n all th�s?”
“It �s they who were hold�ng Bell-Isle for M. Fouquet.”
A murmur ran through the ranks of the sold�ers on hear�ng the

two words “Porthos and Aram�s.” “The musketeers! the musketeers!”
repeated they. And among all these brave men, the �dea that they
were go�ng to have a struggle aga�nst two of the oldest glor�es of the
French army, made a sh�ver, half enthus�asm, two-th�rds terror, run
through them. In fact, those four names—D’Artagnan, Athos,
Porthos, and Aram�s—were venerated among all who wore a sword;
as, �n ant�qu�ty, the names of Hercules, Theseus, Castor, and Pollux
were venerated.

“Two men—and they have k�lled ten �n two d�scharges! It �s
�mposs�ble, Mons�eur B�scarrat!”

“Eh! capta�n,” repl�ed the latter, “I do not tell you that they have
not w�th them two or three men, as the musketeers of the Bast�on
Sa�nt-Gerva�s had two or three lackeys; but, bel�eve me, capta�n, I
have seen these men, I have been taken pr�soner by them—I know
they themselves alone are all-suff�c�ent to destroy an army.”

“That we shall see,” sa�d the capta�n, “and that �n a moment, too.
Gentlemen, attent�on!”

At th�s reply, no one st�rred, and all prepared to obey. B�scarrat
alone r�sked a last attempt.

“Mons�eur,” sa�d he, �n a low vo�ce, “be persuaded by me; let us
pass on our way. Those two men, those two l�ons you are go�ng to
attack, w�ll defend themselves to the death. They have already k�lled
ten of our men; they w�ll k�ll double the number, and end by k�ll�ng
themselves rather than surrender. What shall we ga�n by f�ght�ng
them?”

“We shall ga�n the consc�ousness, mons�eur, of not hav�ng
allowed e�ghty of the k�ng’s guards to ret�re before two rebels. If I
l�stened to your adv�ce, mons�eur, I should be a d�shonored man; and
by d�shonor�ng myself I should d�shonor the army. Forward, my
men!”

And he marched f�rst as far as the open�ng of the grotto. There
he halted. The object of th�s halt was to g�ve B�scarrat and h�s



compan�ons t�me to descr�be to h�m the �nter�or of the grotto. Then,
when he bel�eved he had a suff�c�ent acqua�ntance w�th the place, he
d�v�ded h�s company �nto three bod�es, wh�ch were to enter
success�vely, keep�ng up a susta�ned f�re �n all d�rect�ons. No doubt,
�n th�s attack they would lose f�ve more, perhaps ten; but, certa�nly,
they must end by tak�ng the rebels, s�nce there was no �ssue; and, at
any rate, two men could not k�ll e�ghty.

“Capta�n,” sa�d B�scarrat, “I beg to be allowed to march at the
head of the f�rst platoon.”

“So be �t,” repl�ed the capta�n; “you have all the honor. I make
you a present of �t.”

“Thanks!” repl�ed the young man, w�th all the f�rmness of h�s
race.

“Take your sword, then.”
“I shall go as I am, capta�n,” sa�d B�scarrat, “for I do not go to k�ll,

I go to be k�lled.”
And plac�ng h�mself at the head of the f�rst platoon, w�th head

uncovered and arms crossed,—“March, gentlemen,” sa�d he.





Chapter XLIX. An Homer�c Song.
It �s t�me to pass to the other camp, and to descr�be at once the

combatants and the f�eld of battle. Aram�s and Porthos had gone to
the grotto of Locmar�a w�th the expectat�on of f�nd�ng there the�r
canoe ready armed, as well as the three Bretons, the�r ass�stants;
and they at f�rst hoped to make the bark pass through the l�ttle �ssue
of the cavern, conceal�ng �n that fash�on both the�r labors and the�r
fl�ght. The arr�val of the fox and dogs obl�ged them to rema�n
concealed. The grotto extended the space of about a hundred to�ses,
to that l�ttle slope dom�nat�ng a creek. Formerly a temple of the Celt�c
d�v�n�t�es, when Belle-Isle was st�ll called Kalonese, th�s grotto had
beheld more than one human sacr�f�ce accompl�shed �n �ts myst�c
depths. The f�rst entrance to the cavern was by a moderate descent,
above wh�ch d�storted rocks formed a we�rd arcade; the �nter�or, very
uneven and dangerous from the �nequal�t�es of the vault, was
subd�v�ded �nto several compartments, wh�ch commun�cated w�th
each other by means of rough and jagged steps, f�xed r�ght and left,
�n uncouth natural p�llars. At the th�rd compartment the vault was so
low, the passage so narrow, that the bark would scarcely have
passed w�thout touch�ng the s�de; nevertheless, �n moments of
despa�r, wood softens and stone grows flex�ble beneath the human
w�ll. Such was the thought of Aram�s, when, after hav�ng fought the
f�ght, he dec�ded upon fl�ght—a fl�ght most dangerous, s�nce all the
assa�lants were not dead; and that, adm�tt�ng the poss�b�l�ty of putt�ng
the bark to sea, they would have to fly �n open day, before the
conquered, so �nterested on recogn�z�ng the�r small number, �n
pursu�ng the�r conquerors. When the two d�scharges had k�lled ten
men, Aram�s, fam�l�ar w�th the w�nd�ngs of the cavern, went to
reconno�ter them one by one, and counted them, for the smoke
prevented see�ng outs�de; and he �mmed�ately commanded that the
canoe should be rolled as far as the great stone, the closure of the
l�berat�ng �ssue. Porthos collected all h�s strength, took the canoe �n
h�s arms, and ra�sed �t up, wh�lst the Bretons made �t run rap�dly



along the rollers. They had descended �nto the th�rd compartment;
they had arr�ved at the stone wh�ch walled the outlet. Porthos se�zed
th�s g�gant�c stone at �ts base, appl�ed h�s robust shoulder, and gave
a heave wh�ch made the wall crack. A cloud of dust fell from the
vault, w�th the ashes of ten thousand generat�ons of sea b�rds,
whose nests stuck l�ke cement to the rock. At the th�rd shock the
stone gave way, and osc�llated for a m�nute. Porthos, plac�ng h�s
back aga�nst the ne�ghbor�ng rock, made an arch w�th h�s foot, wh�ch
drove the block out of the calcareous masses wh�ch served for
h�nges and cramps. The stone fell, and dayl�ght was v�s�ble, br�ll�ant,
rad�ant, flood�ng the cavern through the open�ng, and the blue sea
appeared to the del�ghted Bretons. They began to l�ft the bark over
the barr�cade. Twenty more to�ses, and �t would gl�de �nto the ocean.
It was dur�ng th�s t�me that the company arr�ved, was drawn up by
the capta�n, and d�sposed for e�ther an escalade or an assault.
Aram�s watched over everyth�ng, to favor the labors of h�s fr�ends.
He saw the re�nforcements, counted the men, and conv�nced h�mself
at a s�ngle glance of the �nsurmountable per�l to wh�ch fresh combat
would expose them. To escape by sea, at the moment the cavern
was about to be �nvaded, was �mposs�ble. In fact, the dayl�ght wh�ch
had just been adm�tted to the last compartments had exposed to the
sold�ers the bark be�ng rolled towards the sea, the two rebels w�th�n
musket-shot; and one of the�r d�scharges would r�ddle the boat �f �t
d�d not k�ll the nav�gators. Bes�des, allow�ng everyth�ng,—�f the bark
escaped w�th the men on board of �t, how could the alarm be
suppressed—how could not�ce to the royal l�ghters be prevented?
What could h�nder the poor canoe, followed by sea and watched
from the shore, from succumb�ng before the end of the day? Aram�s,
d�gg�ng h�s hands �nto h�s gray ha�r w�th rage, �nvoked the ass�stance
of God and the ass�stance of the demons. Call�ng to Porthos, who
was do�ng more work than all the rollers—whether of flesh or wood
—“My fr�end,” sa�d he, “our adversar�es have just rece�ved a
re�nforcement.”

“Ah, ah!” sa�d Porthos, qu�etly, “what �s to be done, then?”
“To recommence the combat,” sa�d Aram�s, “�s hazardous.”



“Yes,” sa�d Porthos, “for �t �s d�ff�cult to suppose that out of two,
one should not be k�lled; and certa�nly, �f one of us was k�lled, the
other would get h�mself k�lled also.” Porthos spoke these words w�th
that hero�c nature wh�ch, w�th h�m, grew grander w�th necess�ty.

Aram�s felt �t l�ke a spur to h�s heart. “We shall ne�ther of us be
k�lled �f you do what I tell you, fr�end Porthos.”

“Tell me what?”
“These people are com�ng down �nto the grotto.”
“Yes.”
“We could k�ll about f�fteen of them, but no more.”
“How many are there �n all?” asked Porthos.
“They have rece�ved a re�nforcement of seventy-f�ve men.”
“Seventy-f�ve and f�ve, e�ghty. Ah!” s�ghed Porthos.
“If they f�re all at once they w�ll r�ddle us w�th balls.”
“Certa�nly they w�ll.”
“W�thout reckon�ng,” added Aram�s, “that the detonat�on m�ght

occas�on a collapse of the cavern.”
“Ay,” sa�d Porthos, “a p�ece of fall�ng rock just now grazed my

shoulder.”
“You see, then?”
“Oh! �t �s noth�ng.”
“We must determ�ne upon someth�ng qu�ckly. Our Bretons are

go�ng to cont�nue to roll the canoe towards the sea.”
“Very well.”
“We two w�ll keep the powder, the balls, and the muskets here.”
“But only two, my dear Aram�s—we shall never f�re three shots

together,” sa�d Porthos, �nnocently, “the defense by musketry �s a
bad one.”

“F�nd a better, then.”
“I have found one,” sa�d the g�ant, eagerly; “I w�ll place myself �n

ambuscade beh�nd the p�llar w�th th�s �ron bar, and �nv�s�ble,
unattackable, �f they come �n floods, I can let my bar fall upon the�r



skulls, th�rty t�mes �n a m�nute. He�n! what do you th�nk of the
project? You sm�le!”

“Excellent, dear fr�end, perfect! I approve �t greatly; only you w�ll
fr�ghten them, and half of them w�ll rema�n outs�de to take us by
fam�ne. What we want, my good fr�end, �s the ent�re destruct�on of
the troop. A s�ngle surv�vor encompasses our ru�n.”

“You are r�ght, my fr�end, but how can we attract them, pray?”
“By not st�rr�ng, my good Porthos.”
“Well! we won’t st�r, then; but when they are all together—”
“Then leave �t to me, I have an �dea.”
“If �t �s so, and your �dea proves a good one—and your �dea �s

most l�kely to be good—I am sat�sf�ed.”
“To your ambuscade, Porthos, and count how many enter.”
“But you, what w�ll you do?”
“Don’t trouble yourself about me; I have a task to perform.”
“I th�nk I hear shouts.”
“It �s they! To your post. Keep w�th�n reach of my vo�ce and

hand.”
Porthos took refuge �n the second compartment, wh�ch was �n

darkness, absolutely black. Aram�s gl�ded �nto the th�rd; the g�ant
held �n h�s hand an �ron bar of about f�fty pounds we�ght. Porthos
handled th�s lever, wh�ch had been used �n roll�ng the bark, w�th
marvelous fac�l�ty. Dur�ng th�s t�me, the Bretons had pushed the bark
to the beach. In the further and l�ghter compartment, Aram�s,
stoop�ng and concealed, was busy w�th some myster�ous maneuver.
A command was g�ven �n a loud vo�ce. It was the last order of the
capta�n commandant. Twenty-f�ve men jumped from the upper rocks
�nto the f�rst compartment of the grotto, and hav�ng taken the�r
ground, began to f�re. The echoes shr�eked and barked, the h�ss�ng
balls seemed actually to rarefy the a�r, and then opaque smoke f�lled
the vault.

“To the left! to the left!” cr�ed B�scarrat, who, �n h�s f�rst assault,
had seen the passage to the second chamber, and who, an�mated
by the smell of powder, w�shed to gu�de h�s sold�ers �n that d�rect�on.



The troop, accord�ngly, prec�p�tated themselves to the left—the
passage gradually grow�ng narrower. B�scarrat, w�th h�s hands
stretched forward, devoted to death, marched �n advance of the
muskets. “Come on! come on!” excla�med he, “I see dayl�ght!”

“Str�ke, Porthos!” cr�ed the sepulchral vo�ce of Aram�s.
Porthos breathed a heavy s�gh—but he obeyed. The �ron bar fell

full and d�rect upon the head of B�scarrat, who was dead before he
had ended h�s cry. Then the form�dable lever rose ten t�mes �n ten
seconds, and made ten corpses. The sold�ers could see noth�ng;
they heard s�ghs and groans; they stumbled over dead bod�es, but
as they had no concept�on of the cause of all th�s, they came forward
jostl�ng each other. The �mplacable bar, st�ll fall�ng, ann�h�lated the
f�rst platoon, w�thout a s�ngle sound to warn the second, wh�ch was
qu�etly advanc�ng; only, commanded by the capta�n, the men had
str�pped a f�r, grow�ng on the shore, and, w�th �ts res�nous branches
tw�sted together, the capta�n had made a flambeau. On arr�v�ng at
the compartment where Porthos, l�ke the exterm�nat�ng angel, had
destroyed all he touched, the f�rst rank drew back �n terror. No f�r�ng
had repl�ed to that of the guards, and yet the�r way was stopped by a
heap of dead bod�es—they l�terally walked �n blood. Porthos was st�ll
beh�nd h�s p�llar. The capta�n, �llum�n�ng w�th trembl�ng p�ne-torch th�s
fr�ghtful carnage, of wh�ch he �n va�n sought the cause, drew back
towards the p�llar beh�nd wh�ch Porthos was concealed. Then a
g�gant�c hand �ssued from the shade, and fastened on the throat of
the capta�n, who uttered a st�fle rattle; h�s stretched-out arms beat�ng
the a�r, the torch fell and was ext�ngu�shed �n blood. A second after,
the corpse of the capta�n dropped close to the ext�ngu�shed torch,
and added another body to the heap of dead wh�ch blocked up the
passage. All th�s was effected as myster�ously as though by mag�c.
At hear�ng the rattl�ng �n the throat of the capta�n, the sold�ers who
accompan�ed h�m had turned round, caught a gl�mpse of h�s
extended arms, h�s eyes start�ng from the�r sockets, and then the
torch fell and they were left �n darkness. From an unreflect�ve,
�nst�nct�ve, mechan�cal feel�ng, the l�eutenant cr�ed:

“F�re!”



Immed�ately a volley of musketry flamed, thundered, roared �n
the cavern, br�ng�ng down enormous fragments from the vaults. The
cavern was l�ghted for an �nstant by th�s d�scharge, and then
�mmed�ately returned to p�tchy darkness rendered th�cker by the
smoke. To th�s succeeded a profound s�lence, broken only by the
steps of the th�rd br�gade, now enter�ng the cavern.



Chapter L: The Death of a T�tan.
At the moment when Porthos, more accustomed to the darkness

than these men, com�ng from open dayl�ght, was look�ng round h�m
to see �f through th�s art�f�c�al m�dn�ght Aram�s were not mak�ng h�m
some s�gnal, he felt h�s arm gently touched, and a vo�ce low as a
breath murmured �n h�s ear, “Come.”

“Oh!” sa�d Porthos.
“Hush!” sa�d Aram�s, �f poss�ble, yet more softly.
And am�dst the no�se of the th�rd br�gade, wh�ch cont�nued to

advance, the �mprecat�ons of the guards st�ll left al�ve, the muffled
groans of the dy�ng, Aram�s and Porthos gl�ded unseen along the
gran�te walls of the cavern. Aram�s led Porthos �nto the last but one
compartment, and showed h�m, �n a hollow of the rocky wall, a barrel
of powder we�gh�ng from seventy to e�ghty pounds, to wh�ch he had
just attached a fuse. “My fr�end,” sa�d he to Porthos, “you w�ll take
th�s barrel, the match of wh�ch I am go�ng to set f�re to, and throw �t
am�dst our enem�es; can you do so?”

“Parbleu!” repl�ed Porthos; and he l�fted the barrel w�th one
hand. “L�ght �t!”

“Stop,” sa�d Aram�s, “t�ll they are all massed together, and then,
my Jup�ter, hurl your thunderbolt among them.”

“L�ght �t,” repeated Porthos.
“On my part,” cont�nued Aram�s, “I w�ll jo�n our Bretons, and help

them to get the canoe to the sea. I w�ll wa�t for you on the shore;
launch �t strongly, and hasten to us.”

“L�ght �t,” sa�d Porthos, a th�rd t�me.
“But do you understand me?”
“Parbleu!” sa�d Porthos aga�n, w�th laughter that he d�d not even

attempt to restra�n, “when a th�ng �s expla�ned to me I understand �t;
begone, and g�ve me the l�ght.”



Aram�s gave the burn�ng match to Porthos, who held out h�s arm
to h�m, h�s hands be�ng engaged. Aram�s pressed the arm of Porthos
w�th both h�s hands, and fell back to the outlet of the cavern where
the three rowers awa�ted h�m.

Porthos, left alone, appl�ed the spark bravely to the match. The
spark—a feeble spark, f�rst pr�nc�ple of conflagrat�on—shone �n the
darkness l�ke a glow-worm, then was deadened aga�nst the match
wh�ch �t set f�re to, Porthos enl�ven�ng the flame w�th h�s breath. The
smoke was a l�ttle d�spersed, and by the l�ght of the sparkl�ng match
objects m�ght, for two seconds, be d�st�ngu�shed. It was a br�ef but
splend�d spectacle, that of th�s g�ant, pale, bloody, h�s countenance
l�ghted by the f�re of the match burn�ng �n surround�ng darkness! The
sold�ers saw h�m, they saw the barrel he held �n h�s hand—they at
once understood what was go�ng to happen. Then, these men,
already choked w�th horror at the s�ght of what had been
accompl�shed, f�lled w�th terror at thought of what was about to be
accompl�shed, gave out a s�multaneous shr�ek of agony. Some
endeavored to fly, but they encountered the th�rd br�gade, wh�ch
barred the�r passage; others mechan�cally took a�m and attempted to
f�re the�r d�scharged muskets; others fell �nst�nct�vely upon the�r
knees. Two or three off�cers cr�ed out to Porthos to prom�se h�m h�s
l�berty �f he would spare the�r l�ves. The l�eutenant of the th�rd br�gade
commanded h�s men to f�re; but the guards had before them the�r
terr�f�ed compan�ons, who served as a l�v�ng rampart for Porthos. We
have sa�d that the l�ght produced by the spark and the match d�d not
last more than two seconds; but dur�ng these two seconds th�s �s
what �t �llum�ned: �n the f�rst place, the g�ant, enlarged �n the
darkness; then, at ten paces off, a heap of bleed�ng bod�es, crushed,
mut�lated, �n the m�dst of wh�ch some st�ll heaved �n the last agony,
l�ft�ng the mass as a last resp�rat�on �nflat�ng the s�des of some old
monster dy�ng �n the n�ght. Every breath of Porthos, thus v�v�fy�ng the
match, sent towards th�s heap of bod�es a phosphorescent aura,
m�ngled w�th streaks of purple. In add�t�on to th�s pr�nc�pal group
scattered about the grotto, as the chances of death or surpr�se had
stretched them, �solated bod�es seemed to be mak�ng ghastly
exh�b�t�ons of the�r gap�ng wounds. Above ground, bedded �n pools
of blood, rose, heavy and sparkl�ng, the short, th�ck p�llars of the



cavern, of wh�ch the strongly marked shades threw out the lum�nous
part�cles. And all th�s was seen by the tremulous l�ght of a match
attached to a barrel of powder, that �s to say, a torch wh�ch, wh�lst
throw�ng a l�ght on the dead past, showed death to come.

As I have sa�d, th�s spectacle d�d not last above two seconds.
Dur�ng th�s short space of t�me an off�cer of the th�rd br�gade got
together e�ght men armed w�th muskets, and, through an open�ng,
ordered them to f�re upon Porthos. But they who rece�ved the order
to f�re trembled so that three guards fell by the d�scharge, and the
f�ve rema�n�ng balls h�ssed on to spl�nter the vault, plow the ground,
or �ndent the p�llars of the cavern.

A burst of laughter repl�ed to th�s volley; then the arm of the
g�ant swung round; then was seen wh�rl�ng through the a�r, l�ke a
fall�ng star, the tra�n of f�re. The barrel, hurled a d�stance of th�rty feet,
cleared the barr�cade of dead bod�es, and fell am�dst a group of
shr�ek�ng sold�ers, who threw themselves on the�r faces. The off�cer
had followed the br�ll�ant tra�n �n the a�r; he endeavored to prec�p�tate
h�mself upon the barrel and tear out the match before �t reached the
powder �t conta�ned. Useless! The a�r had made the flame attached
to the conductor more act�ve; the match, wh�ch at rest m�ght have
burnt f�ve m�nutes, was consumed �n th�rty seconds, and the �nfernal
work exploded. Fur�ous vort�ces of sulphur and n�tre, devour�ng
shoals of f�re wh�ch caught every object, the terr�ble thunder of the
explos�on, th�s �s what the second wh�ch followed d�sclosed �n that
cavern of horrors. The rocks spl�t l�ke planks of deal beneath the axe.
A jet of f�re, smoke, and debr�s sprang from the m�ddle of the grotto,
enlarg�ng as �t mounted. The large walls of s�lex tottered and fell
upon the sand, and the sand �tself, an �nstrument of pa�n when
launched from �ts hard bed, r�ddled the faces w�th �ts myr�ad cutt�ng
atoms. Shr�eks, �mprecat�ons, human l�fe, dead bod�es—all were
engulfed �n one terr�f�c crash.

The three f�rst compartments became one sepulchral s�nk �nto
wh�ch fell gr�mly back, �n the order of the�r we�ght, every vegetable,
m�neral, or human fragment. Then the l�ghter sand and ash came
down �n turn, stretch�ng l�ke a w�nd�ng sheet and smok�ng over the
d�smal scene. And now, �n th�s burn�ng tomb, th�s subterranean



volcano, seek the k�ng’s guards w�th the�r blue coats laced w�th
s�lver. Seek the off�cers, br�ll�ant �n gold, seek for the arms upon
wh�ch they depended for the�r defense. One s�ngle man has made of
all of those th�ngs a chaos more confused, more shapeless, more
terr�ble than the chaos wh�ch ex�sted before the creat�on of the world.
There rema�ned noth�ng of the three compartments—noth�ng by
wh�ch God could have recogn�zed H�s hand�work. As for Porthos,
after hav�ng hurled the barrel of powder am�dst h�s enem�es, he had
fled, as Aram�s had d�rected h�m to do, and had ga�ned the last
compartment, �nto wh�ch a�r, l�ght, and sunsh�ne penetrated through
the open�ng. Scarcely had he turned the angle wh�ch separated the
th�rd compartment from the fourth when he perce�ved at a hundred
paces from h�m the bark danc�ng on the waves. There were h�s
fr�ends, there l�berty, there l�fe and v�ctory. S�x more of h�s form�dable
str�des, and he would be out of the vault; out of the vault! a dozen of
h�s v�gorous leaps and he would reach the canoe. Suddenly he felt
h�s knees g�ve way; h�s knees seemed powerless, h�s legs to y�eld
beneath h�m.

“Oh! oh!” murmured he, “there �s my weakness se�z�ng me
aga�n! I can walk no further! What �s th�s?”

Aram�s perce�ved h�m through the open�ng, and unable to
conce�ve what could �nduce h�m to stop thus—“Come on, Porthos!
come on,” he cr�ed; “come qu�ckly!”

“Oh!” repl�ed the g�ant, mak�ng an effort that contorted every
muscle of h�s body—“oh! but I cannot.” Wh�le say�ng these words, he
fell upon h�s knees, but w�th h�s m�ghty hands he clung to the rocks,
and ra�sed h�mself up aga�n.

“Qu�ck! qu�ck!” repeated Aram�s, bend�ng forward towards the
shore, as �f to draw Porthos towards h�m w�th h�s arms.

“Here I am,” stammered Porthos, collect�ng all h�s strength to
make one step more.

“In the name of Heaven! Porthos, make haste! the barrel w�ll
blow up!”

“Make haste, monse�gneur!” shouted the Bretons to Porthos,
who was flounder�ng as �n a dream.



But there was no t�me; the explos�on thundered, earth gaped,
the smoke wh�ch hurled through the clefts obscured the sky; the sea
flowed back as though dr�ven by the blast of flame wh�ch darted from
the grotto as �f from the jaws of some g�gant�c f�ery ch�mera; the
reflux took the bark out twenty to�ses; the sol�d rocks cracked to the�r
base, and separated l�ke blocks beneath the operat�on of the wedge;
a port�on of the vault was carr�ed up towards heaven, as �f �t had
been bu�lt of cardboard; the green and blue and topaz conflagrat�on
and black lava of l�quefact�ons clashed and combated an �nstant
beneath a majest�c dome of smoke; then osc�llated, decl�ned, and fell
success�vely the m�ghty monol�ths of rock wh�ch the v�olence of the
explos�on had not been able to uproot from the bed of ages; they
bowed to each other l�ke grave and st�ff old men, then prostrat�ng
themselves, lay down forever �n the�r dusty tomb.

Th�s fr�ghtful shock seemed to restore Porthos the strength that
he had lost; he arose, a g�ant among gran�te g�ants. But at the
moment he was fly�ng between the double hedge of gran�te
phantoms, these latter, wh�ch were no longer supported by the
correspond�ng l�nks, began to roll and totter round our T�tan, who
looked as �f prec�p�tated from heaven am�dst rocks wh�ch he had just
been launch�ng. Porthos felt the very earth beneath h�s feet
becom�ng jelly-tremulous. He stretched both hands to repulse the
fall�ng rocks. A g�gant�c block was held back by each of h�s extended
arms. He bent h�s head, and a th�rd gran�te mass sank between h�s
shoulders. For an �nstant the power of Porthos seemed about to fa�l
h�m, but th�s new Hercules un�ted all h�s force, and the two walls of
the pr�son �n wh�ch he was bur�ed fell back slowly and gave h�m
place. For an �nstant he appeared, �n th�s frame of gran�te, l�ke the
angel of chaos, but �n push�ng back the lateral rocks, he lost h�s po�nt
of support, for the monol�th wh�ch we�ghed upon h�s shoulders, and
the boulder, press�ng upon h�m w�th all �ts we�ght, brought the g�ant
down upon h�s knees. The lateral rocks, for an �nstant pushed back,
drew together aga�n, and added the�r we�ght to the ponderous mass
wh�ch would have been suff�c�ent to crush ten men. The hero fell
w�thout a groan—he fell wh�le answer�ng Aram�s w�th words of
encouragement and hope, for, thanks to the powerful arch of h�s
hands, for an �nstant he bel�eved that, l�ke Enceladus, he would



succeed �n shak�ng off the tr�ple load. But by degrees Aram�s beheld
the block s�nk; the hands, strung for an �nstant, the arms st�ffened for
a last effort, gave way, the extended shoulders sank, wounded and
torn, and the rocks cont�nued to gradually collapse.

“Porthos! Porthos!” cr�ed Aram�s, tear�ng h�s ha�r. “Porthos!
where are you? Speak!”

“Here, here,” murmured Porthos, w�th a vo�ce grow�ng ev�dently
weaker, “pat�ence! pat�ence!”

Scarcely had he pronounced these words, when the �mpulse of
the fall augmented the we�ght; the enormous rock sank down,
pressed by those others wh�ch sank �n from the s�des, and, as �t
were, swallowed up Porthos �n a sepulcher of badly jo�nted stones.
On hear�ng the dy�ng vo�ce of h�s fr�end, Aram�s had sprung to land.
Two of the Bretons followed h�m, w�th each a lever �n h�s hand—one
be�ng suff�c�ent to take care of the bark. The dy�ng rattle of the
val�ant glad�ator gu�ded them am�dst the ru�ns. Aram�s, an�mated,
act�ve and young as at twenty, sprang towards the tr�ple mass, and
w�th h�s hands, del�cate as those of a woman, ra�sed by a m�racle of
strength the corner-stone of th�s great gran�te grave. Then he caught
a gl�mpse, through the darkness of that charnel-house, of the st�ll
br�ll�ant eye of h�s fr�end, to whom the momentary l�ft�ng of the mass
restored a momentary resp�rat�on. The two men came rush�ng up,
grasped the�r �ron levers, un�ted the�r tr�ple strength, not merely to
ra�se �t, but susta�n �t. All was useless. They gave way w�th cr�es of
gr�ef, and the rough vo�ce of Porthos, see�ng them exhaust
themselves �n a useless struggle, murmured �n an almost cheerful
tone those supreme words wh�ch came to h�s l�ps w�th the last
resp�rat�on, “Too heavy!”

After wh�ch h�s eyes darkened and closed, h�s face grew ashy
pale, the hands wh�tened, and the colossus sank qu�te down,
breath�ng h�s last s�gh. W�th h�m sank the rock, wh�ch, even �n h�s
dy�ng agony he had st�ll held up. The three men dropped the levers,
wh�ch rolled upon the tumulary stone. Then, breathless, pale, h�s
brow covered w�th sweat, Aram�s l�stened, h�s breast oppressed, h�s
heart ready to break.



Noth�ng more. The g�ant slept the eternal sleep, �n the sepulcher
wh�ch God had bu�lt about h�m to h�s measure.



Chapter LI. Porthos’s Ep�taph.
Aram�s, s�lent and sad as �ce, trembl�ng l�ke a t�m�d ch�ld, arose

sh�ver�ng from the stone. A Chr�st�an does not walk on tombs. But,
though capable of stand�ng, he was not capable of walk�ng. It m�ght
be sa�d that someth�ng of dead Porthos had just d�ed w�th�n h�m. H�s
Bretons surrounded h�m; Aram�s y�elded to the�r k�nd exert�ons, and
the three sa�lors, l�ft�ng h�m up, carr�ed h�m to the canoe. Then,
hav�ng la�d h�m down upon the bench near the rudder, they took to
the�r oars, preferr�ng th�s to ho�st�ng sa�l, wh�ch m�ght betray them.

On all that leveled surface of the anc�ent grotto of Locmar�a, one
s�ngle h�llock attracted the�r eyes. Aram�s never removed h�s from �t;
and, at a d�stance out �n the sea, �n proport�on as the shore receded,
that menac�ng proud mass of rock seemed to draw �tself up, as
formerly Porthos used to draw h�mself up, ra�s�ng a sm�l�ng, yet
�nv�nc�ble head towards heaven, l�ke that of h�s dear old honest
val�ant fr�end, the strongest of the four, yet the f�rst dead. Strange
dest�ny of these men of brass! The most s�mple of heart all�ed to the
most crafty; strength of body gu�ded by subtlety of m�nd; and �n the
dec�s�ve moment, when v�gor alone could save m�nd and body, a
stone, a rock, a v�le mater�al we�ght, tr�umphed over manly strength,
and fall�ng upon the body, drove out the m�nd.

Worthy Porthos! born to help other men, always ready to
sacr�f�ce h�mself for the safety of the weak, as �f God had only g�ven
h�m strength for that purpose; when dy�ng he only thought he was
carry�ng out the cond�t�ons of h�s compact w�th Aram�s, a compact,
however, wh�ch Aram�s alone had drawn up, and wh�ch Porthos had
only known to suffer by �ts terr�ble sol�dar�ty. Noble Porthos! of what
good now are thy chateaux overflow�ng w�th sumptuous furn�ture,
forests overflow�ng w�th game, lakes overflow�ng w�th f�sh, cellars
overflow�ng w�th wealth! Of what serv�ce to thee now thy lackeys �n
br�ll�ant l�ver�es, and �n the m�dst of them Mousqueton, proud of the
power delegated by thee! Oh, noble Porthos! careful heaper-up of



treasure, was �t worth wh�le to labor to sweeten and g�ld l�fe, to come
upon a desert shore, surrounded by the cr�es of seagulls, and lay
thyself, w�th broken bones, beneath a torp�d stone? Was �t worth
wh�le, �n short, noble Porthos, to heap so much gold, and not have
even the d�st�ch of a poor poet engraven upon thy monument?
Val�ant Porthos! he st�ll, w�thout doubt, sleeps, lost, forgotten,
beneath the rock the shepherds of the heath take for the g�gant�c
abode of a dolmen. And so many tw�n�ng branches, so many
mosses, bent by the b�tter w�nd of ocean, so many l�chens solder thy
sepulcher to earth, that no passers-by w�ll �mag�ne such a block of
gran�te could ever have been supported by the shoulders of one
man.

Aram�s, st�ll pale, st�ll �cy-cold, h�s heart upon h�s l�ps, looked,
even t�ll, w�th the last ray of dayl�ght, the shore faded on the hor�zon.
Not a word escaped h�m, not a s�gh rose from h�s deep breast. The
superst�t�ous Bretons looked upon h�m, trembl�ng. Such s�lence was
not that of a man, �t was the s�lence of a statue. In the meant�me,
w�th the f�rst gray l�nes that l�ghted up the heavens, the canoe
ho�sted �ts l�ttle sa�l, wh�ch, swell�ng w�th the k�sses of the breeze,
and carry�ng them rap�dly from the coast, made bravest way towards
Spa�n, across the dreaded Gulf of Gascony, so r�fe w�th storms. But
scarcely half an hour after the sa�l had been ho�sted, the rowers
became �nact�ve, recl�n�ng on the�r benches, and, mak�ng an eye-
shade w�th the�r hands, po�nted out to each other a wh�te spot wh�ch
appeared on the hor�zon as mot�onless as a gull rocked by the
v�ewless resp�rat�on of the waves. But that wh�ch m�ght have
appeared mot�onless to ord�nary eyes was mov�ng at a qu�ck rate to
the exper�enced eye of the sa�lor; that wh�ch appeared stat�onary
upon the ocean was cutt�ng a rap�d way through �t. For some t�me,
see�ng the profound torpor �n wh�ch the�r master was plunged, they
d�d not dare to rouse h�m, and sat�sf�ed themselves w�th exchang�ng
the�r conjectures �n wh�spers. Aram�s, �n fact, so v�g�lant, so act�ve—
Aram�s, whose eye, l�ke that of the lynx, watched w�thout ceas�ng,
and saw better by n�ght than by day—Aram�s seemed to sleep �n th�s
despa�r of soul. An hour passed thus, dur�ng wh�ch dayl�ght gradually
d�sappeared, but dur�ng wh�ch also the sa�l �n v�ew ga�ned so sw�ftly



on the bark, that Goenne, one of the three sa�lors, ventured to say
aloud:

“Monse�gneur, we are be�ng chased!”
Aram�s made no reply; the sh�p st�ll ga�ned upon them. Then, of

the�r own accord, two of the sa�lors, by the d�rect�on of the patron
Yves, lowered the sa�l, �n order that that s�ngle po�nt upon the
surface of the waters should cease to be a gu�de to the eye of the
enemy pursu�ng them. On the part of the sh�p �n s�ght, on the
contrary, two more small sa�ls were run up at the extrem�t�es of the
masts. Unfortunately, �t was the t�me of the f�nest and longest days of
the year, and the moon, �n all her br�ll�ancy, succeeded �nausp�c�ous
dayl�ght. The balancelle, wh�ch was pursu�ng the l�ttle bark before the
w�nd, had then st�ll half an hour of tw�l�ght, and a whole n�ght almost
as l�ght as day.

“Monse�gneur! monse�gneur! we are lost!” sa�d the capta�n.
“Look! they see us pla�nly, though we have lowered sa�l.”

“That �s not to be wondered at,” murmured one of the sa�lors,
“s�nce they say that, by the a�d of the dev�l, the Par�s-folk have
fabr�cated �nstruments w�th wh�ch they see as well at a d�stance as
near, by n�ght as well as by day.”

Aram�s took a telescope from the bottom of the boat, focussed �t
s�lently, and pass�ng �t to the sa�lor, “Here,” sa�d he, “look!” The sa�lor
hes�tated.

“Don’t be alarmed,” sa�d the b�shop, “there �s no s�n �n �t; and �f
there �s any s�n, I w�ll take �t on myself.”

The sa�lor l�fted the glass to h�s eye, and uttered a cry. He
bel�eved that the vessel, wh�ch appeared to be d�stant about cannon-
shot, had at a s�ngle bound cleared the whole d�stance. But, on
w�thdraw�ng the �nstrument from h�s eye, he saw that, except the way
wh�ch the balancelle had been able to make dur�ng that br�ef �nstant,
�t was st�ll at the same d�stance.

“So,” murmured the sa�lor, “they can see us as we see them.”
“They see us,” sa�d Aram�s, and sank aga�n �nto �mpass�b�l�ty.
“What!—they see us!” sa�d Yves. “Imposs�ble!”



“Well, capta�n, look yourself,” sa�d the sa�lor. And he passed h�m
the glass.

“Monse�gneur assures me that the dev�l has noth�ng to do w�th
th�s?” asked Yves.

Aram�s shrugged h�s shoulders.
The sk�pper l�fted the glass to h�s eye. “Oh! monse�gneur,” sa�d

he, “�t �s a m�racle—there they are; �t seems as �f I were go�ng to
touch them. Twenty-f�ve men at least! Ah! I see the capta�n forward.
He holds a glass l�ke th�s, and �s look�ng at us. Ah! he turns round,
and g�ves an order; they are roll�ng a p�ece of cannon forward—they
are load�ng �t—po�nt�ng �t. M�ser�corde! they are f�r�ng at us!”

And by a mechan�cal movement, the sk�pper put as�de the
telescope, and the pursu�ng sh�p, relegated to the hor�zon, appeared
aga�n �n �ts true aspect. The vessel was st�ll at the d�stance of nearly
a league, but the maneuver s�ghted thus was not less real. A l�ght
cloud of smoke appeared beneath the sa�ls, more blue than they,
and spread�ng l�ke a flower open�ng; then, at about a m�le from the
l�ttle canoe, they saw the ball take the crown off two or three waves,
d�g a wh�te furrow �n the sea, and d�sappear at the end of �t, as
�noffens�ve as the stone w�th wh�ch, �n play, a boy makes ducks and
drakes. It was at once a menace and a warn�ng.

“What �s to be done?” asked the patron.
“They w�ll s�nk us!” sa�d Goenne, “g�ve us absolut�on,

monse�gneur!” And the sa�lors fell on the�r knees before h�m.
“You forget that they can see you,” sa�d he.
“That �s true!” sa�d the sa�lors, ashamed of the�r weakness.

“G�ve us your orders, monse�gneur, we are prepared to d�e for you.”
“Let us wa�t,” sa�d Aram�s.
“How—let us wa�t?”
“Yes; do you not see, as you just now sa�d, that �f we endeavor

to fly, they w�ll s�nk us?”
“But, perhaps,” the patron ventured to say, “perhaps under cover

of n�ght, we could escape them.”



“Oh!” sa�d Aram�s, “they have, no doubt, Greek f�re w�th wh�ch to
l�ghten the�r own course and ours l�kew�se.”

At the same moment, as �f the vessel was respons�ve to the
appeal of Aram�s, a second cloud of smoke mounted slowly to the
heavens, and from the bosom of that cloud sparkled an arrow of
flame, wh�ch descr�bed a parabola l�ke a ra�nbow, and fell �nto the
sea, where �t cont�nued to burn, �llum�nat�ng a space of a quarter of a
league �n d�ameter.

The Bretons looked at each other �n terror. “You see pla�nly,”
sa�d Aram�s, “�t w�ll be better to wa�t for them.”

The oars dropped from the hands of the sa�lors, and the bark,
ceas�ng to make way, rocked mot�onless upon the summ�ts of the
waves. N�ght came on, but st�ll the sh�p drew nearer. It m�ght be
�mag�ned �t redoubled �ts speed w�th darkness. From t�me to t�me, as
a vulture rears �ts head out of �ts nest, the form�dable Greek f�re
darted from �ts s�des, and cast �ts flame upon the ocean l�ke an
�ncandescent snowfall. At last �t came w�th�n musket-shot. All the
men were on deck, arms �n hand; the cannon�ers were at the�r guns,
the matches burn�ng. It m�ght be thought they were about to board a
fr�gate and to f�ght a crew super�or �n number to the�r own, not to
attempt the capture of a canoe manned by four people.

“Surrender!” cr�ed the commander of the balancelle, w�th the a�d
of h�s speak�ng-trumpet.

The sa�lors looked at Aram�s. Aram�s made a s�gn w�th h�s head.
Yves waved a wh�te cloth at the end of a gaff. Th�s was l�ke str�k�ng
the�r flag. The pursuer came on l�ke a race-horse. It launched a fresh
Greek f�re, wh�ch fell w�th�n twenty paces of the l�ttle canoe, and
threw a l�ght upon them as wh�te as sunsh�ne.

“At the f�rst s�gn of res�stance,” cr�ed the commander of the
balancelle, “f�re!” The sold�ers brought the�r muskets to the present.

“D�d we not say we surrendered?” sa�d Yves.
“Al�ve, al�ve, capta�n!” cr�ed one exc�ted sold�er, “they must be

taken al�ve.”
“Well, yes—l�v�ng,” sa�d the capta�n. Then turn�ng towards the

Bretons, “Your l�ves are safe, my fr�ends!” cr�ed he, “all but the



Cheval�er d’Herblay.”
Aram�s stared �mpercept�bly. For an �nstant h�s eye was f�xed

upon the depths of the ocean, �llum�ned by the last flashes of the
Greek f�re, wh�ch ran along the s�des of the waves, played on the
crests l�ke plumes, and rendered st�ll darker and more terr�ble the
gulfs they covered.

“Do you hear, monse�gneur?” sa�d the sa�lors.
“Yes.”
“What are your orders?”
“Accept!”
“But you, monse�gneur?”
Aram�s leaned st�ll more forward, and d�pped the ends of h�s

long wh�te f�ngers �n the green l�mp�d waters of the sea, to wh�ch he
turned w�th sm�les as to a fr�end.

“Accept!” repeated he.
“We accept,” repeated the sa�lors; “but what secur�ty have we?”
“The word of a gentleman,” sa�d the off�cer. “By my rank and by

my name I swear that all except M. le Cheval�er d’Herblay shall have
the�r l�ves spared. I am l�eutenant of the k�ng’s fr�gate the ‘Pomona,’
and my name �s Lou�s Constant de Press�gny.”

W�th a rap�d gesture, Aram�s—already bent over the s�de of the
bark towards the sea—drew h�mself up, and w�th a flash�ng eye, and
a sm�le upon h�s l�ps, “Throw out the ladder, mess�eurs,” sa�d he, as
�f the command had belonged to h�m. He was obeyed. When Aram�s,
se�z�ng the rope ladder, walked stra�ght up to the commander, w�th a
f�rm step, looked at h�m earnestly, made a s�gn to h�m w�th h�s hand,
a myster�ous and unknown s�gn at s�ght of wh�ch the off�cer turned
pale, trembled, and bowed h�s head, the sa�lors were profoundly
aston�shed. W�thout a word Aram�s then ra�sed h�s hand to the eyes
of the commander and showed h�m the collet of a r�ng he wore on
the r�ng-f�nger of h�s left hand. And wh�le mak�ng th�s s�gn Aram�s,
draped �n cold and haughty majesty, had the a�r of an emperor g�v�ng
h�s hand to be k�ssed. The commandant, who for a moment had
ra�sed h�s head, bowed a second t�me w�th marks of the most
profound respect. Then stretch�ng h�s hand out, �n h�s turn, towards



the poop, that �s to say, towards h�s own cab�n, he drew back to
allow Aram�s to go f�rst. The three Bretons, who had come on board
after the�r b�shop, looked at each other, stupef�ed. The crew were
awed to s�lence. F�ve m�nutes after, the commander called the
second l�eutenant, who returned �mmed�ately, order�ng the head to
be put towards Corunna. Wh�lst th�s order was be�ng executed,
Aram�s reappeared upon the deck, and took a seat near the
bast�ngage. N�ght had fallen; the moon had not yet r�sen, yet Aram�s
looked �ncessantly towards Belle-Isle. Yves then approached the
capta�n, who had returned to take h�s post �n the stern, and sa�d, �n a
low and humble vo�ce, “What course are we to follow, capta�n?”

“We take what course monse�gneur pleases,” repl�ed the off�cer.
Aram�s passed the n�ght lean�ng upon the bast�ngage. Yves, on

approach�ng h�m next morn�ng, remarked that “the n�ght must have
been a very damp one, for the wood on wh�ch the b�shop’s head had
rested was soaked w�th dew.” Who knows?—that dew was, �t may
be, the f�rst tears that had ever fallen from the eyes of Aram�s!

What ep�taph would have been worth that, good Porthos?



Chapter LII. M. de Gesvres’s Round.
D’Artagnan was l�ttle used to res�stance l�ke that he had just

exper�enced. He returned, profoundly �rr�tated, to Nantes. Irr�tat�on,
w�th th�s v�gorous man, usually vented �tself �n �mpetuous attack,
wh�ch few people, h�therto, were they k�ng, were they g�ants, had
been able to res�st. Trembl�ng w�th rage, he went stra�ght to the
castle, and asked an aud�ence w�th the k�ng. It m�ght be about seven
o’clock �n the morn�ng, and, s�nce h�s arr�val at Nantes, the k�ng had
been an early r�ser. But on arr�v�ng at the corr�dor w�th wh�ch we are
acqua�nted, D’Artagnan found M. de Gesvres, who stopped h�m
pol�tely, tell�ng h�m not to speak too loud and d�sturb the k�ng. “Is the
k�ng asleep?” sa�d D’Artagnan. “Well, I w�ll let h�m sleep. But about
what o’clock do you suppose he w�ll r�se?”

“Oh! �n about two hours; h�s majesty has been up all n�ght.”
D’Artagnan took h�s hat aga�n, bowed to M. de Gesvres, and

returned to h�s own apartments. He came back at half-past n�ne, and
was told that the k�ng was at breakfast. “That w�ll just su�t me,” sa�d
D’Artagnan. “I w�ll talk to the k�ng wh�le he �s eat�ng.”

M. de Br�enne rem�nded D’Artagnan that the k�ng would not see
any one at meal-t�me.

“But,” sa�d D’Artagnan, look�ng askant at Br�enne, “you do not
know, perhaps, mons�eur, that I have the pr�v�lege of entree
anywhere—and at any hour.”

Br�enne took the capta�n’s hand k�ndly, and sa�d, “Not at Nantes,
dear Mons�eur d’Artagnan. The k�ng, �n th�s journey, has changed
everyth�ng.”

D’Artagnan, a l�ttle softened, asked about what o’clock the k�ng
would have f�n�shed h�s breakfast.

“We don’t know.”
“Eh?—don’t know! What does that mean? You don’t know how

much t�me the k�ng devotes to eat�ng? It �s generally an hour; and, �f



we adm�t that the a�r of the Lo�re g�ves an add�t�onal appet�te, we w�ll
extend �t to an hour and a half; that �s enough, I th�nk. I w�ll wa�t
where I am.”

“Oh! dear Mons�eur d’Artagnan, the order of the day �s not to
allow any person to rema�n �n th�s corr�dor; I am on guard for that
part�cular purpose.”

D’Artagnan felt h�s anger mount�ng to h�s bra�n a second t�me.
He went out qu�ckly, for fear of compl�cat�ng the affa�r by a d�splay of
premature �ll-humor. As soon as he was out he began to reflect. “The
k�ng,” sa�d he, “w�ll not rece�ve me, that �s ev�dent. The young man �s
angry; he �s afra�d, beforehand, of the words that I may speak to h�m.
Yes; but �n the meant�me Belle-Isle �s bes�eged, and my two fr�ends
by now probably taken or k�lled. Poor Porthos! As to Master Aram�s,
he �s always full of resources, and I am easy on h�s account. But, no,
no; Porthos �s not yet an �nval�d, nor �s Aram�s �n h�s dotage. The one
w�th h�s arm, the other w�th h�s �mag�nat�on, w�ll f�nd work for h�s
majesty’s sold�ers. Who knows �f these brave men may not get up for
the ed�f�cat�on of h�s most Chr�st�an majesty a l�ttle bast�on of Sa�nt-
Gerva�s! I don’t despa�r of �t. They have cannon and a garr�son. And
yet,” cont�nued D’Artagnan, “I don’t know whether �t would not be
better to stop the combat. For myself alone I w�ll not put up w�th
e�ther surly looks or �nsults from the k�ng; but for my fr�ends I must
put up w�th everyth�ng. Shall I go to M. Colbert? Now, there �s a man
I must acqu�re the hab�t of terr�fy�ng. I w�ll go to M. Colbert.” And
D’Artagnan set forward bravely to f�nd M. Colbert, but was �nformed
that he was work�ng w�th the k�ng, at the castle of Nantes. “Good!”
cr�ed he, “the t�mes have come aga�n �n wh�ch I measured my steps
from De Trev�lle to the card�nal, from the card�nal to the queen, from
the queen to Lou�s XIII. Truly �s �t sa�d that men, �n grow�ng old,
become ch�ldren aga�n!—To the castle, then!” He returned th�ther. M.
de Lyonne was com�ng out. He gave D’Artagnan both hands, but told
h�m that the k�ng had been busy all the preced�ng even�ng and all
n�ght, and that orders had been g�ven that no one should be
adm�tted. “Not even the capta�n who takes the order?” cr�ed
D’Artagnan. “I th�nk that �s rather too strong.”

“Not even he,” sa�d M. de Lyonne.



“S�nce that �s the case,” repl�ed D’Artagnan, wounded to the
heart; “s�nce the capta�n of the musketeers, who has always entered
the k�ng’s chamber, �s no longer allowed to enter �t, h�s cab�net, or h�s
salle-a-manger, e�ther the k�ng �s dead, or h�s capta�n �s �n d�sgrace.
Do me the favor, then, M. de Lyonne, who are �n favor, to return and
tell the k�ng, pla�nly, I send h�m my res�gnat�on.”

“D’Artagnan, beware of what you are do�ng!”
“For fr�endsh�p’s sake, go!” and he pushed h�m gently towards

the cab�net.
“Well, I w�ll go,” sa�d Lyonne.
D’Artagnan wa�ted, walk�ng about the corr�dor �n no env�able

mood. Lyonne returned.
“Well, what d�d the k�ng say?” excla�med D’Artagnan.
“He s�mply answered, ‘’T�s well,’” repl�ed Lyonne.
“That �t was well!” sa�d the capta�n, w�th an explos�on. “That �s to

say, that he accepts �t? Good! Now, then, I am free! I am only a pla�n
c�t�zen, M. de Lyonne. I have the pleasure of b�dd�ng you good-bye!
Farewell, castle, corr�dor, ante-chamber! a bourgeo�s, about to
breathe at l�berty, takes h�s farewell of you.”

And w�thout wa�t�ng longer, the capta�n sprang from the terrace
down the sta�rcase, where he had p�cked up the fragments of
Gourv�lle’s letter. F�ve m�nutes after, he was at the hostelry, where,
accord�ng to the custom of all great off�cers who have lodg�ngs at the
castle, he had taken what was called h�s c�ty-chamber. But when he
arr�ved there, �nstead of throw�ng off h�s sword and cloak, he took h�s
p�stols, put h�s money �nto a large leather purse, sent for h�s horses
from the castle-stables, and gave orders that would ensure the�r
reach�ng Vannes dur�ng the n�ght. Everyth�ng went on accord�ng to
h�s w�shes. At e�ght o’clock �n the even�ng, he was putt�ng h�s foot �n
the st�rrup, when M. de Gesvres appeared, at the head of twelve
guards, �n front of the hostelry. D’Artagnan saw all from the corner of
h�s eye; he could not fa�l see�ng th�rteen men and th�rteen horses.
But he fe�gned not to observe anyth�ng, and was about to put h�s
horse �n mot�on. Gesvres rode up to h�m. “Mons�eur d’Artagnan!”
sa�d he, aloud.



“Ah, Mons�eur de Gesvres! good even�ng!”
“One would say you were gett�ng on horseback.”
“More than that,—I am mounted,—as you see.”
“It �s fortunate I have met w�th you.”
“Were you look�ng for me, then?”
“Mon D�eu! yes.”
“On the part of the k�ng, I w�ll wager?”
“Yes.”
“As I, three days ago, went �n search of M. Fouquet?”
“Oh!”
“Nonsense! It �s of no use be�ng over-del�cate w�th me; that �s all

labor lost. Tell me at once you are come to arrest me.”
“To arrest you?—Good heavens! no.”
“Why do you come to accost me w�th twelve horsemen at your

heels, then?”
“I am mak�ng my round.”
“That �sn’t bad! And so you p�ck me up �n your round, eh?”
“I don’t p�ck you up; I meet w�th you, and I beg you to come w�th

me.”
“Where?”
“To the k�ng.”
“Good!” sa�d D’Artagnan, w�th a banter�ng a�r; “the k�ng �s

d�sengaged.”
“For Heaven’s sake, capta�n,” sa�d M. de Gesvres, �n a low vo�ce

to the musketeer, “do not comprom�se yourself! these men hear
you.”

D’Artagnan laughed aloud, and repl�ed:
“March! People who are arrested are placed between the s�x

f�rst guards and the s�x last.”
“But as I am not arrest�ng you,” sa�d M. de Gesvres, “you w�ll

march beh�nd, w�th me, �f you please.”



“Well,” sa�d D’Artagnan, “that �s very pol�te, duke, and you are
r�ght �n be�ng so; for �f ever I had had to make my rounds near your
chambre-de-v�lle, I should have been courteous to you, I assure you,
on the word of a gentleman! Now, one favor more; what does the
k�ng want w�th me?”

“Oh, the k�ng �s fur�ous!”
“Very well! the k�ng, who has thought �t worth wh�le to be angry,

may take the trouble to grow calm aga�n; that �s all. I shan’t d�e of
that, I w�ll swear.”

“No, but—”
“But—I shall be sent to keep company w�th unfortunate M.

Fouquet. Mord�oux! That �s a gallant man, a worthy man! We shall
l�ve very soc�ably together, I w�ll be sworn.”

“Here we are at our place of dest�nat�on,” sa�d the duke.
“Capta�n, for Heaven’s sake be calm w�th the k�ng!”

“Ah! ah! you are play�ng the brave man w�th me, duke!” sa�d
D’Artagnan, throw�ng one of h�s def�ant glances over Gesvres. “I
have been told that you are amb�t�ous of un�t�ng your guards w�th my
musketeers. Th�s str�kes me as a splend�d opportun�ty.”

“I w�ll take exceed�ng good care not to ava�l myself of �t,
capta�n.”

“And why not, pray?”
“Oh, for many reasons—�n the f�rst place, for th�s: �f I were to

succeed you �n the musketeers after hav�ng arrested you—”
“Ah! then you adm�t you have arrested me?”
“No, I don’t.”
“Say met me, then. So, you were say�ng �f you were to succeed

me after hav�ng arrested me?”
“Your musketeers, at the f�rst exerc�se w�th ball cartr�dges, would

f�re my way, by m�stake.”
“Oh, as to that I won’t say; for the fellows do love me a l�ttle.”
Gesvres made D’Artagnan pass �n f�rst, and took h�m stra�ght to

the cab�net where Lou�s was wa�t�ng for h�s capta�n of the
musketeers, and placed h�mself beh�nd h�s colleague �n the ante-



chamber. The k�ng could be heard d�st�nctly, speak�ng aloud to
Colbert �n the same cab�net where Colbert m�ght have heard, a few
days before, the k�ng speak�ng aloud w�th M. d’Artagnan. The guards
rema�ned as a mounted p�cket before the pr�nc�pal gate; and the
report was qu�ckly spread throughout the c�ty that mons�eur le
cap�ta�ne of the musketeers had been arrested by order of the k�ng.
Then these men were seen to be �n mot�on, and as �n the good old
t�mes of Lou�s XIII. and M. de Trev�lle, groups were formed, and
sta�rcases were f�lled; vague murmurs, �ssu�ng from the court below,
came roll�ng to the upper stor�es, l�ke the d�stant moan�ng of the
waves. M. de Gesvres became uneasy. He looked at h�s guards,
who, after be�ng �nterrogated by the musketeers who had just got
among the�r ranks, began to shun them w�th a man�festat�on of
�nnocence. D’Artagnan was certa�nly less d�sturbed by all th�s than
M. de Gesvres, the capta�n of the guards. As soon as he entered, he
seated h�mself on the ledge of a w�ndow whence w�th h�s eagle
glance he saw all that was go�ng on w�thout the least emot�on. No
step of the progress�ve fermentat�on wh�ch had shown �tself at the
report of h�s arrest escaped h�m. He foresaw the very moment the
explos�on would take place; and we know that h�s prev�s�ons were �n
general correct.

“It would be very wh�ms�cal,” thought he, “�f, th�s even�ng, my
praetor�ans should make me k�ng of France. How I should laugh!”

But, at the he�ght, all was stopped. Guards, musketeers,
off�cers, sold�ers, murmurs, uneas�ness, d�spersed, van�shed, d�ed
away; there was an end of menace and sed�t�on. One word had
calmed the waves. The k�ng had des�red Br�enne to say, “Hush,
mess�eurs! you d�sturb the k�ng.”

D’Artagnan s�ghed. “All �s over!” sa�d he; “the musketeers of the
present day are not those of h�s majesty Lou�s XIII. All �s over!”

“Mons�eur d’Artagnan, you are wanted �n the ante-chamber of
the k�ng,” procla�med an usher.





Chapter LIII. K�ng Lou�s XIV.
The k�ng was seated �n h�s cab�net, w�th h�s back turned towards

the door of entrance. In front of h�m was a m�rror, �n wh�ch, wh�le
turn�ng over h�s papers, he could see at a glance those who came �n.
He d�d not take any not�ce of the entrance of D’Artagnan, but spread
above h�s letters and plans the large s�lk cloth he used to conceal h�s
secrets from the �mportunate. D’Artagnan understood th�s by-play,
and kept �n the background; so that at the end of a m�nute the k�ng,
who heard noth�ng, and saw noth�ng save from the corner of h�s eye,
was obl�ged to cry, “Is not M. d’Artagnan there?”

“I am here, s�re,” repl�ed the musketeer, advanc�ng.
“Well, mons�eur,” sa�d the k�ng, f�x�ng h�s pelluc�d eyes on

D’Artagnan, “what have you to say to me?”
“I, s�re!” repl�ed the latter, who watched the f�rst blow of h�s

adversary to make a good retort; “I have noth�ng to say to your
majesty, unless �t be that you have caused me to be arrested, and
here I am.”

The k�ng was go�ng to reply that he had not had D’Artagnan
arrested, but any such sentence appeared too much l�ke an excuse,
and he was s�lent. D’Artagnan l�kew�se preserved an obst�nate
s�lence.

“Mons�eur,” at length resumed the k�ng, “what d�d I charge you
to go and do at Belle-Isle? Tell me, �f you please.”

The k�ng wh�le utter�ng these words looked �ntently at h�s
capta�n. Here D’Artagnan was fortunate; the k�ng seemed to place
the game �n h�s hands.

“I bel�eve,” repl�ed he, “that your majesty does me the honor to
ask what I went to Belle-Isle to accompl�sh?”

“Yes, mons�eur.”
“Well! s�re, I know noth�ng about �t; �t �s not of me that quest�on

should be asked, but of that �nf�n�te number of off�cers of all k�nds, to



whom have been g�ven �nnumerable orders of all k�nds, wh�lst to me,
head of the exped�t�on, noth�ng prec�se was sa�d or stated �n any
form whatever.”

The k�ng was hurt: he showed �t by h�s reply. “Mons�eur,” sa�d
he, “orders have only been g�ven to such as were judged fa�thful.”

“And, therefore, I have been aston�shed, s�re,” retorted the
musketeer, “that a capta�n l�ke myself, who ranks w�th a marechal of
France, should have found h�mself under the orders of f�ve or s�x
l�eutenants or majors, good to make sp�es of, poss�bly, but not at all
f�t to conduct a warl�ke exped�t�on. It was upon th�s subject I came to
demand an explanat�on of your majesty, when I found the door
closed aga�nst me, wh�ch, the f�nal �nsult offered to a brave man, has
led me to qu�t your majesty’s serv�ce.”

“Mons�eur,” repl�ed the k�ng, “you st�ll bel�eve that you are l�v�ng
�n an age when k�ngs were, as you compla�n of hav�ng been, under
the orders and at the d�scret�on of the�r �nfer�ors. You seem to forget
that a k�ng owes an account of h�s act�ons to none but God.”

“I forget noth�ng, s�re,” sa�d the musketeer, wounded by th�s
lesson. “Bes�des, I do not see �n what an honest man, when he asks
of h�s k�ng how he has �ll-served h�m, offends h�m.”

“You have �ll-served me, mons�eur, by s�d�ng w�th my enem�es
aga�nst me.”

“Who are your enem�es, s�re?”
“The men I sent you to f�ght.”
“Two men the enem�es of the whole of your majesty’s army!

That �s �ncred�ble.”
“You have no power to judge of my w�ll.”
“But I have to judge of my own fr�endsh�ps, s�re.”
“He who serves h�s fr�ends does not serve h�s master.”
“I so well understand th�s, s�re, that I have respectfully offered

your majesty my res�gnat�on.”
“And I have accepted �t, mons�eur,” sa�d the k�ng. “Before be�ng

separated from you I was w�ll�ng to prove to you that I know how to
keep my word.”



“Your majesty has kept more than your word, for your majesty
has had me arrested,” sa�d D’Artagnan, w�th h�s cold, banter�ng a�r;
“you d�d not prom�se me that, s�re.”

The k�ng would not condescend to perce�ve the pleasantry, and
cont�nued, ser�ously, “You see, mons�eur, to what grave steps your
d�sobed�ence forces me.”

“My d�sobed�ence!” cr�ed D’Artagnan, red w�th anger.
“It �s the m�ldest term that I can f�nd,” pursued the k�ng. “My �dea

was to take and pun�sh rebels; was I bound to �nqu�re whether these
rebels were your fr�ends or not?”

“But I was,” repl�ed D’Artagnan. “It was a cruelty on your
majesty’s part to send me to capture my fr�ends and lead them to
your g�bbets.”

“It was a tr�al I had to make, mons�eur, of pretended servants,
who eat my bread and should defend my person. The tr�al has
succeeded �ll, Mons�eur d’Artagnan.”

“For one bad servant your majesty loses,” sa�d the musketeer,
w�th b�tterness, “there are ten who, on that same day, go through a
l�ke ordeal. L�sten to me, s�re; I am not accustomed to that serv�ce.
M�ne �s a rebel sword when I am requ�red to do �ll. It was �ll to send
me �n pursu�t of two men whose l�ves M. Fouquet, your majesty’s
preserver, �mplored you to save. St�ll further, these men were my
fr�ends. They d�d not attack your majesty, they succumbed to your
bl�nd anger. Bes�des, why were they not allowed to escape? What
cr�me had they comm�tted? I adm�t you may contest w�th me the r�ght
of judg�ng the�r conduct. But why suspect me before the act�on? Why
surround me w�th sp�es? Why d�sgrace me before the army? Why
me, �n whom t�ll now you showed the most ent�re conf�dence—who
for th�rty years have been attached to your person, and have g�ven
you a thousand proofs of my devot�on—for �t must be sa�d, now that I
am accused—why reduce me to see three thousand of the k�ng’s
sold�ers march �n battle aga�nst two men?”

“One would say you have forgotten what these men have done
to me!” sa�d the k�ng, �n a hollow vo�ce, “and that �t was no mer�t of
the�rs I was not lost.”



“S�re, one would �mag�ne you forget that I was there.”
“Enough, Mons�eur d’Artagnan, enough of these dom�nat�ng

�nterests wh�ch ar�se to keep the sun �tself from my �nterests. I am
found�ng a state �n wh�ch there shall be but one master, as I
prom�sed you; the moment �s at hand for me to keep my prom�se.
You w�sh to be, accord�ng to your tastes or pr�vate fr�endsh�ps, free
to destroy my plans and save my enem�es? I w�ll thwart you or w�ll
drop you—seek a more compl�ant master. I know full well that
another k�ng would not conduct h�mself as I do, and would allow
h�mself to be dom�nated by you, at the r�sk of send�ng you some day
to keep company w�th M. Fouquet and the rest; but I have an
excellent memory, and for me, serv�ces are sacred t�tles to grat�tude,
to �mpun�ty. You shall only have th�s lesson, Mons�eur d’Artagnan, as
the pun�shment of your want of d�sc�pl�ne, and I w�ll not �m�tate my
predecessors �n anger, not hav�ng �m�tated them �n favor. And, then,
other reasons make me act m�ldly towards you; �n the f�rst place,
because you are a man of sense, a man of excellent sense, a man
of heart, and that you w�ll be a cap�tal servant to h�m who shall have
mastered you; secondly, because you w�ll cease to have any mot�ves
for �nsubord�nat�on. Your fr�ends are now destroyed or ru�ned by me.
These supports on wh�ch your capr�c�ous m�nd �nst�nct�vely rel�ed I
have caused to d�sappear. At th�s moment, my sold�ers have taken
or k�lled the rebels of Belle-Isle.”

D’Artagnan became pale. “Taken or k�lled!” cr�ed he. “Oh! s�re, �f
you thought what you tell, �f you were sure you were tell�ng me the
truth, I should forget all that �s just, all that �s magnan�mous �n your
words, to call you a barbarous k�ng, and an unnatural man. But I
pardon you these words,” sa�d he, sm�l�ng w�th pr�de; “I pardon them
to a young pr�nce who does not know, who cannot comprehend what
such men as M. d’Herblay, M. du Vallon, and myself are. Taken or
k�lled! Ah! Ah! s�re! tell me, �f the news �s true, how much has �t cost
you �n men and money. We w�ll then reckon �f the game has been
worth the stakes.”

As he spoke thus, the k�ng went up to h�m �n great anger, and
sa�d, “Mons�eur d’Artagnan, your repl�es are those of a rebel! Tell
me, �f you please, who �s k�ng of France? Do you know any other?”



“S�re,” repl�ed the capta�n of the musketeers, coldly, “I very well
remember that one morn�ng at Vaux you addressed that quest�on to
many people who d�d not answer to �t, wh�lst I, on my part, d�d
answer to �t. If I recogn�zed my k�ng on that day, when the th�ng was
not easy, I th�nk �t would be useless to ask the quest�on of me now,
when your majesty and I are alone.”

At these words Lou�s cast down h�s eyes. It appeared to h�m
that the shade of the unfortunate Ph�l�ppe passed between
D’Artagnan and h�mself, to evoke the remembrance of that terr�ble
adventure. Almost at the same moment an off�cer entered and
placed a d�spatch �n the hands of the k�ng, who, �n h�s turn, changed
color, wh�le read�ng �t.

“Mons�eur,” sa�d he, “what I learn here you would know later; �t �s
better I should tell you, and that you should learn �t from the mouth of
your k�ng. A battle has taken place at Belle-Isle.”

“Is �t poss�ble?” sa�d D’Artagnan, w�th a calm a�r, though h�s
heart was beat�ng fast enough to choke h�m. “Well, s�re?”

“Well, mons�eur—and I have lost a hundred and ten men.”
A beam of joy and pr�de shone �n the eyes of D’Artagnan. “And

the rebels?” sa�d he.
“The rebels have fled,” sa�d the k�ng.
D’Artagnan could not restra�n a cry of tr�umph. “Only,” added the

k�ng, “I have a fleet wh�ch closely blockades Belle-Isle, and I am
certa�n not a bark can escape.”

“So that,” sa�d the musketeer, brought back to h�s d�smal �dea, “�f
these two gentlemen are taken—”

“They w�ll be hanged,” sa�d the k�ng, qu�etly.
“And do they know �t?” repl�ed D’Artagnan, repress�ng h�s

trembl�ng.
“They know �t, because you must have told them yourself; and

all the country knows �t.”
“Then, s�re, they w�ll never be taken al�ve, I w�ll answer for that.”
“Ah!” sa�d the k�ng, negl�gently, and tak�ng up h�s letter aga�n.

“Very well, they w�ll be dead, then, Mons�eur d’Artagnan, and that w�ll



come to the same th�ng, s�nce I should only take them to have them
hanged.”

D’Artagnan w�ped the sweat wh�ch flowed from h�s brow.
“I have told you,” pursued Lou�s XIV., “that I would one day be

an affect�onate, generous, and constant master. You are now the
only man of former t�mes worthy of my anger or my fr�endsh�p. I w�ll
not spare you e�ther sent�ment, accord�ng to your conduct. Could you
serve a k�ng, Mons�eur d’Artagnan, who should have a hundred
k�ngs, h�s equals, �n the k�ngdom? Could I, tell me, do w�th such
weak �nstruments the great th�ngs I med�tate? D�d you ever see an
art�st effect great works w�th an unworthy tool? Far from us,
mons�eur, the old leaven of feudal abuse! The Fronde, wh�ch
threatened to ru�n monarchy, has emanc�pated �t. I am master at
home, Capta�n d’Artagnan, and I shall have servants who, lack�ng,
perhaps, your gen�us, w�ll carry devot�on and obed�ence to the verge
of hero�sm. Of what consequence, I ask you, of what consequence �s
�t that God has g�ven no sense to arms and legs? It �s to the head he
has g�ven gen�us, and the head, you know, the rest obey. I am the
head.”

D’Artagnan started. Lou�s XIV. cont�nued as �f he had seen
noth�ng, although th�s emot�on had not by any means escaped h�m.
“Now, let us conclude between us two the barga�n I prom�sed to
make w�th you one day when you found me �n a very strange
pred�cament at Blo�s. Do me just�ce, mons�eur, when you adm�t I do
not make any one pay for the tears of shame that I then shed. Look
around you; lofty heads have bowed. Bow yours, or choose such
ex�le as w�ll su�t you. Perhaps, when reflect�ng upon �t, you w�ll f�nd
your k�ng has a generous heart, who reckons suff�c�ently upon your
loyalty to allow you to leave h�m d�ssat�sf�ed, when you possess a
great state secret. You are a brave man; I know you to be so. Why
have you judged me prematurely? Judge me from th�s day forward,
D’Artagnan, and be as severe as you please.”

D’Artagnan rema�ned bew�ldered, mute, undec�ded for the f�rst
t�me �n h�s l�fe. At last he had found an adversary worthy of h�m. Th�s
was no longer tr�ck, �t was calculat�on; no longer v�olence, but
strength; no longer pass�on, but w�ll; no longer boast�ng, but counc�l.



Th�s young man who had brought down a Fouquet, and could do
w�thout a D’Artagnan, deranged the somewhat headstrong
calculat�ons of the musketeer.

“Come, let us see what stops you?” sa�d the k�ng, k�ndly. “You
have g�ven �n your res�gnat�on; shall I refuse to accept �t? I adm�t that
�t may be hard for such an old capta�n to recover lost good-humor.”

“Oh!” repl�ed D’Artagnan, �n a melancholy tone, “that �s not my
most ser�ous care. I hes�tate to take back my res�gnat�on because I
am old �n compar�son w�th you, and have hab�ts d�ff�cult to abandon.
Henceforward, you must have court�ers who know how to amuse you
—madmen who w�ll get themselves k�lled to carry out what you call
your great works. Great they w�ll be, I feel—but, �f by chance I should
not th�nk them so? I have seen war, s�re, I have seen peace; I have
served R�chel�eu and Mazar�n; I have been scorched w�th your
father, at the f�re of Rochelle; r�ddled w�th sword-thrusts l�ke a s�eve,
hav�ng grown a new sk�n ten t�mes, as serpents do. After affronts
and �njust�ces, I have a command wh�ch was formerly someth�ng,
because �t gave the bearer the r�ght of speak�ng as he l�ked to h�s
k�ng. But your capta�n of the musketeers w�ll henceforward be an
off�cer guard�ng the outer doors. Truly, s�re, �f that �s to be my
employment from th�s t�me, se�ze the opportun�ty of our be�ng on
good terms, to take �t from me. Do not �mag�ne that I bear mal�ce; no,
you have tamed me, as you say; but �t must be confessed that �n
tam�ng me you have lowered me; by bow�ng me you have conv�cted
me of weakness. If you knew how well �t su�ts me to carry my head
h�gh, and what a p�t�ful m�en I shall have wh�le scent�ng the dust of
your carpets! Oh! s�re, I regret s�ncerely, and you w�ll regret as I do,
the old days when the k�ng of France saw �n every vest�bule those
�nsolent gentlemen, lean, always swear�ng—cross-gra�ned mast�ffs,
who could b�te mortally �n the hour of danger or of battle. These men
were the best of court�ers to the hand wh�ch fed them—they would
l�ck �t; but for the hand that struck them, oh! the b�te that followed! A
l�ttle gold on the lace of the�r cloaks, a slender stomach �n the�r
hauts-de-chausses, a l�ttle sparkl�ng of gray �n the�r dry ha�r, and you
w�ll behold the handsome dukes and peers, the haughty marechaux
of France. But why should I tell you all th�s? The k�ng �s master; he
w�lls that I should make verses, he w�lls that I should pol�sh the



mosa�cs of h�s ante-chambers w�th sat�n shoes. Mord�oux! that �s
d�ff�cult, but I have got over greater d�ff�cult�es. I w�ll do �t. Why should
I do �t? Because I love money?—I have enough. Because I am
amb�t�ous?—my career �s almost at an end. Because I love the
court? No. I w�ll rema�n here because I have been accustomed for
th�rty years to go and take the orderly word of the k�ng, and to have
sa�d to me ‘Good even�ng, D’Artagnan,’ w�th a sm�le I d�d not beg for.
That sm�le I w�ll beg for! Are you content, s�re?” And D’Artagnan
bowed h�s s�lver head, upon wh�ch the sm�l�ng k�ng placed h�s wh�te
hand w�th pr�de.

“Thanks, my old servant, my fa�thful fr�end,” sa�d he. “As,
reckon�ng from th�s day, I have no longer any enem�es �n France, �t
rema�ns w�th me to send you to a fore�gn f�eld to gather your
marshal’s baton. Depend upon me for f�nd�ng you an opportun�ty. In
the meanwh�le, eat of my very best bread, and sleep �n absolute
tranqu�ll�ty.”

“That �s all k�nd and well!” sa�d D’Artagnan, much ag�tated. “But
those poor men at Belle-Isle? One of them, �n part�cular—so good!
so brave! so true!”

“Do you ask the�r pardon of me?”
“Upon my knees, s�re!”
“Well! then, go and take �t to them, �f �t be st�ll �n t�me. But do you

answer for them?”
“W�th my l�fe, s�re.”
“Go, then. To-morrow I set out for Par�s. Return by that t�me, for

I do not w�sh you to leave me �n the future.”
“Be assured of that, s�re,” sa�d D’Artagnan, k�ss�ng the royal

hand.
And w�th a heart swell�ng w�th joy, he rushed out of the castle on

h�s way to Belle-Isle.



Chapter LIV. M. Fouquet’s Fr�ends.
The k�ng had returned to Par�s, and w�th h�m D’Artagnan, who,

�n twenty-four hours, hav�ng made w�th greatest care all poss�ble
�nqu�r�es at Belle-Isle, succeeded �n learn�ng noth�ng of the secret so
well kept by the heavy rock of Locmar�a, wh�ch had fallen on the
hero�c Porthos. The capta�n of the musketeers only knew what those
two val�ant men—these two fr�ends, whose defense he had so nobly
taken up, whose l�ves he had so earnestly endeavored to save—
a�ded by three fa�thful Bretons, had accompl�shed aga�nst a whole
army. He had seen, spread on the ne�ghbor�ng heath, the human
rema�ns wh�ch had sta�ned w�th clouted blood the scattered stones
among the flower�ng broom. He learned also that a bark had been
seen far out at sea, and that, l�ke a b�rd of prey, a royal vessel had
pursued, overtaken, and devoured the poor l�ttle b�rd that was fly�ng
w�th such palp�tat�ng w�ngs. But there D’Artagnan’s certa�nt�es
ended. The f�eld of suppos�t�on was thrown open. Now, what could
he conjecture? The vessel had not returned. It �s true that a br�sk
w�nd had preva�led for three days; but the corvette was known to be
a good sa�ler and sol�d �n �ts t�mbers; �t had no need to fear a gale of
w�nd, and �t ought, accord�ng to the calculat�on of D’Artagnan, to
have e�ther returned to Brest, or come back to the mouth of the
Lo�re. Such was the news, amb�guous, �t �s true, but �n some degree
reassur�ng to h�m personally, wh�ch D’Artagnan brought to Lou�s
XIV., when the k�ng, followed by all the court, returned to Par�s.

Lou�s, sat�sf�ed w�th h�s success—Lou�s, more m�ld and affable
as he felt h�mself more powerful—had not ceased for an �nstant to
r�de bes�de the carr�age door of Mademo�selle de la Vall�ere.
Everybody was anx�ous to amuse the two queens, so as to make
them forget th�s abandonment by son and husband. Everyth�ng
breathed the future, the past was noth�ng to anybody. Only that past
was l�ke a pa�nful bleed�ng wound to the hearts of certa�n tender and
devoted sp�r�ts. Scarcely was the k�ng re�nstalled �n Par�s, when he



rece�ved a touch�ng proof of th�s. Lou�s XIV. had just r�sen and taken
h�s f�rst repast when h�s capta�n of the musketeers presented h�mself
before h�m. D’Artagnan was pale and looked unhappy. The k�ng, at
the f�rst glance, perce�ved the change �n a countenance generally so
unconcerned. “What �s the matter, D’Artagnan?” sa�d he.

“S�re, a great m�sfortune has happened to me.”
“Good heavens! what �s that?”
“S�re, I have lost one of my fr�ends, M. du Vallon, �n the affa�r of

Belle-Isle.”
And, wh�le speak�ng these words, D’Artagnan f�xed h�s falcon

eye upon Lou�s XIV., to catch the f�rst feel�ng that would show �tself.
“I knew �t,” repl�ed the k�ng, qu�etly.
“You knew �t, and d�d not tell me!” cr�ed the musketeer.
“To what good? Your gr�ef, my fr�end, was so well worthy of

respect. It was my duty to treat �t gently. To have �nformed you of th�s
m�sfortune, wh�ch I knew would pa�n you so greatly, D’Artagnan,
would have been, �n your eyes, to have tr�umphed over you. Yes, I
knew that M. du Vallon had bur�ed h�mself beneath the rocks of
Locmar�a; I knew that M. d’Herblay had taken one of my vessels w�th
�ts crew, and had compelled �t to convey h�m to Bayonne. But I was
w�ll�ng you should learn these matters �n a d�rect manner, �n order
that you m�ght be conv�nced my fr�ends are w�th me respected and
sacred; that always �n me the man w�ll sacr�f�ce h�mself to subjects,
wh�lst the k�ng �s so often found to sacr�f�ce men to majesty and
power.”

“But, s�re, how could you know?”
“How do you yourself know, D’Artagnan?”
“By th�s letter, s�re, wh�ch M. d’Herblay, free and out of danger,

wr�tes me from Bayonne.”
“Look here,” sa�d the k�ng, draw�ng from a casket placed upon

the table closet to the seat upon wh�ch D’Artagnan was lean�ng,
“here �s a letter cop�ed exactly from that of M. d’Herblay. Here �s the
very letter, wh�ch Colbert placed �n my hands a week before you
rece�ved yours. I am well served, you may perce�ve.”



“Yes, s�re,” murmured the musketeer, “you were the only man
whose star was equal to the task of dom�nat�ng the fortune and
strength of my two fr�ends. You have used your power, s�re, you w�ll
not abuse �t, w�ll you?”

“D’Artagnan,” sa�d the k�ng, w�th a sm�le beam�ng w�th k�ndness,
“I could have M. d’Herblay carr�ed off from the terr�tor�es of the k�ng
of Spa�n, and brought here, al�ve, to �nfl�ct just�ce upon h�m. But,
D’Artagnan, be assured I w�ll not y�eld to th�s f�rst and natural
�mpulse. He �s free—let h�m cont�nue free.”

“Oh, s�re! you w�ll not always rema�n so clement, so noble, so
generous as you have shown yourself w�th respect to me and M.
d’Herblay; you w�ll have about you counselors who w�ll cure you of
that weakness.”

“No, D’Artagnan, you are m�staken when you accuse my counc�l
of urg�ng me to pursue r�gorous measures. The adv�ce to spare M.
d’Herblay comes from Colbert h�mself.”

“Oh, s�re!” sa�d D’Artagnan, extremely surpr�sed.
“As for you,” cont�nued the k�ng, w�th a k�ndness very

uncommon to h�m, “I have several p�eces of good news to announce
to you; but you shall know them, my dear capta�n, the moment I have
made my accounts all stra�ght. I have sa�d that I w�sh to make, and
would make, your fortune; that prom�se w�ll soon become real�ty.”

“A thousand t�mes thanks, s�re! I can wa�t. But I �mplore you,
wh�lst I go and pract�ce pat�ence, that your majesty w�ll de�gn to
not�ce those poor people who have for so long a t�me bes�eged your
ante-chamber, and come humbly to lay a pet�t�on at your feet.”

“Who are they?”
“Enem�es of your majesty.” The k�ng ra�sed h�s head.
“Fr�ends of M. Fouquet,” added D’Artagnan.
“The�r names?”
“M. Gourv�lle, M. Pel�sson, and a poet, M. Jean de la Fonta�ne.”
The k�ng took a moment to reflect. “What do they want?”
“I do not know.”
“How do they appear?”



“In great affl�ct�on.”
“What do they say?”
“Noth�ng.”
“What do they do?”
“They weep.”
“Let them come �n,” sa�d the k�ng, w�th a ser�ous brow.
D’Artagnan turned rap�dly on h�s heel, ra�sed the tapestry wh�ch

closed the entrance to the royal chamber, and d�rect�ng h�s vo�ce to
the adjo�n�ng room, cr�ed, “Enter.”

The three men D’Artagnan had named �mmed�ately appeared at
the door of the cab�net �n wh�ch were the k�ng and h�s capta�n. A
profound s�lence preva�led �n the�r passage. The court�ers, at the
approach of the fr�ends of the unfortunate super�ntendent of
f�nances, drew back, as �f fearful of be�ng affected by contag�on w�th
d�sgrace and m�sfortune. D’Artagnan, w�th a qu�ck step, came
forward to take by the hand the unhappy men who stood trembl�ng at
the door of the cab�net; he led them �n front of the k�ng’s fauteu�l,
who, hav�ng placed h�mself �n the embrasure of a w�ndow, awa�ted
the moment of presentat�on, and was prepar�ng h�mself to g�ve the
suppl�cants a r�gorously d�plomat�c recept�on.

The f�rst of the fr�ends of Fouquet’s to advance was Pel�sson.
He d�d not weep, but h�s tears were only restra�ned that the k�ng
m�ght better hear h�s vo�ce and prayer. Gourv�lle b�t h�s l�ps to check
h�s tears, out of respect for the k�ng. La Fonta�ne bur�ed h�s face �n
h�s handkerch�ef, and the only s�gns of l�fe he gave were the
convuls�ve mot�ons of h�s shoulders, ra�sed by h�s sobs.

The k�ng preserved h�s d�gn�ty. H�s countenance was
�mpass�ble. He even ma�nta�ned the frown wh�ch appeared when
D’Artagnan announced h�s enem�es. He made a gesture wh�ch
s�gn�f�ed, “Speak;” and he rema�ned stand�ng, w�th h�s eyes f�xed
search�ngly on these despond�ng men. Pel�sson bowed to the
ground, and La Fonta�ne knelt as people do �n churches. Th�s d�smal
s�lence, d�sturbed only by s�ghs and groans, began to exc�te �n the
k�ng, not compass�on, but �mpat�ence.



“Mons�eur Pel�sson,” sa�d he, �n a sharp, dry tone. “Mons�eur
Gourv�lle, and you, Mons�eur—” and he d�d not name La Fonta�ne, “I
cannot, w�thout sens�ble d�spleasure, see you come to plead for one
of the greatest cr�m�nals �t �s the duty of just�ce to pun�sh. A k�ng
does not allow h�mself to soften save at the tears of the �nnocent, the
remorse of the gu�lty. I have no fa�th e�ther �n the remorse of M.
Fouquet or the tears of h�s fr�ends, because the one �s ta�nted to the
very heart, and the others ought to dread offend�ng me �n my own
palace. For these reasons, I beg you, Mons�eur Pel�sson, Mons�eur
Gourv�lle, and you, Mons�eur—, to say noth�ng that w�ll not pla�nly
procla�m the respect you have for my w�ll.”

“S�re,” repl�ed Pel�sson, trembl�ng at these words, “we are come
to say noth�ng to your majesty that �s not the most profound
express�on of the most s�ncere respect and love that are due to a
k�ng from all h�s subjects. Your majesty’s just�ce �s redoubtable;
every one must y�eld to the sentences �t pronounces. We respectfully
bow before �t. Far from us the �dea of com�ng to defend h�m who has
had the m�sfortune to offend your majesty. He who has �ncurred your
d�spleasure may be a fr�end of ours, but he �s an enemy to the state.
We abandon h�m, but w�th tears, to the sever�ty of the k�ng.”

“Bes�des,” �nterrupted the k�ng, calmed by that suppl�cat�ng
vo�ce, and those persuas�ve words, “my parl�ament w�ll dec�de. I do
not str�ke w�thout f�rst hav�ng we�ghed the cr�me; my just�ce does not
w�eld the sword w�thout employ�ng f�rst a pa�r of scales.”

“Therefore we have every conf�dence �n that �mpart�al�ty of the
k�ng, and hope to make our feeble vo�ces heard, w�th the consent of
your majesty, when the hour for defend�ng an accused fr�end
str�kes.”

“In that case, mess�eurs, what do you ask of me?” sa�d the k�ng,
w�th h�s most �mpos�ng a�r.

“S�re,” cont�nued Pel�sson, “the accused has a w�fe and fam�ly.
The l�ttle property he had was scarcely suff�c�ent to pay h�s debts,
and Madame Fouquet, s�nce her husband’s capt�v�ty, �s abandoned
by everybody. The hand of your majesty str�kes l�ke the hand of God.
When the Lord sends the curse of leprosy or pest�lence �nto a fam�ly,
every one fl�es and shuns the abode of the leprous or plague-



str�cken. Somet�mes, but very rarely, a generous phys�c�an alone
ventures to approach the �ll-reputed threshold, passes �t w�th
courage, and r�sks h�s l�fe to combat death. He �s the last resource of
the dy�ng, the chosen �nstrument of heavenly mercy. S�re, we
suppl�cate you, w�th clasped hands and bended knees, as a d�v�n�ty
�s suppl�cated! Madame Fouquet has no longer any fr�ends, no
longer any means of support; she weeps �n her deserted home,
abandoned by all those who bes�eged �ts doors �n the hour of
prosper�ty; she has ne�ther cred�t nor hope left. At least, the unhappy
wretch upon whom your anger falls rece�ves from you, however
culpable he may be, h�s da�ly bread though mo�stened by h�s tears.
As much affl�cted, more dest�tute than her husband, Madame
Fouquet—the lady who had the honor to rece�ve your majesty at her
table—Madame Fouquet, the w�fe of the anc�ent super�ntendent of
your majesty’s f�nances, Madame Fouquet has no longer bread.”

Here the mortal s�lence wh�ch had cha�ned the breath of
Pel�sson’s two fr�ends was broken by an outburst of sobs; and
D’Artagnan, whose chest heaved at hear�ng th�s humble prayer,
turned round towards the angle of the cab�net to b�te h�s mustache
and conceal a groan.

The k�ng had preserved h�s eye dry and h�s countenance
severe; but the blood had mounted to h�s cheeks, and the f�rmness
of h�s look was v�s�bly d�m�n�shed.

“What do you w�sh?” sa�d he, �n an ag�tated vo�ce.
“We come humbly to ask your majesty,” repl�ed Pel�sson, upon

whom emot�on was fast ga�n�ng, “to perm�t us, w�thout �ncurr�ng the
d�spleasure of your majesty, to lend to Madame Fouquet two
thousand p�stoles collected among the old fr�ends of her husband, �n
order that the w�dow may not stand �n need of the necessar�es of
l�fe.”

At the word w�dow, pronounced by Pel�sson wh�lst Fouquet was
st�ll al�ve, the k�ng turned very pale;—h�s pr�de d�sappeared; p�ty rose
from h�s heart to h�s l�ps; he cast a softened look upon the men who
knelt sobb�ng at h�s feet.

“God forb�d,” sa�d he, “that I should confound the �nnocent w�th
the gu�lty. They know me but �ll who doubt my mercy towards the



weak. I str�ke none but the arrogant. Do, mess�eurs, do all that your
hearts counsel you to assuage the gr�ef of Madame Fouquet. Go,
mess�eurs—go!”

The three now rose �n s�lence w�th dry eyes. The tears had been
scorched away by contact w�th the�r burn�ng cheeks and eyel�ds.
They had not the strength to address the�r thanks to the k�ng, who
h�mself cut short the�r solemn reverences by entrench�ng h�mself
suddenly beh�nd the fauteu�l.

D’Artagnan rema�ned alone w�th the k�ng.
“Well,” sa�d he, approach�ng the young pr�nce, who �nterrogated

h�m w�th h�s look. “Well, my master! If you had not the dev�ce wh�ch
belongs to your sun, I would recommend you one wh�ch M. Conrart
m�ght translate �nto eclect�c Lat�n, ‘Calm w�th the lowly; stormy w�th
the strong.’”

The k�ng sm�led, and passed �nto the next apartment, after
hav�ng sa�d to D’Artagnan, “I g�ve you the leave of absence you must
want to put the affa�rs of your fr�end, the late M. du Vallon, �n order.”



Chapter LV. Porthos’s W�ll.
At P�errefonds everyth�ng was �n mourn�ng. The courts were

deserted—the stables closed—the parterres neglected. In the
bas�ns, the founta�ns, formerly so jub�lantly fresh and no�sy, had
stopped of themselves. Along the roads around the chateau came a
few grave personages mounted on mules or country nags. These
were rural ne�ghbors, cures and ba�l�ffs of adjacent estates. All these
people entered the chateau s�lently, handed the�r horses to a
melancholy-look�ng groom, and d�rected the�r steps, conducted by a
huntsman �n black, to the great d�n�ng-room, where Mousqueton
rece�ved them at the door. Mousqueton had become so th�n �n two
days that h�s clothes moved upon h�m l�ke an �ll-f�tt�ng scabbard �n
wh�ch the sword-blade dances at each mot�on. H�s face, composed
of red and wh�te, l�ke that of the Madonna of Vandyke, was furrowed
by two s�lver r�vulets wh�ch had dug the�r beds �n h�s cheeks, as full
formerly as they had become flabby s�nce h�s gr�ef began. At each
fresh arr�val, Mousqueton found fresh tears, and �t was p�t�ful to see
h�m press h�s throat w�th h�s fat hand to keep from burst�ng �nto sobs
and lamentat�ons. All these v�s�ts were for the purpose of hear�ng the
read�ng of Porthos’s w�ll, announced for that day, and at wh�ch all the
covetous fr�ends of the dead man were anx�ous to be present, as he
had left no relat�ons beh�nd h�m.

The v�s�tors took the�r places as they arr�ved, and the great room
had just been closed when the clock struck twelve, the hour f�xed for
the read�ng of the �mportant document. Porthos’s procureur—and
that was naturally the successor of Master Coquenard—commenced
by slowly unfold�ng the vast parchment upon wh�ch the powerful
hand of Porthos had traced h�s sovere�gn w�ll. The seal broken—the
spectacles put on—the prel�m�nary cough hav�ng sounded—every
one pr�cked up h�s ears. Mousqueton had squatted h�mself �n a
corner, the better to weep and the better to hear. All at once the
fold�ng-doors of the great room, wh�ch had been shut, were thrown



open as �f by mag�c, and a warl�ke f�gure appeared upon the
threshold, resplendent �n the full l�ght of the sun. Th�s was
D’Artagnan, who had come alone to the gate, and f�nd�ng nobody to
hold h�s st�rrup, had t�ed h�s horse to the knocker and announced
h�mself. The splendor of dayl�ght �nvad�ng the room, the murmur of
all present, and, more than all, the �nst�nct of the fa�thful dog, drew
Mousqueton from h�s rever�e; he ra�sed h�s head, recogn�zed the old
fr�end of h�s master, and, scream�ng w�th gr�ef, he embraced h�s
knees, water�ng the floor w�th h�s tears. D’Artagnan ra�sed the poor
�ntendant, embraced h�m as �f he had been a brother, and, hav�ng
nobly saluted the assembly, who all bowed as they wh�spered to
each other h�s name, he went and took h�s seat at the extrem�ty of
the great carved oak hall, st�ll hold�ng by the hand poor Mousqueton,
who was suffocat�ng w�th excess of woe, and sank upon the steps.
Then the procureur, who, l�ke the rest, was cons�derably ag�tated,
commenced.

Porthos, after a profess�on of fa�th of the most Chr�st�an
character, asked pardon of h�s enem�es for all the �njur�es he m�ght
have done them. At th�s paragraph, a ray of �nexpress�ble pr�de
beamed from the eyes of D’Artagnan.

He recalled to h�s m�nd the old sold�er; all those enem�es of
Porthos brought to earth by h�s val�ant hand; he reckoned up the
numbers of them, and sa�d to h�mself that Porthos had acted w�sely,
not to enumerate h�s enem�es or the �njur�es done to them, or the
task would have been too much for the reader. Then came the
follow�ng schedule of h�s extens�ve lands:

“I possess at th�s present t�me, by the grace of God—
“1. The doma�n of P�errefonds, lands, woods, meadows, waters,

and forests, surrounded by good walls.
“2. The doma�n of Brac�eux, chateaux, forests, plowed lands,

form�ng three farms.
“3. The l�ttle estate Du Vallon, so named because �t �s �n the

valley.” (Brave Porthos!)
“4. F�fty farms �n Toura�ne, amount�ng to f�ve hundred acres.



“5. Three m�lls upon the Cher, br�ng�ng �n s�x hundred l�vres
each.

“6. Three f�sh-pools �n Berry, produc�ng two hundred l�vres a
year.

“As to my personal or movable property, so called because �t
can be moved, as �s so well expla�ned by my learned fr�end the
b�shop of Vannes—” (D’Artagnan shuddered at the d�smal
remembrance attached to that name)—the procureur cont�nued
�mperturbably—“they cons�st—”

“1. In goods wh�ch I cannot deta�l here for want of room, and
wh�ch furn�sh all my chateaux or houses, but of wh�ch the l�st �s
drawn up by my �ntendant.”

Every one turned h�s eyes towards Mousqueton, who was st�ll
lost �n gr�ef.

“2. In twenty horses for saddle and draught, wh�ch I have
part�cularly at my chateau of P�errefonds, and wh�ch are called—
Bayard, Roland, Charlemagne, Pep�n, Duno�s, La H�re, Og�er,
Samson, M�lo, N�mrod, Urganda, Arm�da, Flastrade, Dal�lah,
Rebecca, Yolande, F�nette, Gr�sette, L�sette, and Musette.

“3. In s�xty dogs, form�ng s�x packs, d�v�ded as follows: the f�rst,
for the stag; the second, for the wolf; the th�rd, for the w�ld boar; the
fourth, for the hare; and the two others, for setters and protect�on.

“4. In arms for war and the chase conta�ned �n my gallery of
arms.

“5. My w�nes of Anjou, selected for Athos, who l�ked them
formerly; my w�nes of Burgundy, Champagne, Bordeaux, and Spa�n,
stock�ng e�ght cellars and twelve vaults, �n my var�ous houses.

“6. My p�ctures and statues, wh�ch are sa�d to be of great value,
and wh�ch are suff�c�ently numerous to fat�gue the s�ght.

“7. My l�brary, cons�st�ng of s�x thousand volumes, qu�te new,
and have never been opened.

“8. My s�lver plate, wh�ch �s perhaps a l�ttle worn, but wh�ch
ought to we�gh from a thousand to twelve hundred pounds, for I had
great trouble �n l�ft�ng the coffer that conta�ned �t and could not carry
�t more than s�x t�mes round my chamber.



“9. All these objects, �n add�t�on to the table and house l�nen, are
d�v�ded �n the res�dences I l�ked the best.”

Here the reader stopped to take breath. Every one s�ghed,
coughed, and redoubled h�s attent�on. The procureur resumed:

“I have l�ved w�thout hav�ng any ch�ldren, and �t �s probable I
never shall have any, wh�ch to me �s a cutt�ng gr�ef. And yet I am
m�staken, for I have a son, �n common w�th my other fr�ends; that �s,
M. Raoul Auguste Jules de Bragelonne, the true son of M. le Comte
de la Fere.

“Th�s young nobleman appears to me extremely worthy to
succeed the val�ant gentleman of whom I am the fr�end and very
humble servant.”

Here a sharp sound �nterrupted the reader. It was D’Artagnan’s
sword, wh�ch, sl�pp�ng from h�s baldr�c, had fallen on the sonorous
floor�ng. Every one turned h�s eyes that way, and saw that a large
tear had rolled from the th�ck l�d of D’Artagnan, half-way down to h�s
aqu�l�ne nose, the lum�nous edge of wh�ch shone l�ke a l�ttle crescent
moon.

“Th�s �s why,” cont�nued the procureur, “I have left all my
property, movable, or �mmovable, compr�sed �n the above
enumerat�ons, to M. le V�comte Raoul Auguste Jules de Bragelonne,
son of M. le Comte de la Fere, to console h�m for the gr�ef he seems
to suffer, and enable h�m to add more luster to h�s already glor�ous
name.”

A vague murmur ran through the aud�tory. The procureur
cont�nued, seconded by the flash�ng eye of D’Artagnan, wh�ch,
glanc�ng over the assembly, qu�ckly restored the �nterrupted s�lence:

“On cond�t�on that M. le V�comte de Bragelonne do g�ve to M. le
Cheval�er d’Artagnan, capta�n of the k�ng’s musketeers, whatever the
sa�d Cheval�er d’Artagnan may demand of my property. On cond�t�on
that M. le V�comte de Bragelonne do pay a good pens�on to M. le
Cheval�er d’Herblay, my fr�end, �f he should need �t �n ex�le. I leave to
my �ntendant Mousqueton all of my clothes, of c�ty, war, or chase, to
the number of forty-seven su�ts, �n the assurance that he w�ll wear
them t�ll they are worn out, for the love of and �n remembrance of h�s
master. Moreover, I bequeath to M. le V�comte de Bragelonne my old



servant and fa�thful fr�end Mousqueton, already named, prov�d�ng
that the sa�d v�comte shall so act that Mousqueton shall declare,
when dy�ng, he has never ceased to be happy.”

On hear�ng these words, Mousqueton bowed, pale and
trembl�ng; h�s shoulders shook convuls�vely; h�s countenance,
compressed by a fr�ghtful gr�ef, appeared from between h�s �cy
hands, and the spectators saw h�m stagger and hes�tate, as �f,
though w�sh�ng to leave the hall, he d�d not know the way.

“Mousqueton, my good fr�end,” sa�d D’Artagnan, “go and make
your preparat�ons. I w�ll take you w�th me to Athos’s house, wh�ther I
shall go on leav�ng P�errefonds.”

Mousqueton made no reply. He scarcely breathed, as �f
everyth�ng �n that hall would from that t�me be fore�gn. He opened
the door, and slowly d�sappeared.

The procureur f�n�shed h�s read�ng, after wh�ch the greater part
of those who had come to hear the last w�ll of Porthos d�spersed by
degrees, many d�sappo�nted, but all penetrated w�th respect. As for
D’Artagnan, thus left alone, after hav�ng rece�ved the formal
compl�ments of the procureur, he was lost �n adm�rat�on of the
w�sdom of the testator, who had so jud�c�ously bestowed h�s wealth
upon the most necess�tous and the most worthy, w�th a del�cacy that
ne�ther nobleman nor court�er could have d�splayed more k�ndly.
When Porthos enjo�ned Raoul de Bragelonne to g�ve D’Artagnan all
that he would ask, he knew well, our worthy Porthos, that D’Artagnan
would ask or take noth�ng; and �n case he d�d demand anyth�ng,
none but h�mself could say what. Porthos left a pens�on to Aram�s,
who, �f he should be �ncl�ned to ask too much, was checked by the
example of D’Artagnan; and that word ex�le, thrown out by the
testator, w�thout apparent �ntent�on, was �t not the m�ldest, most
exqu�s�te cr�t�c�sm upon that conduct of Aram�s wh�ch had brought
about the death of Porthos? But there was no ment�on of Athos �n
the testament of the dead. Could the latter for a moment suppose
that the son would not offer the best part to the father? The rough
m�nd of Porthos had fathomed all these causes, se�zed all these
shades more clearly than law, better than custom, w�th more
propr�ety than taste.



“Porthos had �ndeed a heart,” sa�d D’Artagnan to h�mself w�th a
s�gh. As he made th�s reflect�on, he fanc�ed he hard a groan �n the
room above h�m; and he thought �mmed�ately of poor Mousqueton,
whom he felt �t was a pleas�ng duty to d�vert from h�s gr�ef. For th�s
purpose he left the hall hast�ly to seek the worthy �ntendant, as he
had not returned. He ascended the sta�rcase lead�ng to the f�rst
story, and perce�ved, �n Porthos’s own chamber, a heap of clothes of
all colors and mater�als, upon wh�ch Mousqueton had la�d h�mself
down after heap�ng them all on the floor together. It was the legacy
of the fa�thful fr�end. Those clothes were truly h�s own; they had been
g�ven to h�m; the hand of Mousqueton was stretched over these
rel�cs, wh�ch he was k�ss�ng w�th h�s l�ps, w�th all h�s face, and
covered w�th h�s body. D’Artagnan approached to console the poor
fellow.

“My God!” sa�d he, “he does not st�r—he has fa�nted!”
But D’Artagnan was m�staken. Mousqueton was dead! Dead,

l�ke the dog who, hav�ng lost h�s master, crawls back to d�e upon h�s
cloak.



Chapter LVI. The Old Age of Athos.
Wh�le these affa�rs were separat�ng forever the four musketeers,

formerly bound together �n a manner that seemed �nd�ssoluble,
Athos, left alone after the departure of Raoul, began to pay h�s
tr�bute to that foretaste of death wh�ch �s called the absence of those
we love. Back �n h�s house at Blo�s, no longer hav�ng even Gr�maud
to rece�ve a poor sm�le as he passed through the parterre, Athos
da�ly felt the decl�ne of v�gor of a nature wh�ch for so long a t�me had
seemed �mpregnable. Age, wh�ch had been kept back by the
presence of the beloved object, arr�ved w�th that cortege of pa�ns
and �nconven�ences, wh�ch grows by geometr�cal accret�on. Athos
had no longer h�s son to �nduce h�m to walk f�rmly, w�th head erect,
as a good example; he had no longer, �n those br�ll�ant eyes of the
young man, an ever-ardent focus at wh�ch to k�ndle anew the f�re of
h�s looks. And then, must �t be sa�d, that nature, exqu�s�te �n
tenderness and reserve, no longer f�nd�ng anyth�ng to understand �ts
feel�ngs, gave �tself up to gr�ef w�th all the warmth of common
natures when they y�eld to joy. The Comte de la Fere, who had
rema�ned a young man to h�s s�xty-second year; the warr�or who had
preserved h�s strength �n sp�te of fat�gue; h�s freshness of m�nd �n
sp�te of m�sfortune, h�s m�ld seren�ty of soul and body �n sp�te of
M�lady, �n sp�te of Mazar�n, �n sp�te of La Vall�ere; Athos had become
an old man �n a week, from the moment at wh�ch he lost the comfort
of h�s later youth. St�ll handsome, though bent, noble, but sad, he
sought, s�nce h�s sol�tude, the deeper glades where sunsh�ne
scarcely penetrated. He d�scont�nued all the m�ghty exerc�ses he had
enjoyed through l�fe, when Raoul was no longer w�th h�m. The
servants, accustomed to see h�m st�rr�ng w�th the dawn at all
seasons, were aston�shed to hear seven o’clock str�ke before the�r
master qu�tted h�s bed. Athos rema�ned �n bed w�th a book under h�s
p�llow—but he d�d not sleep, ne�ther d�d he read. Rema�n�ng �n bed
that he m�ght no longer have to carry h�s body, he allowed h�s soul



and sp�r�t to wander from the�r envelope and return to h�s son, or to
God. 6

H�s people were somet�mes terr�f�ed to see h�m, for hours
together, absorbed �n s�lent rever�e, mute and �nsens�ble; he no
longer heard the t�m�d step of the servant who came to the door of
h�s chamber to watch the sleep�ng or wak�ng of h�s master. It often
occurred that he forgot the day had half passed away, that the hours
for the two f�rst meals were gone by. Then he was awakened. He
rose, descended to h�s shady walk, then came out a l�ttle �nto the
sun, as though to partake of �ts warmth for a m�nute �n memory of h�s
absent ch�ld. And then the d�smal monotonous walk recommenced,
unt�l, exhausted, he rega�ned the chamber and h�s bed, h�s dom�c�le
by cho�ce. For several days the comte d�d not speak a s�ngle word.
He refused to rece�ve the v�s�ts that were pa�d h�m, and dur�ng the
n�ght he was seen to rel�ght h�s lamp and pass long hours �n wr�t�ng,
or exam�n�ng parchments.

Athos wrote one of these letters to Vannes, another to
Fonta�nebleau; they rema�ned w�thout answers. We know why:
Aram�s had qu�tted France, and D’Artagnan was travel�ng from
Nantes to Par�s, from Par�s to P�errefonds. H�s valet de chambre
observed that he shortened h�s walk every day by several turns. The
great alley of l�mes soon became too long for feet that used to
traverse �t formerly a hundred t�mes a day. The comte walked feebly
as far as the m�ddle trees, seated h�mself upon a mossy bank that
sloped towards a s�dewalk, and there wa�ted the return of h�s
strength, or rather the return of n�ght. Very shortly a hundred steps
exhausted h�m. At length Athos refused to r�se at all; he decl�ned all
nour�shment, and h�s terr�f�ed people, although he d�d not compla�n,
although he wore a sm�le upon h�s l�ps, although he cont�nued to
speak w�th h�s sweet vo�ce—h�s people went to Blo�s �n search of the
anc�ent phys�c�an of the late Mons�eur, and brought h�m to the Comte
de la Fere �n such a fash�on that he could see the comte w�thout
be�ng h�mself seen. For th�s purpose, they placed h�m �n a closet
adjo�n�ng the chamber of the pat�ent, and �mplored h�m not to show
h�mself, for fear of d�spleas�ng the�r master, who had not asked for a
phys�c�an. The doctor obeyed. Athos was a sort of model for the
gentlemen of the country; the Bla�so�s boasted of possess�ng th�s



sacred rel�c of French glory. Athos was a great se�gneur compared
w�th such nobles as the k�ng �mprov�sed by touch�ng w�th h�s art�f�c�al
scepter the patched-up trunks of the herald�c trees of the prov�nce.

People respected Athos, we say, and they loved h�m. The
phys�c�an could not bear to see h�s people weep, to see flock round
h�m the poor of the canton, to whom Athos had so often g�ven l�fe
and consolat�on by h�s k�nd words and h�s char�t�es. He exam�ned,
therefore, from the depths of h�s h�d�ng-place, the nature of that
myster�ous malady wh�ch bent and aged more mortally every day a
man but lately so full of l�fe and a des�re to l�ve. He remarked upon
the cheeks of Athos the hect�c hue of fever, wh�ch feeds upon �tself;
slow fever, p�t�less, born �n a fold of the heart, shelter�ng �tself beh�nd
that rampart, grow�ng from the suffer�ng �t engenders, at once cause
and effect of a per�lous s�tuat�on. The comte spoke to nobody; he d�d
not even talk to h�mself. H�s thought feared no�se; �t approached to
that degree of over-exc�tement wh�ch borders upon ecstasy. Man
thus absorbed, though he does not yet belong to God, already
apperta�ns no longer to the earth. The doctor rema�ned for several
hours study�ng th�s pa�nful struggle of the w�ll aga�nst super�or power;
he was terr�f�ed at see�ng those eyes always f�xed, ever d�rected on
some �nv�s�ble object; was terr�f�ed at the monotonous beat�ng of that
heart from wh�ch never a s�gh arose to vary the melancholy state; for
often pa�n becomes the hope of the phys�c�an. Half a day passed
away thus. The doctor formed h�s resolut�on l�ke a brave man; he
�ssued suddenly from h�s place of retreat, and went stra�ght up to
Athos, who beheld h�m w�thout ev�nc�ng more surpr�se than �f he had
understood noth�ng of the appar�t�on.

“Mons�eur le comte, I crave your pardon,” sa�d the doctor,
com�ng up to the pat�ent w�th open arms; “but I have a reproach to
make you—you shall hear me.” And he seated h�mself by the p�llow
of Athos, who had great trouble �n rous�ng h�mself from h�s
preoccupat�on.

“What �s the matter, doctor?” asked the comte, after a s�lence.
“The matter �s, you are �ll, mons�eur, and have had no adv�ce.”
“I! �ll!” sa�d Athos, sm�l�ng.
“Fever, consumpt�on, weakness, decay, mons�eur le comte!”



“Weakness!” repl�ed Athos; “�s �t poss�ble? I do not get up.”
“Come, come! mons�eur le comte, no subterfuges; you are a

good Chr�st�an?”
“I hope so,” sa�d Athos.
“Is �t your w�sh to k�ll yourself?”
“Never, doctor.”
“Well! mons�eur, you are �n a fa�r way of do�ng so. Thus to

rema�n �s su�c�de. Get well! mons�eur le comte, get well!”
“Of what? F�nd the d�sease f�rst. For my part, I never knew

myself better; never d�d the sky appear more blue to me; never d�d I
take more care of my flowers.”

“You have a h�dden gr�ef.”
“Concealed!—not at all; the absence of my son, doctor; that �s

my malady, and I do not conceal �t.”
“Mons�eur le comte, your son l�ves, he �s strong, he has all the

future before h�m—the future of men of mer�t, of h�s race; l�ve for h�m
—”

“But I do l�ve, doctor; oh! be sat�sf�ed of that,” added he, w�th a
melancholy sm�le; “for as long as Raoul l�ves, �t w�ll be pla�nly known,
for as long as he l�ves, I shall l�ve.”

“What do you say?”
“A very s�mple th�ng. At th�s moment, doctor, I leave l�fe

suspended w�th�n me. A forgetful, d�ss�pated, �nd�fferent l�fe would be
beyond my strength, now I have no longer Raoul w�th me. You do
not ask the lamp to burn when the match has not �llumed the flame;
do not ask me to l�ve am�dst no�se and merr�ment. I vegetate, I
prepare myself, I wa�t. Look, doctor; remember those sold�ers we
have so often seen together at the ports, where they were wa�t�ng to
embark; ly�ng down, �nd�fferent, half on one element, half on the
other; they were ne�ther at the place where the sea was go�ng to
carry them, nor at the place the earth was go�ng to lose them;
baggage prepared, m�nds on the stretch, arms stacked—they
wa�ted. I repeat �t, the word �s the one wh�ch pa�nts my present l�fe.
Ly�ng down l�ke the sold�ers, my ear on the stretch for the report that



may reach me, I w�sh to be ready to set out at the f�rst summons.
Who w�ll make me that summons? l�fe or death? God or Raoul? My
baggage �s packed, my soul �s prepared, I awa�t the s�gnal—I wa�t,
doctor, I wa�t!”

The doctor knew the temper of that m�nd; he apprec�ated the
strength of that body; he reflected for the moment, told h�mself that
words were useless, remed�es absurd, and left the chateau,
exhort�ng Athos’s servants not to qu�t h�m for a moment.

The doctor be�ng gone, Athos ev�nced ne�ther anger nor
vexat�on at hav�ng been d�sturbed. He d�d not even des�re that all
letters that came should be brought to h�m d�rectly. He knew very
well that every d�stract�on wh�ch should ar�se would be a joy, a hope,
wh�ch h�s servants would have pa�d w�th the�r blood to procure h�m.
Sleep had become rare. By �ntense th�nk�ng, Athos forgot h�mself, for
a few hours at most, �n a rever�e most profound, more obscure than
other people would have called a dream. The momentary repose
wh�ch th�s forgetfulness thus gave the body, st�ll further fat�gued the
soul, for Athos l�ved a double l�fe dur�ng these wander�ngs of h�s
understand�ng. One n�ght, he dreamt that Raoul was dress�ng
h�mself �n a tent, to go upon an exped�t�on commanded by M. de
Beaufort �n person. The young man was sad; he clasped h�s cu�rass
slowly, and slowly he g�rded on h�s sword.

“What �s the matter?” asked h�s father, tenderly.
“What affl�cts me �s the death of Porthos, ever so dear a fr�end,”

repl�ed Raoul. “I suffer here the gr�ef you soon w�ll feel at home.”
And the v�s�on d�sappeared w�th the slumber of Athos. At

daybreak one of h�s servants entered h�s master’s apartment, and
gave h�m a letter wh�ch came from Spa�n.

“The wr�t�ng of Aram�s,” thought the comte; and he read.
“Porthos �s dead!” cr�ed he, after the f�rst l�nes. “Oh! Raoul,

Raoul! thanks! thou keepest thy prom�se, thou warnest me!”
And Athos, se�zed w�th a mortal sweat, fa�nted �n h�s bed,

w�thout any other cause than weakness.





Chapter LVII. Athos’s V�s�on.
When th�s fa�nt�ng of Athos had ceased, the comte, almost

ashamed of hav�ng g�ven way before th�s super�or natural event,
dressed h�mself and ordered h�s horse, determ�ned to r�de to Blo�s,
to open more certa�n correspondences w�th e�ther Afr�ca,
D’Artagnan, or Aram�s. In fact, th�s letter from Aram�s �nformed the
Comte de la Fere of the bad success of the exped�t�on of Belle-Isle.
It gave h�m suff�c�ent deta�ls of the death of Porthos to move the
tender and devoted heart of Athos to �ts �nnermost f�bers. Athos
w�shed to go and pay h�s fr�end Porthos a last v�s�t. To render th�s
honor to h�s compan�on �n arms, he meant to send to D’Artagnan, to
preva�l upon h�m to recommence the pa�nful voyage to Belle-Isle, to
accompl�sh �n h�s company that sad p�lgr�mage to the tomb of the
g�ant he had so much loved, then to return to h�s dwell�ng to obey
that secret �nfluence wh�ch was conduct�ng h�m to etern�ty by a
myster�ous road. But scarcely had h�s joyous servants dressed the�r
master, whom they saw w�th pleasure prepar�ng for a journey wh�ch
m�ght d�ss�pate h�s melancholy; scarcely had the comte’s gentlest
horse been saddled and brought to the door, when the father of
Raoul felt h�s head become confused, h�s legs g�ve way, and he
clearly perce�ved the �mposs�b�l�ty of go�ng one step further. He
ordered h�mself to be carr�ed �nto the sun; they la�d h�m upon h�s bed
of moss where he passed a full hour before he could recover h�s
sp�r�ts. Noth�ng could be more natural than th�s weakness after then
�nert repose of the latter days. Athos took a bou�llon, to g�ve h�m
strength, and bathed h�s dr�ed l�ps �n a glassful of the w�ne he loved
the best—that old Anjou w�ne ment�oned by Porthos �n h�s adm�rable
w�ll. Then, refreshed, free �n m�nd, he had h�s horse brought aga�n;
but only w�th the a�d of h�s servants was he able pa�nfully to cl�mb
�nto the saddle. He d�d not go a hundred paces; a sh�ver�ng se�zed
h�m aga�n at the turn�ng of the road.



“Th�s �s very strange!” sa�d he to h�s valet de chambre, who
accompan�ed h�m.

“Let us stop, mons�eur—I conjure you!” repl�ed the fa�thful
servant; “how pale you are gett�ng!”

“That w�ll not prevent my pursu�ng my route, now I have once
started,” repl�ed the comte. And he gave h�s horse h�s head aga�n.
But suddenly, the an�mal, �nstead of obey�ng the thought of h�s
master, stopped. A movement, of wh�ch Athos was unconsc�ous, had
checked the b�t.

“Someth�ng,” sa�d Athos, “w�lls that I should go no further.
Support me,” added he, stretch�ng out h�s arms; “qu�ck! come closer!
I feel my muscles relax—I shall fall from my horse.”

The valet had seen the movement made by h�s master at the
moment he rece�ved the order. He went up to h�m qu�ckly, rece�ved
the comte �n h�s arms, and as they were not yet suff�c�ently d�stant
from the house for the servants, who had rema�ned at the door to
watch the�r master’s departure, not to perce�ve the d�sorder �n the
usually regular proceed�ng of the comte, the valet called h�s
comrades by gestures and vo�ce, and all hastened to h�s ass�stance.
Athos had gone but a few steps on h�s return, when he felt h�mself
better aga�n. H�s strength seemed to rev�ve and w�th �t the des�re to
go to Blo�s. He made h�s horse turn round: but, at the an�mal’s f�rst
steps, he sunk aga�n �nto a state of torpor and angu�sh.

“Well! dec�dedly,” sa�d he, “�t �s w�lled that I should stay at
home.” H�s people flocked around h�m; they l�fted h�m from h�s horse,
and carr�ed h�m as qu�ckly as poss�ble �nto the house. Everyth�ng
was prepared �n h�s chamber, and they put h�m to bed.

“You w�ll be sure to remember,” sa�d he, d�spos�ng h�mself to
sleep, “that I expect letters from Afr�ca th�s very day.”

“Mons�eur w�ll no doubt hear w�th pleasure that Bla�so�s’s son �s
gone on horseback, to ga�n an hour over the cour�er of Blo�s,” repl�ed
h�s valet de chambre.

“Thank you,” repl�ed Athos, w�th h�s plac�d sm�le.
The comte fell asleep, but h�s d�sturbed slumber resembled

torture rather than repose. The servant who watched h�m saw



several t�mes the express�on of �nternal suffer�ng shadowed on h�s
features. Perhaps Athos was dream�ng.

The day passed away. Bla�so�s’s son returned; the cour�er had
brought no news. The comte reckoned the m�nutes w�th despa�r; he
shuddered when those m�nutes made an hour. The �dea that he was
forgotten se�zed h�m once, and brought on a fearful pang of the
heart. Everybody �n the house had g�ven up all hopes of the cour�er
—h�s hour had long passed. Four t�mes the express sent to Blo�s
had repeated h�s journey, and there was noth�ng to the address of
the comte. Athos knew that the cour�er only arr�ved once a week.
Here, then, was a delay of e�ght mortal days to be endured. He
commenced the n�ght �n th�s pa�nful persuas�on. All that a s�ck man,
�rr�tated by suffer�ng, can add of melancholy suppos�t�ons to
probab�l�t�es already gloomy, Athos heaped up dur�ng the early hours
of th�s d�smal n�ght. The fever rose: �t �nvaded the chest, where the
f�re soon caught, accord�ng to the express�on of the phys�c�an, who
had been brought back from Blo�s by Bla�so�s at h�s last journey.
Soon �t ga�ned the head. The phys�c�an made two success�ve
bleed�ngs, wh�ch d�slodged �t for the t�me, but left the pat�ent very
weak, and w�thout power of act�on �n anyth�ng but h�s bra�n. And yet
th�s redoubtable fever had ceased. It bes�eged w�th �ts last
palp�tat�ons the tense extrem�t�es; �t ended by y�eld�ng as m�dn�ght
struck.

The phys�c�an, see�ng the �ncontestable �mprovement, returned
to Blo�s, after hav�ng ordered some prescr�pt�ons, and declared that
the comte was saved. Then commenced for Athos a strange,
�ndef�nable state. Free to th�nk, h�s m�nd turned towards Raoul, that
beloved son. H�s �mag�nat�on penetrated the f�elds of Afr�ca �n the
env�rons of G�gell�, where M. de Beaufort must have landed w�th h�s
army. A waste of gray rocks, rendered green �n certa�n parts by the
waters of the sea, when �t lashed the shore �n storms and tempest.
Beyond, the shore, strewed over w�th these rocks l�ke gravestones,
ascended, �n form of an amph�theater among mast�c-trees and
cactus, a sort of small town, full of smoke, confused no�ses, and
terr�f�ed movements. All of a sudden, from the bosom of th�s smoke
arose a flame, wh�ch succeeded, creep�ng along the houses, �n
cover�ng the ent�re surface of the town, and �ncreased by degrees,



un�t�ng �n �ts red and angry vort�ces tears, screams, and suppl�cat�ng
arms outstretched to Heaven.

There was, for a moment, a fr�ghtful pele-mele of t�mbers fall�ng
to p�eces, of swords broken, of stones calc�ned, trees burnt and
d�sappear�ng. It was a strange th�ng that �n th�s chaos, �n wh�ch
Athos d�st�ngu�shed ra�sed arms, �n wh�ch he heard cr�es, sobs, and
groans, he d�d not see one human f�gure. The cannon thundered at a
d�stance, musketry madly barked, the sea moaned, flocks made the�r
escape, bound�ng over the verdant slope. But not a sold�er to apply
the match to the batter�es of cannon, not a sa�lor to ass�st �n
maneuver�ng the fleet, not a shepherd �n charge of the flocks. After
the ru�n of the v�llage, the destruct�on of the forts wh�ch dom�nated �t,
a ru�n and destruct�on mag�cally wrought w�thout the co-operat�on of
a s�ngle human be�ng, the flames were ext�ngu�shed, the smoke
began to subs�de, then d�m�n�shed �n �ntens�ty, paled and
d�sappeared ent�rely. N�ght then came over the scene; n�ght dark
upon the earth, br�ll�ant �n the f�rmament. The large blaz�ng stars
wh�ch spangled the Afr�can sky gl�ttered and gleamed w�thout
�llum�nat�ng anyth�ng.

A long s�lence ensued, wh�ch gave, for a moment, repose to the
troubled �mag�nat�on of Athos; and as he felt that that wh�ch he saw
was not term�nated, he appl�ed more attent�vely the eyes of h�s
understand�ng on the strange spectacle wh�ch h�s �mag�nat�on had
presented. Th�s spectacle was soon cont�nued for h�m. A m�ld pale
moon rose beh�nd the decl�v�t�es of the coast, streak�ng at f�rst the
undulat�ng r�pples of the sea, wh�ch appeared to have calmed after
the roar�ng �t had sent forth dur�ng the v�s�on of Athos—the moon, we
say, shed �ts d�amonds and opals upon the br�ers and bushes of the
h�lls. The gray rocks, so many s�lent and attent�ve phantoms,
appeared to ra�se the�r heads to exam�ne l�kew�se the f�eld of battle
by the l�ght of the moon, and Athos perce�ved that the f�eld, empty
dur�ng the combat, was now strewn w�th fallen bod�es.

An �nexpress�ble shudder of fear and horror se�zed h�s soul as
he recogn�zed the wh�te and blue un�forms of the sold�ers of P�cardy,
w�th the�r long p�kes and blue handles, and muskets marked w�th the
fleur-de-l�s on the butts. When he saw all the gap�ng wounds, look�ng



up to the br�ght heavens as �f to demand back of them the souls to
wh�ch they had opened a passage,—when he saw the slaughtered
horses, st�ff, the�r tongues hang�ng out at one s�de of the�r mouths,
sleep�ng �n the sh�ny blood congealed around them, sta�n�ng the�r
furn�ture and the�r manes,—when he saw the wh�te horse of M. de
Beaufort, w�th h�s head beaten to p�eces, �n the f�rst ranks of the
dead, Athos passed a cold hand over h�s brow, wh�ch he was
aston�shed not to f�nd burn�ng. He was conv�nced by th�s touch that
he was present, as a spectator, w�thout del�r�um’s dreadful a�d, the
day after the battle fought upon the shores of G�gell� by the army of
the exped�t�on, wh�ch he had seen leave the coast of France and
d�sappear upon the d�m hor�zon, and of wh�ch he had saluted w�th
thought and gesture the last cannon-shot f�red by the duke as a
s�gnal of farewell to h�s country.

Who can pa�nt the mortal agony w�th wh�ch h�s soul followed,
l�ke a v�g�lant eye, these eff�g�es of clay-cold sold�ers, and exam�ned
them, one after the other, to see �f Raoul slept among them? Who
can express the �ntox�cat�on of joy w�th wh�ch Athos bowed before
God, and thanked H�m for not hav�ng seen h�m he sought w�th so
much fear among the dead? In fact, fallen �n the�r ranks, st�ff, �cy, the
dead, st�ll recogn�zable w�th ease, seemed to turn w�th complacency
towards the Comte de la Fere, to be the better seen by h�m, dur�ng
h�s sad rev�ew. But yet, he was aston�shed, wh�le v�ew�ng all these
bod�es, not to perce�ve the surv�vors. To such a po�nt d�d the �llus�on
extend, that th�s v�s�on was for h�m a real voyage made by the father
�nto Afr�ca, to obta�n more exact �nformat�on respect�ng h�s son.

Fat�gued, therefore, w�th hav�ng traversed seas and cont�nents,
he sought repose under one of the tents sheltered beh�nd a rock, on
the top of wh�ch floated the wh�te fleur-de-l�sed pennon. He looked
for a sold�er to conduct h�m to the tent of M. de Beaufort. Then, wh�le
h�s eye was wander�ng over the pla�n, turn�ng on all s�des, he saw a
wh�te form appear beh�nd the scented myrtles. Th�s f�gure was
clothed �n the costume of an off�cer; �t held �n �ts hand a broken
sword; �t advanced slowly towards Athos, who, stopp�ng short and
f�x�ng h�s eyes upon �t, ne�ther spoke nor moved, but w�shed to open
h�s arms, because �n th�s s�lent off�cer he had already recogn�zed
Raoul. The comte attempted to utter a cry, but �t was st�fled �n h�s



throat. Raoul, w�th a gesture, d�rected h�m to be s�lent, plac�ng h�s
f�nger on h�s l�ps and draw�ng back by degrees, w�thout Athos be�ng
able to see h�s legs move. The comte, st�ll paler than Raoul, followed
h�s son, pa�nfully travers�ng br�ers and bushes, stones and d�tches,
Raoul not appear�ng to touch the earth, no obstacle seem�ng to
�mpede the l�ghtness of h�s march. The comte, whom the �nequal�t�es
of the path fat�gued, soon stopped, exhausted. Raoul st�ll cont�nued
to beckon h�m to follow h�m. The tender father, to whom love
restored strength, made a last effort, and cl�mbed the mounta�n after
the young man, who attracted h�m by gesture and by sm�le.

At length he ga�ned the crest of the h�ll, and saw, thrown out �n
black, upon the hor�zon wh�tened by the moon, the aer�al form of
Raoul. Athos reached forth h�s hand to get closer to h�s beloved son
upon the plateau, and the latter also stretched out h�s; but suddenly,
as �f the young man had been drawn away �n h�s own desp�te, st�ll
retreat�ng, he left the earth, and Athos saw the clear blue sky sh�ne
between the feet of h�s ch�ld and the ground of the h�ll. Raoul rose
�nsens�bly �nto the vo�d, sm�l�ng, st�ll call�ng w�th gesture:—he
departed towards heaven. Athos uttered a cry of tenderness and
terror. He looked below aga�n. He saw a camp destroyed, and all
those wh�te bod�es of the royal army, l�ke so many mot�onless atoms.
And, then, ra�s�ng h�s head, he saw the f�gure of h�s son st�ll
beckon�ng h�m to cl�mb the myst�c vo�d.



Chapter LVIII. The Angel of Death.
Athos was at th�s part of h�s marvelous v�s�on, when the charm

was suddenly broken by a great no�se r�s�ng from the outer gates. A
horse was heard gallop�ng over the hard gravel of the great alley,
and the sound of no�sy and an�mated conversat�ons ascended to the
chamber �n wh�ch the comte was dream�ng. Athos d�d not st�r from
the place he occup�ed; he scarcely turned h�s head towards the door
to ascerta�n the sooner what these no�ses could be. A heavy step
ascended the sta�rs; the horse, wh�ch had recently galloped,
departed slowly towards the stables. Great hes�tat�on appeared �n
the steps, wh�ch by degrees approached the chamber. A door was
opened, and Athos, turn�ng a l�ttle towards the part of the room the
no�se came from, cr�ed, �n a weak vo�ce:

“It �s a cour�er from Afr�ca, �s �t not?”
“No, mons�eur le comte,” repl�ed a vo�ce wh�ch made the father

of Raoul start upr�ght �n h�s bed.
“Gr�maud!” murmured he. And the sweat began to pour down

h�s face. Gr�maud appeared �n the doorway. It was no longer the
Gr�maud we have seen, st�ll young w�th courage and devot�on, when
he jumped the f�rst �nto the boat dest�ned to convey Raoul de
Bragelonne to the vessels of the royal fleet. ‘Twas now a stern and
pale old man, h�s clothes covered w�th dust, and ha�r wh�tened by old
age. He trembled wh�lst lean�ng aga�nst the door-frame, and was
near fall�ng on see�ng, by the l�ght of the lamps, the countenance of
h�s master. These two men who had l�ved so long together �n a
commun�ty of �ntell�gence, and whose eyes, accustomed to
econom�ze express�ons, knew how to say so many th�ngs s�lently—
these two old fr�ends, one as noble as the other �n heart, �f they were
unequal �n fortune and b�rth, rema�ned tongue-t�ed wh�lst look�ng at
each other. By the exchange of a s�ngle glance they had just read to
the bottom of each other’s hearts. The old serv�tor bore upon h�s
countenance the �mpress�on of a gr�ef already old, the outward token



of a gr�m fam�l�ar�ty w�th woe. He appeared to have no longer �n use
more than a s�ngle vers�on of h�s thoughts. As formerly he was
accustomed not to speak much, he was now accustomed not to
sm�le at all. Athos read at a glance all these shades upon the v�sage
of h�s fa�thful servant, and �n the same tone he would have employed
to speak to Raoul �n h�s dream:

“Gr�maud,” sa�d he, “Raoul �s dead. Is �t not so?”
Beh�nd Gr�maud the other servants l�stened breathlessly, w�th

the�r eyes f�xed upon the bed of the�r s�ck master. They heard the
terr�ble quest�on, and a heart-break�ng s�lence followed.

“Yes,” repl�ed the old man, heav�ng the monosyllable from h�s
chest w�th a hoarse, broken s�gh.

Then arose vo�ces of lamentat�on, wh�ch groaned w�thout
measure, and f�lled w�th regrets and prayers the chamber where the
agon�zed father sought w�th h�s eyes the portra�t of h�s son. Th�s was
for Athos l�ke the trans�t�on wh�ch led to h�s dream. W�thout utter�ng a
cry, w�thout shedd�ng a tear, pat�ent, m�ld, res�gned as a martyr, he
ra�sed h�s eyes towards Heaven, �n order there to see aga�n, r�s�ng
above the mounta�n of G�gell�, the beloved shade that was leav�ng
h�m at the moment of Gr�maud’s arr�val. W�thout doubt, wh�le look�ng
towards the heavens, resum�ng h�s marvelous dream, he repassed
by the same road by wh�ch the v�s�on, at once so terr�ble and sweet,
had led h�m before; for after hav�ng gently closed h�s eyes, he
reopened them and began to sm�le: he had just seen Raoul, who
had sm�led upon h�m. W�th h�s hands jo�ned upon h�s breast, h�s face
turned towards the w�ndow, bathed by the fresh a�r of n�ght, wh�ch
brought upon �ts w�ngs the aroma of the flowers and the woods,
Athos entered, never aga�n to come out of �t, �nto the contemplat�on
of that parad�se wh�ch the l�v�ng never see. God w�lled, no doubt, to
open to th�s elect the treasures of eternal beat�tude, at th�s hour
when other men tremble w�th the �dea of be�ng severely rece�ved by
the Lord, and cl�ng to th�s l�fe they know, �n the dread of the other l�fe
of wh�ch they get but merest gl�mpses by the d�smal murky torch of
death. Athos was sp�r�t-gu�ded by the pure serene soul of h�s son,
wh�ch asp�red to be l�ke the paternal soul. Everyth�ng for th�s just
man was melody and perfume �n the rough road souls take to return



to the celest�al country. After an hour of th�s ecstasy, Athos softly
ra�sed h�s hands as wh�te as wax; the sm�le d�d not qu�t h�s l�ps, and
he murmured low, so low as scarcely to be aud�ble, these three
words addressed to God or to Raoul:

“HERE I AM!”
And h�s hands fell slowly, as though he h�mself had la�d them on

the bed.
Death had been k�nd and m�ld to th�s noble creature. It had

spared h�m the tortures of the agony, convuls�ons of the last
departure; had opened w�th an �ndulgent f�nger the gates of etern�ty
to that noble soul. God had no doubt ordered �t thus that the p�ous
remembrance of th�s death should rema�n �n the hearts of those
present, and �n the memory of other men—a death wh�ch caused to
be loved the passage from th�s l�fe to the other by those whose
ex�stence upon th�s earth leads them not to dread the last judgment.
Athos preserved, even �n the eternal sleep, that plac�d and s�ncere
sm�le—an ornament wh�ch was to accompany h�m to the tomb. The
qu�etude and calm of h�s f�ne features made h�s servants for a long
t�me doubt whether he had really qu�tted l�fe. The comte’s people
w�shed to remove Gr�maud, who, from a d�stance, devoured the face
now qu�ckly grow�ng marble-pale, and d�d not approach, from p�ous
fear of br�ng�ng to h�m the breath of death. But Gr�maud, fat�gued as
he was, refused to leave the room. He sat h�mself down upon the
threshold, watch�ng h�s master w�th the v�g�lance of a sent�nel,
jealous to rece�ve e�ther h�s f�rst wak�ng look or h�s last dy�ng s�gh.
The no�ses all were qu�et �n the house—every one respected the
slumber of the�r lord. But Gr�maud, by anx�ously l�sten�ng, perce�ved
that the comte no longer breathed. He ra�sed h�mself w�th h�s hands
lean�ng on the ground, looked to see �f there d�d not appear some
mot�on �n the body of h�s master. Noth�ng! Fear se�zed h�m; he rose
completely up, and, at the very moment, heard some one com�ng up
the sta�rs. A no�se of spurs knock�ng aga�nst a sword—a warl�ke
sound fam�l�ar to h�s ears—stopped h�m as he was go�ng towards the
bed of Athos. A vo�ce more sonorous than brass or steel resounded
w�th�n three paces of h�m.



“Athos! Athos! my fr�end!” cr�ed th�s vo�ce, ag�tated even to
tears.

“Mons�eur le Cheval�er d’Artagnan,” faltered out Gr�maud.
“Where �s he? Where �s he?” cont�nued the musketeer. Gr�maud

se�zed h�s arm �n h�s bony f�ngers, and po�nted to the bed, upon the
sheets of wh�ch the l�v�d t�nts of death already showed.

A choked resp�rat�on, the oppos�te to a sharp cry, swelled the
throat of D’Artagnan. He advanced on t�p-toe, trembl�ng, fr�ghtened
at the no�se h�s feet made on the floor, h�s heart rent by a nameless
agony. He placed h�s ear to the breast of Athos, h�s face to the
comte’s mouth. Ne�ther no�se, nor breath! D’Artagnan drew back.
Gr�maud, who had followed h�m w�th h�s eyes, and for whom each of
h�s movements had been a revelat�on, came t�m�dly; seated h�mself
at the foot of the bed, and glued h�s l�ps to the sheet wh�ch was
ra�sed by the st�ffened feet of h�s master. Then large drops began to
flow from h�s red eyes. Th�s old man �n �nv�nc�ble despa�r, who wept,
bent doubled w�thout utter�ng a word, presented the most touch�ng
spectacle that D’Artagnan, �n a l�fe so f�lled w�th emot�on, had ever
met w�th.

The capta�n resumed stand�ng �n contemplat�on before that
sm�l�ng dead man, who seemed to have burn�shed h�s last thought,
to g�ve h�s best fr�end, the man he had loved next to Raoul, a
grac�ous welcome even beyond l�fe. And for reply to that exalted
flattery of hosp�tal�ty, D’Artagnan went and k�ssed Athos fervently on
the brow, and w�th h�s trembl�ng f�ngers closed h�s eyes. Then he
seated h�mself by the p�llow w�thout dread of that dead man, who
had been so k�nd and affect�onate to h�m for f�ve and th�rty years. He
was feed�ng h�s soul w�th the remembrances the noble v�sage of the
comte brought to h�s m�nd �n crowds—some bloom�ng and charm�ng
as that sm�le—some dark, d�smal, and �cy as that v�sage w�th �ts
eyes now closed to all etern�ty.

All at once the b�tter flood wh�ch mounted from m�nute to m�nute
�nvaded h�s heart, and swelled h�s breast almost to burst�ng.
Incapable of master�ng h�s emot�on, he arose, and tear�ng h�mself
v�olently from the chamber where he had just found dead h�m to
whom he came to report the news of the death of Porthos, he uttered



sobs so heart-rend�ng that the servants, who seemed only to wa�t for
an explos�on of gr�ef, answered to �t by the�r lugubr�ous clamors, and
the dogs of the late comte by the�r lamentable howl�ngs. Gr�maud
was the only one who d�d not l�ft up h�s vo�ce. Even �n the paroxysm
of h�s gr�ef he would not have dared to profane the dead, or for the
f�rst t�me d�sturb the slumber of h�s master. Had not Athos always
b�dden h�m be dumb?

At daybreak D’Artagnan, who had wandered about the lower
hall, b�t�ng h�s f�ngers to st�fle h�s s�ghs—D’Artagnan went up once
more; and watch�ng the moments when Gr�maud turned h�s head
towards h�m, he made h�m a s�gn to come to h�m, wh�ch the fa�thful
servant obeyed w�thout mak�ng more no�se than a shadow.
D’Artagnan went down aga�n, followed by Gr�maud; and when he
had ga�ned the vest�bule, tak�ng the old man’s hands, “Gr�maud,”
sa�d he, “I have seen how the father d�ed; now let me know about the
son.”

Gr�maud drew from h�s breast a large letter, upon the envelope
of wh�ch was traced the address of Athos. He recogn�zed the wr�t�ng
of M. de Beaufort, broke the seal, and began to read, wh�le walk�ng
about �n the f�rst steel-ch�ll rays of dawn, �n the dark alley of old
l�mes, marked by the st�ll v�s�ble footsteps of the comte who had just
d�ed.



Chapter LIX. The Bullet�n.
The Duc de Beaufort wrote to Athos. The letter dest�ned for the

l�v�ng only reached the dead. God had changed the address.
“MY DEAR COMTE,” wrote the pr�nce, �n h�s large, school-boy’s

hand,—“a great m�sfortune has struck us am�dst a great tr�umph.
The k�ng loses one of the bravest of sold�ers. I lose a fr�end. You lose
M. de Bragelonne. He has d�ed glor�ously, so glor�ously that I have
not the strength to weep as I could w�sh. Rece�ve my sad
compl�ments, my dear comte. Heaven d�str�butes tr�als accord�ng to
the greatness of our hearts. Th�s �s an �mmense one, but not above
your courage. Your good fr�end,

“LE DUC DE BEAUFORT.”
The letter conta�ned a relat�on wr�tten by one of the pr�nce’s

secretar�es. It was the most touch�ng rec�tal, and the most true, of
that d�smal ep�sode wh�ch unraveled two ex�stences. D’Artagnan,
accustomed to battle emot�ons, and w�th a heart armed aga�nst
tenderness, could not help start�ng on read�ng the name of Raoul,
the name of that beloved boy who had become a shade now—l�ke
h�s father.

“In the morn�ng,” sa�d the pr�nce’s secretary, “monse�gneur
commanded the attack. Normandy and P�cardy had taken pos�t�ons
�n the rocks dom�nated by the he�ghts of the mounta�n, upon the
decl�v�ty of wh�ch were ra�sed the bast�ons of G�gell�.

“The cannon opened the act�on; the reg�ments marched full of
resolut�on; the p�kemen w�th p�kes elevated, the musket-bearers w�th
the�r weapons ready. The pr�nce followed attent�vely the march and
movements of the troops, so as to be able to susta�n them w�th a
strong reserve. W�th monse�gneur were the oldest capta�ns and h�s
a�des-de-camp. M. le V�comte de Bragelonne had rece�ved orders
not to leave h�s h�ghness. In the meant�me the enemy’s cannon,
wh�ch at f�rst thundered w�th l�ttle success aga�nst the masses,



began to regulate the�r f�re, and the balls, better d�rected, k�lled
several men near the pr�nce. The reg�ments formed �n column, and,
advanc�ng aga�nst the ramparts, were rather roughly handled. There
was a sort of hes�tat�on �n our troops, who found themselves �ll-
seconded by the art�llery. In fact, the batter�es wh�ch had been
establ�shed the even�ng before had but a weak and uncerta�n a�m,
on account of the�r pos�t�on. The upward d�rect�on of the a�m
lessened the justness of the shots as well as the�r range.

“Monse�gneur, comprehend�ng the bad effect of th�s pos�t�on on
the s�ege art�llery, commanded the fr�gates moored �n the l�ttle road
to commence a regular f�re aga�nst the place. M. de Bragelonne
offered h�mself at once to carry th�s order. But monse�gneur refused
to acqu�esce �n the v�comte’s request. Monse�gneur was r�ght, for he
loved and w�shed to spare the young nobleman. He was qu�te r�ght,
and the event took upon �tself to just�fy h�s fores�ght and refusal; for
scarcely had the sergeant charged w�th the message sol�c�ted by M.
de Bragelonne ga�ned the seashore, when two shots from long
carb�nes �ssued from the enemy’s ranks and la�d h�m low. The
sergeant fell, dye�ng the sand w�th h�s blood; observ�ng wh�ch, M. de
Bragelonne sm�led at monse�gneur, who sa�d to h�m, ‘You see,
v�comte, I have saved your l�fe. Report that, some day, to M. le
Comte de la Fere, �n order that, learn�ng �t from you, he may thank
me.’ The young nobleman sm�led sadly, and repl�ed to the duke, ‘It �s
true, monse�gneur, that but for your k�ndness I should have been
k�lled, where the poor sergeant has fallen, and should be at rest.’ M.
de Bragelonne made th�s reply �n such a tone that monse�gneur
answered h�m warmly, ‘Vra� D�eu! Young man, one would say that
your mouth waters for death; but, by the soul of Henry IV., I have
prom�sed your father to br�ng you back al�ve; and, please the Lord, I
mean to keep my word.’

“Monse�gneur de Bragelonne colored, and repl�ed, �n a lower
vo�ce, ‘Monse�gneur, pardon me, I beseech you. I have always had a
des�re to meet good opportun�t�es; and �t �s so del�ghtful to
d�st�ngu�sh ourselves before our general, part�cularly when that
general �s M. le Duc de Beaufort.’



“Monse�gneur was a l�ttle softened by th�s; and, turn�ng to the
off�cers who surrounded h�m, gave d�fferent orders. The grenad�ers
of the two reg�ments got near enough to the d�tches and
�ntrenchments to launch the�r grenades, wh�ch had but small effect.
In the meanwh�le, M. d’Estrees, who commanded the fleet, hav�ng
seen the attempt of the sergeant to approach the vessels,
understood that he must act w�thout orders, and opened f�re. Then
the Arabs, f�nd�ng themselves ser�ously �njured by the balls from the
fleet, and behold�ng the destruct�on and the ru�n of the�r walls,
uttered the most fearful cr�es. The�r horsemen descended the
mounta�n at a gallop, bent over the�r saddles, and rushed full t�lt
upon the columns of �nfantry, wh�ch, cross�ng the�r p�kes, stopped
th�s mad assault. Repulsed by the f�rm att�tude of the battal�on, the
Arabs threw themselves w�th fury towards the etat-major, wh�ch was
not on �ts guard at that moment.

“The danger was great; monse�gneur drew h�s sword; h�s
secretar�es and people �m�tated h�m; the off�cers of the su�te
engaged �n combat w�th the fur�ous Arabs. It was then M. de
Bragelonne was able to sat�sfy the �ncl�nat�on he had so clearly
shown from the commencement of the act�on. He fought near the
pr�nce w�th the valor of a Roman, and k�lled three Arabs w�th h�s
small sword. But �t was ev�dent that h�s bravery d�d not ar�se from
that sent�ment of pr�de so natural to all who f�ght. It was �mpetuous,
affected, even forced; he sought to glut, �ntox�cate h�mself w�th str�fe
and carnage. He exc�ted h�mself to such a degree that monse�gneur
called to h�m to stop. He must have heard the vo�ce of monse�gneur,
because we who were close to h�m heard �t. He d�d not, however,
stop, but cont�nued h�s course to the �ntrenchments. As M. de
Bragelonne was a well-d�sc�pl�ned off�cer, th�s d�sobed�ence to the
orders of monse�gneur very much surpr�sed everybody, and M. de
Beaufort redoubled h�s earnestness, cry�ng, ‘Stop, Bragelonne!
Where are you go�ng? Stop,’ repeated monse�gneur, ‘I command
you!’

“We all, �m�tat�ng the gesture of M. le duc, we all ra�sed our
hands. We expected that the caval�er would turn br�dle; but M. de
Bragelonne cont�nued to r�de towards the pal�sades.



“‘Stop, Bragelonne!’ repeated the pr�nce, �n a very loud vo�ce,
‘stop! �n the name of your father!’

“At these words M. de Bragelonne turned round; h�s
countenance expressed a l�vely gr�ef, but he d�d not stop; we then
concluded that h�s horse must have run away w�th h�m. When M. le
duc saw cause to conclude that the v�comte was no longer master of
h�s horse, and had watched h�m precede the f�rst grenad�ers, h�s
h�ghness cr�ed, ‘Musketeers, k�ll h�s horse! A hundred p�stoles for the
man who k�lls h�s horse!’ But who could expect to h�t the beast
w�thout at least wound�ng h�s r�der? No one dared the attempt. At
length one presented h�mself; he was a sharp-shooter of the
reg�ment of P�cardy, named Luzerne, who took a�m at the an�mal,
f�red, and h�t h�m �n the quarters, for we saw the blood redden the
ha�r of the horse. Instead of fall�ng, the cursed jennet was �rr�tated,
and carr�ed h�m on more fur�ously than ever. Every P�card who saw
th�s unfortunate young man rush�ng on to meet certa�n death,
shouted �n the loudest manner, ‘Throw yourself off, mons�eur le
v�comte!—off!—off! throw yourself off!’ M. de Bragelonne was an
off�cer much beloved �n the army. Already had the v�comte arr�ved
w�th�n p�stol-shot of the ramparts, when a d�scharge was poured
upon h�m that enshrouded h�m �n f�re and smoke. We lost s�ght of
h�m; the smoke d�spersed; he was on foot, upr�ght; h�s horse was
k�lled.

“The v�comte was summoned to surrender by the Arabs, but he
made them a negat�ve s�gn w�th h�s head, and cont�nued to march
towards the pal�sades. Th�s was a mortal �mprudence. Nevertheless
the ent�re army was pleased that he would not retreat, s�nce �ll-
chance had led h�m so near. He marched a few paces further, and
the two reg�ments clapped the�r hands. It was at th�s moment the
second d�scharge shook the walls, and the V�comte de Bragelonne
aga�n d�sappeared �n the smoke; but th�s t�me the smoke d�spersed
�n va�n; we no longer saw h�m stand�ng. He was down, w�th h�s head
lower than h�s legs, among the bushes, and the Arabs began to th�nk
of leav�ng the�r �ntrenchments to come and cut off h�s head or take
h�s body—as �s the custom w�th the �nf�dels. But Monse�gneur le Duc
de Beaufort had followed all th�s w�th h�s eyes, and the sad spectacle
drew from h�m many pa�nful s�ghs. He then cr�ed aloud, see�ng the



Arabs runn�ng l�ke wh�te phantoms among the mast�c-trees,
‘Grenad�ers! lancers! w�ll you let them take that noble body?’

“Say�ng these words and wav�ng h�s sword, he h�mself rode
towards the enemy. The reg�ments, rush�ng �n h�s steps, ran �n the�r
turn, utter�ng cr�es as terr�ble as those of the Arabs were w�ld.

“The combat commenced over the body of M. de Bragelonne,
and w�th such �nveteracy was �t fought that a hundred and s�xty
Arabs were left upon the f�eld, by the s�de of at least f�fty of our
troops. It was a l�eutenant from Normandy who took the body of the
v�comte on h�s shoulders and carr�ed �t back to the l�nes. The
advantage was, however, pursued, the reg�ments took the reserve
w�th them, and the enemy’s pal�sades were utterly destroyed. At
three o’clock the f�re of the Arabs ceased; the hand-to-hand f�ght
lasted two hours; �t was a massacre. At f�ve o’clock we were
v�ctor�ous at all po�nts; the enemy had abandoned h�s pos�t�ons, and
M. le duc ordered the wh�te flag to be planted on the summ�t of the
l�ttle mounta�n. It was then we had t�me to th�nk of M. de Bragelonne,
who had e�ght large wounds �n h�s body, through wh�ch almost all h�s
blood had welled away. St�ll, however, he had breathed, wh�ch
afforded �nexpress�ble joy to monse�gneur, who �ns�sted on be�ng
present at the f�rst dress�ng of the wounds and the consultat�on of
the surgeons. There were two among them who declared M. de
Bragelonne would l�ve. Monse�gneur threw h�s arms around the�r
necks, and prom�sed them a thousand lou�s each �f they could save
h�m.

“The v�comte heard these transports of joy, and whether he was
�n despa�r, or whether he suffered much from h�s wounds, he
expressed by h�s countenance a contrad�ct�on, wh�ch gave r�se to
reflect�on, part�cularly �n one of the secretar�es when he had heard
what follows. The th�rd surgeon was the brother of Sylva�n de Sa�nt-
Cosme, the most learned of them all. He probed the wounds �n h�s
turn, and sa�d noth�ng. M. de Bragelonne f�xed h�s eyes stead�ly
upon the sk�llful surgeon, and seemed to �nterrogate h�s every
movement. The latter, upon be�ng quest�oned by monse�gneur,
repl�ed that he saw pla�nly three mortal wounds out of e�ght, but so
strong was the const�tut�on of the wounded, so r�ch was he �n youth,



and so merc�ful was the goodness of God, that perhaps M. de
Bragelonne m�ght recover, part�cularly �f he d�d not move �n the
sl�ghtest manner. Frere Sylva�n added, turn�ng towards h�s
ass�stants, ‘Above everyth�ng, do not allow h�m to move, even a
f�nger, or you w�ll k�ll h�m;’ and we all left the tent �n very low sp�r�ts.
That secretary I have ment�oned, on leav�ng the tent, thought he
perce�ved a fa�nt and sad sm�le gl�de over the l�ps of M. de
Bragelonne when the duke sa�d to h�m, �n a cheerful, k�nd vo�ce, ‘We
w�ll save you, v�comte, we w�ll save you yet.’

“In the even�ng, when �t was bel�eved the wounded youth had
taken some repose, one of the ass�stants entered h�s tent, but
rushed out aga�n �mmed�ately, utter�ng loud cr�es. We all ran up �n
d�sorder, M. le duc w�th us, and the ass�stant po�nted to the body of
M. de Bragelonne upon the ground, at the foot of h�s bed, bathed �n
the rema�nder of h�s blood. It appeared that he had suffered some
convuls�on, some del�r�um, and that he had fallen; that the fall had
accelerated h�s end, accord�ng to the prognos�s of Frere Sylva�n. We
ra�sed the v�comte; he was cold and dead. He held a lock of fa�r ha�r
�n h�s r�ght hand, and that hand was t�ghtly pressed upon h�s heart.”

Then followed the deta�ls of the exped�t�on, and of the v�ctory
obta�ned over the Arabs. D’Artagnan stopped at the account of the
death of poor Raoul. “Oh!” murmured he, “unhappy boy! a su�c�de!”
And turn�ng h�s eyes towards the chamber of the chateau, �n wh�ch
Athos slept �n eternal sleep, “They kept the�r words w�th each other,”
sa�d he, �n a low vo�ce; “now I bel�eve them to be happy; they must
be reun�ted.” And he returned through the parterre w�th slow and
melancholy steps. All the v�llage—all the ne�ghborhood—were f�lled
w�th gr�ev�ng ne�ghbors relat�ng to each other the double
catastrophe, and mak�ng preparat�ons for the funeral.



Chapter LX. The Last Canto of the
Poem.

On the morrow, all the noblesse of the prov�nces, of the
env�rons, and wherever messengers had carr�ed the news, m�ght
have been seen arr�v�ng �n detachments. D’Artagnan had shut
h�mself up, w�thout be�ng w�ll�ng to speak to anybody. Two such
heavy deaths fall�ng upon the capta�n, so closely after the death of
Porthos, for a long t�me oppressed that sp�r�t wh�ch had h�therto been
so �ndefat�gable and �nvulnerable. Except Gr�maud, who entered h�s
chamber once, the musketeer saw ne�ther servants nor guests. He
supposed, from the no�ses �n the house, and the cont�nual com�ng
and go�ng, that preparat�ons were be�ng made for the funeral of the
comte. He wrote to the k�ng to ask for an extens�on of h�s leave of
absence. Gr�maud, as we have sa�d, had entered D’Artagnan’s
apartment, had seated h�mself upon a jo�nt-stool near the door, l�ke a
man who med�tates profoundly; then, r�s�ng, he made a s�gn to
D’Artagnan to follow h�m. The latter obeyed �n s�lence. Gr�maud
descended to the comte’s bed-chamber, showed the capta�n w�th h�s
f�nger the place of the empty bed, and ra�sed h�s eyes eloquently
towards Heaven.

“Yes,” repl�ed D’Artagnan, “yes, good Gr�maud—now w�th the
son he loved so much!”

Gr�maud left the chamber, and led the way to the hall, where,
accord�ng to the custom of the prov�nce, the body was la�d out,
prev�ously to be�ng put away forever. D’Artagnan was struck at
see�ng two open coff�ns �n the hall. In reply to the mute �nv�tat�on of
Gr�maud, he approached, and saw �n one of them Athos, st�ll
handsome �n death, and, �n the other, Raoul w�th h�s eyes closed, h�s
cheeks pearly as those of the Palls of V�rg�l, w�th a sm�le on h�s v�olet
l�ps. He shuddered at see�ng the father and son, those two departed



souls, represented on earth by two s�lent, melancholy bod�es,
�ncapable of touch�ng each other, however close they m�ght be.

“Raoul here!” murmured he. “Oh! Gr�maud, why d�d you not tell
me th�s?”

Gr�maud shook h�s head, and made no reply; but tak�ng
D’Artagnan by the hand, he led h�m to the coff�n, and showed h�m,
under the th�n w�nd�ng-sheet, the black wounds by wh�ch l�fe had
escaped. The capta�n turned away h�s eyes, and, judg�ng �t was
useless to quest�on Gr�maud, who would not answer, he recollected
that M. de Beaufort’s secretary had wr�tten more than he,
D’Artagnan, had had the courage to read. Tak�ng up the rec�tal of the
affa�r wh�ch had cost Raoul h�s l�fe, he found these words, wh�ch
ended the conclud�ng paragraph of the letter:

“Monse�gneur le duc has ordered that the body of mons�eur le
v�comte should be embalmed, after the manner pract�ced by the
Arabs when they w�sh the�r dead to be carr�ed to the�r nat�ve land;
and mons�eur le duc has appo�nted relays, so that the same
conf�dent�al servant who brought up the young man m�ght take back
h�s rema�ns to M. le Comte de la Fere.”

“And so,” thought D’Artagnan, “I shall follow thy funeral, my dear
boy—I, already old—I, who am of no value on earth—and I shall
scatter dust upon that brow I k�ssed but two months s�nce. God has
w�lled �t to be so. Thou hast w�lled �t to be so, thyself. I have no
longer the r�ght even to weep. Thou hast chosen death; �t seemed to
thee a preferable g�ft to l�fe.”

At length arr�ved the moment when the ch�ll rema�ns of these
two gentlemen were to be g�ven back to mother earth. There was
such an affluence of m�l�tary and other people that up to the place of
the sepulture, wh�ch was a l�ttle chapel on the pla�n, the road from
the c�ty was f�lled w�th horsemen and pedestr�ans �n mourn�ng. Athos
had chosen for h�s rest�ng-place the l�ttle �nclosure of a chapel
erected by h�mself near the boundary of h�s estates. He had had the
stones, cut �n 1550, brought from an old Goth�c manor-house �n
Berry, wh�ch had sheltered h�s early youth. The chapel, thus rebu�lt,
transported, was pleas�ng to the eye beneath �ts leafy curta�ns of
poplars and sycamores. It was m�n�stered �n every Sunday, by the



cure of the ne�ghbor�ng bourg, to whom Athos pa�d an allowance of
two hundred francs for th�s serv�ce; and all the vassals of h�s doma�n,
w�th the�r fam�l�es, came th�ther to hear mass, w�thout hav�ng any
occas�on to go to the c�ty.

Beh�nd the chapel extended, surrounded by two h�gh hedges of
hazel, elder and wh�te thorn, and a deep d�tch, the l�ttle �nclosure—
uncult�vated, though gay �n �ts ster�l�ty; because the mosses there
grew th�ck, w�ld hel�otrope and ravenelles there m�ngled perfumes,
wh�le from beneath an anc�ent chestnut �ssued a crystal spr�ng, a
pr�soner �n �ts marble c�stern, and on the thyme all around al�ghted
thousands of bees from the ne�ghbor�ng plants, wh�lst chaff�nches
and redthroats sang cheerfully among the flower-spangled hedges. It
was to th�s place the somber coff�ns were carr�ed, attended by a
s�lent and respectful crowd. The off�ce of the dead be�ng celebrated,
the last ad�eux pa�d to the noble departed, the assembly d�spersed,
talk�ng, along the roads, of the v�rtues and m�ld death of the father, of
the hopes the son had g�ven, and of h�s melancholy end upon the
ar�d coast of Afr�ca.

L�ttle by l�ttle, all no�ses were ext�ngu�shed, l�ke the lamps
�llum�nat�ng the humble nave. The m�n�ster bowed for the last t�me to
the altar and the st�ll fresh graves; then, followed by h�s ass�stant, he
slowly took the road back to the presbytery. D’Artagnan, left alone,
perce�ved that n�ght was com�ng on. He had forgotten the hour,
th�nk�ng only of the dead. He arose from the oaken bench on wh�ch
he was seated �n the chapel, and w�shed, as the pr�est had done, to
go and b�d a last ad�eu to the double grave wh�ch conta�ned h�s two
lost fr�ends.

A woman was pray�ng, kneel�ng on the mo�st earth. D’Artagnan
stopped at the door of the chapel, to avo�d d�sturb�ng her, and also to
endeavor to f�nd out who was the p�ous fr�end who performed th�s
sacred duty w�th so much zeal and perseverance. The unknown had
h�dden her face �n her hands, wh�ch were wh�te as alabaster. From
the noble s�mpl�c�ty of her costume, she must be a woman of
d�st�nct�on. Outs�de the �nclosure were several horses mounted by
servants; a travell�ng carr�age was �n wa�t�ng for th�s lady. D’Artagnan
�n va�n sought to make out what caused her delay. She cont�nued



pray�ng, and frequently pressed her handkerch�ef to her face, by
wh�ch D’Artagnan perce�ved she was weep�ng. He beheld her str�ke
her breast w�th the compunct�on of a Chr�st�an woman. He heard her
several t�mes excla�m as from a wounded heart: “Pardon! pardon!”
And as she appeared to abandon herself ent�rely to her gr�ef, as she
threw herself down, almost fa�nt�ng, exhausted by compla�nts and
prayers, D’Artagnan, touched by th�s love for h�s so much regretted
fr�ends, made a few steps towards the grave, �n order to �nterrupt the
melancholy colloquy of the pen�tent w�th the dead. But as soon as
h�s step sounded on the gravel, the unknown ra�sed her head,
reveal�ng to D’Artagnan a face aflood w�th tears, a well-known face.
It was Mademo�selle de la Vall�ere! “Mons�eur d’Artagnan!”
murmured she.

“You!” repl�ed the capta�n, �n a stern vo�ce, “you here!—oh!
madame, I should better have l�ked to see you decked w�th flowers �n
the mans�on of the Comte de la Fere. You would have wept less—
and they too—and I!”

“Mons�eur!” sa�d she, sobb�ng.
“For �t was you,” added th�s p�t�less fr�end of the dead,—“�t was

you who sped these two men to the grave.”
“Oh! spare me!”
“God forb�d, madame, that I should offend a woman, or that I

should make her weep �n va�n; but I must say that the place of the
murderer �s not upon the grave of her v�ct�ms.” She w�shed to reply.

“What I now tell you,” added he, coldly, “I have already told the
k�ng.”

She clasped her hands. “I know,” sa�d she, “I have caused the
death of the V�comte de Bragelonne.”

“Ah! you know �t?”
“The news arr�ved at court yesterday. I have traveled dur�ng the

n�ght forty leagues to come and ask pardon of the comte, whom I
supposed to be st�ll l�v�ng, and to pray God, on the tomb of Raoul,
that he would send me all the m�sfortunes I have mer�ted, except a
s�ngle one. Now, mons�eur, I know that the death of the son has



k�lled the father; I have two cr�mes to reproach myself w�th; I have
two pun�shments to expect from Heaven.”

“I w�ll repeat to you, mademo�selle,” sa�d D’Artagnan, “what M.
de Bragelonne sa�d of you, at Ant�bes, when he already med�tated
death: ‘If pr�de and coquetry have m�sled her, I pardon her wh�le
desp�s�ng her. If love has produced her error, I pardon her, but I
swear that no one could have loved her as I have done.’”

“You know,” �nterrupted Lou�se, “that of my love I was about to
sacr�f�ce myself; you know whether I suffered when you met me lost,
dy�ng, abandoned. Well! never have I suffered so much as now;
because then I hoped, des�red,—now I have no longer anyth�ng to
w�sh for; because th�s death drags all my joy �nto the tomb; because
I can no longer dare to love w�thout remorse, and I feel that he whom
I love—oh! �t �s but just!—w�ll repay me w�th the tortures I have made
others undergo.”

D’Artagnan made no reply; he was too well conv�nced that she
was not m�staken.

“Well, then,” added she, “dear Mons�eur d’Artagnan, do not
overwhelm me to-day, I aga�n �mplore you! I am l�ke the branch torn
from the trunk, I no longer hold to anyth�ng �n th�s world—a current
drags me on, I know not wh�ther. I love madly, even to the po�nt of
com�ng to tell �t, wretch that I am, over the ashes of the dead, and I
do not blush for �t—I have no remorse on th�s account. Such love �s a
rel�g�on. Only, as hereafter you w�ll see me alone, forgotten,
d�sda�ned; as you w�ll see me pun�shed, as I am dest�ned to be
pun�shed, spare me �n my ephemeral happ�ness, leave �t to me for a
few days, for a few m�nutes. Now, even at the moment I am speak�ng
to you, perhaps �t no longer ex�sts. My God! th�s double murder �s
perhaps already exp�ated!”

Wh�le she was speak�ng thus, the sound of vo�ces and of horses
drew the attent�on of the capta�n. M. de Sa�nt-A�gnan came to seek
La Vall�ere. “The k�ng,” he sa�d, “�s a prey to jealousy and
uneas�ness.” Sa�nt-A�gnan d�d not perce�ve D’Artagnan, half
concealed by the trunk of a chestnut-tree wh�ch shaded the double
grave. Lou�se thanked Sa�nt-A�gnan, and d�sm�ssed h�m w�th a
gesture. He rejo�ned the party outs�de the �nclosure.



“You see, madame,” sa�d the capta�n b�tterly to the young
woman,—“you see your happ�ness st�ll lasts.”

The young woman ra�sed her head w�th a solemn a�r. “A day w�ll
come,” sa�d she, “when you w�ll repent of hav�ng so m�sjudged me.
On that day, �t �s I who w�ll pray God to forg�ve you for hav�ng been
unjust towards me. Bes�des, I shall suffer so much that you yourself
w�ll be the f�rst to p�ty my suffer�ngs. Do not reproach me w�th my
fleet�ng happ�ness, Mons�eur d’Artagnan; �t costs me dear, and I
have not pa�d all my debt.” Say�ng these words, she aga�n knelt
down, softly and affect�onately.

“Pardon me the last t�me, my aff�anced Raoul!” sa�d she. “I have
broken our cha�n; we are both dest�ned to d�e of gr�ef. It �s thou who
departest f�rst; fear noth�ng, I shall follow thee. See, only, that I have
not been base, and that I have come to b�d thee th�s last ad�eu. The
Lord �s my w�tness, Raoul, that �f w�th my l�fe I could have redeemed
th�ne, I would have g�ven that l�fe w�thout hes�tat�on. I could not g�ve
my love. Once more, forg�ve me, dearest, k�ndest fr�end.”

She strewed a few sweet flowers on the freshly sodded earth;
then, w�p�ng the tears from her eyes, the heav�ly str�cken lady bowed
to D’Artagnan, and d�sappeared.

The capta�n watched the departure of the horses, horsemen,
and carr�age, then cross�ng h�s arms upon h�s swell�ng chest, “When
w�ll �t be my turn to depart?” sa�d he, �n an ag�tated vo�ce. “What �s
there left for man after youth, love, glory, fr�endsh�p, strength, and
wealth have d�sappeared? That rock, under wh�ch sleeps Porthos,
who possessed all I have named; th�s moss, under wh�ch repose
Athos and Raoul, who possessed much more!”

He hes�tated for a moment, w�th a dull eye; then, draw�ng
h�mself up, “Forward! st�ll forward!” sa�d he. “When �t �s t�me, God w�ll
tell me, as he foretold the others.”

He touched the earth, mo�stened w�th the even�ng dew, w�th the
ends of h�s f�ngers, s�gned h�mself as �f he had been at the ben�t�er �n
church, and retook alone—ever alone—the road to Par�s.





Ep�logue.
Four years after the scene we have just descr�bed, two

horsemen, well mounted, traversed Blo�s early �n the morn�ng, for the
purpose of arrang�ng a hawk�ng party the k�ng had arranged to make
�n that uneven pla�n the Lo�re d�v�des �n two, wh�ch borders on the
one s�de Meung, on the other Ambo�se. These were the keeper of
the k�ng’s harr�ers and the master of the falcons, personages greatly
respected �n the t�me of Lou�s XIII., but rather neglected by h�s
successor. The horsemen, hav�ng reconno�tered the ground, were
return�ng, the�r observat�ons made, when they perce�ved certa�n l�ttle
groups of sold�ers, here and there, whom the sergeants were plac�ng
at d�stances at the open�ngs of the �nclosures. These were the k�ng’s
musketeers. Beh�nd them came, upon a splend�d horse, the capta�n,
known by h�s r�chly embro�dered un�form. H�s ha�r was gray, h�s
beard turn�ng so. He seemed a l�ttle bent, although s�tt�ng and
handl�ng h�s horse gracefully. He was look�ng about h�m watchfully.

“M. d’Artagnan does not get any older,” sa�d the keeper of the
harr�ers to h�s colleague the falconer; “w�th ten years more to carry
than e�ther of us, he has the seat of a young man on horseback.”

“That �s true,” repl�ed the falconer. “I don’t see any change �n
h�m for the last twenty years.”

But th�s off�cer was m�staken; D’Artagnan �n the last four years
had l�ved a dozen. Age had pr�nted �ts p�t�less claws at each angle of
h�s eyes; h�s brow was bald; h�s hands, formerly brown and nervous,
were gett�ng wh�te, as �f the blood had half forgotten them.

D’Artagnan accosted the off�cers w�th the shade of affab�l�ty
wh�ch d�st�ngu�shes super�ors, and rece�ved �n turn for h�s courtesy
two most respectful bows.

“Ah! what a lucky chance to see you here, Mons�eur
d’Artagnan!” cr�ed the falconer.



“It �s rather I who should say that, mess�eurs,” repl�ed the
capta�n, “for nowadays, the k�ng makes more frequent use of h�s
musketeers than of h�s falcons.”

“Ah! �t �s not as �t was �n the good old t�mes,” s�ghed the falconer.
“Do you remember, Mons�eur d’Artagnan, when the late k�ng flew the
p�e �n the v�neyards beyond Beaugence? Ah! dame! you were not
the capta�n of the musketeers at that t�me, Mons�eur d’Artagnan.” 7

“And you were noth�ng but under-corporal of the t�ercelets,”
repl�ed D’Artagnan, laugh�ng. “Never m�nd that, �t was a good t�me,
see�ng that �t �s always a good t�me when we are young. Good day,
mons�eur the keeper of the harr�ers.”

“You do me honor, mons�eur le comte,” sa�d the latter.
D’Artagnan made no reply. The t�tle of comte had hardly struck h�m;
D’Artagnan had been a comte four years.

“Are you not very much fat�gued w�th the long journey you have
taken, mons�eur le cap�ta�ne?” cont�nued the falconer. “It must be full
two hundred leagues from hence to P�gnerol.”

“Two hundred and s�xty to go, and as many to return,” sa�d
D’Artagnan, qu�etly.

“And,” sa�d the falconer, “�s he well?”
“Who?” asked D’Artagnan.
“Why, poor M. Fouquet,” cont�nued the falconer, �n a low vo�ce.

The keeper of the harr�ers had prudently w�thdrawn.
“No,” repl�ed D’Artagnan, “the poor man frets terr�bly; he cannot

comprehend how �mpr�sonment can be a favor; he says that
parl�ament absolved h�m by ban�sh�ng h�m, and ban�shment �s, or
should be, l�berty. He cannot �mag�ne that they had sworn h�s death,
and that to save h�s l�fe from the claws of parl�ament was to be under
too much obl�gat�on to Heaven.”

“Ah! yes; the poor man had a close chance of the scaffold,”
repl�ed the falconer; “�t �s sa�d that M. Colbert had g�ven orders to the
governor of the Bast�le, and that the execut�on was ordered.”

“Enough!” sa�d D’Artagnan, pens�vely, and w�th a v�ew of cutt�ng
short the conversat�on.



“Yes,” sa�d the keeper of the harr�ers, draw�ng towards them, “M.
Fouquet �s now at P�gnerol; he has r�chly deserved �t. He had the
good fortune to be conducted there by you; he robbed the k�ng
suff�c�ently.”

D’Artagnan launched at the master of the dogs one of h�s
crossest looks, and sa�d to h�m, “Mons�eur, �f any one told me you
had eaten your dogs’ meat, not only would I refuse to bel�eve �t; but
st�ll more, �f you were condemned to the lash or to ja�l for �t, I should
p�ty you and would not allow people to speak �ll of you. And yet,
mons�eur, honest man as you may be, I assure you that you are not
more so than poor M. Fouquet was.”

After hav�ng undergone th�s sharp rebuke, the keeper of the
harr�ers hung h�s head, and allowed the falconer to get two steps �n
advance of h�m nearer to D’Artagnan.

“He �s content,” sa�d the falconer, �n a low vo�ce, to the
musketeer; “we all know that harr�ers are �n fash�on nowadays; �f he
were a falconer he would not talk �n that way.”

D’Artagnan sm�led �n a melancholy manner at see�ng th�s great
pol�t�cal quest�on resolved by the d�scontent of such humble �nterest.
He for a moment ran over �n h�s m�nd the glor�ous ex�stence of the
sur�ntendant, the crumbl�ng of h�s fortunes, and the melancholy
death that awa�ted h�m; and to conclude, “D�d M. Fouquet love
falconry?” sa�d he.

“Oh, pass�onately, mons�eur!” repeated the falconer, w�th an
accent of b�tter regret and a s�gh that was the funeral orat�on of
Fouquet.

D’Artagnan allowed the �ll-humor of the one and the regret of the
other to pass, and cont�nued to advance. They could already catch
gl�mpses of the huntsmen at the �ssue of the wood, the feathers of
the outr�ders pass�ng l�ke shoot�ng stars across the clear�ngs, and
the wh�te horses sk�rt�ng the bosky th�ckets look�ng l�ke �llum�nated
appar�t�ons.

“But,” resumed D’Artagnan, “w�ll the sport last long? Pray, g�ve
us a good sw�ft b�rd, for I am very t�red. Is �t a heron or a swan?”



“Both, Mons�eur d’Artagnan,” sa�d the falconer; “but you need
not be alarmed; the k�ng �s not much of a sportsman; he does not
take the f�eld on h�s own account, he only w�shes to amuse the
lad�es.”

The words “to amuse the lad�es” were so strongly accented they
set D’Artagnan th�nk�ng.

“Ah!” sa�d he, look�ng keenly at the falconer.
The keeper of the harr�ers sm�led, no doubt w�th a v�ew of

mak�ng �t up w�th the musketeer.
“Oh! you may safely laugh,” sa�d D’Artagnan; “I know noth�ng of

current news; I only arr�ved yesterday, after a month’s absence. I left
the court mourn�ng the death of the queen-mother. The k�ng was not
w�ll�ng to take any amusement after rece�v�ng the last s�gh of Anne of
Austr�a; but everyth�ng comes to an end �n th�s world. Well! then he
�s no longer sad? So much the better.” 8

“And everyth�ng beg�ns as well as ends,” sa�d the keeper w�th a
coarse laugh.

“Ah!” sa�d D’Artagnan, a second t�me,—he burned to know, but
d�gn�ty would not allow h�m to �nterrogate people below h�m,—“there
�s someth�ng beg�nn�ng, then, �t seems?”

The keeper gave h�m a s�gn�f�cant w�nk; but D’Artagnan was
unw�ll�ng to learn anyth�ng from th�s man.

“Shall we see the k�ng early?” asked he of the falconer.
“At seven o’clock, mons�eur, I shall fly the b�rds.”
“Who comes w�th the k�ng? How �s Madame? How �s the

queen?”
“Better, mons�eur.”
“Has she been �ll, then?”
“Mons�eur, s�nce the last chagr�n she suffered, her majesty has

been unwell.”
“What chagr�n? You need not fancy your news �s old. I have but

just returned.”
“It appears that the queen, a l�ttle neglected s�nce the death of

her mother-�n-law, compla�ned to the k�ng, who answered her,—‘Do I



not sleep at home every n�ght, madame? What more do you
expect?’”

“Ah!” sa�d D’Artagnan,—“poor woman! She must heart�ly hate
Mademo�selle de la Vall�ere.”

“Oh, no! not Mademo�selle de la Vall�ere,” repl�ed the falconer.
“Who then—” The blast of a hunt�ng-horn �nterrupted th�s

conversat�on. It summoned the dogs and the hawks. The falconer
and h�s compan�ons set off �mmed�ately, leav�ng D’Artagnan alone �n
the m�dst of the suspended sentence. The k�ng appeared at a
d�stance, surrounded by lad�es and horsemen. All the troop
advanced �n beaut�ful order, at a foot’s pace, the horns of var�ous
sorts an�mat�ng the dogs and horses. There was an an�mat�on �n the
scene, a m�rage of l�ght, of wh�ch noth�ng now can g�ve an �dea,
unless �t be the f�ct�t�ous splendor of a theatr�c spectacle.
D’Artagnan, w�th an eye a l�ttle, just a l�ttle, d�mmed by age,
d�st�ngu�shed beh�nd the group three carr�ages. The f�rst was
�ntended for the queen; �t was empty. D’Artagnan, who d�d not see
Mademo�selle de la Vall�ere by the k�ng’s s�de, on look�ng about for
her, saw her �n the second carr�age. She was alone w�th two of her
women, who seemed as dull as the�r m�stress. On the left hand of
the k�ng, upon a h�gh-sp�r�ted horse, restra�ned by a bold and sk�llful
hand, shone a lady of most dazzl�ng beauty. The k�ng sm�led upon
her, and she sm�led upon the k�ng. Loud laughter followed every
word she uttered.

“I must know that woman,” thought the musketeer; “who can she
be?” And he stooped towards h�s fr�end, the falconer, to whom he
addressed the quest�on he had put to h�mself.

The falconer was about to reply, when the k�ng, perce�v�ng
D’Artagnan, “Ah, comte!” sa�d he, “you are amongst us once more
then! Why have I not seen you?”

“S�re,” repl�ed the capta�n, “because your majesty was asleep
when I arr�ved, and not awake when I resumed my dut�es th�s
morn�ng.”

“St�ll the same,” sa�d Lou�s, �n a loud vo�ce, denot�ng
sat�sfact�on. “Take some rest, comte; I command you to do so. You
w�ll d�ne w�th me to-day.”



A murmur of adm�rat�on surrounded D’Artagnan l�ke a caress.
Every one was eager to salute h�m. D�n�ng w�th the k�ng was an
honor h�s majesty was not so prod�gal of as Henry IV. had been. The
k�ng passed a few steps �n advance, and D’Artagnan found h�mself
�n the m�dst of a fresh group, among whom shone Colbert.

“Good-day, Mons�eur d’Artagnan,” sa�d the m�n�ster, w�th marked
affab�l�ty, “have you had a pleasant journey?”

“Yes, mons�eur,” sa�d D’Artagnan, bow�ng to the neck of h�s
horse.

“I heard the k�ng �nv�te you to h�s table for th�s even�ng,”
cont�nued the m�n�ster; “you w�ll meet an old fr�end there.”

“An old fr�end of m�ne?” asked D’Artagnan, plung�ng pa�nfully
�nto the dark waves of the past, wh�ch had swallowed up for h�m so
many fr�endsh�ps and so many hatreds.

“M. le Duc d’Almeda, who �s arr�ved th�s morn�ng from Spa�n.”
“The Duc d’Almeda?” sa�d D’Artagnan, reflect�ng �n va�n.
“Here!” cr�ed an old man, wh�te as snow, s�tt�ng bent �n h�s

carr�age, wh�ch he caused to be thrown open to make room for the
musketeer.

“Aram�s!” cr�ed D’Artagnan, struck w�th profound amazement.
And he felt, �nert as �t was, the th�n arm of the old nobleman hang�ng
round h�s neck.

Colbert, after hav�ng observed them �n s�lence for a few
moments, urged h�s horse forward, and left the two old fr�ends
together.

“And so,” sa�d the musketeer, tak�ng Aram�s’s arm, “you, the
ex�le, the rebel, are aga�n �n France?”

“Ah! and I shall d�ne w�th you at the k�ng’s table,” sa�d Aram�s,
sm�l�ng. “Yes, w�ll you not ask yourself what �s the use of f�del�ty �n
th�s world? Stop! let us allow poor La Vall�ere’s carr�age to pass.
Look, how uneasy she �s! How her eyes, d�m w�th tears, follow the
k�ng, who �s r�d�ng on horseback yonder!”

“W�th whom?”



“W�th Mademo�selle de Tonnay-Charente, now Madame de
Montespan,” repl�ed Aram�s.

“She �s jealous. Is she then deserted?”
“Not qu�te yet, but �t w�ll not be long before she �s.” 9
They chatted together, wh�le follow�ng the sport, and Aram�s’s

coachman drove them so cleverly that they arr�ved at the �nstant
when the falcon, attack�ng the b�rd, beat h�m down, and fell upon
h�m. The k�ng al�ghted; Madame de Montespan followed h�s
example. They were �n front of an �solated chapel, concealed by
huge trees, already despo�led of the�r leaves by the f�rst cutt�ng
w�nds of autumn. Beh�nd th�s chapel was an �nclosure, closed by a
latt�ced gate. The falcon had beaten down h�s prey �n the �nclosure
belong�ng to th�s l�ttle chapel, and the k�ng was des�rous of go�ng �n
to take the f�rst feather, accord�ng to custom. The cortege formed a
c�rcle round the bu�ld�ng and the hedges, too small to rece�ve so
many. D’Artagnan held back Aram�s by the arm, as he was about,
l�ke the rest, to al�ght from h�s carr�age, and �n a hoarse, broken
vo�ce, “Do you know, Aram�s,” sa�d he, “wh�ther chance has
conducted us?”

“No,” repl�ed the duke.
“Here repose men that we knew well,” sa�d D’Artagnan, greatly

ag�tated.
Aram�s, w�thout d�v�n�ng anyth�ng, and w�th a trembl�ng step,

penetrated �nto the chapel by a l�ttle door wh�ch D’Artagnan opened
for h�m. “Where are they bur�ed?” sa�d he.

“There, �n the �nclosure. There �s a cross, you see, beneath yon
l�ttle cypress. The tree of gr�ef �s planted over the�r tomb; don’t go to
�t; the k�ng �s go�ng that way; the heron has fallen just there.”

Aram�s stopped, and concealed h�mself �n the shade. They then
saw, w�thout be�ng seen, the pale face of La Vall�ere, who, neglected
�n her carr�age, at f�rst looked on, w�th a melancholy heart, from the
door, and then, carr�ed away by jealousy, advanced �nto the chapel,
whence, lean�ng aga�nst a p�llar, she contemplated the k�ng sm�l�ng
and mak�ng s�gns to Madame de Montespan to approach, as there
was noth�ng to be afra�d of. Madame de Montespan compl�ed; she



took the hand the k�ng held out to her, and he, pluck�ng out the f�rst
feather from the heron, wh�ch the falconer had strangled, placed �t �n
h�s beaut�ful compan�on’s hat. She, sm�l�ng �n her turn, k�ssed the
hand tenderly wh�ch made her th�s present. The k�ng grew scarlet
w�th van�ty and pleasure; he looked at Madame de Montespan w�th
all the f�re of new love.

“What w�ll you g�ve me �n exchange?” sa�d he.
She broke off a l�ttle branch of cypress and offered �t to the k�ng,

who looked �ntox�cated w�th hope.
“Humph!” sa�d Aram�s to D’Artagnan; “the present �s but a sad

one, for that cypress shades a tomb.”
“Yes, and the tomb �s that of Raoul de Bragelonne,” sa�d

D’Artagnan aloud; “of Raoul, who sleeps under that cross w�th h�s
father.”

A groan resounded—they saw a woman fall fa�nt�ng to the
ground. Mademo�selle de la Vall�ere had seen all, heard all.

“Poor woman!” muttered D’Artagnan, as he helped the
attendants to carry back to her carr�age the lonely lady whose lot
henceforth �n l�fe was suffer�ng.

That even�ng D’Artagnan was seated at the k�ng’s table, near M.
Colbert and M. le Duc d’Almeda. The k�ng was very gay. He pa�d a
thousand l�ttle attent�ons to the queen, a thousand k�ndnesses to
Madame, seated at h�s left hand, and very sad. It m�ght have been
supposed that t�me of calm when the k�ng was wont to watch h�s
mother’s eyes for the approval or d�sapproval of what he had just
done.

Of m�stresses there was no quest�on at th�s d�nner. The k�ng
addressed Aram�s two or three t�mes, call�ng h�m M. l’ambassadeur,
wh�ch �ncreased the surpr�se already felt by D’Artagnan at see�ng h�s
fr�end the rebel so marvelously well rece�ved at court.

The k�ng, on r�s�ng from table, gave h�s hand to the queen, and
made a s�gn to Colbert, whose eye was on h�s master’s face. Colbert
took D’Artagnan and Aram�s on one s�de. The k�ng began to chat
w�th h�s s�ster, wh�lst Mons�eur, very uneasy, enterta�ned the queen
w�th a preoccup�ed a�r, w�thout ceas�ng to watch h�s w�fe and brother



from the corner of h�s eye. The conversat�on between Aram�s,
D’Artagnan, and Colbert turned upon �nd�fferent subjects. They
spoke of preced�ng m�n�sters; Colbert related the successful tr�cks of
Mazar�n, and des�red those of R�chel�eu to be related to h�m.
D’Artagnan could not overcome h�s surpr�se at f�nd�ng th�s man, w�th
h�s heavy eyebrows and low forehead, d�splay so much sound
knowledge and cheerful sp�r�ts. Aram�s was aston�shed at that
l�ghtness of character wh�ch perm�tted th�s ser�ous man to retard w�th
advantage the moment for more �mportant conversat�on, to wh�ch
nobody made any allus�on, although all three �nterlocutors felt �ts
�mm�nence. It was very pla�n, from the embarrassed appearance of
Mons�eur, how much the conversat�on of the k�ng and Madame
annoyed h�m. Madame’s eyes were almost red: was she go�ng to
compla�n? Was she go�ng to expose a l�ttle scandal �n open court?
The k�ng took her on one s�de, and �n a tone so tender that �t must
have rem�nded the pr�ncess of the t�me when she was loved for
herself:

“S�ster,” sa�d he, “why do I see tears �n those lovely eyes?”
“Why—s�re—” sa�d she.
“Mons�eur �s jealous, �s he not, s�ster?”
She looked towards Mons�eur, an �nfall�ble s�gn that they were

talk�ng about h�m.
“Yes,” sa�d she.
“L�sten to me,” sa�d the k�ng; “�f your fr�ends comprom�se you, �t

�s not Mons�eur’s fault.”
He spoke these words w�th so much k�ndness that Madame,

encouraged, hav�ng borne so many sol�tary gr�efs so long, was
nearly burst�ng �nto tears, so full was her heart.

“Come, come, dear l�ttle s�ster,” sa�d the k�ng, “tell me your
gr�efs; on the word of a brother, I p�ty them; on the word of a k�ng, I
w�ll put an end to them.”

She ra�sed her glor�ous eyes and, �n a melancholy tone:
“It �s not my fr�ends who comprom�se me,” sa�d she; “they are

e�ther absent or concealed; they have been brought �nto d�sgrace
w�th your majesty; they, so devoted, so good, so loyal!”



“You say th�s on account of De Gu�che, whom I have ex�led, at
Mons�eur’s des�re?”

“And who, s�nce that unjust ex�le, has endeavored to get h�mself
k�lled once every day.”

“Unjust, say you, s�ster?”
“So unjust, that �f I had not had the respect m�xed w�th fr�endsh�p

that I have always enterta�ned for your majesty—”
“Well!”
“Well! I would have asked my brother Charles, upon whom I can

always—”
The k�ng started. “What, then?”
“I would have asked h�m to have had �t represented to you that

Mons�eur and h�s favor�te M. le Cheval�er de Lorra�ne ought not w�th
�mpun�ty to const�tute themselves the execut�oners of my honor and
my happ�ness.”

“The Cheval�er de Lorra�ne,” sa�d the k�ng; “that d�smal fellow?”
“Is my mortal enemy. Wh�lst that man l�ves �n my household,

where Mons�eur reta�ns h�m and delegates h�s power to h�m, I shall
be the most m�serable woman �n the k�ngdom.”

“So,” sa�d the k�ng, slowly, “you call your brother of England a
better fr�end than I am?”

“Act�ons speak for themselves, s�re.”
“And you would prefer go�ng to ask ass�stance there—”
“To my own country!” sa�d she w�th pr�de; “yes, s�re.”
“You are the grandch�ld of Henry IV. as well as myself, lady.

Cous�n and brother-�n-law, does not that amount pretty well to the
t�tle of brother-germa�n?”

“Then,” sa�d Henr�etta, “act!”
“Let us form an all�ance.”
“Beg�n.”
“I have, you say, unjustly ex�led De Gu�che.”
“Oh! yes,” sa�d she, blush�ng.
“De Gu�che shall return.” 10



“So far, well.”
“And now you say that I do wrong �n hav�ng �n your household

the Cheval�er de Lorra�ne, who g�ves Mons�eur �ll adv�ce respect�ng
you?”

“Remember well what I tell you, s�re; the Cheval�er de Lorra�ne
some day—Observe, �f ever I come to a dreadful end, I beforehand
accuse the Cheval�er de Lorra�ne; he has a sp�r�t that �s capable of
any cr�me!”

“The Cheval�er de Lorra�ne shall no longer annoy you—I
prom�se you that.” 11

“Then that w�ll be a true prel�m�nary of all�ance, s�re,—I s�gn; but
s�nce you have done your part, tell me what shall be m�ne.”

“Instead of embro�l�ng me w�th your brother Charles, you must
make h�m a more �nt�mate fr�end than ever.”

“That �s very easy.”
“Oh! not qu�te so easy as you may suppose, for �n ord�nary

fr�endsh�p people embrace or exerc�se hosp�tal�ty, and that only costs
a k�ss or a return, prof�table expenses; but �n pol�t�cal fr�endsh�p—”

“Ah! �t’s a pol�t�cal fr�endsh�p, �s �t?”
“Yes, my s�ster; and then, �nstead of embraces and feasts, �t �s

sold�ers—�t �s sold�ers all al�ve and well equ�pped—that we must
serve up to our fr�ends; vessels we must offer, all armed w�th
cannons and stored w�th prov�s�ons. It hence results that we have
not always coffers �n a f�t cond�t�on for such fr�endsh�ps.”

“Ah! you are qu�te r�ght,” sa�d Madame; “the coffers of the k�ng
of England have been sonorous for some t�me.”

“But you, my s�ster, who have so much �nfluence over your
brother, you can secure more than an ambassador could ever get
the prom�se of.”

“To effect that I must go to London, my dear brother.”
“I have thought so,” repl�ed the k�ng, eagerly; “and I have sa�d to

myself that such a voyage would do your health and sp�r�ts good.”
“Only,” �nterrupted Madame, “�t �s poss�ble I should fa�l. The k�ng

of England has dangerous counselors.”



“Counselors, do you say?”
“Prec�sely. If, by chance, your majesty had any �ntent�on—I am

only suppos�ng so—of ask�ng Charles II. h�s all�ance �n a war—”
“A war?”
“Yes; well! then the k�ng’s counselors, who are �n number seven

—Mademo�selle Stewart, Mademo�selle Wells, Mademo�selle Gwyn,
M�ss Orchay, Mademo�selle Zunga, M�ss Dav�es, and the proud
Countess of Castlema�ne—w�ll represent to the k�ng that war costs a
great deal of money; that �t �s better to g�ve balls and suppers at
Hampton Court than to equ�p sh�ps of the l�ne at Portsmouth and
Greenw�ch.”

“And then your negot�at�ons w�ll fa�l?”
“Oh! those lad�es cause all negot�at�ons to fall through wh�ch

they don’t make themselves.”
“Do you know the �dea that has struck me, s�ster?”
“No; �nform me what �t �s.”
“It �s that, search�ng well around you, you m�ght perhaps f�nd a

female counselor to take w�th you to your brother, whose eloquence
m�ght paralyze the �ll-w�ll of the seven others.”

“That �s really an �dea, s�re, and I w�ll search.”
“You w�ll f�nd what you want.”
“I hope so.”
“A pretty ambassadress �s necessary; an agreeable face �s

better than an ugly one, �s �t not?”
“Most assuredly.”
“An an�mated, l�vely, audac�ous character.”
“Certa�nly.”
“Nob�l�ty; that �s, enough to enable her to approach the k�ng

w�thout awkwardness—not too lofty, so as not to trouble herself
about the d�gn�ty of her race.”

“Very true.”
“And who knows a l�ttle Engl�sh.”



“Mon D�eu! why, some one,” cr�ed Madame, “l�ke Mademo�selle
de Keroualle, for �nstance!”

“Oh! why, yes!” sa�d Lou�s XIV.; “you have h�t the mark,—�t �s
you who have found, my s�ster.”

“I w�ll take her; she w�ll have no cause to compla�n, I suppose.”
“Oh! no, I w�ll name her seductr�ce plen�potent�a�re at once, and

w�ll add a dowry to the t�tle.”
“That �s well.”
“I fancy you already on your road, my dear l�ttle s�ster, consoled

for all your gr�efs.”
“I w�ll go, on two cond�t�ons. The f�rst �s, that I shall know what I

am negot�at�ng about.”
“That �s �t. The Dutch, you know, �nsult me da�ly �n the�r gazettes,

and by the�r republ�can att�tude. I do not l�ke republ�cs.”
“That may eas�ly be �mag�ned, s�re.”
“I see w�th pa�n that these k�ngs of the sea—they call

themselves so—keep trade from France �n the Ind�es, and that the�r
vessels w�ll soon occupy all the ports of Europe. Such a power �s too
near me, s�ster.”

“They are your all�es, nevertheless.”
“That �s why they were wrong �n hav�ng the medal you have

heard of struck; a medal wh�ch represents Holland stopp�ng the sun,
as Joshua d�d, w�th th�s legend: The sun had stopped before me.
There �s not much fratern�ty �n that, �s there?”

“I thought you had forgotten that m�serable ep�sode?”
“I never forget anyth�ng, s�ster. And �f my true fr�ends, such as

your brother Charles, are w�ll�ng to second me—” The pr�ncess
rema�ned pens�vely s�lent.

“L�sten to me; there �s the emp�re of the seas to be shared,” sa�d
Lou�s XIV. “For th�s part�t�on, wh�ch England subm�ts to, could I not
represent the second party as well as the Dutch?”

“We have Mademo�selle de Keroualle to treat that quest�on,”
repl�ed Madame.

“Your second cond�t�on for go�ng, �f you please, s�ster?”



“The consent of Mons�eur, my husband.”
“You shall have �t.”
“Then cons�der me already gone, brother.”
On hear�ng these words, Lou�s XIV. turned round towards the

corner of the room �n wh�ch D’Artagnan, Colbert, and Aram�s stood,
and made an aff�rmat�ve s�gn to h�s m�n�ster. Colbert then broke �n on
the conversat�on suddenly, and sa�d to Aram�s:

“Mons�eur l’ambassadeur, shall we talk about bus�ness?”
D’Artagnan �mmed�ately w�thdrew, from pol�teness. He d�rected

h�s steps towards the f�replace, w�th�n hear�ng of what the k�ng was
about to say to Mons�eur, who, ev�dently uneasy, had gone to h�m.
The face of the k�ng was an�mated. Upon h�s brow was stamped a
strength of w�ll, the express�on of wh�ch already met no further
contrad�ct�on �n France, and was soon to meet no more �n Europe.

“Mons�eur,” sa�d the k�ng to h�s brother, “I am not pleased w�th
M. le Cheval�er de Lorra�ne. You, who do h�m the honor to protect
h�m, must adv�se h�m to travel for a few months.”

These words fell w�th the crush of an avalanche upon Mons�eur,
who adored h�s favor�te, and concentrated all h�s affect�ons �n h�m.

“In what has the cheval�er been �ncons�derate enough to
d�splease your majesty?” cr�ed he, dart�ng a fur�ous look at Madame.

“I w�ll tell you that when he �s gone,” sa�d the k�ng, suavely. “And
also when Madame, here, shall have crossed over �nto England.”

“Madame! �n England!” murmured Mons�eur, �n amazement.
“In a week, brother,” cont�nued the k�ng, “wh�lst we w�ll go

wh�ther I w�ll shortly tell you.” And the k�ng turned on h�s heel, sm�l�ng
�n h�s brother’s face, to sweeten, as �t were, the b�tter draught he had
g�ven h�m.

Dur�ng th�s t�me Colbert was talk�ng w�th the Duc d’Almeda.
“Mons�eur,” sa�d Colbert to Aram�s, “th�s �s the moment for us to

come to an understand�ng. I have made your peace w�th the k�ng,
and I owed that clearly to a man of so much mer�t; but as you have
often expressed fr�endsh�p for me, an opportun�ty presents �tself for
g�v�ng me a proof of �t. You are, bes�des, more a Frenchman than a



Span�ard. Shall we secure—answer me frankly—the neutral�ty of
Spa�n, �f we undertake anyth�ng aga�nst the Un�ted Prov�nces?”

“Mons�eur,” repl�ed Aram�s, “the �nterest of Spa�n �s clear. To
embro�l Europe w�th the Prov�nces would doubtless be our pol�cy, but
the k�ng of France �s an ally of the Un�ted Prov�nces. You are not
�gnorant, bes�des, that �t would �nfer a mar�t�me war, and that France
�s �n no state to undertake th�s w�th advantage.”

Colbert, turn�ng round at th�s moment, saw D’Artagnan who was
seek�ng some �nterlocutor, dur�ng th�s “as�de” of the k�ng and
Mons�eur. He called h�m, at the same t�me say�ng �n a low vo�ce to
Aram�s, “We may talk openly w�th D’Artagnan, I suppose?”

“Oh! certa�nly,” repl�ed the ambassador.
“We were say�ng, M. d’Almeda and I,” sa�d Colbert, “that a

confl�ct w�th the Un�ted Prov�nces would mean a mar�t�me war.”
“That’s ev�dent enough,” repl�ed the musketeer.
“And what do you th�nk of �t, Mons�eur d’Artagnan?”
“I th�nk that to carry on such a war successfully, you must have

very large land forces.”
“What d�d you say?” sa�d Colbert, th�nk�ng he had �ll understood

h�m.
“Why such a large land army?” sa�d Aram�s.
“Because the k�ng w�ll be beaten by sea �f he has not the

Engl�sh w�th h�m, and that when beaten by sea, he w�ll soon be
�nvaded, e�ther by the Dutch �n h�s ports, or by the Span�ards by
land.”

“And Spa�n neutral?” asked Aram�s.
“Neutral as long as the k�ng shall prove stronger,” rejo�ned

D’Artagnan.
Colbert adm�red that sagac�ty wh�ch never touched a quest�on

w�thout enl�ghten�ng �t thoroughly. Aram�s sm�led, as he had long
known that �n d�plomacy D’Artagnan acknowledged no super�or.
Colbert, who, l�ke all proud men, dwelt upon h�s fantasy w�th a
certa�nty of success, resumed the subject, “Who told you, M.
d’Artagnan, that the k�ng had no navy?”



“Oh! I take no heed of these deta�ls,” repl�ed the capta�n. “I am
but an �nd�fferent sa�lor. L�ke all nervous people, I hate the sea; and
yet I have an �dea that, w�th sh�ps, France be�ng a seaport w�th two
hundred ex�ts, we m�ght have sa�lors.”

Colbert drew from h�s pocket a l�ttle oblong book d�v�ded �nto two
columns. On the f�rst were the names of vessels, on the other the
f�gures recap�tulat�ng the number of cannon and men requ�s�te to
equ�p these sh�ps. “I have had the same �dea as you,” sa�d he to
D’Artagnan, “and I have had an account drawn up of the vessels we
have altogether—th�rty-f�ve sh�ps.”

“Th�rty-f�ve sh�ps! �mposs�ble!” cr�ed D’Artagnan.
“Someth�ng l�ke two thousand p�eces of cannon,” sa�d Colbert.

“That �s what the k�ng possesses at th�s moment. Of f�ve and th�rty
vessels we can make three squadrons, but I must have f�ve.”

“F�ve!” cr�ed Aram�s.
“They w�ll be afloat before the end of the year, gentlemen; the

k�ng w�ll have f�fty sh�p of the l�ne. We may venture on a contest w�th
them, may we not?”

“To bu�ld vessels,” sa�d D’Artagnan, “�s d�ff�cult, but poss�ble. As
to arm�ng them, how �s that to be done? In France there are ne�ther
foundr�es nor m�l�tary docks.”

“Bah!” repl�ed Colbert, �n a banter�ng tone, “I have planned all
that th�s year and a half past, d�d you not know �t? Do you know M.
d’Imfrev�lle?”

“D’Imfrev�lle?” repl�ed D’Artagnan; “no.”
“He �s a man I have d�scovered; he has a spec�alty; he �s a man

of gen�us—he knows how to set men to work. It �s he who has cast
cannon and cut the woods of Bourgogne. And then, mons�eur
l’ambassadeur, you may not bel�eve what I am go�ng to tell you, but I
have a st�ll further �dea.”

“Oh, mons�eur!” sa�d Aram�s, c�v�lly, “I always bel�eve you.”
“Calculat�ng upon the character of the Dutch, our all�es, I sa�d to

myself, ‘They are merchants, they are fr�endly w�th the k�ng; they w�ll
be happy to sell to the k�ng what they fabr�cate for themselves; then



the more we buy’—Ah! I must add th�s: I have Forant—do you know
Forant, D’Artagnan?”

Colbert, �n h�s warmth, forgot h�mself; he called the capta�n
s�mply D’Artagnan, as the k�ng d�d. But the capta�n only sm�led at �t.

“No,” repl�ed he, “I do not know h�m.”
“That �s another man I have d�scovered, w�th a gen�us for

buy�ng. Th�s Forant has purchased for me 350,000 pounds of �ron �n
balls, 200,000 pounds of powder, twelve cargoes of Northern t�mber,
matches, grenades, p�tch, tar—I know not what! w�th a sav�ng of
seven per cent upon what all those art�cles would cost me fabr�cated
�n France.”

“That �s a cap�tal and qua�nt �dea,” repl�ed D’Artagnan, “to have
Dutch cannon-balls cast wh�ch w�ll return to the Dutch.”

“Is �t not, w�th loss, too?” And Colbert laughed aloud. He was
del�ghted w�th h�s own joke.

“St�ll further,” added he, “these same Dutch are bu�ld�ng for the
k�ng, at th�s moment, s�x vessels after the model of the best of the�r
name. Destouches—Ah! perhaps you don’t know Destouches?”

“No, mons�eur.”
“He �s a man who has a sure glance to d�scern, when a sh�p �s

launched, what are the defects and qual�t�es of that sh�p—that �s
valuable, observe! Nature �s truly wh�ms�cal. Well, th�s Destouches
appeared to me to be a man l�kely to prove useful �n mar�ne affa�rs,
and he �s super�ntend�ng the construct�on of s�x vessels of seventy-
e�ght guns, wh�ch the Prov�nces are bu�ld�ng for h�s majesty. It results
from th�s, my dear Mons�eur d’Artagnan, that the k�ng, �f he w�shed to
quarrel w�th the Prov�nces, would have a very pretty fleet. Now, you
know better than anybody else �f the land army �s eff�c�ent.”

D’Artagnan and Aram�s looked at each other, wonder�ng at the
myster�ous labors th�s man had undertaken �n so short a t�me.
Colbert understood them, and was touched by th�s best of flatter�es.

“If we, �n France, were �gnorant of what was go�ng on,” sa�d
D’Artagnan, “out of France st�ll less must be known.”

“That �s why I told mons�eur l’ambassadeur,” sa�d Colbert, “that,
Spa�n prom�s�ng �ts neutral�ty, England help�ng us—”



“If England ass�sts you,” sa�d Aram�s, “I prom�se the neutral�ty of
Spa�n.”

“I take you at your word,” Colbert hastened to reply w�th h�s
blunt bonhom�e. “And, a propos of Spa�n, you have not the ‘Golden
Fleece,’ Mons�eur d’Almeda. I heard the k�ng say the other day that
he should l�ke to see you wear the grand cordon of St. M�chael.”

Aram�s bowed. “Oh!” thought D’Artagnan, “and Porthos �s no
longer here! What ells of r�bbons would there be for h�m �n these
largesses! Dear Porthos!”

“Mons�eur d’Artagnan,” resumed Colbert, “between us two, you
w�ll have, I wager, an �ncl�nat�on to lead your musketeers �nto
Holland. Can you sw�m?” And he laughed l�ke a man �n h�gh good
humor.

“L�ke an eel,” repl�ed D’Artagnan.
“Ah! but there are some b�tter passages of canals and marshes

yonder, Mons�eur d’Artagnan, and the best sw�mmers are somet�mes
drowned there.”

“It �s my profess�on to d�e for h�s majesty,” sa�d the musketeer.
“Only, as �t �s seldom �n war that much water �s met w�th w�thout a
l�ttle f�re, I declare to you beforehand, that I w�ll do my best to choose
f�re. I am gett�ng old; water freezes me—but f�re warms, Mons�eur
Colbert.”

And D’Artagnan looked so handsome st�ll �n quas�-juven�le
strength as he pronounced these words, that Colbert, �n h�s turn,
could not help adm�r�ng h�m. D’Artagnan perce�ved the effect he had
produced. He remembered that the best tradesman �s he who f�xes a
h�gh pr�ce upon h�s goods, when they are valuable. He prepared h�s
pr�ce �n advance.

“So, then,” sa�d Colbert, “we go �nto Holland?”
“Yes,” repl�ed D’Artagnan; “only—”
“Only?” sa�d M. Colbert.
“Only,” repeated D’Artagnan, “there lurks �n everyth�ng the

quest�on of �nterest, the quest�on of self-love. It �s a very f�ne t�tle,
that of capta�n of the musketeers; but observe th�s: we have now the
k�ng’s guards and the m�l�tary household of the k�ng. A capta�n of



musketeers ought to command all that, and then he would absorb a
hundred thousand l�vres a year for expenses.”

“Well! but do you suppose the k�ng would haggle w�th you?” sa�d
Colbert.

“Eh! mons�eur, you have not understood me,” repl�ed
D’Artagnan, sure of carry�ng h�s po�nt. “I was tell�ng you that I, an old
capta�n, formerly ch�ef of the k�ng’s guard, hav�ng precedence of the
marechaux of France—I saw myself one day �n the trenches w�th two
other equals, the capta�n of the guards and the colonel command�ng
the Sw�ss. Now, at no pr�ce w�ll I suffer that. I have old hab�ts, and I
w�ll stand or fall by them.”

Colbert felt th�s blow, but he was prepared for �t.
“I have been th�nk�ng of what you sa�d just now,” repl�ed he.
“About what, mons�eur?”
“We were speak�ng of canals and marshes �n wh�ch people are

drowned.”
“Well!”
“Well! �f they are drowned, �t �s for want of a boat, a plank, or a

st�ck.”
“Of a st�ck, however short �t may be,” sa�d D’Artagnan.
“Exactly,” sa�d Colbert. “And, therefore, I never heard of an

�nstance of a marechal of France be�ng drowned.”
D’Artagnan became very pale w�th joy, and �n a not very f�rm

vo�ce, “People would be very proud of me �n my country,” sa�d he, “�f
I were a marechal of France; but a man must have commanded an
exped�t�on �n ch�ef to obta�n the baton.”

“Mons�eur!” sa�d Colbert, “here �s �n th�s pocket-book wh�ch you
w�ll study, a plan of campa�gn you w�ll have to lead a body of troops
to carry out �n the next spr�ng.” 12

D’Artagnan took the book, trembl�ngly, and h�s f�ngers meet�ng
those of Colbert, the m�n�ster pressed the hand of the musketeer
loyally.

“Mons�eur,” sa�d he, “we had both a revenge to take, one over
the other. I have begun; �t �s now your turn!”



“I w�ll do you just�ce, mons�eur,” repl�ed D’Artagnan, “and
�mplore you to tell the k�ng that the f�rst opportun�ty that shall offer, he
may depend upon a v�ctory, or to behold me dead—or both.”

“Then I w�ll have the fleurs-de-l�s for your marechal’s baton
prepared �mmed�ately,” sa�d Colbert.

On the morrow, Aram�s, who was sett�ng out for Madr�d, to
negot�ate the neutral�ty of Spa�n, came to embrace D’Artagnan at h�s
hotel.

“Let us love each other for four,” sa�d D’Artagnan. “We are now
but two.”

“And you w�ll, perhaps, never see me aga�n, dear D’Artagnan,”
sa�d Aram�s; “�f you knew how I have loved you! I am old, I am
ext�nct—ah, I am almost dead.”

“My fr�end,” sa�d D’Artagnan, “you w�ll l�ve longer than I shall:
d�plomacy commands you to l�ve; but, for my part, honor condemns
me to d�e.”

“Bah! such men as we are, mons�eur le marechal,” sa�d Aram�s,
“only d�e sat�sf�ed w�th joy �n glory.”

“Ah!” repl�ed D’Artagnan, w�th a melancholy sm�le, “I assure you,
mons�eur le duc, I feel very l�ttle appet�te for e�ther.”

They once more embraced, and, two hours after, separated—
forever.

The Death of D’Artagnan.
Contrary to that wh�ch generally happens, whether �n pol�t�cs or

morals, each kept h�s prom�ses, and d�d honor to h�s engagements.
The k�ng recalled M. de Gu�che, and ban�shed M. le Cheval�er

de Lorra�ne; so that Mons�eur became �ll �n consequence. Madame
set out for London, where she appl�ed herself so earnestly to make
her brother, Charles II., acqu�re a taste for the pol�t�cal counsels of
Mademo�selle de Keroualle, that the all�ance between England and
France was s�gned, and the Engl�sh vessels, ballasted by a few
m�ll�ons of French gold, made a terr�ble campa�gn aga�nst the fleets
of the Un�ted Prov�nces. Charles II. had prom�sed Mademo�selle de
Keroualle a l�ttle grat�tude for her good counsels; he made her
Duchess of Portsmouth. Colbert had prom�sed the k�ng vessels,



mun�t�ons, v�ctor�es. He kept h�s word, as �s well known. At length
Aram�s, upon whose prom�ses there was least dependence to be
placed, wrote Colbert the follow�ng letter, on the subject of the
negot�at�ons wh�ch he had undertaken at Madr�d:

“MONSIEUR COLBERT,—I have the honor to exped�te to you
the R. P. Ol�va, general ad �nter�m of the Soc�ety of Jesus, my
prov�s�onal successor. The reverend father w�ll expla�n to you,
Mons�eur Colbert, that I preserve to myself the d�rect�on of all the
affa�rs of the order wh�ch concern France and Spa�n; but that I am
not w�ll�ng to reta�n the t�tle of general, wh�ch would throw too h�gh a
s�de-l�ght on the progress of the negot�at�ons w�th wh�ch H�s Cathol�c
Majesty w�shes to �ntrust me. I shall resume that t�tle by the
command of h�s majesty, when the labors I have undertaken �n
concert w�th you, for the great glory of God and H�s Church, shall be
brought to a good end. The R. P. Ol�va w�ll �nform you l�kew�se,
mons�eur, of the consent H�s Cathol�c Majesty g�ves to the s�gnature
of a treaty wh�ch assures the neutral�ty of Spa�n �n the event of a war
between France and the Un�ted Prov�nces. Th�s consent w�ll be val�d
even �f England, �nstead of be�ng act�ve, should sat�sfy herself w�th
rema�n�ng neutral. As for Portugal, of wh�ch you and I have spoken,
mons�eur, I can assure you �t w�ll contr�bute w�th all �ts resources to
ass�st the Most Chr�st�an K�ng �n h�s war. I beg you, Mons�eur
Colbert, to preserve your fr�endsh�p and also to bel�eve �n my
profound attachment, and to lay my respect at the feet of H�s Most
Chr�st�an Majesty. S�gned,

“LE DUC D’ALMEDA.” 13

Aram�s had performed more than he had prom�sed; �t rema�ned
to be seen how the k�ng, M. Colbert, and D’Artagnan would be
fa�thful to each other. In the spr�ng, as Colbert had pred�cted, the
land army entered on �ts campa�gn. It preceded, �n magn�f�cent order,
the court of Lou�s XIV., who, sett�ng out on horseback, surrounded
by carr�ages f�lled w�th lad�es and court�ers, conducted the el�te of h�s
k�ngdom to th�s sangu�nary fete. The off�cers of the army, �t �s true,
had no other mus�c save the art�llery of the Dutch forts; but �t was
enough for a great number, who found �n th�s war honor,
advancement, fortune—or death.



M. d’Artagnan set out command�ng a body of twelve thousand
men, cavalry, and �nfantry, w�th wh�ch he was ordered to take the
d�fferent places wh�ch form knots of that strateg�c network called La
Fr�se. Never was an army conducted more gallantly to an exped�t�on.
The off�cers knew that the�r leader, prudent and sk�llful as he was
brave, would not sacr�f�ce a s�ngle man, nor y�eld an �nch of ground
w�thout necess�ty. He had the old hab�ts of war, to l�ve upon the
country, keep�ng h�s sold�ers s�ng�ng and the enemy weep�ng. The
capta�n of the k�ng’s musketeers well knew h�s bus�ness. Never were
opportun�t�es better chosen, coups-de-ma�n better supported, errors
of the bes�eged more qu�ckly taken advantage of.

The army commanded by D’Artagnan took twelve small places
w�th�n a month. He was engaged �n bes�eg�ng the th�rteenth, wh�ch
had held out f�ve days. D’Artagnan caused the trenches to be
opened w�thout appear�ng to suppose that these people would ever
allow themselves to be taken. The p�oneers and laborers were, �n the
army of th�s man, a body full of �deas and zeal, because the�r
commander treated them l�ke sold�ers, knew how to render the�r
work glor�ous, and never allowed them to be k�lled �f he could help �t.
It should have been seen w�th what eagerness the marshy glebes of
Holland were turned over. Those turf-heaps, mounds of potter’s clay,
melted at the word of the sold�ers l�ke butter �n the fry�ng-pans of
Fr�esland housew�ves.

M. d’Artagnan d�spatched a cour�er to the k�ng to g�ve h�m an
account of the last success, wh�ch redoubled the good humor of h�s
majesty and h�s �ncl�nat�on to amuse the lad�es. These v�ctor�es of M.
d’Artagnan gave so much majesty to the pr�nce, that Madame de
Montespan no longer called h�m anyth�ng but Lou�s the Inv�nc�ble. So
that Mademo�selle de la Vall�ere, who only called the k�ng Lou�s the
V�ctor�ous, lost much of h�s majesty’s favor. Bes�des, her eyes were
frequently red, and to an Inv�nc�ble noth�ng �s more d�sagreeable
than a m�stress who weeps wh�le everyth�ng �s sm�l�ng round her.
The star of Mademo�selle de la Vall�ere was be�ng drowned �n clouds
and tears. But the gayety of Madame de Montespan redoubled w�th
the successes of the k�ng, and consoled h�m for every other
unpleasant c�rcumstance. It was to D’Artagnan the k�ng owed th�s;



and h�s majesty was anx�ous to acknowledge these serv�ces; he
wrote to M. Colbert:

“MONSIEUR COLBERT,—We have a prom�se to fulf�l w�th M.
d’Artagnan, who so well keeps h�s. Th�s �s to �nform you that the t�me
�s come for perform�ng �t. All prov�s�ons for th�s purpose you shall be
furn�shed w�th �n due t�me. LOUIS.”

In consequence of th�s, Colbert, deta�n�ng D’Artagnan’s envoy,
placed �n the hands of that messenger a letter from h�mself, and a
small coffer of ebony �nla�d w�th gold, not very �mportant �n
appearance, but wh�ch, w�thout doubt, was very heavy, as a guard of
f�ve men was g�ven to the messenger, to ass�st h�m �n carry�ng �t.
These people arr�ved before the place wh�ch D’Artagnan was
bes�eg�ng towards daybreak, and presented themselves at the
lodg�ngs of the general. They were told that M. d’Artagnan, annoyed
by a sort�e wh�ch the governor, an artful man, had made the even�ng
before, and �n wh�ch the works had been destroyed and seventy-
seven men k�lled, and the reparat�on of the breaches commenced,
had just gone w�th twenty compan�es of grenad�ers to reconstruct the
works.

M. Colbert’s envoy had orders to go and seek M. d’Artagnan,
wherever he m�ght be, or at whatever hour of the day or n�ght. He
d�rected h�s course, therefore, towards the trenches, followed by h�s
escort, all on horseback. They perce�ved M. d’Artagnan �n the open
pla�n, w�th h�s gold-laced hat, h�s long cane, and g�lt cuffs. He was
b�t�ng h�s wh�te mustache, and w�p�ng off, w�th h�s left hand, the dust
wh�ch the pass�ng balls threw up from the ground they plowed so
near h�m. They also saw, am�dst th�s terr�ble f�re, wh�ch f�lled the a�r
w�th wh�stl�ng h�sses, off�cers handl�ng the shovel, sold�ers roll�ng
barrows, and vast fasc�nes, r�s�ng by be�ng e�ther carr�ed or dragged
by from ten to twenty men, cover the front of the trench reopened to
the center by th�s extraord�nary effort of the general. In three hours,
all was re�nstated. D’Artagnan began to speak more m�ldly; and he
became qu�te calm when the capta�n of the p�oneers approached
h�m, hat �n hand, to tell h�m that the trench was aga�n �n proper order.
Th�s man had scarcely f�n�shed speak�ng, when a ball took off one of
h�s legs, and he fell �nto the arms of D’Artagnan. The latter l�fted up



h�s sold�er, and qu�etly, w�th sooth�ng words, carr�ed h�m �nto the
trench, am�dst the enthus�ast�c applause of the reg�ments. From that
t�me �t was no longer a quest�on of valor—the army was del�r�ous;
two compan�es stole away to the advanced posts, wh�ch they
�nstantly destroyed.

When the�r comrades, restra�ned w�th great d�ff�culty by
D’Artagnan, saw them lodged upon the bast�ons, they rushed
forward l�kew�se; and soon a fur�ous assault was made upon the
counterscarp, upon wh�ch depended the safety of the place.
D’Artagnan perce�ved there was only one means left of check�ng h�s
army—to take the place. He d�rected all h�s force to the two
breaches, where the bes�eged were busy �n repa�r�ng. The shock
was terr�ble; e�ghteen compan�es took part �n �t, and D’Artagnan went
w�th the rest, w�th�n half cannon-shot of the place, to support the
attack by echelons. The cr�es of the Dutch, who were be�ng
pon�arded upon the�r guns by D’Artagnan’s grenad�ers, were
d�st�nctly aud�ble. The struggle grew f�ercer w�th the despa�r of the
governor, who d�sputed h�s pos�t�on foot by foot. D’Artagnan, to put
an end to the affa�r, and to s�lence the f�re, wh�ch was unceas�ng,
sent a fresh column, wh�ch penetrated l�ke a very wedge; and he
soon perce�ved upon the ramparts, through the f�re, the terr�f�ed fl�ght
of the bes�eged, pursued by the bes�egers.

At th�s moment the general, breath�ng feely and full of joy, heard
a vo�ce beh�nd h�m, say�ng, “Mons�eur, �f you please, from M.
Colbert.”

He broke the seal of the letter, wh�ch conta�ned these words:
“MONSIEUR D’ARTAGNAN:—The k�ng commands me to �nform

you that he has nom�nated you marechal of France, as a reward for
your magn�f�cent serv�ces, and the honor you do to h�s arms. The
k�ng �s h�ghly pleased, mons�eur, w�th the captures you have made;
he commands you, �n part�cular, to f�n�sh the s�ege you have
commenced, w�th good fortune to you, and success for h�m.”

D’Artagnan was stand�ng w�th a rad�ant countenance and
sparkl�ng eye. He looked up to watch the progress of h�s troops upon
the walls, st�ll enveloped �n red and black volumes of smoke. “I have



f�n�shed,” repl�ed he to the messenger; “the c�ty w�ll have
surrendered �n a quarter of an hour.” He then resumed h�s read�ng:

“The coffret, Mons�eur d’Artagnan, �s my own present. You w�ll
not be sorry to see that, wh�lst you warr�ors are draw�ng the sword to
defend the k�ng, I am mov�ng the pac�f�c arts to ornament a present
worthy of you. I commend myself to your fr�endsh�p, mons�eur le
marechal, and beg you to bel�eve �n m�ne. COLBERT”

D’Artagnan, �ntox�cated w�th joy, made a s�gn to the messenger,
who approached, w�th h�s coffret �n h�s hands. But at the moment the
marechal was go�ng to look at �t, a loud explos�on resounded from
the ramparts, and called h�s attent�on towards the c�ty. “It �s strange,”
sa�d D’Artagnan, “that I don’t yet see the k�ng’s flag on the walls, or
hear the drums beat the chamade.” He launched three hundred fresh
men, under a h�gh-sp�r�ted off�cer, and ordered another breach to be
made. Then, more tranqu�lly, he turned towards the coffret, wh�ch
Colbert’s envoy held out to h�m.—It was h�s treasure—he had won �t.

D’Artagnan was hold�ng out h�s hand to open the coffret, when a
ball from the c�ty crushed the coffret �n the arms of the off�cer, struck
D’Artagnan full �n the chest, and knocked h�m down upon a slop�ng
heap of earth, wh�lst the fleur-de-l�sed baton, escap�ng from the
broken box, came roll�ng under the powerless hand of the marechal.
D’Artagnan endeavored to ra�se h�mself. It was thought he had been
knocked down w�thout be�ng wounded. A terr�ble cry broke from the
group of terr�f�ed off�cers; the marechal was covered w�th blood; the
pallor of death ascended slowly to h�s noble countenance. Lean�ng
upon the arms held out on all s�des to rece�ve h�m, he was able once
more to turn h�s eyes towards the place, and to d�st�ngu�sh the wh�te
flag at the crest of the pr�nc�pal bast�on; h�s ears, already deaf to the
sounds of l�fe, caught feebly the roll�ng of the drum wh�ch announced
the v�ctory. Then, clasp�ng �n h�s nerveless hand the baton,
ornamented w�th �ts fleurs-de-l�s, he cast on �t h�s eyes, wh�ch had no
longer the power of look�ng upwards towards Heaven, and fell back,
murmur�ng strange words, wh�ch appeared to the sold�ers cabal�st�c
—words wh�ch had formerly represented so many th�ngs on earth,
and wh�ch none but the dy�ng man any longer comprehended:



“Athos—Porthos, farewell t�ll we meet aga�n! Aram�s, ad�eu
forever!”

Of the four val�ant men whose h�story we have related, there
now rema�ned but one. Heaven had taken to �tself three noble souls.
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End of The Man �n the Iron Mask. Th�s �s the last text �n the
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Footnotes
1 (return)

[ “He �s pat�ent because he �s eternal.” �s how the
Lat�n translates. It �s from St. August�ne. Th�s
motto was somet�mes appl�ed to the Papacy, but
not to the Jesu�ts.]

2 (return)
[ In the f�ve-volume ed�t�on, Volume 4 ends here.]

3 (return)
[ It �s poss�ble that the preced�ng conversat�on �s
an obscure allegor�cal allus�on to the Fronde, or
perhaps an �nt�mat�on that the Duc was the father
of Mordaunt, from Twenty Years After, but a
def�n�te �nterpretat�on st�ll eludes modern
scholars.]

4 (return)
[ The d�ctates of such a serv�ce would requ�re
Raoul to spend the rest of h�s l�fe outs�de of
France, hence Athos’s and Gr�maud’s extreme
react�ons.]

5 (return)
[ Dumas here, and later �n the chapter, uses the
name Roncherat. Roncherolles �s the actual
name of the man.]

6 (return)
[ In some ed�t�ons, “�n sp�te of M�lady” reads “�n
sp�te of malady”.]

7 (return)
[ “P�e” �n th�s case refers to magp�es, the prey for
the falcons.]

8 (return)
[ Anne of Austr�a d�d not d�e unt�l 1666, and
Dumas sets the current year as 1665.]

9 (return)
[ Madame de Montespan would oust Lou�se from



the k�ng’s affect�ons by 1667.]
10 (return)

[ De Gu�che would not return to court unt�l 1671.]
11 (return)

[ Madame d�d d�e of po�son �n 1670, shortly after
return�ng from the m�ss�on descr�bed later. The
Cheval�er de Lorra�ne had actually been ordered
out of France �n 1662.]

12 (return)
[ Th�s part�cular campa�gn d�d not actually occur
unt�l 1673.]

13 (return)
[ Jean-Paul Ol�va was the actual general of the
Jesu�ts from 1664-1681.]

14 (return)
[ In earl�er ed�t�ons, the last l�ne reads, “Of the
four val�ant men whose h�story we have related,
there now no longer rema�ned but one s�ngle
body; God had resumed the souls.” Dumas made
the rev�s�on �n later ed�t�ons.]
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